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No. 67,5,74. ,%Teocipede Crasîk Axie.

(Essieu candé de vélocipèdes.)

,tî 4 . ï-

The Oco,,(. L. Thonîpson, Manîmiifaeýturiing Co)mîîany,.assignee of 'James
P'. Scoville, ail f ('liiowo, Illiniois, U.S.A .XstJuiîe, 19)00; 6

years. (Filed 2nid -Atigust, 1898.)
Clia-5.The coitbinatioti to forni a locking device, of a

relatively flxed merrnber providel with a threaded portion, an adjust-

6-1 '4Y

ing member having a screwv threaded engagement with said flxed
ineinber, a loclkîng member having a screwv threaded engagement
with the adjusting nieinher, a part with which the locking meinber
is ada pted to caine into locked engagement, and means for holding
the adjîîsting memnber in various positions of angular adjustîîîent
with relation to a given radius of the tixed mnember whereby the
locking ineînber nay be brought inito locked position with its parts
in desired angular relation to the fixed miember. 2nid. A velocipede
crank axle provided at one enl with a tapered angular seat and a
reduced and screw threaded portion forming tie extreme end of the
axie, a sprocket wheel provided mith a hub aperture adapted to fit
accurately upon saiti seat and the walls of which overhang or pro-
ject beyond the seat, an internally and externally screw threaded
sleeve fittîng upon the end of the axle and provided with an exter-
nally angular end portion adapted to fit the angular aperture of the
sprocket, a detachable crank arm provided with a socket threaded
to receive the sleeve and arranged to bear against the outer face of
tlîe sî>rocket to hold it upon its seat, and means locking the crank
arn and sprocket together to form a driving connection. 3rd. A
velocipede crank axle provided at one end with a tapered angular
seat and a redîîced and screw threaded portion forining the extremae
end of the axle, a sprocket wheel provided with a hub aperture and
adapted to fit accurately upon said seatand the walls of which over-
hang or project beyon(l the seat, an internally and externally screw
threaded sleeve fltting upon the end of the axie and provided with
an externally anguilar end portion adapted to fit the angular aperture
of the sprocket. a detachable crank amni provided with a socket
threaded to receive the sleeve and arranged to bear against the
minter face of the sprocket to hold it up1>0 its seat, ineans locking the
crank arin and sprocket together to forin a driviîig connection, a
bearing cone mouinti- d ulsmn the sprocket, and a seco>nd bearing come
adjustably ioounted ont the end oIf the axle remote frouî the
sprocket.

No. 67,575. Jacquard Machine. (Mfachine jacquarde.)

The Crompton & Knowles Loom Works, assignee of ('eorge NV.
Stafford an(l Albert E. Kelmnel, boith of Providence, Rhode
Island, U.S.A., Ist âmne, 1900l 6 years. (Filed 31st October,
189.)

C'laiîa.--lst. Tite comniination wi tithe np)rights, and the pp)ositely
moving griffs, of the press back wires engaging with prolongations
of the steins of the upriglits above the hiooks t hereof, the movable
carrier in which the press back wires are nîounted, and actuating
means for said carrier wherelîy to inove tlîe carrier transversely ini
the miachine and cause said wire8 to bear the uprights laterally,
substantiallv as described. 2nid. The combination with the uprights,
and the oppositely inoving griffs, of the press back wires engaging
with prolongationis of the stems of the uprights above the hooks
thereof, the inovale carrier for the- press back wires, and a cai and
pin or roIler engaging wvit1i sai(l cain, une of the last-nmientioned
parts being connected wvith the carrier ani the other noved in
unîison with the griffs, whereby to inove the said carrier transversely
in the nîaeliine, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
wvîth the uprights, and the oppositely inoving griffs, of the press
back wires engaging wi th prolongations of the steins of the uprights
almove the hooks thereof, the inovable carrier for the press back
w'îres, and the slotted camin anul pin or roller engaging with said cain,
une of the last-mentioned parts being connected with the carrier and
the other inoved in unison with the griffs, wherehy to inove the
said carrier transversely in the inachine, snlstantially as descrihed.
4th. The combination withi the uprighits, and the oi>îositely rnoving
grifis, of the press lmack wvires engaging witlî prolongations of the
stemos of the tnîrights, above the liooks thereof, the movable carrier
supporting the oppo-Ksite extremnities of the ,said wires, and meaus to
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actuate saiti carrier wheeb ti nove thle saine t.raiisv'irseiy iii the
machine and tiiereliy cauise sadwrsto bear thuiprights Iateraliv,

'3.
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substantialiy as described. 5th. The coîîîbination with the uiprighit,
and the oîîpositely nîovuîîg griff, oif the piress back wires to îîrev cnt
engagemient oif a descending upright with an asceîidiîg gritf, the
carrier engagiiig with the opposite extremnities of the said wires and
provided with a rest to restraiîî the iîîternîediate portions of the
said wires froin niovenient thronglî their engagement with the
upriglîts, and means to actuate said carrier wherelîy ti- cause said
wvires to tiear the upriglits lateraliy, substantialiy as descritsd(.
6th. The coîîîbination with the îîprights, oif the press back wires
engaging therevith, the carrier engatging the oppîosite extremities
of the said wires, the rest nîounted on the carrier and located at an
intermiediate poinit in the Ieîîgth of the wvires, and tie pins apilieîl
to the said rest antd holding the wvires from inoveîiîeit, snhstantially
as (lescribed. 7tlî. The comibination Nvith the ujtright, of the twuî
wires egech haviîig.the hli eye to receive the linîîb of tue îpi giit,
the said haif eyes faciîîg in opiposite directions, whereliy each wire
serves to hold the npright in the hlf eye of the other wire, substan-
tially as, descrihed. 8th. The coiibiîîatioîî with the opîioaSitelvI
moving grifis, tif the upriglîts, and press hack, devices to itrevelît
engagement of a descending npright witli an ascending griff, the
said upriglîts proyided with springa to yield unîder the action oif the
pîress l)ack devices and thereby tîbviate forced disengageni1 ent tif the
hook oif an uprighit frtîni tue griff whereNvitiî it is engaged, sîihstan-
tialiy as described. 9th. The comiinatioiî %itiî the opptsiteiy
nioving griffs, of the uiirigiits formned witiî springs adjacent ttî the
hooks tiiereof, and iress back tievices engagitog w iti the sai<1
upriglîts and opterating to preveiît engagemniît tif a descendiiîg
upright mith an ascending grîfi, Uie îîprights beiiding at the spiriîig
portions thereof to obviaten forced dîsengagenient of the hook tif ai)
niprighit froin the grifi wlîerewitii it is engaged, substantially as
<iescribed. l0tiî. The coîibination with oppositeiy inoving griffis,
of the tilîrigldýs flattened adjacent tii the iîîtîks tiiereof to prodtiee
spîrings, and press iîack tievices engagîng witlî the said nuirighits and
operating to jîrevent engagemîent of a clescending up~riglit witlî an
ascending grîfi, the uprights hending at the fiatteneil spring poîrtio ns
tiiereof t obviate forced disengagenîeiit of tue h<sîk oif an îîprigiit
f romu the liook wherewith it is engaged, substantiaiiy as describeti.

No. 67,576. LubrIcator. (G&raisscur.)

The J'enberthy Injector Compîany, assigîîee of Elijaii McC'oy, ail of
Detroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., Tht .lune, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied
1.7th March, 1900.)

<Clin.--lst. In a sight feed lubricator, tht' coiiibination of a cniî
having twîî openings at tue top, the sup~port amii conîîected iuit0 oneC
opening, having an oiii passage thcrethrougii and a water piassage
leadîng frnn ail intermiediate point tiieretîn îîîto tUi, clip, a conden-
sationi stand pipe connected to the outer end of said passage, and a
tube connecte<l to the inner end of said piassage ani exteiîding to
near the bottom of tue cul), a siglît feed arin conniected iîîto the
other opening oif the cl), and a c<îiiiectiiig pipe extending froin the
deiivery passage tiieretif tiîroîîgh tue iipieî liait tof the clip anid (-on--
nFcting ixîto the <iii passage tof the siippoKrt aiî. 2i1d. Iii a sight
feèd lubricator, the cîîîîbination of a cli lîaving two <îpeîîîigs at tue,

toponîii d iaîetrically oppot site points, t he al lil t aliI Ctînnecteil iiit<
on1e op ein îg, iiavn'tg a ti nîglî tii passage tiîereiîî, andc a water

T' ,'

piassage leading froîîî ai) iiitcnnediate poinit tiiere-on into tue clp, a
standî pipe coiinected tii the oîlter ceti of said piassage, aiid a tubie
eonnected to the iiiiier tnd of saiti passage, anti exteiidiiig tît near
the liottoîîi of tue clip, a sinîgle pitct sight feed armi coiiiecttd iîîto
tue otlitr tijsning lîavîiig a co>itrtilied oiii passage ieadiîîg froiîî tiie
cnl) to tue bottoîii of the armi, tlirîiigl a sight feed chaiier anîd
lîack iîîto the cli, and a ipe coiiiectiiig this oiii passage extenii<iig
aciîiss the <tii clip and cîiiiiîctîiig iîîto tue oul passage iii the supporit
arîîî. 3îîl. In a siglît feed iiihricatoi, the ct)iiiatitii tif a ciii.
having opienings at the toi)i, a siglît ft*ed aîiîi iîaviîîg its oil discliarge
tiiiniiig leadung utti one tif said op~eiiiiigs, and a supporsit arîîî cou-
necteti ii the otiier opeiig haviîîg au oul passage tiieietiiioligh, a
valve coîîtroiling said passage, a tube ctiinectiiig the oil pîassage iii
thie aiglit feed arn ttî tue îil piassage iii tue suppoisrt aîiii, a standî
pipe coniiected to sai(l supporît aiun, a tube dependiîig frotîîî said
supp oi-t arin iii tue cli, and a. valve îî.ntiiîlled piassage tl.ioiigh tiie
Suppiiort ami) froîin the stand pîipe to the depeiiding tube %vitii tue,
cl). 4th. Iii a sight feed liibnicator, a sight feed amin ciîamlieied
ani( comisiiiing a sig lit feed chaibe))r casinig liaviîîg siglît opsiings
onf oîpîsite sides thereof, a nippi1e at onec side enteiîîg the top) of
the casinig of said luibiicator, thete lieing an oul passage iii the sight
feed aî-îî exteîîdiîîg f roi the uliper part of said nipile tii thebottoi
of said ,ighit fecd chaînbcr, anid aul oil piassage ieadiîîg frîîni tue topl
tif said chaiiber thruuglî saiti îîipie, and a valve coîîtr-îlling the oiii
passage te the sight feed chauiiber. î"th. In a sight feed liibnicatiir,
tue cîul) iavii)g ait <peniîig at the to1>, a siglît feed tievice cîîiirected
tiîîreto, comisinug a niptile aind a iîîîîy (Ir casing ha% ing thtrtiîi a
sight feed clianiber, and aih ou ipassage ie:îdiiîg iii tlir.uglî the riippie
anîd t>. tIie- lottoîî oif the sight feeti ciiaiiber, andt au tîueliuig lea<l-
ing froîîî tlîe t, <p oîf the siglît fî'ed cliaiiber tlinuugii the saniie iîipîiie,
a coiinectioîî therefroni to the steaiui pipe aii( a conidensaatuionii uîîly
coniiectionii nto the cli.

No. 67,577. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

Edward Aifrieud I>erkiîs, Goirdoîn, (corgia, 11..A., lat .Julie,
1900 ; (; yeai's. (Filed 24t1î March, 190.)

Claiîu.-lst. The comiiinatitin witlî an axie liaving a screw
tlireaic< portioni, of a sleeve titted îuveî thie axie anti eiigaging said
screwv thi'eaded pîortiuon w'hicli is uiroviieti witii aul eilargt't poriitioni
ixiterniediate its cnds, a coupliuig havinig a beaiug onl tue iîîneî endî
oif tht sleeve, aînd pi-ovied withi a siioîiltier aiiîtting the iiinei endî
tif tue enlargeul poîrtion, a btox, free tii tîîrn on the siceve, wvich'l has
its lbire eiilarge'< at ita iiiner endi, wviici iosaely receivea tht' enlarge-
ment oif the sleeve, and prîndiiig a shiolder alîîttiî.g tht nilter enîd
of the enlai-geti potîion aforesaid, said box having its muner enid
screwed iîîtt the coîîîliîîg. whiereby ltongituidinal play of tht biox a.ii<
c(iupliiig is i)reveiited. 2iit. The ctiitatioii with an axie, oif a
,leeve titted tiieretiver, wvliiel is screwed iiitii tîte axie, a coîîpliîîg
having a bcariug tit the sleeve antd lelti agaiîîst displaenieut by the

870 [Jîîne, 1900.
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latter, and a box wlîîcl reevives tiltsleev'e and( is connected. to the
couipliiig, sai(l box being elosed at its upper end, an(l haviîîg a feed

__X b
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q

opîening for iîîtroducing the lubricaîît to its interior, and a clîeiug
dev ice for said opening.

No 67,578. Lcvclliii Instrtinent. aIuroct< niveler.)

/1

Francis N. llurtmitiis, ()swegîi, New York, U.S.A., lst Joune, 1900;
- years. <Filed Sth Ma[ýy, 1900.)

Claime. -lst. A levelliiig inîstrmeniît ciimiîrisiîg a Isain liax ing
trans verse peilgtiriicylindrical caîsings fitted iii the opuen-
ings and adaiited foir oscullationu tiiereiin, inians, for himtmîg the
degive of oiscillationi îf the catsiîîgs, dials carrie<l by the casinîgs,
indiexes Iiivotally inîuited 'IPol ti) ca- Sinms amui iaviug pluilib
xvîigliis (innecte-d tiierewitli, fimigers eairied liv the casing and
adaîited to register with the inîdexes, slidable- plates pivoteil to thue
fingers to oscillate the casigs and( a spring linger mîounited uliln the
beiian aîîî lîaving a1 clainping scriw atlaptvd to clamp it upon the
plate to bold the casing iii its adjusted positions. 2iîd. A levelling
iistruniemit cimp~rising a beîaulhaving a cylindrical oipeiig there-
thirtuglî and a ciinîrunicatiug aiigular OPiening, of a cylîndricai
casing, iii the first-nanied opeing and hiaving an' extension lying in
the second opening,' saiîi casimng beiug adapted for oscillatory niove-
nient, a dm1 mi1pon the casinig, anl index pivotally ctmniected xvitli the
catînlg and lîaviîîg a 1 lunib weîght, a sl'idable plate pivoted to tbe
casing aud adapted to reciprîicate, a spu-rig fimiger arraîîged trans-
versely of tht plate. aîd nîeais for clainiîing the inger against tht
plate to hold it again4t siidable mooveiuemit. 3rd. A levî-lling instrui-
ment ciim~irising a hcan haviîîg a cylindrical openiiîg tberethîriugb
and a <oiniuniicatiuig aligular opening of a cylimîdrical casing in
tht first-namîîed openimig and iiaving a hollow extension lying iii the
seconid op~emîimg aîîd corrt spoudiuig tlierewitii iii forni, said casing
iieing adajited for îîscillatory movemnimt, dials carried by tbe
casInIg, a s1pindle piviited iii the casing ami iîavinig indexes a daîited
to travel ()ver tue <liai, a îîlunîb weiglbt iii the extenîsion of the casing
and ailaited to iove thereixi, saiii weight iieiung coumected witb tut-
spindle, amîid imcans for osci]ating the casing.

871

of wire bent spirally near one end t<î fori the whip socket and
having one extreinity extended across the a~xis of the coil at the

*'
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lower end thereof and provided witb ineans for attaching it to a
suport, and the wvire at the upper end of the coil extending honi-
ontally therefroîn to formi the iower inember of the rein holder,

r heîîce beiît incliimatorily ipivard to forîn one side of the rein holder,
tnence downward an-1 upward to forin a flexible îoop, thence
inclinatorily downward to forîn the other side 'of the re-in holder,
said sides diverjKing f roin their upper ends to the horizontal mein-
ber and the flexible loop beingý disposed internmediate the sides, and
the otiier extreinity of the wire bemng bent around the horizontal
nenber ani provided with ineans for attaching it to the support,

sîîbstautially as described. 2nd. As anl imj>roverl article of manu-
facture, the hereindescribed rein holder and whip socket formed
f roi a single piece of wire, one portion of the wire being bent to
forai a triangle anti a flexible loop vertically disposed between the
,ides of the triangle, the borîzontally disposed side of the triangle
naving a depressed portion interînediate its ends with whicbi the
lower free end of the loop engages, and the other two sides of the
triangle haviug raised piortions intertriediate their ends, and the
extrernities of the wire being provided with bneans for attacbing
theni to a support, substantially as anI for the purpose specified.

No. 67,580. Cover l'or Haitis, flacon, Cheemeq ete.
(Con vertu rc pour Jaru b)onisfroiages.)

,John Mitchell, Ayr, Scotlaîîd, lst-June, 1900; (;years. (Filed 29th
Noveiîîber, 1899.)

C71oiuii. lst. The hereini described inethod, of l)reserving bains,
baconi,saiusages, cheese or other iiutrescible substances, whicli consists
in coveriiig thein witb anl inner noil-adbesive and non-absorbeuît
eiîvelope-, such as tissuie paper prepared to resist inoisture, secondly
iii surrouinding the said envelope by drawimîg over it a fabric lîrefer-
ably of fine knitted cotton inaterial, aîîd tbirdly by inîmiersing the
article thuts covered in a iiou-lygroscopic gelatine cernent prepared
as follows: ly ixing a heated aluin solution in the proportion of
about 2 to 3 lbs. of alum tii about 28 lbs. of water witb about an
equal part of iieated gelatine fiom which the water bas been reînoved
and then remn(iviiig and drying the article tbus dipped, substantially
as specifleil. 2îîd. The lierein descrihed air tight covering for bains,
bacon, sausages, cheese, or other putrescible substances, cousistîng
of a non-adiiesive and mon-absorbent muner envelope, sncb as tissue
parier prepared to resist water, a resistant outer envelope sucb as a
fabric tif fine kuitted cotton iaterial, and ail aluiuiated non-bygro-
scoluie gelatiiîe cenient consisting of about equal parts of a molution
of aliui iii the liroptirtion of about 2 to 3lbs. of alum to about 28 lhs.
of wvater, and gelatine frorn whicli the water bas been reiioved, tbe
mixture being aîuplied to said envelopes at a tenîperature below 100'
centigrade, substantially as described.

No. 67,38 1. Knitting Mnachiine. (Maehi& àt tricoter.)

Biîiîs Kersbaw, Manchester, Lancaster, England, lst ,Junie, 1900;
years. (Filed l7th .January, 1899.)

No. 67,579- Whkip and Rein Holder. (l>orte-réle et foliet.) thbe necdle cylîuîder, on1e or niole colour troumgls furnisbed witb one
,Jon 1. Sllian,(rad laiudsMiciign, T.S ~.lst~<1Oor more pirinting wlîeels, tbe said colour trough or troughsbs i
JohnIl.Suliva, (,raid apis, ichgan 1TSI.., st mearraîiged iii tlîi said cyliiiier or ilîlse iîroxiiîîîty to tue totiet end

1900; (; years. (Filed 24tî Nlarcb, 19M0.) tziefaîdtesi1iiiiîgbelo wels rotated by frictional,

Ciîî lt.As anl iniproved article of nmanufacture, the herein- contact witiî the knitted fabric, ail substantially as set forth. 2ud.

re;cribed rein holder and wlîip soeket consisting of a single piece In a ciretîlar knitting machine, iii conîbimiation witb the nleedle

.lune, 1900.1
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cylinder, une or miore printiug blocks
in the cylinder or iii close proximuty

with c(lour sup)lly arranged
tu the outiet end tiiereuf, the

'F2e.-Y.

said printing block or blocks being adapted tu be broîîglt in and out
of contact with the knitted fabric, alI substantially as and for the
purpose set fo0rth.

No. 67,582. Gate. (Barrière.)

Joshua Teunant, C'arson City, -Michigan, U.S.A., ist Joue, 1900(
6 years. <hiled 23rd August, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a gate, a swing pust, at crane ivotally conuected
with the said post and nîounted for vertical inovenuent upon it-s
pivot, the said crane being of triangular furni, eachi corner oif the
crane being provided with a flttiiîî,, aud ecd tittiug provided with a
guide, the upper titting adjacent to the swing poîst being provided
with rollers, the uppîer fitting at the extreine muter end ur the crane
being also provided with a ruIler lu its guide section, and a gate
îîrovîded with an nipper and at lower auxiliary bar, the upper bar
being passefl throughi the guides in the upper fttîgs oif the crane in
engagement with the r(llers thereiu, the lower auxiliary bar being
passed throughi the guide of the lower fittings ut th e crane, for the
purpose specified. 2îîd. Iu a gate, the coirubiîîatiuiî with. a swing
post, a pivot l)arallel wit1h the poîst, a craue haviug a tubular Section
adjacent to the swing post and uîounted to slde aid turnu1ilpn the
pivot connected with the post, the said crane being îîruvided with a
fittiug at its uplsur outer corner, its lower imner corner aîîd its uipper
nner corner, ecdi of the said fittings being provided wvith a dowvn-

wardly extending inverted U-shaped guide, the upeir fitting at the
uîuter cornier of the crane having sîlacei rollers îuounted iii its guide
portion -ard the ujiper fitting at the inner end o)f said crane being
provided %vith a single ruiler in its guide section, andl inans, sub-
stantially as describled, for raising and lowering said crane. of a gate,
the frame of which consists of two ululer and two lower bars, end
bars connected wvith the ulîper and the lowver bars, and a body sec-
tion exteneling froin the innerîuost uî>per biar to the innermnost Iuwer
bar, the upper bar of the gate frane being passeil through the uppe*r
tittings of the crane iii engagement witli the single ruiler on the
lmier fitting and between the rullers iii the outer ujqîer fittings of
the crane, the lower luar of the.sa1 l gate fraine being passed through
the guide section of the lower fitting of said crane, for the purpose
described. 3rd. TFhe conîbinatioxi of a swing post, a triangolar
framne having vertical movenient, iunuted on the swing post and
pruvided at each end wvith a fitting having an off-set guide, the
guide being at une side of the crane, a single ruiler located lu the
off -set guide of the forward upper fittiug, a pair of rollers one above
the other located in the upper rear titting, and a gate, the top luar
whereof passes throogb the guides of the said fittmngs of the crane,
resting ul)mn the single forward ruiler and passipîg between the rear
double rullers, as set furth.

No. 67,583. Bicycle Fraii. (C'adre de bicycles.)

- ~..I O-. Z - -XLO-. 1=-

Neif Edward 1>arish, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., lst ,June, 1900; 6
ye-ais. <Filed 23rd 'March, 11100.)

G/u. lst lii bicycle frame, the conibinatioiî of a bearing
suppourt, %vith a siîgle tube, said tube consisting of two aiîgularly
arranged Isirtiomîs and an iutermediate tlattened portion forîuiug a
louij to supposrt the bsaring supiport, iin suceli a inanner that the louer
wall of said hsip crosses the ends of the anular ineîbers, siîbstan-
tially as set forth. 2îîd. Iii a bicycle fraîne, the conîbination of a
siîngle tuble conusistiîîg of two inemnbers augularly located relati vely
to) eci uther, andl haviiîg an interieuliate duble-walled flattened
portioin ftiriig a loup, the inîter wall of said luuîi crussiîîg the ends
oif the aiigular ineinhers, aud a bearing support located in said loop,
siilstantially as set fiirth. 3rd. lu a bicycle fraine, the comubination
of at sinîgle tube cuusisting of two ienbers angularly located
relatîvely to eaclî utier, aiit haviîîg an intermediate doule-walled
flattened-( îsirtiiu fiîrming a louli, said doîîble-%valled portion loîlgi-
tudiually conitinuons, the louer wall of said lîsil crossiîîg the ends
of tbe aîîgîla- îîîeîîler, and a lieariîîg suppilort located lu said loup,
suiFstautially as set forth. 4tlî. lIn a bicycle fraîine, the cuibinati'iu
of a bearing soîilxort witlî a single tube, said tube cuusisting of tmoý
anuilarly arrauged portion(ls aîid au imtera ied late double-walled
flattened 1p rtioîn formiiîg a lioli, the lmer surface oîf said loîi
c0inciding wvith the exterior surface of the beariiig support, substaîi-
tially as set forth. 5th. lu a bîicycle frame, the conibination of a
single tube, said tube consistiiîg of twiiaiîgularly arranged puortionis,
and an luteriuediate portion fîring a looli tii suppo)rt the beariîîg
shupport lu suclu a iîaiîîîr tliat the imner wall of said looi riise
the ends of the augular ijmîhiers, said muner wktlls meeting aroîînd
the beariîig sullirt, and a beaiing supuport located lu sati( lîsîlu,
substantially as set forth. fitl. Iii a bicycle fraîîe, the comiiniatioii
of at contiuus tube consistiug of twu nieinbers angularly le>cated
relatively t(i eacli otier, thîcir juiining portion forining a bearing
sup~port, and a fork scoured to said tube mteriiediately of the latter
and said support, substautially as set forth. 7th. Lu a bicycle
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f ranme, the comnlination of a continuous tube ciînsisting oif two mcim-
bers aiigîîlarly ]ocated relatively to each other, having a flattened
intermrediate portion forining a loup, a crank bauger tube seeuired in
said loop, and a fork having a flattened portion joining the two
members thereof and F-ecîîred to said tube interniediately oif the
latter and said looîî, sulîstantially as set forth. 8tlî. lut a bicycle
franie, the coîrîbination of a continîîous tube ceînsisting of twui menti
bers angularly located relatively to eachi other, having a flatteîîed
interînediate poîrtion forîîîing a hoi, a crank bauger formed. with a
circuiferential and a longitudinal depiressionm un its onter surface,
and a fork consistiîsg (if two îîeiherq wlîich are juîined îiy a flattened
portion, said lo'iqî stetur(àd iii said circuiîfei-entîal depressîiii ami
said flattened poîrtionî scnred iii said lonîgitudinal (leiression inter-
inediately of said tiube and louis, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,584. Saw Miade. (Laine (le scie.)

/67s à l'

(Char-les E. Guîentiîer, Kuiowlton, ansd Peter Muirray, Wausan, lotil
in WiscoiniUA, and Edsvaid Laytmn A1mîil.sol), Whiit-
nîey, Onitario, (aîîada, Ist .J ne, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed l8th
MNay, 1100.)

Clu im. -The design for a sa%- M)ade-, snbstaiîtially as shîownî and
described.

No. 67,.58.5. Englue Goveritior.
((ioerpir de vîaî'hine ià i-oa>eir.)

Elmer Aiîîbrose Spierry, Clevelandi, Ohioi, U.S.A., lst .Jnne, 1900f
6 years. (FI'led l5th Mai-ch, 1!900.)

(Jlaiîa.-lst. As a governor for p rimeo novers, a rîîtatiug slîaft, a
ineniber connecteci fîîr rotationî with the.shaft, pn-s-îîting a lîrakilig
face, a niiin-riîtatailel brake co-opî-ratiiîg witlî sicb face, aîîd ais
autoiatic îueans for varying the brake application. 2ild. As a
giîvernoîr for primie liiovers, a rotating saat, a iseiber couniect-d
for, roîtationi Nvith the shaft, presenting a lîraking faee, a non-
ruitata}îh- lrake co.oîîerating with such face, and electrically
actuaLed ineans for var *ying the lîrake application. 3rd. As a
guiveriîor for prime îïîîvers, a r<tating sliaft, a îîu-îber connected
foi- roîtationî by the slîaft, piresenting a brakimig face, a non-rîîtatable
brake ci -opeicati ug with sncb face, electrically actua ted means for
varyiiig the brake application, a ieclanîicaliy driven electrical
geilerator snjîplyiig the said means, and a driving cîînnectiuîî
betwveeu the gencrator and the isover. 4th. As a governor for
prime inîiv(rs, a rotating shaft, jîresenting a lîraking face, a non-
rotatalîle water jacketted brake co-opîeratiiig wvit sucli face, ami
ineans foîr autîiniatically varying thie brakiiig pîressuires. kt. As a
govermîtr for pirime inovers, a fr-ictionî brake rotatalîly conniiecte(l
svith the mulver, a device for cntting off tor restrictionî of the ciîergy
located betNveeiî the source of supjîly and the inover. and a conîlion
means for actuating botb the device and the brake. Oth. As a
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shaft of the <nover, presenting a movmng faca or faces, ant electro-

_0I

niagnetic system, jîresenting a magnetic surface or surfaces, co-
operating with the faces of suchi dise, and means for varying the
electrical supply to the magnet. 7th. As a governor for prime
iii<vers, a dise rotatably connected with the slîaf t of the inover, pre-
senting a mnoving face, an electro-magnetie system, presenting a
iagnetic surface, co-operating wvith the face of sudi disc, means for
v'arying the electrîcal supply of the magnet responsive to the speed
chlanges of the pîrimse inover and aut independent. manually actuated
ivans of control. 8th. As a governor for pîrime mioýers. a disc
rotatabiy connected with the shaf t of the niover, presenting a
inoving face, ant electro-ma guetie sysceni, presentitng a inagnetie
surface, co-operating îvith the face of such disc, and means for
reversing the direction of the current in the magnet. 9th. As a
governor for prime <novers, a dise rotatably connected. with the
mhaft of the inover, presenting a inoving face, an electroîniagnetic
system, presenting a inagnetic surface, co-operating with the face
oif sncb disc, ineans for varying the electrical supply to the mragnet
and a step-by-step) controller for the elect rical circuits of the niagnet.
lOtb. As a governor for prime inovers, a dise rotatauly connected
%vitli the shaft of the mover, presenting a nîoving face. ail electro-
iagnetie systemn, p)resenting a niagnetie s4urface, co-operating wi th
the face of *snch dise, ineans for varying the electrical mupply to the
iriagnet, aud »jeans called iint action by the <noti-on oif the braking
nieumlbers for reversing the direction of current to the biake. llth.
ii a systemn of governing for prime movers. an electrical braking

device and a goveinor responsive to speed change, each rotatably
cotilected with a inoviiug part, a source of electrical supijdy, a
îîlurality oif switches for handliug the electrical energy to the brake
ant i operating coîinection lietween the switcbes and the governor.
l2tb. In an electrical braking systemn for inovers, a power-driven
electrical switch for controlling tle electrical energy to the brake, a
catch foîr holding the switch (out of action and mneans for releasing
the catch. l3th. ltu ant electrical braking systemi for niovers, a
îiower-diiven electrical switch for controlling the electrical eaergy
to the brake, a catch for holding tise switch out <if action, and
ineans ojîerated by a governor responsive to speed changes for
actnating the catch. l4tb. As a governor for marine engines, a
îîlurality of systeins of rotating weights, 0one actuated by each
systei (if weigbts, and inîans for iuechanically coupling the parts
for opîposite inovemient. l.5th. Ir, an electrical brake for movers, a
nultipolor magnet presqenting a jîlurality of indelxendont electro-

mnagnetic circuits, electrical conductors suitably disposed in refer-
ence to the ïîoles, and a îîlurality of terminais for the said con-
ductors. lotit. In a governor for' prine <noyers, a throttle for the
energy or fuel supply, a piston for operating such throttle, a floating
liik valve ojserating systeiu controlling said piston, an electro-
imnagnet for controîl nig une of the pivots of the link, and .4 in<-ans
for regulatiug the currexit sui;ply to the electro-inagnet. l7tbi. In a
governiug mysteni fîîr ant engine, a dlise ulsin the engine shaft, anti a
cîi-iperating non-rotatalîle friction clutch înjotnted upon the <nain
eligine franie or lied. i8th. lit ant electro-niiagnet frictioîn device, a
(lise haviing circulai griiives ini its face, transverse griioves conîîe(ct-
ing the cir-cular gi-oives,, leaviiig sectîîr-like pîrojections anîd wind-
ingS diiosed withîîî the grooves .voulnd upon three sides only of
tie said projez.tions.
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No. 67,586. 1Iaclilnery l'or Corrugatlng- Paper.
(JItîch inc à yuaufrcr le papier.)

'rhe Protecti ve 1Paeking PaperC(< npany, London, England, assifnev,
of (îîstav Leske, 70 Bl-unistrasse, B~erlin, Geriiiauy, Lst , une,
1l0); 6 years. (Filed lOtit May, 18~99.)

C/ci,.- lst. lii a miachine for corrugating pîaper, the uoiibiiiation
of heated corrugatiiîg rollers, 'vire grids, and heated pressing rollers
arranged to exert sticl pressure ulsîn the paper thiat tie ridges
thereof are siîread ouit lattvrally so as tii overliatg the valle, s, the
wvire grids beuîg passeti througli groo)ves iii the corrugating anti
pressing rollers, which latter ar( placed qt snch a distanice spart
that the ridges of the uiaper are only lwnt outwvards and are tiot
creýased, subs)tanitiallyaýs descr-ilied. 2nd. liu achine for corrugat-
ing paper, rollers hiaving teeth of a greater depth at the u)ne end
than at the other and also mnade of a mure angîtiar fitrai, substani-
tially-as anti for the pîurpose descrihed. 3rd. lu a mnachine for cor-
rugating hialer sncb as described, travelling endless lielical wire
grids, sncb travellinz helical wires býeing passed round grooves in
the pressing rollers andi round speýcial grooved transporting r' ilers
arranged betwepen the pressing rollers and ttie corruigating n illers,
siilstaittially as clescribed. 4th. .l a niachiÎne fuîr corriig:tiiiý- haper
sucht as descritied, tran)sliirtiiug roîhers, round %vhii the hielical
wires pass, having separate rings rotatalile tipi ie otiier piarts of
the rollers, sublstantiahly as iheseribed. tîth. ]in a machine for cor-
rugating paper, such as described, sisýcial riillers such as F", Fi that
nîay be provideti witli groin-es and teeth, hocateil lstweeni the pîress-
ing rîtîlers andi corrîigating roihers or between these and the traits-
porting rollers, substaîîtially as descrihied.

No. 67,587. Gaine Board. (Tiîb!cîu le jeui.)

Edgar La Mar Williains, Peoria, Illinoîis, UTS. A., lst .Jtînî-, 190»)
(; years. (Filed 24t1î -lune, 1899.)

GPî im. - Ist. A gainîe Isiard, onie side wliereof is lorovided witil anl
oter mnii, a raiseil field arrangetl at a distance fruîn saidf rimt, art-hies
extendinq across the cetntre tif said raised field antI post, arrangeti
internediate saitl arches, substantially as dî-scribed. 2nd. A gaie
"ord, one surface whîereîîf is provitled %vith a raised field having

arches extending acro8s its centre and posts interînediate said arches,

and the opposite sale whereof is provided with a che(ker board and
%vith backganîîîîon points opposlite the four sides of said checker

JLy- e

-z,

board, the corners of the board 1being provided wîth pockets, sulb-
stantially as described.

No. 67,588. Nlaclslnie l'or i.rlnidlng Prili S.hoes.
(Mach ice à aigist r lc8 sabot8 dc srutoirs.)

475'19

WVilliami Steven-ton Morris, Manituoba, and Arthutr Sttuart JIamnes,
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Lst June, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fileti
3lst July, 1899.)
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Inua.-s.l a miachxine for' grimndilig the ends of seed drlli slîoe
castîngs, Coxssting oif a jiedestal and franie to carry a shaft, a,

i îving puliey an<i a grîxîdixg mwheel, a hrackî-r attached to the
pedestal, carrying a sleeve il )on wiîich is a rotating Miock for hold-
ing the casting to be groun d, and an cc ntric lever to move it, a
screw rod in the interior of the said sleeve with lian(l wheel to feed
the casting to the grinding wvheel axxd stol) mxechanisin to prevexît it
going in too far, an annex framue bolted to the pe<lestal carryîng a
thin grinding wheel to grind the oul griiovi s ixx the ends of the axies,
and devices for operatuxîg the sail NIvixeel, ail constructed sulistax-
tially as axxd for the purpose specificd. 2nd. In a1 machine for grind-
ing the en(ds of 4eed drili 81(0e castings, coonsisting of a pedestal Aý,
anîl bearings C C, to carry a slxaft B, a driving pulley L, and a
grixîding wheel E, a bracket G, attached to the pedestal A, carrying
a hîîllow shaft or siceve F, a rotatîng bloek K, on said sleeve, for
holding the casting to ho ground, and an ecceîîtric clamnp d, secured
to trie said block b y a screw i, and operated by a handie a, a steel
gauge 0, also attach cd to the block K, on the opposite side, a screw
rod 1, in the interior of the said siceve F,. operatcd by a hand wlxeei
IL to feed the casting to the grindixxg wvheel E, a stop miot .J, in the
standard A, to receive the screw rod I, the screw rod b, made to
engage with the enl of the screw 1, and adjusted hy the hand wheel
b0

1
, and janib nut CI, and the counterweight f, attached to the swivel

block K, ail constructed substantiaily as and for the purpose 51)001-
fied. 3rd. In a machine for grinding the end-; of sced drill shoe
castings, a bracket N, boited to the upper sîde of thc pedestal A,
provided with square bearings g f, a. corîesponding square slide 0,
iade t i uove back and forth in said bearimîgs yg, bearings j j,
formned at one exxd of tue idide 0, a spindie h, mnade to ro-volve in
said bearings, a smiall thin enoery wheel Î, attached tii txe ofe endi
of tixe said sjîîndle h, and a pxlîey k, on thc centre of the spindile for
a ilriving belt to pass over to rotate the said emiery wheel to) grindî
the oil grooves s, across the ends of the seed drill shoe castings, af ter
the exxd of the saine has been ground by the large grimxding whcel E,,
and an adjusting screw rod P, sxxpported on projections onx the
lîrackct N, one of whiclx acts as a nxmt, and the said screw being
rîîtated by the hamxd wheel 1, adjusts tue depth of the groove 5, ixi
the axie andi takes Ill the wcear (of thi- emnery wlxeel i, substaxîtially
as and for thi- purorjsc spedificd.

No. 67,589. MYeaIxs of Transportation.
(Mfoyeu (le tranmsport.

,Josepih Claybamgh Boxmner, Toîledo, Oiou, UT.S.A., lst .Junci, 1900; 6
yî-ars. (Filedl 2-Oth Mardii, 1900.)

('om-s.The coxbinatiox Nitli a velhicie body, andl rîîad run-
nixxg gear, îîf a railivay truîck, axxd mxians foîr xiinxg the boîdy of
the vehicle, witll its ruxniiig geai-, ilirectly îxjsîx thc truxck, axai smxp-
porting it thcxeon xîxdepemxdcutly of its rxinxg gvar, sulîstaxxtially
as axîd for thc lîurpuse siscificui. 2xxd. The coxxxiiatiox witlk a
vehlicle body, railway tr-uck, and supports, as for instance studs,

8î5

ubon the biittoni of tixe velmicle boîdy, ailait-d to rest mxjsîm the truck
amîd smxîîîsrt theremu the weight of the veixicle bxody, of load rxxnimxg
gear oîivrativeiy iiicatc<i upon the vehicle issly, suxlstantiaily am
and for thi. pîxrlffe sjîecified. 3rd. The comnbinatiox %ith a vehliele
hody, railwvay truxck, axai supports, as foîr instanxce studs, uliox the
hottoin of txc vehicle bîody adapted tii suupport thercîin the weight
of the vehiele bîody, of road rxnning gear incorporated with thc sup-
ports upox the veixicie body, substantially as set forth. 4tIx. The
coîxbiriatioxi withi a vehicie liedy, froînt axîd i-car axies, axie cr-oss
uuleces and suppo)rts, as for instance studs, of a railway truck proî-
vided witx axie recesses, and sulpport sockets, substantially as aîmd
foi- the purpose sjîecified. 5th. The cîîxîliîxatiox %itli ~aila
truxck, andl a xîîad vehlicle, îîf a rack bar carried uliox the truck, a
piio for ojieratxxg the rack bar, amxd îxxeclxaxisx ujio the road
vehlicle adapteul to enîgage the rack bâr for the iluruiose îîf unxiting
the road vehicle tii tue tr-uc-k, siihstaîxtiatly as and for the I)îrpose
siîecifxcd.

No. 67,590. 1uxbber Tire. (Bmndaige de cioii!c!i-io.)

YA

-te

Samuel Griswvoldi Dorr, Buffalo, New York, V.S. A., lst .Jlune, 1900;
6yeax-s. (Fiicd 27th Mlardli, 1900.)

Clin s.A ruxlîer tire foîr veiuicies liavimig xts tread 'Surface
lir(ividcd mitl twiî axnnxia- proj]ections, uoxe of wlîiclî is tlîicker thax
tixe other, wliereliy to adapt the tuie foîr îîrdimîary use aîmd for use on
a tramway, submtaxitially as descx-ihed. 2nd. A rxîblsr tire for
veixicles, havixxg its tx-ead surface i>rovi<Ii-( witx twvo anîxuhir prijec-
tiomîs. one of which is of greater diamete- than the otiier i- w lr
to adapt the tire for iîrdixxary use amxd for use on a traxnwa-Y, sîxil-
staxxtiaily as descrilîcî. 3rd. A rîxblxr tire for vehicleô lxavixg its
surface jirovidcd with two irxtegral annîxiar projectionîs, oaxe of wlxich
is of greater dianieter thaxi thc otixer, whex-eby tii adajît tixe tire for
ordixiary xxse on a tr-amway, suilsantially as describcd. 4tlî. A rub-
ber tii-e for veiicles having its trea<i surface îrîvided w-itx two
axnular projectionîs separated hy a V-.shaljîcd groove, wlicrelîy tg)
adalît the tire foîr îrdixiary use amîd for usme on a tramxway, mubstax-
tially as dcscrihewd. 5tix. A rubber tire for veixicies having its tread
.surface iirov'ided with twîî annular pr-ojectionxs oxie of which is of
greater diaixeter thaxi the otixer, said proijections heixmg sejîarated hy
a V-shaj s-d griiove, w hereby to adalît the tire for ordinary use axxd
foîr use on a tranmway, smbstamtîally as descrihed. 6th. A rubber
tire for veiit-les coxstructed lu twîî axnular parts, oxxe of wvhich is
provided witx a tread axxd the otiier with a flamîge, sxibstantially as
dcscribed. 7th. A rxxbber tire for vehicles cîmstrueted iîx two
annulai parts, ouie of mhich is provided wvith a tread andî tue <ither
with a fiange, sai<i parts being so c<înstructed as whcn placeil
tiîgetlier to provide ami anmiular V-shbaped griiove sepiaratinie said
flaxxge axîd trcad, smbstantialiy as descrx bei. 8tx. A rxxhber tire for-
vehlicles ciînstrxxcted ixx two axxnular parts formiîxg a treail amxd a
Ilange, respecti% eiy, said parts being interchangeable ini p(îsitiii on
the xin, smbstantialiy as described and for the pxrjsse set fox-tii.

No. 67,591. Siphon.1 (Siphon.)

Iteubexi Cilbert Coîllinîs, Doîllar Bay, Michxigan, 1U.S.A., lst *Jxmne,
lip00: 6 years. (Fili-d 22nd Aîîî-il, 1899à.)

CIaim.- lst. A siphonx, substantially as dî-scriUed,1 tempsîmai-ily
scaled at both exxds, a siphonx tube, Iracticaliy exhauxsted of axr
betweem tue said si-ais, the si-ai of the ululer celd aîlaîted to be
rem<îved thc-refruii, aftî-r the- salît ceni lias beeni suilîxrged wvitlin
the mxaterial tii lic cîixveyeil them-eliy. 2nxî. A siphion, suxbstnnltially
suchi as describe<ld, teitoporatrily sî-aled at isîtt ends, a siphoni tubfe
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pract;cally eNliausteil of air between the said seals, (,ne or bot of
the said seals being adapted to be reiilove(l by the- action of the

material to be conveyed. 3rd. A siphon, substantially snicb as
describ-.d, wlîiciî coîîsists of a tube îîractically exlîausted of air, a
seal on either enîd of sajîl tube, thue said siphon adapted to Vs' seaied
before heing placed in t1te inaterial to be coiiveyed thereby, and the
seai of the- ulper end adapted to he reîîîoved therefroni after the
said end bas been siubiierged iii tht' said inatetiatl. 4th. A siphon,
substantially such as deseribed, teniisirarily sealed at bo)tb ends,' a
.siphon tube practically exhaiisted of air between tbe said seals, one
of botb of the said seals comnîose1 of a unaterial v< hich is soluble iii
the Iiquid to Vs' i'ouveyed hy the said siphon. 5th. A siphon, sub-
stantially sîîch as described, for conveying iîîolteîî nletal, consisting
of an exterior tube, an interior tube eoinposed of a miaterial simil:sr to
that conveyed therein, and a ineans for goN erning the flow of itai
tbrough the said siphon. Qih. A siphon, sîîbstantially sncb as
described, for conveying inolten inetal, cnnsisting of a tuibe tenîpor-
arily sealed, a sbield of refract4îry naterial surrouindîng the eîîd of
the said siphon tube, and a inuans for controllîug the poîsition of the-
said siphon. 7th. A siphon, substantially sncb as described, for
conveying niolteni inetal, consisting (of a tube, a ring adapted to fit
the end of said tube, anîl a (lise of fusible nietal fixed within the
said ring. 8th. A sipbon, snbstantially suceli as described, for con-
veying niolten ineîtal, consisting oif a tube, a dise of fusible inetal
expanded into the ends ot the sai(I tube, and mneans for exhausting
the said tube.

No. 67,592. Gamket. (Garceftte.)

z,é

llarry K. Clilbert, Niagara Falls, New York, U.S.A., 1,;t June,
1900; 6 years. (F,led 22nd Mardi, 1900.)

6'iain.-lst. As an iniîiroved article of manufacture, a rubber
gasket baving a flange witb thinner portions extending fromi oppo-

bite sidlîs tlîîreof, substantia'lly as spiecifiî'd. 2nd. As an imnîroved
arti cle of nmanufacture a nu <ibei' gasket coiisisting oif a boîdy portion
wî ti annîilar tiange andl thin puortioîns extending frein opposite
sides thereof, the unulîr edîge of said flange being bevelled, sub-
stantially as and for tue lilrposesscii.

No. 67,593. Fluter Pres. (Precsse àfiltre.)

The JT. E. Turney I)rying Machiner y Comupany, Chicago, Illinois,
t...,assignee of J1ohnm H. H ink-e, LouisviHeé, Kentucky,

T. S.A., lst .Jine, 1900l ; years. (Filed 20tb "Lily, 1899.)
CGi b.-Ist. In a tilter pîress, in conibination witlî filter îîlatf-s

haviîîg induction apertures, a clearinmg Mîade uîenetratin' the plates
at sncb apertures, andI suitable, liians for rotatimiz said blade to
clear the apertures. 2nd. In a filter pîress, iii conuhiuiatio with the
filtei plates lîaving iniduction aliertures, in fine anîd the induction
pipe in line with sucli apertures, a clearing lîlade extending througli
the ape'rtures andl out thronglb tbe induction pipe, said pipe haviuîg
an angle and the blade lîaving a stemut extending ont tlirougli the
angle 1 îrovided Nvitli a suitable stuifing lxix, and inamis beyond the
stmthmg bo<x for r-tatiuig the lilaîle. 3rd. In a fiîter pr'ess, iii conîibi-
nation with fGîter plates having induction ape-rtures, a1 spiral blade
exteimding througb sncb apertures, and ineans for rotatimug the
lîlade. 4tIî. Ihi a iltei' press, in comuination witlî tue ehaîîîelled
taces oif the plates with the threauls of its web oblique tii the clhan-
nels.

No. 67,59-1. Svreeii Plate for Pajuer MWanufaetuire.
(Ta m is pour la fabricatimi du papier.)

~2.
"MO

Williami Il. McCarroll, and John> B. Taylor, botbh of Watertown,
New York, U'.S.A., 4th J1une, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25tb
*JIily, 1899.)

Clu bu. l1st. In a îîaper inanufacturing machine, a screen box
conîpriqing in coîibination with the fraine baving a series of girths
disposed iîî parallel r(iws therein, m.etallic screen plates, the longi
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tudinal edges of ivhich are designed to 1)0 held on said girths,
inetallic bars clainoj'ed over said edg's and xîîeans for holding said
bars to) the girtS, as set forth. 2nd. A screen boîx for paper xnaking
moachines, consisting of the frame, a series of girts niotinted thereîn,
narrow screell plates lield on the edges of said zirts, nmetallic bars

for claniping the longituinal edges of said bars, and the tightening
screws pa->sîng throîîgl alpertutres in the bars and girts and (lpening
into n1ortised receSSes iii the girts, conhbined with the nuts held in
saîd recesses, and engaged by said .screws, as set forth.

No. 67,595. Toy Top. (Tou~pie.)

z

37

Adoiphws E. Poteet, Sedalia, Missouri, andl J ostos W. Lobb, lDes
Moines, Iowa, U.S. A., 4th ,Junie, 1900l; 6 yvars. (Filed 28th
Noveîîîber, 1899.)

Cilil. A tov spinnilîg toi), coniprisillg a toi) body, having a

pointed plug at its lower end, and] a frustro c(>nical head at its upper

end, said head having a (-ircunîifer-ential groove foriiied at its base,

the oppoidite outer edges of the groove beiïîg sharp or abrupt, and a

civeX nîietallic crol.I'fl piece itting sliOgly anîd entirely covering the

uippexr end of the hvad, and laving au, attaching shank or pin
dlivenl ilito the head.

No. 67,596. Level. Nva.

ring having a toothed luig, a pair of spaced lenses and a plumb bob
niounted between the lenses, the scaled ring being looiely mnounted
inside of the other ring and between the lenses, the toothed lug
extending through the opening of the ring, and ineans extending
throughi the bar and engaging the toothed lug whereby the scaled
ring rnay ho adjtisted, substantially as set foi-th. 2nd. In a devicé
of the class described, the coixnhination with a bar having a trans-
verse opening forined therethrough, and a pair of spaced lenses fittéd
within the.opening, of a 1 lunmb bob inotinted between said lenses,
the bob being in two separable sections, the lower section being
hollow and internallv threaded, the upper section having a pointer
at one end, an externally threaded portion at the other end, and
oppositel y extendinq spindies, the hollow section being adapted to
recei ve a heavy liqund and the sections being adapted to be connected
together by nîcans of their threaded portions, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 67,597. Rein Guide l'or Harnes.
(Glarde rênes de harnaiis.)

2i.

Lewis C,. A damis andl Samnuel J1. Hall, both of Waterloo, Iowa,
U.S.A., 4th l)une, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd 'May, 1900.>

do Claozt.-lst. In a line guide for harness, the plates a and 4, pro-
vided uith aperatures f and h, throngli tlîeir flattened portions for

th reception of a hanger str-ap, the plate b, bearing a stud le, on its
inner fiattened -surface adapted to engage with the s8ides of a hale el,
in the flattened part of the plate a, each plate being flanged along

- its outer edge, the flange of one plate engaging the inner edge of the
other plate, and eaeh of saî(l plates having an arn) pivoted at its

extreîoity to a pivot lsilt Il, and being revoluble about said pivot
boit, iii conibination uvîth the pivot boit d1, and the roller c, ail sub-

/.Cstantially as shown an(l (escribe(l. 2nd. A line guide for harness,
colul)ose(l of two separate plates, each having an amit, said amnis
being pivoted at the op[osite ends of a pivot boIt, a moller arranged

- to xvork on said pivot boit letiveeî the ends of the armns of said
,0 P plates, said plates having tianges along their respective arms, aper-

tures il) the flattened parts of the plates for the reception of a hianger
strap and a stud on the iner sile of one pîlate adapted to enter and
engage with the sîdes uf a hole ini the other plate, ail substantially

'y ~ as showNv and described.

No. 67,598. Iietrigeraior and Crearnery.
(Rcfrigtrateur et crésneeae.)

Thle Polar Cirearnery Colti pany, Lafayette, Indiana, U.S.A., 4th
~/j.I /J Q . une, 19<) ; 6 years. (14ile(l l7th May, 1900

Claiti.-lst. luI a iînilk coo.er and refrigerator, o110 deep and one

675q4 shallow tank commnunicating withi each other througlî a pipe having
an adjostable inlet, an(l provi(led, respectively, at their outer ends
with a iischarge pipe and a supply pipe, the several pipes blaving
elbows to act as traps, iii coînhînation wvîth an ice chainher forining
,lu extenision ta the sballow tank arranged aliove it, aud provided

Clinton 1). H1odge. 1>luilp H. PBrennan and Thomas O'Brien, al] of with a sheif or pîan for tlie ice, and a drip tub connected themeto
W atertow il, N en %Vî U. S. A., 4th ,June, 19») ; 6 year-s. FIi led 11(1 extend(ing (10w! bLx-ow the water level ix, said tank, substan-

l7tlî April, 1900. tially as aud for the pu)o1p0es set forth. '2ud. Iii a refrigerator and

Globel). -lst. lu a levice of tie class described, the couibilnation creanmiery, one dleej and one sliallow tank caxnun"iicating with each

uith a bar having a transverse opeung fommied therethrough, of a other through a pipe having an arin wîth swinging adjustiiient in

ring lîaving an openug provided through one side thereof, a scaled vertical plane, and prov'ided, resîmectively, at their auter endls with

6-2
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descrihed, in combination with anl ice chamiber foriniug au extension
to the. sha1Iowv tank aud( arranged above it, and I)rovide(1 with a îail
for the. ice, aiîd a dill tube, substaîtiusl]y as and foi the Ilurpose set
forth.

No. 67,599. Liquid Retallng I>evice.
(Appareil à debiftr les lequides.)

10

a 
B

/<o< 6

The (,erdon-KelIlogg Comnpany, assignee of Andrew Il. (îrîloin
bothl of Albany, New York, V.S.A., 4th .Jiine, 1900) yeaîs
(Filed llth May, 1900.)

(Jlaim. list. A flexible tube l<rovidlt( with corrugations aluîug
one side thereof, a splout at one end, a key adapted to be iistrted
near the end o>f the. tube oppos,-ite the sîiott. s0 arraiîged that by
nîcans of the key tie tube îuay be wvound about itself, substantially
as described. 2iîi. lu a tube for retainiiig lhiiuid or viscoiis suîb-
stances, a corriigated portions along onie side thereof, a 51 )(iit, a cal)
adapted to, be placed on said spout, a mîeaus for winidiuig said tiibe
from the rear eîîd thereof upon itself, snustaiitially as descnls'd.
3rd. A tube adapted to retalîs liquid (or visetiiius substances, P<ro-
vide-d with a corrugated portioni aloug one sie tlîereof, liaviug an
end thereof provided witlî an ol îcniugadopted for the. Insertionî of a
key. with a key akdaptedl to be iîîserted in said iîpeniîîg, substantially
as described.

%Lpparattis.
, (U. )

Williain W. MeCalluîm, Milwaukee1 and Jlohn S. Blakney, North
( reeîifield, assignee: of AlliG N( 1l:itler, iM lliukee, all lu
Wisconsin, U-.S.A., 4th .Iune, 19<1( ( years. (F 1led 21st
May, 1900.)

C'laiu. .- 1 n aul apparetls for lîeating Nvater lu a water service sys-
tei. the cînubînatu n o)f a piston chainher in the. water supply pipe',
a1 Water actuated and water esczLpe pistonî li the chlilier in tht.

coreof the water, a flexible diapbragi of less area tlîan the. piston

Closing the clîaîuber at onie sole of the piston, a pipse for conductiîig
gas to a water heater, a valve ini the gas pille, aiîd a steamîl conîieCt-
îug the pistmn, the. diaphlragni and the. valve ci nipelliiig concurrent
omovemient timereof.

No. 67,601I. Levei. (Niveau..)

-e

67 e tY

Jacob) E. BýaiseýY, Siliset, W'ashinigton, 4th -liue, 1900O; 6 yearsj.
(Filed l5tIî May, 1900.)

('lai.- lst. Ini a leve]. tue, coiîbiiîatiou with a stock Iiaviug anl
apecrtuire Uheieiu, lenses titted 1ii said aperture, anîd a gradîîated
devici' in the apiertuire, <<f a phliib boXb 'Sipported for oscillation
between the leises, ands a yielding anguilar loclkiig device exteriorly

878
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a diseharge pipe and a sipi p)e, the several pipes b)aviug elbows No. 67,600. Water Ileatlnig

to act as traps and the oitiet pipe having an adjustable inilet (Gasu

je
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exposed ou the stock and adapted to lie iold at its atngular poirtimn
lu locked position on the stock, ()lie nîeeiber of the said louekiîîg
device being rigidly c<nnected ta tlie stock and theý opposite inenliber
free ta bear against the edve of a portion of the 1 liimb bob. 2rîd.
In a level, the coînbinatiuu witli the stock having ail aperture,
a gra<luated deviCe within the aperture, a spring adapted ta engage
the pbnabi bol) ta hold the saine againist vibration and having a colt,
and a knob adapted ta engage tlbe spring ta hold the saine iii its
work'ing positioni and adapted alsuî to receive said coil, sîîbstantially
as descrilied. 3tl. lIn a le% el, the coniblinatioii witlî a sto ck having
anl aperture, (ut a Ipliiîm

1
i bli located l sajul aperture, an1 L-Sliaped

sp ring haviug a caoi] at its beud and 0111f ai-Ii <if wviel is sada;uted ta
engage lu an openiiîg in the pluinhb bob), a lîîg biaviug a sueket ta
recel veoune. end af tlie spring, and a knab engaguug said spruîg anîd
aulapted to recelue salul coi], smbstantially as described.

No. 67,602. Air lirake. (Frein à atir.)

Wrillialo K. 0îîîick, Pontiac, Michtigant, and G~. I'lîunkett Nia gasn,
Toronto, <Ontario, 4tlu ,Juaie, 1900 byears. (Filed 16tl Mlay,
1900.)

Cia t ia it air brake apparatiis an air reservour it colibi-

nationi xith a lurake cylitider, a puair aI Pistons iit<ving tlierein,
lueaius for yielduugl y pressing the said p)iston,;5 towvards cach ather.
levers 1 ivote(l at amie eiid ta t ho said pistons aii( at the other ta, the
connectionis ta tlue lrake shoes, aitd a liîtk pivoteul ta sai(! levers at
iiiteriîediate positionis Ioriiig tîteir ftîcriinsi aîî< ntaking theit,
levers aI the! first urder, substantially as and for thle purpose speci-
fied. 2nld. in air brake apparatîls ait air reservoir ln coîîîbîîati(îî
îvithi a brake cylii(er, a pair îuf Pistons iltoving titerein, atleans fuor
yieltlingly pressinig the said pistons, towards eaclt other, levers

1 ivotC(l at oîîe entd ta the said puisthons auîd at tte oflier ta the con-
liections ta the brake sîtoes, and a liuik ailjostably pivoted ta said
levers at interiediatu' positions forming flueir fiaîcromîts amud iîaking
themt levers oif the first order, sîtbstantially as and for the I)tirpo(se

lpciied. 3rd. Iu air brake appiarattis an air sulully in coibiatiuun
ititî a 'atbstantially closed brake cyliluder, a pair <if pistons moving

thereiii, ineans for yieldiîugly pressing the said puistonis towartls
each uitlier, a pipîe extendiutg froin the interir of the cyliitder
b)etwe(eil the pis5tonsi ta the reservoir, anl exhauist pile comuniîcat
iîîg witil the iîuteriam of thîe cyliuîdet beliid the pîistonas, and tnas
fuir 1 laciag either thue reservumir ar tlue exblist plipe iii commnuni-
catioun witlu the ijuterior of the cylinder between thte pistons, sîîb-
stantially as auud fuir the- puurpose specitied. 4tiu. lut air brake alupa-

ratus an air siipîly iii coîîimuiation with a substantially closed lirake
cylunder, a pair of pilstonis îuoviag therein, means for yîîldiiugly
pressintg th(, sai(l pistonas towards ecd <ther, a pipe extending frotît
tile iliterior uof the cyliniler between the pîistonîs ta the reservoir, an
exhusit pipe- ciaiinoluiCatiiug with flue interior of the cylunder
I)ehiuud the lusotaud a tlîrîe-way valve wlth which the sail puipes
are caîece VlurlY comupresseul air nuiay lai adruitted betweea
the pisntua uî ehanl îdtitence int> the cyli'uder liehirid tîteai, sob-
stauutially as and foir flue uuurhiusi specitied. ritî. Ia air brake ajupa-
matits an air supl>y inu comtbinatioit iitit a brake cylimuter, a pistuiu

îiovmag thireiui, a reslerv(ilr coiuicted witli the îutteriur oif tutu-

cyliiuter lu fronît i f the puistuon, a pipje frain tiai air- sîiîîlY siînilarly
couuuected, a valve 1betweeu the cylituder anmd reservuir lifting onuly

tii permit the air ta îîass froiuî thie cyliader ta the reservair. a pipe

leading froni the said reservoir, a whistle couaccted ta the pipe, and

a valve in the said pipe for controlling the sounding of the whistle,
sulustantially as and for the purpase specified. lith. In air brake
apparatuis ait air supply iu combination with a substantially closed
brake cyluader, a piston inoving thereiri, a reservoir coanected with
the iitterior of the cylixuder in f ront of thù piston, a pi pe f rom the
atir supply siiitilarly couuected, a valve between the cyliader and
reservair lifting onfly to permit air ta pass froua the cylinder ta
the reservair, a vhsemeans for ;îlacing the whistle iii commttuni-
cation with the reserv air, ineauts for îlacinaY the interior of the
cyliu<ler behind the piston iu communication with the said reser-
vair, attd ineaits far cuitting aff the supply of air froin the cylinder
lu front af the piston and perînitting 'the air therein to exhaust,
sublstattially as attd for the purpose specified. îth. In air brake
ajuparattos anl air suiuply iii combtiriation with a substantially closed.
brake cylinider, a p)iston îuanving therein, a reservair connected with
the interior of the cylixuder in front of the piston, a pipe f rom the
.air stipply similarly connected, a valve between the cylinder and
thte reservoir lifting only ta Permit air ta, lass froni the cyliader ta
the reservaîr, ineans for cuitting off the supply of air ta the cylinder
in front af the piston and permîtting the air ta exhaust, and
nîaaîtally controlled ineans fuor adaîitting air froîn the reservoir ta
the interior of the cylinder bhlind tite piisto>n, snbstantially ýas and
for the purpo)se specified. 8tlt. ln air brake apparatus ai) air sup-
ply lu camitination witlî a substantially clased brake cylinder, a
pair of p)istons moving therein, a pipe extending f roîn the interior
cf the c * lituder between the pistons ta the air supîîly, a three way
valve located la said pipe whereby the space between the pistons
inay be put ia comn iutîcation with the air supply or lte exhaust, a
reservour connecteti with the interior af the cylînder between the
pistons, a valve between the cylinder aîtd the reservoir lifting only
ta permait air to îîass from the cylinder ta the reservair, a pipe lead-
ing from the reservoir ta the interiar of the cylinder behind the
pistons and a valve la the said pilpe, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. '9th. In air brake apparatus an air reservoir la
coînhination with a sîîbstauîtially elosed brake cylintler, a piston
iuaving therein, a spring tending ta maixutain the pýiston in its nar-
mal positiont, a pipe extending frouu the interior of the cylinder ta
the air reservair, an exhawst pipe communicatiag with the interiar
af the cyliauler hehind the piston, and mneaus for placing either the
reservair or the exlîaust pipe ia communi cati on with the interiar of
the cyliader la front af tîte piston, substantially as and for the
puirpose specified.

No. 67,603. Cheene Cover. (Couvercle pour fromage.)

3
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A covering for cheese consisting of a tutinlar fabric 1) having pro-
jecting ends 1,1 0 with cords d d mun therethrotigh and having pro-
jecting ends (1

1 dl whereby they rnay be. drawn tupon to close the
projectiag ends b'1 b 1 of the coveringb ail stibstantially as described
and for the purpose set forth.

N4o. 67,604. Hinge. (Pentnrc.)

Abraham L. Stumip and Francis Bmuecker, both of S4helby, Ohio,
UT.S. A., 4th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst May, 1900.)

6'Iair. --lst. A spring lîinge cornprising a plate having a trans-
verse socket, a second pilate having a hiollow part projecting into
said socket, a pivotai. connectin between said parts, and a spring
within said hollow part exertiisg tension on said parts, sul)stantially
as described. 2nd. A spring hinge conîprising a plate having a
transverse soeket, a second plate having a hollow part pîrojecting
into said socket, a pivotai connection between said parts, a sli<e
within said hollow part actiiated by the relative mnovement of the
plates. ànd a 4pring exerting tensioii on. said slide, snibstantially as
describcd. 3rd. A spring hixîge conîprisin~ a plate liaving a trans-
verse socket, a second 1p!ate having a hoow part projecting into
said socket, a p>1votai connection between 510(1 plates,' a siide withini
said holiow part actuated by the relative niovernent of the plates,
and a spring exerting tension on saîd slide, and nieans for vaî'ying
the tension <in saîd spring, siibstantially as described. 4th. A
spring lainge comprising a plate having a transverse socket, a second
plate having a hollow part projecting into sai(i socket, a pivot pin
carried by said first nained plate entering a siot in the wall of said
hoiiow part, nmeans for ciosing said siot to hoid the pivot pin in
position, and a spring within said hoiiow part exerting tension on
said plates, substantiaily as (lescribed. 5t. A spring hinge coin-
prising a plate having a socket, a second plate having a hollow
poition pivotpod within saîd socket, a slide w-ith in said hollow portin
having a flanged outer end, ail abutient cýarried by the tirst plate
coacting svith said fiange to inove the slide, a spring having its rear
end adapted to exert inward pressure on the rear end of said Slide,
a screw boit rotatabiy motinted in the front end of said hoflow
portion, and a tint thrvaded on said boIt and designed to vary the
tension of the spring on the adjustnient of the boit, substantialiy as
described. Rth. A spring hingecomprising a plate having a socket,
a second plate hiaving a holl) portion pivote(i within said socket,
a slide within said hoiiow portion having a flanged outer end, an
abittnient carried by the first plate coacting with salit flange tri
inove the sAide, a spring having its rear end adapte4d to exert inward
pre.ssure on the rear end oif sai(l sie, a rernovable plate eiosing anl
OJIE ning in the front end of said liollow 1portion, a screw boit having
a part- projecting thronigh ant openitig in said plate and having a
flange iîearing again.st the muner face of sain plate, and a niit
threaded on said boilt and beariîîg against the front end of the
spring, substantiaiiy as described. 't th. A spring hinge connprising
a plate having a sockt-t, a second plate having a hollow portion
pivoted within the socket, a slide withini the hollow portion having
flanged onter end, a spring exerting tension on said slide, and anti-
friction projections carried by said first naine(l plate coacting with
said flanged end of.the slide, substantilly as described. 8th. A
spring hinge conîprising a plate hiaving a snicket, a second plate
having a hoilow portion jîîvoted within the socket, a siide within
the holiow portion having a flanged muter end, a spring exertin
tension on said slide, and projections carried by said firmt nauied
plate coacting with s.Lid flanged end of the siide, sainl flange havinig
a recessed portion adapted to receive the projections when the- nluor
15 swuinq to a predeterinined linjit ti hoid it iii its open position,
substantially as described. 9th. A mpring lîjuge cuîtiîlîmising a plate
having as socket, a second plate having a liolloîv portion jiivute<i
within the sîîcket, a slide withîin the hiollowv portion, a s~ )ring exert-
ing tension on said slide, a inovalîle piroje~ctioni care 1 'y sai dfirst
nanied] plate adaîîted to coact with said slide to inove the ,aine,, aîîd
ineans for adjusting said proîjectionî, substantiaiiy as dlescribed.
lOth. A spring hinge coîiipiing a plate hîaving a sî,cket, a second
plate having a holluw portion pivoted withiin the socket, a slide
within the hoiiow portion, a spriiîg acting on said sAie, a plate car-
ried by said socket plate having projections coacting wîthi said
slide, and means for nadjusting said plate, substantially as described.

Ilth. A spring hinge curnprisiig, a plate ha'ing a socket, a second
p)late having a hollowN portion pivoted svithin the socket, a slîde
witlin the hnllow portion iiaving ail opierating connection with the
socket plate, a spring actinig on said siide, andi ant anti-frictionl bear-
ing for said sli<le. suhstantialiy as described. l2tlî. A spring hinge
(iiiiprising a p)late having a sucket, a secorîu plate having a holluiw
portion piv-oted %vitliî the socket, a Aiide witlîin the hoilow portion
having a flaiiged ouîtex end, ait anti-friction rouler lîetween the, slde
and Isittoni of said holl(,w, poirtion, a sic iîg exerting teinsion on
qaid slide, and a projection carried hv sald timst îiamîed plate coact-
ing with said flaîîged end of the sudu, sîihstaîitially as described.
l3th. In a suîriîîg hinge, the comnîatiun with a dîsîr and its,,sup-
port, of a slide carried by the stîîîîsrt and haviiig a flaîiged end, a
spring exerting tension on the slide, anid anti-friction projections
rnoved bv the doo)r against the flange aS the d(Kîr is swîmng wliereby
the slide is inoved to coniiress the spîring, substantially as described.

No. 67,605. Centritnal Separator.(éprtîrcnrfîc.

c,
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67ý605

Perley IL. Kinihail, Bellowv, Falls, Verinont, U..A,4th June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 7th May, 1l»1.)

Cri. lst i coriilination, tue seharator lxlv, the separatnir
cuver, anîd the cormugated pîartitionî carried by the separator cuver
and provided with sets of flow passages at different distances front
the cenître of rotation, substantialiy as described. 211d. lit con,-
binatioîi, thie seliarator hod1y, the separator cuver, and the corrugated
partition carrie(l îy but separable froin the seliarator cover tînd
provided with sets of flowv passages at different distances froni tue
centre of rotationt, substaîîtiaiiy as described. 3rd. In conibination,
the separator body, theîseparator cuver, and the corrugated parti-
tioin seîîamahly cuîitined at its fout hîy the floor of tue separator [)'-)(y
and suîîported laterailv' frurn the iner wall of the separator body,
substantiaily as described. 4th. [li cuiiniation, the sei>arator
body, the separator cux cm, and the comrngated puartitioîn journalled
by a pinîtie iii the fluor of t4: separatur bîody and iatei-ally stpîîumted
front the wvall of the se paratur body. ail substantially as described.
5thî. ln comiîbnatimn, tlie seharator boîdy, the sn-hîarator cuver, a
central mulet for fîîll mîilk anid noni-central outiet fuor crean, anid tht
feed conîduits adapted to deliver the iîîcoiîing îînilk exterîorly tif the
circie descrihîed liv sai] ouitiet iii its rotation, ail subsftîtially a.,;
descmibled. fth. lu cominînatîoiî, the selînrator bîody, the, sehtamator
cuver, a central inlet for fîull nîiik and non-central outiet for creaiti,
the corrugated partitionî carried hy said cuver, and the feed con-
duits conîiected to sain inflet adaptî.d lu deliver the incuinling inilk
within thte curmugatiuîns of saîd partition, aIl substantiaily as
describled. 7th. lit comîtination, the separator body, the separatur
cuver, a central inlet for full aîilk and non-central outlet for creain,
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a corriigate1 partitioîn witiiin said sepaxritcr bodjy andl the feel (con-
d o its conccted te saîd ixîlet andî adai ted te, deli ver the- ixîconing
nîilk within the cîirxigatlîiris cf tht' said partien, ail substantîailv as
described. Stij. In cj jn llnatjm, tile sei aratj r ibody, the separator
cover, the perfcrated and cîjrrîîgated ipart ition carri d b y said co ver,
and the perforated and co rrîxgated partition se îjsirted and c îxfined
tit lerxîeath li ani ijy tile fl4i r jf the sei arati r b î'iy anid a uiapted
tii i e sîîppo rted Iaterally i y the, wall i of thu si atj r bw1îy, ail sul j
staiitiaiiy as jlîscribiîd. 9th. i n cominiratijîn, the separat jrljd,
the 'sepîaratjîr cj îer, the dojw'nivarly i rojîet inxg and < rîgti
partition ijrovi(lc< wîith iiilk flîîîî' passages, anjd the tnpwardly
c\teflding anîl cîîrrngated piartitioln proidei m-itli i1k lim.' pas.,-
ages non aliined as tjj the nilk floew passages in tue dj wnit irdiy

pr<jecting piarti tio n, ail sjilîstîmtially as deecrii j andi fjjr thej pujr-
poe set fjîrth. luth. it cjîxîijlnatlen, the seliarater hjjdy* , tu

st-parator co ver, a centrai hitt fjoi fjull iiiilk and ni mu cenitrai j ittiet
fr creaxo, the feemi cîmndui1ts ejriicct(ed tii said bllet, andiftle cior-
rit'gate-d inner partition ;îrmvi(iîd %vitir crein timmw passages sjtjjati'd
wîitlîn the vircie descrihjed by tue îjnt'et ends jjf said feed eonlîjits
in their rotation, ail substantially as described.

No. 67,606. Steaima Geiïerator. (Gifîr<îtcuîr à vapcier.)

cUUUUUMUUUW!

bîer, aseries jjf %vater tjîlîes conntecting the drinins, a conneetion
ljeînthe ]cwer drîunî anud a iew pinlt in the lii ilîr, and pipes

cîînnectiug tire lupper (tuin ani a ijiglier pocint lin tire bicand a
boiler dead plate sîupîpjrtei hjy the iplates, substanitiaiiy as and for
the pîerpoîse set fmrth. 5th. Tlie vîxuiruiation lu a steain genierator,
of a water drni in the c-ombuîjstionx ciuairls-r belî>w the boler, a
watî'r jiron lin a hîigher part et the' combunstiojn clianiber, a seriej, of
water tubes ccnnf-.cting the drumos, a connectiiîr iîetween the hîjNver
dun anud a lima poi int in the lsjiler, one' oîr more coinnectionus iîetweeîi

thei rimpper drurîn auîd a iuigher peint in the boler, wiuerelîy water is
taken fruont the lower part of the- boiler and discharged uîtjj a iiigher
part, and iiuigs lin tiij pjîcr druoîn throtngh wii the tulles ani pipes
ceniiectemi tjre itinay ljj cleanieji, substantialiy as ani for the
p iurp jîsj set fj rth. (;ti. Tu'e cuînibixiatiiu in a steaft generator, oîf a
wvatir uiurui lu thei' wer part jjf tue combulijstion chaixiber ami con-
nrectemi u itix a icw poîint oif the hoiler, a water drurn lin a lilier part
of thxi, combu îstionx clîainier, a series oif straight water tlams cjontrer-
t iui tue. mijjis, eue oîr more pipiess ccnnectirig tue tilîîsr druni witii
a h1gbliuot of the huuiler, and cunc îr nmore mqienings lxi the upper
dillril tiju juigliil te- pipjes cîjnnected therewith inay be cleatied,
snbstantialiy as and( for the piîrpose set foi-th. 7tn. 'l'îlie comîbirna-
tijjr ii a steani genteratuir, cf a watcr drirjn i the comnbustiojn chair-

lber blduw and connected with a lowv point cf tie bier, a water
j]rumn iii a hlgiier part cf the comnbustion chainber in the rear cf the
biler, a series cf straiglit water tubes cornnecting the drunis and

Iaslzthrcjigh the ciuurved is-It of tîrodîxets cf comobustion at the
rear jjf the hiulier, one our miore pipes connecting the' nipioe druni w'ith
a iîigiî pjjoint îîf ttijj bii r, anjd ore or moere îîpenings mi tue n ip ier
ilu xcii tlxrgh wvhiici the ii es cîmxuected therewith ilY b. cleanlem,
silîslaxtitialiy as axîd foîr th(e purpsîse set forth. 8th. The cominua-
t imn ini a steaiu geiierator, cf a water droux ixx the combuhstionî chani-
lji-r i)eu la ani ccxncected %vith a Iowv poîint jjf the boliler, a water drrin
luicateul at the toi) cf the rear wali and îîartially ontsidc cof the coin-
lînsticu eiuaniijcr, a series cf straight water tubles cîinnecting tine
udrîums aind pîassihîg tiro uigh tue cnrved e-it oif irodîseots of cciiibns-
tlîjx at thei rear cf th e bu jier, (lxie uor moîlre pui us-s ccnnecting the tipimer
itruxi witiî a hîîgt pojuint cf the biler, a (lead pilate sîliîîxrted by the
pipe's conîtiecting the tîpuler (tribui with the iliel(r, and crie or moure
oiîenixîgs, il, the p'iîsdiortions oif the iiper drin, wliehy the
pipeîs cenoetmd tiierewiti inay lue cicaned, substaxntiaiiy as axîd for
tue piîpose set forth.

No. 67,607. Door 1IMat. (Paillasson.)

éiIZZZXv

Edu-aril Thomeias 11aimtari il( r iJohn ýa iiis Bechl , bilthll of ('inl-

M ay, 1900<)
du imm. - 1st. Tue c'<'mnil itiat lî n il, a, sIcarin miri ratir, of a s<'r es cf 4,, d'y

m'atex' tubes i xicliiiel ii m rgillv anid re r'wardiv tiinuigli tue cur-veil
beit cf tlrmidiits cf cxýi)ii jistliori uit the rj'ar cf tueiv biiier, aciîîtiiit(Ii

cneosbetweeri tir e tirisaiialmiehni if tu' ii nd ii îîii ( les Kîrbun, Friiitvale, Califorrîla, UJ.S. A., 4th friie, 1900; 6
î'irînetics e wcritu tjlj'sandi a hiigi poin t jof tic' biiillir, whijrehîy h

Nvater is takexi frcrîî a ijiw part of th( lie jer utii] iliscliarged irîto a~* yeurs. <Fled l5th May, 1900.)
Ijigiiex' part, sui startialiy as arnd fior the iîirulcst set fi rth. 211d. Clu iîî. -I st. A inat, cciij risirîg a mamin extermor fraxie with srîh-
Thli ciiiihirjatiun iri a stî-atil geut-ratmir, ojf a st-ries jîf watvr tujbes dividirg bar extcrîding acrcss it, a section cf irox lattice work with

arrannged lui the eîîiîibustii chlii er andl iriciiined ujîmvard fronrt a ni tirnî-d cîges securcu ii ciii-hlf oji the fi-arne axnd a tiurcus rmat
susîitiîiui ljath the metr tii a po sition ri i t lie rear oif the helier, a secrîred lu tire i tter hlf anrd hîrving a ciîxtainixîg frarine s îrtng into

ciuectiiu iictween tlim tiubes auil a, uio' pint if th(e huiler, ird mire erîgageriii'nuit tlierewith. 2nd. A dcuir mîat, crîsistimi of a circurîî-
ti r t Connee'îuutctiojns betwi-j'ui tîji' tue -s juil a i-h poinit oif the licher, scriiing iiîetallic franre having a tranîsverse dividing 1 ar, a iietait ic

wiiiili ati-r is taki-r fn-uni a Immw part mîf t'e i jiler anid uiisciiau'geî eleansiuug siîrfau'e tixed in ijuxe-hauf the space, consistingo<f a lattice
uxîti i a h ugliîr pai-t., sriistautialiy as arnîd fuir tiîi urpou~ jsi si-t fiirtu. cf iri n strip u hiav ing uujturiuî'î etigis as .4hucwu, a fiblrms muat havi ng
:irii. '[i'ci ciiiriatiomr iii a s-te-aui giruati m. if a serbes ouf lu huai diy au ;li st c netaic bord1(er securi-j tuu'îetu', andu meîaus fior renicvabiy
extunin g wateu' tuibis aurauigti lin tut' cern1 

iist 1(il iciîaîuîhr, 1 Ci-un fitx ing said inat auud its biordetrx inuto thej iituuçr stecticrn cf tdue Muain
mu1et b ii j-twir thle tuhbmus anîd a lima poinut of tîjhe olui, u'ciruui franuie. 3rd A dio jin' at, ccrnsisting cf a min I iripuîierai, frarni.'
couunectionus li'w''utue tuums anal a hjighi ullouncf tint'- boler, u'hertby tuavixng a tranjsve rse' sîutdivihinig bjar, a ctt'aning shurface fîmruuîeu îf a
wat-m is takîen frontm a uuiw pîart oîf tue imîluî'r anud discuiargeui ito a lattice wmoirk mîf nietailic strius %vitu tpturuîeu iiges hixed in one-

igui 'r pan-t. amui a blîîluî'dcad ilate suppuir'tu' 11y tue wat''r u is luf tif th m i i' lr fraine, a tihiri i nuat liavung a sîinrindiuug î'lastic -

sUxi stuutially as amui four tlie u îurpousî s('t fîîrth. -1tu. 'l'lie'cjuî m ina leîtaiiic ba n r' w ithimi îhicl i t us sectured, sait ibourdler itting xvithi xi
tien ixx a stean geunerator, oîf a %% ater drunu lin tuui, cumbustion chuant- tue remnairuiuulg hli <if thiju'uairi franu, arnd pins aumi spi'g catches
lier hjelow the boler, a water druni ilnier in the comnbustioxn chain- by whicij said muat 15 rernivaliy secitredo li place.
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No, 67,608. Stai-c Jolitter. ( Varlope pour- douirî 8.) travel li the n-biates tif the vertit-al stopî andl guide stt-uts, subatan-
tially as described. 1th, A cabinet itavang a suriesuti pigeon hole

z

[luiV111 'l

John F. C. (îonîell, (7alvary, Grîorgia, U.S.A., 4ti .Junle, 1900; 6
years. (Filod Lulti -May, 1900.)

(joiîî 1. l a stave jointer, the conîbination w'îth the lonigi-
tudinal side p)iýces- connected 1) v cross bars and having fumniers
s<-ctîred thereto, of two sets of cia.nping jaws, eacli set of whiî-ll is
cornposed of a ixed jawv and a nînVable jaw, and ineatis for forcing
the inovable jaw of eaeh set toward the flxed jaw of eachi set, said
ineauis conp rising a pivotetl spintg-actii.ited erank lever, and a bar
tn wii the crank lever is lîîvote(I, the ends of said bar beiug
iîivoted to the inovable jaws, substantially as and for the pur; ose
set forth. 2nd. In a stave jointer, the comibirnation witli the lougi-
tuidinal side itieces oif the frame and the cross Itieces connîecting the
saine, saiti cross iicea being prtovided %vith longitudinal slots, of
twvo sets of clainîtiig jaws, ecd set eomn;rising the fixed jaw and
the inovatile jaw, a bar connectîîtg the tiosable clainping jaws, and
having- its ends extending throuigil the sînts in the cross pieces, ail

o~ea~gle% et povoteil to on(, of the aide ptieces of the fraîne and
providcd ii *a crank, arîni, a linkl emnnettng the cî-ank amin witlt
the- bar, a spring connectitig une of the aide pieces of the frine -with
the crank ut the operatîng lesver to retraet thti uit vale jaws, illeaits
fior ho ldinîg the noierating lever ut tojuîtd îoitiitit, antI a spring-
actutîtet gîtigi- adapited tii support the stasi- wilile lieiîg iiserted

iieýtwccî i ttiosale aîîd] tixed jaw of ectî set, siibstautially as antd
for the i muos et forth.

No. 67,609. Postal Exanuîatloi Priu-tlee Cabinet.
(6'e/îî tu(t posffil dai'

(eîî-g il NirklneNiridian, Msia1  I, T.8SA.. 4tiî Jine,
y<0)E e-irs. (Fileti lbth i\ly, 90.

cases adai tii to le witiiiltawnt tîterefri iti tir conittaiined t iii, a
pair of said cases Itav iîg leitîtiai le p artitionus, wltîri -li thte pigeon
hles titereit i ny be wiui el. antd i tie if sait ipair of cases bas îîg

at rl'ut isItît- lack, sai pair (if (ast-s lji-inîg ada jeted hi lie secîiî-d
ti igi-tii(t, the iote Nvit h theii reit.ivat iii bat-k tii iii- face <if tue, tther,
antd witi the w iuiiied pigeon iiiunes tif saiditiS resp-tti vie asis regiater-
ing %vith -adi uither, whiti-ily the saiti pair- tif cases art- united to

deîscrilued.

No. 67,610. Cy-cle. t 2i1éî-aîuî'-îje dcit-loi. )
CGuii i. I ast. A caitt itaving a series of rititialle )iige-tti îole

cases, adapte-tl tii b- drawit tut laterally tiîerefrtint, anid Stop;a anti Frany 1'itwel, 1)ettiti tit titi Leitne, Hianive, t b--ttaîy, 40î Tuile,
guides; to iiiiîit tht- lat-tal witltdrawal tif said tases andî tii perît of 1900 hyt-at-s. (ilii- )ti *lanîiary, 19(K).)
the-m being iifted whiit w itittrassî, etîtirel t-lt-ar of the caineiit and Ge . ls.Titi col)itîbitîtioli ini ait alitxili.)rv, btatnd actîîat-d
titereby ti-tîttsid thi-refrotin, substauttially as tlest-ribi-d. 2i.A driving itectaîistit fotr the fronît wiîî-l of cycles, of a t-haut wi-il
cabiint-t itaxitg a sî-rîs tif vit-tîcal eîî tît-ttguîidi- anîd stopt iinted oit ait uixli- 1< cated li tite fi-tnt foi-, a sitrocket wt-vei Iin

.strilîs at tite ftront sid- of saiti cabuinet itttweeîî said cîtiartiluet-ut, cotutîctitin witit thîe axît- of tht- frnt wiieel, a c-lain foîr ititpartiîtg
antd a si-rit-s tif cases adlaltctl to hie i iact-d it saiti coîîatii-t totit u firtont titi t-hat it - tii titi sprîock-t iiltranajioscd

ca ase-s havittg titi Ve-rtical stopîs at titiir rt-at, iî iie titis' alaîtil cdiaîaiiitîiic îî i tittii -atwe- i i- t carig
tii citai-t with titi- stopî strilîs at the fronît sit- oif tit cabitiet whitiî salut, cîîtnî-ctiîîg t-tits gîiitlî-d iii a ct-isa4 bar ini conne-tioxi witit titi
sai'd case-s art- drawît ouit, wittreby saiui cases rnay iii sitprtît-t- iîyý stî-ering posit, anti a lîatîd lteve-t foîr -ath tif titi tratîka anud tieir
the cabinutt mwht-ii di-awn oîtt tiîenîfrtiîi anit are aisti adaîttd tii lii toettttting rts, tut- sltt-iiclet wittee ini i-uunect.ioît -vith the aNle of
rnoved froînt tihe cattinet, ly lifting said vases vertically, stîlîstaît- tue ft-ont wiie<- hicîg adaiti-t tii reinain îittt-ratîv- whitit titi aux-
tialiy as tiisenibe-î. 3i-d. A c-ainett iiaving a series oif ui-'rti-al coin- iiiary <lti viîg nitti isu us olit of tactioin by uîîcoupîiiitg fronit tue
itartiiî-îts, fianigeti attptortiig t-outra iii the botttttts tufsaiti t-îîîîart- tuas t-tf titi froînt wite-i, sutti antially as dî-scriiîed and altosii.
itetits, stotî) atrîlîs betwei-u saiui cotîî artitients on oni- sidi- of titi 2ttd. li an ttixiliiv, itard actîîat-d driving int-tîattisîti foîr tht-
i-abinitt anti a t-rit-s tif cases iii saiii coutl artîîtt-tts. -<aid cases ilavi ir g fronit si-u-t- tif tycles tif te kittî îb-scriiti-i, the nave tif tue fti-îî
titi attop~s ailaîti- tii t- tact sviti the stol) strila oif titi cabinitet, anîd wh-i-I titteil w'îthi a r-cî-ssî-î andî intî-rttaîy acr-w thre-tiid exto-n-
iîî-iiîg 1triuded uitit thti-e tai-ahilui otiititil gnitix-t e-ngage I bv tue ,ioni, stiistattiatlly as îeiîa eid andt sut wîî andt foir titi j îîrj 1h5

tlauig-s tuf theî suppouirtittg tolli-ra, att' tatttialiy as tltscrittîd. ith. initîiate-î. 3rd. lu ait aiîxiiary, hianit actoîat-d tirisitg meicitatisni
A calbintet iîav ig a sînics tof vert ical eot t artînttis open tititt oui- sidi-, foîr titi frontt %vlitil tif cii-s tif the kittî îlî-cu-ii ei, a sî rtiet wviî-i-l
stop1 and guîideî strip ) t Iîtwei-titi th rot aitus oif saiti ta tIipartitîcuts, in cointttttatittî w itt titi îîcî-saî-î utax- tif tue friont whltîl said
said stol)i anti guide att-i Ps itavittg re-iates tit t ittit itîttît sldîs sviich a;tuîcket wlitil liii s-ly tit îîîd tit thti have tatt titttd suith ait
rî-batî-s are- open-i at th iti îîuîr t-tits tif saidi at.tiî, -oitd a at-tics tif t-xti-î-ally scew tiînîaîiî-î extensiton. saii e-xtenstioni ada;it d tii 611
t-ases itn saiti coîtitartîiiet, saiti casta itavitig titi gutide- and stuop tiî rt-ceas tif the tavi and ittt;art moîîtionî tu satî.c anîd the frot
projectitig flatiges at their rear ittter sides, adapted to etîgage anîd witeel res;tcctist-ly, ait exuetuitut at tue opiposite sitît oif the sîîrocket
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w lice1 recessed and intermally sci-ev trad said r(c5,a(apted to
recel \e a guide armn witli hook stationary on the front fork anri ta be

lateraily maVe(I, %viien turfling so as ta engage Nvitlî, anmd disconnect
fromi, the rccss of the nave of the front wvleel, Sub.Stantially- as
descrîl cd andi slmown andi fo(r the j luse iscnulicated.

No. 67,611. Bric'k. (BIitil.)

Johmn Thompnis1, Toronto, O)ntar'io, Canada, 4th Jonc, 1900; 6

years. (Fiied 23rd February, 1899.)

Ciu.- 14. A\ brick for Construction and building porposes,
having a tangue extendîxg along tbe middle Portion of oxie of its
wi<ler sides, substantiaiy as shown and de.scribed. 2nid. A brick
for, Construction aud building h(ross aving a graoX)'e extexiding
along the middl1e portio>n of one of the wjder 51(1(5 tiiereof, substan-
tially a-, showVn andi described. iîrd. A brick for construction and
bildxidng puorposes, having the coanbîxatox ((f a tonigue extendixg
aiang the xoiddle of one of its wvidlir sies, Nvitl a gr(5(ve along tume
muiddle of the op posite longitudinal %vider side, Said gr(s oc ieihmg of

icss deptl bot sliglmtly w'ider than the said tougue, substaiîtially as
sho wn and descril ed.

No. 67,612. Caiiteeni. (Bidon.)

Caroline Smuith P~arker, Chiîcago, Illinois, UJ.S. A., 4t.1 Joue, 1900

f vrs. (Filed l8th SepLemnber, 18991.)
In m.lt.l a canteen, in coxobination, a bodY po(rtio(n hav ing

a neck, a tdtcer tube( iaving a lateral pro(jection at its ((ut(r end, a
cimlar of eliistie inaterial adapted to fit upon the oter eni of tloe
filter tube an(i ta lit within the iieck of the caniten. 2nd. I n a

ctei( n Colli IN lati((n, a body pmortioin havrmg a ncck, a tilter toibe
hitte1 witlî the neck, a e'1(sure for the ouîter end o(f the toube, and
a vecnt f((r the tube(. 3rd. In a canteem, iu comnmation, a bodIy
portion and its meck, a iter tube fitted witmîn the ueck ani liaving
its jouer end (i((se(i, a ciosuire for time oter end of the tube, the
body ((f the uanteen ami the tobe botm lwilg v'eite<i. 4th. In a
canteeni, iii co(ml(ilati(mn, a lho<1y portion and itsý neck, a filter tube
fittcd witn the neck, and laving its muner end ci(scd, a clostire for
thme muter end< ((f thme tubxe aiid having a vent aperture theretlirooghi,
and a vent for the boady po(rtionl of tue canteen exterior to the tube.
5th. I n a canteen, imm comoination, a body lxmrti((n hiaving a neck, a
iter tube amiajted ta enîter time neck, a, coliar adapted ta renovably

ami tightiy fit mm;jon tI(e outer emmd of tue tube and within time
munteemi neck, the cimilar leing pro(mngc(1 bey((nd the filter end, and
a stopper ftting sticli prolonge(I p )rtion of the caliar. Oth. In1 a
canteen, iii c((mbinati((n, a b,-dy usirtion hiaving a ncck, a iter tubew
hax'ing a lateral projection at its oter end], a collar of elastic
material adai(ted ta fit ulpan the outer emxd of the fiter tube and ta
fit Nvitmin the neck of the canteen and having a stop) shonîder at its
((uter eni for engaging the end of the nick. 7th. In a cantevn, iii
c((mlination, a boady portion hiaving a neck, a iter tumi>e liaving a
bead aromid its outer end, a coilar of ciastic inat(riai tidaptcd ta fit
%vithîn, tue neck, and upomi tue end of the tube andl hav'ing an internai
animmar groove t(( receive the bcad of the tube.

No. 67,613. (anncry HoiM*t. (As4ccascur.)

John C. W\est, Sinmcoe, On)ltioB, (fliiaa, 4ti Julie, 10); 6i years.
(Fiied 211d May, 1900.>

Clain.-lst. As a camnery h((ist, a track iii C((uibjnatj(>n wîtm a
pliate or framne a(iaute(i ta inove oni the said track, anl endiess
sprocket cimaim suitabiy carried axai (riven i(araiiei1 to the track and
in imrm(xilmity t(( tue pliate, a s)(rocket wlmeel elmgaging the mipper par-
tion of the chain, a sprocket wvIeei (mgaging the iower portion o(f
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te Chaint, anti ilteans foi. holding eiLlIel t f te Sjtrt s'keütS fî'lh Foi tat-
ilng, subistantially as anifrthle nr t spt'ti tiî'i. î. As a,

cannery hînitt, a tracklit ii ominaiitioit with a plat(, or fraîne adaîîtvd
to itove oitLite said track. an îîlts s pto<ket chitaî soi tai ly car'-
ried andt ii vei itaraliti t', tht' trat'k anti iii îroxiîttity t the plate, a
sprocket witetl î'ngagiiîg tilt- ti lier potio n o f tht' ctajit, a s1 it'îcket
witeei engaging tilt-' loe po'ltrtion t f tht' chah>, mntis for Sectn'eiy

holding the said chain iii entgagemettnt with the said sitrîtket whittls,
anti intaîts for- holding eititir of titi 4prockt'ts fronît rotatîtg, soit
stantiali *y -as and ftor the purpose speicitit'd. 3rd. Asacann-'tyltiit
a, track, iii eumiiîtîatioit %iti a iplate or fraîtte aiapt-t tt iovi' on
titi said Lrack, an tîttilesi sptrotik' <hain suitahly carried antd driveit
îiaiall'l tg) titi track and li pî'oxintiity to thti plate, a sprts'ket wvieî'i
engagiîg te titpjer portion tif te ehlin, ait idler :eiapted to ittlîl the
citain iii engagenment wviti tite said sîtrtIckî' wio'tl, a sirttvkît NN-ittil
engagitg tite lowei' potrtioî tif the citain, an idlt'r aîiaptî'd to i'îtaiîi
the chaiît iii engagemeni'ît witi te saiti spî'îttket, and itteans for
holdintg eitlîer tof tite said sîtroîkets frot rtttatiîtg ori releasing te
saine, stthstantiaily as anti for titi putriosi' suiecihed. 4tit. As a,
cannery hoitit, a track li coînîatioît witita plate or fraitte adapted

tL)ii tttvt oni tht saiti trat'k, ait t'îttless j rke itain sutitaiily carried
antd driveit paraliel to thte track antd in pi oxiîîtity ti te pilatte, a
sprocket wiîeei etgagitg te îipper piortio n tf te chitaî, ait idli'
adaîttet ttî hitît the ctaiît iii e'ngagemtentt vitit tite said spuket
whvie. a titi iuket N'itt'el e'in2agiiig tite liîw'ir por'tin tof the itaiît, ait

idîI'r adaittet tii ietaiîî tht' citaitiii entgagemettnt iviti tilt' said
tiprocket, a frictioni drutît foinîted Ii'i or' secitui d tii eatit Sjîrtcktt
wiîeei, a 'traki' lever 1tivot'ul oit tite fraîtte iii iroxiiîity t) each

dritîti, anti le'vers pi voted oit titi fraitte anti aIa pted to oîteiatî' tite
said itiaki' levers, suilstaittially as antd foîr titi îîîrîîîse sîteii't.
5th. A s a t'aitit-v Ittiit, a tî'atk iii 'oitiiiation with a iplate' or
fritîe adaiti'd to iliivi tit tut' saiti ti ack, an îtîles spt'ocket t'hain
sititably tarrieti andt tiiveit italhl tii titi track and iii iirixiitity tii
the pilt', astrietwitet' î'igttgîng titi îîîîîr porition tif tite chit,
it iîlîr atlaitt' t ituti tite ctaiji Mi litgagreli-iti' witit titi saiti
spritck't who-el, a s;îrot'ket wi'ho'l iigagiitg te litwi'r ipotrtiutn tif tilte
chain, ait idîci' adait'u tii rt''ait tilit c'iaiit iit 'engagemnitt wît h tht'
said strttcki't, mnitî foi' hinitt ig tite tii'st-ilii'itit îîî'î sî iotkt ite
frot ii 'utatiîtg ori re'leasîing tite sinte. a, le vît' piv t.'î tit titi fraît'î,
a I)rake situe cai'ried i y titi saii le've'r anitt atiaitutit en igage'
te sa id Li'aek, andt tii'aits iii tratid 'i y tihi said leveir fioi' stoiitnig

tite roitation oitf tite suri tket w'ii'tl eitgagiig te h iw'i' sigle
tif the citaiti wien titi liaki' is î'tlt'a"'d frtont titi ti'aek andt foi'

r'eleasintg iL wiîeîii ith iakei's su t'îgagî'i, sîtl I.tantiahîx' as aitti
foi' the îîîuuîosî' speifi'jtt. tith. As a ueaîiîry hitîit, a ti'cr i

coliiiinatitiî witit a. plate tir fraîtît aidapîte't] to tîtovi' tut titi saiti
track, ait eittless s 1îrîckî'L eiaiit siîitatlly caîrriîl antd tri't
îaî'allî'l to te track aitd iii îrtîxiiîtL to te p late, a srueket wt-ti'

eng' i n~îg te î t îî'r pori n ttf tite <'haut, anl ilî' aiiapted tii lit tIt
iti cîtl iii e'ngag'eent witit titi said sîtrociet wiiei, a sîrtîet

wiei'l elîgaging titi' hiwt'r porition tif titi t'iaiîî, aiilî'î'v atial tei tii
retaili tite cîaiîî ii enîgagemen'ît w iti titi saiti siiricket, tîteans fior
hoîldinîg titi first'nti'itioned 't;iiîtùkî't wlitei fî'îîîî rotating or r'eh'as'
inîg titi saite, a le've'r îi'ioti'ti tit titi fî'anti', a, liraki' sliie carii't iy
te saiti lever aitt atiaiteti to e'ngtage' tite suit trat'k, a frittcti di nui

firîn'd (i tor sî'cîred Lii titi sitiocki't wiîtevI eîgagiitg tite, ittuvr sidi'
of thie cliaiit, a itiaki' lev er pi vott'd oit titi fraîic in ;n'otxli iiit. tv Li tite
dritîxîs anîd itttaîttwiiît wliei tite lever' is oîteîatî'i to ;i'iss titi'
braki' shoe agailtst tiie traek tite biake levî'r- iýs raised front titi' driîi,

tatt titr er. sîîistaîttialiv as anti foi' titi itiriti si spiicitii'd. 7ti.
As a caîtît'v htiît, a Lî'a'k ii coi ttîatioît w'ith a pltei otr fi'aîti'
taatteîi t Illoive t î'î'î'îî, ai tittilesît sîroý kt t'haiit sîitaiîly cariieti

antd un viii tarutlel Lui tite t'a('k aitd iii priiiittyLiii'ilia
sîtntîtket witt'îl eîtgagiitg tut' uaiti citain anti scîi'edti i ait axie
jotîi ialitl iii te plate, a frictionî pinioli s'ctirid to titi saiti axie
hehlinî titi ptlate, a frietittî wiii'î' liaviîtg ils sitaft carrii'd îy bocal'-
iitgs vi'ntically iltivalli ont tht' pliate, a sitroeket whieil st-'tiîî'' to
Lt'f saut fr'ictionî witeel, andîl leaits fttr iiivIiig tht' said tîearings, tii
ittivi' tite frictiton whiî'î' iiitii ot' i uit tif engag'eent w'itit titi fiiontî

iiion, substaîttially' as and for titi pîirpttse sjiîcitied. SOIi. As a
i'aititry hoitit, a traek ii ctiîttinatiuiî w itit a itiati'i r frtîîîî' da1 )ted
t ittvi' tiîî'îeoî, ait entiless siprocket e'iaiii suiitttily caî'niî'î aîtd

iiii veî itataliel Lii titi ti'ack antd in iîxinity Ltti'plate, a si uttcket
w'iheil î'îgagîîîg titi stîit ch'iîui antd secîîî'îd tii ait axie joîîrîîalled in
titi pliate', îîîîans foîr î'îtaiîîiîg titi chtanît iii e'ngage'men'ît w'iti titi
saiti spiîtttkî't 'uviiî', a fr'ictiont 1 îiîîiîî seî'îrî'î to the said axIî' bhiiid
tite plteti, a frictioni 'uvit'il iiaviîtg iLs siîuft carrii'd lîy be'ariitgs vt'r-
Licall 'v iiv able tutl titi iplate', a sîttoeket wiî't' secoî'î't to titi saiti
frictionî witet', antd itans foi' tnt viig te salol liiaings Lii itîtve tit'
friî'tiîîî witt'il iîtît tir outt of e'ngage'men'it witii titi fr'hctionî ;îinioiî,
sutbstantially as andî foîr thi' itîinise sîîecitiî'd. 9th. As a caitiery

llitîit, a ti'a'k iii coiitinatitîn w ith a pliate ori fiaitie adaptid tii niove
th'eîîîî, ai n diîîless sjiî'ickî't clînin sîtitahlv cai'ried uand di'ivenl
liarall Lii te track aîîd iii il inity tri titi plate, a sîîrocki't w'hi'el
î'igagiitg the said cliain aitd] secîîrî'd tii an axht' jîîîî'îalied iii Lt
pliate, a fr'ictioîn pîiîîion si'ctri'd Li the saut axie be'iîd te pliate, a
frictionî whei'l itaving its suîaft caî'îiî't b)3 iteaing venticaiiy ittov-
abie tii titi pilat(-, a sîîrocket w'liîîel set'îîîed to te saiti friction

''ie',a statiinarv itrake liitated aiiove titi said fr'ictionî whieil, andi
îit'aiîs for inoitt'nig titi saiti b'aî'iîîgs to pr'ess titi frictionî 'uvieel
againtit titi frictiotî iitn tir titi itraki' as desired, sitl.taiitiaýlly as

uîaîîd foîr titi urlosi' siiicitiu'i lOtit. As a. t'aîne'y itoitt, a tt'aek ha
cttittinatjîtn witit a pîlate tr fraîtte adaîttet te, iov'ie ''îî ait
eîîdiess suîrocket c'iaiîî stiitaly etîrritti and tiriveit îaî'ailel Lu te
Lrack anti in prîîxiîîîhty t titi pliate', ut sii'îckî't 'uvi'l eîîgagiîîg te
saiti citain anti secuîîe'î t> ait axie jîîîrîahlî'd in titi plate', a, fr'ictionî
piniitn secîrî'd t> tite said axIe i>î'inîi titi plhate, a fithitut wittei
locatî't alîuve tite saiti frittionî 1 îiîtit, a suiric'kî't whi'el sî'cîîîed
titerî't, a sutaft tit wiich Liii saiti whei'l is jtiîritallt't ait î'tceiî-
trie carry iig tiii said shaft atît joîtntalitti in the fraîtte, anti
a lever setitnit tii titi i'cciitýie iî3 whict iL itax' lie r'îtate'î,
stiistuttially as andî foîr the îttrpiîse spet'ifii'd. I Iith. As a (ttît-

liery iîîist, a îrack iii cîîîîbiîîatiîî with a ptlate or fraini' adaitteti
Lii iiti've tiîeîeîîî, ait etîlesi s; tiickî'L tuîaiî suitaly uarried aitt
di'ivi'î 1 iaitdlel Lo thti ti'at'k tutti Iii iiixiitiity tii titi platc', ut
sitîtckît m'liet' i'igaging tite saiti chut in aitî sî'eîîti ti) ail tixie
joiti'iîtdt iii titi tla te, îîîîuîîs Lti' ietaiîtiîîg te chain i) iii nîgtagemen't
witit titi saiti sun teket N'hi't'l, a fictitoni piîîitîî Suctired tii titi saiti
uaxu' bei'iiid tite plate, a frictionî witî'i' hicatei aittvi' titi saiti
fr'ictionî iinî, a sîînockî't whiei'l see'ired tieretu, a sitaft tutl w'uicuî
titi said w'iei'l is jîuri'ialhi'i, ait î'îcentrîc caîrytî i ti aui îf
aîîd journ:tllei iii titi fraîtti, a lever si'ctred Li tut' î'cî'î'tî'ic I)v
whit'h iL îtay tii rtttated, anti a statitîa"' tiaki' ioateilaid
titi saiti frictionî N'ii'l, suîistantiailv as and for tii urpitsi' spoeci-
ied. l2tii. As a caint'ry hitst. a tî'ack iii cîtîîliîîutiîîî with a
late oîr fraîti' ailai tedti Lii ov' tei'iti, til î'îîihîss shînieket u'iali

smttahly t'aî'it'd tutu trivî'î iia'aili'l Lui tht' t'at'k anti ii ptnuxintity Li)
tiie plate', a, sîtriue w ituel i'igagiîîg the saut chtait antd si'uî'î Lt
ait axie lour tallhti th ie III i te, a fî'ietitîî piiitn s''r'dtii te saiti
tixie btî'hiiu tii lhate', ut friction Viii itit locate'î ahivi' Liii'saiti frictitoni
puiîiion, a tipi-tckî't witt'il su'ctînî't thîî'îetu, a, siîaft in ui 'vicit titi' saiti
wite ius lu îî'îlle'î, ait ecî'îîtric cari'tvig te, saiti siîaft aiîd joutti-
îtailed iii titi' fraitti', ut lî'vî'î'sî'cîîi' Lui titi î'ccet'îiî', liy 'uviicit i tay'
lit rtu ttuîtd, ut h îîk iii m hioci i., lu înahii' Ltii e'nd tif thei shîuft of tit'e
fr'ictioîn p iti hiii, aitti ai ecî'îîtîit' sit ihla to te aftrstiu ecceîîLîic
tit uthi'e In iitti' îî;u it'e p art tif thei liitk antt iaviîtg titi i'ian endi oîf
Liii frictioni witî'il sit;ft seu'î'îtî''i iîrî'tî, solistaîttiaily as aînd foi' Liii

pu-ps speeified. lu. As ua i'aititi'u 1  btitt, te i'ark A iii Ititliti -
itatuin w'it titi pîlate tout fîtîtîti' (~ailal tt' tît iitîv' ii tite sit truttk,
te eîtdlt''us siiî'tckî'L chituhî G, the' s; u'îcket 'ut e Iîîîli' uaid tite fî'hctioîî

puhîhîtî NI sî'cîrt d Lt titi saine axht', titi sîui'ucket Nieî'lu Fil, titi
liver K pi 'uutei attc, tii iuaki' sht 'j cuirrieti 1y the le've'r, itteuis
il u'î'ute'î iy titi ]l've'r fuui' stoi î ;ig titi niotathion tuf titi' sliiocket w' hîeî'
FI t w'ht'i iti' îruki' sîttt- e is î'elt'a.i'd frnt t Liitrack, the frictioît

'u ttlN joonalled ont thti siuaft J, titi >u;l'iutki't wuhi'ei t) secîînî'ti
tFreoan ivas orit ving titi shauft, ve'rîtieudll in tiii fî'uîîîe,

soiistuîntiuîiv as antt foi. tit i'îrpusu' s;eciti'd. * 4h i ciiin1Iliiittt, thie tî'ut' A iii cuit biîtutin w'iLi tite ptlati' tir fraitti (t adtiti tî
Lui ltuvi' tit titi' 'uuid Lruîck, te î'itli'ss spiut ckhet chitaî t x', tht' spît tket
w , FIi 'is ,i theLii fr'ictîin tînt i secotidti Lth itlronîî'k-t witr'il

ut', tith trai' lt'ver' 1, rivoîtet at lu, Lthe foiketi hu',v'r K pi 'utteti ut t',
titi lîtaki' sii ' caîriut li Liii)' y î' un lve, titi atiti fi if tith te t aîd te

huIti .( puivottalîy u'uîîîîî'tiîg titi utîlî f antd te I iak'i' lever L, sîîb-
stuti utiy uts uand foi- th' tii pîîu titi' spîci Luth. i 5tii. Ilt ut cuîiitî'ty
hiiiust tihi t î';ek A iiit tîtl îh iatit i 'vitit titi pilutei ori fi-ailie C aulap teti
t tii on' ittti uh truîck, tiii eîîîihîss sîînîcket chituhî G , te suint tket

'ut h els F, Il"'lu titi frictuin driî'îî i si'cmit't Lto tit'he înîuî'ket witi'i'
'1, tLiii' ittku' hi'vter 1, ivttt iut lh, titi fi tkedlev'e'îr K{ puivouttd at (,

titi ittuki' thtt i cuîî'iî'u i y th lt' ve'ur, tut' amli f tuf tue le'ver'î, tit('
h iîîk q vu ctahh f cuîît'iîg tit i' îît f ait(i te lituki' le'ver L, titi

sîînucket n iîîeis ', E', titi frictittt iîît t'u c 'euîiv tut te spnocket
wiîîel, E, te L'sitaiti' le'ver'î I pi vîttit oit te fraîtte, titi brake leu'er
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J pivoted at 1), and the link q pivotally connecting the lever and
the brake lever, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
lOth. In a cannery loist, the track A in combination with the plate
or frame c adapted to move on the said track, the endless sprocket
chain e, the sprocket wheels F, FI 1, the friction drum i secured to
the .4procket wheel FI', the brake lever L pi voted at h, the forked
lever K pivoted at e, the brake shoej carried by the lever, the arin
f of the lever and the link g pivotally connecting the arm f of the
brake lever L, the sprocket wheels E, El, the friction drum c
secured to the sprocket wheel E, the L-shaped lever I pivoted on
the fraine, the brake lever .J pivoted at b, the link g pivotally con-
necting the lever and the brake lever, and the coi] spring d, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specifled. l7th. In a cannery
hoist, a track in combin9.tion with a plate or frame adapted to,
Inove on the said track in comnbination with an endless sprocket
suitably carried and driven parallel to and in proximity to the
track, ineans for n gidly connecting either side of the chain with the
f ramne so that the latter may be moved in either direction, a brake
ada pted te engage the track to hold the frame stationarýy, a sprocket
wheel adapted to enga e a lifting chain, and means controlled by
the operator for rotatng the said sprocket wheel frorn the said
endîcas chain when the frame is stationary, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. lSth. In a cannery hoist, a track in combi-
nation with a plate or frame adapted to move on the said track in
comlbination with an endless sprocket suitably carried and driven
parallel to and in proximity to the track, means for rigidly connect-
ing either side of the chain with the frame so that the latter na v be
mnoved in either direction, a brake adapted te engage the track to
hold the fraine stationary, a sprocket wheel adapted te, engage a
lifting chain, means controlled by the operator for rotating the said
sprocket wheel froin the said endîcas chain when the frame is
statioiiary, and ineans for holding the said sprocket wheel wvhen it
is not being driven by the enriless chain, substantially as and for the
purpose sp-eified.

No. 67,614. Tharottle Valve. (Valve d'admission.)

(e

Ld%

William J. Hiealy, Susquehanna, Penusylvania, (J. S. A., 5tî .June,
100 6 years. (Filed 2Ist MaY, 1900.)

~jas. s.The combination with a valve chambir having a
sinjgle tapering seat and an annular ring forme(] concentrically there-
with, of a balanced throttle valve having a conical portion fitted t<) the

seat and gi(ling ribs connecte<l with the valve and engaging the
walls of the ring for maintaining its central position. 2nd. The
combination in a throttle valve with a valve chaniber- having an
annular ring therein with a surrounding chamber, said ring and
valve chamber having spacing deviees andl a tapering seat formed at
the to nowihtehme f the ring opens, of a valve having
a conical portion adapted to fit thesa n guidiug ribs fitting the
wall of the ring for centering the valve and iin-ýiNs for raising and
lowering the valve. 3rd. The conibination m-ith, a valve chamber
having an aninular ring tlîereill mith a surrounding cliamber and a
valve seat into whîch the ehaniber opens, of a valve fltted to this
seat, said valve havîng a closed, imperforate top) and provided with

.guiding ribs titting the, % alîs of the ring for centering the valve.

No. 67,615. fiat HlaeI for Church Pews%.
(Porte-chapen or poiir bancs d'église.)

Millard F. Nagle, Shaunokin, ('enusylvania, U.S.A., 5th ,Tune,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 22nd 'May, 1900. )

Claim.-lst. Iu an attachmnent of the character set forth, the con,-

bination of a bracing support li.r %ing a horizontal bearing surface,
and a receiver in pivotai relation tu said support and comprising ail

6-3
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amni having a part thereof bearing upon the said horizontal support
and the outer extrenlity in the forin of a ring or loop, the said

.~r f

recel ver having the portion thereof carrying the ring or loop in a
plane below the device to which it is pivotally connected to, permit
the ring or loop te freely dlean the support upon which it may be
trîrned and without touching the rim of the hat which inay be su p.
ported therein. 2nd. In an attachinent of the character set forth,
the combination of a bracing support eomprising a plate with
diametrically disposed horizontally arranged ears, a keeper ada ted
to bear upon the said ears, and a receiver cornprising an arm wîýtu an
interînediate drop having a holder formed on its outer terminal iii
the shape of a ring or loop and its inner terminal attached te a pivot,
the rear extremity of the amn having bearing upon the said plate and
limited in its movement in opposite directions by the front edges of
the ears.

No. 67,616. Plough Share. (Soc de charrue.)

-~7~z.

67L6

Corwin Camndon Coffinberry, Union, Oregon, U.S.A., 5th June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed!i22nd May, 1900.)

Clai,.-1st. The coînbination with the mouldboard and ]and side
cf a plougb, of the detachable share, the keepers fixed on said share,
tongues for engaging said keepers, a Blauge depending f rom sajj
share and provided with a recess and locking notches adapted to
engage a similar recess and notches in the land side, and means for
securely locking and holding said parts in a locked position, substan.
tially as. set forth. 2nd. The combination with a mould board and
land side of a plough, of the detachable share, the keeperis flxed on
said share, the cani lever pivoted in one of said keepers, tongues
l)rojecting froi said înould board and adapted to engage the said
keepers, one of said tongues being provided with a bevelled face
locking notch and adapted to be engaged by the aforesaid carr lever
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to force the saine juite contact with its keeper, tleub Icking said iiilet chaîîîl s foi, th(e admîissio oi f air <<r comîbuistio -i sistîîîg

parts, a flange dejsîîding frontî said sli n and nîiddW wtIi a îned ini, a luralIty of stîs1<eîded <«itiet pipes', anîd ashlîeld lohîated
recess and( locking îîetches adapîte(l tu enigaige a simîilar recess and(
locking nî)tches iu the forward end of the land suie, sublstaîîtially as
set forth.

c 4

No. 67,617, Seed Plaitter. (Sémoir à gra ines.)
-D

Orson David Park, Mautou, 'Michigan, UT.S.A.,
years. (Filed 22id May, 1900.)

5th Joue, 1900 ; (i

Cli m-lst. lut a seed planter of the character describsd, the Coiin-
bination with the sec(] eeipartineiît l)r<vide( witli a seed discliarge
orifice commuouicating with a uecess, a spring actuated valve locate<l
witlnn the recess, au adjustable gauge plate lîîcated witlii the recess
and adapted te regulate the. quntity of seed t(i le (lischarged
through the' said aperture, a se(d bill leadiîîg frein the recess,, a
cover for the seed bill i>re'iulei witlî a tnpl arii which, after the
see(l bill lias beeni bionied iu the ground, will lbe opeiitd by the tril)
ami coîiig iii contact with the groidi and permit cf the (lischarge
cf seed through the bill, auid*a connectira between the cever aîîd the
valve, wherelîy wheu the cover is oeeed, the valve will close the
discharge opeuing in the seed coînpa.rtiniet, substautially as and
for the purpose set forth. 2îîd. lu a seld pulaunter of the cliauactei'
<lescribed, the combiuatioiî witli the' seed cenîpartmeiit î>rovidIt(
witlî a see(I discliarge orifice coiniiicatiug with a îreeess. a spi ig
actuated valve loeated xitlîii the recess, a seed bîill leadiug furont
the reeess, a cever fou the seed bill 1 rovided with a trip arin wliicli,
afteu the seed bllI bas been bîîried in the grune, wiIl lie îî1seîed l<y
the tnpl amni coiig iii conîtact with the guotnd and permiit cf tii'
tliscliarge Of seed tlirough the bill, aîîd a eouîîeetiou lîetweeu the
cover and the valve, wherehy wheiî the cover is opeiied, the valve
will close the discliarge epening in the seed coîipai'tineît, witlî con-
nection consisting of a stud projecting freint said valve, a spiî iîîg
bearing against said stud, and ant arin projecting front said c <ver and
actuated by said stud, substantially as aud for tlîe'îmrl Kose set ferth.

No. 67,618. Smoke Preventing- Apparatus.
(Appareil à constinr ta fuméec.)

Rtobert Henry Burus, New York Cit, New York, U. S. A., 5tli
June, 1900 ; 6I years. (Filed 22tid Miay, 1900.)

CIhir.-lst. InI centinatien witlî the utîls easiiig nu 1usd cf a
vertical bolier, a coîiforming inilet clianber foi the adumission of air
or conmbustion a.ssistiug mnedioum ani a pluaiity of susi<eni<ed tittet
pipes, substantialiy as aud fer- the pni'w<se set forth. 2nîl. lut coini-
bination witlî the uîlper casing ou hood, )f a verical Isîller, aconiforîn-
iîîg inlet chauibsr for the admaissioni of air or comnbustion assistiug
mîediumu, a îîlîraiity of suspended ottet pipes, aîîd ait universal joint
connecting eacli of 'said uîutIet pipes wvitli said iiihet clîauibeu, sub-
stantîaily as aud fir the purposes set forth. 3rd. lu comibiuiatieîi
witlî the upjîer casinîg or luood of a vertical beiler, a conforuning

at the discliarge endls of s.aid oîîtlet pipes, substantially as and for
the purosies set forth.

No. 67,619. Frisit aiîd Ve-etable Slleer.
(Ap là couper 1Cs fruits etI<um.)

Edwaud Benîjamnine Sprague, Belleville, OIntario, Caniada, 5th Jâme,
1900 ; ( yeaus. (Filed 18tli May', 1900).)

(?e i<. lst. 'rlite liouizontaiiy rev'olving kîiives in cenibinat iei
witlî the' iopp(.r and the chutes, sol<stautially as aud for thie purpose
liereiîibefoue set fi rtl. '2ud. The herizontaity revolviug kunives andî
disc iu (-enbiuatieii wi th theî bevel gear driving iiieclianisixi, sobstaui-
tially as anid for tue pu<osse liereinbsfore set f<îrtlî. 3rd. rhe auito-
îuatic feediuîg chutes iii ceîiibinaticîi witii horizonital revolving
kuiivî.s, substantially as andî fer the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
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No. 67,620. Potato Digtter. (Arrtchc-p(ltof(s.) amis e, brackets 10 sii1<1 oite<l by said amis, eluannel bars Il
inutonted iii the said l)raekets, the slicliig bars 2 anounted in the

channiiels of the said bars 1 t, a fender carried, at the forward ends of
the biars 2, and mieans for iioving the fonder and the sliding bars,
siilstantially as set.forth. :3r<. The combination -with a car, of

q« - -. iý- spportini bars carried thmreby, the sliding bars mnounited in ways

iii the sah supjuting bars, the fender pivotally conne<ted with the
£1 slu<luug bai-s at thoir forward eunds, the fender being formied with the

-iefaine pieces 5 arranged in approximiatel y tbe horizontal 1)lane

-of the sliding bars, the catches for holding tue foncier and sliding
Ibars in retracteil position, the nucans for projectiug theiu forward,

S andi trip amis operated by the fonder for releasing the catches when
thie fonder neots with an obstruction, substantially as set forth.
4thi. 1I n autoinatic car fender, the cosobination of the sliding bars
2, the s)îrings adapted to nuove the bars forward, catches for holding

* the bars retracted, the fonder pivotally connected with the forward
ends of the sliding bars, and having the sido pioces 5, which, wben

* the fonder is iii normal position, are approximately in the horizontal
plane of the sliding bars,, and the tnpl arms 24, consisting of the

extensions of the armns ,- rearward beyond their pivotai connections
wý%ith th(, sliding bars, lying close to the sides thereof, and adapted

-~ to engage mith the catches m-heu the sliding bars and fonder are
retracted, substantially as sot forth. 5th. Tho comibination with a

e ý2 0 car, <if sliding bars, a fendcer supported thereby, iuteans for project-

ing the fonder, spriný catches for holding the fonder and sliding

(<lîmu~agn, St Momiqe, Qebe, enada 5t Joe ~ bars iu a retracteti postion, trip arns operated by the fonder wvhien

'Noirbert S.Mnqe ieeCnd,)hJ e, 90;it nieets an obstruction for releasing tîme spring catches, and adjust-

6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.) ing ueans for the catches, substantially as set forth. Oth. The

Cl 111-ls.l a luotato digger, framnework carîying a longituidi. cominatiomi, iii an autonîatic foncier, of the sliding bars, the fonder

ual prate foruîod by a seiso as having theu arcliecl po>rtious, pivotally counecteti withi said bars, ineaus for projectimîg the fonder

comnbiiied with a revoIuille agitator aîmd feeder arrangeci withii the and bars, catches for holding them iu retracted position, the tnpl

archeti portions 0f thme bars axîd having tiugers arranged to sw0011 armrs for the catches, and the bearings 26 and 27. for limitîng the

oser the surface of the grate. and neans for rotating said agitator extent of mnovoînent of the fonder on its pivots in' each direction,

anci feeder, substancially as and for, th(e purposes described. 211d. substantially as and for the îuirpoes set forth. 7th. In an auto-

Iu a jsitato digger, a longitudhinal grate haviug the amchod pocrtionminatie fonder, tho, conibinatioxi of the sliding bars, a fender pivoted

situateti betweeii the inclinti fruont and rear portions, combinied thiereto, the catches which lmold the bar and fonder iii retracteti

with, a rovolile feeder amui agitator, haviuig ingers arrangeti to position, the tripu armis which engage witb sai catches wben the

sweeli across the face of the grate, aud a receiutacle at thue rear of the bars anti fonder are retracteti, and umeans for rogulatiug the engage~-

grato, SUbstaiitially as ammd for the puirptises descnibeti. 3rd. Lu1 a nient oif the said ams and catches, substantially as set f orth. 8th

luotato digger, the comiliuitiofl cof bantilo bars, a grate sumîuiorteti by Iu ami aiitomatic fonder, the combination of the slidiug bars 2,

and betweeu tho hiandle bars anti having the incliried sharpened sping@ for mioving themi forward, catches for holding them retracted,

front end, a revolule feeder anti agitator hîaviiig fimîgers arrauigedl a fonder proper pivotally supiiorteti by tîme sliding bars, havinq the

to traverse the grate, and a receptache in rear uof the grate, substan- side pieces ;-, the said piocos being continueti in rean of the pivots

tiallyM andaît for the purposos tiescrihed. 4th. In a potato digger, uniting tbem witb the sliding bars, anti constituting trip arns 24,

the couibinatiomi of handie bars, a grate supported hy and betv(ein and heimig proviciec, acdjacenit to the pivots, with tue flanges having

.saiti handlu' bars, a feederand agitator anramiged to traverse the grate, the bearing faces 26 aîmd 27, aiid thie adjustable bearing srw 9

and a rocehîtaclipe m(l frnui the hanuile bars, iii rear of the grate, îîîîîmntcd in th said flaîîges ad adtet enag 'ith tscrOWs 29

andh having thie traiîsverselY inuelieti slatteti buîttoumm, sulustamicially baîrs, sîbstaîîtially as st frth. 9th Tie comnbination f theldng

as andt fuor thie aîipoc escribeti. 5th. In a hsîtatuî digger, t îîroîer, nicms coîmuecteti thîereîvith Irane to f a ondell r

coumiination of the hanuhhu bars, thei grouiid wheels iiitumiteth cn said ject the fomîcer forward, ieaus for holding it iii a netracteti position,

hianuio hais, a grate sttiiut-uteci betwveen the haiidle bars antd fineu amni nîcams independent of said autoinatic projecting mieans for

by a soris of bars haviiig tlie arche
1 portiouns hetweii thie inclineti drawimig back or netmactîng the fonder, arrangeti to ho connected

frount andit roar porutionis, a revolmuie driii jouirualloti iii tie handie Nvitb the wheel axie at tho w'ill oif the inotoriuaii, such ineans beiug

bar,ý, arramigeti vithiu the mrchet puortions <if Uic gi-te liais, andit nuînally discoinoected froni tue axIe, whereby the fentier nîay ho

haviiig fimigors arrangi( tii swc-cii the face of the grati, goarnig retrmuctecl uy the f<rwarti imîuveineut tuf the car, substantially as set

iictweeii the drii simaft anid <mne of thie groumiti wvieels, amm< a recum- furtl. li. The oubination <if a car feuider, nicans forn holding

tacle in rear îuf thi grati andc jirovidec witb the timsireyiucliiîcd thie fendicr in a normal piositiomn, a tripu to nolease the fonder to penrmit

siatet hottîim, i rrauii as anti fuir thei ptiipitses Sot fcîrth. muf its biuomg brought iuitt actionm, ni ans for bringing the fonder into
,late boton, ll.ictionm wîhen relvaseti. amid mieaus umder the cuntrol tuf tue niotorman,

No. 67,62. Car Fetider. (Dfcnt de chars.) ctnnected NNith thie ruinning gear of.the car for nesttmniug the fentien

to itit nomacriul puositioni wlile the car is nîoving forwarci, sulistantially
as sut for-th. Iluth. The coroinitatimn of a fonder lurtpen, mîeaus for

01 automnatically pirojectiiig it forward, meamîs for hcolding it in a
rtatc uîitionm, a trilu fuir releasing the fonder, the said pnojecting

I ~antI holding umeaus antI trihu being inuiejentlent, iii theli tuherations,

I <if the nnmumuimiig of tht goar car, gearmng connectoti with the car axie

I anti uith thei fonder for retnacting tîe fonder by the f<mnwand inovo-
, :0 ifiient cof thi, car, a clîîtch device undor the comtrol of the motonan

for bringing such gearing into operation, the liants set forth being

hoth irolocteti anwitluirawn without interfering withthme iove-

innso h car. l2th. The combination of the slitiing bars 2, the

Acluîtch comînectei wvith the axle, flexible cconnections 34, between the

-q fi loouse ienroftue clthamît the bars 2, anti mieans untien tue

- v j.~ ~x ccutrol if the mtitonimn fomr operating the clîtch, substantially as

13 i~ 2 iÎJ 'set forth. i3th. In a car femîder, the combination cuf a bow-shaped

~ sprimîg41, comînected nean its midldle hportion to trie car platforin, a
/1 i6 ~ ~ rsspnimi bewc u uI f said spning, anti nettmng supported

- uioven tue saiti 5[riiig, substantially as, set forth. l4th. In a car

( ' fonder, the cuimmbination tof a bow-shiaued sping 41, comîmected at its

central pocrtionu to thme fronît etige of tue car platformn, the saiti spring

6 leimg imovitîct witb vertically tiisjIosed arma 42, at its endis, a

oediali Ctillisim, Vork, l
tm ciisylvamiia, U.S.A., Sti lJune, 1900l 6 lurauiity of coiloti springs 4:3 exteming hotween these arns, anti the

Yi-ars. (Fili-t 23nm1 May, 11900.) îîetting exteudig iii front oif the s)uning 43 and ovon the spining 41,

CiI ,m 1s. [ic cuîmmbiation witii a car, of thue cimanimc 1ars Il suîistamtially as set forth. 1lSth. Iu a car fonder, the comubination

carne
1 thmerelmv, amît hiaviuig their vertical weiiS sMttei iii a iuumgi- oif sliding hbars, catchies 18 fuir hîltimgtîme 1ars iii retracteti positions,

tuidinal dlirectonu, sfidmmg bars 2, inmuîmmte<i m the chiamnels tof the a foncier carrîcti ly thie sliding bars, flexibule connuecins 31l cou-

bars Il, a tie roti beýtmcemi the rour endts of the slidiiig bars extemîti - -ete1 wîth thi- catches, mîeans adaptoti to lie tuuerateti by the

imîg thrumugh the siots iii the siipmportiiig bars, anti imeamis for mmuîvingmîonaîfi prtmgtesîi lxbecmmetumst ees h

the, slitiinq bars anti the fonder, smilstaiitially- as set forth. 2mîd. sliding bars f roi the catches, and neans for trippîng the catches

The combînation with a car truck provideti with forward extending automatically, suhstantially as set forth.
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No. 67,622. Unloader. (Appareil à dMcharycr.)

c

William G.LCîibben. Westborough, Missouri, U.S.A., 5th June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Matry, 1-900.)

(.Yaim.-lst. In a wagon dumip. the combination with a fraine
having a series of hoies through its side bars, a rod through one of
said series, and a platform journalled on said rod, of a catch for
holding said platforni in horizontal position, uprights rising from
the trame, a windlass journalled in one pair of said uprights, ropes
leading from the windlass undler pullcys; connected to the platfc.rm to
a cross bar connecting the other pair of upriglits, and means for
checking the movement of said windiass, as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. In a wagon dump, the combination with a frime. a
platform pivoted therein, a catch for reinovahiy holding it iii honi-
zontal position, and a superstructure consisting of uprights înounted
on the frame,, of a windiass jo rnalled is one pair of said tiprights,
connections between said windlass and the other end uf the plattorm,
a block on one of said upnights provlided with a transverse hole, a
crank shaft connected with said windlass by a sprocket chain which
runs on opposite sides of said block, and a pin remnovably inserted
through said chain and the hole in the block, as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In a wagon dunîp the coînhination with the framne,
the plattorm pivoted therein, and ineans for raising its free end, of
boîts sliding in guides henieath the piatforin and connected by a
cross bar, the forward ends of said bolts being bevelled so as to
engage the front bar of the framne, stops on the plattormi for resting
on said bar when the platformi 18 lowered, a connecting bar between
said boits, a contractile spring between this connecting bar and the
guides, a lever connected with the cross bar, and means for retract-
ing the lever when the platformn islowered, as and for the purpose set
forth. 4tb. In a wagon diiiipthie coxabination Nvith the fiaine, the
piatform pivoted therein, and neans for raising its free end, of boîts
sliding beneath the platforin with their f ree ends engaging the front
bar thereof, a cross bar connecting their rear ends, a lever pi voted at
une end beeeath tise plattormn an d connected by a iink wvith the cross
bar, and a spring operated foot piece pivoted within the fraine and
having its lower end engaging said lever when the platformn is lowvered,
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a wagon duînp, the coin-
bination with a trame, a platform pivoted therein, spring aetuated
boîts for holding the platformr in horizontal position. and a lever
pivoted to the platform and connected with said boîta, of a foot
piece pivoted through une side of the traine with its iower end in
its position to engage said lever when the l)lattorin is lowered, and
a spring bearing the upper end of said f,ýot piece in a direction to
throw its lower end normally out of engagement, as and for the puir-
pose set forth. 6th. In an inloader, t h combination with the
wagon dump) comprisirg a franrie, a platformn pivoted therein, nîeans
for tilting the saine, and inciined inlet and outlet boards, oft anl
elevatur, a horizontal carrier pivotcd to and delîvering init said
elevator and standing norially above and across the inlet hoard ot
said platform, and mechanisin for driving the elevatur and carrier,
ail as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In an unloader, the coni-
bination with a wagon dumping device Iocated tuponi the ground, of
an elevator at une corner of said device, a horizontaily disîssed
carrier pivoted tu said elevator and nornîally extending acroas the
inlet end of the duimp and means for holding the carrier texnporarily
elevated when it is desired to drive on to the dumtp, ail as 4ind for the
purpose set forth.

No. 67,623. Voting MYachiine. (Machine à voter.)

T~gJ.

Aifre] Abramn Farweli, Harrison, Hot Springs, British Columubia,
Canada, 5tlî J une, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l2tb March, 19C0.)

Ini.--s.l a voting machîine, the combinat ion with a circuilar
register for each candidate provided with a central index opening
and a isuinor bar extending forwardly froin saine, of a push bar de-
signed to operate against t he ininor bar, so as to olserate the regi.ster
and îîîeans for restoning the bar to its normal position, as and for
the purposes 8pecified. 2nd. In a voting machine, the combination
with a circular register for each candidate provided with a central
indiex op>ening and a miîîor bar extending forwardly froni samne, of a
push bar di-signed to operate against the minoir bar, so as to operate
the register, a case andtelrame isupporting the registers, and a plate
provided with openings through which the index openings of eaeh
register extendi, sucb plate covering the operating parts adjacent to
the registers, wý and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combina-
tion with the register and 1iush bars operating the sanie, of the ad-
jiistable bar provided with incliined planes at the upper side, the
co-acting bar witiî reversely inclined plaises, the pins uts the push
bars, the springheld conîtact plates provided with V-shaped recesses
between theni aind operating is suitable guide ways with a maxi-
nînîn space between ail] sufficient to let one pin alune pass, and means
for adjusting the upper bar su as tu throw it down out of the path
uf the pimi on the push bar as it returns, as aîsd for tIse pur pose
specified. 4tlî. The combination with the register and push bMar
oix.ratliig the saîie, of the adjustable bar provided with inciined
pi ailes a t tise upper side, the co-acýting bar with extendîng planes,
the pins on the piush bars, the spring lseld contact pslates provided
wvith V shaped recesses between and operating in suitable guide
ways witti a mnaxnimum space between ail sufficietît to let une p)in
alune pass at a time and a cord connected to the end of the lower bar
having the inciined plane on it, and op--erated f roin the door to inove
the incliîied plane in the lover bar fron supporting the incliîîed
planes on the upper bar, as aîid for the purpose specified. 5tb. The
conultination with the registera and their respective i ush bars, of the
rear crossý bar supporte(i iii suitable staples and provided with slots
tlîrougiî whiclî tise puish bars extend, said pushl bar having an in-
ciine(i toothed portion oms one edge at the rear portions thereof, and
a suppleniesîtal notch at the front thereof and the spring catches on
the rear cross bar (leaigned to engage the tuothed portion of the
cross bar and inîans for restoring the bar to its inormial position, as
aîsd for the purpose sîîecified. 6th. Theî combination with the ne-
gisters and tiseir respIective push bars having the initermediate short
siots and long slots, of tise interniediate cross plate 8ssmpO~rted iii
suitable staples and provided with alots through which the îuLih
bars extend, the set screw abutting the eîîd of the internîediatè cross
bar and ineans for giving a deterntinate movement to the inter-
iriediate cross bar, as and for the purpose specitied. lth. The com-
bination with the registers and their respective push bars having the
interinediate short slot and long siots, of the intenînediate cross

888 [June, 1900.
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plate su 1pported in suitable staples and provided with ratchet racks
and slots through which the push bars extend, the set screw abutting
the end of the intermnediate cross bar, the front cross bar supported
in suitable guide ways, the plunger dogs suipported on saie and
spring lbeld against the ratchet racks and iucans for olerating the
cross b3ar, as and for the purpose speuified. 8th. The comibination
witlî the registers and their respective ptnsh bars having the inter
tinediate short slot :an1d long slot, of the interuiediate cross plate
supported in suitable staples and provided with ratchet racks and
siots throîîgh which the pusb bars extend, the set screws abutting

the eîîd of the interniediate cross bar, the front bar supported in
sîtitable guide %vays, the plunger dogs supported oit saine anti spring

held agaînst the ratchet racks, the siots lin tire cross bar, the inc-Iined
nuîtchesi ont the putsh ýdog norinally abiitting the siots and the suppie-
mental itotches in front of the- saine, as and for the i)uriose specified.
!)th. The combination with the registers and their reqpective pulsh

bars having the intermiediate short slot and long isiots, of the inter-

iniediate cross plate supi orted iii suitable staliles anti provided wit.h

ratchet racks and siots tbrougb which the l)iSii bars e.xtend, the set

screws abuttin g the end of the interinediate cross bar, the front

cross bar supported in sititable guide ways, the plunger dogs sup-

rjorted on sane and spring beld against the ratchet racks, the cross
plate extending beneath the front ana inteririediate cross bar anti

1 rtvided with inclined contact plates designed to operate against

the projections ont the piish dog, s0 as to release them and ineats for

opeî'atinig sncb cross plate, as and for tire purpose sîwcified. 1Oth.

The ctîmbination wjth the registers and their respective push bars

having the interjiiediate short.siot aîîd long slots, of the iîîterînediate

cross plate snppoited in suitable staples and provided. with ratchet

racks and slîts tbrough which the pusb bars extend, the set screws

abutting the end of tie interinediate cross bar, the front bar slip-

ported in siiital-le guide ways, the pbinger dogs -supported on sanie

and spriîîg lîeld agaiust the ratclîet racks, tbte cross5 plate extending

beneath the front andi iitermediate cross bar andi provided with

inclined contact plates designed to ojierate against the projections

on the pusb dog, su as to release thein and a cord operated front the

door for a-djiisting sncb. plate, as arîd for the purpose specified.

No. 67,624. Voting inacJ1ifl. (Mac'hine à voter.)

Alfed braii arovell, Hlarrisoni, Hoît spriiîgs, Britishi Columibia,

t aita, 5tib .June, 190< years. (1"ileti 23r1 Nay, 19<00.)

Tiîa. t.Te coiibiunitiuîî with thme pus < 1 babrs,, anti flat cross

plate anîd co-actiiig iuîechaiuifiii for' releasinîg tir( pisblibais iii <irter
to alitiw of tbei being resttîret to thei- niormtal jit<î,of the cord
attaciedti L the î*îît uf the crtoss plate. the lever tutside tire case cou-

uected to the oppoîsite ceti of the tord, aîîd the turii stic îîiî oper-
ating ont tbe lever, as anid ftor the ptirpose specifieti. 2nd. T1ire cui-
biîîation witiî the push barts, e2icl havirig two ntîtelies andt the Croîss
bar having the racks aîît the dogs ctinrîcting therewith, of the
spring amni secureti to the cross bar and designed to co-act wîth the

notches in the pîish bar, as antd for the purpose specifiefi. 3rd. The

combination with the pusb bars, and cross bar having the wedge
blocks, of the linîks oi and o2, pis-otally connected at one end to the
push, bars and at the opposite end ti *the cross liîîk provided end
siots, the wedge blocks hield at the apex tif the connections by the
pins extending throiigh the slots andi designed to operate, as shown
anti for the purptise specified.

No. 67,625. Pole Climber. (Kjironpoiîrgrimpcr les p2oteaux.)

'ýPf

x

li
A

Dianiel A. -fortes, OsIikosh, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 5th -lune, 1900; 6
years. (1<îled 23rt1 May, 19M0.>

Chin s.A piole elinibsr conîprising in its constructiton a shank
of suitable shape having mieaiis for attacbing it to the leg and pro-
vided or) its outer surface at or near its Itiwer end with a lug hraving
an îipwai-dly tapered socket or recess, wiiich i,; entirely outs'ide the
vertical axis oif the sait] siank aîîd a reiîîovable gaif or spur having
-in iipward taper, and s;eated in said retess, thre penetrating eiîd of
the~ giiff extending di wriwardly andi outwardly front said sockt- t,
substaiîtially as described. 2iid. Aut pole climber counprising in its
constructtionu a shauik of siiitale shape liaving nîcans for attaching
it to the leg and provîded out its oiuter suirfatce at or nfear its Iower
enid with % Iug wlîich is provitled with an iipwardly and outwardly
tapereti socket or recess, whiclî is entireiy outside of the vertical
axis of said sliank, and à reîîîovable gaif or spur having ait upward
tapier, aiîd seated in saifi reocess, the îeuetrating end of the gaif
ex tending downwardly and outwardly f ro ui said sbank, substantially
as4 described. 3rd A pole climber coînprising in its construction a
sbank of suitable shape having uneans for attaching it ttî the leg and
provided on its tinter surface ust tir near its lower (nd with a lug
which, is provitled with a socket or reeess, wbich is entiwly oîîtside
the vertical axis of the saiti shaiîk, a removable gaif or spur seated
in saifi recess, the peuîetrating end of the gaif exteuîdingdownwardly
and outwardly front said slîank, and a serew or pinî passed laterally
into th -e -gaif or spur, substantially as described. 4th. A pole clinîber
comprising in is construction, a sbank of suitable shape Iîaving
means for attacliig it to the leg and 1 irovided on its outer surface
at or near its lower cutd with a lug mhiicb 18 provitled witb a sîcket
or recess tapered tiîîwardly on ail sides in the forin of a <lovetail and
a removabli, gaff or spur, the upper portion tf wbich is tapered
îipwardly on ail sidos to forni a dovetail by wluich it is helfi wedged
iii thte socket, substantially as described.

No. 67,626- Nwltcli.(d;cl.

Fr-ank Wrighit, lleudersou, Kentuicky, U.S. A., 5th .)iine, 1900 ; 6
years. (Fileti 23rd May, 1900.)

G4î <ut. -lst. T1hîe ct»îbiîiatii witlî the switcli tongiue îivoted at
onic enîd, oif the operating intl loost-ly secîired Lu the tongue at one
eutd au I yielding and slidingly siipportetl at the otiier eund, anti
vertical aruis secîiredtl tir e nid anîl iîtrnially projectel tipward
througli slots in the roatiway, substantially as describeti. 2ntl. The
coinhination with the switchi tongue, of its operating rod loosely
sectîred at one euîd to the toiigne, a piair of vertical amis adjustably

Jurie, M90.1 889
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secuired to the rod, andi a spriîîg seeured at its oter end anîd pro- in said draw bar ani provided wvitlî a sîek-et or opelliig BIj, aud a
vided with au imner upturned eud having a hnie iii mhich the couîîling liîîk C exteînding througii the t cni B, iu sad sp.indle B

.4 4

44.

d4 A4

C5?

/7J E ' .# A

opposite eutd of the operatiug roti is slidingly SUii)ptirted aiîd ilir-
nially beld raiseil, siffbstantialiy as descrihcd.

No. 67,627. Antioal YVokc or Poke. (Joug.)

Franîk Arthuor Wovley, BoiTexas, 1TS. A., atiî .full, 190f); f7)
years. (i'iled '23rd May, 19(X0.)

Clqbît.-Ist. A ilevive of the kinî descrîlîeî, comîpris-iug a bridie
or halter lîaving a deiieuig yoke or poikîe attached to the chîeek
strajis tiiereof and proviiled %vitlî forwardly projectiug teeth aud
the Chain or strapis ( onîiecting the lower edge of sajîl yoke or îioke
with the halter or bridie iu rear of the vounection of the poke there-
witiî, Nw-hereby an tipward ar forward iioveuîent of the isîke i pro-
veuted, substautiaiiy as described. 2îîd. A depîendiug yoke or
pok-e, coiiipo)sed of two pieces riveted together anîd iîaviiîg -a for-
wvardly pirojectiiig tooth secured at each rivet, the ripper els of said
pieces beiiîg ciirvetl ami îiiiiliirteti fir the plîrîlose of attachiîîeîît to
the bridie or halter and the chauîî coo)neicted tii the ]iîwer enîd <if the
straps, anîd adaîîted ti b,- cîîuuected tii the liridie or lialter at its
uuîper erîd in rear (if co>iiectin tif the pîîkt therewith, sîîbstantiall1y
as decrihed.

No. 67,628. Car Coupler. (AMtfdîn(l dc <-ra.)

Alexander liern, iDelaware, O ntarioi, canada, ;'tiî Joue, 1900; f
years. ( Fil-d loth April, 18h99.)

Clann.- Ist. I1 n autoinatic car ci upiîîîîg, a draw bar pr>vîied
wiîtl a stn(i A- ani socket liearing A", a stiiniilî B ruîtating frey
lu saitiq0ceket lîe:ring iii salît îraw I ar. andi jîrîvideîd w'iti a sce
or op-uing fil, and a cnnuîiîug li k C, ex tend ing tiîrî >igii tie open-
iug BI inî saiii spintile B, amui riîtatiug andi a1justabie lentgthwise-
freely tiierein, in cominîatioi wvith a mwcigit 1) Jirivided w'ith au
armi E, siîhstantialiy as aud for the puiînse set forth. 2ud. Iu
an autoinatic car moupling, a draw bar provided with a stop) A,, anid
socket bearing A 3', a spindie B rotating freelylin said socket bearing

i8 Aq

anid ruitatiug aiit adjm<stableý lî-iîgtiî wis'e freelY tbereiii, in coumbîina -
t iii i tii a weîgiit I >, i rovîdeil witii au ecceiitric, segi eut ai face,
aniautamuiaily as anid fior tii, irp ise set forth. 3,rd. Iu au anti-
iîatlic (ai c <up

1 
inîg, a uirasi la pri- ded witî a stiit Aý auîd a

Siicket iîearing A !', a sp huile B riîtatiug freely ini said sîîck-t lîiariug
iii saiti di-aî biar and provided witli a uiicket or uipeihlig B1i , a
ci ai liîg li C fî i-îed witlî -uliulders C' an<d exteudiîîg thrun ugh
the ni uig WV in saiti spîuîiie Bl an( rotatiug andt aîiîîstabî-
leiîgtîxisep therelu, and %weigt 1) jiiovitled witlî ain arui E,
in cîîmibinatin o itlî a ilraw liair Ai, 1iruvidedî witli jaws A:ý
tiarîiig iiutl A", anîd lu Nvliiiu an open«iiing A l fi forieii, siîb-
staiutially as andu for the- Ilrpose set forth. 40iî. lu au auto-
îiatîc car eîiupling, a (tra\v bar iirovîde(i w1tli a stop A'~, aîîd
siecket lîearng A', a sîîiudle B3, rotatiug fî-eeiy lu iai soeket
lieariug iu said <iran' bar andt pr'<vided with a siicket or opien-
iug 13i, a couiiiimg liiik C, foriied wîth siiniiiters C 2, andî extend-
ing thîough the on uiug BI1, iu saj(l siidie B, anud î-otatng amîd
adjuîstaide leugtiwè-î freeiv tiiereli, anîd a weight 1), prîîvided n-ith
aul ecceiîtrîc segmveital face-, iii cîîuibiuatiîî witl) the- dram, bar A i,
provideil with the. jaws A:1, aud tiariug muoth A", ami iii whicii aul
opeuiiig \

4
, la fnriied, substaiitiaily as anîd for the plirpose set

foîthl. .-îtli. lu aui autoiîiatic car couîpliiig, a draw bar, iroviîied
witiî a stîîd A--, and stop) A'<, amdin which a soeket beariug Ai, is
fornei, a spinlde B, rotatiug freely lu said socket beariîig iii said
dirav biai-, anîd provided wvith a socket or oietîifg 13 1, ani a uiiig
iak C, exteudiug tiirough the, (iieig BI, lu said spiîidle B, anud
rotatiug and adjustalile leiigthwise freely thereiîî, iii comnihatin
with a weight 1), lirovided witlî au ecceutric seguueital face anti
îvitl au :-mi E, suîbstaiitially as aud for the îinrpose set forth. fitl.
Iii au aliti iiatic car cîîitilîlimîg, a ilrawt% bar provided witli a stîîd A 7 ,
and sti p A', and iii wliici a aneket beariiig A9, la fi rmed, a sinîdîe
B,' rotatiiug freely iii said soiket beariîig iii sai(i traw bar, and pro-
x'ided Nvithi a suîcket oir opeieuîg B', a cnnuiliug liîîk Ci, îirovidet with
shouiders C'", and extend'ing tiinîi the nlîeuiug 13 i, iii said siudle
B, anti rotatîing ani adjustahîle leugtbwisc freeiy thi-relu, aîud a
weight 1), iîrovited n itiî au <-oceutrie segumentai face, aud wvith an
arm E, iii coi)iiiatiiii witb a draw bar A', jîrovided %vitii tue jaws
A:', amid fiariîig uîîîîîti A2~, andin lu vich au oieiiig A 4 , la foruied,
siibstaîitially as andi for tue piiris set fîîrtu. 7tb. lu aui auîto-
iiatic car ci iîilîiig, a dirav liai- 1irividî.d witu a stud Aý 7 aud sto ji
Al, aiîd iu wviîtl a sîickît iie-artiiig V, la foriued, a spinle B, rotat-
iîîg freely lu said sot-ket lviîîig in said draw bar anti provided with
a, socket uîr op~eniiig B1, a coup~liiig liîîk C', prnvided with shonîlders
C

2
, and exteuîîiig tlirugl the oiiîelg 131, lu said spiiiîib B, anti

rîitating aud ad jistabie iîugtiiwise freely tlierein, anti a N-eiglit 1),
prtideti witii au ecceutric, segmental face, aud with an ariui E, iu
combinatiîn with a draw bar Ai, provided with the jaws A 3, laring
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nouth A" , bar A5., ai( shottiders A", anid in wviiclî :tn oling A
4
,

is f,,rmi, si'bstantiallY as and for' the Ittîrïlxstt set forth. 8h Ii
:uî 1ttoil 1atiC car couptinig, a draw btar provideti witiî a st-Ild AV, aud
stol) Ax, and iii whichi a socket bearing A"', is formed, a spîidle B,
rotatirîg freeiy iii said socket be-triîtg iii said draw- bar, and i'rovided
with a socket or o]tenlng BIt, a eoupling liuk C, provided withi
shoriders C2', and extending tbiroogh the opening BI, iu said spindie
B, anti rotatiflg and adjustable b.ngthwise freeiy therein, and a
weight D, provided Nviti anl ecceotrie segintal face, anti witb an
arm E, in conibination mith the' draw bar A 

1 , pros ided Nvith the

awvs A", anti aring utoiff A". and lu WltiClt anl opet'ng A
4  s

foried. and the' opîerating device F, sîîbstantially as anîd for the'

pulrpo)se set forth. 9th. Ili anl automnatie car toupling. a draw bar-
provided witli a sttt(i A, aud stol) A", and iu wvlich a socket bear-
A

9, is forîîîed, a splîîd]e 1B, rotating freeiy iii said socket bearing lu

saiti draw bar, aîîd provided with a sockt't or opening B', a coupling
liik C, provitltd mith shoulders C", andi extendting througi the'
01pellng 8', in said spîiîdle B, aud rotating anti adjîîstable ieimgth
wise free ly therein, and a weighit 1), provided w'ith ai eccentric,
segmtentai face, andi with aui arîn E, iu cttnbinatiou wvîtli the' rraw~
bar- A', provided %vith the' jawvs A:', flaring muoutit A-», bar Ai,, anîd
shtlders A"., and in whicm anr opeuing A-1. is fornied, and the'
o1 terating dev ice F, substantially as and for the ïîîrpose set forth.
l0th. In an autoîîmatic car couupling, a draw bar 1 rovithtd with a
socket bearing A", a spindie B, rotating freely in said socket bear-
ing in said drawv bar-, and provided with a socket or opening B', anti
a coupiling link: C, twvo diagonual corners of which are rouindeti, and

whijch extends through the o]îeing B', lu saîd spindie B, and
rotates and is adjustalie iengthwise freeiy therein, iii conîlinatito
with the wveight 1), anti support G4, substaîtaiy as andi for the pur-

pose set forth. llth. [ni aiu autoiatic car ctopliug, a draw bar, pro-
vjth-t with the' socket bearing Aý', a spîind1e B , rotating freely iii
said so'ket 1:earirnv lu said draw bar, and proviclt't xith a socket tir

o]îening B', a couptiing Eik C, two diagonal cttrners of whîich aile
roumîded, and which is 1 îrovided with tht' shorilders C2, and whîich
exteotis thîrough the opening 1B', in said spindie B, and rotates anîd
i4 adjustable 1t'igthwist' freely tberein, the weight 1), amui sup]sîrt
G~, lu combination w'ith. the tirav isar A', provided with tht' jawvs
A". and fiarjng n~oirtil A 2, aud lu whiclh an openiug A

4
, is fornîed,

subhstantially as and for the pur-pose set forth. l2th. A drawv bar

1 rovjdtd wjth a stol) A", in which a socket bearing A', 14 forrned, a

spindiie B, rotatimîg freely lu said socket bearing iii said draw bar,
aui provided with anr opening b'. a couplîing link C, two diagonal
corners of which are roiinded, and whîich is ptrovitiet with the
siotulders CY", anti xhich extemîds tlîrtîgh the opîening B', lu said
spindie B3, and rotates and is adjustable lengtlît.ise freely tiiercin,
the weighit B, 1 ,rovided with an ecceutric, seginental facte, and a
support G, lu conubination witb a draw bar A 1 provided with the
jaws A:', tharing îuîouth A

2 , bar A5, shoulders A", and lu which ail
tt;ening A

4
, 14 formed, and the' operatirig device F, substaîîtiahly

as and for the ltnrlttse set forth.

No. 67,629. EgStoriiîg Tray.
(Plateau o t"mmota(Mxtiuer les tufs.
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Jamtes eynds Afred ltte a n t ore Lyttîuî l of Lancht a]sîte

being forined with egg comnpartiments d aur] serving hotu to keep the

eggs apart f rom ecd îîther anti to turn saine, ail substantially as set
forth.

No. 67,630. Sbaft Clotpliiig. (Joint de timuoniers.)

Hlenry JTackson Mitchell, P'lymnouth, Indiana, U'.S. A., 5th lJune,
1900 ; ( years. (Filer] 28th March, 1900.)

Clatim.-A shtaft or ti1 couptliiig, c(tnsisting of a suitable coup] ing

head lîaving outwardly extendiiitg arins with segmnental betarings and

elastid ensiions, cot'pling sectitons pivoter] to time amnis, a swnuiging

loop flîr engaging the eoutpliiîg seti n u provider] with a thtuub
pieve, aie] a lîifiirc:sted sptrings wvîth w.hieh thte swiiuging loop

J

4f7~~

engages, sair] spring having an auxiliary coller] spriuig, substantialhy
as aîîd fotr tue purpose set fttrth.

No. 67,631. Eleetrie Lanîp. (Laip éetctrique.)

,Jacob Atherton, 11 Chtariug Crttss Roar], Ltondon, EAigiaur, 5th
*fune, 1900l 6 years. (Fihed 2lth .1 ly, 1899.)

Cia im.-ITu anl tlectric incanidesceut laittî, the' conibination with a
bulh a haviug anl elongater] îeck a' and indentations c e' ou oppo-

.1une, 190. 891
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site sides of said neck, of a cal) g having siots or opelnîngs g' 1 9 O

opposite sides thereof to correspond witla the saidl indentations, aîîd
a wire Je ada pted to engage with the said slots and indentations so as
secore (et.ichab1y the cap to the m*ck of the bulb, substantially as
shown an(] described.

No. 67,632. MYanleure litipleinent. (Ma nicutre.)

Jamnes H. Redfern, Bay Milis, Michigan, UT.S.A., 5th.dune, 1900;

G years. (Filed 18th May, 1900.)

Clairnt.-jst. In a inanicure imiplemient, a pair of handies, two
cutting jaws respectively carried thereby and having acurate wvork-
ing edges, extending transversely of the liandies, ai-d nîcans for
regulating the distances hetween the working planes of said edges.
2nd. Ina niaicuire ijipllementt,lpîvoted haniiles cntting jas thiereon,
having arcuate %vorking edges, a stemu on one jaw having a
sliding engagement with its handie, and an adjusting scresv
passiig thr-ougl tie jaw intotie handle. 3rd. lu a manicure impie-
mîent, pi voted handies, cnttiîig jaws thereon having arcuate working
edges, a stem on one jaw liaviný a (lovetailed sliding ergagemient
with une of the han<lles. and fixing means for said jaw. 4th. Ili a
inanicure un plement, pivoted handies, arcuate e<lged cntting jaws
thereon, parallel stems une jaw liaving a slidiug engagement with
une handie, and fixing means for said jawv. 5th. In a manictîre
iînplement, arcutate edged cnitting jaws thereon, parallel stems on
onle jaw slidable in facial groowes iii one handie, and an adjnsting
and fixing screw passing through the jaw into the handie. 6th. Ili
a inanicure implemient, crossed and j>îvoted handies. arcuate edged
cutting jaws on adjacent ends thereof, tweezer jaws at the opposite
end s, aiid intermediate shear blades w ith overlappi ng licel ex tend(ing.
J'th, In a mianicure imipleinent, pivoted handles, arcuate edged cnt-
ting jawvs thereon, a keeper hook pivoted to une handie, clainîiîîg
ineans for the look, and a lateral scraper on the hook.

No. 67,633. Mlierophomie. (icirophone.>

August Hermnax Skold, Stocklîolin, Sweden, 5tlî ,une, 190<) ;
years. (Filed 5th .July, 1898.)

said space., be»,iig separated froni one another by insulating partitions
sucli as 1, 11, 1*, 1, and provided witlî contact pieces snch as p, q, r,

4j~'

47 LJ3

on the diaphragîn opposite the said spaces to connect the places of
contact of the carbon spacesand tbe contact pieceson the diaphragni
in series in the line circuit, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,634. Wrenkeh. (Clé~ à érrou.)

Williani Thomas 1-latton and Chester E. Guernsey, both of Canyon
City', Oregon, U.S.A., C>th -Fine, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 3rd

Ghin.-A microphone with grannlated carbon contacts in seis~ ovenner-, imu'.)
fornied by several spaces, snch as c, y, le, i, k, filled with gra n-,iate~d((o Civ.-lst. A wrench, conîprising a mnain slîank or bar, a

carbon, placed heside each other opposite une side oIf the diaphragni stationary or fixed jaw, a movable jaw adapted to slide longi.

892 [Julie, 1900.
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tudinally of the shank or bar and provided with a short shank, a
clutch loop having one end bifurcated and pivoted to the short
sbank of th e movable jaw, said loop being provided with an opening
to receive the main shank or bar and having the inner end wall of
the opening rounded and provided at the outer end of the opening
with a tooth, and a springontdnthsor shank and engag-
ing the clutch loop, ubtantially as described. 2nd. A wrench,
comprising a main shank or bar, a fixed jaw, a movable jaw slidingly
mounted on the main shank or bar and provided with an integral
short sbank lying flat against the front face of the main shank or
bar, a clutch loop pivoted at one end of the outer end of the short
shank and having an opening receiviig the main shank or bar, the
free end of the loop engaging with the rear face of the main shank
or bar and being operated from the rear side of the wrench, and a
s pring secured to the short shank and having its inner end hook-
shaped and extending arotind the pivoted end of the clutch loop
and engaging the samie at a point between the p)ivot and the main
shank or bar, whereby it is adapted Vo throw the clutch loop into
engagement with the main shank or bar, substantially as described.
3rd. Awrench, comprising a pair of shanks, each carrying a jaw,
the two jaws being relatively moi able, a clutch loop having a
bifurcated end pivoted to, one shank and provided therein mit an
opening slidably receiving the other shank, -said clutch loop being
further provided u n one side of its opening with a rounded
fulcrumi surface, anrd n the opposite side of th e wall of the opening
with an inwardly projecting clutch tooth adapted Vo engage the
adjacent wrench shank, and a spring arranged to hear againmt the
loop Vo hold the tooth thereof normally engaged with said shank,
substantially a-s described.

No. 67,635. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

G. N. Rolland and A. A. Snmith, both of Hampden, Mainie,
U S.A., 6th June, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Cth May, 1900.)

fii.-t.A cultivator, comprising a beam, a furrowing piouqh
affixed thereto, elongated hinged hoc blades behind the elotiz,
each blade having its lower edge inclined and curved inwardly, and
means for adjnstably securing the blades te the beam. 2nd. A
cultivater, cÀomprisiflg a beain, a furrowing plougli affixed therete,
elongated hînged hoe blades hehind the plough, each blade having
its Ilower edge inchined and curved inwardly, and provided with a
series of downwardly projecting teeth, and mneans for adjustably
securing the blade Vo the beam. 3rd. A cultivator, comprsn a
beam, a clamping plate niova ble toward and from the lower edge of
the beam, a lever for operating the clampingpaeafuoi

plough attached Vo the forward portion of the beam, and hinged
boe blades behind the plough, having segmental arms which are

movable between tbe claxnping plate and beain. 4th. A cultivator,
comprlsing a heani, a furrowing plough affixed therete, elongated
hinged hoe blades behind the plough, means for adjustably securing
the blades te the beamn, and a marking attachment comprising a
socket on the beam provided with a locking device, and a bar
movable in said sooket and provided with a mnarker.

6-4

No. 67,636. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

ri

(7 (

Frank Freese, Emil J. Bahîs, and William F. Kling, aIl cf Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 6th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
2lfst May, 190)

(,laim.-lst. A rut lock consisting of an annular washer having
an oblique perforation extending f rom face Vo face in combination
with a stud of less diameter than the perforation in the washer, said
stud bigcnrlypotdnsadproainadh igharpened
ends aaptdVprecbeodolisutaiayfuswith the
faces$fthewse stesu socltdo t io.2d A nut
loek cnitnofaanurwaerhvganolqepforation
extendn frmfetefcanatiscnrligcletete inner
wall othwahrincnbnio ihasdofesdaetr than
the perforation in te washer, sai8 sud beng centralpvoted in
said perforation on a projection fromn the inner wal o0 th e washer
and having sharpened ends adapted Vo, project beyond or lie subetan-
tially flush with the face% cf the washer as the stud is oscillated on
its pivot.

No. 67,637. Dalry lVIIIkCan. (Bido? dtait.)

47.41?;

Garrett Brown, assignee of Elias Mathews, both of Denver, Colo-
rado, U.S.A., 6th June, 1900; 6years. (Filed 2lst May, 1900.>

Claim.--A dairy milk can comprising the upper and Iower vertical
pot tions D and E and the gradually sloping intermediate portion A
comprising a comparative]y large portion of the can.

No. 67,638. Slide Valve. (Tiroir.)

Alexander C. Du Sonchet and Augustus D. Thomas, both of Pau-
ducah, Kentucky, U.S.A., 6th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
22nd May, 1900.)

(lair.-In a balanced slide valve, the combination with the steain
cylinder having suitahie feed and exhaust ports, the hollow slide
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valve chest adapted to glide on said cylinder, and guided between
ribs on the opposite edges of the upper face of the cylinder, a, steamn

d'"j

chest cover between which and said cylinder the valve is designed to
work, said valve chest having an elongated dome shaped exhaust
port of the cylinder, exhaust pockets formed iu the upper outer face
of the chest, and on either aide of the steaxu feeding port S of the
chcst, packings seated iu said pockets and heariug hetween the
bottom of the pockets and the lower face of the chest cover, coni-
municating passageways between said pockets and said dome shaped
exhaust compartment, as set forth.

No. 67,639. Fruiit Box or Basket.
(Boîte à fruit ou painier.)

CI

Henry Oscar Little, Bridgewater, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 6t.h
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 19M0.)

Ctaim.-lst. A fruit box or basket having handle sockets in its
sides, each socket hiaving a flexible locking shouilder to engage a

coxuplemental lockiug shoulder on a handie inserted in said sockets.
2nd. A fruit box or basket having handie socketi; in its i4ides, each
having a, flexible hocking shoulder, ani a handie haviug a couiple-
mental locking shoulder on its end portions, adapted to engage the
said flexible shoulders. 3rd. A fruit lsx or baLsket hiaving uxetallic
socket pieces interposed betweeu flexible parts forining the moutx
,or mnii of the box or basket, said pieces having socket walls andl
handie engaging shoulders. 4th. A fruit box or b)asket liaving
metallic socket pieces interposed b)etween flexible parts formng the
mnouth or nuii of the box or baisket, said pieces having socket walls,
handle engaging shoulders, and cover engagîug ears. -)ti~. A fruit
box or basket having a haudie, notches fnmed iu the haudie just
above the upper edge of the box, and a cuover haviug notches fornied
in the hn le *ust aI>o'e~ the edges of the box, and a cover haviïxg
notches forned to engage the notches in the cover.

No. 6 7,640. Door Hanger. (Ferruire (l porte.)

' j -i

I 3I

s~

William Louden, Fairfleld, Iowa, U.S.A., 6th lJuue, 1900; (;year«.
(Filed 25th May, 1900.)

Claiot. -lst. The combination of a bauger to support a sliding
door, a track for said hanger to mun upon, and hrackets rigidly
secuired at their lower ends to the track aud their tupper ends
adapted to rest agaiust and bfe pivotally secured to the wall, subl-
stantially as described. 2nd. The conibination of a door Ixanger, a
track for the bauger to run iupon. and L shaped brackets having
their lowex outer ends secured to the muner aide of said track, their
upper ends being adapted to rest against and he pivotally secured
to a wall, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conubluation of a door
hanger, a track for the bauger to run upon, brackets secured at their
lower euds to the inuer side of said track aud their bodies adapted
to rest agaiust a wall and having au eye in their upper ends and the
stai)le to l)ivotally connect sa.id upper ends of c-ach bracket to the
w 1l, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The combination o>f a door
hauger, a track for the bauger to run upon, and brackets adapted to
be l)ivotally secured to a wall at their upper endas, while their lower
endls are horizontally broadened and adapted to fit into horizontally
elougated holes in the track, substantially as shown and described.
ath. The comubination of a door hanger, a track for the bauger to
mun upon, and brackets adapted to be pivotally secured to a wall at
their uipper ends while their outer lower ends are horizoïitally
broadeued aud adapted to fit into horizontally elougated holes lu'
the track, a downwardly projecti ng brace beiug formed on the lower
end of the bracket to abut against and support the track, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. Iu a door bauger having a frame to encase
and carry a wheel outwardlv pro 'jecting pins on the corners of raid
frame, and a hood fitted ixpon said pins and supported by thein
outside of the edges of the bauger frame, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,641. Electrie Beit. (Ceinture électrique.)

William H. I. egrHobart, Colorado, U.S.A., 6th ,Iune, 1900;
6 years. (File d 25th April, 1900.)

Clait/.-lst. An electric belt cmpri.sing a plurality of oeIls each
consisting of a tubular, voltaic eleinent c1l)sed at its lower end, a
rod comprising au opposite voltaic muember iuiserted lu said tubular
inemiber and exteuding beyond it, an excitiug fluid ab4orlseut eleinent
suirrounding said rod elemnent and filling the interior of said tubular
miember, au insulating washer hetween said tubular shell aud said rod
and a spring clamnping clfip secured to the ends of a conducting wire
and adapted to fit resiliently on the surface of said tubular member
of one celI and on the external portion of the rod mexuber of the
adjacent cell whereby the saîd celis are coupled in series into a bat-
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tery, substantiaIly as described. 2nd. The coînhination in an edec-
trie beit, of a battery comxprising a plurality of indepeudent voltaie

À

r Jiméa

CD
.r-=rq=a-

is arranged and adapted to receive a celi of the battery, a second
stril) si<cured at its ends to the back of said covuring and baud and
free at its middle prtion, electrodes slidabiy secured to said strip,
au electrode slidabiy secrn ed at one end of said baud and indepudent
of the electrodes at the back of said baud, and eiectric counection
between said battery and said electrodes, substantially as described.
8th. Iu an electrie huit, the conibination of a battery haviug a
piuraiity of independeut celis comprising a tube, a zinc rod, the
absorbent coveriug for said rod and the insuiating washer, the cap
and the wiru coied arouud the absorbent meruber, with the coupling
wire and the spring ciamping clip comprising a narrow band of cou-
ductive spring metai of semi-circular outiine arranged to resilientiy
clamp to the said tube and rod by ineans of its elastic tension aud
arranged to hu iustantly couuected to or detached froin said tubes
and rods of the ceils of said battery and a body huit, of auy suita'ble
construction arranged to support said battery aud contaiuing
electrodes slidabiy attached thereto aud operativeiy couuected to
said huit, means for guiding said battery into two or more inde-
pendent batteries, one or more suppiemeutary huits, means for sup-
piying the suppienientary huit or beits from the battery or batteries,
formed by dividing the whoie battery of the main huit iuto two or
more batteries and at the saie time suppiy the main beit and body
froin the rexnaining battery of the main beit, substautiaiiy as
descrihud. 9th. The combination with the copper tubes, the zinc
rods, the absorbent member surroundinK said rods, and the insulat-
ing washer, with the coupiing wires haviug a spring ciauiping clip at
one end adapted to, be normaiiy sprung ou to the body of said tube
and a pin or spriug clamp at the opposite end arranged Wo electricaiiy
connect with the zinc rod, substantiaily as described. lOth. The
combination in an eiectric huit, of the battery comprisiug the ceils,
the coupiing wires and spring contact clips with the band, the bat-
tery coveriug secured to said baud, meaus for securiug said battery
to said baud and coveri ng, body con tact electrodes siidabiy coui-
nected to said huit and eiectrically connucted. to said battery, one or
more supplimentary bauds haviug body contact electrodes secured
to thein and ineans for cutting and dividing said batteries into two
or more independeut batteries and for suppiying a suppiementary

ceils coupied togeuther an(i each consisting of a niegative ulenient huit or heits froin the battery or batteries formed by dividiug the

conhprmsiîîg a tube of an"v sui tabie forbu of cross section and eiosed at whlmoe battery at the main huit and at the Faine turne suppiy the

its iowvur end, a cal) threadediy secured to its upper end, a bole body froin the reirmaining battery of the main huit, substautiaiiy as

axialiy tbrough said cap, a positive elenient coîlprising a rod described.
extending iooseiy through said cap into said tube, a reduced portion

and a shouider on sa1id rod adjacent to said cal), an insuiating No. 67,642. Soil Packlng Attathment foyr Ganmg

waslber between said shoulder ofésaid rod and said cap, an absom bent Ploughns. (Attache pour charrue buttoir.)

eeient comprising any su itabie inateriai, as fuit, surrounding said

rod in said tube,, a conductive wire surrounding said absorbent

<.ieiiemt and iii co>ntact with the interior surface of said tube, and
ineans ncluding spring clamping electrodes and conductive wires for
coupiing the celis into a battery, substantially as described. 3rd. The

conibiiiation in an electrie beit, of the copper tubes having a ciosedX

bottoin, the zinc rod centraiiy suspendud in the centre of said tube

and extendinig huyond its open end and having a boiiow centre, thu

absorbent fabrie surrouinding said rod, the insuiatinq washer hutveen-

the upiper end of sai(i tube andi said rod, a conductiv- wire, detach- -__________________________

able spring ciamnping eluctrodes arranged to be rusiiientiy attached
to said tubes at opposite ends of said conductive wire, a body band,
ineans secured to said baud for securing it to thu body, a covering
for the battery secured to said baud, a iooped strip of suitable
mnaturiai securud to said covering, a second strip secured to said

coverinl or band on the opposite sie of said covering froin said

battery, eiectrodes slidably sucured to said strip and conductive wires
operativeiy conîiecting said electrodes and batteries, substantîaiiy
as described. 4th. The comrbination in an eluctrie huit, of the cop-Z

pur tubes, the zinc rods, the absorbent iembers and the insuiating
washers detachabiy coupied into a battury, with the boit coinprising
the band,' the covuring, the iooped strip, the electrode 5luporting
strip, the eluctrodes and the conductivu wires connecting said M

uluctrodes and battery together, substantiaily as described. 5tm. < .

The comubinatiomi in an electrie huit, of the hattery ceils consistinig of ' i. /'

copper tubes, zinc rods extending into said tubes and having one end

project beyond said tube, a lioiu axiaiiy through said zinc rod, a
shouider on the uxtunding end adjacent to the end of said tube and
an insuiating washer hetween said shouider and the top) of said tube,
substantiaiiy as described. 6th. The comibination in an eiectric
huit, of the battery conprising a iduraiity of independent ceils each

consisting of tht coIpper tube, the zinc r, the absorbent elenent,

electrodes, with the band. the ioo-ped strip for holding the celis and À- ez Q4

battery amui the electrodes and connectimg w-ires, substantiaiiy as '

duscribe. 7th. Thu conîhination in ami uiectric huit,1 of the battery 1

con<,prisii)g a pluraiity of indupundent ceils each consisting of a
solution <or absorbent contaimiiig coppei tubes adapted to constitute

the cathode or negative eliuent of the celi ciosed mntegraiiy at one David Edward Towle, Panrk River, North D)akota, U.S.A., 6th

endl, a zinc rod uxtending into said tube and adapted to, formn the Jmne, 1900; 6 yearm. (Fiied 22titb May, 1900.)
positive or anode eiemnent of said ceii, an absorbent body of any

suitahie materiai surr>imlditmg said zine rod and saturated with a cor- CIlairn.- -lst. A packing attachment for piomghs, consistiug of a

remît exciting fluid aimd ait insuatimg washer between the entrance frame, a whei moîmnted to tmrn imi the said frame, the rim of the

emnd of the tube and the zinc rod, with a eoupimi eleetrode consist- wheui being inciiimed and provided with recesses iu its sidu edges,

ing o<f a wim'e haviiig at uach emmd an uiastic clanipmng clip adalpted to the rii being soiid hetweeu opposite rucesses, and mieans for attach-

tit rummovahiy on the tube amnd zinc rod, ami %%ithi a body beit con>- ing9 the fraine of the attachnient to the f rame of a pioughi, as; de-

prisimmg a tiexihie baud having book and eyu attacmients arranged to scriiiud. 2îîd. A packing attacinmmt for pdouglms, consisting ot a

seure it round the body, a covurimîg strip secuired to said band ammd f raie, nîcama for- adjusýtahiy attaehing said f rame to the framne of a

provided with a stip formued into a piurality of loops, eaçh of whiçh plugl, and a wvheel inounted to revoive within the said frame,
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which wheel is prwovided with a riim tapering in opposite directions
from its center, and also with recesses in its side edges, as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a plough framne, a spreading bar attached
te the frame at or near its rear, and a draft bar connecting the
spreading bar witb the forward portion of the frame at the draft
liste, of ayoke connected with the spreading bar, and wheels mouinted
to tura in the said yoke, the said wheels having rims tapering in
opposite directions froin a central line, the rinis being also prov'ided
with recesses in their side edges, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
wheel for packing soil, provided with a riîn tapering in opposite
directions from. a central line and provided with side recesses, as set
forth.

No. 67,643. Poultry Drooder. (C'ouveuse.)

>i.i

619 ý4 J

Alexis S. Whitney, Gouverneur, New York, U.S.A., 6th June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. A poultry brooder, embodying a case having side
and end walls and a raised floor, relatively arranged to provide a
brood chamber above and a closed basement beneath said floor, a
partition extending transversely cf the basement and from side to
aide thereof and partitions extending f romn the rear wall cf the base-
ment te said transverse partition, said partitions being relatively
arranged te form, with said floor cf the brood chanîber and walls cf
the basement, a closed central heating chaînher and air controlling
and moderating chambers at opposite sides cf said heating chaînber,
all located side by side and at one end cf the basement, air induction
openings leading to said moderating and ccntrclling chamber, air
diffusing apertures cf snîaller diameters than said induction open-
ings, through which the heating chainher has communication with
the air controlling and moderati ng chambers, a lamp in said heating
chamber, and means for ccnveying heat from the heating chamber
to the brood chamber. 2nd. A poultry brooder, embcdying a case
havin? side and end walls and a raised floor, relatively arranged to
provicie a brood chamber above and a closed basement beneath said
floor, said floor havin 'g an cpening leading to the basement and the
walls cf said brocd chamber having ventilating ports, a partition
extending transversely cf the basement and from side te side thereof,
and partitions extendmng from the rear wall cf the baseinent to said
transverse partitions, said p)artitions being relatively arranged to
form, with said floor cf the brood chamnher and walls of the base-
ment, a closed central heating chamber beneath said opeîîing in the
floor amid air controlling and moderating, chambers at opposite sides
cf said heating chanber, ail located sîde by side at one end cf the
basement, air induction openings leading to said moderating and
oontrolhing chambers, air dmff usmng apertures cf sinaller diameters
than said induction openings, through which the heating chainber
haa communication wîth the air controlline and moderatine cham-
bers, a lamp in said heating chamber, a cylmnder extending into the
brood chamber froin the opening in the floor thereof, pipes extending
froni said cylinder, a drum in the brood chamber, a drum in the
brood chamber, inte which said pipes discharge, and an exit pipe
leading froîn said druni.

No. 67,644. tore Oven. (Fourneau..)

Eli Millett, S.ýringfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
years. (1. iled 25th May, 1900.)

6th June, 1900; 6

Claiiï.-lst. An oven for baking cores and analogous purposes,
having a sheif framne substantially as deseribed, with one or more
sheif openings therein, combinied. with a core holding sheif hung to
swing.on said fraine, having an oven closing door attacbed te its
opposite edges, one swinging within and one without the oven, un
eachi of which doors is a shelf supporting projection between said
sheif and the upper edges of the doors, a strap uniting the ends of
said doors near t heir hinge parts, a second sheif supported, removably
on said projection and there retained by engagement with said door
uniting part, substantially as described. 2nd. In ait oven for
baking coi-es containing a fire grate therein for heating said oven, a
draft flue for remnoving the products of combustion frorn said oven
consisting of a horizontal section extending f roin a point near said
grate diagonally across the bottomn of the oven and terminating near
a corner thereof opposite said grate, and having an inlet opening
under the extremity thereof near said corner, and a vertical flue
section connected te the end of said horizontal section near said
grate, running from thence upwardly througli the tep of the oven,
combined with a sertes of core holding shelves between Baid grate
and the upper wall of the oven through which the heat generated
by said grate mnust pass upwardly and downwardly before reacbmng
the said inlet openiîng under the extreiiity of said horizontal flue
section, substantially as described.

No. 67,645. Fuel Feeder. (Alimentateur de combustible.)

Frank Norman Spear, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., Oth June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th Mny, 1900.)

Claiim.-lst. In a furnace feeder, the combination with a casing
having a feed chamber and a delivery chamber, a fuel passageway
between the chainbers, a rotary feed brush arranged within the
feed chaîsîber for causing a continuous f eed of fuel to the delivery
chamber, a delivery brush arranged within the delivery chamber,
and compressed by a wall thereof adjacent the discharge opening by
which the fuel is ejected directly into the combustion chaînher, and
of mneans for imparting rotary motion to the ,aid brushes. 2nd. In
a furnace feeder, the combination wfth a casing having a feed cham-
ber, and a delivery chantber, a fuel passa eway between the
chambers, a rotary feed brush arrangea within the feed chamber
for causing a eontmnuous feed of fuel to the delivery chamber,
a delivery brush arranged witliin the delivery chainber, and
comnpressed by a wall thereof adjacent the dîscharge opening
by mneans of which the funel is ejected directly into the com-
bustion chaînher, and of ineans for imparting rotary motion to
the said brushes. 3rd. The combination with a combustion
chanîber, of a pulvertilent fuel feeder comprising a feed chamber
and a (lelivery chaînher within which the fuel is delivered, rotary
nteans arranged within the f eed chamber for causing continuous
delivery of t he fuel t o the delivery chainber, a resilient delivery
bruslh arranged within said deli ver.y chamber se as to contac with
a part near the delivery opening causing the brush te spring and
positively throw the fuel directly into the combustion chamber, and
cf means for iniparting rotation to the delivery brush. 4th. In a
fuel feeder, the combination with a coumbustion chamiber, a fuel
delivery chamnber counumnicating therewith, a yielding delivery
brush in the delivery chamiber, and means for com pressing the brus h
adjacent the delivery opening for throwing the fuel into the coin-
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bustion chamber, and means for rotating said brush, substantially
as described. 5th. In a tire fuel feeder for furnaces, the combina-

tion of a casing having a feed chaînher and a deliverv chainber com-
munieating by means of a passage, a rotary f eed brush in said feed
chamber and actinig to cause a continuous fend of fuel to the delivery
chamber, a rotary delivery brush so arranged in said deiivery cham-
berthata space isafforded for the fuel froni the receiving chamber and
to engage a part of the wali near the deiivery opening of the chaxnber
to cause said brush to spring and positively throwv the fuel froin the
deiivery chamber, and ineans for rotating the brushes, substantialiy
as described.

No. 67,646. Glas@ Bail Caster. (Roulette (le meuble en verre.>

01 4

IT

19g-

A

A

J

William Hess, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada, 6 years. (Filed
28th May, 1900.)

Can.lt.A glass bail caster, the end of a bedstead post cast
into the upper part of the caster, a lower chiiled circular bail socket
formed by claws of the caster, said claws extending beiow the
diametrical line of the bail, and capable of allowing ingress and
egress to the ball, subtantially as described. 2nd. A glass bail
caster, a chi]led circular socket forîned by ciaws or walls of the caster
to receive said bail, a rounded tit on the upper central part of the
socket, similar tits on the said claws of the socket, to engage w ith
the bail above the diametricai uine thereof, said socket with the tits

capable of affording ingress and egress tu, the bail, as described. 3rd.
A bail caster, the end of a bedstead post cast into the upper part of
the caster, a chilled circular bail socket in said caster, a tit on the
central part of the socket, tits on the clawvs, or wall, of the socket
alxwe the diametrical line of the bail, said glass bail to, revolve
freely in the socket and against said tits, said ciaws extending below
the said diainetricai uine of the bail and capable of affording ingress
and egress to the bail, as described. 4th: A qlas4s bail caster, a
chilled circular socket in said caster to receive said hall, the walls of
sauf socket extending below the diametrical line of said bail and
capable of affording ingress and egress to said bail, the end of an
iron bcd psîst cast into the upper part of the caster, in combination
wvith a chili in haives confo min g in shape to the caster, for casting
said caster around said po)st, and a chili for forming said bail socket
n the caster, substantially as described.

No. 67,647. Wagon flster. (Coussinet de wagon.)

l e

LZI1

.4,

r -fl
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Charles Sleeper, Union (Jenter, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 6th June, 1900;
6 years. (}'iled 28th Marcb, 1899.)

6Cai.-lst. A wagon boîster, having a boit hole countersunk
longitudinaliy, a plate on toi) of the boister having siitted fingers
bent into said hole, and a king boit having a T-shaped head coincid-
ing with said (ountersink, as set forth. 2nd. A tubular or pipe
wagon standard, slitted iongitudinaliy f roin one end to fork fingers,
1, 2, 3, 4, the two opposite fingers suitably bent and adapted to he
bolted to the top) of the boîster and the other two fingers adapted to
be boited to the vertical sides of the boister, as set forth. 3rd. A
wagon boîster having a king boit hole countersunk in V-form longi-
tudinafly, a laite secured to the top of the hoîster and having slitted
fin g rs depressed into said countersunk portion, and tubuiar stand-
ard sfornîed of pipe, slitted at one end to fori sections 1, 2, 3, 4,
saîd sections suîtably bent and bolted to, the boîster, as set forth.

No. 67,648. Journal Liubricator.
(Ureisseur pour coussinets <le tourillon.)

Egbert B. Brown, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., Gth June, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 24th Jutly, 1899.)

Claim. -lst. A journal lubricator, comprising a supporting frame,
a trough -shaped basket, springs depending from the upper members
of the framne and engaging the edges of the basket, a fibrous lining
for the basket, and oil conducting wicks depending from said
lining. 2nd. A journal lubricator, comprising a resilient flexible
basket, supports4 arranged on opposi te siles of the journal, means
resiliently suspending the basket by its lateral edges f rom said sup-
port, a fibrous lining in said basket, and oil conducting wýicks-
depending from said lining. 3rd. A journal lubricator, comprising
a flexible trough-shaped basket made of sheet inetal, springs enga-
ing the lateral edges of the basket and resiiiently suspendinq it
froui lateral support on opposite sides of the journal, a fibrous linmng
iii said basket, and nil conducting wicks depending from said lining.
4th. A journal lubricator, couîpriming a framework removably
inserted iii the journal box and having lateral ruembers on opposite
sides of the journal, a trough-shaped basket, springs engaging the
lateral edges of the bask-t ani resilintly suspending it from. said
lateral menîbers, a fibrous lining in said basket, and oul conducting
wvicks depending frtom saîd lining. ,'th. A journal lubricator, com-
iprisiilg a supporting frame having upper horizontal reaches, lower
transverse reaches, and corner standards connecting said reaches, a
trough-shaped metnllic basket, springs resiliently suspending said
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basket by its edge'i froin the iper horizontal n acbes <if 'said fraîne, li the generator, carbide lilders nitunted oit the sup)1xrting rods, a
a tibrouis liniîtg or mat in said basket, or, oïl condîtcting wickS lio)ttont for the hiolder contîosed of a phtrality of sections hinged
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of rollers haviug one end îoounted ini thîe respective brackets and
thicir otheî' end ininted in such cr'oss bar, onie of said rollera be-iig
slidabiy inounted iii its ia'arings, adjnating ioda engaging at on0e
eid> witli said slidaidy miiuted roller, andmiueans t(> adjust said
rod4 to adjust said roller, wher-'by the space lwtween tile taw rollers
is governed, ail substantially as sbowîî anîd (iescrild. 2nid. lu a
maop pail wriuger, the comnîation vi th role>' suppo rts inionted
therein, of a pair of roilera iiiouite> in said supports, oue of wlîich
la adjustable therein, means for adjusting sai last-nauned rouler ta
and away froin said first-named raller to ixedly hold said toiler ini

its adjusted position. 3rd. Iii a mi) pail wringer, the combination
witli a 10o1) pal, of a pair of br>.ckets nmounted iu saiel pail oIposite
each otiier with a space between thein, a sttppaKrting bar aisao inolnted
in said pal at one aide of said brackets, a pair of roulera haviiig ane

of their elds mounted in said bar their other enids iîîonted ini the

respective brackets, means for adjusting one of said roliers away

fromn the other roller aud lholding it iu anch adjuRted position, and

a pair of springa for moviiig said adjustable taller toîvard said 1ixed
toiler o11 releasing said adjnsting iniaus, ail substantiaily as showvu

aud described. 4th. Iu a i pal wringer, the comiii)fatiai with a

11o0) paii having a pair of brackets motmnted therpin opposite eachl

other with a space hctween thein, a bar ais» mounted In said paîl

patalle ta said brackets, said bar having a pair of haies thereini for

receiving one end of roulera, one ((f said holes being eiongated, said

lrackets each haviug a haie therein for receiving the other ends of

roulets, one oif which lioles 18 eiongated, a pair of roulera mounted lu

said respective hobes, a pair of rods couuected at on0e end with oue

of said roulers, said rods extendiug throngh oue aide of said pail,
wiug nuts eugagiug with the respective rods outsîde of aaid paii for

adjoistiug the rt>iier ta which they are connected in said eiougaýted

opeuings away f rom said first rouler, and one or more springa

adapted ta retîtii said adjustable rouler toward saad fixed rouler wlien

said wing nmta are ioosene(l, au anubstaiîtialiy as ahowîî and descrilied.

!th. Iu a uîop pail xvringer, the coînhination %vith a mo1> pail, of a

p air of bracketa uîonnted thereini opposite each other with a space

aetwet'u thein, a bar i)ataiiel ta aaid brackets aisa nîounted in said

pasu, a pair of rollera, one of which is nan-î'otatabie aud the other of

whichi is adjustabiy iuoîînted iii said bar in said respective b)rackets,
an adjiostabie rod secured ta one end of said adjîîatabie rouler anîd

prajecting tbrouîgh the side of aaid pail and having its aliter end

screw-threaded, a wîng mit inourîted on s%id screw-threaded end for

adjinstîug one eud of said a<iji>tale rouler away f roui the statiouary

rouler, a spring haviug oue eud secured to ane said hracketa and its

tther end aecured ta the adjuistable rouler ta norînaliy act topan aaid

adjuatahie rouler toward said lixed rouler, auother adjîîsting rod

gecured ta the ather end of said adjuîst.ahle rouler, anîd also fornied

ijito a spring, baving its infler arn> counected with a iîeariig of said

Ktatiouarily înounted rouler, said iast-uîamed rodI aiso extendiîig ont

thîoîîgh the aide of the îuop pail and haviîîg its aliter eud screw-

tlireaded, a wing mnt iîunîted on said autel' enîd for adjnstiug -said

adjîîatabie rouler away fraîn said fixedly mounted rouler, whle said

iast.uaîned apriug acts ta iriove saîd adjustabie rouier taward said

tixediy nîointed rouler an loosening said iast-nained wing it, al

sîîbstautiaiy as showîî and descrîbed. 6h. lu a mop) paii wrînger,
the combiuation with a mou) pal, of a pair of brackets tixediy

îioînted therein oppaslite each other and witlî a space betweeiî theut,

a bai ais» moiitet therein pýaraiiei ta said brackets, said brackets

aud bar, having bearinga for roulera tiierein, the ia-arîngs for onc of

said roulers beiiig eiangate>l, wliereby sucb rouler iîiay lie adjusted,

apair of roulera rnounted ini said respective beariniga, as aring liav'

iîîg ane end secnred ta said( adjustabie rouier anîd its other e'nd

aeenred to tbe bracket carryiug oli enîd of said roiier for uorinîsiy

ae,ýting ta p(ress aaid adjustabie rouler toward the otiier of gaid] tallera

at the otb>'r end. a pair of adjnatiîîg roda secnred ta tue opposiîte

e('0(1 of said adjuatable roller ani iraje(tiflg thronghi the' aides of

saiti pal and ;cre,%-threaded ta rece-ive wîug inits thercan, a pair of

%vasbers iiîterpased betweeii said paii aîîd sai wîîîg nota on zaad

adjustiug roda, oned of saad adjuatiiig roda being adjacent ta said bar,

anîd ais» fornied into a apring, actinîg t>> iorînaily pîress the otb('r

eind of sa.id adjustabie rouler tawarti saad Ùix(diy rnonnted rouai', ail

aîîbstaîîtiaiiy as slîawn ýand descrihed.

No. 67,651. Machaine f'or GtimaistaIng or PantlnIr Wrap-
pers and Labels. (la ciI j?îU pour gol le r ()Il (>ll r.
les étiquettes et envelappes.)

Robe-rt J)angiaa Ross, Toranta, O)ntario, Canada, 6th .TlnI(, 19)
6 yeara. (Fiied l4ti May, 1900.)

dlain. lst. A machine for guniîi.ing ai' pasting iapp(ei' ai'

labels, cousistiig of a paste teceptacie, a (iistrib)lting roil at fronît of

the paste receptacle, inaudrela for the di-tributing rail, anuis iii

wiiicb are jaîîrnalied the indrels, standards uipan whicli the uiaiî-

drela are x'erticaiiy iioa ae, stops conuected ta the stanîdardsa,
ajîringa c>iied on the standards. between the stops and arns to n1(r-

mîally delîreas theni and frictionî 'lieeýis iiîonnted on the iaudreia to

cause the rotation of the diatribntiiig ro(ll, subatantiaiiy as as'xcified.

2uîd. A iachinep fo>r giîîiinug or paating wvrappers or labels, con-

sistiug of a paste receptacie, a dliatribnting rail at the fiaont of the

paste receptacle, îiiaiîdrels fo>r the distribntiiig roil, :îî'uîî iii whlui
are joiirnaile(l tiie indreis, standards njsm)i which the inandrels are

vertically ivovabie, stops couîîeeted ta the standards, spriiîgs coiled

((n the' standards be(tweei the stops1 and arns t(i iariall depteas
thli, fî'ictiaîî Nieelt-s nlun uit('( o1 the iiiaii(r('l to cause the rotation

"g'-

of the diatribuiting roil, and a spriîîg beueatb
paste receîtacie, aubstantiaily as apecified.

the rear en11( af theê

No. 67,652. Buîrgbar Abarni. (Avertisseur à sonnerie.>

Clarenee E. Spencer and ,Johnu T. l>ettick, ba)th of Carbondale, Penn-
avi vania, U.S.A., (;th ,June, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 3Oth
April, 1900.)

Cfatim.-lst. The coinbinatian witlî a fraîie canstructed aud
a(bapted ta receive a cal) or cartridge tiierein, of a1 hamnier aubatan-
tially L,-aha 1s'(d at one end, anîd pivoted ta the fraine, a rad, (>ne end
of said rod being pivotally connected ta the hamîier at the angle of
the L'aha1 ed portion, aud the otiier enud baving hfl.A slidiiig con-
imctiaji with the fraiiie, and a sptiug on thmis rod bearing ujs>u the
hanîniier in a direction ont of direct aligumnent witi the pivat of the
harniner and the poiiit where the rod la counected ta the framîte,
whereby the' laiîuîner is hld uorinally in its set position from whicli
it is nîaved %vl((.n atriîck by the sasl and inov'ed î>aat its dead ceiîntre.
2mb. l'he caiuibimiation iin a loîrgiar alarmai, of a fraîne provided xvitu
cars aîîd iangitiviimually siott.ed, one xîall of aaid si((t forining a hîebd
and gmiard fot the iîiecbaniaîuî, a bah, or socket fo'mned in the bocby
portionî of the franie foi' tha i'ecepti(i of tic cap or cartribge and
eailu(cted xvitli a second bale Nvhicb perîiits the amioke amndiis ta
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escape, a hamnner pivotally mnounted. in said siot and the head of
which is providled with a knob for raising and setting the hamiîner,
a projection upofl the striking face of the hainmer to faeilitate the
explosion of the cal) or cartridge, the foot of the hanimer formed iii
substantially L-shape, a cut-away portion, a spring mounted upon a
rod operating therein, said spring înovably connected with the foot
of the hamnîer, a hole and slot in one end of the frame iu which is
loosely inserte(l one end of the rod.

No. 67,653. Tobaceo Cutting Machine.
(Machine à hacher le tabac.)

4;'e

Nicholas P. Perkins, Roanoke. Virginia, U. S.A.,
years. (Filed 2nd October, 1899.)

6th June, 1900l; 6

Claim.-lst. In a tobacco cutter, the combination with tlîe main
fraîne, of a cutting niechanisin, a vibratory separator located be-low
said cuttiug miechanism, a second vibratory separator arranged
below the flrst named separator, a defiecting chute arranged at the
rear end of the machine at the rear of the second named vibratory
sel)arator and below the rear end of the flrst naiued vibratory
separator, a shaker board located between the two separators and
adapted to, diacharge the niaterial at a point above the chute, and a
blower arranged at the rear of the dcflecting chute and under the
rear of the first named vibratory separator, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a tobacco cutter, the combination with the main fraiue, of
a cutting mechanism, a vibratory separator located below said
cutting inechanism, a pan or receptacle located at the forward or
discharge end of said vibratory separator, a conveyer for remnoving
the coutents of said pan or receptacle, a second conveyer for receiv-
ing the discharge from the first conveyer and conducting it back to
thfe cutting mechanism, a shaker board arranged belowv the vibratory
separator, a second vibratory separator arranged below the shaker
board, a defiecting chute arranged below the shaker board and at
the rear of the second named vibratory separator, and a blower
arranged below and at the rear of the shaker board and at the rear
of the deflecting chute, substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
In a tobacco cutter, the combination with the main frame, of
cutting mechauism, a vibratory separator located below said cutting
mechanism and consisting of two screens, the upper one of which is
coarser than the lower one, a pan or receptacle located at the
forward or discharge end of said vibratory separator, a conveyer
for removing the contents of said pan or receptacle, a second con-
veyer for receiving the discharge from. the flrst conveyer aud con-
ducting it back to the cutting mechanismn, a shaker board aî'ranged
below the vibratory separator, a second vibratory separator arranged
helow the shaker board aud consistiîig of two screens, the upper one
of which is coarser than the lower one, said screens beiug of fluer
inesh than the screeus of the flrst namied separator, substautially as
set forth. 4th. In a tobacco cutter, the conîbination with the main
frame, of a cutting mnechanism, and the upper se parating inechan-
isnî, of the lower separating mechanism arranged below the upper
separating niechanisin, the lower separating mechauîsm consisting
of a vibratory upper and lower screen, the former of larger mesh
than the latter, and the latter ternîinating short of the rear end of
the former, brushing înechanisni located below the lower sereen, a
pan located below the brushing mechanisrn, a valve arrauged at the
diseharge end of the screens and adapted either to direct the comn-
bined contents of the two screeus into one receptacle, or separate
the contents and direct them into separate receptacles, a deflecting
chute at the rear end of the lower separating mchanismn and helow
the rear end of the upper seprating mechanism, and a hlower
arranged at the rear of tý1 de et;tiug chute and below the rear end
of the upper separating ineclîanism, substantially as set forth.

No. ~6 54. Photographie F1 ilm. (Pellicule photographique.)

Arthur W. McCurdy, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A.,
7th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th October, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. A filin for photographic purposes haviug an image
receiving section and an enveloping or light excluding section, the
latter being free f rom any in&redient or constituent likely to affect
injuriously the image rect-iviug section under the conditions of
storage or use, to which the film wîll under ordiuary circumstances
be subjected. 2nd. A film for photographie purposes cornprisinq an
image receiving section, and an evelopmge or light excluding section,

thatter beiug devoid of any agents or inqredients which thraugh
cheinical or mnechanical action in the solutions to which the filmn is
subjected afier exposure might injuriously affect the solutions. 3rd.
A film for photographie purposes comprising an image receiving
section and an enveloping or light excluding section, the latter being
devoid of any agents or ingredients which through chemical action
in the solutions to which the film is subjected after exposure might
injuriously affect the film. 4th. A film for photographie purposes
comprising an image receiving section and an enveloping or light
exclîîding section, t he latter being devoid of any agents or consti-
tuents capable of injuriously affecting the imag~e receiving portion
under ordinary variations of atmosi.heric conditions. 5th. A film
for photograpic purposes comprisinq an image receiving portion
and a light excluding env eloping portion integral therewith. 6th.
A cartridge film for photographic purposes having the portion
which is threaded into the spool iriade of a material free from any
ingredient or constituent likely to effect injuriously the image receiv-
ing prtion of the film under ordinary conditions of storage use,
development or fixing.

No. 67,655. Thili Coupling. (Arrnt(n de lirnonière.)

.Johun Sykes, Greensburg, Penasylvania, U.S.A., 7th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 28th March, 1900.)

Ckim.-lst. In a thill coupling, the combination of the connect-
ing cross plate L, the ears E E provided with tangs N N forxning a

900 [June, 1900.
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caîn, M, and a bearîng (), with the shoe IF, and sp)rùng securing ca.sing and wliose active face coacts witlî the cylinder head, a pipedevice, substantially as and for the porpose set forth. 2nd. As an for superheated air entering the steamn inlet port and provided witharticle of manufacture, the thill eoupling attachniet comlîrisiig the. an outwardly closing check valve, and meaus for admittiug andcross plate L, the cars F, E, th(e catit M, anîd tic bearmmg ,stmedCuttiag off the tiow of steama at predeterined moments, as and forout of a single piece of mîetal, suhbstantal as (lescribed. the pi-pose set forth. 2nd. la a rotary engine, the combination
with a casing, a reciprocating cylinder head at the top thereof, aNo. 67,6.5,6. Bal] Bearlig. (Coussinet a roultte.) lranched steain inlet entering the casing through ports at opposite
sides of said head, and an exhauF t,' of a core rotatiug within thecasimng and coacting wmth the muner extrcmity of said cylinder head,pipes for siinerheated air enterine said ports and having outwardlyclosimîg check valves in their bodies, rotary valves across said inletsjî- ani provided with soitable ports or lieds, means for closing cither
inlet, and iruechanismai for simutltatieouisly rotatiug said valves to-T:r ,72-open anîd close the ports at îîredeteriied intervals, as and for theIl purliose set forth. :3rd. In a rotary engiue, the combination with asuhstantially circular casing having an exhaust at its bottom, a-r-reci procatiag cylinder head at its top, a braitched inlet comiriniuiicat-j~~-3ilig with said casi ng tlirough ports at opposite sides of said Iiead, and

a truly circular core îïîoited within the casing eccentrically thereto.of pipes for- superlieated air leading into said ports and having out-war<lly closiug check valves in their bodies, and nicans; substantially4 as described for clo4ing one inlet accordiiig te, the direction of rota-j.7 jetion desired and for opeaing and cloising the other meanwhile atÏrdtemAd intervals, as and for the uurpose set forth. 4th. Ina rotary eiigine, the coiiibimîatiom with a casing, a miaini shaft there-through, a core set eccentrically within the casing upon said shaft,'.a rcrctigcyliader head, a reinovable point at its imicr extremi--~ ~-ity co('actinig wvith the active face of the core, a yoke adjustably boltedto said licad, ecceatrics on said shaft exterior t<î the casing and truly
liarallel witli tlîe active face <of the core, and connections betweenire 71said eccemîtrics and y<îke, of a steam chest ou the casiug providedwith un inlet piassage cnuîmoinicatimîg witlî the ilalet port to the6 ~ casilig, ant exhaust f roni the latter, a rotary valve set iu a cylindrical6 (opelimlg. intersecting sai<l passage, said valve lîaving a port or heelrenoved front its face, and connections between the shaft of thevaueandI the niain shaft, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In.Jh A nyder, Leipsic, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th .Juine, 19000 <years. a rotary cagine, the combinatiou with the casing containing a coreJohn e A. t S a,10. set out the muaini shaft, a reciprocatiug cyliader head, an inlet port(l d rn.-l ay oe1ras90t0-evcth oîbntono at ne side oif the head, and aut exhatist, of a rotary valve set iu acw7.-l m proer wth fenialein thesavig tecinaytried f cylindrical openimig intersectiag said passage, gearing hetween thisends, sai t l provided with ae iîicid returmî y conut . val ve anîd the mîain shaft, a goveraor valve also set in a cylindricalmctgthimarytrededsfthfenias, thed amd om- îinng in said passage, a governor holted to, the main shaft, andnmctn g wmhtesmc weîtetralt elr~ sîiadie concin hetweeu said governor aud goveruor valve, as and forîmiedtn s ithmol threadsc haviente nclieds face aae vera the murîsse set forth. (th. li a rotary engine, the corabînationhallsde in tje he thaie i nclimî ed face h mane thead ban with a casing contaiuîmîg a core set oi the main shaft, a cylinderthell fentaelred aend rtaie iine fmace hy the fmalîrîesad hall licat recilmrocated by said shaft, and( ai) exhaust, of a steam chestiothe aie to mas tlîretglî t tir plcondut amodrmesingid l aviig inilet passages leadîng t<i ports opening muto the ca8ing onbeing adamted thya8 tueiîr<lly te uri eîdi ofd thei euae reatd oliIo.ite sides of said head, simiîultaiieomsly noving valves iu thesesi hsainealy s e deciîed y treensothfml ra passages, other valves for closing one piassage anmi opemîùîig the other,govermior valves set in cylimîdrical, opeuiiîgs iutersecting said passages,tmothed segments coniî8ctiug the shafts oif these valves on the exteriorNo. 67,657. Rustar>- lSteailk 1Engite. oif tue clîest, omie of therai having a craak arm, a goveruor driven(Mmmciiim< à îpmrrotatoire.) f ront tie main shaft, and a rod ccuuectimg said goverior and crankarma, ail as aîîd for the purjose set forth. 7th. lin a rotary englue,the coimiimatiomi with the casinig, tlîe mîain shîaft, the core thereon,the cylinder lîead, and au inlet port aîîd exhaust, of the steain chestcomtainiiig a tranisverse- cylindrical. opening frcnî which said port lendstradially anmd ai inlet Iasmage leadiîîg tang eutially thereinto, a cylin-drical valve seateml in saiml afeniiig and haviiig a lied cut fromn its

exterior, amnd conuiection betweeiî the mîain shaft anîd the shaft oifsaid valve for tmmrmimîg the latter s;o as to cause its bcdl to con-nemuct tile piassage wvith the por-t and to cut off such connection11 N t î)ire-deuermîjiined( iîteîvals, substantially as descrihed. $th. Ina, rotamry engine, the coîrihimuatiomi with the casinîg, the mainslîaft, tut-e cure tîmereon, thle cylînder head, and aiu exhaust, of astm arn chest oi the easing hîavîng an mulet piassage coiiinicatungwvith the iulet poîrt, a rotary valve acrass said passage, conînections
Isetîeemi said valve and tîme main shaft, au einergency passage cored
iii tie steaisi chest around Isaid valve, and a valve in the emergency
passage, as and for the puirpose set forth. 9th. In a rotary engiue,I the c-onihinattioit with a îlîrality of casings, a mu ain shaft extending-Ztlîrmuglî theni, cores ou the shafts witlîin the casings, a reciprocatiuîg

ý4 cyliailer head for each casinîg, and inlets and exhausts, of a stearncheýst fer ecd casiag with au inlet passage leading to its port and acyliadrical openiîig interseceting smich pass4age. r-otary valves in suichojîening, a valve shaft dru-en from the main shaft, and clutchconniectiomns betweeu the valve slîaft and the shafts of the individual
valves, as auîd foir the pmirpose set forth. lOth. The combinatioîîi: 10witlî a rotary emgiue, laving' a casing, core and main shaft, a steamcliest lîavimîg am inmuet passage comnouîumîi catimîg with the inlet port of. .sai<.l englune aîîd a cylimîdrical opieîing iiitersecting such passage, ar-otary valve- ithiii said oPening, ad conections hetweeu saidvalve amnd the mîain slîaft, of a clutcu iuepsdinai oietos
as anid for tîme foirpose set .forth. llth. The onubimiatiou with a

rtary engiue, lîavig a casing, c<ire aud main shaft, and a rotaryvalve located withimî its inlet port, of a valve shaft lu two parts, one<if whicli if colnected with the valve and the other geared to themîmaimu shaft, collars oit said parts having teethi adapted to intermealu,l)avid Dlthe v)aring, Saîdstoiîe, 1\ichigautA, 7tlî Jlie, <mme cmllar beimîg fast amîd the other sîîliuîed for longitudinal imiove-1900 hyears. (Fil-< 28ti -May, 1904>. mient, anîd a pivoted lever- foi- sliding the latter collar, as and for the('<ie a.In a i-o tary <-mîgiîî<-, a suihstamîtially ciremlar easimîg puirpose set f .ortil. 12th. 'lie cobinatioui witu a, rotary englue,a recipirocating cyhiader head at omme poiint thcreimi, a stm-aii imlet lmaviiig a cusing, cor- andl imuin slmaft, and a rotary valve locatcdport ou 01io side of said lie-id, u exhanst, a core rotatiug withli thme -within its iuîlet port, oif a valve iii two parts, cime of which is cou-
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nected with the valve and lias relatively tixed teeth at its extremnity
while the other part carnies a sliding collar prov'i(ed wvith inter-
nieshing teetit and radial lioles, a pivoted lever haviiig a fork enter-
ing a groove iii said collai' for sliding it, and a rod 0o1 the lever
operated by the thumib lever and adapted to enter une of said holes
iii the collar, as and for the purpo-IKse set forth. l3thi. In a rotary
engine, the coînhination with a casing and a steain chest, the latter
cored witi inlet passages to the former at eachi side of a vertical
centre, valves controlling suîch inlet, a nmaini siaf t, an(l a circular
core set eccentric on said shaf t, of outiets froin within the casing, an
adjustable reciprocating cylinder head inoving along said lin'- of
vertical centre, a reniov'able point at its Îinner extreunity, antifriction
guides for said head, and inîans for adjusting thein on alime at righit
angles to said vertical centre, as auîd for the îîurpose set fortil.
l4th. In a rotary engine, the conibination with a casing aîîd a
steaini chest, the latter cored witiî a passage to thec formier for the
inlet oif the fiuid agent, a valve controlling the inet, a mîain shaft
through, the centre of the casing, a, truly circuilar core set ecccntrîc
on said shaft, and an outlet froxu witlîin said cas!ng, (of a box set iii
the steauîî cfîest and coiîprising side pleces witfî bevelled ends,
screws in the plane of said side pieces bearing agaiiist their enîds for
caîîsing the approximation thereof, antifrictionî devices cari ied by
the si de pieces, and a reciprocatiiig cylinder head nioving betwcen
said antifrictionî dev ices and co-acting with the active face of the
core, as and for the lurlsse -set forth. l5th. lIi a rotary eiigine,
the comibination witlî the casing conitaiînîîig a core set on the maina
shaft, a recipîrocatiiîg cyliîîder liea<l, an iîîlet port at one side of
said head and an exfiauist, of a steain chest having au inilet passage
conmiunicatîîîg withi said port, a valve iii sai<l passage coiînected
witlî and operated froîn the main shaft, a governor valve also iii
said passage, a govtinor driveiî froîin the miain slîaft, and connîec-
tions between said goverîîor valve and the governor, as aîîd for the
purpose set forth. lfth. lIn a rotary emîgilie, the comibination witlî
the casing, the înaiiî shaft, tic core tiîereoii, tlierecipîrocating cylinder
head, and an inlet port aîid exlîaust, of the steai clîest coiîtaiiiing
a passage comiîuîiicating with said lxîrt aîîd a cylin<lrical open-
ing intcrsecting said passage, a rotary cylin<lrical valve seated iii suich
opening aîîd having a lîcel cîît fromi its exterior su as t(> admîit and
cîît off steami at predetermnied iiîtervals, and connections betweecn
the shaft of this valve anîd the main shaft, substaiîtially as described.
l7th. In a rotary euîgiîîe, tue coînhination witli a casing, a recipro-
cating cyliii<lr bead at the toi) tiiereof, an imlet 011 une side, aîîd an
exhaust on the other side <if sticibhead, and a rotary valve witliin
the iniet, of a shaft jouriialled tbroughi the casing, a substaiîtially
eccentrîc cote fast ou tic shaft witin the casing, and having an
exterior active face co-acting with the cylinder head and with the
interior of the casing, dliscs on said shaft exterior to the casing and
having faces truly paraillc with the active face of the cote, and con-
nections betwcen such disc faces aîid said cylinder hcad and betwee
suchi disc faces aîîd the rotary valve, as aîîd for the ulurilose set
forth. l8th. In a rotary engine, thc couîbiîiatioiî with a casing,
having a circular muiier face, a reciprocating cylin<ler head standing
radial thereto, auîd an iiilet at 0u1e side and ail exiîaîist at the other
side of said head, of a shaf t joîirnailed axially throîi the casing, a
truiy cylindrical core mount<1 ecceîîtrically thereon wvith its point
of greatest radius near said muner face, twin eccentrics on the shaf t
at the ends of the core, rods leading froin their bands auud connected
by a cross bar, boîts leadiuîg frouin such bar to the cylinder head, the
operative faces of said twîuî eccentrics staiiding trîuly parallel wvitlh
the exterior active face of the cure, upri ghlt guides depeîîding frouîî
sai<l cross bar, and cars throughi wiîich t he guides amove, as and for
thue purpose set forth. l9th. Ia a rotary engine haviîig a casinig,
core and main shaft, a stcam chest having an iîulet piassage eoi-
ininicatinir with the inlet port of said engine and a cyliiîdrical open-
ing intersecting such passage, a rotary Nalve wvithiîi said opeining,
and connections between said valve and the main sbaft. 2Otli. In a
rotary elugine, a casing containîîîg a cote. îîrovided with a piston
beadan exhaust, a cylinder lîead, a stcam chest ia-ving an iniet
passage leading into the casinîg, a rotairy valve intersecting this pas-
sage, an osciliating governor valve als<i intersecting this passage.
and means for driving both valves f rom the shaft of the core. 2lst.
In a rotary engîne. t he conibixîstion with a casing, a cyliîîdcr head
thîcrein, an inlet at one side aîîd an exhîaust at the other side of said
head, a core journalled withiîî the casing and off centre, and inians
for causiîîg the cylîîuder head to constantly co-act with the active
face of the cote, of a cut-off valve in the inlet, mnîcs for operating
it froni the main slîaf t, a cyliialrical passage iîîtcîsecting tlîis iîîlct,
a valve inoîîîîted for rotation witiîin such passage, goveruior îuîechan-
isîn driveut hy the nmain shaft, and connections between siich niechan-
isia and said valve foi' oscilating the latter to goveril the size of the
iniet, substantially as described.

No. 67,658. Inicaiideseýeiu ]Eleetrit Laînp.
(Laîpe'éléctriqe incanudescente.)

Hlenry E. Ilowland, New York City, New York, U.S.A., and
Orlando M. ThowlcIss, Newark, New .Jersey, 1-.S.A., 7th -lunec,
1900 ; 6 ycars. (Filcd 2Oth M.ýatch, 1899J.)

Glit.-lst. A hurner for incandescent or' giow laînjs, coîîposed
of an internai basic filament or strip coveî'cd îvith a layer oîf uîou-
condiicting niaterial and a liglît giviiig surface deliosited( thereon.
21nd. A hurner for an incandescent laniîp, comjiosed of a basic non-
condîicting filainent lîaving a loosely fltting conductiuîg covering,

dlesiguîed to serve as the liglit giving portion of the hou-uier. 3u'd.
The îîîetliid <if înaking bîur-ners fior iîicaîîdiscent laîuuis, NN'ilich conl-
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sists iii pi-operly prepiariîug the surface of an internai non-condîicting
coroq solid or hioilow, for receiving a layer oîf electricaily deîiosited
carbou, and thei subuiitting the biiruer su iireîîared t> tue action of
thc llashiing or other siînîlar process. 4th. A borner for incan-
descent lamps, consisting of a hollow tube or cylinder of uîou-con-
ducting substance covered wîth a, layer oif conductiuig maiterial.
5tb. A borner for incandescent lauuîls, coniîisised oif a lîolluiw internai
filanment or strifi, a coating of rion-c(iaductîng substance aîîd a layer
tfiereon oif coîiducting inaterial. Rth. A hunrier for Incandescent
laiops, coinposed <i a îîroiierly îîreîared îion-condîictiuig base, auid
having for its lighit giving poirtion a coiilîosite uoaterial compiosed of
a mixture of conduictiig and îîoorly conducting substances. 7th. A£
urner for incandescent lauips, coniposed of an iuîteruîal tilaînent, a

layer of non-conduictin g substance, and a coveriuîg of coimpo.site con-
ducting inaterial. Stii. A borner f ut incanidescenît lainls, coin-
posed of a bollow îîon-conictiag hase coverc<l witii a layer of coin-
Jiosite unaterial formed of a mixture of conductiuig and non-conduct-
ing sulbstances. 9tiî. A humner for incandescent lamps having a
proîîerly îîreîîared iuîternal noii-condiictiuig base, upoiî whicli is
<lei><sitcil or coatcd a ligfît giving lIortion îîf mîetallic cariîide. lOth.
A borner for incandescenit famups, iiaviiig a piroperly preuiared
inîternual uîou-coîduictiig core. and whose lighit giviug portion i8 coinî-
piused of conducting îîietallic oxides. lltlî. TU heuethod of îîîaking
burners for incanîdescent lamîps, wluici conisists iii treaiuîg a clîloride
oif lîlatinoun witiî propier esseuitial oils, aîîplying the risultaiit cuinl-
pouînd to a, noui-couîducting bîasic filauuieuit, fîeatiuîg the filamuenit tis
eovcred, aîid suîlject 'iug the filaiient tfîîîs foruuîed to the< actîion oif
an eleetric currint in the lîresemîce of a, bydro-carhiin gas iii liqiii.

No. 67,659. Potato Bligger. (Ali-co-eor.

INN

Williami T. '<ose, Newtîînville, 'Massachiusetts, U.S. A., 7itl ,Juine,
1900 , ( years. (Filed '29tli May, 1900l.)

(J/oiiî.-la a iîanîî lotato digger, thîe fiandie A îîrovilel wvith
sîuitalîle tiuîes. the fulcruuîî to< C iîiv<îtally c<iuiuiecd at its uippî'r
end to the~ liandle, and tie rudis F I rigidly secured at tfîeir lîîwer

902 [Jime, 1900.
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ends
1 to the ficrtoli rid, extending up above and clearing the

liandie A and provided with a soitable handie H, substantially as
described.

No. 67,660. Separator. (&cparateur.)

,Jens A,\nderson, Waiha XValla, Washington, U. S. A.. 7th .June, 1900;
6 ycars. (Filed 28th 'MaY, 1900.)

('ai.1f.A separator, hiaving a casing, an induction fan situ-

ated applr(>xiflatebY ix> the middle flicreof and having two dischiarge

opeciings directed .foward the ends of the casing, and eduction fans

situate(I respectively in the enmds of the casing. 2nd. A grain se-

parator, having a casing, an induction fan sifuafed approximately

ix> the iniddle thereof and hiaving oppositely (iirectcd discliarge open-

ings extended foward the ends of the casing, eduction fans sifuatcd

respectively iii the ends of fhe casing, and gearing for driving flie

several fans ii mise. 3rd. A grain separafor, having a casing, an

enîd cal) inovably ioîinfed fliereon, and a fan carried ii> said end
cal). 4fh. A grain separafor, having a caasing, an end cal) inovably
iounfctd fliercon, a fan carried in fhe casing, and gearing for driving

the fant, soch gearing being supu>orfed on the end cal>. 5th. A grain

separator, liavin ga casing, an enîd cap) movahly iiounfed fliereon,
a fan box carried by amîd nioviiig wvith flic cal), and ani educt ion fan

inouitd in tlie fan box. Oth. A graiii separator, laving a casing,
an induction fan therefor, an eduction fan rinoved f coin the induc-

tion fan, and a chute board inouîited adjacent to flie eduiction fan,
for flic îamrîose specifled, 7th. A grain seuiarator, provided with a

nuniber of separafmng devices, an induction fan nîiolrntcd adjacent

to flic upper portioîn of fhe separating devices, an eduction fan

sifuated below the induction fant, and a chute board adjacenf f0 flie

eductioxi fan and located iniidway the lieighft of flic separafing
devices. tl.A grain separafor having a casing wifh iseparafing
devives thereiii, ami eductioni fan at one end of ftic casing, and a chute

board co-acting with the fan, as specified. 9th. A grain seliarator,
lîaving a casinig, au en(l cap inuvably iounted thereon, a grain
dclivcrig board adjmîstably carricd 1>y flic end cap, anid an adjusf-

abde suppo5rt for ftic grain delivering board. lOfli. A grainîseparafor,
îiaviiig a casing wifh separafiîig devîces thereiu, an endc cal) niovably
iii(uiite(l on tue casiug, a fan box carried by tlie cnd cal>, a fan

ii oiited therein, a f raîîîe supported by the end] cal> adjacent to the
fan box, and gearing for driving the fan, flhc parts of which gearing

arec arricd on the fraine.

plate, consisting of a tlîîn trapezoidal-shaped plate having a plain
fiat lîpper surface, and provided with apertures, and with three
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(1e1 ending triangular-shaped iugs struck up f romn the plate, one lug
being at fthe edg e o f the, wider end andl the other two at the con verg-

mine sides of flie plate and at one side of ftie centre of length of the
saîd plate, the wi(itl of the lugs being diagonal to the lengthi and
widtli of the plate, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 67,662. Car Whieel. (Roue de chars.)

Fe 9 .

I

t '7'"

Ferdiniand Emigene Canda, Manhattan, New York, U.S.A., 7th
Jmîne, 1900; ( yeimrs. (Filed l8flî Jmîne, 1898.)

Ci>î-s.A car wheel haviîîg a cast steel hub aîîd iini con-

No. 67,661. conpeulsatioii Tic Plate. rim, froni a tomigli weldiîig mietal, and welded into flic hub axîd rim

(Plaue e tartsc echem>in de fer.) s0 as f0 produce au integral wlîeel, suhsfantially as describcd. 2nd..

(Plaue <e frn ri de. A car w~hel haviing a cast steel liub aîîd rim corînected by a series of

Henîry Herden, Wellsl>oro, i>ennsylvania, U.S.A., 7th .
1

01W, 19W0 spokes fornied separately f ron the huib and riîn, froîii a tough welding

f; years. (Filcd 28tlî May, 1900.) metal, lient f0 offset ftic hub frm>m flic rini, anîl welded into the

Claie>ý.---14. A c(>npensating fie pîlate, c(>nprisiiig a fiat solid hu>o and rini So as to îîroduce an integral Nvhecl, eubsfanfially as

tra>cZi>al li 1 >e plate having a pîlaini upîper surface, andl iovided dcscribed. 3rd. A car wlîeel having a casf steel huli and rini and

iif apertures aid %vith triangmilar-sliausu logs strmick up froain the '1'-Se.ctio>n s1 oefîriîed seîîaratîly frîîîîic he il and riîîî, fromo a

plate, flic widfli >f flic lîgs beiîîg diagonial t> flie leiigtli ani widtli tîîmglî weldiîîg iietal, ami w-elded imito fic lul> axîd riîîî so as fo pro-

of flic plate, substantiaily as describcd. 2nd. A uoiiipeiîsatiîîg tic duce an iiîfegral %vhetl, ,ubstantially as dcscribed.

Ji-lue, 1900.] 903
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No. 67,663. Feeder for Perforatlng NlaehIliàe.
(Alinentatcur pour iiuethie à periforer.)

The P. and P. Feed Gauge Company, assignee of Charles S. Per-
kins, ail of Chicago, Illinois, LU.S.A., 7th ,Jun, 1900; f; years.
(Filed 9th October, 1899.)

Ulairn. lst. A feeding ilevice for perforating machines, having
in combination a table or support for the sheets to ho porforateil, a
gauge bar for trying the edges of the sheets, niovable thier(teoss, a
series of stops fixed with relation to said table or suppsîrt ani a (loig
or catch in connection with said gaiure bar for engaging saîd stoýps,
substantially as set foi-th. 2nd. A feeding device foi pýerforating
machines. having in combination a carnîage, clampls on said carniage
for holding thereon the edges of the sheets to be perforate(l, ineans
for holding said charnps aloof froin the sheets and ineans carried by
the carniage for tripping and applying the clamnps iiinuhtatne(,isly,
substantially as set forth. 3rul. A feeding device for perforating
machines, hiav ing iii colxubination a carniage, a shaft joîîrnalled
therein and having wheels, a (-lami> for holding the clamp aloof
frein the sheets andI a trip on said shaft for appihying said clanmp,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A feeding device for perforating
machines, havixîg iii coînbination a carniage, a clamp on said carniage
for holding the edges of the sheets to ho perforated, a thuyub lever
for lifting said clampî ont of engagemîent, a dog secured to said tîtuîib
lever for holding the clamp out of engagement and liaving a tail
pice, a shaft journalted in and rotating iii unison witl the inove-
mient of said carniage and a trip o11 sai( sliaf t for engaging said tail
piece and releasing said dog, substantially as set forth. 5th. A
feeding device for perforating mnachines, hiaving iii coînhînation a
table or support for the sheets to 1)0 perforated, a carniage having a
foot flange or plate located close to the table and adapted to slip
under the sheots to Ime perforated, moans for clamtping the edges of
the sheets upon said foot flange, stops fixed with relation te the table
and a catch on the carniage for engaging said stops, sub.stantially as
set forth. 6th. A feeding device for ps-rforating machines, having
iii combiîîation a carniage for supping the edges oif the- slieets
te be perforated, provided wvitlî the- foot tlanges 14 hiaving a
rabbeted piortion or groove, aîîd an adjustable gatîge bar set
in said rabbeted portion or groove and liaving i ts ends ini-
dependently inovable, substaxîtially as set forth. îth. A feed-
ing device for perforatinq mujachîines,., having in conmbination a
carniage, clampls on the carniage for holding thte edges et the siteets
te ho perforated, said clamps being adjustable transversely of the
line nfi moveinent ef the carniage, a shaft rotated by the nioveinent
ef the carniage, catches for holding the clamps aloof and adjustable
trips on said shaf t for releasing said catches, subst.antially as set
forth. 8th. A feeding device for perforating machi1nes, lîaving iii
combination a p)air of r-ack bars, cogs or pintons eîîgag"ingthewt,
a shaft connecting saitl cogs or pinions, a carniage in whicli said
sbaft is journalled, adjustable stops and a catch on said carniage for
engaging said stols, sulmstaiitialhy as set forth. !)th. A feeding
device for perforating machines, having iii couibination. a carniage
f or holding the edges of the sheets to be, perforated, eue or more

stops having beveled faces, and a detiectible catch or dog on the
carliage for engaging witlî saîd stops, substantially as Set forth.
lOthi. A feeding (ifvice for perforating miachiines,,, having in coînhin-
atioln a ctri age for holdinfg the edg<'s of the shosto he perforated,
a bar provided with ofle or more adjustable stops and having gradu-
ations inarked thereon, eachi of baid tstops beiiig provided withi anl
index pointing to said graduations, an(t a catch on tiie carniage for
engagiflg the stops, substantially as set forth. llth. A feeding
for perforating mýachines-, having iii coînhination twvo parallel bars
lîaving grsî)ves in their opposed face.s, a carniage having tongues
engaging in said grooves, racks forîned on said bars, a shaft nîounted
iii saut carniage and cogs on mai(1 shaft, restîng iii said racks, adjust-
abde stops, and a catch carried by the carniage for eîîe.iging sait
stops, substantially as set forth. l2th. A feedîng devîce for per-
forating machines, havîng in comibiiîation a carniage for holding the
edges of the sheet8 to be perforated, a longitudinal gange bar having
its ends independently adjustable on said carniage, and a second
gatîge inounted on said carrnage and being adjustale transversely
of the liue of inovenment of the carniage, substantially as set forth.
l3th. A feeding device for perforating miachines, having in coînhin-
ation a carniage for holding the edges of the sheets to be perforated,
adjustable stops, a spring boit carried by the carniage and adapted
tii engage said stops, a box containing said btoit and having the siot
5-5 and notch 56, the pin 54, the thunîbi piece 41), antd a spring rod .53
connectîng saîd tlîumb piece with said boit, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,664. Blook Case. (Bois (le bibliothèque.)

la

4 4

Reube)(n llatch, G rand Rlapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 7til 'lune, 1900
6 yoars. tFlled 28t1î May, 1900.)

Cfaiiiet l1st. A buook case mnade up ot a, îlurality of separable
sections arraxigetl side by sie, the vertical partition dividing said
sections tîeing of a single thickness of naterial and muade iii parts
constructed to inîterlock 011e with the, ottier. 2iid. A bo-ok case
matdt np of a plîiralit, tif separable si-ctiomis arramîgvd side lîy side,
the end of on, ýsection overlaptping tlîat of the adjacent section ttî
foinii a vertical partition of a.simigle tlickmess of muaterial anid con-
s;triîcted( to interlock therewittî to preve-mt iîideîîemdent lattral inove-
ment of said sectionîs. 3rd. A book case nmade up a îdurality tif s-
liaratile sections airangetl sie by side, thie end oif one section over-
lapîpimîg tlîat of the adjacent stectioni, anîd iîîtenlocking thîeremîth, as
andî for the îiîrpose set forth. 4tli. A book ca-e muade nît of a phtîr-
ality of septarabio sections arramîged side l)y sidît, ttie end of tino
sectioni ox enlappimig the end of tht adjacenît sectioin to formît a vertical
partitioni of a siîigie thickmîess of inaterial and iiîtt-rockiug tht-r-
wiîtt andI endt î tiecis,, detactîahly comîmîictett tii the exposed eîîds tof
saidl sectitils. S-tît. A booak case nmade up of a îîlnrality tif separahîle
sections, <one endî of eacî tif saiti sections liaving a1 vertical shat
itovi-tail iii cross-section, and thte otiier tUnd of said section liax iug a
plilaity tif vertical slats separated fi-tut eachi othier to fîîrni a sutace
diivetail tut criiss-sectioîî, and co-retative parts adapted to receiv-
sa.id dovetailed slat aîîd to ho receit-ed by said dovetailed space.

904 [June, 1900.
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6th. A book case mnade UT> of a plurality of separable sections, one

end oif each of said sections iîaving a vertical wedge shaped siat

dovetail iii cross-section and the other hiaving a plurality of siate

separated froin each otiier by a wedge shalped sîiace dovetail in cross-

section, the said wedge shaped siat andl space tapering froin the

bottoni of the section to the toi, and co-relative parts adapted. to

receive said dovetailed slat and to 1e received liy <bivetaileil space.

7tii. A book case nmade up of a îduîrality of separable sections, one

eîîd of eaclî of said sections Iîaving a plir>lity (if vertical slats se-

;iarated by a sjiace d vetail in cross-section, an end pieco for each of

saiti sections consistng of a strip) of tliin Iiîaterial, a 1-11) thereoîî

dovetail iii cro5ss-ectio1i adapted to be inserte<I inito said sîace, and

a strip of iolding secîîred tî the fronît edge of sajd end liiece extend-

ing iîîwardlv tiierefroîti and having a channel or groove oin its inner

surface adapted to receive the front edge of oîie of the siats on said

section. 8th. A book case miade uof a plnr1ility <if sepîarable sec-

tions, oîîe end of ecd oif sai(l sections having a, vertical siat dovetail

iii cross-section, and having projecting lugs priivided witlî incliîîed

wvalls, and the <ther eîîd of each of ecdi of said stations having a

îilurality of vertical slats se;iarated froîn each other to forni a space

dovetail in cross-section and bavixîg notches or eut away portions

provided with inclined walls, and cii-relative parts adapted to receive

said dovetailed slat ajnd lugs and to be received by said dovetailed

sîiace and notches.

No. 6 7,66 5. iflose CotIplig. (Joint (le boyaux..)

O~92l

ling section having ail internai dovetail nbi, of an annular gasket
wliîch fits uîpon and is held iii place by the ribs and lias an exteuior
circunriferential groove which is deeper tlîan re(iuired to receive salol
nib, wlîereby anl annuilar sjîace (<r cliamuber is provided iii the gasket
adjacent to the r, substantiaily as mhown aîîd described for the
purpose sjîecîfled.

No. 67,666. Priailng Iniplemmeit. (&c<(tuîýr.)

'Z'

PlB
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iFranîcis Hlenry l)uesler, Soinîlmnis ville, New 'Yoirk. U.S.A., 17'th
.Juine, 1900 ; years. (Filed loti May, 1899.)

handle, min oiter inenîber lîaving a ibook slîaped top) end, a clitting

-if blade pi vited at its nînier end to the t îp oif the handle anmd iiivotally
ciimiuecte(l at its outer eîîd tii the iinier poîrtion <if the lîîîîk shaped

fi ~toi) (if the outer int-milci, said cuîtting blade iav-ing a segniemîtal or
5curved, curriflg edge adajited to iilsratî- imîwvardly aund niwardly witlî

relation to sai book, and a straîght cuttîng edge uîion the toi>a(laî-

2 6 ti-d tii tîlerate vertically ani a colinecting rod or link îuivotaliy
miiouîted and extending froîn the lowtor eid of tue miter ieinber to

tue handie, as andl fuor the pinrpo)e set forth. 2îd. A

li er iiaving a bîook siiaped toi) end, a cutting lilade iîaving a toii1

blaIe being îîivotaiiy ciinnected at its <inter end at a lsiint abiive

and iin rear of the seginental cuirveil clitting edgi- to thii iner portion

.Jeiis Cbîistiau Marl» 1 oae aiigo,15 tî n cally %vith resie(-t t<i the hanîlle, and a connlecting link or bar lîaviîîg

190o?; 6I yiars. (Fi ld lst Niay 89. its ouiter end piiv'itt< t<i tute lîîwer enrd <if the hook mieiiiber amîd its

(Joiîî st lia lho. îîiiîg u >ibiîtoi<ftu oiiai innitr end 1 ivoted to tue liandie at a l)int opplosite, substantially as

colîiliîg sîciilsiadi lavimig iigaigimg s-giinital flanges andi and for tue iirIiiseý set fîîrtlî.

grooesandtîrî~ilt( ivit> a si>ace bi-tweeni saidl flanges, anid a cor--
rosnd tem i> boîî lss 0o> tue oppiosite side, andî >11>ails foir lock- No. 67,667. Brazing Mlachine. (Machinec à lac.

inlg tIi>- sctionsl %v'li duly v-ugaged, suilstauitialiy as siiown aîîd

deciit.2nd. l, a iiose ciinplimîg, thei ciuîîbination of thie doiili- AlIdeu Aaron Steward, East Clarendoin, Vermoint, U.S.A., 17th

cate coiiiligi sectionls, eaci> liavîmig tw>) proji-cting ýjegiuexital chil Tue,10;(iyr.(iell3i.Jn,19)

mîîeumbers, wiiicli are sepîarated by il suiace, and on the oppolssite si(le Cla»> -Ist. In a brazimig mîachine, the ciinbiîiatiomî witii anl

two arc (<vsanid ami intermiediat- boiss, andt sli<ialle spiring encloseol brazing charnb<-r, îîf a Tieating devici- iocated adjacenit tiiere-

latchles for aîitimnatiailly liickilîg tue se-ctionis together %vhien later- to, and a carrier having a muienher travelling tuîroingu sai<l chaniler

ally engaged , sulistamîtially as siiiwmi amnI di-sciied. 31-d lIn a hose to stipport the article to Ix- lrazed adjacent to said heating device,

ciinilng, th(e cOiimiilmatioli of dlnîlicaïe colipiiug sections, îîaving slllistantialy as s1iecified. 2mid. Ili a brazing machine, tue coimîbina-

segi jta clmitcl nwemblers 2 anid 3wiiîci ami- seîiarated as specifiel, tion with a lirazinig clianîber, oif a lîeating devico iocated adjacent

amiti ai oii 1isite lsîss, N'iiicii, Wbl, tic( sctions are- emîgaged iY a< slidl thereto, a carrier 1 irovided witii tingi-rs a(TaiteT to travîl tiînîuglm

ing laterai umovemiituut, emiters the sTiac- 4 I)etw-eî(,i sai<l minilers, amnd said chammîber and to suppiort the aýrtiele tii beý lrazed adjacent to said

thits serv.es as a giult- as sliowii andi described. 4th. Imi a hose lieariigdevice, suh)staiitially as iiecitieýd. 3rd. In ablrazimi achine,

coupliiig, tue co1iimatioii NVithli iiimiTmi sectiolîs, îîf a slidalile lis-k- the conibinatiim witli a lirazing cliaumber, of a iîeatimîg device licated

imîg latcli, spiiral spinmg encirclimig the saîine, axid a curved plate, a adjacemnt tîmereto, a carrier adaîîted to suppiort the> article tî lie lîrazed

tiuiger l(il fîîrmimg part of the latcli anîd a curved pilate spring imter- in said ciaiîber, amnI timgers travelinxg tiîromîgi said ciaiber, axîd

1 iosed, sîîcl spiral spinng amnd the timiger puîll formimg a part of the 1îrovid<.d witl a ni fractory poertiomn tii conitact mitîi the amticle to

latclî, subsý.ta itally as si wil and( deisi-ribii. 5t01. xIn a luise coul>- b>- lraze-t, substantially as sl>- citied. 4tî. Ili a1 brazimig iiaci-iimii,

Tînig, a c<iupilig seet io 1)1m ~i- liî itii a lateral hiiisiîig hiaV1m1 tue comibinatiomi wîtli a bi i-ig cha>>bir, i f a iii-atiig- di-vie

intlmil tl raseifa slia 1-'l ig latcl, coniioKsed îîf al locateil audjacenît thi-rito. ai ei-mles.s carrie-r travelliiig Inî

pimn anid ftimgîr uiici )iii, î imlTn>ici>i rt are- detacial y comiectiil, virticaI p lamne amii Tiii vidi-i witii vertîcaily t-xteidoimg fimigi-ms

amia ciii- t-il or seimiientai ;I)rinig;aujlîlieîl Ic-twî--îil said Pimn anid j>uuîl, ai ai ted t>> suppiuort tue article tii lit limazeil adjacenmt tii sati(

witiî~~~~~ cuT rsimgii atImcsses, ail comîîliiiei as, siiowm andl burnîîr, -sulistamially as sîîecfie-<. 5tiî. I n a brazimig uiciî

described. 6thi. 111 a hose coupling, tue conibination with a coiup- the comobinatiomi with a brazimîg chamnbem-, of a heating tlevice,
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luîcateul adjacenit tiieretu and au endiess carrier coinîiused of links
pros ided wvalî ingers extending at an angle tiiereto and having

refractory tî1îs to support the article to lie brazed, snbstantially
as s1 îecilied. 6ifl. lu a brazing mnachine, the comibination i wth
a brazing chainber, of a heating deviceý locateil adjacent thereto,
anid a coniveyer îîrovided wvîti exfenided ingers having rexiiovable
refractury ti1ps carried thereby, suhstantiaiiy as siecified. 7th. 'Tu
a brazing nmachine, the cuinthination nîlli a brazing chainher provided
Nvith an openin edng the length thereof, a heating device
extenuling longitndinally of Said opening, and nîcaus for coniveying
the niaterial through said cliaunlier, substantially as specified. 8th.
lu a brazing miachinme, the coriîiinatiun uvi tI a hrazing cliartiber
jirovi(ler withl an opening extending the leuigth thereof, of a heating
(levice exteniiug hongitudinally of sajîld op>en iug, ilneans for counvey-
ing the uiaterial througlî sai(l cliamuer, aud uneans for verticaily
adjusting saîd heating device, substantiallY as s1îecifled. fth. lu1 a
lera7ing inachine, the. comnhînation with a braying chainlier, of a
bumner centraliy located beneath said chairîber and baving down-
%vai dly projecting wvalls at thie fraiue orifice of said borner,
wvhici Nvaill arce iuciised at flîcîr lower poirtions, substautiaill
as specitied. lOîli. Iu a brazing niachine, flic coinbination wvithi
a b raziîig iliaiilsi, of a buimer ceîitrally liicated heneaflu said
chinber, a horizontal toi) surface lu sajid lainer iir(viîlei xvithi
diiwnwardly projecting Nv'alls, anîl an iiiclo sing cal) surrouniding
the liowir piortion ii f saiul wcalls and ex feni ng adjacent to the top of

sab umner, substantially as sîiecified. 1 lth. lit a lirazing mnachine,
thei ciiiîatiiiî witii a I îaziiî- chaîinbler, ut a passage in coininioni-
catîion with andl surruunlding said cliaier, a heating ilevice Iiicateui
liiiethl sai(l chaînher, and ineauis foir sitlîîuirtiiig the article to lie
liraxeil aliovi saiil ieatiîîg dîvici, sublstaîîtially as sjiicifieî. l2tiî.
lit a l irazing miachini, tiie ci miiiimatloii Nvith a hrazing einl er and
* a ~ssage i comimuinicatîioni wîtl and surriiuriding said cliber, oîf
a lieatîig de' uce lo cateil benealli said chainbl r, n caris fuor siiî
piirtîug thi article tii lie 'raziil abuive saiil liating device, and an
e1dless carrier n ivilîil wîtii fingîrs irijîctiug inti i aidl I raziîîg
chinier iliriîîg a liiortion ii f its, circit i and travelling acr<îss the boit
air i <thet fri <ii said i;saîduiirng amiother potiin io f tlîîir circuit,
sublstaniaily as 1îecti 401lfi. lu1 a brazing machine, the onli
nation ii virli a tirazing chiai ier, of a 1 urner liîcatîd adjacent
tiiereto, ;an îîiiliss carrier îirîvided witli tingers to sumpp ort flic
article tii lie liraZed, a foi datiîîn foi' said hieater 1 irivided witiî
ways, anid pirhjectiuug lugs etdigfroin isaiil carrier and travellinîg
in saiil xays, siilstantially as specitieil. l4tiî. Iu à brazfuîg imachine,
the cimîlinatioiî witiî a, brazing chamîîhcr having au iipeniig at its
uplier portionu, of lîîat comdicting fines traver.siug the outer surface
of s-aiii chauîîber, a burner beîîeath said cliaurier, endiess carriers
liicateil uilon opplosite suies of saiol clîamler anîd îiroviiied witlî
tiumgers extending tlîerîînto, auI iieaus foîr inoving said carriers,
Sîîlstauîtia.lly as sîîîcitiîd. 1-501î. iii a brazimîg mîachîine, theî coinî-
liiuatii ii witii a I razing ili1anîli<er, i f a 1 irrer I ineatlî sali ciniii-
bier lîrîîî i<ii-il wîti f-hiiiiî orifices mIiiaîi)tiil tii iiiiciuitrati the li;t,
tlîere-friu mt theî cintrai poirtionu of saiîl andîîîrou a carrier proî-
videdl w tii a rîfracti ry po rtioni e\tening i uti saiîl trazîiîg clîaiîî-
ber to supliort flic article tii be brazed, sutistaiîtiaiiy as SpecUitiedl.

1I;th. A brazing iîiacmine, coiirsing a brazing clianber, a flux
apiplying apliaratus, a wîper, and a graphite mpiiying device
arraiîged between said wilier aîîd cliamuber, snhstantially as sîîecitiî'd.
l7tm. A brazing mîachine, coinp~risimîg a brazing chamîber, a flux
applyimg apparatus, a wiper, anrl a graphite apîilying dcx ice
arranged obliquely to the hune oif travel uf the article tu be brazed,
sulîstantiaiiy as specified. l8th. A brazing mîachine, comprising a
hîrazing chairîber, carriers travelling therein, a flux apîilyiug device,
a wiîîer luîcated lu inove in a îîatlî ibliqnely to the line of travel of
said carriers, a grapihitiiîg ilevice located 1 arailel to said wiper, and
inans for guiding the article tu be brazed into cuontact with said
several devices, substantially as specitied. IPth. A hrazing machine,
comriprising a brazing chainber, a flux applyîng roller, a receptacle
beneatlî said roiler tii contain liquid flux, and guding sheaves
located abuve said ruiler tu) engage the article toe, braze(l aîid liolîl
it iii contact with said ruIler, sulistantially as specifled. 2011<. A
braziug inaclîine, comnprising a braig chaînher, a flux ajiplyiiig
ruiler, a hiquîd flux receîitacle Iieath said ruiler, guiding sheaves
located atxîve said ruiler at oppîosite sides tîmereuf anil positively
driven for nîoving fthc article li lie brazed iii contact with said
«<11cr, and a heater located beiieath said flux receptacle, sulistan-
Lially as specifled. 2lst. A brazing mîachine, comuprising a braziîîg
cliainer, a flux apîilyiuig device, a wiper, comnprising an endiess
helt liicated ubliqucly lu the hune of travel oif fthc tube f0 be brazed,'
and means for guid in and holding said tube in contact with said
wi1iing belt, substantgually as specifled. 22iid. A brazing machine,
comnprising a brazing chamber, a fluxing nlevice, a wipiing device, a
graphite apîîlying bell located aliove a graphlite recclîtacle, mneans
for a}îplying graphite lu the under side o)f said belt, and meaus for
guiding aîîd retaiuing ltme article bo be brazed iu contact with said
beit, substaiîtially as specified. 23rd. A brazing machine, comîpris-
ing a brazing clianber, a humner beîîeatlî said chamaber, an endless
carrier adajîted to supîport an article tii be brazed lu said clîamîber,
a fluxing clevîce, a wiîier arranged adîjacent thereto, and a graphite

aJiJil1yiaug device located lîetween saîd wiîîer and chamber, sulistan-
tîlya specified. 241h. A brazing machine, comprisiug a lîcaler

îîrovided with a lîrazing chaîuîber, a humner beneath said chamber,
ami endless carrier adapted to support au article to be brazcd in said
chamber. a fluxing device, a wiper arranged adjacent thîreto, a
graphite aîiplying device localed between the wiper and chammîber,
and concave gîîidiîîg sîmeaves adapîed lu gide and relain the tube
f0 be brazed in contact with said several devices, subst.antially afi
siieciticîl. 25th. A brazing umachine, conmprizing a brazing chan-
ber, a flue exteîîding adjacent to the onter surface <if 4,kid clianîber
andi disci<arging an olpuosite aides of said chaînîtier, an endîcas carrier
provid cd with1 rtfractiiry poîrtionms ex teunlimîg iuîto said b <axi ng
cliaîiler îlîîring a îiortiiin <if their travel and travellinîg acruss the
hoît air outiets fruin said flue during anotiier portion of tlieir travel,
a buner located hieneath said hirazing cliaiiber, inans 10 drive sairî

eulsscarriers, a fltîxing dix ice, anid uieans foîr transtirrîng time
article tii lie lirazcd frou<î said fluxiiig device f0 saiil carriers, suil-
staîîtially as siiccitied.

No. 67,668.Pl il.(Ciru.

.Jeami lhiisclair, St-G alîrivl de B'randonu, (~ubC,'anada, 7 juin
I 94>0 6i ans. (I bj «<sé 21 avril 1900.)

Reiîiî IDa<ms unei chiarrue agricole, ilune cîîit1 uieal ime,
repoi sant mii h aut et I as, sur I mge di la charrue et servant. à reteir le
coiuteaui sulsantuiiellîeent tel qui inuiWm et pouîîr lis hfis muîm-
tio-gînées. 2' Dais <<me charrue agricole, ne cheville d'attelage

906 LJîne, 1900.
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îiltali(lii, perforée de plusieurs tr'ous servanit a rece voir le
dul pialonnier, subistantiellemencft tel que îîiiiutréý et pour

crochet
les fis

No. 69. Wood Pul> Treatiticnt.
No.(Trai ttuuunt dit bei8 de pulpe.)

Francisu Citairles Cut ar, Muttrti, Quebec, Caunada, 7th ,luui, 1900
6 years. (File I 5tb Octîther, 1899.)

ujam.jf*laper lulît iii disinfegratî'd ciîy fibiîrîs ferutu, as
ilescritiet. 2nîl. The tucatuicuit cf wood pmull) Nvlich censisfs in dis-
iutegratiuîg auîd dryiiîg saute affer icaviuîg the %ý-tt mnachiune as
descnibed. 3rd. Itaîter itulî iii a disiutteguated dry fîhîrtus feruut

reaîy fer use in the ialier machine as clescrilîed. 4flî. 'fli treat-
nient cf ipulp te reuiter it reatly fer tise in the palier machinue, wbicii
cîînsîsts iii disintcgrating and diying saie affer ieaviîtg tlic wt
nmacine as described.

No. 67,670. Pliotograpie Press. (Prcs8r photograuphiq ue.)

Williani A. liilinaui, C olorte ~rugs 'uurado, i ý.S. A\., 7thii e tuî,
1406years. (Filed -5tbh )ctctlîr, 1899.)

IJcu -s.li a 1 ihofgraphiir's pîriutiuig andî enîîhsssiuîg press, a

fixeti citaiucred cliasti lavittg ant eoeniuîg îuî the ltuwer face titencuf,
ait itl sit dii' autd lieating apiulnces titerefuir arrangeil etivhl-

w'ithiin said chîauîîlered chasi' for thte wîîrkiuîg face tuf the due ft lue
î.xîss' flîretîg the loer face tof saitl elase, a prnutiîg plate itîter-

chtaligeale witî flic einbtîs;sing die aund tue îeýatiuîg aîuîîiauîces
titirefcîr and adapfed te be secîîred in saiti chtase fuir thie face tif saitl

iplate. ftu be ex1 s>sed tuîrugh flic ltuwur side ouf tht die ceuutbinî-d vitit
a rcîprcîcatiuig bcd arrautget beltiw titi citase and ieovahîl e toward
fh li cio'cr plate thterciui, a lever connnected fui saiti bcd, a shtiffalul.
fuîlcruuîî fuir said lever tut iuicrease the icvet-age otitifli lied wbeuî uscd
it cuuuuaictieut wiflî the hîcatalile eirîbcssiiîg tlie auîd ait itkiuug reler
inuitt'd di'tachahly oi flic lever te lue actitateti tltureby iii uiistti
wvîth flic 1 latct wvltei tit i'mntntg plte is flxed iii the chiase, sub-
sfauîfiaily, as clescribeul. 2nul. In a uibotugtaiier's prîintfing andu

pulussrguress, a hornizointal fixech, chiambereci chtase hîavîuîg an
op~eîing iii tlic lîîwer side thtereof andI aul iuicined iuukiug llateut tus-
ptused abeve said chiase, al leunhussing dit' aud beatiuîg aîuîliaucc's

tiietecuf tittc'd defachaby within saiti clîaîîîerccl chase fuir flic wourk-
ing face of the die to e i cxptusec tîrouîgb the lcîwer side and a1 lrint-

iuîg îîlaf e interchtangeabile xith tht entlossîig die antd its heafing
aîuîuiautcc aîîd ada 1 ited tt bo secureti iii a fixed pesitieot in flue chase

fuir ifs face te hue expicscl f lrcuigh flic leiver sicle cf said chase,
cOMbîhinecî with a recipiecatiuig bl lîîîug fer tiiveuîienf teward ou

frot-tt the' iewer sid' tuf tue cîtasu', a lever coneîccfd with said lied,
a sîiffable futîcnututu fuir saicl lever te jicrea.se flic leverage on te lied

whîeut uisîd iii ctntieu witit titi lieatahile euîthossiug d ie auîuia ut tuer

bail, muîîuuuucu detachably on saiti lever te, traverse trie iuîkiîug îdatc'uî

and tlic face oif the pirinting plate ani( oerated. by the. lever ini uîîîsen
%vitii the recipir(iatiiig Issbstaîitially as descIrlîiîed. 3îil. Ini a
plietegraî iler's piîtig ail(d ewssîîg press, the ceiiiliation iiwitlî
a cliase, ail eiîbîîssing die aîid a Iteater therefer, ani a priutiîîg plat(,
interchangeable with tlie dhie and iteater anci aîlaîted te lie seciire(l
witiiin the chase, cf a lever arranged tii be fulcruîined eot a
fraine te secure variable Iîoi'er tii said ici er, a recipriicatiuîg bied
iîung fer nievenient toward the chase ani liuîked te said lever te
lie ferced wil, h coiusiderable pressure tewartls tHie eiibîsssing die ani(
te be iioecd with less pressure agaîust the pritiiig pîlate and ait
iniking device iîeuuîted detacbably on the lever to be eîierated tlîereby
i iiiinsîîn with the recipirîcatiuîg bed, substantialiy as ilescrihici.
4tii. li a iiiitcigrapiiir's printing and enibessiuig piress, tue cuminliua-
tien -witiî a fraune, a chase, the interchatngeable pirinting plate anîd
liiatahile eunibo8ssiiuî die ad alîtd te be fixed seîiarately in said chase
fer tue wverking face titeref te be expesed threugh saici chase, ail
anguilar lever having a sbiftabic fuicruiui cuîniectien with said frame,
a reciîîrecating bcd lîunig te tlîe fraine hIeiewv the chase and iîaviuig a
link înited îîy a sliiftabie îiivetai ceuinectiet witli said lever, and anl
inking device iiieuîted detachalîly on the lever te lie eîierated thereliy
iii unisen wvith thic bcd wvheu the printing pîlate is tixed in the cliasle,
sulîstantialiy as described. 5th. Ia a press cenîbiuiatieaî with a
franie, oif a recipirocating bcd hung te saidi franie, a horizeottai cliase
iîaviuîg a chainlier and an eopen loNvcr side aîid fixed te said fraine fer
adjustincuif teward or f reuî the pivetal cennectiouî betweeuî the bcd
and frame, a lever liaving a shiftabie fulcrum cennectien Mith salîl
franie, and a iink îîivîîted. te tbe lied and having a slîiftalile pivotaI
cennectieut with the lever, substantialiy as describcd. 6th. Il a
press, tlic cenibinatien witb a citase an d reci precating lied oif aul
oeratiti g lever linked te, salîllbed, a yiclia.bic bail iiiointed om said
lever anti carrying anl iîîking ruIler and a piressure spring actively
titted tii the lever ami bail te li(ld the iîîkiuîg relier ii positiou te
traverse the iewer side cf the chase as the bcd recedes therefriim,
substaîîtially as described. 7fb. Ili a press, the cembinatien of a
chase baviîîg an copen loer side anic an iticlinecl inkiîîg platei liro-
jecting above said cliase, a frante, a, reciîireating bcd arranged bclmw
the chase atîc hung te the fraune, a lever lîaviuîg a, Short arim linked
ttî the bcd, a carryiuîg bail unîîuntecl limely on the shert levec aruîî
at tHie poeint of pivefai cennectien between the lever anî liink, an
iîîking roll jeurnalicd in the free end cf said bail, aîîd a piressure
spiring actively fitted te the lever and the piveted bail t(i nermally
1101( the latter in a positien fer the roll te traverse the inking plate
auid flic lew&er sideo(f tiiechaseý, substaiitiailyas describeci. 8th. 'F'lic
ciuinuatioiu w'îth a recipirccating bed and an(ioicratiiig Icever tlierefer,
cf a chase fixcd above said bcd and l iaviuîg anl oen limwer side, a plate
er (lie clauîîîîed in said base, a slotted plate fasterued te tue base andt
lîaving tue Nverking surface cf the die projected threugh thie slif, anîl
iîeatiîîg alîpliances ioiînted un said chase for heating the enili<issiiîg
(lie tiiereiti, siibstantially as andl fer tlîe puîrpose described. Uth. The
ccinibinuatien with a reciprecatiuig bed tif a chiîubered case iîaviuîg ait
opuen lciwcr side, a sletted face pîlate lixed tii saiti lewer side cf the
cliase, anl initerchangeable piintiiig pîlate and eiîîiossed die adaîîted
te lue itted in said chiase tii have the xverking face tiîereiif exîuesed
througli the sîcît iii said plate anîd nîcans fotr actuating flic bed,
siiistaiitially as (lcscrilie(. 10. In a press, sîibstaiîtially suî'b as
described, the ceîiiatiiin Nvitti a lied, cf a tixed cliaîuhered chtase
pintvidcd at ifs iîîwcr side witlî a sletted plate, ai heater cir buriier
sitiiated iii tue citaniber (if said cliase at one enîd thereef, a vent
tiue ctinucted te said chiase and cenîiuîiiiicating with the chiamtber
tiiereuf at flic cupiite end oif the tîtruier, fer estabi.isîg a circula-
tien thîrougb the citase cliaixtier, anl einbissîig die sectircl tii titi
chase tii prcijtct threîîgi tue sliitted pîlate thereon aud extending iuito
flic cliase chianiber for expicsurc tii tIc lîcat Icirculatuîg H cri-eu, andî
a 5(tiiiiy pipe coiuiucted tii the hurner, sulustantialiv as describeil.
litit. lit a pîress flic ctminuatiuin witii a bcd, a chase aiid an iilsraf-
ing lever, tif a carrying liail iiaving a flexible sliank, and liivtally
ciinnecte(l te said oeiratiuig lever, an iuîkirîg reller suîîîirtcd iîy said
biail, a ptressure spuriuig seated against thie lever andc said bail auîid ucît
inkiîîg plafet niiuited ioi flic chiase, suihstauifially as andi fer flic
uurluses descrilicd.

No. 67,671. Enaitiici.uîr Iroi. (Ferui u'iuiiillcrt.)

l'ie 'Natienal Etainehlîig andI ftaîttiiîng Comptîany, Ncv Jeirsey,
assignte(. tif Williain F. Niedringaus and G. W. Niedruîgaus,
both tif St. Loutis, Misseuri, U .8S. A., Stit .1 tille, 1900 ; l years.
25tlî May, 1899.)

Iûiî.1f u lic ics the if cutautelliutg steel and hiitirtgeuieeus
iren, the sîtb-iirecess tif eniatiii(lizinig flic said i utal, whiicil cîîusists
iii bringiuîg steel or hoenigeteis urîtu itt a motteu stati andt itît-
ducing ittt the saiti iilteit steel oii liîiiltiteeu ituîil atuy cf titi
enauîîelliuîg fluxes ftcereb3' ailaptiutg if tii rî'taiuî cutauttl haviîîg suici
tir anaieg(ius fluxes, substautialiy as dc'scrilued. 2n1d. ILi the îiiecess
cf ciaitelliiig stetel tir litcioigntitis irtîn ftic sulu-jrocess tif eitatel-
lizing the metai îvhich cutusists iii bringuutg tht steel or ithuigelle-
ous ironu iuîto a motlten stati' antd intretluciuîg iuîtcî flic said niîtiu
steel cr hi>nitgenviu'îs irout a miixture tof thti inainc fluixîs, titerciiy
adapiting it tti rtîiu euîauîel havîug suci tir anaitigiiis thtîxetut, siîb-
sfauitially as dcscribc'd. 3rd. 'F'lic îiroess cf preduciug itaiteiieil
articles, whiith cîînsists iii fiist enautîeiiing stteel ir litiiiugiutecîuis
irn as set ftirth, anîd fiuireupi u cutauteillinîg titi sanie. 4tit. AS a
utcwv article tif mtanuifactutre, a base tif eîîaitîiiizii Steel tir homoît -
gent-tits irtîu eartyiîtg ait îuthlicîct suîîiei-îis.t citatîng of cutaiti
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substantiaily as descrîbed. 5th. As a nem, article of manufacture
enaiiiolized steel or hoini geneci s irn n est scialiy adapted for
enaîîîeliig puîrposes. 6tlî. As a new, article of manufacture, steel
or honîngenieons iron Jîrepared forina' i n by e aiiingth e
saine by pretreatmnent in a mnlteîi condition Nvith an eîîaiuelling flux
or fluitxes whereby the said nn*etal is speciaily a<lapted for retainling
an adherent coating of enane] contauuing snch or analogouis fluixes.
7t1. As a new article of manufactuire, steel nor homogeneous, iron
haviný its surface wvhen iii a solii( state iii ail enamnellized condiitionl,
the said steel having a great atfinity for enlamnels containing a flux
or fluxes of a character similar tu the flux or fluixes producing the'
enainellizing (of the steel, and ada1 îted to receive and retain the
aitînreat coat of enani eoiitainiig sncb flujxes, free froin obîjection-
abl(e flaws and defects.

Na. 67,672. Axie Box l'or WIe.(Boîte l<(ssi(ii.i.)

Lewis, P>. R~ollins, Prescott, Ohio, U.S. A., Stti dune, 1,900 (ivears.
(l"iled 28th Marcb, 1900.)

Cla onl.- lst. 1lu a îuibj foi' wheels, a roller bearing coinjuising a
nietal rigsbîed leilher tiiat lais an internai contirnuîs flange
«tueeî,acitinisgo iveii the iiiside face of the flange, aîîd
an imternal serew-tiîread at its otheri ,aiitigneir aig
an extermiai screîv-tiiread to engage said internal screw-tbread anud a
coîitinuonls groove în it.s muiier face and a pirality of rollers fitted
in said grooves and, the annuflai clîaînlsrs jiroduced liy thoe cominia-
t.ioii of the said three distinct parts, for, the iiirtioses stateil. 2nid.
A huli for wheel eînniin a ruiler beariîîg bixiîg at each end
portion coiisisting (if thiree itistiiiet 1iiitalt Parts, to wit :-a rinîg-
shaped part fitted Ini an anniular- cavity i the liiii) anîd hav ing an
iiiternal flange at its muiier iuid and a colitîiuuos grosive iii the limier
face of the flange and an iiternat ce- h' at its onlter enid, a
iatiiîg ilîîemîber havimig an exterlial screw-thiread tii engage said

imnternai sc.rew-thireadt( and a <'ontiious groove iii the insidc face
<if thue mating liielil ier and a ring tliat is, Nvedgeý-shiaped( iii lomîgitmi-
(lilil sectioni anîd a iîietai cylinder titteil at its endis intîi coniitiînuois
aiîuîlar grîîîves i1, the inner faces of the boxes and rollers iii the
Is îxiiigs, ail arranged andt ci mîbiiied t(i olerate in the minier set
forth for the lirf)isstati d. 3rd. A hinl foîr wlîeels coinîrising

arollir lsariiig h ixîig at vacb enîd po rtionii consisting oif th ree
istiîîc-t mietal parts, tii wit a îig.slîaped part itted iii ami aiînuiar

cavity in the liii
t and i.ving,( an intermial flaiige at it.s iiner endi aîîd

a(iitiuil griiove iii tue iiiiier face of the flange anîd an iîîternal
sewtredat its- Mi ter und, a uîîat iîg unemiie4r iiavimig au externjai

screw-thread tii engage said Iiiteruîal screw-tliread and a ciiiitiouîs
griiive ini the insid> face oif tue îioatimig nienibier àtnd a1 rinîg ttiat is
wîIigtr-stiau <e.l iii hnintiiliiai sectionii and a iiietal cylinider. fit ted at
i ts endis ilitii ('imîtiliiiiii5 aliiiilar gri <i il) te imîier faces, of ls ixes

am lesiii tue li x iligs, iion
1 

îiîtî 4 itti an a xlc lavîig
ait arun tliat termijnates in a sce-irat< ilerate iii tue iianniier
set fîîrtlî for the purlxses stateil.

o67,673. netitod of Produing 11seful IkrtIlet- fromm
,sea lVeed. (Méthiode de (,olitoidir Iîis 
pçltr, i ma iîrines.)

Axei 1<reftiiig, 18 Kort Chlrgae tristiania, Niirway. O Jti .une,
p»4) ; i years (Filed 1Otlî May, 1899.)

el«iiil.- st. A iiethid of piroducing plates andt (tifferent articles
froîîî sea Nveed cmiisisting i11 giving the soluble tamîgates (vither in a

puire state or iixt<d witii vegetalile or iiiîeral sulbstances) a silitabie
fîîrîî and after the (lryiiig irîscSS trcatiuîg tlin N'ith acids or solut-

tioins <if ietailie salts uf suitalile streîîgth, si bstantiaily, as descrîbeit.
211d. Lui the nietiîod of pinîîhîiing plates anid itifferent articles fr-oit]
sea weed as described, the addiuig (if giyceriîie <r sîugar tii the solu-
tionî for the u)iirpo)se of inakiîig the articles flexihle and eiastic, suhi-
stantialtv as descrlhied. 3rd. -lIi tue nietiod <if proiiing plate:
and diffirent articles froîn sea weed as described, the direct grindiîîg
oif the alkali-triated si-a weed with ail its fibres anîd cllernicaliy
treating tue mass as Iiervimibefuire descrîls-d. 4th. Iii rhe iethod <if
priducing plates anid diffireîit articles froiii sva weed as descnilieui
the applicationî of the staîks <if the sea wsid( aiie alter haviuîg ne-
mîiîved the' <nter 8kins of the saine, sîîbstauitiaiiy as ilescribed. .5 t .
hI the uîîetiod oif produciuig plates amui different articles froîîî sea
\Vee.l as îtescrib<1, the addiîg of suitalile dye stîîffs to the mîass,
siilstantiaiiy as (tescri)e<. i;tu. Iii the uîîethod of pnodiîcirg plaites
anut diffeicuit articles if sea Weeil a., described, tlhe adlditioni if fitînus
or iîeral suîhstauicis (sîicl as wouîlptînt , cîîrk samwdiîst aîiit tiih Lek
oin punice, kalini, d1ay asliestiis anul thie like) to th- îia.ss, sîîlistaîî-
tialiy as ilescnibteil. 7tti. I n thle iiiettiii( <f uinidnciîg p lates anit
ilifferent articles frin si-a wîeed as îteseribed incorpsiratimig îîîetats in
the articles, wlîich are ti lie pniidiîet, hîy the treatîiîent of the pro0-
itucts With acid befori the treatiîeit withi îietai saîts takes place,
substantialiy as descrîted. Stti. Ii tue niethîî of iriidîiciîig plates
aîîd di tIiremit articleis frîîîîî si-a %vee-i as desenil <ic, ttîî add itionî of
dryimîg oils, iietallic suauis or iesimîîiis naterials to theî nîass, slib-
stantiatiy as (lescritiei. 9th. Iii ttîe îîettid of pirisueing pltates aîîd
differnit articles fi ni ses we-d, as descrilied, tlii apptlicationi of a1
drymng alitaratus cîînsisting of cn<lteus pilates whii(-l ari- tii le nîoved
against thie <tryiuig air ttîriingi a chaiaber, ttî- emîdtless plates takuuîg
uji the taîigute soluit io om n (mei sidi oif ttîi ciiamuer and carrying i t
tlîrotîglî ssîîîi and( thei iiîî-arei ip lates of the mîati-rial îîîxslîced
bciuig rem<iive( frouin tlîe caii ie yitimg pl<tes aui tilt uip < ttîe

67,674. I>otato Knlifé. «i(Cutaî à pet-a(s.)

,t<s Phiii vi Iliti d(-aiî, St. Iliî1( îî- iieiec, f aiiacta, 8tî .June,
19$;hyvars. (Fuil 5ttî .Jîly, 189i9. )

Climî. Ist. A iîitatii kiife coimp~rising a su îtt-d tioil *iNsprtuion,
andî having an <9 eniuig iii onîe si(t<, a reuîiovalt biadle adjilstaliy
secturel in saut siiittid bîîdy portioin, a claining lîliek arî-anged in
said iipenimîg andI :da1ited tii clamîîî the biaute in sai(l body por-tiomn, a
liinuling sdi-w piassiuig ttîî<îigt said clanipiing blîck and blade andî
biody pîortionî, amnda ail tjiistilig screw passiiîg thrîîugh saidl bMsY
pîortionm anid adaîited tii litar agaitîst thi- back oif said blade, sulistan-
tîally as dcscnilied. 21îîd. A îîîtatuî kuiifi compirisiuig a1 body poirtionu
îirovide<t iii onîe side tii-rîiif with a recess, in onie edge wvith a knifi-
siot, anI oii its otiier skie wittî a ciirved o<r beveled face, a knife
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blade fltted ini the recess and slotted portion of sýaid body, ineans for No. 67,676.
claminig said knife liladef tirmi i place, an(] ieans for adjîîsting

ce -- zy ee47 -74

said knife Mlade to vary the extent of projection of its working edge
beyond the cmrved face of thie bod otin ustnill sdseis

No. 67,675. Bank Cheque Book.
(Livret dîe chique de lelqut.)

le ; ea k f

- -- - --- -- ---- -- -- --

__ '9

FrtdSous NacîieVictoria, liritish Columbiha, Canada, 8tlî .Jiine,
104) ; 6iyvas. W il-d 9th ( ctober, 1899.)

Claju. -ist. A choque bo)k liav.ing StillS to wýhich the cheqînls
are detachably connected, each stuli lîa'iîîg.a chequeî nîîîrilmlr a
space for the data oif the choque, and al.so havilug a space de.signated

l)iscou.iitstiRid I >U1osits " and each piage of ,;ttils having a space
Ilînae Ledger Folios "said spacet having coluiioxis headed

I )r.' and -'Cr. ", and haviixîg also t)ebit andî Credit colunîns for
the tek ctinît, substaîitiallY as de.,crilcýd. 2xxd. A cheque book
havmlg stilbs to which the cheques are detaelîably connected, each
stub liaviiig a chieque nuxuher, a space for tlie data of the cheque,
and also hiaviug a space arraniged lîclow the chîeque data space and
desigîîated J 1)iscouuiits and I esits," aud cach page of stubs
ha.,viiîg a space arranged in juxtaposition to the clicue data space
anld the 1)iscount andl leposit space, de ignated IlLedgcr Folios
îaid sueice having coloînus lieade<l I)r." aîîd IlCr.", ani haviîîg
also 1>ebit and Credit coilunîns, arranged side by side, for the
bank account, substantially as described.

6-6
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Pitotographer's Dark Booms.
(Cham frc noire de photographe.)

Frank L. Quatsoe, G4reen Bay, and Walter Beler, Janesville, both
in Wisconsin, U.S.A., 8th -lune, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th
May, l89.)

Clain.-lst. In a portable dark roomn, the combination of an
exterior telescoping case A, plate receptacle H, suspended by su-
porting ways f roin the inner ujîper wall or top of said receptacle,
catch or buttoxi C, pivoted to the lower edge of said extenior case,
iiiterior case B, provided with a retaining notch or recess E, for the
re-ception of said catch or button, said cases being adapted to, be
telescope-d to)gether and locked ini both their closed and extended
pos4itions by said catch, substantially as and for the purpose spei.
tied. 2nd. lit a portable dark rooz, the combination of an exterior
telescoping case A, plate receptacle H, suspended by supporting
ways froîn the inner upper wall or top of said receptacle, catch or
button C, pivoted to the lower edge of said exterior case, interior
case B, provided with a retaining notch or recetîs E, for the recep-
tion of said catch or button, ol)po)sitely arranged sleeves F, res c-
tively secured at their inuer ends to said interior case B, around the
baud lioles G G, said cases being adapted to ha telescoped together
and locked in both their closed and extended positions by said catch,
sulstafltially as axid for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a portable
dark, roin, the eonibination of an exterior telescoping case A, plate
receptacle Hi, sllslended by supporting ways f roi the inner upper
,wall or top) of said receptacle, catch or button C, pivoted to the
lower edge of said exterior face, interior case B, provided with a
retainixg noteh or recess E, for the reception of said catch or button,
oppositely arraîîged sleeves F, respectîvely secured at their inner
ends to said interior case B, around the hand holes G G, oppositely
arranged colored glass plates fornîing sies to said interior case, and
a transparent developing tray located between said colored glas
plates, a]l suhstantially as4 and for the purpose specifieci.

No. 67,67 7. wasehing conspoumid for ClotliLes.
(Composé pour larer le linge.)

Rtobert Barrnes, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 8tlî June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filedi 4tl ~July, 18199.)

Claire. -The Ixerejîx desceribed composmition (if inatter consisting
of 1 iarahine wax, borax and sal soda in or about the proportions
spiecified.

No. 67,678. Traction Whteel (-Boue de traction.)

.opb1). Cullen, Sitka, and Andrew A. Harrison, Headlee,
Indiana, UT.S. A., Sth, .Ine, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March,
1900f.)

Claire.-lst. A traction wheel comprising spaced concentric rime
lbaving relatively independent radial and circular movement, sup-
ports interposed betweeni the rinis and yieldable radially and in the
pîlanie of motion of the wheel, and pos),itive interlocking devices
between the respective riîus and movalîle radially aud in the plane
(if the wlîeel arnd comstructed to lirevent lateral digpiacenient of said
rims, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A traction wheel couiprising
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Spaced conenitric rinis Iiaving relatively inilejendeiit radial and
circitiar in venient, suppor its inti rpose I 1> tweený the rnis and yieIld-

able radially aîîd in the plane of motion of the wheel, positive inter-
locking devices having theji elements rigidly attachied to the res-
pective rims aîîd iii(vable ra(lially and iii the plane of the wheel anid
constructed to prevent lateral dîspiaceinent <if said ims, and spring,
interposed between the said ri ms to comiiensate for sudden miove-
unents of either ria) ini a circular direction, snbstantiall'y as specitied.
3rd. A wheel coniprising iner anid miîter riis, yielding suppor)its
i nterposed betweeîî the rnis, interlocking d evîces telescoîiicallv,
related and Iîaving a liniited ciromfereîitial nioveniîeît and attacheil
to the respective rims, a-id sprinigs intenîîosed betweeil the inter-
l(icking devices to eonipenisate for 4tddleti mnîveient of eitlier rinî iii
a circuflar directioni, substaîîtially as set forth. 4th. A wbeel coin-
prising iner and (inter rims, yielding suppjorts interposeil between
tiiernis, a box casting sectîred to one of the ims andliaving a lonigi-
tudinal slot, a lug attaclîed to the otiier rit and entering the sbît of
the box casting, and spirings lîcated in the front aîîd iii the rear <if
the lug and between it and the ends of the box and lioused by the
latter, subïtantially as specified. -)tli. A wheel coînprising inne-
and outer rims, yielding suppouîrts interjîosed between the rnis, box
castings attacbed to one of the rinis and lîavîîîg lonîgitudinal siots,
higs attached to the other niaii auîd baving a radial anîd a circunfer-
ential inoveunent in the siots of the box castinîgs, «adboxes and lugs
alternatiîig with the yielIdirig supports, and springs ionsed by the
box castings and located in the f roiit and in the rear of th.e lugs,
substantially as described. 6th. A tractioni wheel comîprisiag a
central portion haviag a gear eleinent for transmnittmng power, a riu
encincling the central portionî, yielîliug supports between the riais of
the parts, longitudiually slotted box castinîgs, and luugs attacbed to
the respective riins, and spriîîgs boused hy the castinîgs and arranged
beotweeii the ends thereof anid the enid portions of the luîge, slîbstan-
tially as and for the putrp)ose specified.

No. 67,679. Nietliod of Storing Acetylene.
(Méthode d'emmiiagasiner l'acetylie.)

(leorges Claude, 2 Rue de Beru-lle, Sainit Mande, and Alhert Hess,
46 Rue Notre Daine de Lorette, Paris, botb in France, 8tli
Jutne, 1900 ; 0 years. (Filed 2lst Seîteiber, 1897.)

Olaimi.-lst. The liereiî describod metlîod of storiug large quîaa-
tities of acetyleîîe gas iii sinall volumîe, for ligbtiuîg and ot ber pîur-
poses, whiclî coasists iii dissolviag the acetylene gas uuîder pressure
iii certain liquids so as to iuîcrease the quantity of gas dissidved lper
nit oif volumie of liquid, as specified. 2nd. The lierein describeil

inethod of proeess of 8toring large quîanities of acitylene gag in a
sîîîall volunme, for tranîsport lugbtiîîg an(l otiier industrial purposes,
whicli consists iii lissolving the acetylene gas uinder pressure w'itb
solveuits coiutaiuied in the followiag groups of bodies behingiag to the
fatty series, liquid liydro-carbuius, acetyleuiic liydro-carboas and the
clîlro, broiîo, iodo and nîitro derîvatives of said lîydro-carhons as
well as tbe lower members of the acida aîîd oxy-acids and their s«lu-
ticuns, aldebydes uion(i-lydroxyl alci)liols and incomîplete alcoliols of
the fatty «cries, ethers (oxides, cyanides, cyanates), as specifled.
3rd. The herein described prîîcess of stîîring large quauîtities of
acetylene gas in suîîall volumîe, for transport liglitiiîg and other
inidustrial purpo)ses, wbich coîusists iii dissolving the acetylene gas
under pressure with solveats contained ini the following groîips, of
bodies belîîuging to the arouîa tic series, benzeaic bydro-carixîns

ti ves of sail lîyîlro-cari(ius, îilieniiiis, aromiatic aineîs, (anîilinei,
t(ili idîuîi &c), as spi-citied. 4t1î. Th'Ie lie-cm desui-n led uiiithi « or
process of stonîîg. large qiiaiititivs of acetylene gas iii a suîiall
voliume, f <r transpoirit ligli tîuig and <itîer industrial pîîî- s ses, Nliiclî
c îasîsts iii (issdviig the acetyleae gas initiler liressu-e %vit the
solx <eits euitaiiîeil ititlîefoll(iiiîîg gr>u)so<f lui <ies I îlîngiig to tli
lîiglîer series, liqu<id hydiri-rarîsuus andl tlîeir (livati ves, tri-
unethylene, fuifuriuie, tliiiileniul, (piyrrol, furfîîurol, esselices, etc), as
sipecifleil. 5tlî. Thie ieriii tiescribeil mîetliod or îirîce.ss iof stoiing
large (Imantitis <if acetyleuie gas iii «maIl volme, fuîr transpoirt
liglîtiîîg amîd other iîîdmstrial pmrposes, whvli cozisists in ulissîîlviuig
the acetylerie gas îide- pruessure xvith selveuits ciiutaiuild iii miixtureus
or coiiibimiatiouis oif the «<ilvemits or bod(ies be<li îîgiîîg tii theu fatty
senries, the arumîatic suries a<nl thie luigler series, as sîiecitied. î;tui'
The herein ilescrilued mîetliod of storing large quanittîs of acetylemie
gas iii a sînaîl voîlume, fuir lightimîg and other îimrîsises, wliicl conu-
sists in dissolvîing the acetylene gas uiîuen pressure, the euiîîluyieuit
of a receiver couitaîinîng a liquîid cliarge<l with acetylemie gas ini-e
pîressure anîd fromî wiich tlîe acitylene is evuîlved xvlieui reqmired for
mise, as sîiecified.' 7th. The hereiui discribcd urîethuîd <if stornimg
large quanitties of acetylene gas iii smiali volîiiîe, for liglîtiuîg anid
other pn~îewbiclî consist.s iii dissolving the acetyleni gas under
îiressiire iii a suital)le liquid solveuit «midi as ulescribeul, frontî wlîich it
cau lie evolved whe.ii reuîuired fîîr tise.

No. 67,680. Biecce Brake. (Fud dci<i,îels

P>iili1 i Watsoîn P>ratt, San Frnamciscuo, Califo-uia, U.S. A., 8tli .Jmin
190<); 6 years. (Filed 2uîd April, 1900.)

Claimî. st. Ia a, brake, the cîîuîiuîatioîu of nîillers, uluiwiwanuill-
ixtendiuig axies tlierefor, «aid axles at the first C(iutact of the niillei-s
Nwitl the tii-e exteudiuig iii a pilanc îicrpenuiciilar tii thie diretiim of
mîotion of tue latter, auîd uîaus fuir uiiviug aid axles îito a f<uuwai-i
dlirection, wlîereby sai<l rollens tlien roll trauîsversely tut the ]noutioîn
of the tire, substauîtially as described. 2nd. lIn a brake, the couîihi-
nation of rollers, axles tiiuefor, «aid axles at the tirst conatact oif the
rollens witb the tire extemîdiuîg iii a plane sulistantialily perjieudicullar
to the adjacent portioni (if saiu tire, w-uireby saiu n<illers tuiuu îxert
au i nappirecialile retandatiouî tlîereouî, and uîîeaas for «i uinltaneotiuslyý
pressing «aid rollers agaiuîst tlic tires and chamîgiuig the diirectionî of
the axles s0 as to iccouie niore and miore oilique tii «aid esi
diculan pîlanîe, w-,Ierel)y «aid rollers thea noll moîure and motire traui,-
veisely tii tîte moîîtiuon of tlîe tire, substauîtially as described. 31-d.
lu a lirake, tHe coimiation oif rollers, doNvinvardly dîverguîg axles
therefor, anid nîcaus for siuiltauieoiisiy pressing saiul riillens agaîiist
a tire and inci-îasiag thie anigle Nvliicli their planes <if rotationî nake
with thie plane of rotationt of tue tire, siibstaiatially as iiescribed.

No. 67,681. Car Truck Side Frairiae.
(Ca«dre de châissis (le chars.)

Williani Pcter Bettendorf, l)avenîiort, Iowa, U.S. A., 8tu illle,,
1900: 6 yeans. (Filed 3lrd Jimie, 1898.)

Olim.-s.A iilauik foîr side fi-aines foîr car tu uicks, cîînsistiag of
a lieain baving a cenitral iipening, anîîl iax-iug plortionîs of the wxeb
reiaoved frnuî ft enîds tliereof f0 uiean «aid cenutral (îueiîiîg, ft fom
suitable arns, suilstauutially as anîc foîr tlîe puinuiise set forth. 2nd.
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A blhink for side framles for, car truicks, consisting of a beain having or sîdiere rigidiv uîotnted oin said shaft, a yoke for niountinig the

a cetral opening and lîaving portions of its web cut awayfroitedinghatn estrngbaofbeiycatrsnttg

endls thereof and extendiiig to near said central opeing to form
suitabie amnis tiîat have clip hars exteiiding front the extrenîities
tiiereof. 3rd. A siule franie for car trucks, mande from inetal beail,
the welb of wliich at its cenitre of lengtli is provided with a rectangil-

lar openimig, inîl iportions of tue web at eacb enid cf %vhich are ct

away leaving arns tliat are bent and meet ami are united together,
iii coniibiniationi with the truck boister, the ends, of wliîch enter said

central rectanguilar opening, an(l journal boxes sectired betvveen the

endls cf said amis. 4th. A side fiante for car trucks, miade fron a

netal heani haviîîg a rectangular opening mnade in the iveh thereof
at its cenitre tif lenigth, and having po)rtions of samîl web at each end
cnit aîvay to forir arins wiiich latter are iîrovided, at their

extremiities wvith clip bars, said antis heing lient to mneet amni he

ilinited togethir, iii comîtination with a truck hoîster the ends cf

wliici (liter sai(i central cpeiig, and journal bioxes seciired at tlw

ends cf saiçi beaiu having said cliii bars. .5tlî. Sid fiantes for car
trucks cîinsisting cf a inet-ai heatil, wilîici iin the blank, fiad poirtions
tof its web at ecd end remtiiVvi so as tii ieavc atis titat are iii the

tiiiiahed fraities tient so as to ticet aitu lie ilitited tiigether, said
frames i eing provided i'itli anl oblong openling att titeir et-mtres cf
iengtiî, the vertical side edges if wlîich are îîrcvided witiî a series cf

lîîgs that are betît laterally, iii cimin atiiii witli journtal boxes

secured between saiul amis iii the ends o4f saiîi frantes, guide jila tes
seeiire(i to tuie lugs projecting froiri the vertical sides (if said olong
coieniitg, and a truîck hoister haviiig guide blocks ont tue ends whiclî

eigage sýai(l guide pîlates, as set f<irth, ;th. Side fraumis for car

truicks, consîstiitg of a mnetal heaiti whicl iii the blamîk hiad portiuons
(if its uveb reinoved at each end thereof, to fîîrmîî armns that are, iii the
tiniishiei fralies,, tt lient as to mîteet and lie united togetiier. said

fraities encit being 1irovideil wîtli a rectangular oi ening at their
cenutres cf leitgtli, tue lower edge cf w'liclt is l)rivi<ie( witli laterally
pinijectiiig ltg's. in comniiiation witli journial boixes seclired to the
endts of saiti fmais sjtrmig jilaitk cîîîîmîectimîg said frailte and having
it-s endis sectireil tii said liigs, andi the trîîck hoister baving its ends
ciiteriitg anid cushioned iii said central cpeiigs, as set forth.

No. 67,682. BiCYcle Iotor. (Moteuir (leiiilc.

Joîhn 1). Atkiitsoii, Seattle, 'Washtingtont, U.S. A., 8tlî Jîîne, 1900
(; years. j Filed 211(1 Apitrl, 1900.)j

C/a u.- lst. A îlriving geai for bicycles, cumprising a (lriving
sliaft, a bail or spîlei'e rigidly moitnte(i oit said shtaft, a yo)ke for
nî<îîîîting tue drivimtg sliaft oin the steeriitg geai of the bicycle, a

lieven gear iiiunted ulsut antI laving a pit and groove coitiectiin
witli sai(l bail or sîtiiere, a laterally extenditng lng integral mitlt tue
lievel gear ltaviîtg a groove forinti tiierein, a yoke secitred to the

frami e i f the bicycle, mi tlt-r liearimigs secîîred %vitti n said yi ke and

ada1 itcd tii work, ini the gt-isve cf tue laterally extendiitg biîg, a

clown gear Nvhei-l siýcqited linl tht craik aixle tif the miachuine, and

meians for transmtttting motion froiuî the bewvel gear wheel oin the

i-ad tif the machine tî4 the clown gear whleel tîi the- cratîk axle.

2nd. A driving gear for bicycles, ciînipiising a driviiîg shaft, a bal
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ineans, bevel gears mnounted upcon and having a pin and groove con -
nection %vith said bail or sphere, with wbicb the transmitting means
itteshes, substantially as described. 3rd. In a biclce of the
character described, the combination witb a driving sbaft, a yoke
sectire(i to the head of the machine, said shaft being journailed in
said yoke, a bail rigidiy connected on said shaft, of a bevel gear
Nvleel mounited oin saîd ball, and means connecting tbe bail to the
geai wheei, whereby tbe gear inay yield in every direction except in
that of the rotation of the dri ving shaft, and means for transmitting
motion f romt said bevel gear wheel to tbe driving wbeei. 4tb. In a
machine of the character described, tbe combination with the head
of the machtine, of a yoke rigidly connected to said bead, a shaf t
lhaving bearin gs iii said yoke and terminating in crank amis, a bal
motiited on tle shaft in the yoke and provided wvitb two diante-
t.ricaiiy opposite pins or studs, a bevel gear wheei having a centrai
opeîîing wîth grooves for the reception of the said bail, gears mesh-
ng with the said gear wheel and having a suitabie connection with

the uisuai crank shaft of a bicycle. 6tlî. In a machine of the
cliaracter (lescribed, the conîhination with the head of the machine,
a Nvoke connected to said lîead, a shaft journalied in szid yoke and
terminating iii crank arms, a hall rigidiy miounted on said shaft and
provided wvitit two studs, a bevel gear wlieel having a central open-
ing nii wvhich said hall is sveured by means of said stuids of rods con-
nectinig said poNver miechianilsu with the uisual crank 8haft, of a
collar secured to the frame of the machine, lugs extending upwardiy
froin said collar and lîrovided. with rectaunar openings, said
tubliar guides provîded. %ith inwvardly extending amis, the ends of
wlîich are tient upwards at right angles and provided with screw
ti)readed openings, the set screw engaeing said openings, said
tutbular gidfes suiîporting the rods, whie the arms of the guides
s1i(IC in t h e rectangular openiings lin said hîgs. 6th. In comibination
ivith the bail] rotatably mouînted on the head of tbe bicycle, a bevel
gear wheel nîotinted on said hall and yielding in every direction
except that of the rotationî of the shaft, a gear of the character
descrilîed, and rods or shafts carrying parts of said gear, a rod or
shaft guide, comiprising a collar baving uipwardly extending iugs
provided with angular openings, sliding ienîbers, mi1e end of which
is iirovided %vith a tubular guide wvhich receives one of the rods oir
shaf ts, while the other end is turned upii at right angles and 1iruvided
with a screw, threaded opening, said sliding nenibers adapted to
work iii the openings of said luigs, and a set screw adapted to con-
nect the inner ends of said siiding memibers, as and for the pîurpose
specified.

No. 67,683. Grain Drier. (&echoir à grain.)

Jamnes McDaniel, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 8th ,Tune, 19(M)o;
1) years. (Fiied 24th March, 1899.)

Glaim. ist. A gra-ini drier, conipi isiîîg iii combination, muner and
<tuter 1s'rforated cyhunders arranged With anl aninular sipace lîetween
themn, a transverse division extending across saîd muner cyliniler ami
uividiîîg the simace Nitiimn sai(l cyliolers nto two( separate compart
mients, and imans for forcing air iiito each tif said comopartilnents
and permitting the sanie to escape throiigii said perforated cylinderfs
an<l tbrough the body of grain contained in the annular space he.
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tween said cylinders, for the purpose set forth. 21nd. A grain(dlriCr, grain îîy gravity into the annolar space betwecn sai(] cylitîders, and
comprioing ia conmbination, inner and outer îîerforatcd cylinders inaîts for regulating the flow of grain frnmi said axiitlar space

wbcreby said mpace is kept foul of grain Nvbi1e the device is in opera-
tion, ineats for forcing bot air iiîto one of ,said comipartiîcots and
ineans for fnrcing coldi air into atntier con.partiiient, whercby said

2 ~ ~~1 ~ Is îîerinitted tn escape throogh sai(l îsrforateîl cylinders and
throghi the body of grain containied witii the anoular sî.ace be-

' 1 _~/6 tweeîî said cylinders, substantially a., <lscrilicd.

" No. 67,684. Bicycle Axie. (leùa bic"clcs.)

/0

arranged witb an annular space between tîteni, a transiverse divisint
extending across said inner cybier and dividing the sîtace witii
saîd cylinders into separate conîpartunents, ineauts for forcing îot ait'
into one of said cumpartients and itteaits f(tr forîcinîg cold air itîto
the othcr contpàrtinenits, wlîercby the air frîttî hotui ciuuipartineuits
is permittcd to escape tbroîîgh the îicrfutratcd cylitîders anid tîtroogli
the body of grain contaiuîcd within the attîtlar sîiace bctwecui said
cylinder, for the lînrîose set forth. 3rol. A gr'ainî <rier, couttursing
in combinatiouî, uprigbt itîtier and oter îuerfoîated cylinders
arranged witlî an anîtular space betweeît thiteî, a tran.-vcrste divismont
extending across said iter cylinder antI dividing the sutace witlîin
said cylinders iu.to att nîîper and a lower conîpairtoiietit, tîteatîs fonr
feeding the grain by gravity it tbe aittilar sîtace hetwccn said
cylinders, uneamîs for forciiîg hot air itîto said uiler conripartttieuit
and mneans for forcinîg cold air itîto the lower compîartimnît wlîerehuy
Raid air is pcrmitted to escape tbroogb said perforated cylinders aîîd
througb the body of grain contained withtin the annuilar space be-
tween.said cyhinders, for the purpose set, forth. 4tlî. A graîin drier,
comprising iii conibination, tîprigbt imier and omtter îierforated
cyliuîders arranged with an antnu ar space between tuent, a trans-
verse division exteîîding across said ittîter cylittuer antd dividing thc
space witbin said cyliuîders into upper and lowver conîîartîîîcnts,
means for feeding grain by gravity intti tlîe aimitlar sîtacc htetweeiî
said cylinders, antI means for regulatiîîg the floNv of gr-aiti froinî said
annular space wvbereby said sîtace is kcîut fîtîl of grain wliilu' the
device is in operation, incaîts for forcitîg Iot ait' iiîtn said utuuuet coini-
partmcnt and means for forcintg cttld air ito said lower coitipartitient,
whereby said air is perntitteul to escapîe titroogli said perforateni
cylinders and throîîgh tîte body of grain contaiiied witliu the
annular space betwecn said cylitîders, foi' tîte luorhose set forth.
5th. The combination, witlî the reinvable cylinders 5 attd 7, tif the
reniovable perforated cylinder 23 arrangeul wîtlii the cylinder 5,
the outier removable cylitîder 34, inians for feediîîg graitn intut the
annular space betweeut the innier cylitîder 23 aîîd the itîter cylixîders
5 and 34, and mleans for forcing air imito the sîtace withtin salul

cylinder 23, for the uturpose set forth. Otb. l7he combittation, Nvith
t be iter and outer perforateul cylinders arrangcd witb an annîthar
space between them, means for feediîîg graitn into salul annuilar space
and rnîans for forcing air into the space wvitbin thie inner cylitîder of
the discharge pipe, a soitable valve locateul in said discliarge pipe, a
valve locateul heiow the inlet pipe comprising pivoted plates 10 andi
means supporting the sanie, andl meatîs connecting said valve witlî
the valve in the discharge plie whîcreby the fltow of graint fromuthe
drier is automnatically reguulateul, substantiaily as d escnibeul. 7tli.
The combination, mith a drier coîtîposet tif the muner and tinter ne-
unovable pcrforated cylinders, of the faut proviîeo with mîtovall
pipes arranged to counect with the space wittin said hit-iir cylitîders,
and mneans for feeding graini intît the anular sîtaci' bî'tweeii saitl
cylinders, substantially as descriheul. 8th. A graini nîier, c'omipris-
ing in conîbination, upriglît ininer andl utetr perforateul cyliders
arranged with an annular space betwceiî themn, limeans dividing the
space within sajul cylinders into coinupartiiients, uencts for feeding

t7' é 4,

Arcbibald James Robertson, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 8tli Jonce,
19t0; fi ycars. (Filed 2nid April, 19010.)

Cliii.-Ist. 'l'lie conibination with a bob, of a sîceve located in
the liiîllow thereof and provi<led witli an annular muiier enlargeient
at about its niiddle, anl axie exten<ling into sai<l siceve and iiaving
anl annular enlargeient, a sectional or inner slîce e licated on the
axie on ecdi side of the said enlargeîntt of the otiter sleeve, roUler
be<arings ixîterpîssc bvtween the outer siceve and the innier onles,
ant i-frictio n balls interposîsi I 4w cen the eîîlîrgemient, of tbe oter
sleevc and the ends adljacent tiiereto of the limier siceves, andi iiats
secoreti t( the oter or free end of thic axi' to adjîist the parts and
iiold tiieii iii positioni, sobstaiitially as dcscribed. '2nd. 'Tli conli-
bination witli a houl baving ccntrally anl arnolar innier enlargetiient,
nki axle extendînig itîto said 11111 and bavini an annolai enlargcinint

t'cceýscd ()il its imier surface, and îîrovilcd on its peripln'ry witli a
nlost goard, the sectiîînal or îiiicr sieeves; recesse(l oni t.bcr leie-
plieries and locateol on eacb sinle of the enlargetiient of the bob.,
rouler bearings in)tcrposed between thîe lîob anîd the muiier sîceves,
and baivingone of titeir endIs locatcd in the recess of the iter sîceves
and tbeir other ends iii recessed portions on tue axle, anti-friction
balls. locateil between the enlargemient oif the bob aîtd the ends
adjacitît tiiereto of tlîe itîtier sîceves, anîd iteatis scuicd to the'ooiter
or free end of tîte axie to acljost tue parts and 1101( theinimn liosition,
substantially as describcd. .3rd. The c'niriiati<iit wîth a 1mb, of a
sîceve located in the liollow tîteteof. and îîrovi<hc< wMtli ait annolar
muner enlargenient at about its inidltle, ait axle Iocated iii saith sleeve
and liaving anl anntilar cîîlargcîîîcît itear flic rcar enîd of the hio

1
>,

saiti axle lîaviîîg iii its free eoîl tut sockets nîîînsitcly screw-
tîicadeil, ai niîcr sîceve locateti on thîe axle oit eci side of the
said etilargeutient of the outer sîceve and ecd iiaviiig a gutiove iii its
end adîjacenît to tlic samtl etilargemnit, rouler hîcatinlgs iitt' dît
li(twcit the' oter slecvt' aii( the innier ones, alîti-frictioti Imîls initer-

sed lictwecn tîte ciîlargeitct oif thte otiter sîceve aitd the cetds
atîjaccolt tiiereto of the iitiier sh'eves, a hllnw miot secored to the
f r-e e'nid of the axie, aiid a b> It i assiîig tbroogb said mit and sectored
to the free end of the axlc, substaittially as dcscriled.

No. 67,685. Pajier ll Roll. (Rouleau (le amititi n papier.)

Williamî E. Blocv, Niagara Fl'als, Nî'wv York, V.S.A., 8tlî .Jîîîîe,
1900 ; 6 yeai s. (Fied 6th Scîîtetiler, 189.9.)

Ciiiuî lst. lIt a devicc tif titi'class <Icscribed, titi coitbiîiatiuin
witiî a suorting fraine coiipnilsittg sluitte(l itîrglits, hiavmtîg bear-
itigs tîtereiti adaiited to receive a roll of itaîer, of a bar slidabiy
îtiottntcd iii the sînts tif the uprights, att( a seconîd bar îivntally con-
tîected with rte first-naiiîed bar aitd adapte 1 to receive between it
anîd tlic first-naîîîcd bar-, the palier f roi tbc roller aîtd to exert a
gripptiig action thercuit w heu iiovtd uon its pivot. 2nd. The
c0îiltbination witli a supnrting fraitie adapted to receive a palier
noll, <if a bar slidably tntuttnteh in the franie, a seconid bar pivotally
c(ttttectetl xitiî the first bar anîd liaving a tcaritîg etîge, and adaçîteti
to exert a claîîpung actionu against the tirst-naiiied bar wviuit tîtove(i
in oniti directiont tîi su its pivotts. 3r(i. 'lie coitiî tatiuut Nvitlt a sip-
iunrtitig fraîtie adai >ted to receive a itaitet roill, of a buar ltavittg a cuit-
caved face ada1 îted to lie uo sn a roll w'itlîi the frate, a secondu bar
îuivotally conrîected with the irst-ttanîed Itar, anîd adapted to exert
'i< grtpping action oipoti the paper fron the roll passed between it
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and the first-namned bar, and a tearing edge arranged at one side of inîans of a lever andi link and adapted to engage said ratchet te.'th,

the pivotai connection of the second bar aîîd adapted to receive an adjustabie cover plate hinged to said box*, and a thuinb screw for
reguiating the adjustment of said cover, substantiaily as described.

No. 67,687. IMethod of Preserving and Distributing
Liquids. (Mé~thode de preserver et distrit.t.tcr les
liquitl2.,

Henry Vincent Walker, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 8th .June,
1M0;) years. (Filed 8th M.Nay, 1899.)

(Jla ii. -lst. The method of iireparing perishable viscous or senu-
viscous liquids for preservation under conditions of graduai use
which consists in charging the saine together with a practicaliy

7 insoluble gas under pressure iii a ciosed vessel having a suitabie
tutiet valve which may be opened and closed without destroying

the efficient pîressure of said gas, and then steriiizing said iiquîd in
said vessel. 2nd. As a packagt admnitting of preservation of its
contents uîîder conditions of graduai use, an air tight vessei having
anl outiet vaive, and containing a sterilized liquid affording support
for gerni propagation and a steriiized gas under a discharging
pressure sufficient to allow for the expansion incident todslire

*said gas being practieaily insoluble in said liquid. 3rd. Preserving
J'# viscous and seini-viscous iiquids for graduai use by lxottiing in

siphlons in a practicaiiy sterihized non-impregnated condition with. a
practically sterilized gas under efficient dîscharging pressure, said
gwi poissessing iittie or no soiubility in the particular liquid to be
prescrved.

No. 67,688. Match Box IYaking Mlachine.
(Machine à faoire les 1,oîtes à allu mettes.)

pressuire durîng tue( tparinr oîs'ýrati<îli to caus.' it to exert a gripping
face. 4tlî. The comitintiîtn wvitii a sîipporting framîe adapted to

rîtet te a pas'r roll, tif a bamr slidbliy coîinected Nvi1th the fraîine anti
iiaving (îtvaîiyt)itve(rgiiig sidle faces, a secontd bar îiivotally con-

necte'd tvitii tuje tirst-itaiieil bar, aie1 Iiaving a tearing edge anti

adajteti t< excrt a grî~ ipiig actio n aga iiit thle first b ar, t 1fr ajacent
front faces of te bars being dstseicoîivergiîîgly. 5tb. Thli coin-
i natioli w tii a stîpl s trti.ig framte adai trol tii recel te a paper roll, of

a biar slidtaiiv coniiectei Nvîti the' framte, a sec. tit bai,$tiii andi

aditustaidv ci itnected %vitii thle h it-iiaiiit'il ibar anti adapited to exert

a grip pîig action tlîervagailist, anti a iearing e-1ge carrieti by the
stecontd bar.

No. 67,686. Tobacco Cutter a,îd S.lîiver. (dh-aa.

Aiphliîti Bernier, 1,otbinit6re, Qîiebetc, f 1aitaa 801t *J mie, 1900 ;1
ver. (Filed( l6fb Sc 1îtemiier, 1899.)

(Jlaiîî.- Ist. Aý toitaccîî contter, ctîîiprising a bstx, a ktife pivoted

thereto, a ft'ctiiîg tievice coîiîectedl witii said ittx, aîîd a tetiing
inechiisni îîp .ratively citinncte<i %vitit saiti knite anti atiaited ttî

autoittaticaliy ativaitcesai<i fee'dingdtevite, sîibstatîtially -s îiescribed.

2ntd. A tuitaccu octtte ' ctîîmprising a btîx, a sbatt X 'journalh-ti in
siia~'beariiigs secuircî fi. s;tid ittx, a kni1ft- fixeti ulton saiti shaft,

a teed roîlj îrnltt ini salol lsî\, a cioliai' tii-.'aiti( oi saul teeti roti,
and] a îtawl anti ratciîit îî î'î'iatîiti cet .i'titg sid sliaft w itb saiti

coliar for r'utating the sait', îisftilitîally asý descrilsil. 3rîd. A
t. iac('t ctutte'r, ctii 1 risi ug a ibox, a siîatt ji înallîti in beariiigs

tuntîti tii said ittx, a kîtife fi xci iîjtiti saidl shaft, a teed rudl
.tîurnalled in said itox, a coilar tbreadîd ilium said feed rtîd aîtd

Caving ratchef teeth tlierettit, a pawl cttnnectetl witlt said shaft by

l''tt'ckA. Nbisiii e %ttf I iciiigan, *I.. . th âmue,
1900 ; byî'ars. ( Fiieti lotiiNi 1899.)

Clot.Is.In a nmatcht iox mîachinie, the t'tiniiinatitin ut the
rotary' witjeei lia ving oppo)stil box recevivi1ng ceils in fthe peripiiery
titee arrangeil iii transverst' ali-înieîtt, t; e duplex piiînger Iiaving
ifs iuiitIitndent fîîrîîi ig mitîbî ers utîuteti in alignarient anti adapted
tii enter sinîm uietisiy twt oif saiti oIitîtsi ceils, nieans for tcediî.g
twîi strawviitarti ilanksm at a tinte jutt the. tatit ot the nîcîtbers of
saiti phinger, iteans3 foir recipîrocating tithenttr ut said pluîtger
siiiltaîîi)oisly anti ueans fttr discharging the foricti bo)xes fron
the ceils tif saiýd Nwîieei iii advaîice tof said ptiinger. 2nd. In a match
box miachtine, tuie coitubîation ttf the rtotary wheei ltaving a centrai

rrtw îtf gear teetît and a rîw tof istx receiving celis ton either side of

saiti gear teetiî, a duitlex punuger adaîîted to siniuitaneoîtsly force
twu itlanks tif sfrawlsîard iîîto the ttîîiistd celîs tof said wheel, a
secon(idupltex pltiiger adaîtted to, discharge two forîîed boxes t rota
the celis ut said wlteei at eacb ojieration theretîf, and means foîr feeti-
ing tbe strawvIsiarti ilanks to said piigt'rs antd fttr severîîîg said
itlaîiks trt ta thte sti-ai%-Ioartr sti-ili. 3rti. It a mnatchî box mnachine,
the coîlîiinatit n witii the strawittarti ft-iing iîeciiansîin tif the
roîtary Nî'iie l baving celis ft r tut recpt itn tf tf lic e avîuiItaia
tule 1jdnhngt'r fîîr fi trcing saiîi i l;uks inttî saiti celis, tif the tace- uf said

p luîîger t-oitprisixtg a, series ut mittýaitie btika sjiring eiigagitig
said bliocks ft force tlieii ttwm l aitt itîcaits titi adjtîstîng saiti

blocks against the actioni ut said sping to reguiate tue trea of tue
face of tue plunger.

June, 1900.]
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No. 67,689. Velele AxIe Nist-
(Noix pour essieux (le voitures.)

Geuorge W. Terry anid Isaac E. ierry, both of Pontiac, Michigan,
1U.'-S.A-, 12th Junu, 1900) (; yuars. (Fiiud 5th April, 1900.)

(irn. -lst. An axle mit c-omprising two telesc-oping sections, thu,
inner meniber buing înternally screw threadod to poermit of its
engagenhent with the spindlu nippie and] one of said moxoibers having
a wrench hiold forinud thureoii, aoc] muans for locking the ostensible
inumibur to and at any point along the comnîdumentary îuumibur.
2ind. An axie nt comptrising two telescopîng rnieîni>rs or sections,
thu innur niiner buing internally sc-rew threadud to pe-rmit of its
engagenmunt w-itlt the spindie nipple, aoc] tie citer mueinhur hiaving a
wî-ench hold upon its uxterior, and inans for locking thu ostensible
menuiîber to an d at any poiniit aloi)g the cocîoplumientary i. lu mber. 3rd.
Ani axie nut comprising tw(< telesýcoping ininbrs or suc-tiens, the
innur memiber beinq inturuîally scruwv tht-eadod to permit its engage-
imunt with the spundlu nipplu, and the outur mienther havîng a
wrenchi hold formied upon its exterior, and] a wedgu adaptud te bu
drivun l)utween thu mnemburs after the luntrthuning of the mit has
beni affeeted te bind the slîiing parts togetht-r. 4th. An extensible
axie tiot, comprisîng two tvesc-ojîng nîcîtbers or sec-tiens, the inne-
meIlîber ls-îng reesdaîd threaded inturnally, aoc] liaving a
polygonîal o utc>- sui-face, andt thc- octv r or extensible tituitier itaving
an opening forutîd therei> c-aîfor-uîiîtg ]i cotifgn-atioln to said
polygona.l sur-face- and pri vided lipon t> s e.xtcr>w %VI th a wvrelici iteM,
and a b >ckiig device iii the- f >rut >f a we d uapte-t to bu insertel
and] <riviolut he ic-loi-bers to b1i ] the- saute tegt-thur.

No. 67.690. Toy. (Jotid.)

C1ý-« /'~ 'z

4

-rolln i<jaitrty, Ilaîkitt Sta<i<t <islation, i 1 . 2ti
,Julie, 1900 ;6f yeirs. (Fih-] 3Oth >ctoher, 1899).)

fIi bu. lst. In a, toy, the combination with a stick or poîle, cf an
animial 's huad pi votally inounteti thereon, a longitldinalUy arraoiged
groove fcrmud in the upper edgu thureof, a coiled spring secîîred In
said groove one end of whiclx is secured te the stick or pole, the
othur end being sec-croc] to di1e hetid at the forward und of said
groove, whereby the head will bu huld normnally in an uprighit posi-
tion. 2iid. In a toy, a bloc-k shttptd to repruseiit te head of an
animal, a hallowed oct portion or recoss incruasing in depth toward
the toi) cf the block aocd forînud in the rear end of said block, a
groove in the toi) udgu cf the block, and a stick or pole, o)ne end cf
whicb is ccrved upvard ait> pivoted in the said hollcwved out portion
or ruc-ess, anti a coileti spring sec-urud in the groove iii the top udge
(<f said block one end of which is rigidly socured to the block wbiilu
the othur und is rigidly seeccrud to the pole or stick.

No. 67,691. Steai feativig Apparatus.
.e (Appareil (le Chauffage à vapeur.)

\lur,1). Brooc)ieili, York,It-u-vlai,
1; years. (File,] 30i> May, 19ý0.)

U.S.A., l2th Tuuîc, 1900;

Cfilim. lst. In a itcating apparts. the c-omtbiiti>o >>f a ls>iler,
t uc stean ic 1an- etr i i-s a rec e tcti~igthe dischaige of the
rt-ttii-o pipes and] l(utatetl above the> water lin>- cf tue hclîîr, a c-el>
nectirtg pipe foring an uncbsnricted passage betweei .;autl ret-eiver
and tie bouepr below the- watt-r lin iin the latter, a stuani ctoit-lc-ticîî
between sait] rt-ceiver aond tic- houler, a valve c-ontrolling stict c-on-
nec-tien, and a fl> at iii tic- receiver for controlling sait] val ve. 12id.
[l a heating uîpîaratus, tue c>mtbination cf tht- boil-r, tic- steain
and] return p>ipe-s, a re-tiivur ai ove watur lineocf tht- boil1,r aoc] con-
nec-ted wvitt tihe ix>iler bt-low its watt-r line>, danîper tuvices, a, float
il)turciu fro>rtn sait] daniper, a steaoî c->>în-c-ton bc-twee
tîte rt-c-t-ver andI the bolt-r, a valve- for c-cnti-olling said steani co->>t
nection and a ticat in the- ri-cuiver for opî-rating saic] valves. 3rd.
In a Iîtating ap>pariutuîs, tue c-enibmation with tht- bo>ll-r aoc dlamper
cf a rec-eive- for the w-ater of c-ondensation, the return pipes for dis-
c-larging michl wvat-î to sait] reeuiver, connections betwet-n said
reci-iver anc] th(- i>tiler, a float iii tite rucuiver, lev-ices wliereby tue
sac] float inav otitrate the c]aînj>r, a ste.in connuctîcît bc tweeni the
l>îile-î aoc] rucuivur aitd oit-ans il) tic- rec-ivut ftor oporaion lw the-
watt-r tut-rein witurel)y to ccntr>i sutch steat t'onni-c-tien. -Iti. Tlhe-
c-u>itbîna>tion cf tht- boîlut-, tite tiaiper, tht stuan circulatîtg ipels,
lea>liîg front thet boilç-r, tht- rc-tiver, the rtoirn pipes lvadting toe titi
rece,-ivur, a pipe ctunn-c-tici betweî-n tue ruceivuî-attl the llciler blow~
thti w-att-t liii>- cf the latter, tut- stean> pîipe c-onîcttng the- st-uItIn
s] ace <<f tic- boih-r witlî the t-çcîiver aoc] -xt>-tîc]ng uiîward withitt
suclt rocciver, tih- valve- aitt its fitiat with ii the recei ver fo>r tontro1-
liiîg sucl c-onictiîtg stt-aît pipe, and tite float it thte r-c-îivî-r anti
c-on-ttit mith tute dattipe- by w-ihic) to opeKratu soch dlampetr. tti.
Aî lt>-ating appariiatîts, itaviig a l>oilur, a r-ceive- ftot the> ittrue,
wat,-r of condensationt, a st.taîî tpp c-onîectiig saic] rt-t-îiver xvitit
tht>- st>-aît space cf tue lîtiler, a fhiat operatutl valve c-<utriillittg titi
sait] steai> pipe andt an îtnobstric-té-d watt-r connection 'oetweeîî the-
receivefr andt tht- boiler, sithstaîîtially as set fortit. 6th. The comMb-
natiton of tite houier, tht- receivut- c-unn-c-te-i with said hoUler betltîw
tht w-att-r lin,- iii the latter, a stt-ain c-onnec-tioîî bt-twe-î the huiler
andt recoivîr, a float ops-rated valve c->ntrolling such steain c-ontocti<)i
i>ttwe-,-î tit i-ll- antt receiver, a tii>at <uperateil valve contr>illing
stu-ait c->uneuctioiî and arrangcd fot- operatioît iy the wat-t it titi

ic-ivithe< <lait>pe-, thte tii at, ii titi r-cî-i i-r, fo r > >perati g sait]
taiîtp-r, the c> itct-îciig rac]iator c-oxtîtc->ti wtth tlîe recciver, the-
c-oiiet-tiitg pipie<s and tite lîcating ratliat<irs 1 r>vi<lî-c witit i fui-t
valve- arratg-< te <pe> a v-nt t>> tu aîoph- ivi> it is a]jitst-t]
t,> sîtut off steuîtt fron tut- racliator, -ciistantitîlly ms st-t forth.
7th. Thte apqiaratus heruin <lescriber], comtprisiitg the boilor, the

914 [Ji.îîe, 1900.
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recci ver, co nnpctions5 letwt't't the boiler anti receî ver, sucitc tnc

tions coiiuuiatiiigtlkt %itl the bo(iter belttw its w11ater line, a steani

Coiitetiot b'twenthe lttiler anti teveiver, a valve contr<tlling stolil

< tttiia float for coîîtrol)lillg such valve suvh fioat being

arraîîged for, operation by tht' %vater iii the recei ver, the dlaniper, a

floa.t iii the receiver for operating the dlampjer, the heatmng radiators

îtîovîded w'ith feed valves arranged to openi a vent to tie, atintsjthervt
wlten adjusted to shut o)ff stt'a!t froxoi the radiators and conîîecting

pipes, sultstantîaiiy as set forth. 8tlî. In an apparatus, sobstantially

as tiescribetl, the cttrnbîoatiou with the boler and a receiver abo)ve

the \vater lint' of the' boflier and connected Nvitiî sncb boiler iîelttw

its water line, of danîlter devîces, a steatti ctfltctit'it ls4twe îthLie

rt'ct'tveýr anti the Itoiler anti liepetident fioats arraîîgt't in ti

recel ver and cttnnectt'd %vith and adapted tît tt1 trate the tiain tr

tlt'vices and] the contrttlling valve for the steuol cototectio, ani the'

cootrttlling valve, suitstantiaiiy as set fortit.

No. 67,692. Eartha Tiatwiiig A pparatils.

(Appare il à diégler la ter.

kq, 
ý

Alit ltitzlnîannl, San Francise , (tlftC, , TSAlt

(Jlahtit. -- lst. in an earth thawving apparatus, a stttve atiapted to

ho operatt'd either lu a horizontal or vertical position, agrate therefoî'

and mvoaos for supttrting said grate in twt) ps5tin.1 lu the stove tît

lîttld tht' f it'l in either position of the stoe ubttily as doscibt1

211(l. [ol ait earth thaving apltaratus, a stoveltaviiig a f-len o .duu

lu tacit of two sides titereof at ail angle to each other, a grate, and

ineans ftr supporting said grate io osition to reccive the fuel Eroto

etiex of said tllling optcnings, substantinlly as descrihcd. :3rd. A

bottttuiless sto)ve conîirismng a top liavinlga suitable illig tioor, and

a sntoke opeoing itear one t'nd, a side adjacent saitl sioke openîug

having a tlling door, a grate, axtd means for suppstrting.said grai-e lu

ittisitttu ttt support thie fuel whcther- the stove is piaceti on its bottomn

tr with side u1tpet'niost, said stove having a suitable draft tîpening

nvar the end oppoRsite the snioke opening, substantially as and fotr

uturpost' speciîhed. 4th. In an earth thawing apparatîts, the coin-

itinatioti of a stove adapted ttt he oIseratedt ut either a horizontal or a,

vertical position, a gratt' therefor, and ute-ans for supportiug said

grate lu twvo positionts in tce stove ttt hold tht' fuel lu either position

of thte stttve, and uteans for supplytttg iteateti air ulnter pressurte ttî

thte sttve, substantiaily as descrds'd. 5th. Iu an t'art h thawîîtg

apitaratuls, a stove conîprising a toit and sitits detachaltly st'curcd

ttîgetht'r, said top and mie sitie ltaving suitable filling opcniongs, a

detachabie grate, nicans for suptporting the grate lu cither of two

tiliferent poititrns whereby it is enabled to support te fuel whetlter

tite stove is placed iii a hiorizontal potsition or tn end, said st(tvt

ltaving suitaide sxookt' aîîd draft openings, substantiaily as descrihcd.

havîng enilargetid cst~ beariuîg sjtrings extentiîg intt said
eiargeti rt'cesst's anti sîtrritindîi g saii ins, anti a feeding wick

6 95j

extending frttîo saiti cellar tît said tray, substantiaiiy as descrihed.
2nd. Lu a lubricating joturnal hox, an oil tank or celiar, a tray sUt)-

ixorted therein ani provideci with apertured iugs at its opposite sides

anti holding ltîgs at its opposite eunIs, springs extending loto 'said
sidt' lugs, a block held by:said end lugs, and a wick extending frttîn
saiti ct'llar t(t said tray, substaîîtially as titscriltcd.

No. 67,694. Typevvrlter Maelaine. (ClcivtVral/tc.)

dune

No. 67,693. jotirial LubricatIIig Box. (BoÎteàgraisse.)

.Tailles G-~. Snîlith and G.eorge -ilîdeitraintit, botit of ('ovinigton, and

George' W. Davy, Loutisville, Kentucky, 1U.S.A., l2th dfint',

llM)0 ; ê yt'ars. (Filed 3lst March, 1900.)

Cltin.-lst. lu a jtturnal bo)x, an tîl cellai' or tank, tht' vtertical Jecan ( hutiter, 108 Mttckero Strasst', Berlon, (hr 1îy 2thl j1une,

guide' pins, a wick t.ray ha.ving aperturetd lugs ttî fit said ptins ani 1900l; (; years. (Filed litit St'îtexltt'r, 1899.)

.Ilune, 19M0.] 915
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Cljn.-lst. Iii a typewriting înacliine, a series of bell craîîk type
levers, au eleetrical c'irciit îor each type lever, i neliing a t'oninhion

Souriice (if eniCIgy, aadl an electro-îîagîîet andi armîatuîre for actuatingr
the tylpe leveris, said armiature Colîsîst ilm, of a csîîvel lbai'r( 1.'iii
f romn the sioîrter armi of the type lever, au electrii-miagîîet f in circuit
with saiti source for attractÎng a carrnage advwîîcing armiature, a
stationary guide carrying a cointact, a brush upon ecd typieactuatiug
armature adaîited to engage said contact wvien the r'espective inagiiet
is energized, and a scpIarate connhectio i vtl the electro-luagîîlet f fiir
advaucîîîg the carniage, indeîieîdent of the mîiveînent of tiie type
bars, suiîstantially as described.

No. 67,695. Floors, WaiîucotIig, Stair, Etc'.

MM MI M4

IL~

Victor' Lahais, Montreai, Qîîebec, Canadla, l2th .June, 19400

la . A.flooriîîg ciiistritte<l of a phiiralit3' if sections, adaîîts'd
to be inatciiei together, each se'ction. csiîjiiisiîîg a iiluraiity usf îwr-
forated bsoards jîîilîteî tîigetier, and] a ivire liasseil thriîgh saisi per'-
forat ions and serving t.> perîlaîiently andi rigidiY secure said bo ards,

.4ubstantiaiiy as described.

No. 67,696. Loek. (Serriirtx)

Axel I>etersen, Heiierujî, 1)eniark, l2tiî .June, P900 6 yas
(Fileti 3Oth May, 1900.)

('faim. -lst. la Iocks iii which to' boit is îîrîvided with a rack
gearing ilîto a cog wviet'l that inay lie tiira((l iîy tue piuslinig iii tor
withdrawviig of a key, tue arrangeaient tiiat tue iîsck cyiideî' ilîts
wlîicl tue, key is iasert.'d iii iate to tîîriî and is iîroviîied on its, side

paî'tiy wvitl an openi suit anid i artiy with ail ai-n at'tiiatetl by a
s4îring, wliicii ami, wh'ien tue lock is cluised, catchies ints. a iiîtcii i11
tiie siihio f the gear wiieel wii'ieby suiel a psositionî is gi vii tsi
the cyiids'r that tue key gets iliseiigagetl fri'un a eog wiieî' fiNesi

I1111 the' sîsind le andl pi'iviilei xvith tes-tii corresp sndiiîg itii tiî se
oin a r-ack oni tue sie of tus' ks'y. 2nii. Thli cyiiîîîer itidic;ts-si1 Mi
ciaini 1 haviig a ii tclî e iii the iows'î enid sf tilt 'yit<ei' Il] c. iii_
binatisi witiî a spîriiig r iii tut- cas.' su islaced tiiat it ctesintsî tiie
sali] iiitci wheiî the cyl irîie' takes oi a siitable jilsi tii iii ili whicii
its suit is not la Elle witii the cog whlc. 3rtl. 'l'iei comibiiîatiuii svithl
the iîsck describeil iii daim 1 of uone sîr sevei'al spriiîgs wr piaceil Mi
sucli a mîaînt'r tiiey have- a tendeiicy to psull ouît tue iock ia uirder to
rendt'r difticuilt tue picking of tue lssck lsy tue introolictiiiî iuto thie
keyhiole oif a crooked inistrumnt. 4tli. lIi coniiection with tht' ce
or severai sjiriags i' inicatt'd iii dlain- 3i the arranigemen-t srn the
boit 1) sf a lug usl with a note[) t iii ciîiibiiatitin mvith a dise uiiiaced
lîjisî tue sjsindie f sîs tiîat tue disc îuîay fl] up tue notch t wiiei the
boit is drawn in ail for the îîurpsse of autiiaticaiiy keepiîîg the

boit ini tiie ulrawî-jin pisiIi ii tl. Tiie si 1 indle f iîaviîîg a flatten-
îîg lin the (elle shl.' îf tiihe iîds iii c. nil inuatiiîn wîtlî a spring v' o1

the' casing, wiîich sping iuay î'est upi n the tiatteniîg aiîî tis piré-
vent the turuîîîg tif the sjîiîdle when the boit is drautin iii.

No. 67,697. (Iiursi. (Barau'tte.)

A - - -r

l'lie~ ~ ~~ MilrHrwreSeilyCmpnLsgI1( fWli

Tabr Gaviey al fTrnoOtro aad,1t u
Pff ;C ear. Fied 3r My, !M).

In a chrn, the ciiainwt idmeau

1 pide avn abea jit nerieiteofis egt adabv
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the dasher, of a slip collar designed to eover such joint, as and for

the purpose specifiFd. 2nid. In a churn, the combination with the
spindie, of the lower section of the dasher fastened in place by nuts
screwed on to, the spindie both above and below such section and
the upper section of the dasher independent of the lower section and
suitably held in position on the sjîindle, as and for the purpose
specifled. 3rd. In a churn, the combination with the spindie, of the
lower section of the dasher fastened in place by nuts screwed on to

the spindie hoth above and below such section, the collar oin the

spindie, the upper section of the dasher provided with a sleeve and
a met screw fastening sleeve to the collar, as and for the purpose
specifled. 4th. In a churn, the combination with the spindie and

t he lower section of the dasher and means for securing it to the

spin(lt at the lower end, of the upper section or portion of the
dasher provided with a sleeve and nîeans for securing such uppe-r
section to the spindie independently of the Iower section, as and for

the pui*pose specified. 5th. In a churn, the combination with the

spindie and the lower section of the dasher anci means for securing

it to the spinale at the lower end and the collar on the spindie, of

the. upper section of the dasher provided with a sleeve and a set

screw fasteniing such sleeve to the collar on the spindie, as and for

the purpose specified. Otb. In a churn, a dasher made in two parts

with a tubular portion and detachale means for eonnecting the two

parts together, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 67,698. Ventilated Shoe. (Ch<tis.4ue ventileé.)

Xe&A

J1q. 4.

~- cfiec' c

7~k2

Robert Edward Snell, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l2th l1 ie, 1900;

1yeu~s. (Filed 30th May, 1900.)

Cl«,un.-lst. in a ventilated shoe,, theconibination with the insole

andl openinig to the inside of the shoe at the heel portion, of eyelet

holes in the quarter comnmunicating with the opening and channels

leading fromn such opeilng along the top of the insole, as and for the

purpose specified. 2nd. In a ventilated shoe, the combination with

the insole and couniter having an opening therethrough, of eyelet

holes in the quarter, the channel leading f rom the eyelet holes to the

ope-ning in the counter and channels in the insole leading from the

opening ini the counter along the top of the insole, as shown and for

the purpxîse specified. 3rd. In a ventilated shoe, the combination

with the evelet holes to the inside of the quarter and the channel

located inside of the quarter ane, formed of the metal plates C-

having the lower end lient over the heel and secured thereto, the

upper plate having the side heads retaining the major portion of the

plate Ci il, shape and the front recessed portion C-' and the insole,

of the channels le-ading along the top of the insole froin the opening

in the plate C, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 67,699- M11111111OW Pati. (&a(u à érn.

Charles H. Gray, Celeroni, New York, IT.S.A., 12tm Jimne, 1900; 6

years. (Filed 29th May, 1900O.)

Clain.-l5t. In a îninnow Itail, the conîhination with the water

recel)tacle of anl air pinnmp having a valve at its lower end, a lif t to

raise the nmiinilows attachied to the lower end of said air pnmnp, as

6-7

91I0

showîi and described. 2nd. In a minnow pail, the coxnbination of
the water receptacle having a part of its perforated top in a hinged

[id to remove the minnows, a funnel with a hinged cover inserted in
said perforated top, as shown and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
In a xninnow pail, the combination with the water receptacle of an
air pump having a perforated lift attached thereto, said lift having
a downward hend near its euter edge and an upturned edge to bold
the minnows, said perforations in said lift being at a distance from.
its centre, as sbown and for the purpose specified. 4th. Ina minnow
)ail, the combination with the water receptacle of a perforated top
iaving part in a hinged lid. a funnel with cover in said poerforated

top, an air pu!n p baving a valve at its lower end working in said
perforated top, a lift attached to, the pump, as shown and for the
purpose specified.

No. 67,700. Folding Chair. (Fauteuil plint.)

'f ['G:j

John Suînpter Povahi, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, l2th
âmne, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1900.)

Clairn.-In an article of manufacture, a seat hinged to, a con-
venient rail fixed to a wall, having sprimgs mn such hinges for
holding the seat in a vertical position against the wall, and a leg

.Iune, 1900.]
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hinged to the underside of the seat designed to hold said seat (lowf

ani provi(le a suitable support therefor.

No. 67,701. *metistruator. (Mr'nîstriioteir.)

1- î«

b- «

Byron Bernard Shea. Kansas City, Missouri, U.S. A., l2th -June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .January, 1899.)

Claiu.-A menstruator comprising a reeeiving chaniber provided
with a lateral projection having a% transverse hole, an inlet tube pro-
vided with an eniarged niuth, aud au otiet tube, provided with a
removable cal), substantially as described.

No. 67,702. Can Opener.
(Machmue à ouvrir les boîtes métrilliquies.)

-- . - ----

e y

-9Df
e- 

a

flarry W. Thurlow and .Jaiues T. Epler, hothi of Seattle, Wa.shing-
ton, U.S.A., l2th Joue, 1900 ; years. (Filed 29th May, 1900.)

Caiin.-1st. In a caui opener, the conîibination with the shank a,
having a îroint b), adapted to enter the can and serve as a pivot of a

blade, and means for adjustably secuiring the blade on said shiank,,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a can opener, the conubinlation
with shank a, having point b), of lulades g and h, arol ueaus for
adjustably securiug said biades ou said shanik, s i stantially as et
torth. 3rd. In a eaun opeuuer, the corobination witu a shauk (1,
having point b, o>f independently sel)arable blades fi ami h, a block
slidable on saut shank and securing said bladu-s thereon, and a clamup
screw for securing said block and blades ini place, substantially as
set forth.

No. 67,703. Aunnuiuititioii Carrier. (Porte r rt o iirs.)

Thoiuoas Corwin Orndoff, Worcester, MascuetUSA,12t1>
-t'Ile, 1900O ; 6; years. <Filed l4th ()ctolis-, 1899.)

Clairn.-As a n,.w article of manufacture, an anununition wu'isth.t
cunsisting of an eudless baud of piiable Inaterial, of a size to con-
veniently slip over the hand and wvear upon the wvrist, anrd provided
with îuockets for the reepltion of cartridges, suhstantially as and for
the I)nrposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 67,704. Gas Gernerator. (&rénér-at<urà( gaz.)

e'4.

Thoinas Gilpin Turner, New York City, New York, 1T. S. A., 12th
Jlune, 1900; (i years. (Filed 2lst Noveiuir, 1899.)

Claimi.-Ist. The couilation m-itlr a tank or receptacle andi n
fragile carbide containeýr, of means for autornatically inutilating said
container after it shail have eutered said tank or receptacle. 21ld.
A gas apparatus counprising a tank or receptacle, a, fr-agile container
for gas producing nuiaterial and ine-ans withini the tank or receptacle
adapted to receive said container after it shall have entered tht tank
or receptacle and break it to liberate its contents. :ird. The coin-

918 [,lune, 1900.
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bination with a tank or recejîtacle and sealed fragile devices con-
taini1ng carlbi<le, of a feedingd<evice for said fragile devices ani means
iii the tank for breaking said fragile devices when they are discharged
into the tank. 4th. The conîbination with a tank and sealed fragile
devices containing carl)ide, <)f a feeding device for said fragile
devices, mneans for autoinatically controlling said feeding device
anI means8 within the tank for breaking the fragile containers as
they are fed into the tank. 5th. The comibination oif a tank, fragile
dev ices containing carbide, a feed device for the fragile containers,
ineans in the tank for breaking said fragile containers and a liquid
seal in the feed device, through which said containers pass. E;tb.
The conibination in ant acetylene gas npp.qratus of a tank, a b)reaker
thereiîi, and iîuuierviouts fragile devices containing carb)ide adapted
to lie discharged upon the 1breaker in the tank. 7th. The combina-
tion in ant acetylene qas apjiaratus, of a tank, a breaker tiierein,
sealed imîîervious fragile devices containing carlîide and ineans for
feeding said imîîervious devices to the uipîer part of the tank anti
piermit theini to drop upon the b)reaker. 8th. TIhe conîbination in
an acetylene gas apjîaraus, of a tank, a grate or breaker therein, a
water seal in the feed device and lierînetically sealed glass devices
containing carbiÏde adapted to 1he passed thronigb said water seal
by the feed device and dropped uplon the grate or breaker in thie
tank. 9th. The couibination iii a gas alîlaratus, of a generator
tank, a ficiat chaniber coinînunicating directly therewith, a f eed
clevice. a friction brake, a float for the feed tlevice and gearing
Ibetween the iniotor and l)rake. lOth. The coînbination in a gas
apparatus, of a generator tank, a feed device, a Inotor for the feed
device, a friction brake, gearing b)etween the iniotor and brake, and
nîcans actuated Iby gas pîressure Nvithin the generator for applying
said brake. 11th. Iu an acetylene gas apparatus, the combination
with a generator tank, of a feed nheel having iiockets with bottoins
bevêlled toward the generator, said generator having an inlet ope-wn-
ing for the passage oîf charges of carlîide front the pockets of the
feed wheel. l2th. In ait acetylene gas apparatus, the coinhination
with a gas tank, fragile carbide containers and means for feeding
said containers as they are fed into the tank and mneans for slîaking
said grate. l3th. In au acetylene gas apparatus, the conîbination
witli a genietatuir tank, of a grate pivotally stiported te one side of
its centre ln said tank,' a support f or the heavier side of said grate,
a flexib)le device attaclîed to said grate for sbaking it and fragile
carbide containers adapted to lie discharged upon said grate. l4th.
In a gas apparatus, the coniliinatiiiti of a basin, a generator tank
having its lower end open and seated in said basini, standards extend-
ing upwardly fromt the ends of the basin and a shaft connecting the
upper ends of said standards and serving to hold the tank iii place
in the basin.

No. 67,705. Acetylene Gas M~aktng Process.
(Procède pour la fabrication dut gaz acetylene.)

and subsequently destrc.ying said container to liberate the whole of
said charge at once within an acetylene gas generator. 4th. The
lierein describe-d proces3s consisting in sealing calcium carbide in a
fragile container and subsequently dropping the package on to a
breaker in a tank containing water. 5th. The herein described
uîr cess consisting in sealing calcium carbide in a fragile water and
fireproof container and subsequently breaking said conta'ner within
a tank and over a body of water therein.

No. 67,706. <'arbide Cartrldge. (Cartouche de carbine.)

Thomnas G1ilpin Turner, New York Cit~' New York, U.S.A., l2th
.June, 1900,1; 6 years. (l ed 2lst buvmbr 19.

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a package for use in
mnaking gas, consistingof a water and fireproof hollow body of fragile
mnaterial and gas% jroducing naterial sealed within the hol low body.
2nd. As a new article oif manufacture, a package for uige in the
manufacture of acelytene Fas consistmng of a hollow body of fragile
miaterial and calcium carbide within said fragile body.

No. 67,707. Lawn MYower. (Faucheuse.)

Jerry Stair, Pipestone, Minnesota, U.S.A., l2th June, 11m0; C)

4?>o years. (Filed l9th May, 1900.)
Cli n.- In a inowinq machine, the combination with a frame cont-

Thoias ilpi Tuner NewYor Ciý, Nw YrkU.S.., 2thprising side pieces havmng their forward ends projected upwardly,
Thomias(ilîinTurerNewYor Ci~<,NewYiik, .S., ltîîsaid pîlates extending inwardly and rearwardly and having a handie

dune1C, 1900o; 6) years. tfîled 2lst \isovenîber, 1899.) connected thereto, parallel rods having their enids fixed in the Bide

Cliaîîîi. lst. Tue lierein described îîrocess, cuînsisting in bernime- Pieces, blocks slidably mounted upon the rods, cutting knives llxed

tically sealing calciunmi carbide in a water and fire proof breakable to the blocks, cross Iieces connected with the framne, levers mounted

container. discharging the package into the generator and automna- on the croîss pieces, and pivotally connected with the knives, said

tically lib)erating the wh<île charge of carb)ide lby breaking said cou- levers having rollers at their rear ends, an axle mouinted in the

taimmer within, the generator. 2nd. The berein descrihed lirocess fraine and having supîîorting wheels, a cam wheel upon the axle and

cîînsisting in eretalyeangcalciiunm carbîide iii a wvater and lying between the rollers of the levers to oscillate the levers, a

lire 1 îroof fr-agile container, discharging the pîackage into a geierator'sprocket wheel upeaî the axie, a shaft adjuistalbly mounted upon the

anm< atitoitatically lib)erating the carb)ide by fracturingsaid container upwardly projected forward ends of the framie, and provided with a

within the generator. 3rd. The lierein described process consistmng brush, a sprocket wheel niounted uipon said shaft, and a chain con-

in hermnetically sealing a charge of calcium carbide in a container necting the sprovket wheels.
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No. 67,708. Printing Apparatus for Paper RoIls.
(Appareil à imprimter pour roulea ux de papier.)

Flbï

FIÔIL

FIGIV.

FIGV.

.*Z;'as

Williarn Anthony Christie, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, l2th June.
1900; 6 years. (Filed 30th November, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. The printing apparatus for printing on rolls of wrap-
ping papei internnittently at t he will of the separator, consisting of
a type cylinder provided with suitable friction bands on its extrenie
ends, for engaging the paper roll whicb do flot cornpletely encircle
the cylinder, but only so far as is necessary to bring ail] the inatter
to be printed into contact with the paper roll, iii combination with
a suitable ink roller and containing case, together with suitable
means for attaching the saine to the f raine of the paper roll, as here-
inhefore described and illustrated in the drawvings. 2nd. The coin-
bination with a printing apparatus for printing on roils of wrapping
paper intermittently at the will of the operator, of bars attached at
one end to pivots on the frame of the paper roil, and at the other end
to corresponding pivots on the printing apparatus, for the purpose of
controliing the direction of, and attaching the saine te the frarne of
the rpaper roll, as hereinbefore described and illustrated in the
drawings. 3rd. The combination with a printing apparatus for
printing on rullb of wrap)ping paper interrnittentiy at the wilI of the
operator, of brackete siides, clamped to the f raine of the paper roll,
in which rods, mounted on the printing apparatus slide until the
face of the printing ap)paratus cornes in contact with the surface of
the paper roll, for the purpose of attaching the printing appareils to
the fraine of the paper roll, as hereinbefore described and illustrated
in the drawings.

No. 67,709. Can Opener.
(Maohine à ouvrir les boites métalliques.)

Louis Lefebvre, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l2th June, 1900 ; 6
years. (Fiied 2lst February, 1900.)

Clatm.-lst. A means for opening rnetaliic vesseis, cornprising a

flate or shank, a cutter pointed and rounded as described, and made
ast with the plate or shank at a point interînediate of the length

thereof, and a suitable pivot for the shank, substantiaily as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nid. A means for opening metallie vessels.
cornprising a plate or shank having a cutter nmade fast therewith at
a point intermediate of its iength, a series of openings in said plate
and at different distances fromn the cuxtter thereof, and a pivot pin
adapted to fit either of said openings, substantiaiiy as describedj

3rd. A ineans for opening inetallîc vessels, cornprising a plate or
shank, a cutter fast with said plate at a point intermrediate of its

(y

*"ý' z

length, a pin attached to the plate near one eiid thereof, and a
bughing in to wlich the pin nîay be fitted, substantially as described.

No. 67,710. MYeIhodo0<Coating aiid Drylnig 1ou1ids.
(Méfthode d'enduire et secher les moules.)

.4'

The }'irui of Heyl &Patterson, assignee of A. WVickland ani WVilliarn
Joshua Patterson, ail of Pittshcrg, Peinsylvania 1 T.S. A., l3th
June, 190; 6 years. (Filed l2th June, 1899.)

920 [June, 1900.
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Claint. -lst. In inetal casting alîparatus, a suitahle frame, au

endless chain îuîovably supported in said f ramne, moulds carried by
said chain, and fueihburning apparatus heneath said nîould@, substan-
tially as set forth. 2)nd. Iu mnetal casting aillaratus, a suitable
frarne, an endless (hain nmovahly supported in said fraine, moulds
carried by said chain, and a furnace beneath said înoulds, substan-
tiîîliy as set forth. 3rd. In mnetal casting apparatus, a suitahhe

franie an endiess chain movably suppo)rted in said fraine, mouldg
earried by said chain, said nîoulds having overlapping lips, and fuel

burning apparatus beneath said iuoiilds adapîted todeposit a coating
of carbon ou said lips, substantially as set forth. 4th. In suetal

casting apparatus, a suitable fraxue, au endless chain inovably sup-

po)rted in said frane, ' mouids carried hy said chain, fuel burning

api)aratus having a flue extending up to said moulds, said moulds

iii their mounted position acting substantialiy t<i close said flue,

substantially as set forth. ,-th. lu inetal casting apparatus, a suit-

able frame, an en(lless'chain movably suîîported iii said fraine,
muoulds carried by said chain, ineans foîr wetting said inoulds, and

fuel buruing apparatus- beneath said inoulds, substantially as set

forth. (ith. lu inetai casting apparatus, a suitable framie, an en<lless

chain movably supported in said fraine, moulds carried by said

chain, a tank coutaining li<1uid through) which said moulds pass,
ani1 fuel burniug apparatus beneath said mouids, substantially as
set forffi.

No. 67,711. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écroil.)

A-

c
~ A

\ \

-, p

//~p.

Wiliamî N. 1al,11t1 , isuiUS Alt -11111,
19100 ;(

3 'earsYl(tteti su ue

rCio,. -l-st. A lut lock, cousisting tif a boit having lontgitutdinial

ratchet serrations at the end and a jarub nut carirying oppositely

disposed spring locking pawls adtapted to engage said serrations,
sîîbstantiaily as described. 2nd. lu a nut lock, the comtîiuatiou

with the boit having longitutdinial ratcittt serrattons at the end, of a

jantb nîtt having npwvar(IIV turxted flanges, and the spring lockiug

pawhs arranged agaînst the said flauges and ada1 îted to engage the

ratchet serratiotis, suhstantially as describîul. 3t<l. lIn a moit l(ick,

the cotubinatioti witlh the boit and ttut, sail bsoit itaving the ortltnary

threads anti also longitudinal ratchet serratiotis at the end, (if the

jamil nuit hiaving uiîwatthly turt'ttd flanges at its oppssite edge4, the

spring pamls forned of a sinîgie piece lient centrally, tpon itseif aud

secuîrehy fasteuted t(i the jatoh nuit, onte iîîeiuisr iteariiig against the

flange ani the ol)Ipositft inettiher eitgaging flic ratchet serrations,

sul>staiitially as described.

No. 67.712. Creafli Separttor. (patcrpour la crém.)

Hugi L. Minds, Detroit. "Michigan, U.S. A., l3th Joue, 1900; 6i

years. <Filed 2nd Joue, 1900.)

Glaim. -lst. A separator, cotiiiost( of a catît divided by vertical

partitionts exteuding fromi the top. to near the bottom of the can

into a central, a muiddle and au outer coînhîartrnent, the central and

otîter contpartietts heing choseti ou top) and coutiitttiiicatitg, with

each other at the Isîttoîn, anti the mîiddle conipartinitit lîeiug CIosed

at the ho)ttomni and openi on toip, an overflowv at the toi) tif the outer

ct>mpartteent, and a ' charge lpise at the( hottoui of the mtiddtle

cotupartirtent. 2nd. A -seliarator, coinplsse(l o>f a cau divided by

vertical pîartition.,; extenditîg froîn the top to near the bcxttouî (if the

can int> a central, a mtiddle and an (inter compartinent, the central

and outer comi)artinents heing closed, on top and conîmunicating
%vith each other at the bottomn, and the middle couipartinent being

chosed at the bottoin and open on top, an overflow at the top) of the
outer couulartntent, a discitarge pipe at the bottoin of the mniddle
coniîarttflett, an(l a closeti passage exteuding acr(iss the inulk space
t(i conneet the muner and outer compartments at their upper ends.
3rd. A seîîarator, coînposed of a can divided by concentric vertical
pîartitions extending f rom the top) to near the bottotu thereof into a
central, a iniddle and an onter contîartnient, the central and outer
compîartments heing closed on toi and communicating with each
otîter at the hottoun, closeti passages conuecting the sanie at or near
the top thereof, the uîiddle conîpartutent being closed a t the bottoit
andi open ou top, an overflow at or near the top) of the outer corn-
liartutett, a valve controlled discharge pipe at the bo)ttenti of the
miiddle cetuliartuient, and a hollow cover forming a water receli-
tacle adaiited to set on toit of the can, having iniet and discharge
opeuings, said discharge opening projecting abîve and below the
hottoni of the cant, and adapted to discharge into the toi> of the
tuner compfartinent. 4th. A separator, composed of a cm dn(ivided
hy coucentric vertical partitions extending fromn the top) to near the
bo)ttom titereof into a central, a iuiddle and enter cotnîartmnents, the
central and (inter contiartinents heing closed on toi> and coin-
înunicatiug with each (ither at the bottoî(t, and the mitddle coin-
partnient beiug clos(.( at the bottotu and opîen oit top, au overfiow
at the top) of the outer conipartutexit, a discharge pipýe at the ho)ttotu
of the umiidle comiîartnmeut, aud a closeti cover formuing a water
receittacie atiapted to set on top of the cati and iir(vided with a
water iet and discharge, said ditscharge projeeting into the muner
cotititarttutt.nt anti formtît' a centretug tievice for the cover, anti
vent tubîes projecting througi said cover t(> carry off tue animal
heat f roi t(e miiidle coînpartinent. 5th. A separator, c<tîîiosed
of a cati divi(ied by vertical partitionis extenttiug frotî the top to
utear the bottout oif the cati into a central, a nmiddle aîîd an outer
cotupartineut, the central aud onter compartutents being clobed ou
toit aîîd commuuicating with each otiier at the bottont, the middcle
cttutitnent being closed at the bottent attd open on top, an over-
flow at the top of the onter ct>mparttnent, a discharge pipe at the
bottoin of t1w tmiidle couipartment, a passage connecting the muner
and itîter conipartinents at their (tpper ends, a hole iii the toit of
the muner contiartment, and a hollow cover formsimg a water recep-
tache and haviîte a diseharge spont adaîtted to iîruiect through said
hole itito said muer cotupartittent. 6tfi. A creatit separator, corn-

pos.< of a can htaving aun<inter and an itîner wahi, the outer wail tif
whiicii is formed witit au aperture extettting front tîte bottout to
itear tue toit of thte cati, anti the ittuer ivaîl tf whiich futrîts the wall
itir the tîtîik, receptacle, andi having the piortion opposite the open-
ing it the titter wall fortuetl of trantsparetnt toaterial, and a con-
necting web sîtrrîtxtiing saiti opîeuitg in the outer wall and the
transparent material in the inuer wvall.
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No. 67,713. Vartiiimi anid Drylitg 011.
(Vernis et hu ile biccatixc.)

,Joln Vaughanx Sixerrix, Westnxiinster, Fid nex xglaxix, MI h
.J uxe, 19004) 6 years. (Filed 28th i eceinber, 1899.)

Ciaiiii. list. rhe lir ess for the manufacture of an oleagiattus
itrîsuet consisting in heatinglijuseeti oil to about (;(X degrees Fahren-
livit (315 degrees Centigrade), sprixxkling gradually thereon Kauri
gîiii dust or the like while agitating, adding gradually a suitable
tirying agent, mixixxg gradualiy the aforesaid mixture Nvith rosin
whiie agitating, said rosin havin'g îxreviousiy been heated to about
1W0 degrees F"ahrenxheit (203 degrees centigrade), then coo)linig down
the mixture to about ()0 to 100 degrees Fahrenheit (32 to 38 de,-rees
cenxti grade), axai finaily adding ixetroleuin for thinnirxg it tlown,
tîxex leaving the mixture to settie, and then drawing off the clear
jîroduet. substantially as and in the proportions stated. 2nd. The
perxcess for the mianufacture (of a %'arnish consisting in heating linx-
seed oul to about 6100 degress Fahîrenheit (315 degrees centigrade),
sprinkling graduaily titereox Kauri gumn dust or the like while
agitating, addin!g grad ually acetate of uxauganese, utixing gradually
the aforesaid mtixture withi rosin wlîile agitating, said rosin having
previousiy beexi heated to about 400degrees Fahirenhieit (203 degrees
centigrade), then cooling dovn the mixture to ff0 or 100 degrees
Fahîrenhecit (3'2 to 38 degrees centigrade), and finally thinning it
down witiî retined h troleum, then ieaving the mixture to settie,
and tla-n drawing off the clear iiquid, substaxxtially as aud ixi the
proportions stated. 3rd. The process for the manufacture of a
substitute for boiled oul consisting ixu heating liuiseed oul to abouxt
(0f) degeees Fahrenheit (315 degrees centigrade), sprinkling graduaily
tiiereon Kauri gum dust or t he like, adding graduaIiy acetate or
b:orate tif xnanganese, xnixing graduaily the afox'esaid mnixture with
rot s n1, said rosixi having previonsly been boiled to about 400 degrees
Fxahrenhxeit (203 degrees centigrade), then cooling down to 90 to 100
degrees Fahrenheit (32 to 38 degrees centigrade), and finally tinning
it down with retined peroleýuin, then ieaving the mixture tii settie,
and then drawing off the chvar product, substantially as and in the
proportions stated.

No. 67,714. Stove Grate. (Grillede poêle.)

t' e c c~d j
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Thoxîxas Partridge, Hlaxmilton, On)tario, Canada, 13th [uxxe, 1900;;
years. (Filed 3lst May, 1900.)

C14ixxxi.-lst. [n a grate, a series of grate bars joxxrnalled Ixx a fraxixe
dx tule o)r sinxgle and( ol erated by a stries t f caxis or vecextitxc, sîxi -
staxitially as ssecitiex. 2xîx.lxagrtaittraixatitxrfxe
ixrxv ided witit grate benrixig xxjexings, axtd a stries tif grate bars
joxxrxalled iii the said opît'xings, a catit roxi witix a1 stries of caxiis
attached tiiereto, miade to ols'rate oxx thxe uxuder side oif the grate
bars to elevate anti deîxress tîxeir sides tx sîxake thexîx by a crank
haudie, substantially as and for the uxurposes specified. 3rd. In a

grate, ix comnbination with a singie or double fraine, a series of
oscillating grate bars journalled therein, ami a series o>f camns or
(ecentries (ix a camn rod to operate the grate lbars, of stol> mnechan-
ismn te) allow the grate bars to attain a vertical po)sition, without
upsetting, for allowixîg the contents of thae fire chaxxîber to he duxxîped
between the grate bars to the asx pan %vlîen reqîxired to cleaxi it out,
substantiaily axni for the purlfxse specitied. 4th. In a grate, a series
of shxort grate bars constructed with gudgeoxs at their ends anti
placed at riglît augles to tîxe front of a sto)ve, i11 a sinigle or doubl le
framne and xîscillated hy a series of caxus oxx a caxn rod lîy mneans of
a craxîk xaxidie, anti stop) inechanisin to prevexît txe tiscttixig of tlxe
grate b)ars wlxen the tire chaxxîber is to be dîxxn>ed or cieaxîed, sub-
stantia.liy as and for tue purpose specified.

No. 67,715. WVater Gange. (Robinet -joaute.)

1>aîs .oh Mcdnal, acteas Mxio, 3t Jxu, 90;0

year. (iledIstJuxi, 100.

ars Jonohxnl Maxead, forcec Mledo, itha he, stoix wl6
tuersr (ie lsex e ortisiaed ustxtilyasxecrbd

2nd. T he coxn bination with t hxe waerga ge glass, of a auhie
sti birx rvided wvitl steai and water cocks, of a gravity lvrscrdt
lee ee othe stem f one of tîx e cocks lx position, whenrasdtoodte
rset odtesteanu coek ope, andl wvlen lowered to close it.,aso u îl h
"sxreohldtelee rie in the gaxxge glass,inasrgctg axsnd îxesopix tueroppo
sit dirtiotuwtîrwiantiol o per xnitfocei supit to fihdaxwl theo cock
xvxthesax pressxre is lessexxed or eut-offte, substantially as srbd
2lsrbe3d. Trie combination w'itl ah water gatxge glass, of a anbie
taxoerprovided witl teusa steau axxd water cocks, of agaiylvrscrdt

graeitteleoersnecxetotxstxx of the cocks iiowe raislixxk cocl tg

tlever asd andi stol) Iîngleld in p t fueotie leesy the en presr
fsea ix te gageglass, an spineaxîsn whee-b ah csxtxop î foe ispo

sxi tedrection tesxto withdraw it f rxxx xxde tix a lever close te
wle h tanpressure is cuxtie oretoff, substaxxtially as dsrbd tx h ouiito

wil ae aîegas fasteai huiler îîrovided with te usual tann(wtecokf
saxaxdvtecxcsofgravity levers secxxred t<x the steams ofteccsiffn ()llcjl
the' colever k txnetxi c es, a stoi liEh ix the ath of on ftelvr yt# rsune
of sti leerb the uesxr fsîaxixtxgaxeglassadnes anîleb a cotos orei
veehvacnixîxsfrt seeted uxîsîx the stop tu withdraw it fonudrtelvrwe h

deied aii.Tx obntoxsîhtx water gauge glasso taibilrirvddwt thf sal
steaxî ilr a î u sxlstaî xd water coks, of a raviy levers eue oteseiso
ote stexns of ne lftxe e aevrangadtol hld nthe ock of whe

raisey ax coseduo whent lowerted ap cytxîer aston hea wthrewin
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foi<ed ini unIe direction by3 the pressile cf the stea)iii in the gauge glas.-
jute th, leLti of the gravity lever te hold it raised, auîd a spring
arrLnge< te force the piston in the opposite direetion, oliît of the

tiath of the lever when the steani pressuîre is remyoved, te permit tht.
levers te fail and close the c(xks, substantially as describud. 6th.
Thle comination with a water gauge glass cf a steani boiter provided
with the. <sual steani and water ci>cks, a link connecting the levers,
a stop) held in the 1jatb, cf the. levers by tbe pressure of steam lu the
gauge glass, a sp)riig exerting a continluons force agauîst tbe stop) te
reinove it frei the path of the levers wlben the. pressure 15 reinoved,
and a stol) mnanually operable te bel thte levers up while steanling
up, substtintiatly as <lescribeel.

No. 67,716. Lan'p Mimer. (Ber de lampee.)

17q ,~ 2

f/~7 4'

Y'::

/;~ 7

Williain Thomas I>earce, South Melbourne, Victoria,Astai
mtii .Julie, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst MaY, 1900.>

Cli mn. T a burner for cennection te, and use wfth a Prinius

'eating lamp, a cup) or sheil sncb as A, with a remtovab)le dîviding
disc aud two or mucre air inilets in its aunular watt near its base such

as B, se that wvben tbe cap) ils bsxsely seated thereiu a gas geiîeratiiig

and air and gas iuixing chanilber is fornued iininiediatety b)elow and

voinuuuuicating with the combumstion cul) carrying the cap) se as te

feed the inixud, gas therete as before describedi and illustrated in

figures; 1, 2, 3 and 4, cf the accenhpanying drawings.

No. 67,717. Electrie Batte ry Solution.

(Solution pou r batteries électriques.)

Ilenry Bltumeubtierg, Wakefleld, New York City, New York, 1.S. A.,

13t1j .lune, 1900l; 6i years. (Filed 30t1î May, 1899.)

(Jlaim.-lst. A comnpound for a battery solution consistiug cf a

suljîhate cf aluîuinumn, b)i-suiphate cf the inetals cf the alkabies

or atkaline eartbs, ani a chlerate cf tbe mîetats cf the alkaline

earths, sub)stantially as set forth. 2nd. A battery solutiont, con-

sisting of sulphate cf atuininuin eigbt ounces, chlorate of soda eight

munces, bi sulphate o>f soda ten ojunces, and water eue gallon, sub)-

stantîally as set forth. 3rd. A t)attery coiuîeund consistinle of

suiphate' cf aluîninum, as contained la tbe suiphiate ofanmua

ls)tash4 or soda alunus, a b)i-sujlphate of the. inetals cf the. alkaties
or alkaline earths and a chlorate cf the metals of the aîkalies or

aîkaline earths, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,718. Apparatlis for Murmilng Garbage or other
Reluime Niatter. (Appareil pour bridler les tri-

pailles.)

Chartes Thomas Whedloi,Wlhitefield, New Hampshire, i T. S. A., I 3th

Jlune, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd dune, 1900.)

Ini.ls.l a refuse butrniing ap)paratus, the furnace baviug a

central rotatable grate and a stationary annular grate at the base cf

the- fire pot, a ceutral vertical feediug tuble for the refuse iîaterial,
and vertical filles surrenning the lower portion of said tub)e alswve

the fire pet, and an annular sinioke chamber above said filles, la coin-

bination mîitb the water and steami space suirrounding tbe fire b)ox,

fines and smioke chautnlher, aud witb a funnel surrounding the feed-

ing tube- aixove the sinoke cîailber, su as te heat and dry the inaterial

lu said tub)e and promnote its conmustion, s,îbstantally as set ferth.

2nd. ln a refuse bntriug atilaratus, a ls>iler or furnace baving a

central grate and ire pet, a vertical feeding tube leadiug te said tire

pot and fernmed wvitli a series of vent openitigs, each pro% ided mith

au internat tletlecting shietd, iii cunîbination witla vertical filles nda
a water mpace surrounding the lowver part cf said feeding tube, and

with an, anular smekole passage inte which said vents open tbreugh
the uppsr part cf sucb tube., sub)stantially as set forth.

No. 67,719. Steel for Makhîg Tools.
(Acie'r pour fabriquer les outils.)

Hlenri Chavot, P'aris,, France, 13th .June, 1900 -,6 years. (Filed 3lst
-May, 1899.)

(>leim.- The iiepreved steel î)r<>(uce(l by mieans cf iron, ferre
mnanganesze, fero-siliciuini, aluminium and ferro-chroiimi i n the pro-
portions given ab)ove, and in the inanner explained iii the pîrecedling
description.

No. 67,720. Ledg-er Holder. (Attarhe pouirgrand ili?'re.)

Francis W. Briggs, Lewistuu, Maine, US. i â. :îb me, 1900; ;
years. (Fi led l8th .1aimary, 1900.)
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Cht. 1lst. A Itintier citnpi-isliig twti strilîs, tîteatîs foîr atluîstably
lîs-king the strips it variable r-elationî, twîî series tif pins, eaclt series
tif wlticlt us fastettet ti tone strili iii staggerel tir alterîtat re-latittî tii
the puins tif tue tîther series oit the tter strili, a iiirferated bar
sliitablv fi tted tii the ptins cf both. series, antd a spiriutg attaclted tii
none strip and seated (ta the bar, suiistaiitially as tlescribed. 211d.
A binder ceinprisiitg a perfîtrateti strii jirovîded in tue itîtet-vals
lietween its perfoirations witlt te pins, stîcket itieces secured tii tue
eîîd poîrtions tif saild strili, another stîip baving pins te enter the
pterforatioîns cf the first niamed strili, lot-k bats secuîred te tue- end
portions cf the second nanîed strip anti slidably fltted tii the sccket
liieces, anld means fer atijustably fastening the lock bars to the
stîcket pieces, snbstantially as described 3rtl. A biader ctitir1iig
the stripit, the liîtllow pins fitteti in said strips and having the
iaternally threaded ends, capîs screwed into the pins and beariîîg
agaiîîst the strips, tue socket pieces on one strili, the lot-k bars Oit
tue tter strip, and alternative latches on tue- socket pieces and
engaging with the lock bars, snbstantially as described.

No. 67,721. Veliiele Wlieel. (Roue de t-eh icudes.)

~771 /

George K. I)avol, Chticago. Illinois, UT.S.A.,
years. (Filed 5th April, 1900.)

l3tî ,June. 1900l; 6

Claii.-lst. A wbeel baving an endiesit flexible enter tread cuîni-1
îîrisin.ý a pluirality tif seltarate shtîes tir bearing blocks adaîîted te
bear dîrectly upon the suîrface travelled tîver, said shees being jtiined
te each otlier by connections ctînstructed te iteratit free.flexure in al
tdirections, an ituner structure and a plurality of spriuîgs separate
froua said suces iaterposed betweetî said shues atîd the said itîner
structure. 2ati. A wheel lîaviuîg an enter tread ccmpising a
pluirality cf separable shees or bearing blocks adapted to bear in-
tlopendently and directly uîuxîîîi the suirface travelled over and flexibly
connected tir liaked together Iiy connections coustructed te permtt
f ree flexure iti ail directions, te foi-m ait eîîdless chain or beit cf
constant lengtlî, ait iîîner structure and a pluraiity cf springs itnter-
posed between the said shees aîmd the said inner structure. 3rtl. A
wlîeei baviîîg an cuiter tread, ceînprising a plurality cf separate shees
or lieariag blocks adapted to bear indeIiniently and dîrectly uîpoit
the suitface travelled over and flh-xilily ctînnected tir linked tttgetiter
lîy coînnectionîs arrangeti in ciucuîiifereuttial alignnîeitt with titi sitees
tir beariîtg blticks and constructei te piermtit f ree flexuiri- iii aIl direc-
titons, said connected siîtss tir bearing blocks feî-îuing aitntes
t-bain tir let tif constant length, t innîî structure atît a piiiiality
tif sptrings interposed lietwîttî the saiti shoes and said iîtuî-t struc-
tuire. 4tiî. A s)iuing ,weel lîaving it cmiter flexibile tread t-tiîrsing
a îlurality cf si-parati- shiies tir litaruutg bliin-s adapteti tii ltau-
îi-ectly 11uion the surface travelled over, a sinîgle liue tir seties cf
linîks tir etinivauleuit ceniîettiiig unîaîts wltich flexiiîly jîit the said
sitees our beariuîg Iilticks cuti tii aiter iii sncb unanner as tii afford
free flexuire it ail dirî-ctiîîuîs and tii ftruti tîîgetlîer svith tue said shees
ait endless chaii tir uitlt tif t-oînstanît leuîgth, an muner structure anti a
iilutrality cf s1 îurings seliarate frîîît said sittes aîîd interîîosed bt-tween
s1tid shces ai said iuîîtî-rstructurî-. 5th. A suîring wheel cetnprisiag
a îiuîraiity cf spîriuîgs arraitged artittid an itîtier structure- and exert-
iîîg ait tintwarti pressurei tir teionct against an tuidiesit citain tif
conustant leîtgtlî Niiclt fîtitîs the tread tif the wheel, said i-uttless
t-haut surroidting the tinter extriiitits cf saiti spriuigs antid tîut
îuîg a series cf separati- ieariitg blocks tir suces adaliti-t tii iear
tii-ttv uupsîî the sur-face- travi-l-t tîver and flî-xilîly cîîunî-ctî-t
tîîgetiter by a sinîgle series tif linîks or tither connîectionîs arratgi-d in

ircumnfereittial alipuinent with tue simees aîtd wlticlt piermtit free
flexur-e it ail tdirectionîs. Otut. A whvle baviiig it cuiter tri-ad coinî-
piing a îîinrtlity tif suis-s tir beariîîg locks adaîîted tnt liar
iutdepentlîntly autt tirectly uuxîu the sut-fate trav-elu-ti cvt-r anti
flexibly coitnected iir liîîked ttîgetlîîr tii foi-ni an eiîtless titaii tir
iteit tif conustant leîîgtlî uy a sinîgle uine oif linuks tir flexile ctnnectitons
uiuitittg tht- said liick<s et- shiies, xvhicii conntuectionis fîeî-ly up-rit
flexuire iii ail tdit-ectionts, ait inuitr struictuire, a îîiîuality tif sptiiigs
iittrpoied between tite saiti situes anti tite saiti itîner structutre, fît-t,
oini tir mtore foîr îach sbee attacbed ttîsaiti sqriulgs antt bîîauiîgs upi ii

sid shoes, substaiitially as described. ith. A spring wheel having
ait onter flexible tread comp~risiitg a ituinher cf separable shees or
lîearing locks ada,îted to e ar îlirectly uipon th(e surface travelled
eVer aitd jîîîned one te another te forte ai) endless chain or beit of
censtant lettgtit iy a siungle hune or series of conuîectinglinks oreother
flexible coninections allowiitg flexure iii ail directions, an innier
structure, a phtrality cf springs seliarate fron said tread and inter-
juosed between said shoes and said innier strutcture, and f eet one or
ntore for eacit shoe, attached te said springs and bewaring upon said
shoes, snb.stantially as described. 8tlî. A spring wheel coinprising
a plurality cf springs arranged aronnd an inner structure and exert-
îng an eut ward pressure tor tension against an endless chain cf
constant length Nvhich fortes the tread cf the wheel, said etîdless
chain surretnntg the onter extremities cf said springs and heing
coinposed cf a seties oif separate bearing blocks or stices flexibly
connected togetiter by a sintgle liîte or stries tif links or otiier flexible
connectionîs which freely permtit flexure in ail directions, and feet,
one or mîore for each shoe, attacled te said springs and bearing upoîti
said shoes, suîlstantîally as tlescrîbed. 9th. In a wlteel, the coitt-
binaticît witlî ait outer flexible tread cf an inner structure, a
îilurality cf spriîîgs betweeîî said enter tread and said inner strur-
titre, spring feet attached ttî the cuiter extreinities cf said 'spings
and ltaving a rocking engagemient with said tread, substantially
as described. 1 Oth. In a wheel the conthination with an enter tread
conîprising a plurality cf shees flexibly coîtnected togetiier, cf
an iter structure, a plurality cf springs between said tread and
said inner structure, spring feet attached te the outer extreniities cf
said springs anti bearing utort said shoes, the contact lietween the
said spring feet and the said shees being a rocking or oscillating
bearing, and teetit ferîîîed in said shoes and said spring feet and
adapted te înesh with each otiier and te allew a recking tiovement,
substantially as described. litit. In a wheel, the cornitination
with an cuter flexible tread cf an inner structure, and a îilurality cf
helical spriîîgs interposed between said tread and said muner struc-
ture, a plurality cf spirally gî-ooved lugt tir blocks secureti tt the
said itîner structure attd adaîtted te engage said spriîîgs, and spring
feet adaîîted te etngage the (inter extretnities of said springs aiîd te
bear uptti said iter flexible tread, substantially as described.
l2tlî. It a wlîeel, the combination witlt an outer flexible tread of an
innier structure, a plurality1 cf helical spîrings interîiosed between
said tread and said iter structute, spîrittg feet ada1 ited te bear ota
said enter flexible tread, and spiîally greoved lngs previded on said
spring feet and adapteci te engage with the etîter extremities cf said
spriîîgs, substantially as described. l3th. Iii a wlîeel, the cembi-
nation with an enter flexible tread cf ait itîtter structure. helical
springs iîîterî>csed between said tread and said iter structure,
sprirîg feet bearing upen said enter tread, and spirally grooved
lugs upon said inner structure and îtptn said spring feet and adapted
te hold securely the ends cf the said springs, substaîttially as
described. l4th. In a wheel ha-,ing an. onter flexible tread, tite
combination with a pluîrality cf separate shoes previded with heoks,
cf links adapted te eng~age saîd heeks and te unite said shees intît
a centituus flexible tread for said wheel, substantiaily as described.
l5tli. Ia a wheel liav'ing au enter flexible tread, the etinilination
mith a îiluriality cf selmrate shees tir beariitg blocks prcvided witlt
suitabie lîcoki, tif a îîlurality cf seliarate links adapted tii engage
with the said liooks aîîd te certnect the said shees eue to another tii
foriti a continuîus flexible tread, and inens fttr retaining said links
iii engagetment Witlituit preventing the flexure tif said tread, sîîb-
stantially as de@cribed. lttth. Iu a wlteel, the comtbinaticti witli a
rigid inner structure, cf a universally flexible enter structure anîd
ain enter rttu. ctiiiirsting sepiarate sîtees linketi tegether te fortît a
cotnttnuonis treatl, suîlstantially as desct-iled. l7tli. Iît a wheel, the
conîbinatiîn with a rigid iter structure, tif a flexible tîead anti
itelical spriîîgs in tranîsverse rotws interpisetl between said ittner
structure and said flexile tread, the spirings in adjacenît rews lîeing
it differett plantes itaraliel tii tt plante cf the wiîeel, sutbstatitially
as deîcribed. 18th. I ti a wlteel, tîte totîlitînatiiin wittî a rigiti inner
structutre tif an cuiter flexibile tread, andît spriîîgs interîtesed lstweea
saïd struîcturîe atnd sai(l tread, said tu-cad being teiti>s-t cf separate
shees havittg iiles tuiveil se titat tliey utreserve tîteir noermal separa-
titît frem eaei tter iii a.l poesitions w'ltîch tltey can assunme. snbl-
stantially as described. l9th. Ilu a wlîeel, tîte ctmiîltnatitin %witl
the rigid itîner structure a, tif a rim b, budt c previded witlt sîîirally
grooved lig tir bîhock c, the feet c îirevided with sîtirally grooved
igi or bilocks (?, the- spiîg dl adajtted te engage the lutgs otr blocks

elî anti el, the shoes f and the lînk g, substantiallY as described.
2Oth. Iii a wbeel, tue comniitation with the muner rigiti struictiie (t,
cf the rint b, bolt r 1 irivided mith the spirally grisived luîg or block
el, the feet rprevided witlî sîîirally grooved lugs oir bloicks e, the
spriîtg dl adaîttei tii enîgage tite luigs tir blocks el antd el, tue slioef

aîdtt-likg u top J2 , snlistaiitially as described. 218t. lit a
wheel, the ceiuîlination witlt tue inner rigid structure a, of a riti b,
bolt r uirtvi(le( witb threaded lng tir block cl, thî- feet e pticviued
with tbreaded luîgs or blocks el, the suiting d adaîited te, engage the
threaded lîîgs or bîlocks et anid el, the sheef and tue liîîk g, the stol)
f 2, aitt the teeti cêl uipon the fomet eiîgagred wvith tlie teetit fl otî thti
shute, wheretiy a beariutg aling one Elne is afforded lîetween tue she
anîd foiot, substaîitially as described. 22nî1. Iii a wheel, the cîînî-
biuîation cf ant cuiter flexible tread, cînmirising a plnrality cf flexilîly
coîîuecteîl shces, cf anit mutr structure, sptriîîgs inteîi-ptKsed between
-aiti treatianti said iner structure, spirittg feet attached te the (inter
extreuttities cf said spirgs anid liearitîg îtpoii said shces, ant i teans
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for preventing said shoes h-comning detached froni said spring feet,
wonaprising suitable lips formied in said shoes and suitable projec-
tions on said spring feet, whichi engage with oci heeok under said

lips. 23rd. A wheel lîaving an ciater tread, conaprisîng a plurality
of separate shoes or hearing blocks adalîtel to bear independeîîtly
and directiy upon the surface travelled over, a sing'e series of con-

nections which flexibly joi the said shoes or hearing blouks one te

another, the said connections being adapted te allow f ree fiexuat e in

aib directions and aise te permit a torsional lexîlîility wlaich permits

any two adjacent shos so ccnnected te occupy positions iii different

planes, the said connections forming together with the shees an

endless chain or boit of constant Iength, an innier structure, and a

plurahity of spîrings interpiîse(l hetween saut shoes and said muner

structure.

No. 67,722. Belt Guide. (Guidle de courroie.)

,Tohn C. N of singer, WashinlgtonI, Illinois, U.S.A., ?l3th June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 5th April, 1900.)

clain.-lst. In a heit guide, the coirbination of a bracket, for

attachment te, an engine, or other apparatus, f or the purposes set

forth, an amui pivoted, at one end, te said bracket, tîjere being siots

in the arm, adjustable guide pins in the siots, and aneans for securing

such pins in place, subatantially as set forth. 2nd. In a heit guide,

the combination of a bracket G, for attachment te an engine or

other apparatus, for the purposes set forth, an arm 1, pivoted at one

end tio such bracket, a stop g, on the hracket for linîiting the niove-

ment of the said armi 1, iii one direction, there being slits K aaîd -N,

in the latter, adjuetable pins J and L, iin such siots, means on the

pins for sectiring thein in the desired position, tiiere being serrations

on the un der sid e of the siots for engaging the serrations on the said

pins, ail substantially as speci6ied. 3rd. lu a beit guide, an arm.

pivoted at one end te the engine, for the purposes set foi-th, and

adapted te, swing on its pivot te open and close as set forth, a stop

for iimiting the openn movmet whereby the said armi is located

at right angles te, direction of inovement te the belt, and a pin in

such pivotai arm at each side of the beit, substan* lly as set forth.

No. 67,723. ExplOsive. (Explosif.) 7
Filiîep I-ess, and Johan, Schwab, hoth of Viennia, Austria, I3th

Junle,, 1j0; 6 years. (Filed 5th June, 1899.)

Claim.-The herein descrihed improveinent in the manufacture oif

explosives, especially so cailld safety explosives containing aimex

ium nitrate, which consists inii ntiinately mixiiig 1 to 25 parts of

artiticially or naturftlly rotte(i or decayed anie subseque-ntly carbon-

ived cellulose or carhonized hydre cellulose, such as wood, wood meal

or wood fleur, leaves, broken flax, or other vegetable fibrous material

or vegetahle inaterials which oc-cur in sucla a rotted anti carhonised

state in nature, such as peat in ail its varieties, whoily or partially

decayed leaves, with 99 to 75 parts of amnmonium. nitrate cithet

alone or witli the addition oif 0»5 te M0 )arts of other nitrates sucli

as nitre or saltpetre, or other carriers oi oxygen as specified.

No. 67.,724. E-lectrie, Protector for Buildings.

Protecteur de fil électrique pour édifices.

Joseph Arthur Poché, NewN Orleans, Louisiana, U.S.A., 13tlî June

1900; 6 years. (Filed l8th December, 1899.)

ctaimj. -lst. A~ protecter for autenaatically cutting eut the interici

wirinie in a building frona the outside wiring, consisting cf the coin

hination witlî fuses, cf means for prcducing a sound by concussion

alarms located in thýe paths cf said nîcans and adapted te lîroduce a

signal iby the action cf said means, short cireuiting terminal

included in circuit hetween said fuses and norinally separated, an(

an electro-niagiietic device cf higli resistance iiicluded in circui

6-8

across the mnain line of the, interior wiring for operating said
termainals, aîîd a imanual device for adjusting said terminaIs. 2nd.

A protector for auteînatically cutting eut the interior wiring in a

building froua the outside wiring, coîîsisting cf the cembinaticai
witlî fuses, in a circuit with the outside aîîd inside wiring, cf levers
laeld agaiîîst the action cf springs by said fuses, concussion
souniders in the path cf said levers, a short ciccuiting device in cir-

cuit betwveen said fuses, and an electro-inagnet for operating said
device and lecated in circuit across the maain line cf the iiitericr
Nvinding. 3rd. A protecter for autonîatically cutting eut the interior
wiriiag in a building f rom the outside wiring. consisting cf the cerni-
bination with fusesQ, in circuit with the tiutside and inside wiring, cf
levers lield against the actioni cf springs by said fuses, electric
terminais normally seîarated and eue cf them inovable and in circuit
between said fuises, a spring tending te press the terminais together,
ineans for holding said temninals apart against the action cf said

spring, a tripping lever for operating said means, a solenoid in the

electric ciacuit, and havang a ore pîovided with a pin which 18

located in a slot iii said lever, and an indicator for showing the posi-

tiona of said core. 4th. A protecter for automatically cuttîng eut the
anterior wiring iii a building from the outside, wiring, consisting cf

the conabîn'ation with fuses, in circuit with the outside and the inside
wiring c f terminais normally separated and adapted te corne

toeet lier, a tri pping cellar on ene cf the terminais, a lever upholding
saîd termnîal, a tripping device for releasing said lever from sai

collar and air electro-magnet in circuit across the main hune cf the

iîîterior winding ciintrciling said tril)piiig device, said lever being

adjustable relatîvely te said collar and te said device.

No. 67,725. Photographie Deveiopilng Trays.

(Plateau à> développer les photograph ies.)

i.

'i

-s

Auley Biddle Siieppard and .James Pressly Leechi, hoth cf South

Burgettstown, UT.S.A., l4th ,June, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th
March, 1899.)

Cleis.-lst. A developing tray havingoverhanging sides forîîing

a partial top for the tray, the op eraing in the top cf the tray heing at

ene end cf less widtlî than that cf the plate te ho held, said tray

beiîig provided with lugs on its bottorn at the end having the top

1opening ccîîtracted, wliereby the plate can he tilted aîîd held iii an

'1
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inclinied position, as set forth. 2nd. A developing tray, having por-
tions of its sides overhanging the hiottoin of the tray and forîning an
opening in the top of the tray throuirh which a plate inay be inserted,
the ho)ttom, of the tray having hook-shaped spurs thereon adapted tu

be engaged by one ed ge of the pilate so as to hold the plate in an
inned position in t he tray when the tray is moved to a vertical

po>sitioni. 3rd. A devt1oping tray provided near one end in its bot-
tom with a spur having an overhanging portion and against which
spur one edge of a photographic plate iE. adapted to rest, and at the
opposite end with a projection upon which the other end of the plate
is adapted to rest, substantially as described. 4th. A deveioping
tray having a raised portion in the bottom thereof, causing the solu-
tion to flow off of said raised portion, and a downwardly extending
nib formed on the under side of the bottomn of the tray at the rais
portion thereof, such nib mnerging into the main portion of the bot-
tom. 5th. A developing tray having overhanging sides to form a
lpartial cover for the samne, the ends of the hottoni being gradually
curved ul)ward in the form. of a rocket, whereby the tray may be
rocked back and forth to properly dispose the solution and without
spilling the saine, as set forth. 6th. A deveioping tray having over-
hanging sides forming a cul) at one end of the tray and provided in
it. b)ottomi at the end having the cup with a spur having an over-
hanging portion, substaîitially as and for the purpoe set forth.

No. 67,726. flraldlng Nachilie. (Machine à tresser.)

Thomas Kerr Ober, Elleson Munroe Cooper and Harry Davoit
Beaston, ail of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l4tî Jone,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th May, 1899.)

Clairi.-lst. Iu a hraiding machine, a stationary gear track,. a
gear-wheei revolved by said gear ti ack, a reciprocating pin, a carrier
arranged to he engaged hy said pin. and eccentric miechanism oper-
ated by ,said gear whel for reciprocating said pin, in coînhination
with a revoluble spider which carnies said nîechanism, through
wvhich said pin reciprocates, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a
braiding machine, a fixed circular gear track, a journalled gear
wheel revoluble upon said track, a reciprocating pin revoluble with
said gear wheel, mnechanism operatei by said gear wheei for recipro-
cating said pin, and a movable carrier aiternately engaged and dis-
engag«ed by said pin, substantiaily as specified. 3rd. Iu a braiding
machine, a fixed circolar gear track, a pairof journalled gear wheels
revoluble upon said track, a pair of reciprocating pins revoluble
with said gear wheeis, eccentric mechanismns connecting said gear
wheels with said pins, whereby said pins are reciprocated oppositeiy,
.and a inovabie carrier alternateiy engaged and disengaged by each
of said pins, substantially, as specified. 4th. In a brading machine,
a journalied shaf t, a spider fixed thereon, a journalled gear wheel
supported by said spider, a fixed circular gear, track upon which
saîd gear wlîeel revoives, a movable carrier, a pair of oppositeiy
reciprocating pins for operating said carrier, inechanism operated
by said gear wheel for reciprocating one of said pins, and means for
effecting the opposite reciprocation of the other of said pins, sub-
stantialiy as specified. 5th. In a braiding machine, a stationary
gear track, a gear wheel revolved by said gear track, a recîprocatiug
thread guide, and mechanisîn operated by said gear wheel for reci-
procating said thread guide, in combination with a revolubie spider
which carnies the said mec ianisin, and a bobbin carried by said

si>ider, substautially as specified. 6th. In a braiding machinie, a
fixed circular gear track, a journailed gear wheel revoluble upoii
said gear track, a recipro -ating thread guide, ways for controllîng
the moveïîîents of said thread guide, aîîd inechaiîisi operated by
said gear wheel for reeiprocating said thread guide, suhstantiaily aus
specified. 7th. In a braiding machine, a sectional raceway, a bobbiîi
carrier movable thereon, a revohîble spider, a pair of alternately
reciprocating pins paussing throiîgh said spider aîîd engaging witlî
said carrier, a yoke iii each of said pins, a crank and pin conuection
for eachi of said yokes, a shaft for re-volving each of said craiîks,
and means for revolving said shafts, siibstamtially as specitied. 8th.
In a hraiding machine, a fixed circular gear track, a revoluble frame,
a series of gear wheels journalled in said frame and revohîble upon
said gear track, a series of pins arranged in pairs passing tlmroogh
said fraîîîe, mechanismn coîînecting said gear wheels with. said pins
for recîprocating said pins, a series of movable bobhin carriers,
each operated by a pair of said pins, a sectioîîal raceway for said
bobbin carriers, in combination with a second fixed circîîlar gear
track, a secord revoluble frame, a second series of gear wheels
journalled iii said second fraîne and revoluble niion saîd second
gear track, a series of reciprocating thread guides, mechanisni
operated by each of said second series of gear wheels for reciprocat-
ing each of said thread guides, and mechanism for revolvinîg said
frames iii opposite directions, substantially as specified.

No. 67,727. Moirage flatter> and Electrode.
(Accumnulateur d'électricité et électrode.)

~4-Ï2.

The Knickerlioker Trust Company, assignee of Leonard Paget,
* ail of Manhattan, New York, U.S.A., l4ti Joune, 1900; 6

years. (Filed l3th Joue, 1899.)
C'lairnt.-st. A storagze battery electrode in which flneiy divided

active materiai foîms the soie conducting connection between the
opposite sides of the electrode, the opposite sides of said active
material consisting of oxidized and oxidizabie materiai, sîîbstantialiy
as described. 2nd. A storage battery electrode, having an integra]
body of fineiy divided active inaterial coîîstituting the soie conduct-
ing connection between the opposite aides of the eiectrode, the
opp)--osite aides of said active material consisting of oxidized and
oxidizable inaterial, substantially as described. 3îd. A storage
battery electrode, having a supp)ort of nun-conducting materiai and
finely divided active material on saîd suppor t constituting the sole
conduîcting connection between the opposite sides of the electrode,
the opposite aides o>f said active inateriai consistiug of oxidized and
oxidizabie material, substantially as described. 4th. A storage
electroie, having a support of non-conducting inateriai. and an
integral body of finely divided active material on said support con-
stitliting the soie conducting connection between opposite sides of
the electrode, the opp osite sides of said active miatermal consisting of
oxidized anîd oxidizable materiai, substantialiy as described. 5th.
A storage battery electrode having a frame of elastic aou-conducting
material and finely divided active materiai supported in saîd fraîne
and constitoting the soie condocting counection betweeîî opposite
aides of the electrode, the opposite sides of said active niaterial cou-
sistiîîg of oxidized and oxidizabie inaterial, substantially as descrihed.
6th. A storage battery electrode, having a frame oif elastic non-con-
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ducting miaterial and an integral body of finely divided active
material supported in said frame and constituting the sole conducting
connection between opposite sides of the electrode, the opposite
sides of said active inaterial consisting of oxidized and oxidîzable
mnaterial, substantially as descrihed. lth. A storage battery elec-
trode, having an integral mass of active material consistingofea
peroxide and electrolytically reduced lead on opposite sîdes, said
lead peroxide and electrolytically reduced lead constituting the sole
conducting cnetion between the opposite sides of the electrode,
substantily as described. 8th. A storage battery plate, having
a support of non-conducting mnaterial and a homogeneous integral
body 9f finely divided material adapted to become active and con-
stîtuting the sole conductor of the plate, substantially as described.
9th. A storage battery plate, having a fraîne of non-conducting
inaterial and finely divided material adapted to becomne active, silp-
ported in said frame and constituting the sole conduictor of the plate,
substantially as described. lOth. A storage battery plate havîný a
f rame of elastic non-conducting mnaterial and finely divided material
adlapted to becoîie active, supported in said frame and constituting
the sole conductor of the plate, substantially as described. llth. A
storage battery plate, having a framie, of non-conducting material
andI a hoinogeneous integral body of finely divided material adapted
to l)ecomne active, supported in said frame and constituting the sole
condiîctor of the plate, substantially as described. l2th. A storage
battery plate, having a f ramie of elastic non conducting material and
liomogeneous integral body of finely divided inaterial adapted to
become active, supported in said frarne and constituting the
sole conductor of the plate, substantially as descrihed. l3th. A
storage battery plate, having a support of non-conducting material
and a honiogeneous integral body of lead oxide on said support
constituting the sole conductor of the plate, suhstantially as described.
l4th. The iiiethod of preparing a hi-polar stolg battery electrode
which consists in passing a forîning or charging current fron one
face to the other through a body of finely divided mnaterial adapted
to heconie active and a suitable electrolyte on the opposite faces of
said bo)dy mith said finely (livided mnaterial constituting the sole
contliicting connection between the opposite sides of the electrode,
substantially as described. l5th. The inethod of preparing a hi-

polar st(>rage hattery electrode, which consists in passing a foriin
or clinrging cuirrent froi une face to the other through ahomogeneous
integral body of finely divided material adapted to hecome active,
and a suitable electrolyte on the op>posite faces of said body with
said intly divided inaterial constituting the sole conducting con-
itectioli hetween the oppossite sides of the electrode, subst.antially as
tlescribed. l6th. The înethod of preparing a hi-polar storage
battery electrode which consists in filling a supporting framie of non-
conducting niaterial with finely divided inaterial adapted to become
active anti passing a forming or charging current froin une face te
the other through said finely divided material and a suitable elec-
trolyte on the opp osite faces of Laaid 'naterial with said tinely divided
ujaterial constitutiflg the sole conductine connection between the
opposite sides of the electrode, substantially as tlescrihed. 17th.
The inethod of preparing a bi-polar storage hattery electrode %vhich
consists in fillhng a stipporting frame of elastic non-conductiiig
tîtaterial with finely divided material adapted to hecomie active and
passîng ýa forming or charging current f romn one face to the other
throngh said flnely divided material and a suitable electrolyte on
the opposite faces of said inaterial with said finely divided naterial
constittuting the sole conducting connection between the opposite
sides of the electrode, substantially as descrihed. l8th. The xnethod
of preparing a bi-polar storage battery electrode which consists in
filling a stîpportîng frame of non-conducting niaterial with a homno-
geneous integral miass of finely divided inaterial adapted te become
active and passing a forming or charginq current from une face to
the other through said mass of finely divided miaterial and a suitable
electrolyte on the opposite faces of said material with said finely
di vided inaterial constituting the sole conducting connection between
the opposite sides of the electrode, stubstantially as (lescribed.
1¶th. The inethod of preparing a hipolar storage battery electrode
%vhichi consists in peroxidizing onie side of an integral body of lead
oxide and redocing the other side of said body by passing an
electrical current frow une face to the other throughi said body
arnd a suitable electrolyte on the opposite faces of saîd body wit
the lead (ixide constituting the sole conducting connection between
the opposite sides of the electrode. suhstantially as described,
2Oth. A storage battery having end electrodesof different polarity
and one or more bt-polar intermiediate electrodes, each of said hi-
poîlar intermnediate electrodes having finely divided active material
or finely divided miaterial adapted to become active constituting
the sole conducting connection hetween the opposite sides of the
electrode,1 substantially as described. 2lst. A storage battery
having end electrodesof different polarity and une or miore hi-polar
intermediate electrodes, each of said hi-polar intermnediate- elec-
trodes having an integral mass of finely divided active material
or finely divided mnaterial adapted tt> hecomne active constittuting the
sole conducting connection between the opposite sides of the elect-
rodle, suhstantially as descrihed. 22nd. A storage battery having
enl electroiles of different polarit-y and une or more bi-po;lar inter-
inediate electrodes, eaci of said bi-polar initermnediate electrodes
liavîng a sipp<>rt of mmn-Àidutctiîîg tuaterial and tinely divided ac-
tive material or flniely-divided mnaterial adapted to hecomue active sup-

ported thereon and constituting the sole conducting connection be-
tween the opposite sides of the electrods, biubstantially as described.
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23rd. A storage battery having end electrodes of different polarityý,
and une or more hi-polar intermediate electrudes, each of said hi-
polar intermediate electrodes having a supporting frame of non-
conducting material and an inrl mass of finely divided active
material or finely divided material adapted te become active sup-
ported in said frame and constituting the sole conducting connection
hetweeîi the opposite sides of the electrode, substantially as descrihed.
24th. A sterage battery havimmg end electrodes of different polarity,
and une or more hi-polar intermediate electrodes of different polar-
ity, and one or more hi-polar intermediate electrodes, eaeh of said
hi-polar intermediate electrodes having a supporting frame of elastic
non-conductinig inaterial, and finely divided active niaterial or finely
divided inaterial adapted to hecome active supported in said frame,
and constituting the sole conducting connection hetween the oppo-
site sides of the electrode, suhstantially as iescrihed. 25th. A
storage battery having end electrodes of different polarity, and une
or more hi-polar intermediate electrodes, each of said hi-polar
electrodes having finely divided active material or finely divided
niaterial adapted to hecome active constittuting the sole conducting
conne-ction hetween opposite sides of the electrode, and an electro-
lyte contained or held in a mass of absorbent material in the spaces,
between the electrodes, suhstantially as described. 26th. A sterage
hattery havîng end electrodes of different polarity, and one or more
hi-polar interniediate electrodes, each of said hi-polar intermediate
electrodes having an integral mass of, before forming or charging,
lead oxide constituting the sole conauctinil connection between the
opposite >,ides of the electrodes, suhstantially as described. 27tb.
A storage hattery having end electrodes of different polarity, and
une or more hi-polar intermediate electrudes, each of said hi-polar
intermediate electrodes consisting of a frame of non-conducting
inaterial filled with an integral mass of, before fornîing or charging,
lead oxide, said lead oxide c(instituting the sole conducting con-
nection hetween the opposite sides of the electrodes, suhstantially
as described. 28th. A storage hattery consisting of a containing
vessel, end electrodes of different polarity, une or more hi-polar
internîeiiate electrodes, each of said hi-polar interniediate electrodes
consisting of an integral nmass of, hefore forming or chargine, lead
oxide supported in a frame of non-conducting material, saîd lead
oxide constituting the sole conducting connection between the oppo-
site sides of the electrode, and an electrolyte contained or held in a
mass of absorbent inaterial in the spaces between the electrodes,
suhstantially as descrihed. 29th. As an eleinent of a plate or elec-
trode in a sterage hattery, a hexagonal frame of elastic non-conduct-
ing material contairnng active material or niaterial adapted te
becomne active, suhstantially as descrihed. 3Oth. A storage hattery
plate or electrode support constructed of hexagonal franies of elastic
non-conducting material, said frames; being surrounded and held
tegether by non-conducting material, substantially as descrihed.
3lst. A storage hattery plate or electrode t-onstructed of hexagonal
frames of elastic non-conducting matei-ial, each containing active
niaterial or inaterial adapted te, hecome active, said framnes heing
surrounded and held tegether hy înoulded non-conducting miaterial,
such as an asphaît compourid, substantially as descrihed. 3211d. A
storage hattery having end electrodes with conducting luga and
intermedmate electrodes constructed of hexaeonal fratres of elasti(-
non-conducting material, each containing. active iaterial or niaterial
adapted te hecorne active, said frai heing surrounded and helti
together hy non-conducting niaterial, suhstantially as deEcrihed.

No. 67,728. Switch REod.
(Triangle de connexion d'un t-hasîgeie-nt (le voie.)

Y.l

Frank B. Bradley, Chicago, Illinois, IU.S. A., l4th June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 4th Jâme, 19M0.)

Claim.-Ist. in a switch rod adjustment, the combînation with
the switch rod provided with a jaw, of a hlock fltting in said jaw
having a regularly disxosed series of teeth on the periphery thereof,
a chair havîng a socket therein w'ith correspondingly teothed wajls
to receive the toothed Por tion Of the blOck and a hoît passing eccen-
trically through the jaw, substantiallv as described. 2nd. In a
switch rod adjustment, the coînhination with a switch rod î>rovided
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with a jaw and a block titting in said jaw and provid ed wvith the cups being lower than the rernaining walls, substantialiy as
a regularly disposed, series of teeth on the periphery thereof, of a described. 4th. A biicket or v'ane for water wheeis corrprising two
chair having a socket therein ha.ving correspon(llngly toothed waiis
to receive the toothed portion of said block, and a boit passing eccen-
tricaily through said block and through the jaw, the centre of said
block to a point between the centres of two of the teethi thereon, "
substantially as described. 3rd. ln a switch rod adjustineîî, the
combination with a switch rod provided with a jaw and block titting
in said jaw and provided witlî a regularly disposed series of teethi ou
the peripherythereof, of a chair having a socket therein having cor-
respondîngly toothed walis to receive the toothed po)rtioni of said
block, a boit passiîîg eccentricaily through said block and throogh
the jaw, the centre of said boit being intersected by a radial line
extending froin the centre of said block to a point between two of
the teeth thereon, an index mark on the chair and a series of
characters on the block corresponding with the adjustments of the
block and indicating the successive steps of such adjustmnents when
brought to register with the index on the chair, substantially as
deacribed. o c

No. 67,729. Switeh Rod.
(Triangle de connexion d'itn changenient de voie.)

L

Frank B. Bradley, Chicago, Illinoîis, U.S.A., l4th .Junc, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 4th June, 1900.)

a'air.-lst. The combination with a switclî rai! and a switch rod,
provided wvitlî a jaw. of a chair rigidly secured to) the switch rail at
oie end and having its other end extending longitudinally of the
switch mod into the jaw aîîd provided with a ýKolygonal opening
therein, an adjustable block shaped to correspoin with the op)eni ng
in the chair and adapted to be arranged therein and providedý with
an eccentric boit hole, said block being also located in said jaw and
a boit extending through the jaw of the switchi rod, the chair, aîîd
the eccentric hole iii the adjusting block, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. The com'bination with a switchi rail and a switch rod, of a plate
fastened to the switch rod and extending longitîîdinally thereof to
form a jaw with the rod, a chair secured at one end to the switchi
rail and having its other end p rovided with a po)lygonal opening and
adapted to be adjîîsted in said jaw, an adjîîsting block of polygonal
shape arranged in the jaw adaptedl to be snugly fitted in the opening
in t he chair and provided with an eccentric hole and a boit passing
through the switch rod, the plate and the eccentric hole in the block
lor holding said chair and block in place between the switch rod and
the plate, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The combination with a
switch rail and a switch rod, of a jaw forîned on the switclî rod, a
chair secured at one end to the switch rail and provided with a
polygonal openin g in its other end, an adjusting block of polygonal
shape adapted to be arranged in the ojening chair and withe
jaw, a flange on said block, the block being î>rovided with an eccen-
trically disposed boIt hole and a boIt passing through the switch rod,
the plate and the opening oii the block, siibstantially as descnibed.

No. 67,730. flemket or Vanes for Water Wheels.
(Seau oit godets pour roues d'eau.)

Alnierin Hl. Lighthall, New York City, Newv York, U.S.A., 14thi
.June, 1900; (; years. (Filed 6th April, 1 %f0.)

Ulairn. -lst. A bucket or vane for water wheels comprising two
oppositely arranged pairs of concave surfaces, tbe surface on one
side bein less in widthi thaii those on the other, substantially as
described 2nd. A bucket or vane for water wheels comprising two
oppositely arrange,( p)airs of concave surfaces formingcups. the walls
of, the cîîps converging forming an exterior iuîdention or pocket, sub-
st.antially as described. 3rd. A bucket or vaine for water wheels
comprising two oppositely arranged pairs (if concave surface forin-
ing cups and provided witlî grooves and ridges, the outer w?,11s o

elzia

oppositely arranged pairs of concave surfaces forming clips, the
inner face of the i>uter wali of each cup being provided with ridges,
the members of each pair of cups heing separated by a rib or pro-
jection shax at its upper edge and gradually increasing in thick-
ness f rom the edge, substantially am described. 5th. Buckets or
vanes for water wheels having concave surfaces, forming cups, the
outer walls ',Of the cups being provided with ribs having concave
sides extending fromn the bottomi of the clips, formning grooves, sub-
stantiaily as described.

No. 67,731. Traimkway Cltnteh.(Ebaged asay)

A~K~ ©s-~
-& 'Y

673 /

Cliiîan L. Craîvford, Kellogg, Idaho, U.S.A., l4th l1une, 1900
6 years. (Filed 4thi June, 1900.)

Gl i.-s.In a cable tramway clîîtch, the comxbijiation with
in(lependeiit and separate clutches or grips adapted for inde;uildent
action, of separate and indlep,ýiendt lifters for raising said grips,
said lîfters being adapted for indeîîendeîît action. 2nd. In a cable
tramway clutch, the coibination with a casing having guides, of
independeuit and soparate clutciîes or gri ps adap ted for independent
action, and seliarate and iiîîependent lifters for raising said grips,
said lifters înoving in and being guided by the respecti ve guides and
being adapted for independent action. 3rd. In a cahle tramway
clutch, the coînbinatioîi with independent clutclîes or gripîs for
enga giiig tlîe cable, af inde îeîdent wedges adapted to engage said
clhîtc hes and raise thein. 4th. In a cable tramway clutch, the coin-
bination with clutches or gri ps for eiîgaging the cable which have
incliîîed surfaces and] a shouliler, cf wedges having similar inclined

sufcsand shoulders which are a(lalted to first tilt the clîîtches
by the co-actioîî of the incliîîed surfaces aud then lift theni by the
engagement of tume.shomlders. 5tlî. In a cable tramway clutch, the
conîibination with a casing, of tilting clutclîes or grips for engagîng
the cable which have shoulders adapted to lock against the casing,
and lifters adapted to tilt tue clutches to disengage thein and then
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to positively engage said chîtches and raise tbem. 6th. In a cable
tramway clutch, the combination with a casing, of tilting clutches
or grips for eîîgaging the cable whicb have shoulders adapted to
lock against the casilg, and wedges having shoulders, said wedges
being a dapted, when inoved, to first tilt the clutches by their wedg-
ing action and then to have their shoulders engage said clutches
and positively raise themn. ô th. In a cable tramway clutch, the
conibiation with a casing baving guide grooves and slots, of cable
clutches or grips axîd wedges for operating said clutelies wbich are
provided with raised portions sliding in said guide grooves and
have trip pins miovable in the alots.

No. 67,732. Harrow Teeth. (D(nts df2 herse.)

1'z

Willie 1)eLaîîo Whlitney, Clarendon, New York, U.S. A., l4th
Jume, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 5th .June, 1900.)

Claiiii.-lst. A harrow tooth, comprisîmg a body portion, the
niaterial cf whiclî is bent at its sides te forme parallel flanges, a pin
mnoumited iii the flanges. and a wedge block liaving a longitudinal
siot througlî which the piîî is passed and adapted for oscillation
upon the pin te project iii opposite directions longitudinally of the
tooth. 2nd. A harrow tootb. coîîiprising a body poirtio)n baving
the niaterial thereof lient at its edges to forni 1 arallel fianges, a pin
iniunted iii the flanges, and a wedge bluock lîaving a longitudinal
alot tbrough whicli the piii is 1 iassed and upon whicb it is adapted
for oscillation te lie long5itudinally cf the tooth in opposite directions,
the exterior of th e wedge being corrîmgated. 3rd. A harrow tooth,
coniprising a body portion havine tlîe material thereof bient at its
edges te forai parallel flanges, a pin înounted in the flanges, and a
wedge block having lonmgitudinail corrugations aîmd provided with a
transverse slot thîro g h which the pim is passed and uin whiich pin
the wedge is reversible and movable te project in opposite directions
and exert a clanmpiîîg action against the tooth.

No. 67,733. calcmlating Machine. (Marhiîe à calculer.)

James Malmnaumn, Sbeboygaîi, Wisconsin, US. A., l4th June,
1900; 6i years. (Filed 6tlî April, 1900.)

6'laiim.-lst. In a calculating nmachiine, the coîmbination cf a
casing, a longitudinal bar widini the casinîg, said bar provided with
a series cf teeth, ineans fîmr actîmating the bar, meamîs for limiting
the niovement of the bar, calcîîlating niiechaiini adapted to be
actuated by the liar, a rotatable type wheel, a gear wbeel ad1apted
te rotate the type wheel, said gear wheel engaged directly by the
teeth of the bar, and adaptedç te be tîmrned by the bar as samd bar is
actuated in order te briîîg different characters on the typ)e wheel te
printing position, paper carryitig inechamuisni, aîîd nîeaîs for bring-
îng the paper carrying mnechanism and the typîe wheel into contact,
whereby thme type on the type vhmeel which bias been brcught te
îîrinting position is priîmted on the paper. 2nd. The comeibination cf
a casing, a sbaft, a type wheel mnounted thiereon, a gear wbeel
niouinted (on the axis cf said type wheel and rotatable with the
type wlîeel, a longitudinal bar provided witb a series of teeth, said
teetb adapted te engage directly with the teeth of tbe gear wheel,
nieans for actuatiîîg the bar te bring different char-arters oni the type
wheel te pr!nting pos4ition, a paper carying cvlinder, and ineans for
briiiging said paper carryimg cylinder inte contact with the type oii
the type wheel which lias heen brought te priiiting position. 3rd.
In a calcîlating and priimting niachine, the coîîîbimatioîî cf a casing,
a longitudinal bar withmin the casing, said bar pro%~ ided witm a series
of teeth, nîeans for actuating the bar, means for liîniting the inove-
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nient of the bar, calculating niecbanism adapted to be actuated by
the bar, a shaft, a type wheel mounted thereon, a gear wheel

mouued mi he xisof sid ypewhel ~d roatale itbthetyp
wbee, sd gar liee enaged iec ty b th îeth o th ba 7n

adaped o b tuned y te br a sai ba isactated inordr t

briîîg~~~~~~~~~~Z difrn hrceso h ye he epitn oiin

paercarin clidran nensfo rigigsad aprcaryn

aond c oit shaias aof pridedwel-n aa with a iso eten fore
the oenîn s:in terhe asnggin oret limi the menien of te achn
brcacatg îcaimadapted to be actuaed by the la sni a i cut nongirt-
dinl bafrn aatrs on the typtofsedbr inee o dprictiston, arisf
plever eachin lever dperad oeng fo l ie g tet ai ar n rer te boi
thebar wiocnhae heen athaed teo thebypeia ae nombertobe
nîateniatically onsideiedg positieon .In afth casling utmackinof
tbe bordeing edg of asiihga opening i the clain nieais if
renidyitoab gain operatdtg fo the xnubei' ted be oateachar
covnird ahereby cas aches barp acuted t tin rextet sermitted
iyctatof e actuaing mescai with a bordering edge ofe
topening in the casing the sever bar arei tbed i osit o dis-
pbar, theuatn proecaatesm forte ercton i said opnno the iu
cialgJ bac f the oreng g of saidi opdienin, mens fo
feri hlvr dptd engagemn tvt th e teeti of a bar n iens ore tingl(
othe bars tosmltnoslieur ub asa have been actuated t hrb ipa ime )b
mtonmall oiton after i the eeraeg so reasdg fromth bars.o
the Thdeide ofbiati o acaing, a lngunl brwthecluaigiehninir th
cain sai bearai îried. wirthe eie ofbe tth, men foactatingl
the bar, ad eans a ate t be isertted througe ant openigin

th caing in orer to nge the a bar ar top with psitihoe ata di-
iyn men ront cactnorer o leiiti the imn of the barth

mhans y adapted te evte byr the loitdinlearn tem
mroveaement wt h et of said bars, an bl rnlveegging an fort oftbe
bar tohbr od si ba todust eptin, chaisas arryieng atdoge
tue dorma poberebye the over ir cauelesed te tur the belarnklvrsn
oftbeba t. The conibination, of a casing, a longitudinal bar ti h
wibtecasing, said bar provided witb a seres f teetli, means utn
frth ingte bar, said m neans adapted t e be inserted t broug b an ign
opnng the casing in order te engage the bar, a stop witb r wcbt
tbg e tatn es contacts n order t e li t the movemnent of tber
baechanisi adapted t be actuated by the longitudinal bar onh
tmovement of said bar, a bell crank lever engaging a tooth cf the
bar te bold said bar te adjusted position, mancing arrviaded,
admsfrcausing a moveient of said ieechanism mic carryigti owereb

te otac whr the ell ca ee aîî tur hee turai lever and
ohre t release si elca ee froni engagement with a teooobr ti
oftheia..Te conîbination, of a casing, a longitudinal barwtbnheeiîg
wihntcsnsaid bar provided with a series of teeth, Ineans frataii h
fo cuutebar, said nieans adapted to be inserted throuigh an omnn ntc
cpnn asing in order t engage the bar, a stop witith wtainh
the asatn neiiontacts in order te linîiit the movenent of the br ehn
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ismi adapted. to be actuated by the longitudinal bar on the move-
ment ofs8aii bar in one direction, a bell crank lever engagne a
tooth of the bar to, hold said bar to adjusted position, a sprîng
engaging the bell crank lever ti> norially hold said lever in engage-
ment with a txîth of the bar, mnechanism carrying a dog, and means
for causing a mnovenient of said mechaim wereby the dog carried
thereby is caused to tomn the bell crank lever and thereby reltease
said lever fromn engagement wvith a t(>oth of the bar. 8th. In a
calculating machine, the coribination of a casing having an opening
therein, a series of longitudinal bars beneath the opening, the
exposed edge of each bar having a series of characters thereon
runnîng in regular sequence, and each of said bars also provided
with two series of teeth, mneans for actuating each bar, said means
contacting with a bordering edge of the opening in the casing iii
order to limit the niovement of the bar, calculating mechanisms,
each provided wvith a ratchet wheel adapted to, be engaged by one
of the series of teetb of each bar, whereby the calculating mechan-
isin is actuated, a series of bell crank, levers, eaeh lever adaptedi to
engage the other series of teeth of each bar, in order to bold the
bar in position to, vhich it lias, been actuated, whereby as each bar
is actuated to the extent perniitted by the contact of the actuating
niechanism wîth a bordering edge of the opening, the several bars
aire held in position to ilisplay the proper characters through the
opening iii the casing and just back of t he bordering edge of said
openmng, ineans for siniultaneously releasing ail of the bell crank
levers f rom engagement with the seiies of teeth of the bars, and
mneans for returning the bars which have been actuated to normal
position, upon the release of the b-ell crank levers. 9th. The coni-
bination of a casing, a series of longitudinal bars within the casing,
said bars baving a series of teetb, means for actuating the bars, said
means adapted to be inserted through an opening in the casing in
order to engage the bars, a stol) with which the actuating mneans
contacts iixforder to limiit the moveinent of the bars, niechanisnis
adapted toý be actiiated by the longitudinal bars on the miove-
ment of any of said bars in une direction, bell crank levers
adapted to, engage the teeth of the bars i0 order to hold said
bars to adjusted position, a rock bar arranged adjacent to the
bell crank levers, and means for turning said rock bar to cause
it to engage the bell crank levers and thereby release said
levers f rom engagement with the teetb of the actuating bars
in order to:,permit the return of said bars to normal lx'sition.
1Oth. The comibination, of a casing, a longitudinal bar witbin the
casing, said bar provided with a series of teetb, uîeans for actuating
the bar, mneans for limiting the inovenient of the bar, a rotatable
type wlîeel, a gear wheel adapted to rotate the type wheel, said gear
whieel engaged by the tbe teetb of the bar aiid adapted to be turned
thereby, as said bar is actîîated, in order to brinig difierent characters
on the type wbeel to, printing position, an inking rol adapted nor-
înally to be lield in position to contact with the type on the type
wheel, a paper carryîng cylinder, mneans for briîiging said cylinder
into contact witlî the type on tie type wvheel which bas beeri brought
to printing position, nealis for throwing the inking roll ont of the
patlî of mo(venient of the ulaper cylinder, wben said paper cylînder
is tlius thrown into contact witlî tie type wheel, aîîd ineans for
returning s-aid iuîking roll to normal position, as the paumer cylinàder
is returned, to normal position. lltlî. The combiniation, of a casing,
a longitudinal bar witbin tlie casing, said bar provided with a series
of tec-th, iîieaiis for actîîating the bar, iieans for liîniting tue miove-
ment of the bar, a rotatable type wlîeel, a gear wheel adapted to

rotate the. type wheel, said gear wheel eîîgaged by the teetb of the
bar aud adapted to, bc turned tliereby as said bar is actuated, in
order to bring different characters on the type wbeel to priîîting
position, pivoted levers, a uaper carrying cylinder journalled in said
levers, arnis extending fronu the levers, and baviîîg ami inking roller
journalled iii their ends, said inking roller normally resting on the
periphery of the type wlieel, mneans for tîirmuimg the levers so aà to
bring tbe paper carryîmg cylinder into contact witlî the type on the
type wheel wbich bas been brought to printiîîg position, said turn.
ing of the levers also tbroving the inkimig roll ouit of the path of tbe
nioveminent of tbe paper cylinder, and means for returning the- paper
carryig cylinder anti iîmking roll to normal positio~n. l2th. The
(-omibiuiation, of a type wbeel, iiemin for rotatiîig said wbeel to bring
differeiit eharacters tîmereof to printing position, links, levers pivot-
ally connected to the linmks, a vaîuer carrying cylimuder lia' ing its
axis jourimalle(l in the levers, a ratchet wlieel rotatable with tbe
îmaper carryiîîg cyliii(er, a pawl pivoted to a fixed part and lîaving
its f ree nil engagimg the ratchet wbeel, another pawl connected to
one ouf the levers and iuaving onie emmd engaging the ratclîet wbeel,
and îîieans for actuatimg the links, wvhereby on0 one ctuation tiiereof
tbe paper carrying cylinmier is tlîrîst to a position to conitac't witb
the type on the type wheel which lias, been brou ght to î>rinti ng
position. and on the reverse actiiatioa of said links t he paper carry-
îng cylinder is returned to normald position. 13tb. The conibination,
of a type mwheel, minei for rotating said wheel to brin-g differeîît
characters thereof to printing position, links, levers pivotally comi-
nected to tue links, a paper carryinig cylinder baving its axis jour-
nmsiled iii the levers, a ratchet wbeel rotatable with the uîaper carry-
ing cylînder, a spring çlresse(l uawvl pivoted to, a hixed part and lîav-
ing its f ree end emigaging the ratcbet wheel, another îuawl pivoted
nediîilly to ont of the levers amd having one end ehgaging the ratchet

wheei, a stop) adapted to contact with and limit the niovement o>f the
depending arm> (if the last ineîutiomued îuawl in one direction, mneans
for actuating the links in one direction, wbereby the paper carrying

cylinder is thrown into position to contact with the type on the
type wbeel which bas been brought to pminting puosition, and a suîring
acting on the links to camuse a reverse actuation, thereof, wvhereby
the paper carryimg cylinder is returuîed to normal positioin. l4th.
The coniiation, uf a casinug, a longitudinal bar provided with a
series ouf teeth, means for actuating the bar, imechanism operated by
the. bar, a bell crank lever normally engaging a tooth of the bar to
bold said bar in adjusted position. links, a dog carried by one of
the linîks, mechanism between said dog and the bell crank lever, a
sîmaft baving an operating handle on omue eîmd thereof, a connection
between said shaf t and the links, whereuy on the operation of the
ba.ndle the links are catised to, inove iii one direction, and mneans for
ca.using tbe movemnent of the links in tbe opposite direction, %vbereby
the (log carried by the liuîk is caused to contact witli the mecbanism
wbicli operates the bell crank lever, thereby cammsing a disengage.
ment of said bell crank lever, and a release oif the bar wo adapt
said bar to return to normal p)-isition. l5tb. The combination,
oif a casinq, a longitudinal bar provided wvith a series of teetb, nîeans
for actuating the bar, mechanismn operated by the bar, a bell crank
lever normally engaging a tooth of the bar to hold said bar in
adjusted position, mecbanism carryin a dog, a rock bar provided
with a depending lug, said rock bar bemng in position to engage the
bell crank levers, means for cansing a mnovement of the mecbanisni
wbich carnies the dog in one direction, and meauîs for causing a
movemnent of said mnechanisnu in the opposite direction, whereiîy the
dlog caried thereby is caused to, contact with the deuending lug of
the rock bar, to turn said rock bar in a direction to act ou the bell
crank lever, and thereby cansing a disengagemrent of said bell crank
lever, amîd a release of the longitudinal bar to adapt said longitu-
dinal bar to return to normal position. l6th. The comîbnation of a
type wvbeel, means for rotatîng said m-beel. to bring different chr>rac-
ters thereon to printing position, a longitudinal bar provided with a
series of teeth, means for actuating, the bar, inechanisiui operated by
the bar, a bell crank lever normally engaging a tooth of the bar to)
bold said bar in adjusted position, niechmnisiu canî-ying a (log, levers

pivotally connected to said inecbanismn, a paper carrying cylinder
baving uts journals inounted in the levers, a rock bar îurovided wvitm

a depending bmg, said rock bamr being in poeition to engage the bell
crank lever, mneans for causing a movenemît of the mecaîisnî wbicli
carnies th(e dog in one direction, wbereuy the levers are rocked and
the paumer carrying cylinder thrown into engagenment Nvith th(.
character ou the type wiieel wbich bas been brougbt to prnting
p>ositi(on, and means for causing a moveniemît of the inechanismn c-ar-
rying the dog i0 the opposite direction, wherebys-aid dog i5 caused
to contact wîtli the depending lig of the rock bar and samd rock bar
thereuy swunq iii an opposite direction to, act on the beli cran)k lever
aîmd cause a disengagement of the bell crank lever and a release of
the longitudinal luar, to adapt said longitudinal bar to return to
normal position. lIth. The conmbination of a casing, a longitud ial
bar provided witb a series of teeth, tneanms for actnmmting the luar,

1îmechanisin actu-ated by the bar, a bell crank lever norinmilly engag-
îng a tooth of the bar to hold s-aid bar iii adjnsted position, meclimi-
isîin carryimg a dog, a rock bar provided witm depending lugs, said
bar being mn pousitioni to emîgage the bell cramk lever, an auxiliary
dog pivoted to a fixed part, and inu IKuositiou to engage omue of the-
depending lugs of the rock bar on the retuirn novenient of the
inechanisi carrying te other dog, a sprimg acting against said auxi-
liary dog, a bell crank lever engaging the aaxiliary dog, sa:d bell
crank lever -adapted to be tmrned (on its lpivot, and tbereuy release
the amîxiliary dog f ron engagemnent with the dep>eiding lmmg of the
rock bar-, on the retumrn movememît of the mechanisîn whicb carnies
the other dog, ieans for c-assing a movement of the niechauism car-
ryiag the dog in one directionu, and mueamus fui, caîîsing a inovement
of the muecliinismt carry' ing the dog inone direction, aund uueans for
causing a nomement of said mechanism iii the opuposite dlirection,
%vhereby the do)g cmrried by saim mecluanisun is caused to cuntact
by omme of the depemîding lugs of the rock bar, aoud the aîixiliary dog
aisu caused to enîgage s-aid rock luar by the action of the spuing
against s-aid auxiliary (log, wbereby the rock bar is swmmng in mi direc-
tioun to act on the bell1 crank lever, thereby c-ausing a disemigagemnuit
of said bell cramk lever and a release of the longitudinal bar, to,
ad-apt said longitudinal bar to bu. turned Uu nurmal position. l8tlî.
The comobination of a ca.sing, a longitudinal b-ar îurovided %vitb a
series (of teet, ieans for a.ctuating the bar, calculating imuechaiin
oîuerated hy the bar, a lever norurmally engaging a toath of the luar to
hlîod said bar in adjusted position, a îuivoted bar benemth the huuugi-
tmdinmîl bar, ineauus for tîîrning s-aid îuivoted bar so as tii act against
tîme lomgitudinal bar and r-aise s-aid bar to, sîmc a positioni as to pre-
vent s-aid b-ar f roin acting oun the calcnlatiuîg mnechanismu, ai type
wheel, amud a luimion -adaputed to rotate the type wbeel, s-aid îuiuiouu
beimmg eng-aged îuy other teetît on the longitumdinual bar. l9th. Tme
couitinatiomi of a cas4ing bavi ng -an opening in the top theruof, lonigi-
tudinal bars within the casing, s-aid bars provided wvîth a series of
teeth, ineans for acttating the bars, saîd wmeauîs adaîuted to be
iîuserted tbrougb the opening iii the casing. a stop witb wvhich tue
actuating me-ans cuntacts in order to liimuit the muovement of a bar,
unechanisiiîs admiîted to be actuated by tme longittudinal bars on the
imovemneuît oif said 1bars iii one direction, luelI crmink levers engaging
teeth of tue bars to lmold smid bars to adjusted pousition, typie wheels,
a juiuuion adauted to rotmmte emîch typme whecl, said pinimus reîugaged by
otmer teeth <un the lonigitudinial bars, a rock bar in position tv, act on
the bell crumnk levers, and wue turned in onme directionu to release
said bell crank levers f rom the teeth of the longitudinal bars, a link
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conne'Žted at (me end to the rock biar, a bel1 crank lever connected
to the opposite end of the link, aîîd a liush rod adapted te act on
the bell crank. lever. 20th. The coînbinatioîî of a shaft, a series of
calculating wheels, a linger secured to each calcîîlating wheel, a
series of discs fast on the shaft, each dise provided wvith a projecting
Iug iii position to engage the linger of the calculating wheel, anether
(lise inounted fast on the shaft and provided with a, notch ia its
psriphery, a iedially pivoted lever having one end adapted norinally
tii engage the notchi of the dise, means acting on the lever te dis-
engage the sanie f rom the notch, and means for turning the shaf t.
21 st. The combination of a shaft, a series of calculating M-heels, a
inger secuired to each calculating wheel, a series of dises fast on the
shaf t, each (lise provided with a projecting lug in position te engage
the linger of the calculating wheel, another dlisc îniounted fast on the
shaft and provided with a notch in its periphery, and also a linger
p)rojecting outwardly f rom one side of the notch, a înedially pivoted
lever, a spring acting on the lever te cause one end thereof norinally
te engage the notch, tieans acting on the lever te disengage the
saine from the notch against the action cf the spring, and ineans fe)r
turning the slîaft. 22nd. The combination cf a casing having an
(ip)eninig in its toi), a series cf longitudinal. actuating bars beneath
said opening and visible through the openîng, nieans for operating
the actuating bars, îniechanisrn operated by the actuating bars, and
a series cf divisienal rods reînovably fitted to the opening in the
catsing, se as te dii-ide said opening into a series cf changeable divi-
sions, each division having therein one or more of the actuating
bars. 23rd. The combinatioîî cf a casing, a series of calculating
wheels having characters thereon adapted te be displayed through
the casing, and each calculating wheel provided peri pherally with
projecting teeth, nieans for rotaring the calculating whe1, carrying
over mechanismn adapted, upon the comiplete revolution cf one cal-
culating wheel, te cause the rotation cf the next succeeding calcu-
lating wheel the distance cf one member, and pawls frcr eac h calcu-
lating wheel, each pawl having its f ree end in position te be engaged
by the teeth cf a calculating wheel. 24th. The combination cf a
casing, a shaft mounted therein, a series cf calculating wheels
in<unted on the shaft, and having characters thereon adapted te he
displayed througb the casing, and each calculating wheel provided
peripherally with projecting teeth, ratchet wheels înounted upon
the shaf t cf the calculating wheels, one ratchet wheel being provided
for eacb calculating wheel, ieans engaging the ratchet w heels for
the purpose cf rotating the sanie and consequently the calculating
wheels, pavls for each calculating wheel, each pawl having its free
end iii position te be engaged b1 the teeth cf a calcîîlating wheel.
aiîd pawls for eacn ratchet wheel, and adapted to prevent backward
rotation cf said ratchet wheels, and both sets cf pawls adapted to
hold the calculating wheels in perfect aliguiment.

No. 67,734. Friction Drake. (Frein à friction.)

.Taies llarry Keigly McCollîîm, Toronîto, Onîtario, Canada, l4th
.Juine, 19)00; î; years. (Filed 7th April, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. Tht C(iiIbiiiatieii îvith the brake suces, lever and
conectionsi5(cf an enclomiiig casing lixîsely joîirnalled oii the axle and
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connected by chain te the brake lever, the wheel keyed te the axle,
a. friction ring secured te the inner face cf the casing and ineans for
longitudinally a<justing the casinîg, se as te throw the friction rinîg
iii contact witlî the face cf the wlîeel as and for- the purpose
specified. 2nd. Thei conîbination with the brake shoes, lever ani
connections cf ail eîîclosing casing lcesely joîirnalled on the axle
and coiînected by chain te the brake lever, tue wheel keyed te the
axle and provided with an ôver-hangîng anI inwardly exteniding
fange Nvith an annular space between the flange aîîd the wheel, a

dise loosely journalled on the axle and provided with a face contact
friction ring designed te engage with the inner face (of the flange and
means for longitudinally adjusting the disc, se te throw the friction
ring against the inner face of the flange, as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. The combination with the brake shees, lever and
connections, cf an enclosing casing loosely jourîîalled on the axle
and connected by chain to the brake lever, and wheel keyed te the
axle and provided with an over-hanging and inwardly extending
flange with an annular space between t he fi an ge and the wheel, a
dise loostily journalled on the axle and provided with a face contact
friction ring designed te engage îvith the inner face cf the flange, a
friction ring secured te the inner side cf the casin 7 oppo)site the
fiange of the wheel and ineans for bringîng the friction rings close
towards each other, so as to frictionally grip the fiange, as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. The rombination with the brake shoes,
lever and connections, an enclosing casing locsely journalled on the
axie and connected by chain te the brake lever, cf the wheel keyed
te the axle and provided with an an over-haiiging and inwardly ex-
tending flange with an annular space between the flange and the
wheel, a dise loosely journalled on the axle an(l provided with a. face
contact friction ring desîgned te engage with the inner face of the
flange, a friction ring secured te tue limier side cf the casing oppos3ite
the flange cf the wheel, the collar secured cii the hub cf the friction
disc and formning with the end cf the hub cf the casing a V-shaped
recess, the hanger double bars connected tegether by links, the
wedge wheels journalled in the sanie, ineans for iîormally holding
theni eut cf enîgagenment and lîleans for operating them te throw the
wedge wheels between the hub (if the casing and collar, se as to
separate theun, as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. The combina-
tien with the wheel keyed to the axie and the friction dise loose on
the axle provided with a conîtact ring te frictionally engage the face
cf the wheel, cf an enclosing casinîg designed te contain cil and
ineans for bringing the friction contact rings inte contact with the
wheel, as and for the puirpose specified. 6th. In a device cf the class
described. tlîe comrbination with the casing secîired te the axle and
dise havîng a hîîb extending through the hîîb cf the casing and
provided with a threaded end, cf the collar screwed on te the hîîb
and the boIt extendiîîg through bosses on the collar, as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 67,735. Flutd Meter. (Compteur de fluide.)

0-

Saiiîuel Ainsley Chesley, Luiîenbîirg, Nova Scotia, Canada, l4th
Jîîne, 1900; 6 years. (File1 9th Aleril, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. In a fiuid nit-ter, the cembination with a tubiilar
casing, cf a shaft or spiîidle jouriîalled therein, and having op)pos'ite
lielîcal lins o r fianges, ecd cf wlîich lias a low, angiilar relation witlî
the axis cf said shaft, the ciîiibiiied diameter of sai(I shaft and
flanges beiiîg ajqireciahly less than the interna diaineter cf the
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casing, sut.ot:itially as specitied. 2nid. In a fluid ineter, the casing
enJ)Eiof a tubular central section, and tubular end sections, the

internai shoulders of said end sections, the spiders clanîî>ed iii plae
between said shoulders and the extreinities of the central section,
and the ineter shaft or spindie journalled in hub) portions of said
spiders, substàntially as specihied. 3rd. In a fluid iiater, the coin-
bination with a tubular casing havîng aligned entrance and dis-
charge openings, of a shaft or spindie journalled in said casing aîid
provided, with oppos),ite helical tins or tianges each of which bas anl
angular relation with the axis of said sbaft of abo)ut 30 degrees, and
is of cornparatively sitnail breadth, to provide anl aPpreciable interval
between its mnargin and th(- interior surface of sasd casing. substan-
tially as speeified. 4th. lit a flnid ineter, the casing eoropoxsedl of a
central section and shoîîldered end sections, spiders seated lit said
casing against sid shoulders, baIl clips in the hubs of said spiders,
a conieally journalled ineter shaft, and anti-friction balls between
the journals and clips, slllstalitially as specified. 5th. Ili a fluid
meter, the coînhination witb a tubiilar casing, having aligned
entrance and diseharge openings, of a shaft or spindie journalled
tlîeiein in line with said op.enings and 1îrvided with oppoesitt
helical tins or flanges, each of whici bias an angular relation with
th, ax is of said shaf L (of abo)ut 30 degrees, and niakes a turui of abouit
180 degrees, substantially as specified. 6th. A fluid uneter, coinu-
prising a tubular casing, having aligsied entrance and discharge
Openings, a shaf t or spindle journalled in baid casing and having
oppx)oite helical tins or flanges ouf l>w angular relation with said
shaf t, and of short breadth to leave an appreciable interval between
its margin and the interior surface of the casing, a dial train and
gearing iii connection with. said shaft or spindie, substantially as
specified.

No. 67,736. fliîvib Bell. (Haltères.)

e

e

Engen Sandow, assignee, of .Joseph Robinson, botb of London,
England, l4th -lune, 1900; 6 years. (l"iled 711îFeb)ruary,l1900.)

('faiim.-lst. A duînb bll1 baving a bandle part composed of a
plurality of parts adaîted to býe compressed together by the head,
as and for the puirî>ose (iescribe(I. 2nd. A dunib bell having a
handle consisting of a nuier of parts and resilient mneans for
expanding said parts, adaîted to lie coinpressed by the hand, as and
for the purpose desciibed.

No. 67,737. Claup Knite. ('o ut eau-pliant.)

and concontrically located witli reference te the grooves and pins,
the pin Gr nvîuîîted in the handle piece B te slide longitndinally

therein, and engage in a correspondingly situated perforation Kl Ii
lug K, the under-cut siot J, ani the tep plate H secured to the
under-cut luge substantially as described.

No. 67,738. MlYlk Pail and Stool. (Seau à lait et tabouret.)

e/c.1.

F/q.J.

477,-

Oliver M. Walker, Raccoon, Indiana, U.S.A., administrator of the /.. /"'

estate of -John 1). Conover, l4th .Julie, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied
Eth J1ulie, 1898.) -. ames ;ýSouva and John Daîziel, botb of Sarnia, Ontario, Canada,

('llain.-The coxabination of the handle piece A provided witb l4th June, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l7th Marche 1900.)
sein-circular groove E and lug K, the handle piece B provided with Cli m. -lst. The comibination of the seat il with the inilking
oppositely placed seini-cireular groove El, linder-cut slot J- and l)ail A, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.
pocket 1<2 to receive lug K, the blade C provided %vith pins F, Fie ] 2nd. The combination of sncb covered milking pail with a funnel
projecting on each side to engage iii the grooves E and E' respec- inte whiclb the cow or other animal is milked, snbstantially as and
tively, the pin DJ pivotally connecting the handle pieces and blade for the purposes hereinlbefore set forth. 3rd. The conabination of
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such covered milking pail, seat and funnel, substantially as and
for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The combination of
the miiking pail, stool and funnel with movable framnework or sun.
port, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forthi.
ýth. The combination of the milking pail, stool, funnel and strainer,
with a inovable framework or support, substantially as and for the
purpx.ses~ hereinbefore set forth.

No. 67,739. Brake Lever. (Levier de frein.)

d

Samuel A. Roseman, Laurel, and Harry Daniel Rupp, York, hoth

of Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l4th Jone, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed

2Ist May, 1900.)
Ctaim.-lst. The cosnbinatiofl with a rock shaft and a ratchet

wheel tlxed thereon, of a lever having arrns forined with elongated

slots, a transverse pin secured to said arms, a curved armn extending

above said pin, a spring plate below said ratchet wheel provided

with a dog, mneans for depressing said plate, a slack gatherer fixed

upon the rock shaf t, and a brake chain secured at one end to the

slnck gatherer. 2nd. The combination with a rock shaft and the

ratchet wheel secured thereon, of the lever having armns forined with

elongated siots, the transverse pin secured to said arms, the curved

arm extending above said transverse pin, and a 'ipring plate below

said ratchet wheel provided with adogç, one end of said spring plate

being secured to the car frame, while its free end extends through a

keeper and is provided with ineans for depressging said spring
plate.

No. 67,740. Garuenmt. (Véternent.)

diagonally thereof, and adapted to, stretch later.-lly, the said strips
crossing each other at the crotch of the garment, t he edges of each
being secutred to the other strip) at the crossingý point of the strips
thus neutralizing the elasticity of each of the strip,; within the field
of the crossing on the longitudinal and transverse uines of the strips,
the said strips hiaving wales crossing each other at such angle as to
afford over the field of the crossing great elasticity on lines x~ x, y y,
Iaterally and longitudinally of the garment, the said inserts also
extending in divergent paths upward to the band a of the garnient.
2nd. A garment having inelastic members and continuous elastic
strip insertions running diagonally of-the garment and crossing each
other at the crotch thereof, the edges of each strip being secured to
the other strip at the crossine point of the strips so as.to neutralize
the elasticity of the strips in the field of the crossing on lines
running laterally and longitudinally of the strips, the wales or ribs
of each elastic strip running at t he place of crossing at an angle
to the wales or ribs of the other elastic strip and at an angle
to the longitudinal and lateral lines of strain x x, y y, of the
garment.

No. 67,741. Nut Lock. (4rrte-écrou.)

J-.-

-'e,

Jb 9 .'/. £~

W.F. Maxwell, A. L. Houseworth, and L. S. Downing.f

U.S.A., l4th ,Tune, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst May, 19M0.)

Clain&.-lst. A nut lock, having a rernovable locking slide in the
nut, and extending along the bore thereof, and a cover remov-
ably held on the nut, to hold the locking slde in position, as set
forth. 2nd. A ijut luck, having a nut formed with a recess inclined
inwardly and downwardly, an a tapering locking s .de having an
inner s9harp corner and adapted to be driven hom kth e recess to
forcé the said corner inward into the threads of the boît. 3rd. A

nut bock, liaving a mit formied with a recess extendlng al>ng the
bore of the ijut, with. the bottoni of the recess inclined rearwardly
and down there, a taperiýng locking stide having an inner eharp
corner and adapted to be driven home in the recess to force the said
corner inward into the threads of the boIt, and a cover removably
held on to the nut to hold the lo~galide in position in its
recesses, as set forth.

..... No. 67,742. Ore Treatmentf (Traitement de minerais.)

Williami Oliver Webber, Boston, Massnchusetts, assignee of Daniel
O'Keefe, Tacoma, Washingtûn, U.S.A., 15th June, 1900; 6

4L >q 0 years. (Filed 2lst September, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The process of treating ores, consisting in roasting

Jeremiah Anderson Scriven, Manhattan, Newv York, U.S. A., l4th the saine while being agitated, for the purpose of mechanica d isin-

June, 1900 ; 6 yearm. (Fdtied 5th Joue, 1900.) tegration, subjecting the samne to hydrogen guis under pressure,

Oki.-lot. A netiiergarnient, having legs b of inelastic material leaching the sanie wîth liquid, and then evaporating amy inoisture or

and continuous elastic insertion . strips c, d, in the legs extending vapour present, substantially as described. 2nd. Thie î.rocess of

6-9
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treating ores, consisting of r iast ng the saille mxv1l li ng agitatel slwîiigs w'îthii sail c ase noli all keli ung saài' alois ont id >f inact
fo r the pin ose of îî echaniuaeal isittegrat on, suicpting ti e(w, to vi tii thle mi ijeel and a sltaluilever one end if vih eijetendus tb ni igh
îyiirogen gas iniier Ir-essure, ani :ifteirvmnî I to cliiorin gas, suil-
stantiaiiv as described. .3ri. The irocess of treat ing ures, conîsist ing

(i r/iasting the saine vilile Ileing agi tate<i, fo r the i iim f
inelian icai <isîtegrati n, mi ijecting thle oire tii i virogeli gas tuiir

1mirî.1ssîe, aftirward Wi clhiine gay, muili laum u i ng the smn w it
blot sait 'vaiter, snl)stantialiy as descrilied.

No. 67,7413. Provens of Pm'rilyiî Waste watcr anîd
Necvage. (Prowd6 pour lotrje is en5 <ux d'ijoûbe. ,

]'?iward Buiirîncister, Hiainrg, assignev of lelerfebt Tratls, teilin,
Geriîiany, l5th .fnne, 1900 ; ; years. ( Fild Itay 2701i 18¶t>.

(<h, iu. - i>ncess for piurifyiîig %vaste 'vater iir sewragi Iyý lirecliplta-
tiîîn, cîînsistiîîg ini alîiîg to the nul1( olitannî iv a preccî lgie-
cil jitation of 'vaste xvater ias înuieb s;tl îliinrie acid as is re< îiireil tii
ci invert the lnsi mitai"/i n the nind (aliii lia.lin lumpd, iron ......
piîitoxidi) iîîtîî sui Iîhatîs, and îireci îiitati ng 'vitl thés lirdmi a fres 1
qîîantitv of 'vaste 'vater, thei flrst lîreci pi tatiîii for iîltainiîg thei fiist ~ >>
îîîîî leiîg .feed( in aiv knoxvn niaîiner, sntistantiaily as jiesrihI d.

No. 67,7414. Joint Fa*4temer for 'rire '%ires or Bands.

AO î

a Aiuit in thîe elrcnifemri of t use ac ni bas thie adjaceît miivabie
- p temis idi sali irekiîî anus li vot-dly t(iiîiite< tiierito iut tlifiir<îi

pinlts. 3î-îl. Tho.i conîliilitîin iî vtlî a ntatal ii eilîieîit, of tii-o
ainis vacii livo taiiy tnouinid at loup- ei, thei salil lra'i' amnis

eîicliiig the said rîitatalii puenîîiît sîigs fîr i niaiiv uiiaiîtii-
iîîg a diseîigageniîît i itxveeii the saliI ans ami theî said roitatalile
cheinent, a lever bavîigz e(imectîi n 'vitl eacli i opi sed fric- iend lf the
i iake anis the ci nîctaims of tbe said oj iiOd end(s mitdi tie lever

lieîbeng sîliarate, %vi erehy îîlioniir il ier actuatio (if t-le huer thi f re
eii11s IR f the braki- aris aire ctuised oaiiiial tii engage the n itatal le

J 'eleinint, a caî) ir ni- ad f-neli iing tie brake slîî es ajInd ot-atai le cie-
int, a sloit hii the cléj ocap tIi igli whîici the maid hu-er pe eî îs

andii exterîîal at at ing iiieîîs fir îiipi-rating thei sai<l lever tii cause
thie olr-ratmi of theî brake anis, snlistantialx- as d.-scrjibed.

Ii 9 '~No. 67,746. Ore Separator àtiîd kiiaIgàtuiator.
(Siéparat-jjieu i/j 10uiut rb dîlj incru jr. )

fsuae A. >iiicr, oS'eatti.- Washîingtoni, '.A, 13itli *J,îmic, 1900>
years. (Filed 7tb 1îri, S99.)
Ca'ii.- lst. In an (ie sel/rtiir anti aialgainati/r, a shah ing box

Frak ilur eny nd dgr rnod il. bthOfproidcijl mvidti a serier of cuirveil Ii--fi rateil rimfes havinîg thlii poil-Frah Wlbr Knîi ad EgarArioi Hii.liitiii f Ciiegi e-sî-coatid itb an aniaigaiii t-iîi siilst-nt-il as (lescriled, 2îîd.Illinois, iT. S. A., Ik Jtu. nj, 1900 ; 0 y.-ars. ( Fi led (;til Aj nil, lu an jore w1îm~ratîîr aînd aniîalgaîiiatî , a siiaking liux I)i iijjl -i mitIileu0) a î jrf&iatid glili, a v<-ies of inieiliiie -il ainis i ilim ii -h- iperfoira -GiaW/i.-Ali a xci Cl- en tue cjiuljnatijn iiivh tii retaitnig 1/n/I tions in saiji girizzly, ani a seie if aîiaiganiaiate, ciirved anîd lieror mire- B liaving tliicki-nî-i po rtionms ami i-lnI:iiiis lilI onie or iluthî fi/rat id ritles ici said aîiluns, soiswtalithli as /lcsvrille . 3i :d. Ilisides ýaîni liaving its endis ijovîiljd %vitij li le s tj ret- i vi thei rita iii- an Ore siia atiram iiagiacr a simkiig leop îIrivileî l itl aing iuns, id if-i joint fastener c m irsin ti.i li s t e é s/li/tins, Olie perforutîd grizzli-, a collecter i)an i eiji' Rajid grizzly , an/i a si-ries i fojr hotu liavîig îinuarihi ext-eiduing side tijiigi s and hiiaviîig ijuter- hioi iied aiiii/sxitiiî sa i iiox i jetîveel(i tfie grizzly and thbe ci l icc-
îrjejiate lingitoî nai nbs t/i oiti- the ehlimI-s oif tii. li o /rxrr to r iiali, ain/ -mli îrovdiii xvit i a iî-rifiirati-d aîiu ainalgaiîiatedaîid liax ing joins fir ir nuitiîîg saidi section joinlts, togetiier, said Pluis rifflie, mjijstaîitiai iv as ilesuribled. 4tiî. Ili anl ire seiiaati dî
îassiîîg tlîrî îîgl tue lîîles in thle enids Of thl jaii, subst-aitialiv aR aîiîaiamator, a simhi g ilijx jiniS4 iviiî x i a SAîj luii a, a grizzlydescribed. si-cnrîd t-j said lux/iX t/ Inrn, îvitiO tIj M lIeail i , a fal iîr î'îîî lîar

tii. recjiAvng cend jîf t-ie Innî, a cîjarsi sef/rato scrni ai raiigedNo. 67,7-i5. Britke for Elctric MIotors. fini witb the lu-ail huai, ould a fin. /i/algaiiatiir screiîietxcî
S (Frein polir ni/otù uirs Mmrri 1ms. u iliarato seen andi tii gizzly, iîti srejîis lieiig itiîid ut

tue fall hi-ti cin the grizzly ih/ the lijavi boardi, silistantîaiiv asThe 1-exitt Lindstrîii Niotor ('/îmî>anv, assigii-i of Chiarles A îignist /iescrilied. fîtli. Ili ai Ore se a an d aiialgaîîiatiir, a sliahingliidst riî, Chlicago, I.lllinis, 1..., 15t h .fiiie, 190f>: l aîs uîx prîîx del îitli i grizzly, a taili îgs rei t-jl t t i-v deli veryiilli 211/ *Fiiei, 190>. endu O f said iîox, a1 coarse seri-in iîîel inîc froîîî t-Ie grizzly i xci tue
ÉMhien. lst The coînWunatiii ivith an armlature slaft, an/i case t.ailîîgs rp-eiiatujl. and a rtiMe witii the- tailings îîc~iaisîji-

enciiiiîg tiie Saine anîd a iisicd hijail cloi îîg one- îiud tijerv-jf, of a staîîtiuiiyas deiani, Ct i. hit at Ojre- seliaratiir and inalgaînator,
frictioin xîîeei Secîîrcd tii said shîaft au/i eicliised îvitbiî tic cicon- a iamkiîîg liix pi/rxed. xith a grizzly, a tailiiigs recîltatile at thefî-rîc- /of rIid iiiaj, tii-j lreahIng anis iiaving tbiir ailjacenit ends deiivcrv enîd jîf thiehiux anid liaiig a Hlaigid an/ilgaii(te/l iplate-
iiiwi e/i at fi miiipiis tii tdi himerrifai- (df maid. case uit miîe miii if lih-e ljottîîîî, a selujrati r scrî-î-î ii/-lliii fîîîuî the grizzli ai ex teid -raid] xvbccýl aronnd wiiicb t-bey extîid ini olpoite diretii t/i anî iîg ovc-r tue taiiîgs lîei acl-t fiIli il iii i-ertii docl/ange oienm-mxenit Shigltly greater t-han nue haif of t-lue cii-îîie-eîc (df aid Kîg hitweei tiîî Ijiî a-lge of seri-il andî thie tiaîge iof the i.otiiii,iviieei, raiiialiy arraîiged sqirins fLw îjorîialiy kee(,Iiiig saiji arnis ont andi a ittî xi itii tue taiings ri-ceiit;cle, suiiitaîitiaiiy as described.of conmtact xîitiî said xvbecl an/h a muiitadîe 1.-ver one nd oîîiîf mhiicli 7t-b. Iîî ah) oile sel nr/t/jr aid aîuiaigaîiiaîir, ua siîakiîg boîx iii-îvidedexteîiis throui a suitahîl. siot in t-le ci icîiîifî-rcîic îîf raid i-a/i mii itii a grizzly, a tailiîgs lîc t uat tIic- (lii r i'i eînd i f raid lii xis ivoitaliy conîctel tii tiie îrox-ahlî cnds oîf lutu ot raij in. ahiig ai on a lau.- lu-h xv ie grizzly, jîî iliiiiei se-inalati i sc-ree-ni ms. 2n.l Tlh. ctiijati/in xvitb un electrie iuti ani a case i\ î-îîiîg fimi t, grizzly an/ ams" thî paiLiiîgs i-(--iiaci, ain/eliclosiîîg the saîie, idi a fîiction wime kevî-/ t/i thlu armiatiire diaft an apni îî imiciiîed 'itiiii thje tailingr el tt, rev.-rsely te thieîî-itîim 571id case, tii/i segmîentai iiîahîig a nus Iiaviig tei- adjacenît spi l/natili mceîi anI/I iii ivjc t Uts fric i-lu/ xvt a cîîî-î d, per-enîds hii/ieîi ti tii iOuil' idi. of tiie iiead îîf al cas,-aii eceimiiiig forated rîtl, sîlistaniîtaiy las /i.-cribuîd. 8th. In an ort sphiaratorwithîiî samu. case ihi o1iîssite directionis partiaily aulîd raid 'vimeci aid aumlgauater, a rbakiîi box Irovided 'vith a girizzly, a collector
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îîax sec»> cd firinly t> said blox and provided with a raiscd curv'ed 1od, ailnerry ats Icdairgltalsaco teabe

riti ut, its dcli very cend, a serica (if iittic fi xci ti i the box and hax ing dlcirctst'i' tiîcrciî for- cuusing the flour gold to be inter.

thie c> Ilector iniiin staîggered i'>lati> >n, andl 'acli rii' eliaving the

peirforations and the> atinalgain ciat>ig, ai>
1 a sta-t;,i>inary agitator-

occl>iyi ig a ixtîl positionu %vîtiiili tue Iii)x and> aiovi' ti>e coliector

pari tI îî('>f, substantial Iy -as îl>scî'ii ec. ti lu ai> oîre seliarattir
and amialganat> r, a siî »'r>>lî"(Il 1» x pride ii'lwitii a grizzly lier.

fi atat int>'rvals thrîig>> t its lcigth, a cîîllect>r îi fixe' >

the Lo>x l»'low thec grizzly au»
1, î>rî>xiilcî Nitli lerforattil riffles, a

sî'îiîs of aijr > ns wvithlii t lic lsox, Ibl- tii> >cîfiratcd sections tif thie

g rizzly, and
1 tac> hiiig t îicrf> rat(d riffle iii staggeretl reluatiio> t>>

tiie ri tti>s on tht' ci Ilectr pan, a wi>rniy scî'eeti at tii- lcaî tif tiie
grizzly, a taiiliuigs rec>'ittcli' at tiie ileli very e'ti tif tue box anî> p>ro-

viie.i witi> ail iuîcliuî a r> îu aid a u'itfl>', ai»
1  a îiiscliargî' scrccn

>'xt>'udiîîg fromi tut' grizzlY uver tue tailiîigs tîceîîtaclî', siît
tially as tlîscrilî>d. l0ti. fi au tire su;tî anad atinlganiator, a

siaîkiîig litx 1îrivitb'i î'-itii a grizzly and> trîith a tadline's r>'c>'itacl>',
a collgector pan attac' '>'i t>> saitl 4» x ieltiw tiie gr-izzly, a stries tif

îîîclîuîei aji>'ins scire'( wvitiiin tiie biox ani the taings rect'îtacle

tiiereîf, andî theeiti' c tl d pe> forati'i riffles at tue liiwer tiischarge

e'nds tif said ap)roi>i andt liai îg th( ii>' talgatifet halls or's iî'''

c0ifinctl liiosely tiii'îei>î, sîîbstaîîtialy as descriiied. 1iltI. I n ain

tirt 5î'e artait>r anît atitalgai ati r, tiie ciiiriiiiatin %> tii a suital le

frai»>', i i a siakitîg i tx rî>vile(i îîiti tiie se; aratiuîg scree'ts and

tiie aiialaiatcd collîctor ilîvices, a rîck siaft aîrranged longi-
tîîîl iîîalv o>f tii' ina>ciin ' îîîsts fast wýth said sîaîft to rock tiîî'î'e

w'itii, and litîket t>> tiie siaikitg boîx to vibraite the' lat te'r transvet'selv,
liattigers, ci>mieeted w it> tiie fraîne àîild tihe lix, anti icla>s forM
op>irating thei rack siîaft, suiistantially ais deýscriieti.

No. 67,747. fiold ('ouceit'ator. (Coiiecittratfettr d'or.)

Louiis Chles Park, Vaîncouvter, Britis>li îîl>miai, Canlada, iSt>

dunle, 1900> 6 yea ns. (1"ile'a tti ,Jun>, 1899.)

Clai>i. -1st. ]l anl aîiiianatts anid i>thil tif satving gîtît, iii cin-

hliaitioui, a chute' 10 p lacî'd ait au> inîclin ti at irg a grizzly, fi xe'î

interi> 'diaîtciy tiierii>, a rifle 1-X ix i>'teaiti saîid grizzly, a net'>Iilig

c *vlitidrical tscrî'îî coi iiiîii>icaît 111g wth tihe riffle btx, a iioiiier

haivirg fiai> diors at intervals tiiereini, a siîaîkiîg tale arraînged ait a

ti>clivity, lenvat> tue fuît ilîsrs, iieti>(rattl tratys fixed tin said taîble

fior r'cî'i t'ing tue fille gratte
1 ftor furtiîir tise scnî' eîîrî>g tue saine, anti

tif n>rcury battus îîlaîce' iii tiie talelîs at riglît aingles tiienîto, antI

fixu'i dî'jiu'ssers ciittactit>g -it theut'tp;er surfaci' Of tiie xnercîîry

Mid ilui ans foîr i>trtidtîcttg wat>'> t>> the gra tel unt>hie chtei 10 andt

tiie tyliridrical scrt'e'u foîr waisiig the' g> atil anîd carr'yîng it foîr'

ward. 2ii. 1 aIn a ;piatt foîr tiie i »rîlis>' set fîîrti, fiaiviîg a

chute îî'itlî a receit rxg îîîrtiîîrr foîr tiie graîvel anîd a grizzly iii tiie

bottoni tiieretîf, aînd a riffle box tii>reiei'ati atît a revoîlvinîg scr'eeî

fort agairi retiîcit>g tht' îîaîteriaîls, a iii>1>»'> 17 i teat> tue revu
1 îi>îg

screcui, flaq iii» s ait îîîtî't'ais al> îg tue oppoiusite' siîiîs tif the lx 'ttor

tif tue satit itoitier, siaikitig tables liaiting- tray's fixed thereon ftîr

aigain reih iig tiie miatutial, liait Y screet>s tif ietal itîrceti u» satil

tables Mait a pile of iîtaterial tiierebeneati for retaiining tiefn

îoinglel with the' nicrcury, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an
aî>laratus of tbe class dt'scriiied, in conîl>uîatimn withi . chute for
the reception of the gravel to lie trcateîl having a grizzley therein
foi re'(ucing the inaterial, a riffle box bcneath fo>r arresting the
coarsc gold, a cylintirical screen for again rcducing the inaterials, an
edongated hopi>er for reeivin g thet' matî'rial froin the sereen, and
fiai> tinors for controlling the tow of the residue to shaking tables to
be further treatcd. 4th. In an aliparatus of the kind descriiîed,
b at viî g the several N'asiiing and reducing Process>'s, a shaking table
for rcceiving tue resitlii t» be further treatecl, consisting of a tiat
re-ceptacle placed at au inclinie, and niovably su îîtdon crooked
pivo>ts resting (.ni a fixed framc, said rcceî>tacle lîcing diviîled aîîd
jogged downwards at intervals, nercury baths arranged at righit
,angle,, acrîîss the bottorn of tue reeptacle at the lpoints whiere the
downwar>l j>gs are' locate>], andt fixed deîîress>rs connecting tht'
opp>1 osite sidl>s o>f the ixed fraie, anti lying ovcr the iilcrcury baths
and desigîicd to co>ntaact with the, oî>î»r surface o>f the nicrcurv, an(I
mîeans fo>r inîparting a gyratory n»>vv'xnent t>) the table, as set f»rtii.
5tli. Ii ian appiaratus of thie kiîîd anîd f>>r tue purposes tiescrib<'d, iii
conîbination with a shaiking table pdaced at an incline liat ing its
surface co etc>

1 wtiti muîtal netting and the lau>kct >>r tther pile
inaterial, said nutting fî>rtîiîg recesses iii tihe surface of tii> tab>le,
and j>gs 1 laced at iuîtervals along said table anti niercury l>atl>s
arrange>i at tue poiînts tvhere the jogs take place, fix>'d d>'jressers
diîq>iug <iown to the surface of the ilrcrys that wlien tii> tab>le
is giveni gyratory uiovewit tiiere mwiil t»' a scuurit>g n»)oveient
lîetween the said de1 ressers and the inercury, as and fo r th>e i>urisses
set f>rth. (;th. For the' purposes specified, a table îlaeed at anl
incline having crooked piN,ît. supporits 34 rî'sting ix> steps or bearings
33 and 3,5 on the table anti a fixed fraine resis'ctively, sl>afts resting
on steî>s in said franie and having bearings iii cross lîjeces 26 and
their uipîer ends resting In a collar 36 tixedl to ti»' bottin uf the'
tabîle, cr,îoks in said shafts to correspo)nd with the' crooks on the
pivot suppiorts and means fo>r inparting mnovesnt tu the' said
sl>afts, as specitied. 7th. In conibinatioxi with a xnoving table

îdaced at a decli vity, iîaviu>g batiîs of inerdury urranged at different
pîlanes, depressers ttxed to the sup>porting frane oif the table and
nmade t>> lie over and contact with thie i>î>er surface ~f the ni>'rc'ury
iii sajul batiîs, nîeans for setting the' table at different sloîs's, and a
trali attacl>ed to t.he lower enîd of tii> table for recovering escaped
iii'rcury, substanitially as s>'t forth,

No. 67,748. Ore Separator. (Sçprîîteur d'or.)

Claude 'M. Seî'lev, Taco»mia, Wasiugto>n, U.S.A., l5thi June, 1900
6 years. (Fîled 26tî .June, 1899.)

Gb j»> tI st. In an app>aîratus for rec>ivering uirecioxîs inietals, the
couliination o>f an inclinî'd 1îerfîrated cylinder, mieans fo>r iniparting
a rotary moi>tiont tii salol cylintier, sai i nieans cî>ui)risitîg a tixed
tt>othe>l collar oîr gear on tue cylindet', a sprîicket chain engaging
sai i gear and also engaging a si>rocket wb>'el, said sîiri>tket wlîeel
l>)ei N ke t>> a shaft, wiiicii latter carrnes ut its > tter endl a bevelicd

îiî>>n iîinini> îîî>slîes, witii another levelled pinitin > ,i tl>e
muain poiw'er shaft, said main pîowert siiaft carrying a bclt wiîeel
wiiicli is oî>erate>l by a beit froin a suitable source oif pîower', anr
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inclined amalgarnating table arranged beneath the perforated cylin-
der, said table being provided with riflies for collecting the precious

23. ~

metal, substantially as described. 2nd. In an apparatus for recover-
ingiprecious ietals, the comibination of an inclined perforated
cylinder, means for inîparting a rotary motion to, said cylinder,l
means for imparting a rotary motion to said cylinder, roliers at the
upper and lower ends of said cylinder upon whuch the cylinider rests,
and transversely arranged roilers for preventitig the cylinder mnoving
longitudinaily, and amalgainating tables arranged beneath the
cyhinder and provided with riffies for engaging the precious mnetal,
sub8tantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Iu an apparatus for recovering
precieus mnetals, the counhination of an inclined perfoiated grizzly,
!neans for su pplying inaterial to be treated te said grizzly, nwans for
imparting a rotary injovemnent to, said grizzly, and inclinied amnalga-
mating.tables arrar ged beneath the grizzly and riffles on said table
contamning îuercury f or coll ctiingthe gold, substantialiy as9 described.
4th. In an apparatus for recovering precious nietals, the combina-
tion of an incliried pet forated cylindrical grizzly, the perforations
being sinallest near the receiving end and largest at the deliverv
end thereof, means for iînparting a rotary motion te the grizzly,
amaigamating tables arranged beneath the grizzly in an inclined
stair step inaniner and riffles on said table cuntaining quick silver,
substantially as described. 5th. ln an apparattis for the recovery
of precious unietais the cenîbination of a perforated rotary, inclined
cyhindrical grizzly, nie ins for imparting a rotary motion te, the
grizzly amalgamating tables arranged beneath the grizzly, iii a stair
stepped incliined mnanner, riffles on said tables containing quick
milver, remnovable screens interposed between the grizzly and the
tables and pipes for conducting water to the inteir of the grizzly
and on te the ainalgamating tables, substantially as described.

No. 67,749. Raxw WooI Preparatory Treatment.
(rraituinent de laine crue.)

Ernile Maertens, Providence, Rhode Island, tT.S.A., l5tb Joue,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 21st Novenîber, 1899.)

Ctaim.-lst. ln the art cf reinoviug suIvent or residuual suivent
frein fibromis and uther materials contaiuing the saine, the impruve-
ment which consists in passing a suitable gas tlirough the nîsterial,
then freeing the gas wholly or iii part froni the soivent wlîich ut bas
absorbed, and flnally re-ti'sing the gas, siîbstantially as described.
2nd. In the art cf rernoving suivent or residual. suivent froin fibrous
and other uvaterials cout.ainiug the sanie, the imprevement which
consists in flrst heating a suitable gas, then passing it through the
said material, tiien cooling the gas whereby ut is freed wholly or iii
part frein solvent, and then conductirîg the gas te, a suitable holder,

substantially as described. 3rd. In the art of remnovitig solveut or
residual suivent f rom fibrous and other materials coutaining the
saie, the iniproveutent which consists in passing a suitable gKas
through the material, circulating said gas ie a ciosed circuit, freeing
it wholly or in part f romn the suivent which it has absorbed on its
way froni and before its return through the mnaterial, substautially
as described. 4th. Iu the art of remuviug solveut or residuai solvexît
f romn fibrous and other nuaterials containing the sanie, the inîiprove-
mient which consists in passing a suitable gas throueh the material,
circulatiug said gas in a closed circuit, heatinig it on its way through
the mnaterial se as to nuake its absorbent capacity greater axîd cooling
it on its way f rom the mnatetiai so as to f ree it wholly or in part
frein solvent, suhstantially as described. 5th. In the art of remnov-
inF solvent or residual solvent from fibrous and other materials con-
taîniug the saine, the improvement wliich consists in circulating
tlhrough the materiai a suitable gag, wvhich is drawn froîîî a huider
and is returned to said holder after use, substantially as described.
6th. In the art of removingf solvent or residual suivent from- fibrous
and <ther materials containing the sanie, the impruveunent wliicli
cousists iii the enîpioymeut of a suitable gas or mixture of ga.ses
drawn from a holder and uised te forni an atmospliere above the
solveut in the reservoirs, hereiubef ire descrihed, te circulate the
iiquid soîxent through the inaterial being treated, te forui a heat

carying medium te the material and te serve as a suivent valiour
carrying agent from said material, and after being dev:îpourized
wlîolly or in part is returned te the hulder and is adapted te be
repeatediy re-used, substantially as described. 7th. In apparatus
used iii the art of extracting matters frein fibrous or other materials
with volatile solvents and of reunuving suivent or residual suIvent
therefroin, the combination of une or mure 21gesters, une or mure
reservours for solvents, a vacuumn pumip arranged te pump the air or
gas eut of the systemn iito, the atinosphere or te circulate, the saine
througli the systein, and suitably counected valved pipiug for cir-
culating the suivent air or gas, substantially as described. 8th. In
al)iarattis îised in the art of extractiug matters from fibrous or otiier
niaterials wvith volatile solvents and of remuving suivent or residual
suivent therefroni, the combination of une or nmore digesturs, une or
ni re reservoirs for the solvent, a gas holder, a vacuumn plinip arraniged
te puinp ai -or gas eut of the systeni inte the atmnosphere or into the
gas hoider or te circulate the samne throîîgh the systein, and suit-
abiy conuected valved piping for circulai ing the solvents and air or
gas and for carrying the gas froui the Imolder te, the di&esters,
reservuirs, etc., and for retuurning it te said holder, substantially as
described.. 9th. In apparatus used in the art of extracting matters
from fibnîîus or other materials witiî volatile solveuts and of reîriov-
iîg suivent or residual suivent therefruin, the couîîbination of une or
niore digestors, one or mure reservuirs for the solvents, a vacunun
[îumrp arranged te, pump air or gas eut of the systein inte the
atinosphere or intu the gas holder or te circulate the samne through
the system, a gas compresser and suital.ly counected valved ping
fer circulating the suivent and air or ga-s aud for carrying the gas
fronu the holder te, the digesters, reservoîrs, etc., and fer retuîrning
it te said holder, substantialiy as described. lOth. In apparatus
used iii the art cf extracting matters f rom fibreus or uther materials
with volatile solvents and of remuving suivent or residual suivent
therefrum, the combinatien of eue or mure digesters, une or
mure reserveirs for soivents, a vacuum pump arranged te punip
air or gas eut <of the system inte the atînusphere or into the
gas liolder or te circulate the sanie through the systeni, a gas
coinpresser, a condenser aîîd sîiitabiy conneoted valve pipiug for
circulating the suivent and air or gas, and for carryixug the gas
froîin the holder te the digestert, reservoirs, compressors, etc.,
and foi returning it te, said holder, substantially as described.
llth. Iiiapparatus uîsed in the art cf extracting mniatters f rom fibrous
or other mnaterials with volatile solvents and of remnoving suivent or
residuai. sol vent therefronri, the combination of une or mure digesters,
one or mure reservoirs for the solveuts, a gas holder, a vacuumn
punîp,11 a g as compressor, a condenser, a heater, and suitabiy con-
nected v~al ve pîpig for circulatingthe suivent and air or gas and for
carrying the gas froni the hoider te the digesters, reserveirs, coin-
pres<sors, etc., and for returuiing it te said holder, substantially as
described. l2th. Iu apparatus uîsed in the art of extracting matters
frein fibrous or otiier materials with volatile solvents and of reunov-
ing solveuit or residual solveuit therefroin, the counhination of une or
mure digesters, une or mure reservoirs for solvents, a gag hoider, a
vacîunm plump, a gas cumpresser, a condenser, a heater, a blower,
and suitable coîîuected valved juiping for circulating the soivent and
air or gas anîd for carrying the gas f rom the hoider te the digesters,
reservoir.,, coinpressor, etc., and for retîirning it te said holder, mub-
stantially as described. l3tIi. Iu apparatus used iu the art cf
extractiug miatters frein tibrous or other materials with volatile
suiv euits and cf reinuviug suivent or residual suivent therefreni, the
combination of ouîe or umore digesters, one or more reserveirs for the
suivent, a gaut hoider, a vacuum îuuinp, a gas compresser, a condenser,
a heater, a blower, a four way valve, aud suitably counected vaived
piping fer circuiatiuig the suivent and air or gas fer carrying the gas
froîî the holder te the d igesters, reserveirs, coin re.4sor, .etc., and for
retuîruing it te said hulder, substantially adescribed. l4th. lu
apparatus used iii the art cf extracting nuatters f romn fibrous or other
unaterials witlî volatile sulvents and (if removing solvent or residmial
sol vent therefronu, the counbinati<în of one or muore digesters, une or
more reservoirs for the solvents, a gas holder, a vacuumn pump, a gas
compresser, a condenser, a heater, a blower, a four way valve, a trap
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tank, and suitably connected valve Piping for circulating the solveut
and air or gas and for carrying the gas from the holder to theB
digesters, reservoirs, compressors, etc., and for retuirning it to said
hulder,' subst.antially as described. l5th. Iu apparatus used in the.
art of extracting matters from fibrous or other niaterials wj tl volatile
solveuts and of remnoving solvent or residual, suivent therefroîn, the
combination of one or more digesters, one or more reservoirs for the
sol v'ents, a gas holder, a vacuum PlniP, a gas eumpressor, a con-
denser, a heater, a bluwer, a four way valve, a tral) tank, an overflow
tank andî suitably connected valved jiping for circulating the suivent
and air or gas and for carrying the gas froin the holder to the dligest-
ers, reservoirs, couinlressors, etc., and for returiig it tu the said
holdier, substantially a,, described. lOth. In apparatui used iu the
art of extracting matters f roi ibrous or other miaterials with vola-
tile solve VcIs and of remuving solvents or- residual solventa theref roll,
the combinatiou of one or more digesters, une or more reservoirs fur
the solvents, a gas holder, a vacuum punit, a gas colopresaur, a con-
denser, a heater, a blower, a four way valve, a trap tank, an over-
flow tank, a separating tank, and suitably couuected valved piping
for circulating the suivent and air or gas and for carrying tht- gas
f romn the holder tu the- dîgesters, reservuira, compit-ssur, etc., and
returning it tu said holder, substafltially as deîcribed.

No. 67,750. 1)hjuniIatiflg Projeetile.
(Projectile illuminiée.)

-àf- i.G 5

Aaron Brylanski, assiguce of William Judson Wilson, Richunond,
Vir0niia, and Williamn lolliday Ruse, Baltimore, Maryland,

U.S.A., l5th .June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1899.)
Glaiit.-lst. The cuioination uf a buoyant shell having a gas

chamber,1 a borner coînnunicating with said chaînher, an electric
battery carried by the shell, a circuit for said battery having its termi-
naIs adjacent to the borner. and a resiatance wire conuectings8aid ter-
minais and located iu position te ignîte the gas issuing froru the
humner. 2nd. A cylindric projectile adapted to be fired from a gun
and haviug two chambers separated by a perforated partition, a
water-inlet to oue uf said Chanmbers, a weiglît to keeji said chamber
lowermost wheu the projectile is floating, valcium carbide chargedi
into said lower chamber, borner tubes or aperture, coinmtmnicatiîig
with the ui)per chamber, and mneans for lighting the gas escaping
fromn the bornera after the projectile aliglits iu the water. 3rd. An
illitinatiiig projectile to float un water having in combination a
cyliudric shell forming a chaînber, a movable partition dividing the
chamuber into two comi)artnleiits, B, and C, calcium carbide in une
coîmartiuent and couflnied by said partition, a water lItt to the
calcium carbide compartment, gas humnera, and an electri- battery
carried by the shell for liglitig the gas escaping fromu the bornera
after the projiectile aliglits in the water. 5th. Au illuuîinating pro-
jectile t> float on water Iîaving iu conîbination a cylindric shell
foru;ing a carhide chamber, a water irnlet tu said chamber teinpîx»a-
rily closed by a remnovabie cal), gas i)urners, an electric battery
carried by the shell for iighting the escaping gas afte the projectile
aîights lu the water. n buffer block lou)sely coveriug the burner end
ut the projectile, and a cap) H, covering said block, and tempoxrarily
excluding air and moisture whîle the projectile is stored.
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No. 67,751. Peed Attachî,îikess for Pulp Wood 4Jhipperm.
(Attache d'alimentateer pour rogneur die bois à pulpe.)

Samuel Wesley Butterlield, Three Rivera, Quebec, Canada, 15th
J une, 1900 ;6 year *s. (}'iled 25th Septemnber, 1899.)

Ino,.-s.L a feed attachmeut for Wood pullp chippers, the
î2oinination with a rotary cutter, an inc-iined f eed tab)le haviaJg an
opening in its bottomn, a lower feed ruiler beiow the table and
operated fromn the cutter ahaft, said roller prujectiug into the open-
ing ut the feed table, uf a shaft in1 rear uf the feed ruiler shaft and
geared therewith, arma mounted luosely on said shaft, an upper
feed ruiler muunted in the f ree ends of the armas and adapted to
engage the upper surface of the timiber, and means for operating
said upper feed ruIler froni the shaf t upun whîch its arma are
mounted, substantially as described. 2ud. In a feed attachuient for
wood pulp chippers, the coiubiuation with a rotary cutter, and an
inclinied table having an oPenmng in its bottum, o)f a shaft beluw the
table and pruvided wxith a gear wheel, a feed ruiler mnotnted un the
shaft and projecting intu the opening uf the table, mneans for uperat-
ing the feed ruIler shaft froni the cutter shaft, a shaft in rear of the
feed ruiler ahaft and provided with a zear wheel rneahing with the
gear wheel thereuf, armas muunted loaely un the said shaf t, an upper
feed ruIler inuuinted in the free ends of the said arina, and meana fur
(Ileratîn gthe upper ruiler f rom the said shaft, substantially as
described. 3rd. Lu a feed attacimnent for wox>d pulp clîippers, the
cumibination with a rotary cutter, an(] inclined feed table having au
op!ening in its bottum, a shaft beluw the feed table and provided
wvîth a gear wheel. a luwer feed wheel on the shaft and projectiug
intu the upeniug of the feed table, and mens for operating the
shaft of the feed roller froim the cutter shaft, uf a shaf t iu rt-ar of
the shaft of tht- said ruiler and provideri with a gear wheel meahing
with the- gear wheel of the feed roiler shaft, armas loosely fulcrumed
ou the said ahaft, au uppe, ruiler mounted iu the free ends ut the
armas, a sprocket wheel ou the shaft uf the said upper rulier, a
aprueket wheel on the shaft upon wvhich the armns are niounted, and
a sprueket chain pasaiug arouud said wheels, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 67,752. Sterotype Casting anid Flihing Machliine.
(Machine à couler et finir les clichés.)

Hlenry Alexander WVise Wuod, New York City, New York, U. S.A..
15th .Juue, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1899.)

Cliiii. -la3t. The combination with stereotype plate casting
mechanism. uf autuuîatically operating devÎces for operatingsaid
mechauiam to autuinatically cast atereotype priuting plates, su bstan-
tially as described. 2nd. An autoinatically operatiugf plate Casting
mech anmm and plate finishing inechauismn arranged in co-operative
relation tu cast and finish stert-otype printiug plates, substantîally
as descrihed. 3rd. The comibination of automatically operating
plate castiug mjechanisin, conveyiug niechanimu and plate fini8hing
mechauism arrangedi tu co-operate, substantially as and for the
purpose aet forth. 4th. The combination of automiaticallv operat-
iug plate casting mechanismn, and edge finishing devices arrangedi to
co-op)erate, substautially a,; aud fur the pur)oae set forth. 5th. The
combination of autumnatically operating pate casting mechanism,
and devices for fiuishing the back surface of the plate arranged to
co-otuerate, substantially *as and for tile purpose set foi th. 6th. The
comb)ination uf an) automLtically operating plate casting mechanismi,
con veying mechauismn, edge fiuishiug devices arid devicea for finish-
ing the bat-k surface of a plate, arrange,à to co-uls-rate, substantially
as and for the purpuse set forth. 7th. Iu an attmatic plate cast-
ing ineclmanism, a castiug chamber, means for automatically nhoving
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a usatrjx i uite p)Sitiîili nI thecasting clinber, and iccaus for di rectiug tien in a st reetyîîe plate casting mîacine cf a centrai core er
the i(ilten mucta injte said casting chaiber, arranged te co-eperate cylinder, anud tw e c'c-erating luatrix carryîng segnients, and

mceans for' nieviiig the seguits, te epen the castuîg chandier, aintI te

4t ~ strili the iatrix frei the surface of the cast plate, substautia]Iy *as
4, oaud] fer the purîsîse set ferth. 24th. Iu a -;teireetype plate c'asting

iiîecliauisiii, a enutral cuic ''r cvlînder, ta>>> c-rat.ing segumeuts
iîrovided with mueans w'herciîy the edges ef the inatrix inay bef53 secuired therete, and necaus foi- auteîuatically ueîviug said segmen'ts
t e tt~ite castiicg 'imai i't, andl te strîl> i r uin vinic the Icatrix frin
the surface cf the cast plate, eilistantially as ciel fer the purpse s.-t
fertlî. 25th. Ini a stereetype plate casting miachinue, the ceiuliia-

14tien cf a cenitral cere '<r t'ylin(ier, and tw illuatrix carrving segmen'its,
saiti segulents; ls'iig ;îivîteci, and li-eans fer icviug' the segmîenîts

S yarind tii>, pivoet tii auteîciatîcally ope'n the casting cîaiiber, and tii
4.strili <or uwiîî thie icatrix freiiî the surface cf tihe cast plate, suil-

taîilv a au fe the i îiii' e set f irtlî. 2ti i> i<i iai

371in a st(,reiitvie plate ca sting îuehianisiu of a cenitral ciirî tir cyiili'i'r,
-twî îiatrîx t'ai rylig segnients mccuuted 1lien a coiiî pîivoit, andi

Ineans fie' îuîviîîg t1e segmients about theji' pi vit te Oîpeni the castinig
_________chainher, and te stri) er unviud the iatrix frin tht' surface-

tif the cast plate, sul<stantiaiiv as anîd fer the piirpiise set fiirth.
'2îth. The combinatien li a stereiîtyîîe plate casting mnachîine cf

centralcr, ' yidr ci-iiperatiiig inatrix carryiug seg.
mcents, nieans for incoving said segitiîets te uniîwnd the <catrix

41 fil froiiu the surface cf the cast plate, and thciî bcdiiy awva. frîîîî
the ceintral cere, subîstantially as and foîr the uiurpiise set fîîrtlî.
28th. Iii a sterectylie plate castinîg iîeclîaîcsîc, ti comiciaticu <if

sclistantiaill as anmd f Or the pîurpose set forth. 8thi. In au auito- a cenîtral core <jr cyhunder, icatrix carrying segmenits, amui cain
îîatic plate castinmg îceciianisîii, a casting chaibcii.r, umeans fer iccking inechamisu> for ineving said segmcents te unwind the inatrix frciî tue
a icatrix in saici ciîai r, mîeams ftor directing the iccîten muetalinlt» surface of the cast plate, substamtially as anîd fer the urpsise set
sajîl cliaîcbe*r, acil mueais fer auîtiaticaily stripp~ing the iiiatrix cff forth. 2U)tl. Iu a stereiityie pliate casting machine, the conuhinatiin
f r> iii the surface cf the cast plate, arranged te ce-cl erate, substan- of a centr'al core oir cylimicici, natrix carrying segmients cc-operating
tiaily as aiid for the uuiliose set forth. !)ti. lu. a plate casting theresvith, cani mnechanisin fer mîîving said segmcemnts ttî uîiwinci «r
iîieclîanisfn, a casting cliamîber anti meians fer stripinmg or îînwindimîg strip the muatrix frein the, surface cf th(, cast plate, anti cale iiiechaîî'
tut' iîiatrix frii tue t'ast lilati', sulistaiitialiy as described. lotli. ismîî fer nîeving said segmients ixldily away fruini tue cectral core or
lu a plate casting ciechaiiisni, a casting chaîniier, ineans for suppoîîrt- cylinder, suhstantialiy as anil fer the uîurîsîse set forth. 3Otli. Iii a
ing or Jsîsitioiiiig a iiiatrix iii tii>' casting liainlier, aîid mneaus sterectyuie plate casting inucclanisin, the cîimbhination cf a centrai
wiiere'ly tis stillx>rtilîg «vans miay be îieoed te strip) o' înwind core er cyliniler, inatrix carrying segments cc-eperating therewith,
the iati'ix frcîîî tht' cast plate, substantiaiiy as described. Ilth. caîn niechanismii nmcimîted on a ciinn 8haf t fer mncviîg the se'gmients
lIi a plate casting îi'chaii, a castinîg chaînher, and means for te st.rip or unwiud the inatrix fromi the surface cf tht' cast pdate' and
autiiiaticaiiy strippîing or un-wiîiding the inatrîx frei tue cast pliate' te <neye the segmnts liodily away frei the centrai cere or cyimiiiîr,
sîiistaîitiaily as amni for tii>' uruise set foi-th. 12th. lu a plate substaîitiaiiy as <sud for th(e pumrp)tse set fiirtii. 3lst. Iu a stereiityiie
casting i'ciianisîn, a castinîg chaînher, umeans for auteiiiaticaiiy plate casting îuechanism, the combinatiomi cf a centrai ccî'e or cyiî-
stripinîg ori kîiwiiidiîig the niatrix frein the surface oif tue cast pîlate, (te'r, two imiatrix carrving segiierts co-eoierating tiiirt'xith, saiti s'g-
and i,<eaîis fcor ast<miaticaiiy reineving the plate frein the castinig mnlts beiîmg amoumîted on a c> îmîîeî pivot <Jr shiaft, iiî'chaîisiii for
clianiber, suîlstamîtially as andc fer tue uîiirpicse set foi'th. l3tIi. In nîîîving said segmienits aroumnd tieli' piivot te strip er uîîmwintl tue
a pilate' Castinig fiiechanisic, tue cimnbinatitii cf a castinîg chianiber, mîîatrix fi-oi the surface cf tut' cast plate, anvlalis ftor iiiviîig tiie
andt ineans fei, aîttîîmaticaliy stripping or ciiwinding the iiatrix hy pivot or shaft t» cause' the segmnîts te imaîve biidiiv witm relationî te
tss- of jts t'dgu's fttîîu tht sur'face cf tht' cast plate, substaîîtiaiiv' as the cenîtral cere or clinder, stibstanitialiy as andc foi' thie î<ul'îsiet
andu fuir tiie îuruie sî't fortm. l4tm. lIi a plate castinmg mîeciîammiî, ferth. 32nd. lIn a ste'eumtyue pilate castimîg îmîeclîaîistîî, the 'ouhmia-
a castinîg c'lamîiîu'r, nieaîis foi' autimaticaiiyv briiîging a imatrix it»t tîîîn of a cenmtral cuire or cylimider, clevices foir co-tmpei'atimig tiieresvici
saiti ca'stinîg cliauiliem, anid îiieans fuir auitiîuticalv ceeiîg <lie cast frein the side wails ouf a castinîg t-iaiem', ammd enmd nis arrangî'd tii
plate', suilsi aîtially as aîîî for tiie îium'uîse set fiorth. l5tiî. Iii a fuirni the endls of salît ca'stinig ciiaîîiber, ««>1 îieaîis for nisii <iii'

plate' casting niiciianismii, a castinîg t'laîîîter, îîîtaîîs foi' luîckiîîg a iof the endî rnis te relie's e the e'nmi of tii> cast pilate, siiiitacitiaily as
iiîatî-ix iii saidci'astinmg cîaiîc'r, mieans foi' clireu'tiîîg the nîiteu îi'tai and foîr tii>' urrise set forth. 3-3icl. The<> comiiitiiatitiî iii a stî're-(-

imite sai c-istiigchaintier, mneaiis fer rt'meviîîg tue îîiatrixfrcni thessîr- type plate c'astinig iîeciîaîisni cf icviu's ftor îiaking up) and cîîîsti-
face' cf tiie cast plate, a tiiiisiig ii'chaiisîi and devices foîr remoisig tuiting a cuirveci casting cliaiilsr, a lîîg or sieulder as 25 pirijectiiig
tue pilate fî'îîm tii' casting chamilet, amii preseiiting the saie tii it 1 the chiainhes' anid havimg an inîcinme(] face, andl a flat ceti et ecige,
the finisiig imiecuianisii, siimtatitiaiyasan>i fiirthc pmi'poee setfiirth. se thuat a werkimg -siiender p', wili lie fenîried <seat taie sîde <if thie
ll;tu. 211 fraîiiig priivided wvit mîeaîîs shereiiy tue saine mnay be cast plate and so timat the cast pîlate can lie withlras- freint tihe ig
iîstrtel maid lielc w iti a castinig chaîner aîmd with ciaînipimg 25, sumtstaîtially as aud fer the iurusose set forth. 3it.h. l'lime cuili>-
ilevices arracgi-d tii i'-eisî' amui hcîd the enmds of tiie tuatrix hiefuire biuatiiin iii a stem'eotype plate castinmg miecimanismii cf <lisices celisti-
tiie fî-ainig is iuact't iii tiie casting chmiier, scu that wviemi tue tutimg asud forîîing a cuirvt'c casting chimber, a spesit cuîmmîecting
fraîiîmig is insertt't simd uelîl withim the> casting c1hainber, the muatrix with said chaîîiîer, safid spuit iuavimig a lip pirojectirig a-iti the
wili timereby lie tîrîuîglit int> pruiper poisition, sumistautiaily as anud castinmg chaîîbî'r, said i up has'ing an inclinî'ul face', anud a fiat endu uit
fuît tue îîumm'îse set fiurti. l7th. A frainiigt'apabie cf beimg inserted edge, NN'hert-iiy a pliate uîay be cast svitii a wiirkimg sheulder pl, amît
witui a casting chaniter, uîrtsi led with ciaiipiig ineaus fuirciamp- a tail p, svhich extends «p te its iîreakimîg edge, antd se timat tue pliate
iîmg and hinîiiîg tue- uiges tif a îîîatrix, anti vith rî'gistc'rimg devict's, can be witiidrasvn frein saiut spuîuut, suiistamtiaiiy as decribed. 3501u.
wlitreby tue miatrix îîîay be accuratî'ly pousiticued amît heid iîy said The cenbination lu as8terectylie plate castiug imsecimamisii cf a cenitral
framimg, sumlstantially as anîu foîr tue puirptse set forth. l8th. A cote et cylimmuer, tievices co-opieratimg therewith tts forin tise sitie
franiig four iîuldimîg the edges cf a inatrix, ceîîîuîrising twvî side bars wails cf a curved castinmg cimber, a finishi strip carried ly tiîîse
haviuig claiiing diievices, «ne tuf said buars carrying a fiîîishimîg sti, devices, mneamis four nîiiing tiiese ulevices te free the ca>,t pilate <sud
tue sicle biai-s beii<g capabl' tuf lîeiîg imsertecl vituuiî a castinmg te mos-e the finish strili sci thmat tue pliate îmay lie deliverecl frtuîî tue
chaiieî', substaiitially as anti form the uî'uxsc set forth. luth. A casting cliaimuler past the sainîe, substaitiatiy as antI foic tue uruuîse
frailiiimg foi' hoildinmg the imatrix. cominisimmg twot dovetailed side bîars set fort>. Tlîe cîîniîationî iii a stereuitype ltate castinîg inccibi is
lmaviimg claiinîg iieams foîr houldling tiie iiatri x, siistantially as simd of a cent rat cuire uor cyliuîc'm, tutu segments cti-uipematimg thc-reuvitli
fuir thie urpouse set fuirtli. 2Otii. A fi'aiiig ftor holiniig tue mîatrix, and ftîmng the sidewuails cf a castîngcliaiiber. a finmishi strilu carti-u
ccmnprising ta-t sit' tbar's cuîîsîected by flexible sprimîg stî'il-s, salut by eue <if said segments aie] ineamîs for mmîuvimsg tue segmenits andu
bars bu'img caplase tif Liing iîsserted %vitimin a castinsg chamihet, the fiuisi sti'ip auvay frîmm tlie central con> or cyiinder, tii frece tiie
substaitiaily as amui fer tiie îurpîuse set fuirth. 2lst. Iii a stereuitylue cast pliate, sumistantiaily as asid fuit tiie urpesu se't fiurtlh. 37'ti. Tue
plate c;ustiiig machui', tii>' coimiinatioim <of a, coîîe tir cylimîder, devices cuîiiiatimm cf ulesices furîîiîg a cumîved castinmg chaiiiber, iueaîis for
c0e-u rsiatiîig with saiil cyiîîuer ttu fîîrîu a curs'ed castinîg chaîxîber, auttiiiticaly. ftorcinug îîtlteîî i>'tal iutu saiti chinber, iim>aîis fui'
iîans fuir autuiatit'aily fortcing iîiuîte metai ilît saiui cumi-eci cast- auiiiaticallv citîsimg said ciaiibem' wiien tue imetai is fuîrced iii, anid

iîîg cmailei', amul neans, fui' actumatîîm tue liant of the' climbelsr s» fuir asituiaticaiiy uîpemiig salîl cîaiiber mfter tht' plate is s>'t, aîîu a
that tii>' saine -iii is' cieseul as tii>' mîîîtemî imetal i,; fuirceul iii, aîmd seu uuechamiisimi arrang>'d te autcîiaticaliy coocl tihe pîlate aftei' tiie sainîe
tiîat tlîe saîie Nvili lue cjs'îmed ater tise plate lias beemi cast, substan- lias ieun u'ast, sumistantiaily as ammd fer tue uiurusse set furth. 38tii.
tialty as anît fuir tii>' îumnîse su't fortli. 22îmtd. Iu a stereotylie plate ''ie ctinbisatiîi in mi autunatic stu'relutypls iate castinsg iii>-clian-
castinmg macinet, tue ccîmîiniîmtiuuî of a centrai cuint out cylinder, isîîî tuf ilevices for fuumnnuîg a cuîîved castinîg ciîaie-, anul mmeaîms
tievices c<-tîperatiiig thei'ewith te furiti a castinug chaîîbeî', mîseams fer autt>isaticaiiy forcinîg îîîlteu imetai inte said casting chaîîî'
svierehîy tue inatrix suili be carried by saiul cevices, <sud mmeaîîs ftor lier, <sad meciîaîisîu arraiiget te automîaticaliy sumppuy water tu'
autoinatically opeinîg saiti cast.ing. clianîbt'-r, anul iy the sainîe the iîîside cf thée utre or cylinder t» coiii tise pmlate aften tiie
tiîetatiuiu stripp<ing ci' umuwiiding the> unatrix freîîî tue castplate, saine has iueeu cast, sumtstautîafly as and fer tue uuurpse set fuirtiî.
substautialiy as aîsd fer tue tairpose set fcmtti. 23tu. The combîhina- 39t1i. Tlie cenîbinatiomi iii a stereetype pilate casting niechanisiD Of
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ileviets for' formng a curved casting elaiaber, incluiling a central
etue otr cYlinder,ý jtiet antd liotlet p i pes projecting into the interior
of said core or cylinder. anid îi'ans for ailtoitmatically letting water

1 L>t the s;otl cylinder to cool the p late :tftt'r the sanue is cast, and
for witltdraýwingý, the water hefore the plate is cast, suhstantiaily as
anid for, the purptose set forth. 40th. The combinlation. iii a stereo-
t ' plate eastiîig nieclianisin of devices coniprising or foriîiing a
citrved casting chaniber, incloding a core or cylinder, anl iiilet pipe
pr< jectig throughi one journal of said cylinder, an outiet pipe pro-
jecting throogli the other journal of said cyliiîder, and havingl a
do%îwnard extension to forni a siphon, valves in said inlet and outiet
pipes, and ineans for autoinatically operating said valves, substan-
tially as aîid for the- 1 urjsîse set fîîrth. 4lst. The, combination ii a
stereotypo' plate casting mnachine, of a cylinder, devices co-operating
therewith t<î forni a casting cliamber, and iteans for turning the
cyliîider on an axis, Jassilig throughi the centre of the saine to
leliiove the plate front the caý,ting Ahainber, substantially as and
foir the pîi rîsse set forth. 42iid. T'le cosobination ii a stereotype
pilat, casting llteclîanisiii, of a cyliit(lr, devices co-operating titere-
wit.h to foriii a c'astiîtg cîtaîtîber, and ineans for interinnttently
tîiriig the' cvbinder part of a revîilutionî, so tîtat the plates may be
e-ast itîon ditferelit poirtionts tif tue periphiery of said cylinder, sub-
stantially as and fuor the purîsise set forth. 43rd. The combination
in a sterî'otyJse plate casting ntechanismn of a cylinder, segmients cn-

operatiîig tiîerewith to forîn a casting chatober. and means for ttirn-
ing the cylinder on on axis passing througlt the centre of the saie
to retoove the cast pîlate f ront tîte casting chaitber, sîtbstantially as
anti foîr the liorpîse set forth. 44th. Iii a stereotylie plate casting
iecîtanismt, the coihnation of a cylinder, devices co-operating
there'îith tii fornt a casting chanîber, a s1sîut conîîected to te

castinîg chianlx'r, iteaits foîr tîirning the cylinder to remove the' cttst

plate fronît tite casting chanîber and to free the plate f roni tht' iuetai
î'iiattiilg il, the spmnt, substanttally as and for the îîurpose set

foîtit. 45t1t. The coîîîbiîîatiolt in a stereotyls' plate casting mechan-
isîti <of a cylinder, devices co-opîerating therew-ith tii forrnt a casting
('iaitilel, anîd itans foi' interinitteittly itniarting a haîf turm to the

('yliitder, substantially as and for the purpose set for-th. 46t1i. The
coîiîîinationî lin a stere<îtype pîlate casting ittechanisiti, of a cylinder
eii.îiperatiîtg titerewith tii form a castintg chianher, and a crank

actitatedc mîeehanism for internîittently tiîrîing the cylinider, sub'
staîîtially as anîd foîr the pîîrpose set forth. 47th. The coînbitation
iii a stereotyiie îiýati casting niechanisîi,9 of a cylitîder, devices co-
opieratiîig therewith tii forin a casting clîaînber, ineans for inter-
iittintly turtiîtg the cylindet', and a iockiog nie-chanisîti arraîîged
tii iold t.he cylittîer la its varions positions, suiistantially as and for

the lîlrpose set fuîrth. 48th. The coiibiitatiiil in a stereotyp' plate
c'astintg itt'ciatîisin, of a core, devices co. ojeratig titereîvith to

fiaiti a castintg citamber, lteaits îfor supportiltg a inatrix in the cast-
inîg titaiiber, ineaus foîr forcing n'Oîlte'n i-taI into the casting

eiîaiîlr, and itteans for stripinlg the itatrix froù the surface of

the cast pîlate, sohstaîîtially as and foîr the jîur;îose sî't forth. 4P9th.
'1iecîuîtiination iu a steî'eotyîie plate casting itiectaîtisnt, tif a

ct« liîtder, devices carrytnz the tîtatrix and co-opt<ratiiig therewithi tii
ftrîti a castinîg chianher, itîcaîts for inoving tiiese devices tii open

the' cast.ing i'iainber ai tti strip the niatrix froîn tue surface
tif the cast pîlate, aîîd ineans foi' tîîmniîg the cylinuler tii retitive

the cast pliate fronît the castin g clianiber mwhen the latter lias

iteeti ipeitîd, substantially as and foîr the purvKme set forth. tiOtit.

Thti ciniiination iii a sti'ret'tyli plate c'asting uîecisinst oif

a cyliiîde'î, tlî'vices ciio 1 ieratiutg theî'ewitb te forin a castiitg citainhber,
itîcants fîîr tîîî'îîiîg t(e cYlintiet' tii carry tue pîlate frîîîn the casting
citattliber, anid îletaclîiîg ittechaîisîi arraîtged to detaci the cast

pilate' frontî tht' surface tif the cylinder, sutistant.aliy as aud foîr the

puuiuîse set fiirti. 5qst. Tht'. c<irittinatiiii in a sterî'otyiîe plate
castintg ilteciauisfi tif a cylinuier, ilevices co-oljera-tittg therewith to

fornt a castinîg cliaiîer, tîteans foîr turning the cyliîideî' to carry the

ptlate froîin the castintg cliattîer, and a lifting tîtechanisnu arranged
tii lift the plate by its ecîges off froni the îîerîîhery of the cylinder.
sitlstaittially as :înd foi' the uuî'-pose set forth. 52îtd. FThe coimbina-
titît iii a steretitype plate casting titechaniisîti of a cylinder, devices

co-tijei'atiîtg tiîèrew'ith to fiirni a castinîg chainber arrangeti so titat

tue pliate wsill be cast ititî a wuîrkiiig sitoultier îîîar one edge, itîcans

for rîitatiug tue cylinder to carry the pîlate frontt the casting chamb'r,
aitîl lifting divie aaitei te enîgage one edge of the plate aîîd the

saiti siouldir tif tue pîlate, tii fîirciiily î'eîtove tite plate fronît titi

îieriiiiery tif saiii cyliniter, suibs-bintiaily as and foîr tue îîîîrîsîse set
forth. !i3rd. Thti coittiination iii a stertotype plate' casting inechan-
isut tif a cyliîîulîr, ilevices co-iîperating therewîth to forîti a castinîg
chiatub)r, tîtieans, for tîîrling tue cylintier tii carry the plate out of

the castinig cîtaier, a lifter arraîtged on each side tif the cylinder,
anit( nîealis foîr sinitiltateisly operating saîd lîfters to forcibly re-
ittove tite cast plate front the peripîiery tif the cylintier, siibstaîttially
as axît fîîr tue purptise se-t forth. 54th. The î'oinhinatitin iii a stereo-
typie casting inechanisîi of a cylinder, devices co-operatiug titere-
withi Li ftin a castîing cîtattîber, îoî'ans foîr tui'ning the cylititer tîi

retîtovi', the plate' fruont tue castintg chaniber, liftt'rs for forcibly
reltîoviitg te plate front titi 1s'ripiiry of the cylinder, anti convey-

ing tievicîs fori' eitttving tue plate froîn the lifters, sulustantially as
anti foi' the îîur'îae set ftti. 5).,-th. 'Fli coîtitinlation with the
plate casting ittechaitisit tif skids extending froni saiti mecltanisiiî,
anti a ctinvying ineeiianiit for sliding the plate aiîîng said skids,
sîîhstantially as and for the îiut'pise set forth. 54th. VThe combina-
Lion of a casting niecitanistin, 8kids or ways exteîîding f rom said
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casting niechanisin, and a recipiricating tîavelli'r or coutvey* er fot-
sliding the plate aloîîg said skids tir îvays, suiistaîîtialiy as anti foi'
te Iiîruxjse set foitii. 5-7thi. 'l'lie cinîibiitatii ii of a plate' castinîg
iecitaîisîin, skiîls or w-ays extî'îding fronît tue saie, a travî'lh'î tor

cîînveyer foi' sliîiitg tut>' lplate' aioîtg saiti skids or ways, anîd a craîtik
actîîated tîtechanisîn foîr ri'ciuirocating tue coîlvevi'r, siîlstaîttialiv
as andi for tue purpoîsî' set fiirth. 58th. The cotiiiatiiot of plate'
casting îetaisî,a rî'ciuîrocating traveller tor cuînveyî-r ftor carry-
iîtg titi îî)late away frotî the castinîg îni'chaîtisîît, anti etig' tiîîisiiîg
cîîttiîîg itechaîtisot arranged te triîtt or truc the edg' tif te plate as
te salne is inoved iîy the coîîveyer, sutlstaîîtially as anti for te

purpose set forth. 59th. 'l'le combinatitl witit a pîlate' casting
niechaîtisiti, of a plate clantping îîîîchanisîîî, nteaus for îttovitîg titi
plate frot tute casting îîîeciîaîisîî iinto tihi îilAet claîtîuiîîg îîîeuhan-
isnii, aîîd a siîaving mechanisîn arrangedti E shave oir trirît tht' muer
surface tof tht' plate while in the claînping inechanisîti, sutbstantialiy
as aîîd foîr thf' itîrpose set fti-'th. 60th. '1 hi' couîhiutatitîî witit a
plate castiîng meZbnisin, of a doîrte tir arch, a ciinveyiîtg îtîîciîaîisîîî
for' lioving the plate front te casting îiîcchanisi intît titi aî'ci,
lîteans for clamp~ing the plate in titis arch, aîîd a triiîîîîîiîîg trîîciîaîî
isin arramîget te triîn or truc the muner surface tif titi' plate witilt'
clanîîîed iii the arcb, sutbstantially as atît fui' the purlilse set fîîrtit.
fiLst. Tue coobination iu a pîlate finishîing mectaitisîi tif skiîis tir
ways, a clairnpiîg rnecianismn arranged ini une with skids tir ways,
means for cîîîveying a pîlate aloîtg the skids tor ways into titi clampî-
ing inechautisio, and a triitg or triuîtiîtg îîîechauîisîîî arraxiget tii
truc the itîner surtface tif the ii) ute whiie te samne is iieloi iî tue clamtpî-
iîîg rnecfînisîn, sîîhstantialiy as and for the luitrîtuse set fturth.
621td. The coîitiiiation of skiîis or ways, a il-î'citanisîu fuir înoving a
plate aluing said ways, a tiîe or arcit arraîîged in hune w itiî sail
skids tir ways, a intivabit' clantiuing striui arratgi'd in hune witit itîe
tof said ïskiîls, uteans for actuatiîig thit, clainuîiug strîip t<î fîîru a
claniping nicianisnî, andî a truîiîg int'chamsîin arrangî'd tut flîtisit
tite inner stîrface of the plate wile te saite is ciantieti, ýsulstait-
Lîally as and for the liurîitsc set forth. ('3rd. Tite coîtihinatitin of
skids tir ways, a triiing iruechanisin foîr truiutg the muner surface tif
te plate, arranged in hune witi said skids or ways. a reuiîîrucating

cnnveyer for slidiug te ptlates along said ways, and intît position to
be engaged iîy sai.d trîting inechanisîn, and a graviry pawl întmnted
iii said recipirocating utîuueyer, to carry te plate he-yoîd te piosi-
tutn wvhere the sanie is (iierated upon. by the tî-uiîîg mechaîtistît,
stîbstaîttiaily as and for the îurîss set firtit. 64th. l'le combîlinîa-
tioît of a pîlate casting iîteuhanism, unntprising a cylintier anti cîi-acting
tievices, a niecitunisut for finishing the interiur tif titi plates arrangîui
substantialiy in hune witit said cylixîder, and conveyîiig îîîecîaîîisnî
for moving the pliate fron over said cyliîîîiîr tii the said fiîiishing
îîîîchanisîîî, sulîstantially as and for te urrîîse st-t fuirti. 6.5th.
Tite comtbination tif air auîtîmatic pîlate castinîg nîechaîîismn, ait
atîtoinatic pîlate fluishing inechanistu, a pxiwer tiriven shaft foîr
opteraLing the finisiîing rîîîchanisîrî, a sitaf t fuir tîperatiiig tue castinîg
intechaîtisit, and a clîîteh arr.mnged iu'tette these twti shafts, suuî-
stantially as and for the uruose set forth. 66tIt. Tihe cuîibinatiuin
tif ait aîttoinutic ptlate casting îtitchaitisîît. a shaft fuir op~eratiitg titi
saîtne, an automatic pîlate' tinishing îtîecitaîisîîî and a convt'yitig
itiechanisîn, a shaft foîr operatiug te iîtisiig antI ctunviying
inechunisnt, atîti a clîîtch arrangeul hetween saiti siîufts, suitstaittiaiiy
as atît for the piurpose si-t fîîrti. 67th. l'he î'uuîiîi natioun tif aul
atitoumatic plate catstintg i.ecianisitt, a siîaft having ounnecutiuns Lui
tiperati- the saite, a clutclt cîunî'ct.iîg titis sitaft witit a uivt'triveti
shaft, anti a-ntonîatic stop piîîg i-chianîsut arraîtgîd Li d isengagi'
sidu clritci, suilstaîttiullv as aitt forî titi purorssi set foî'th. rstit.
The cîîîtbinatiîu tif ait aîiut atic pilate' castinîg îit'titaiisiti, a. siîaft
taviig coînn'e'tionîs tut muieratu' titi salie, a ilutui arraig-t to etîntîtu

said siîaft tt te source tif motive potwer, a (lise drivi-i fro-tut suid
shaft, a pîin adjttstaiiiy moited on s<tid tdisec, auîd connectionus
whereby said pin will act tii iisu-ugage titi clîtci, suiistatîtialiy as
aîîd foîr the îiurisîse set fttrth. 69tit. The cîîîîibiuatiîuî with an
aîîtomratic pîlate casting îîî-ciîanisîîî, a slîaft liaviîîg- ('tinectiius Lo
actuate the saine, a cluitci foîr tiimowing said shaft it anti touît tof
operation, a tarîdie for tiperatutg saiti clîtuli, a dise drivî'n frontî
8aid shaft, and a pin auijuîstaiîly rnîîîtî'îl iii said disc, sut as t e tar
tun said handle tut automnaticaliy stol) Lime casting irtechanistu, suli-
stantiafly as sud for the lîmruieso se't forth. 70tii. The comtbination
of ait auitolntttic plate casting uttechaiit, a slîaft itaving counnec-
tioîns Lo (iierate te saite arraîîged sut that a plaLe will hue cast foîr
t-adi revîîiutioîî cf saiti shaft, a eltîtci fuir Lhmoviîg saiti shaft into
and ouît of tuperatin, a handle for opierating said clîîtch, a diseu
tlrivt'ît frîîm sait] shaft by uuty sîtitalule rî'dîciîîg gear, as a wtirii. aitt
woumi wbeel, a numbered ring iii whili said (lise tus, anît a pîin
which may he secured iii diffi-reut poîsitionîs iii said dise ari-atigeti tii
strike on said itantile t autoîîîatîcally dîsetîgage titi clutuit .%'lien
the desireul nuinter oif plate,;, tii wiih te mtachine' is set htavie bt-t-n
cast, suîbstantially as auîd four the uuuruss st't fturtit. 71st. The ctoin-
hination in a stereotyuii plate casting niethanisun, cf devit-es foîr
îîîakiîîg uji and cîînstituîtiîîg a curvî-d casting citainieri, a iug tir
sbouldî'r as 2-5 pîmjecting ilîto Lhe chatuber anti iaving ait iîîclined
face, aîîd a fiat end tir î'dge, -su that the wîurkiîg sbtiultiir pi will iii
fîîruîed neai ont' side cf te( cuît pîlati' aitt stu tiat tite cast plate cati
lue witiidrawn front te lîîg 25, substantialiy as anid for tutu îurîîîsse
set forth. 72iti. Tlhe cutînation iii a stî'î'îoLypîî plate' cast ing
iechtuiisin, of devices cuînstitlîtiuîg andt fîtîîîung a curvîti castintg

chaîtbet', a sout conîecting îvith s<tid chatiber, saiui sîtuti liaviitg
a hip projecting wvitiiit the casting chtaunhei, said liii itaviîg an
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inclined face, and a fiat end or edge, whereby a pilate mnay be cast
with a w(rking shoulder pl and a tail p, wlîich extends up to its
breaking edge, and se that the plate can be withdrawn freni said
spout, substantially as described.

No. 67,753. ]Pneumatlc Concentrator.
(Concentratcur pneumiatique.)

az_~

Arthellow M. Randelph, Vermç nia, Oregon,
1900; 6i yeara. (Filed Tîth May, 1899.)

U.S.A., l5th June,

C7in-s.In an apparatus cf the class described, the conmbina-
tien with the bopper, provided with a suitable outlet, and the blower
arranged adjacent te said outlet, cf the open end statienary cylinder
a .rranged opposite said blower, the fiannel or.sim)ilar lining detach-
ably within said cylinder adapted te catch and hold the dustghbeing
carried throughi the receiver by the cuirrent of air, saîd lining then
being adapted te be reinoved to secure the contained dust. 2nd.
The combination with the houmer, prcvided with a suitable ouitlet,
and the blower arranged adjacent one aide cf aai(l outlet, cf the
open end'receiver arranged opposite said blower, the fiannel or
equivalent lining for said receiver, provided with a depending bag
portion at ene end, whereby the dlust blown through aaid receiver by
the current cf air is caught anti retained by aaid bag portion. 3rd.
The combination with the hopper provideti witb a suitable outlet, the
centaineti crusher, andi tue blower arranged adjacent said outlet, cf
the receiver arrange(l opposite saiti blewer, the fiannel or aimilar
lining detachably secuired within said receiver, arid theeopen end bag
portion depending frein the end of the receiver opposite frein the
blower, whereby any particles that woudd etherwise be carrieti by
the current cf air through andti eut cf the receiver are caught and
retaineti by sai(1 bag portion.

No. 67,754. Hltchlng De-vice. (Entrave.)

Cale Bighai Masell Vacouer, ritsh Clumia, 5thâme
jý))0 f yers (ile 1thAprl,190.

Clii.-Anatile(Àmntfatuecnsstngo aT-hNe
hiteingdevie ataced t a ethringstrp, avin a ownar

cae inghbatm Mane, Vanohever o Britih Cteumi ad l5t .Jne

curvea on tbe epposite eis cf the cross armas d, substantially for
the purpoe set forth.

No. 67,755. Water Tank. (Réservoir.)

- .11~~
H

R,

Je

Chester Fariner, Rockforci, Illinois, U.S.A., l5th ,June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 2lat May, 19M0.)

Clatirn. -- The combination of a water tank, a valve therefor con-
sisting of a casing secured te the inside of the tank having one cloaed
end, an openinq throughi the closed end, a closure for the opening
having two radial arins and a central disc cf yielding material, the
armas guided in ways iii connection with the casing, ears extending
from the closed end, a lever having a pi votai connection with the
ears, a fleat connected te the free end of the lever, and a link con-
necting the lever with the closure.

No. 67,756. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
(0'énérateur à gaz acétulite.)

Thomas Seevers Oskaloosa, Iowa, U.S.A. l5th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l7th Nevember, 1899.)

Claiyit.-l4t. The combination with a floatable bell, a generator
mounted on said bell, and a tank in wvhich the bell inovea having a
lower trap, of an imperforate tube attachied to the bell to travel
therewith and extending into the generator te terminate above the
bo)ttom thereof, the extended end cf the tube serving te prevent the
escape, cf water frein the geuerator and thereby form a seal arotind
the cever cf said generater the said cover aud a pipe cennected te the
said trap and over which the said tube loosely inevea. 2nid. In an
acetylene gas apparatus, the coinbination cf a floatable bell, a genera-
tor therein ccnîprising a well or cavity and a pendent water tube
which opens into aaid cavity, the upper terminal cf the aaid tube
be-ýng located above the bettcm cf the well or cavity te prevent the
escape cf water therefroui, a carbide v~essel, a cover motinted ever the
carbide vessel and closed by a water seal establisbed by the retained
water in the well or cavity, and a central perforated gas tube, a tank
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in which the said bell moves having a lower trap, and a gas pipe
extending fromn said perforated gas tube through. the pendent water
tube and comniunic-ating with the trap at the bottom of the tank.
3r-d. In an acetylene gas apparatus, the combination of a floatable
bell, a generator therein comprising a well or cavity, and a water
tube whichi enters said cavity, an upper nipple, a carbide vessel
having a perforated tube which is interlocked with said nipple, a
tank iu which said bell bas novement and provided with a lower
trap, and a fixed gas tube extending fromn a point of communication
witli the trap upwardly through the water tube of the bell and com-
rnunîcating with the tube of the carbide vessel. 4th. In an acetylene
gas apparatus, the conîbination of a generator having a nipple at its
upper end, a carbide vessel provided with a perforated tube whicb
enters said nipple and bas interlocking engagement therewith, a cap
for closing the upper end of the perforate tub.e,. and a gam Pipe
entering the tube of the carbide vessel and reoeiving gas from the
generator, substantially as described. 5th. ln an acetylene gas
apparatus, the combination with a tank having a lower trap, of a
floatable bell having a depending tube, a generator carried by said
bell also haviug a depending.tube, and a ga piehvn two leîîgths
arranged to communicate with hoth of thbe said tubesB te provide a
service feed and a vent. 6th. In an acetylene gas apparatus, the
combination with a tank, a floatable bell, a generator carried by the
bell, a gas tube having two lengths arranged te communicate with
the generater and the gas cîramber of the floatable bell, and a valve
provided with a float and fitted slidably te the end of that length of
tbe gas pipe which conveys the gas te the floatable bell, said valve
having ports which open through the under surface of the float and
a third len gth of pipe for ventine the apparatus, ail the lengths of
pipe being in commnunication with a trap at the lower end of the
tank.

No. 6 7,7 57. Vapor Bath. <Bain à vapeur.)

Sylvester Wygal, Paola, Kansas, U. S.A., lSth .June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 5th April, 1M-0.)

G'aiî.-In a vapor bath apparatus, the combination of a chair, a
bracket 1 claunped upon the seat of the chair, an tiprighit ro î5
secured te the bracket, a sliding sleeve inouuted uiîsn the rod and
provided with laterallyprojecting ears 8 Iiaving vertical holes therein,
a set screw 7 carried by said sleeve and illpingîng upori said rod, a
staîdle 21, eînbracing the rod and secured te the chair hack, a pair of
seinu-curcular arms 9, having theur rear ends bent vertieally down-
ward and pivotally engaged witlî the holes of saîd sleeve, and a flexible-
cover 10, suspended froni said swinglug arns and adaîîted to open
or close coincidtntly wlth the free ends (of said armns, sîîbstantially
as described.

No. 67,758. Cioth neamîîring Machine.
(Machinec àmeusurer le drap.)

Edwin Carter Croîmîpten and Williamn Grahami Kilîniaster, both of
Brantford, Ontario, Canada, lSth Juuie, 1900,; 6 years. (Filed
llth April, 1900.)

Claint.-lst. The coinbitiation with the casing pivotally supported
at one eîud, of a roUler journalled lu the casinîg and designed to be
turned by the drawîîîg of the web) or roll of cloth and registering
mechanisrn connected te the relier for computing the v.umber of
yards5 traversed lîy the relIer, as anîd for the purpose specified. 2nd.
'he counhination witlî the caîsinîg having jîivoted sockets at oime end
and the arms held therein ani the clamps to which the anus are con-
nected, of a roUler journalled in the casing and designed to be turne(l
by the drawing of the web or roll of cloth and registering îîîechanismi
connected te the roller for computiug the number of yards traversed
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by the r<ller, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination
with the casing Ioosely supported at one end and having an index

*2jq3

opening therein and the roller suitably journalled lu the casin g and
desigied to b)e turned by the roll of cloth as it passes under it and
having a laterally l)rojecting pin, of the index druui having four arms
secured therete and designed. te be engaged by such pin and ineaus
for holding such index drum lu each succeeding position it is turned
to, as and for the l)urpose sî*cified. 4th. Tbe conîbination with the
casing loosely stipported at one end aiid hiaving an index openin g
therein and t he roIler suitably journalled in the casing anal designed
to be turned by the roll of cloth as it passes under it and having a
laterally projecting pin, of the index druni having four arms secured
therete and desigîîed te) be engaged by such pin, the ratchet wheel
provided with four teeth and the arm provided with a tooth te
engage therewith, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The coin -
bînation with the casing loosely supported at one end and having an
index (>pening therein and the roller suitably journalled lu the cas4iug
and designed to be turned by the roll of cloth as it passes under it
and having a laterally projectin, Ilin, fteidxdu aigfu
drums mounted thereto and desîge te be engaged by such pin, the
ratchet wheel provided with four teeth, the arm îîrovided ivith a
teoth to engage therewith and ineans for restoring the index drum.
te) its normal position, as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The
conîlination with the casing loosely suJ)ported at one end and haviiig
an index openiiig tlierein and the roller suitably journalled lu the
casinig and designed to be turned by the roll of cloth as it passes
uinder it and having a laterally projecting pin, of the index drum
baving fouir amnis secured thereto and de.4igned te) be engaged by
such pin, the ratchet wheel provided with four teeth, the ast in
order of rotation being larger than the (itier three, the amin having
a tootli desigued to engage with the ratchet tecith spring held as
specified, the supplemeutal teeth on the ratchet wheel and the rock-
ing detent suîitahly pivoted and îîrovided with a stop pin and designed
te act with the supplemental tooth and the end of arm, as and for the
purpose specified. 7th. The combination with the casing loosely
supported at oîîe end and the roller suitably journalled in tXhe casing
aud held hy the weighit of the casing upon the roll of cloth and of a
circumuference of suîbstantially a quarter of a yard, of a counter
spindle suitably journalled lu the casing and provided with mechan-
isîîu for registeriiîg a quarter of a yard uîon each revolution of the
roller and spring uneans for restoring the yard registering mechanism
to its normal Position, as and for the puirpose specifi ed. 6th. The
comnbination wvith the casing loosely supported at one end and the
roIler suitaluly journalled in the casing and held by the weitzut of the
casiung upon the roll of cloth and a circuinference of substaîîtially a
a quarter of a yard. of a counter sîîindle snitably journalled in the
casing and provided with inechanisîn for reeistering a quarter of a
yardl upîon each revobition of the roller, spring nîcans for resto)rinig
the yard registering mechaniisnî to its nornnal po)sition, a collar
4ecured o11 tlîe disc and provided with the plates o Wl and gate Oî
having inclined ends and sides as described, the dise sppported lu the
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casing and provided witb a pointer on a central sjîindle and pin
touth designed to co-aet with the pilates arranged on the collar on
the counter sîtindle, as and for the purpose specilied. 9th. The
c<imbination with the casing Ioosely suîtported at one endI and the
rouler suitahly journalled in the casing and hel 1b'y the wveiglît of the
casing upon the roll of cloth a., it passes iînder it, of a updcnientai
spindle deriving a ptartial rotation fron the roller, ,;o am to mteasuire
a yard, neans for restorîng ît to its normal position, a collai on the
siipîlemental spindie provîded with the plates o o'- and gate o

4 
îav-

ing included ends and sides as sîiecified, the disc suîîîsîrted in the
casing and having pin tee-th designed to act with the plates on the
giipleinentitl or coutiter spindie, as and for the purps)se pciid

No. 67,759. Label Affixer. (Mach itu' à attacer les étiquecttes.)

20

iD
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Julius Johin Karges, Kansas City, Missouri, U... 5th *Juwi
1J00; (; years. (141¶led 3tt Septexober, 189!).)

ekuîin.-lst. A label- magazine c(>mpri-sing a tînînlar body having
label guides, and nieans by whiclî a portion of the mnagazine and one-
of the guides niay be tlis1 ilaeed for the insertion of labels betwecn
the oergdeustnalys(lcrb(.2nd. A label magazine,
cuînprising a tubular body having a label exit at 011e end, and a
lateral opîening for the insertion of labels, and a door clo.sing the
said lateral opening, sul stantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a label
affixer, the coînhination witlî a support, of guides înou-nted thereon,
and nîceans by which une of the guides înay be displaced for the
insertion <of label,, between the other guides, sul<stantially as
described. 4th. lu a label affixet', the combination witlî a suppîort
î)rovided with a hinged iiemlxer, of parallel guides inounted upon
the support an<l une on the hinged inienber, and a locking device
for holding tîte hinged ieinber iii (ýlx5-ati ve p5i-ition, siibstanîtially
as described. tt.In a label attixer. the couibination wi1th a sup-
poîrt, of guides lietween which the labels are lield, and n<eans l)y
whieh oîîe «r more o<f the guides înay be laterally adjusted, substan
tially as described. (;th. lu a label affixer, the conîbination with a
support, uf îîarallel guides between which the labels are held, and
ineans for adjuisting the guides radîally, laterally and vertically
upon the support, substaîîtially as described. 7tlî. Iii a label
affixer, the coirlîination with a support, ut guides carried thereby,
and a tiller of adjustale thickness between the guides and the sup-
port. substantially as <lcscrilied. 8tlî. Iii a label alixer, the coinli-
nation with a tubular fraite îîrovided in its side with une or mr
transverse slots, of a series of label guides, each provîded with
longitudinal slot, and ineans co-ol<erating with the slots iii theî
f raine wall and the guide slots, whereby the guides inay be vertically,
laterally aiid radially adjustably secured to the fraine, substantially
as descrîbed. !)th. lu a label atfixer, tie con1 binattion with a tublular
f raine, uf a series of guides nîounted therein, a 611cer of adjustable
thickness lietsveen each guide and thc frarne, clainpiîîg plates for
holding the guidIes, and sccuring screws etigaging the traine aînd
clamp)ing plates, substantially as described. lotît, lu a label
affixei, t he conîluination with the magazine, of a follîwer recilirocable
therein, anîd a brake for resisting reci rocation tîtereof, sulistautially
as describewd. llth. lu a label atixer, the conibination with th(e
label magazine, of a follower loîîgitudinally niovale tîterein, ineans
for foreing the f<îll<<wer ii oute directin and uteaus foîr resistîng
longitudinal movemnent of the foll<îwer, substantially as descri beil.
l2th. In a label affixer, the comibination ivitît the label magazine, of

al followver longitu(linally mtovable therein, a spring for foîrcing the,
foll<<wer forward, and a frictiolnal resistance to the inovernnt uf the
follower, substantially as <lescribed. l3th. Iu a label fixer, the
combination with the label magazine, of a ftll<wer Iongitudiually
mnovable therein, a follower rud movable with the foll<îwer, and a
stationary resilient ring tightly emibracing the follower rod, sub-
staîîtially as described. 14th. ]ln a labtel attixer, tîte c<întbinatiait
with the magazine, of a follttwer l<nigitudinally inovable therein and
provi(le( with peripherdl recesses, .,ubstantially as described. lhth.
Iu a label nflixer, the couibination ivith the label guide provided
at une end. with a rîgid retaining device, of two releasalle rctaining
devices disposed une un cach side <if tlîe rigid device, substantially
as dcscribeýd. lfitl. Iu a label affixer, the eoinbinatiomi witlî the
guide îîrovided with a rigid labe'l rettining device, oif tw<t indeîiend-
<utly actin g spring label retaining arns l<cate(l one1 at ecd side rd
said rigid devices, substantially as descrilxcd. l7th. la label affix-
crs, a label rctaining device, c<unpjlrising a resilient pîlate î<rovided
with tw< a uts, each of which is prîîvided. with a bevelletl flange,
substaîîtially as described.

No. 67,760. Tollet Palier. (Papie'r da<,toiletffr.)

Edward N.Currnnings, Lyrii, Massaehuhetts, 118 Alit 1 ,une,
1900 ; iycars. (Filed 2(itl .lnuarv, 1899.)

Clu ivi. -lst. A package of paper consisting of a continunus strip
reversely f<îlded oipon itself and îartially severed by transverse ents
iii differcut liues at the folds at on

1 
and tte sanie and tof the pîackage,

sulîstantially as descrils<d. 2nd. A piackage of palier coîîsisting of
a etintinits strili) reversely f<lded ntloit itmcîf and liai tially severcd
by transverse cîîts iii mnore that onie hune at ecd oif tia folds at one
entd oîf tîte îîackage and fastened lîy a wire Jtass'inlg througlî said
p)ackage at or near the said cuts at onue eund of tîte saute, sulîstantially
as describewd. 3ird. A package «f utaîer conîsistiîîg of a cuntintmis
strip) reve-sely folded nîmîn itself anîd îîartially severed at every
alternate folîl, the- hue of fold ciîinciiiig mitl titat of a poirtion of
the cuts, aîîd liaving a securing wvîtc uassig titrougi tîtat end of
the package at wltich the jiartially secered fe'L<s lie, said mire pass-
ing througli the cuts wliich îiartiatlly sever tite simeets, ani thercliy
psuctîîriîg ecd double siteet uînîy once, sutlstaîitially as (bascribed.

No. 67,761. Lixiviation Apparati.
(Apa reil de, lixirot ion.)

Herbert Baldwin Williams, Castle Gate, tlIl. S. A., 1.-th ,Juire,
19lm0; 6i years. (<ïFi led. 8tlî Aîigust, 1899.)

('hiin. st. Ait apparatîts for continuons lixiviatitin ut ores or
otîer substanîces, contprising a vertical series (If annîtlar tanks
licated one alsîve anîîtler andl each îirovided wvitl an exit tlîroligh
wlîich the ittaterial that bas, traversed une tanik is dehivered to the
tanîk bonivatît, thte b<tn uf eccî tank hci,îg îir<vided with ail
aseîtdiitg incline t> <nie side of said exit aitu a descending incline
at the uther si(le tîtereof, wlteîcly the. exit is raised above the level
of the mtaiti portion uf the tanîk Iîuttoîîî tu coînfine the leaching solîi-
tion, a tilter iii each tank, and iniclanisin for drawimîg the ore or
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other inaterial around tbrough the solution in eachi annular tank,
substantially as described. 2nd. An apparatus for continuons lixi-

viation of ores or other substances, conhprisiflg a vertical series of
annular tanks located tine above another and each providéd with an
exit tltrougli which thé înftcrial that lias traverâed one of.said tanks
is deli vered tu the tauk beneath, the several tank exits being i ii the
saine vertical plane une above anotberyand the bottoin 'of ecd tank

being provided with an ascending iî»chne leadfiîg tii une sitie of said
exit anti a descending ilieline leading froin its other side, an inclined
apron locate<l beneath each of said exits tu detlect inaterial falling
throughi the saine onto the descending incline of the tank below, a
filter in each tank, and snechanisrn for gradually nioving the ore
around through ecd aninulai: tank, subst-antially as describcwd. 3rd.

Ait aupaýratus for continuoos lixiviationt of ores or other substances,
coînprising a vertical series of annular tanks lticated une abuve
aniother ani each provided wvith an exit tbrough which the inaterial
that bias traverseil une of sai< tanks is delivered to the tank beneatb,
the biîttuiui of eaeli tank being provided %vitl an as-centiin g incline
leatling to one side of said exit and a descending incline at the~ other

side tiîere<îf, whereby the exit is raised above tbe level of the main

piortîion of the tank buttoni tu confine the leaclîing solution, a filter
located at tbe foot oif the descending incline iii eacb tank and suk

below the level oif the tank bottoin, and mnechanisin fur inoving the

oire arournd through tbe solution in each tank, substanti ally as de-

scribed. 4tb. Ait apilaratuis for continuttus lixiviation of ores or

tither sublstances, contprising a vertical series of atînular tanks

locateti one above aitotiter and ecd jirovided %vitb an exit througb

wîs'cb the toaterial that lias traversed une o( said tanks is delivered
to tise tank beneath, tîte LKottoi of eacli tank be-ing îirovided witbi

an ascentlitg inîclitne leaditig to une sitie of saîd exit, and a descend-
ing incline at the other side thereof, a filter ssîsîk in tîte hottont tif

the main poition of each tank at the foot of said ascending incline
and provided m-itb a layer uf sand or flltering suaterial level with the

buttoin tof the msain portion tof tbe tank, and mnecbanisin for inoving

the ore arounti thrugh the solution in each tank, substantially a's

described. 5th. ln a lixiviation apparatus, the cosîubiatitîî wvîtl

ami annular tanîk 1irovided withi an ore exit, and a filter lîîcated in

said tantk, of a scrapier carniage ntouiited un wheels arrangexi tii

travel ton track rails at the sides of tbe tank, a series oif scrapers
supportetl by said carniage, and eaceh jirovided %vith a vertical ami
having a crank on its u per end, a slide bar engaged with said
crankz,, a screw for adjusting said slide bar to vary the inclination
<if the scrapers, and inechanisin for ntoving said carniage arotind
the tati k, sulistantially as tlescribed. 6th. In a lixi viation ajqiaratiss,
the coîniisation witls an annular tank provided with an ore exit,
and a tilter lticated in said tank, tif a scraper carniage nsoutnted on

wbeels arranged tii travel oms track rails at thte sitles of the tank, a
si-ries ikf adjustable scrapsers supported by said carniage, a rocking
rake tnounted oit the scraper carniage antd rovi7ded with a
lever, a spring ti nurtnally bold the rake teeth away fromît the
tank Isittom, a presser rail to net on the rake lever for forcing the
rake teetit down into the satsd tof the filter to loosen antd break
up atsy 1 iacked one uo tise ilter surface, and ieebatisiu for innv-
ing saitl carniage aroind the tansk, sulistamîtîally as tescniieti.
7tb. In a lixiviatton apîiaratuîs, tîte combination tif a vertical series

of auinular tantks arranged une above anotiser and eaclt provided witil
an exit tbrough which une or otber substances înay bc discharged
itîto the tank benleath, ilters Iticatetl its tue several annular tanks,
a number tif wbeeled carniages arratsged to be mîtovetl in succession
arouttd eacb tanîk, scrapîer anti rake tnechamsism inounted iii ecd
carniage to stir the tire cnntaisted in eacb tank amtd cause it to Wx

inoved alîing tsroitgb tbe solution tîtet-in, aîîd a central vertical
slîaft ltaving radial aums coîîîected witb the several carniages amsd

adapted to be slowly revolved to draw said carniages gradually aloîîg
tbe aisaular tansks. substamtially as described. 8tb. In a lixiviation)

alîparatîts, tbe contbinatiuîn of a vertical series tof atînuilar tank>
arramsged one above attotiser aîîd ecdi îiovided with an exit tisrougl'

whicb ore tir otber substances îîtay lie dischargeti into tise taîti

be-neatît eacbi tansk botttit being ptovided with an asceîsding incluet
leadingto une side of tetank exit and havinga desicending inclinm

uts tite other side, neamîs for feed « ng tire into tise, ttîpntust tank, pipes
foîr conveying leaclitg soluttioît into tbe several tanks separately, thbe
feti oif tîte ore to be coîntintuum amîd tise feed of the solution to be
cttitinuous or itntermtittent, filters located in tbe several annîtiar
.tanîks, aitt atttoinatic scrapiing and stinniîig niechamisin to cause tbe
tore attd solution to lie nsioved arîîund ecantsîlan tansk antd <iver
.tse tilter tiserein, stilstatitially as îlescribed. 9tb. In a lixiviation
.app[aratuls, t.-e cotribinatiou wvitii ais annular tansk, and a filter tberein,
of a travellinig carniage adapted to be nioved artont said tank, a
series of scrapîers deîietd isg imîto tîte tank f roni saiti carniage, aîîd
ýineans foîr adjusting the scraper blades tii aîîy requited angle to vary
the speed witb wbici the tire is îsoved around in tbe asînular tantk,
substaustially as described. lOtît, la a lixiviation apîsaratus, the
ciiîilinatios cf a series cf astîular tanîks locateil tise alsîve the
anotiter aîîd caeli îrovided with ait exit titnîugît wbicb tire rnay bu
discharged itîto the tansk ieîseath, eacii tansk bottota heing îîruvided
coi une side of the tank exit with a îlescending incline amud on tbe
otîter sie a leîîgtlîened ascending incline, a filter ii ecdi tank bottoin,
mid autisatic meclîsit for dnawing tIse ore art)und the annular
tanîks atsd np the ascending inclines thereof to the tank exits, wbere-
by on said ascemsdissg inclines the tire is drained of tbe leacliing
solution and exposed wbile still wet %vitit said solution to the oxygesi
oif the air before fallitsg tbnouglt tise ore exit into the tank below,
substantially as describeti. llth. In a lixiviation app aratus, tbe
coînîbinatiîîîî witb a series of anîsular tanîks arranged one above
anotther anti each îînovided with an ore exit tisrough whiciî the ore
is disciiarged to a tansk besîeath, of a filter located la tîte bottons tif

ecdi attîuilar tank atst proviîled %vitb a franse carrying a filter clîîth
and a layer of sand supported thereon ttî about tise le% el tif tise tank
buttin, sneans four suîîplying leaclsing solution tii tise seîîarate tansk,
and autoîtsatic iecisanisus for snovimtg ore around tbrougb the several
atînular tanks and over the- filters therein sulistantially as described.
12tls. Is a iixiviatiîîn apiparatiss, -thîs comabitiation of a series tif

annular tanmks arrang-d osse abuve aisotîter and ecdi prtîvidetl with
ais exit for discîsarge cf tire intîs the tank beseatit, the ore to be fed
înttî tbe toîisost tank, psipes for seiiarately tsupiplying said tansks
wvitls leaciitg solustions, a filter suk into tise bottom cf eacls tank
atsd haviîsg a sand layer level witli the main pxortion cf the tank
bottîmn, and autoînatie surauier ansd rake ioecitanisîsi adaîited ttu lie
inoved anîîund iii eacls anîsular tantk to agitate the tire assd ititve it:
alîîng the tank ansd tu prevent packing cf tise filter surface, subbtan-
tially as described.

No. 67,762. Casting Apparatus. (Appvarelle coulage.)

' là

~s

Tise Fint tif ily
1 & liatterson, assignee tif WVillian Jusitua Patter-

son, anid Alfred Miller Acklimî, hoth of Pi>ttsbuîrghs, Penrisyl-
vanta, U.S. A., l5tbi âmsîe, 1900 ; 6 yeans. fFiled 9tli August,

Claim.- Ist. lIn Castinsg al) taratus, a sisitalile structure, ais endiesa
itravellisg cantstîportt-t t i ereby, sajîl travellinsg carrier cîînsîxtîîîg

of opens liks, axies passisig tbrougli tise adjoitsing ensds of said linsks,

retiovable tiller lbcks imserted witlii s.aid links iietweemi tise axles
at ecd end tisereof, and mîîculds secunied to said blcks, substantially
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as set forth. 2nd. In casting apparatus, a suitable structure, au end -
less travelling carrier suppojrted thereby, said travelling carrier ccii-
sisting cf open links having rouuided seats at the ends thereof, axles
fitting la the seats cf the adjoiniug ends cf said links, reniovable
filler hlocks having seats at the ends thereof fitting within said links
and enning said axhos, and moulds secured te snid blocks, suîb-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. lu casting apparatuts, a suitable struc-
ture, an endless travelling inould carrier supported thereby, moulds,
axles engaging said carrier, wheel l)eariugs, said axles being bout te
briug the wheel bearings above the main body cf the axles, tracoks,
and a tank througb which said mould carrier passes, substautially
as set forth. 4th. In casting apparaturs, a suitablo structure, ami
eudless travelling carrier suipported thereby, a.xlt- s engaging said
carrier, wbeel bearings, said axles beiug bout to bring the wheel
hearings ahove the main body cf the axhes, traeks, mnoulds connected
te maid carrier, said mulds hnving bifurcatod portions engaging the
vertical portions cf said axles catised by said bend, substantially as
set forth. ùth. Iu casting apparatus, a suitable structure, an end-
less travelling mould carrier, moulds, axles eugaging said carrier,
wheel bearings, said axles beiug beut te bring the wheel bearings
ahove tbe main body cf the axIes, a tank throiugh which snid m-u-(d
carrier p)asses, a track securod te the exterior walls of said tank,
snbstantially as set forth. 6th. Iii casting apparatus, a stiitable
structure, an endless travelling nîould carrier composed cf links,
moulds, axles onpgging said mould carrier, and U-shapod clamnps
secîîred te snid ax les te prevent latoral movemont oif the links coin-
posing said înould carrier, substantially as set forth. 7th. Au eund-
bass carrier comprising opon linîks, axies engaging the links, loosely
moiinted wheels on sai d axles, collars on said axles, said collars
baviug lugs thereon adapted te enter the links te prevout thîe turu-
ing cf thie axles, substantially as set forth. 8th. An eudless carrier
coinposod cf open links, axles engaginq the links, loosely mounted
wbeels on said axles, split collars on snîd nxles, said ellars having
lugs thereon adapted te enter the links te lîreveut the turning of the
axles, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. lu inetal casting apparatus,
the combination witlî a suitable fraine, cf an eudless chain, moulds
mnonntod thereon, wheels on said chain, trackýs on said f raine for said
wheels, the return. track having a gap- thorein arranged te cause
continually a teusien (ou the endiess chiain, suibetantinlly as set forth.
lOth. Iu metal casting apparatus, the comibination with a suitable
framre, of an endless chaixi eoiîposod cf over lappinig links, moulds
oui said chain, drive whoels, therefor, having romuovable perijîheral
blocks îîrîvided with luigs adapted te enigage thie rear enids cf said
links. substantially as set forth. llth. Iu metal casting ahîparatus,
the couibination with a suitable f raixie, cf an eu(lless chain c(oin pcsed
cf over lappîing links, mouhls ou said chain, polygonal drive wl iods,
therefor haviuîg periphieral blocks bolted thereto and l)rovidod with
lujKs at the angles cf said wheels adaptod te engage the rear ends of
said links, sîîbatantially as set forth. I2th. Iu nietal casting
apparatus, the coinhinaticu with a suitable framne, of au en(lless
clînin ccmposed of over lapping links, nioulds (ou said chaîn, poly-
gonal sprocket drive wheels, and lmgs at the angles cf said wlîoels,
the lug at one angle being at the opposite side cf thie periphery
frein that cf tire succeeding one, sîîhstamîtially as set forth. l3th.
In metal casting apîparatims, the conibination with a suitable framne,
cf au endicas chmin, moulds ou said chain, a tank, wheel; (ou said
chain adapted te travel ou tracks in said tank, said wheels haviug

ockets therein, and absorbent material in sait] pockets, said pockets
lîaving (rifices lending te thie bearings cf said wheels, substautially
as set forth. 14th. fil metal casting apparatus, the comîbinatien
with a sîitable frame, cf an endless chain, muîds on said chain, a
tank through wvhich said moîîlds pass haviug an inclined poîrtion at
the diachargo end cf said fraine, anîd a sprnying pipîe above said
inclined portion, substantially as set forth. 14th. Iu metal castinîg
ap paratus, the couibination with a aîîitable fratre, cf au endless
ch amn, mîoîîlds on said chaiîî, n tank througli whiclî said inoulds
pans liaving.an iîiclired portion at the discharge end cf said franie,
and a sprayimig pip'e ahove said incliiîed po-rtion, substnntially as set
forth. l5th. Iu inietal ca-sting aeparatus, thue combination with a
suitable fraiuîe, of an elidless chami, umoulds on said clmnin, a tank
having over.flow openings, swinging boxes secured te said tank
haviug openiugs corresponding. te said overflow openiugs, and mens
for adjuîstiug said boxes at differeut poslitions, substntially as set
forth. 16th. In metal casting aîqmaratus, the coxubination with a
suitable fratrie, cf au euîdless chamin, inouldso i said chaiin, a tank
h[aving overflow openiugs, boxes secured te. sid tank having open-
ings correspoKnding te said overflow openings, snid boxes boing
formed cf hiuged sections, anI eue of sni(l sectionis boiuîg vertically
adjustable, siibbtantially as set forth. l7tli. Iu nietal casting
apparatîls, the comiination with a suitable fraîne, cf an endleas
chain, moîîlds on said chain, a tank hîaving overflow opomungs, boxes
secured te said tank having openiiigs corresu oîidimig te snid everflow
epeuings, said boxes being foi-mud iii sections, flexible mntorial con-
necting saîd sections, and mîeans for rnising and lowering one cf
aaid sections, substautially as set forth.

No. 67,763. Line Casting mYachine.
(Machine de coudage de lignes.)

Sharples Bradley, Moutreal, Qmiebec, Canada, l5th June, 1900; Ci
years. (Filed l8th February, 1898.)

Olain.-lst. In a lino castinîg miachine, a iistributo- consistiug ef
a series of horizoutally disposed plates adapted te receive the inatrix

bars and spacers after the line bas heen cast and carry them to their
al)pr(>priate magazine charrnhers, each of said plates being provided

iti

at its forward end with an upwardly projecting bead, in combina-
tien wîth means for actuating said distributor, for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. In a line casting machine, a distributor consisting of a
series of plates adapted txe receive the inatrix bars and spacers after
the lite has been cast and carry the saine vertieally into position to
ho nioved horizontally into their appropriate magazine chambers.
each of said plates hiavixîg its forward end dimini4hed in thickness
and provided with an tipwardly projecting bead, in conihination
with means for actuating said distributor, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a liue casting machine, a distributor consistiug cf a series of
plates adaptod to receive the inatrix bars and spacers after the lino
h as been cast and carry the saine vertically into position to be moved
horizontall1y into their appropriate magazine chambers, each of said
pîlates having its forward end dininished ia thicknessi and provîded
with a bevelled iupwardly projecting bead extended slightly beyond
the magazine side of the said plate, ln comibination with means actu-
ating said distrihutor, for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a line-
casting machine, a distributor conbisting of a series of plates adapted
to receive the mnatrix bars and spacers after the liue lias heen cast
and carry therm te their appropriate magazine chambers and means
for horizontally and vertically xnoving said platesq, for the purpose
set forth. 5th. In a liue casting machine, a distribuitor consisting
of a series of plates adapted to receive the matrix bars and spaceam
after tbe hune bas been cast, and carry tbem. te their appropriate
magazine chanîbers and maintain tbem in a predeternuined position
relatively to said plate and moans for horizontally and vertically
moving sai(l plates, for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a hune casting
machine, a distributer consisting cf a series of plates adapted te
recel ve the miatrix bars andl spaoers after the line bas been ceut
and carry themr te their appropriate magazine chambers, means
comprising a yielding device for horizontally moving said plates,
means for vertically moving said plates, and nîeans for limiting the
forward horizontal movement thereof for the purpose set forth. 7th.
In a hune casting machine, a distributer consisting cf a series cf plates
adapted to receîi'e the inatrix bars and spacers after the line bas
been cast and carry them to their appropriate magazine chambers
and inaintain them in a predeternuîned position relatively te said
plates, nueans for vertically m<)viug said plates, and means for limit-
ing the rearward horizontal niovement thereof, for the purpose set
forth. 8th. In a hune casting macwhine, a distributer consisting cf a
sories cf plates adapted to recei ve the matrix bars and spaces after
the line bhm been cast aud carry them to their appropriate magazine
chanîbers, mens comprising a yielding device, for horizontally
moving said plates, nîeans for vertically movine said plates, and
ineans for limiiting tbe forward and rearward horizontal movement
thereof, for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a hune casting machine,
a distrîhutor cousisting cf a series cf plates, adapted to receive the
matrix bars and ipacers after the line lias heen cast and carry them
te their apl)ropriate magazine chamibers, and inaintain thein in a
predetermiined position relatively to said plates, means conîprir .- g
a yielding device for horizontally inoving said plates, means for
liîuiting the forward and rearward. horizontal movement thereof,
for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a line casting machine, a distri-
butor consisting cf a sories cf plates arranged eue ahove the other
and adapted te receive and carry the matrix bars and @pacers, each
plante havin g its forward end formed with an upwardly projectiug
bond exton ding th e ful III ngth thereof, means for causing said plates
te, at intervals, assume positions in the samne vertical plane, and
dié,tributiug positions relatively te the magazine cbambers, and
ineans for impnrting a vertical reciprocal mevement te said series cf
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plates, for the purpose set forth. llth. In a line casting machine,
the combination of the hase plate, a pair of vertical guides moiinted
rigidly upon said base Plate, a cross head adapted to slde vertically
in gai]~ guides, a camn operate(I lever adapted to imfpart a vertical

recil),rocal miovement tu said cross head, a series of plates arranged
hoiontally one above the other and connected to said cross head

by a sliding connection, means for cauising saîd plte-s to, at intervals,
assume positions relatively tu the magazine chambers. l2th. In a
line casting machine, the conhlination of the base plate, a pair of
guides monnted rigidly upson said base plate, a cross head adapted to
slide vertically in said guides, a camn operated lever adapted to un-
Part a vertical reciprocal moveinent to samd cross ehead a yielding
connection between said lever and slides, a series of Plates arrangedl
horizontally one above the other and connected to said cross head
by a sliding conuection, means for causiug said plates to, at
intervals, assume iPositions with their forward ends in the sanie
vertical plane and d istributing positions relatively to the ma.gazine
Chambers. l3th. In a line casting machine, the combination of the
base place, a pair of vertical guides mnounted rigidly upon said base
plate, a cross head. adapted to slide -vertically in said guides, a cami
operated lever adapted tÀo imipart a vertical reciproval ,movement to
sai(l cross head a series of plates arranged horizontally one above
the other and connected to said cross head by a sliding counection,
means conîprising a yielding resistance for catising sai d plates te, at
intervals, assume their Positions with their forward ends in the
saine vertical plane and distributing positions relatively to the inaga-
zine chamrbers. l4th. In a line casting machine, the coînhination
of the base plate, a lPair of v'ertical guides mouuted rigidly tîlsmn
said base plate, a cross head adapted te slide vertically in said
guides, a camn oierated lever adapted to inîpart a vertical recil)rocal
movenient to cross head, a yielding conuection between said lever
and Alides, a series of plates arranged ho'izontial one above the
other and connected te said cross head by a sliding connection,
means coumrising a yieldiug resistauce for causing said plate to, at
initervals, assume positions with their forward ends in the saine
vertical plane and distributing positions relatively to the magazine
chambers. l5th. In a Une casting machine, the combination with
the face plate t1hereof having an opsming a(lapted to accommodate
the distribtîtor, a device adapted te yieldingly obstruet the lower
portion of said openiug, for the purpose set forth. Iflth. In. a line
Casting machine, the co;mbination wvith a distributor coînprising a
series of Plates located a short distance one above the other, of a
inatrix bar or spacer having its upper end hooked and flattened,
substantiaily as described. l7th. In a line casting machine, the
conîhination with a distributor comprising a beries of plates arranged
a short distance ne ahove the other, each of said Plates being Pro-
vided with an upwardly poecting bead and the upper platelhaving
on the toi) an augular s!ction above its bead, of muatrix bars and
spac-rs having upper hooked ends flattened on the tei), for the pur-
Pose set forth. I$th. In a hune ca.sting machine, the combination
with the face plate thereof having an opening adapted te accom-
niodate the distribtîtor, a cross bar adapted te, extend across the
lower portion of said opening, and mneans yieldingly holding said
cross bar against diqpiacement for the purpose set forth. lPth. ln
a îine casting muachine, a distributer comprising a series of super-
posed plates, each rectangular in cross section and l)rovi(led on its
forward end with an upwardly projecting bead, in comrbination wvith
mechanisni for actuatine said p)lates, for the purps)se set forth. 2Oth.
Iu a line casting machine, a distributer compjlrsîng a series of rec-
tangular distributer plates each haviug on its forward end an up-
wardly projecting bead and î)rovided with a slot, in combination
with mechanism for actuating said plates, for the purposme set forth.

No. 67,764. Trace Linik. (Anne3au de traits.)

b

%4

\Q

Williaîm Aguilar Alipress, 26 South Eaton Place, Eaten Square,
London, England, l8tIî June, 1900o ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd
January, 1899).)

Ctaim. -The improvements in links for traces, pole chains and the
like, consisting ini forming such links with a haine piece or its equi-
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valent, having an eye at one end and being bi-furcated at the other,
between the jawvs of which bi-furcated end lits the tail of the link
liroper, shoulders being formed an each side of the said tail which
abuts against the squared shoulders of the hame piecýe, openings
heing î>rovided la tte bi-fuircated end of the said hamne piece coincid-
îug with an opeuing in the tail of the link proper te, receive a split
pin or its equivalent for the purîsîse of sectiring the lizik proper and
the haine ice together, substantially as described and as illustrated
by the drawings.

No. 67,b765. Electrode for Secondary Batteries.
(Etectro&e pour piles secondairces.)

__ 0 0

d 0~~ l BLIU
0 0H 0ffF1I

Paul Ferd inand Ribbe, Chariottenburg, Berlin, Prussia, l8th
June, 1900l; (; years. (Filed 2nd March, 1899.)

et(,im.-lJst. In electrode plates the comibination of a lead plate a,
having thick bars along its edges and at intermiediate points and
having also t3maller rîbs; in its body of the shape of a rhomb or
square, the onter edges of ail of said ribs lying in the sanie planes
with the side faces of the lead plate and two plates b, c, consisting
of insulatiug material, said plates having perforations registering
with the openings iii the lead plate and said lead. plate having
openings through which the plates b and c are pressed and joined te
iuake an integral %whole. 2nd. In electrode plates, the conîhination
of a lead plate a, having thick bars along its edges and at interme-
diate points and having aiso sinaller ribs in its hody of the.shape of
a rhomnb or square, the outer edges of al of said hars and rihs lyin g
in the sanie, plane with the side faces of the lead plate and two
plates b, c, consisting of insulating material, said plates havino

*Perforations registering with openings in the lead plate, the sail
riba serving te separate, the active mass inte independent swallow
tail flelds, the points of the ribs lying hetween the openings in the
plates b, c, go that portions of samd plates ili overhang to make
four corners in which the active inass will engage, subst.%ntially as
describ,--d.

No. 67,766. Acetylene Gaz Purifying lilaterlial.
(Ma.tériel à purifier le gaz acétylène.)

Otte Ernst and Alfred Philips, both of 6 Kleine, Taunusstrasse,
near Frankfort-on- Main, German Empire, l8th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 29th June, 1899.)

Celan.-Ist. For purifying acetylene gas, a material consisting of
a solid, highly porous niaterial containing a sait of hypochînrous
acid and capable of renmainiug porous and effective under the
influenîce of moisture. 2nd. For purifying acetylene eas, a mnaterial
consisting of a solid, liighly porous material containing a sait of
hypochlorus acid and slaked lime. 3rd. For purifying acetylene
gas, a materiai consisting of a solid, highly porous material con-
tainuing a sait of hypochiorous acid, slaked lime, and calcium
chioru de. 4th. The manufacture of a purifying niaterial for acety-
lene gas, by stirring a sait of hypochiorou% acid to a sludge, with a
substance or substances not attacked by acetylene gas, and thea
drying the sludge at such a temperature that the sait of hypoc-h-
lorous acid does not decomopose. 5th. The manufacture of a solid,
highly porous, purifyiug material for acetylene gas by stirring
bleaching powder te a sludge with some indifferent mnaterial 8uitabjlý
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for use with acetylene, andl then dryiîîg the sloidge at sucli a tesis-
perature that the sait of hypuchiorous acid dues not decumpose.
6th. The mîainufacture of a solid, highiy porous purifying paste for
acetylene gas hy stirring bleaching powder intu a siudgec with slaked
lime, and tiien drying the siudge at sucli a temsperature that the
saIt of iîypîchiorous acid dues not decurupuse. 7th. '['lie mîanuîfac-
ture of a solid, highly poru purifying pa<ste for acetylene gas tiy
stirring bleaching îsnvder intO a sludge with slaked line and
calcium chioride, and then drying the sinîge at such a temperature
that the sait Of IVIKochilorous. acid does flot decoxopose. Stiî. Iii the
production of a umterial for pmrify:ng acetylene gas the comnination
of a îîrocess for ubtaining a ýsolit, 1 ighly porous inaterial comtaning
a sait of hypoclhuous acid, wmth a Jîrucess for obtaining the Imypo-
chiorite, in xvbich the hyîîochlorous licluor obtained by the latter
prucess is stirred into a sludge with sunw indifferent inaterial, amîd
the sludge then dried at sucli a temperature timat the sait of hyî,o-
chiorous acid dues nlot decomimpose.

No. 67,767. File Box. (Serre-papier.)

.9 à

N-

Wallace Sumnner Grange, Malta, Illinois, U.S.A., lSth June, 1900
6 years. (Fiied .5th Ajîril, 1900.)

<lii. -lst. A filiing box or case comîpused of the hollow body
po)rtion pruvided at one end with a stiff back, an<l having a po~rtion
uf the back cut-away Ibetveen it and the esîd of the bo)dy portion
îmext theretu tu formi a recess or gruove tu receive and protect the
emii of the cuver itting thercin, and a hinged cover adapted wiîen
t'lused to have une end thereof fit in the recess furîned as dcscribed
and the other edges of the cuver to overiap the edges or the body
portion, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A fiiiing box or case lîro-
vide-d with a Iîinged tOp ur cuver adapted wiicn opened tu liebeat
une side uf the box tu constitute a support for sustaining the box in
an inciined psosition, and a fastening device cunnecting the cuver
and box su as tu securely huld the cuver beneath the bux %viîen opemmed
and thois prevent the cuver support fronu lbeînitg accîdentally <lis-
piaced frin bene.stb the box body, and almiu hld the~ co% er iu its
closed positiomn, substantially as described. 3rd. A file box or case
pruvided with a hingetl cuver and havimmg a stiff back at une end
and extended above the opeun portiuon or mrîutlî of the box, said
extendeti lsrtiun having a kerf fornied in it froui its uppsr edge
duwnwardly, a poirtioîn of the bo>dy uf the barck beluov the edge amit
ins frunt uf the kerf being reinoved to forin ai uopen recess, and a
filiing fitting iii said kerf almove the open recess iii the back and
terminating at such point as tu icave the kerf upen alung the side
e4ge of tht back opposite the open recess, substantially as dcscrihed.
4th. A file bux or case pruvided. with a lîinged cuver and having
a stiff back extended above the upen portion or nîuuth of the box,
sjaid extended portion being cut-away next to the inoutiî of the box
to forin a grouve to receive une end of the cuve-r, said back alsu being
forîned with a transverse siot to recei% e a label and having a portion
of tue back in front of said siot reinuveil tu furri an ope-n recess,
the waiis of which wvill lîrotect a label in said siot, substantially as

No. 67,768. Ditehi or Pli Fiiling Machine.
(Appareil à emplir les fossés, etc.)
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Walter (I. Dungey, Heinloek, Michigan,
f; years. (Filcîl 7th May, 1900.)

U.S.A., 18th June, l"900;

CIîii-s.A ditchi pit filling appîaratus couniîrising two lomngi-
tudinal anti iarallel runner:i ailaltet tii be, îiaeed at opposite sides
of a ditch or pit, inwvardly extcioiing standards having their upus-r
ends8 in a vertical line uver th(e said ditch or pit, a imeani connected
tu the upper endls of tue said standards aid cxtending longitudinally
of tbe- saîid runners, a îîuîiey or rupe guide longitudinaliy nuvalde
lilsîn thi said beane, and nieans uperativeiy cumîmieetedC at the ends
of saiîi beain for moîving the rupe gide Or pulley 11p>0i the beam
and houldinîg it iii its -adjusted poisition, suhstaîitially as described.
2nd. A ditch o>r pit tilling mnachine coînprising two longitudinal and
îîaralil extendin- rminers adapted to be îîlac-ed at oppoi<site sides of
a ditch tir uit, inwardly and uîmwam-dly extending standards at the
eiids of said ruiiners, a beain connectiiig the up)ls-r ends of the
stanards and exteiîding luiîgitudiîîally of the said runiers and
sitmiated iii a vertical line abuve the ditch or pit. a rouie guide. or
l)ulley lungitndinally niovaible upon the said bean, a roIs- passiiîg
tiîrough the sail guide or pulley and cxtending acruss the said ditclî,
a scraiîcr connected with une esîd of the rope, the uosflte end of
the rupc. adapted ttî be drawn in a direction transverse the
diteh fur pulling the scraper tiiereover,' ruile guides at opposite
ends of tue beam, rupes passing thruugh the said euides and
having their ends connected 'mith the lungitudinally inovabie
iiulhey or rupe guide, the parts waaîted to olerate, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. An apparatîîs for filling juits or ditehes
cuînplris4ing standards, having at their lower ends bases adapted to
rest at opposite sides of a pit or tlitch, the standards cxtending
upwardly antI in'vardly uver the said ditch or pit, a longitudinally
extending beai laving its ends coiinected with the upper ends of
the said standlards, a travelling puiley or guide fraine supported
upon said beani, a rupe guide loosely cvnneecWd at orpusite ends of
the said beani and adapted to extcnd at either side thiereof,' ropes
passimîg thromgh the said rope guides and havîng theirjends con-
nccted resî>ectively with the. travellinmg guide «r pmdley wliereby the
pulley frame ean be drawn to anv desired positioni ulmon the bean,
substantially as described. 4th. Ami apparatus foîr fillimmg ditches tir
pits comnprising standards having at their iower ends bases adgptcti
to retit at oppji<site sides of tue jîit or diteit, tlîe said standar 'ds
extemiding mp)w.mi-ily ammd inwardiy. uver the ditciî ur 1 it, a lungi-
tudimîaiiy extemiding heam comiîîet-îd tii the upper enids oif the said
standards, a traveliiimg pummiey framie suîîported uxmn saiti beaun',
reversibie îiîiieys at u;îpo.site ends uf tme said bean, rois-s passimîg
thrumgl tue said pumlcys amni connected at timiir inner cetis to the
ýsaid pmlley fraimie, a reversible piiliey cunmiected ivitht the trav elinmg
umley f raine, a, rojs- passing tîver tue said îmulley anid haviig at each

end a li<ak, a scraper adapted to la- conmsectedl t<i the iî<sk at une
emîd of tht rupe auîd the opposite enii of the roua aîlaîted tu be con-
nected Nvith a single tree, substamitiaily as described.

No. 67,769. Tea aiad Coffree Pot. (Thi ère et cafetière.)

Elvina Ruot, Coqunille, Orgonm, U.S. A., lSth June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 4ts ,Juîie, 1900.>

Clairnt.lst. The comibination with a vessel primvided witlî interior
supports, of a reuiovable strainci disposed within the vessel as a
dividiîîg w-ail amui cosnurisimig a îîerftîrted botiy portion foruiied
circusîîferentiaily to co-uperate wvith said supports, as specitied.

946 [June, 1900.
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2nd. The coîîbination with a vessel interiorly flanged and provi(led
%with btk-keprojections above the fiange, of a strainer, coîoprising

au anniar base perijiheraliY to-11-1 Lu o-tu 1 e""te with said hook-.
like ptrojectionIs, and a lxsAy portion of ganze secnred to said base,

açs apeeified. 3rd. The couibination with a vesse] interiorly flanlged
aii< provided with a si-ries of uindercut lugs, (if a straimier, compris-

ing a base cnt away circumnferefltially to for-i clamp menîbers.
adatpted t(> ct-(iperate with sud lock under said lugs, a ganze body

monnted upou the ring and a suries of wire strauds secumrillg the

galuze hy extending iupward f rtîn the rinîg over tht ganze anti

terminating central above the latter lu a handie, as apecified.

No. 67,770. Garnient Poi-ket. (Poche de vêternent.)

Joseph J. MeL.1oughlini ine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l8th
uine, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th .lune, 1900.)

Olain.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a pocket,
consiating of a garmerit materiai having %u eut tiiereiui for the pocket

niouth, a onte piece f aeiug secured to the inuer aide of the garnent

«ver the eut iu said garmnent, and of snch lemîgth as to have ita,

ends extcnd beyoîîd the enida of the eut, said facing also havimg a

eut registcring witlt the cnt of the garmient, and the ends tif sait]

eut iu the faciug ternuinatiug short (<f the cdges of said facing, one

bordering aide edge of the qarmnîmt eut bt.ung inturned, and one

ho)rderin g wide cdgý1e of the facing eut bcîng oittnrned and secnred

to the iu.tnrn_-ed eof the garment, said outtnrned part ontstanding
heyond the intnrncd edgc and forîning a swell or bead partially

filhing the space of the pocketmouth and reinforcingand strenigthen-
ing the bordering edge oif said pocket moutli, aud a suitable i naterial

for fttrmning the pouh tir bag of the 1 aîcket on the imside of the

garmnent. 2nd. As an article of mianufacture, a 1iocet, consisting
of a garmneut niaterial ha viiig a cuit thercini for the pocket montit, a

une piece facing secured to the inuer aide of the. garment over the

cnt in sai(1 garnieut, anti of sncb leîîgth as to have its enda extend
bcyond the ends of the cnt, said facing also having a cut rcgistcring
with the eut of the garment, and the ends of the eut in the facing
termninating short of the end cdgeq of said facing, and the hiordering
aide cdges of the garment cnt being inturned, and the bordering side
edges of the facing cut being outturned and secnired to the initnrnod
cdges (<f the garment, said outturned edges outstanding beyond the
iîîturned erigea and for>ning swells or beads partiaily filling the
space of the pocket niouth and re-enforcing and strengthcing the
bordcring edges of said pocket mouth, and a suitable materiai forîn-
ing the pouch or bag of the pocket ou the inside oif the garment.
3rd. As an article of manufacture, a pocket, consisting of a garient
materiai having a eut therein for the pockct month, a one picu
facing secuired to the inncr aide of the garinîct over the cnt in said
garnient, ami of snch lengtb as to have its ends extenti beyontl the
ends of th(, eut, a stay bc(-tween the facing and the garmient, said
facing and atay hiaving registering cuts which register with the eut
in the garmnent, the ends of said enita in the facing and stay termin-
ating short of the end edgcs of said facing and stay, ani onie
bordeig aide edge of the garuiient eut being intnrned, and thc
corresponding bo)rdering aide- edgca of the ents of the faeing ami
stay being outturnied anîd secured to the iinturned edge of the
garmnent, said outturned porta extcnding beyond the iiiturned edge
and formning a sweli or bead partially filling the space of the pîocket
mnonth and re-enforcing and strengthening the hordering edge of
said pocket muth, tic onttunwd portion of the stay being inaide
of said swell or bélad and forming a filhing therefor, and a suitabie
material forîning the pouch or bag of the -pocket inside of the
garment. 4th. As an article of manufacture, a pocket, consisting
tof a garînent material having a eut thercin for the piocket mnouth, a
on1e piece f.cing secured to the inner side of the garment over the
eut in said garnient ani of such length as to have it ends- extend
beyond the ends of the eut, a stay secnred h:etween the faciîîg and
garînent, the facing and stay having registering ents which register
with the eut in the garment, the ends of said emîts lu the facing and
stay terminating short of the end edgea of said faeing and stay, and
one bordt-ring side edge of the garment cnt being inturned, 'and a
snitable mateuial for forîning the poîîch or bag of.the pocket inside
oif the garinent, one portion of said material hewing sccured bctween
the facing and the garînexît beiow the ett iii the faciîîg and stay,
and one of the bordering aide edges of the enta of the facing anti
stay, togetiier wi th thlté portion of the. pocket materiai sectîred to the
stay and the faciug being outtnrned aud secnred to the inturnee
edge of the garment, said onttnrned portions; olitstanding beyond
the intîîrned edge and fornîing a swell or bead iiartiaily filling the
apace of the pocket uîonth aud re-enforeiîîg anîd mtrcmîgtlîcing the
bordering edge of said ;îo)eket inouth, the outturmîcti portions of the
stay and pocket material being inaide of the swell.or bead and form-
ing a filling tiierefor.

No. 67,771. Sntap Hook. (Crocet à ressort.)

.Jaines A. Gavitt and Peter M. Tucker, ho)th (if Waitsburg, Walla

M'alla Coninty, Washington, U. S. A.,l18th .1 une, 1900; 18 years.

(Filcd l9th April, 1900.)
Gliiït-A 8nphohaving a main poîrtion -and a keeper, tie

toi> face oif wbiclî main poîrtion is plane, and the maini portion having
a hook projectiuîg froin the shank, the main portion aiso havîiga

,.tune, 1960.l
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Iongi tudiiially disposed slot therein lying iu the plane of the hook
an.d extending into and through the shank, and the keeper Coin-
prising a thunib plate with a plane undet face lying snugly on the
top face of the shaak and of a width equal to, the thickness of the
shank, the front end of the thumb pilate being projected in position
to, engage with the point or bill of the hook, and the keeper also
comprising a longitudinally disposed web projecting froin the under
faie of the thumb plate and lying friction tight in the siot of the
main peion, the web having a front extension formuing a hook and
1yîng .aent to the book of the main portion, and a pin or pins
ex -Ae transversely through the shank and tlîrough a siot in the

we whereby to slidably mount the keeper.

0. 67,772. Silicides ofiron. (&ilieujie de fer.)

~The Willson Aluminumn Company, New York City, New York,
hTassignee of (4uillautne de Chalmiot, Holcombls Rock, Virginia,

U.S.A., l8th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth April, 1899.)
Claim.-Ist. The described new ferro silicide, havin£r the formula

Si 2 , Fe,, and containing approxiinately 25 pier cent of silieon. 2nd.
The descrihed new product being ferro siuicide, containing upwards
of 25 per cent of silicon, and consisting of a mixture in variable
proportions oif Si,, F~e, and Si, Fe.

No. 67,773. Nether Garntent. (Culottes.)

I -.pt
,*~iI
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. d

Jerenmiahi Anderson Seriven, Manhattan, New York,
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th -lune, 1900.)

U.S.A., l8th

Claimt.-Ist. A garment having a plurality of elastic superpose
fabrics which c. nstitute a tension mnîiiber that is interposed hetween
the sections of the g&rnent, the wales of the fabrics of said tension
member running at an angle te each other, an insertion j having
wales extending longitudinally of the garmnent andl fornuing a con-
tinuation of the tension menibcr which ext.ends tii the fiy of the

g arinent, and a second insertion îit overlap1 uing the insertion j and
laving its wales running at substantially right angles te the wales

of said insertion j, wliereby said insertions.î and ni act reciprocallv
as limiting strips, for each other. 2nd. A garinent lîaving an iniser-
t'on fsecured b yits 'ide edges in the garmient, the wales of which
insertion exten d longittdinally oif the garmeut and the uîiper edge
of wlîich formis the lower edee of the fi y, and a second insertion nt
overlapping 4aid insertion J, secured t hereto by its upîper portion
aud having the wales thereof running at substantially right angles
to the wales of the insertion j, the said insertion ta bcing secured by
its side edges in the garniient, wlîereby said insertion will act
reciîîrocally as lixniting strips for each other, but affording a ready
expansion of the garnment over the field oif the inserts on lines
diagonal to the vertical and horizontal axes thereof.

No. 67,774. Tread for Stairs. (Montant d'escaliers.)

The Universal Safety Tread Company, ,Jersey City, New JTersey,
a*,signe of Frederick W. Iluiestis, Newton, Massachusetts,
U.S.A7, 8th June, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 21st October, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. In a tread for stairs and otmer purposes, the combina-
tion of a sheet nietal plate having wear surfaces and lioles thrîugli
its body portion of a non-slipîirg material between said wear sur-
faces and passing throughi said holes and anchored nusîn the back of
the plate. 2nd. In a tread for stairs and other puirposes, the corn-
bination of a bcd plate prov'ided with holes formed by cutting said
plate and bending outward the cnt portions, said ontwardly bent

initegral portions; having retaining means formned on their faces, and
non-shipping niaterial. secured between said bent integral portions.

H5~ ~~a H,,Hes. ,

3ird. A sheet metal bcd plate for treads for stairs and other purposes,
said plate being fornied with integral, outwardly projecting wear
points and with holes through it. 4th. As a new article of manufac-
ture, a tread for stairs and other purposes made np of a bed pulate
provided with holes fornîed by cutting said flate and] bending ont-
ward the cnt portions, the lateral edges of adjacent cut portions being
seiiarated froin each other, l)y the unciut portions of said bcd pulate,
and non-s1i1)ping mnaterial secured between the faces and the lateral
edges of said eut portion. 5th. In a tread for stairs and other pur-
poses, the coxubination of a bcd plate provided with holes fornîed by
cutting said plate and bcnding outward the cnt portions, said out-
wardly bient rategral1 portions of said bcd plate, and non-slipping
naterial. secured between said bx-nt integral portions. Gth. As a
new article of manufacture, a tread for stairs and other purposes
made up of a bcd plate provided with upwardly projecting wear sur-
faces being separated froin each other transversely and longitudinally
by portions of said bcd plate, and non-slipping material laid trans-
versely and longitudinally across and on said bed plate and engaging
said wear surfaces on the sides.

No. 67,775. Eleetric Propelling lYlechanim for Bloat@.
(Mérainisme (le propulsion électrique ponr vaisseaux.)

The Sulîmerged Electric Motor Company, Menomonie, Wisconsin,
.SAassignee of Tracy Barbour Hatch, Chicago, Illinois,

U.S.A., 18th .June. 1900; 6l years. (Filed llth April, 1900.
Car-t.An electric muter, having ail its parts submerged in

and expo.3ed to a liquid, and mneans for supporting the inotor in its
submnerged position, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The coxnbination of a support miounted to extend below the
surface of a liquid, a suibinerged electric motor on the support and
a motor shaft extending through a liquîd admnitting bearing, where-
by the liquid is admitted to suirroiind and prevent overheating of the
motor, and the friction upon the shaft of a lictnid excluding bearing
is avoided, substantially as descjribcd. 3rd. T1he combination oif a
support mounted to extend below the surface of a liquid, a sub-
merged electric inotor on the support, liquîd proof insulating mra termal
incasing the miotor windings, and a nuotor shaft extending through
a liquid adinitting bcaring, whereby the liquid is admitted te sur-
round and lîrevent overheating oif the motor, anI the friction upon
the shaf t (of a liquid excludîug bearing is avoided, substantially as
describcd. 4th. lu a boat propelling device, a support înounted
to extend bclow the surface of the water, a submerged propeller
driving electric nmnter on the support and a propeller ca.rrying motor
shaf t extending through a water admitting hearin g on the support,
whereby water is admnitted to the moter to cool the parts thereof,
and the friction upon the sbaft of a water excluding bcaring is
avoîded, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
boiat propelling device, a îiroieller driving electrîc motor supported
te exten<l below the surface of the water, and open to the access of
the water bctween the armnature and field and a cylinder surround-
ind the armature wvitliin the pole pieces of the field, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a boat propelling devioe, a
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pro,>eller (lriving electric motor supj>ortmd tii extend below% the s~ur- an acetylene gas generator, the conîbiriation with a gas holder
face of the water, and open to the access of the water between the having a inovable bell, of a genieratiîîg chamber, a carbide container

n AV
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armature and field, and a cylinider surrounding the armature within franie, and rotary mean,- operated by said bell to successively eneage

the pote pieces of the field having a smooth inner surface, substan- said blickets to rotate theîîî in turn on their pi'.ots and cause t ien

tially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. in a "ot propelling to discharge their contents into the generating chaînher, substan-

driving electric iiotor supported to extend below the surface of th(, tially as deseribed. 3rd. In an acetylene gas generator, the coînbi-

water, and open to the acoesis of the water between the armature nation wjth the generating eliamter, of a carbide container sup-

ami field, a cylinder surrounding th(e armature within the pole pieces ported above the saine conmprising a stationary frauîîe having a

of the field, lîaving a sirooth imier surface, and provided -%vith an series of biickets circularly arranged and pivotally and rotata bly

annular inivardly projecting flnge, substantially as and for the pur- mnounted therein, a rotary shaft having an amni travelling in a circui-

pses set forth. $th. In a boat propelling de vice, a propeller driving lar path above said buckets, and nicans carried hy said ain to

electrie îîîotor and resistaîice suPPorted to extend below the surface siiccessively enîgage said buckets ta revolve theni in turn on their

of tue water, apd open te, the access of the watel between the arma- pivoits auid cause tiieni ta discharge their contents into the generating

ture and field and ab)out the resistance, commutater ami brushes4, cliber, substaîîtial]y as descrihed.. 4th. In an acetylene gas

substlantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a boat pro- tgenerator, the combination with the generating <-hamber, cf a car-

pelling device, a propeller driviiig electrie niotor and resistance sup1- bide containier supported above the ,;ainle coirising a stationary

ported te extend below the surface of the water, and open to the fraune having a series of buickets pivotatly uîuited thereii, a hocký

access of the water between the armature an~d field and about the on each of said buekets. an uipright shaft supported iii suiid framle

resistaiice, and waterproof insutatîng niaterual încasing the resîst- having at its lower end a bevel gear, a lhorizonital staf t lîavîng a

ance, sîubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a bevel gear iîneshing with that <if the upright shaft, an ami îuîounted

boat propelling divice, a support, an electric mater and resistance at one end on the opposite end cf said upright shaft, a cuirved armn

on the support cxtendiîîg below% the Aurface of the water and open pivotally inotinted on the free end oif said aria and Iîaving a hook

to the access cf the water about the resistance auîd between the adapted ta successively engage the bocks of said buckets, and mneans

armnature- and field, waterpîroof insulating iliaterial increasing the for revolving said horizontal shaft, substantially aq described. 5th.

resistance and luoter windiîîgs, an armature shaft journalled in the In an acetylerie gas generateî-, the, camibination with a gas holdel

support, and a prapeller screw on said shaft, substantially as and having a inovable be1l, of a geîîerating chanîber, a carbide container

foîr the purpose set forth. llth. Ili a boat propelling device, the supported ahove the saine comprising a stationary frame having a

comlîinaticn of an axially Rmovah]e suîpporting tube, a hollow steer- series of bîîckets, îîivo'ally unotînted thereini, a hook on each cf said

iuîg head on said tube,, a pioî*eller driving electric motor and pro- buckets, an upright stiaf t supported in 8aid frame having at its

poiler screw eny the lawer end cf said tube, au etectric current slip- ltiwer euîd a bevel gear, a horizontal shaft having a bevel gear

plier, conducters extending f rani the said suppîlier thi-oîgli tl)e ne4hing with that of the upriglht shaft. an arm xnounited at one end

steering head and supporting tube to the ujioto,., an electric switch on the oppasite- ci)( cf said u1îright shiaf t, a curved armn pivotally

in the stetring head ni circuit with the said supîplierand muoter, and i ncunted on the free end <if said arin and having a hook adapted to

an operating handle for said sîvitclî 1 irojecting through the steering sucefsively engage the bocks cf said buckets, and nîcans ope)rated

head, stibstantiallY as described. l2th. in a boit pro1 elling device, hv said bell for revolving said horizontal sbaft, substantially as

the caînbinatîon of an axiattY inovable sujiporting tube, a hotlow dcscribed. 6th. In an acetylene gas generator, the comibination

steering head oui said tube, a 1 îropclr driving electric niotor resist- witlî a g as luolder having a movable bell, cf a generatiug chamber,

ance therefor and 1 ircpeller sereî%v on the lcwer enl of said tube, an a carbide coîntainer i;ippc)rted ab<îve the sainîe ctlmicrising a station-

electric curreuit suppîlier, conductors exten<ling fr011 the said sup- ary frame having a serie.s of buckets îîivotally nounited tiierein, a

plier thrcugh the steering head and suippcrting tube ta the miotor book on each of said bumkets, an ul priglît siaf t s upported in said

and resistance, an ePc, i swthu h sern îad in circuit wi th framne having at its lower end a bevel gear, atiorizoatal shaf t having

the said supplier, maoter and resistance, and an opierating handle for a bevel gear mesbing witlî timat cf the îujîright shaft and having one

said switch projecting thrcugh the steering head, substantiallY as end projecting beyond the generator and provided with a ratchet

described.wticel, an aria moainted at «ne end ai> the uopposite enîd of said
descrbed.uîright shaft, a curved arm pivotatly inoîunted on the free end cf

No. 67,776. Acetylefle Ga@ GefleratoIr. saîd armi and having a hock adaîîted to sîcu-essively enîgage the

(Qéniratcir d gazaî~éyi~n.)books cf said buckets, a îîawl carried by said! led auîd engaging the
«ýééj-teu degaZafýt!fèlt.)teeth of said ratcuîet at a given point iii the fait cf said bell wlîereby

The Kunear Manîufactuure Comnpany, assîgnee cf Edward Ste9rhen te tui said horizonital shaft iuî anc direction and thrauugh the

Martindate, att of Wau-ren, Penîîsytvania, UT.S. A., 18th , une, miechauuisin d.escribed( tî sîuccessivcly duuuuîî) said buckcts, a dial

194); 6 years. (Fited 2lst March, .1899.) lbaviuîg a «cries oif uunbers ,ieileîrly arranged thereîu auîd car-

Claim.-lst. In an, acetyleme gas generator, the comlbinatian with resuucndýng with the nuuuuiiber of suîid i uckets, auid an idicater car-

thegenratag hauîbe, c acarîid coitanersîupoted abovt- the ried by said horizoîntal shaft and tîîmnîug therewith ini cuerative

saune, canîprising a circular stationarv framne havînig a series of retioi itsad iasitniayas(ecbe.7hlua

buckets circnlarly arranged and pi%'otally and rîîtatably niouinted aetylene gas.generatîîr, the cîîuîîlination witli a cyliadier support-

therein on axes subs-taniiialy radial cf tue Said franie, andi rotary i11g Il generatiug chaxuiber iii it.s bîw-r piortioîn, of a fuinel, sec-ured

means operatîng tii succesivNely * uegage said iuickets tî ratate theuni in the uiplwr eud oif said cyliuîder iii a wuannuer t a iurl (1(5e the
in tumn on their pivots auud cause them ta discharge their caontenîts saine and haviuig a spout extending down towau- idgeatn

inte the generatîng chamber, substantiatty as de'icribed. 2nd. In chauuîbeî, said fiuiel cammnicating at its uppe-r cnd witb a closed
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dom partînent, a carbide cou tainer au îî< rted in said cl<iacd cuil art-
nient, ineans ror discharging carbide thprefrom intii said fuinel,
and a safety device comiprising ant iipriglit v-essel having water
therein, a discharge pipe leaîhiîg front the tqî of said vessel anI a
pilpe leading froin said closed coîuîpartuîîent and having within said
vessel a dependiîîg end subxîîerged in the wvater thercof, the coîxîbi-
nation operating as described. 8th. The coînination with a gene-
rator and a gas holder, of a liquid seal devise coînprising an up~right
vessel having water therein, a pipe affording ciîominicatioîn
txetween said generator and said vessel and haviîîg within the latter
an upright extension, a druin loosely inclosing said uiprighît pipe
eiîd baving a lower open end coîîstantly sîîbunerged in the water of
said vessel, a float rigidly supported froin said druni and niorinally
held by the weighit thereof sîîbînerged in the wate , and a pipe
leading from the upper part of said vessel to said gas liolder, sub-
stantially as described. !)th. The coîrîbinati<în with a generator and
a gas holder, of a liquid seal device coinpri.sing an uprighît vessel
having ivater therein, a pipe affurdiîîg comnmuinication betweeiî said
generator and said vessel and hîaving within the latter au îiîîright
extension, a drum loosely inciosing said uprighit pipe aîîd having a
1owver open end constantly subnierged in the water of sail vessel, a
float rigidly supported froîn said di-tnt and nornbally held by the-
Weight tliereof subînerged in the wvater, ineaîîs for limtiting the
niovenients of said dîînîîi, and a pipe leading fruni the up~per part
oif said vessel to said gas hulder, substaiitially as tlescriheil.

No. 67,777. Pluimber@' Holding Tool.
(Outil de plombiers.)

" ~5. (I

John Thomnas Moran andl Wiliiai Lato, th oif Thornulyke,
Massachusetta, U.S.A., lt Jionc, U'N»); C Years. (Filed 9th
January, 1900.)

Ctii.-ls3t. Tn coîîîbination with a pair of tongs, having une
straight hanîlle, a standard 14, capable ut lonituinal amui rotary
adjîistinent, and provided with an opening iii itas free en(i t<> receive
and gras p une of the handles of said tongs, and a set screw to lîcar
against t he handle, siibstarîtiaily as set fortli. 2nd. In cSnbiiiation
with a pair of tonga, a collai adapted to be îittached to a lanch, a1
rod inouted iii said cullar, and having free longitudinîal anul rotary
înoveinent, iuîeans tii rigidly tix said rod in position in the collar and
mneans c(>nirising an openingaiîd lockiiîg means to bsar against the
handle to sectire said toîîgs to) the top of the latter, substaiîtial]y as
set forth. 3rd. lut coînhination witlî a pair of tongs, a collarcapale
of being attached to a bench, a rud loosely nouiute(l in said collar and
hçtving longitudinal and rotary nioveient therviîo, means to) rîgidiy
fix said ruai in position, a ahi ted head on the latter adapted to receive
one oif the armas of said tumîgs, and ineans for scduring the arm te said
head, substantially as specifled.

No. 67,778. Car Axie Bearing fosiîe 'aiuxd hr.

The Atlanitic BraisConîîîatiy, New York, asaignee <f Iltrne" Williani
Harrison, Atlanta, Georgia. U.S. A., l8tb *luîe, 1900 ;6 years.
(Filed l8th May, 1900.)

rlaiim.-- lst. The cuiination with a wedge hir(vi(led on ita minder
suie with a concave depression h:sving a c<învex projection at the
iniddle portion thereof, the said wedge being further providcd with
depending flanges on its opposite aides, of a brasa provided on its
bitck witb a convex surfaceeadapted to engage the concave depressioiî
on the uînder side of the wedge and cîith a concave depression
adapted to engage the couivex pîrojection ou the unider gi(le of the
wedge, substantially as set forth. 2tid. The coinbinatioiî 'ith a

%W edge l>rovi(le %vitl a concave (lcpresi&ii (bu its iiiiier side anîd %vith
a convex projection at the ini(ldle portioni of said concave and %vith

an longated socke-t ix> the face of sai, con eî x. ot a brass îîruvided
with a conivex surface oen its back adapted to receive the concave sur-
face on the wvedge, a concave depression adapted to reeeive th(e con-
vex pruojection on the wedge and a stud iîpriaing front> the concave
depression and adapted to enter thc said elongatvd socket, suibstanx-
tialiy -as set forth. 3ird. The conibînatiun with a wvedge provi<led
with a concave depressiuîî on its uinder side and %vith a convex Pro-
jection at tie îniddle portion of said concave, of a brass provided on
its back with a cunvùx sur-face in position to reccîve Uic concave
suirface en the wcdge and with ant uval concave depression in position
te) reeive the con vex projeýction on Uic svedge, substantially as set
forth. 4th. Th(, conibination with a brasa aîîd a wedge, of anl inter-
îîîediate laaring piece fltted to the brasas and neans for securing tic
said iîîterîocdiate piece to the brasa at its corners, substantially as
set forth. .5t1î. The cinîbiîation with a brasa j)rovidc(l un its back
with fips, of ant interniediate beariîîg piece arrange(d to seat between
the lips on the back, of the brass and a wcdge adapted to ea nposi
the interniediate piece, subatantially as set forth. (;th. The coin-
bination with a bîrass, having its lips exteîîding upwsýirdly or out-
wardl1*v froin its hîack andî an intermiediate bearinz peiece having
heveled corners adapted to seat betw cen the said lips and a wve(ge
ada;îted to bear nîxu> the interniediate picce, substantialiy ns set
forth. 7th. The coîrîlination with a brass having lijîs and studs
extending upwardly froin its back, of an interniediate bearîng jiiece
adaptcd to scat between the lips and provided with sockets for
receiving the studs and a wedge hitted to bear upon the interruediate
piee, substantially as set forth. 8th. Theconihination with a brax,,
of a %vedge provicled with dcpending flanges at its ojîposie sides for
enc2aging the, opposite sidea of the brasa, substantially ns set furth.
9th. T1'Ie herein dlescîjbe)td wcdge p ovided at its opposite sidos with
dc;sýndiing thu.nges having bevt-le.l edges and with a concave- deprps-
sion on its under sîde and a coîîvex projection at the îniddle portion
of the concave depre.ssion, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,779. Vi re Escape. (o crerd' inreîul o.)

P>aul Grittinger, Cornwall, l>ennisylvania, 1..Al9th .lo1ne,
1 900 ; years. (Filed lith Joue, 190).)

Claiyn. -lst. A tire escape, compriaing a hodly consisting of two
inenibers whiclî aie îîivotally connected adjacenit their nuîper enuds,
ani ecdi îîroviiied with a iîlurality of puilleYswih r arranged
alternately ujaîn the meinhers, a suspension device cîinnectcd wvith
the lower endls of said mnemulsrs and a rope 'vbich is îiassed about
saicl pïîllcys, and adapted tu lx' cunnected witb a building or uther
strututre, sublstantially as shown anid dîscrib)ed. 2.A lire esCape,
comnprîsing a body consiating of two seniî-tuhular overlapping
inembptrs wh icli are >i vutally ci nnecteil adjacent thci r ij <ler ends,
andl each nrovided with a plurality of pulîcys, wlîich are arraniged
alterîîately uilon the inenîbers, a suspenision device connected %vith
the iower ends of both of said inibers, and a rope ,hîich is îîassed
alsoîtt said pulîcys and adaiîted to lie conîîected with a building or
îîther structure, substantially as specificd. 3rd. A tire escape, coin-
fîrisiuîg a body corisisting <>f tivo seîitîïlroverli-ýI)ing icnibers
wlîiclî are pi votally connccted adjacent thîcir ulîher ends-, and each
1 irovided with a piîîrality@ of pîîlleys, aai(l nieniblers lîeing pruvided
at the cilges witli pi je,,ting checeks iii wlîich said pldleys are
illoiuitcîl1, a susplension dvecnnt(lwith the- lower ends aif buth
oif said neî ars nîd a rope wlicl is passe(l about said pulicys and
ada1îted to be connected with a building or othier strutuire, sbtn
tially as speitied. 4th. A fic escapie, coîoprisiîg a [body consisting
of two ineinîbers vhîich are pivotally connected adjacent their upper

950 [Jonnc, 19W0.
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eads, and each provided svith a plurality -,f alternately arrang-ed the cylifl(er at sa0(1 po)int ami engaging the periphery of the piston,
p dhlys, a suspension device c(iflfcCted %vith the iower ends(1 of buth ports coumuncating with the cyliniler on each side (if Raid anti-

friction ruiler and means for opening and closing said ports. 4th.
In a rutaiy inotor, the conlîination of the cyliîîder andl shaft, the
pistoin nîounted on the siaft and eccentricaily dispjxsed within the
cylinder, the perijîhery of the piston at a point standing contiguous
to tte wvaiî of the cylirîder aîîd tue antifriction roller iocated in a

C) recess in the wall of the cyliuîder at said l îsint of Coniguity and
1engaging the. îxriîdiery oif the piston, a spring actuated packing

strip eugaging the. lower side of the roller, ports conmunicating
svîth the cylinder on eîther side uf the roller and îîîeans for opening
ani ciosing said ports. 5ti. lu a rotary engine, tht. cuînbination of

.7 -3the. cyliioler, the piston eccentrically disposed thereîîî, said piston
Iaving a dianîct-rical way therethrough, a siide located in said way
having termuinal contact with the wail o>f the cylinder, antifriction
rollers Iocated in the. wall of the piston and engaging the opposite
faces.ut said slicle, bail clips adjustabiy located in the piston and
carrying a series of balis which serve as bearing supjo)rts for the.

_r -j9 /éends of maid roliers. 6tiî. Iii a rotary motor, the. comibination of the
9 cylin 1er, the piston disposed eccentricaliy therein and standing

contiguous to the. waii of the cylinder at said point of contiguity, an
antiftriction roller iocated in said recess engaging the. peri phery of
the piston, bearing cones on the ends of saîd rollers; and bal cups
screwed into the. casing of the cylinder which embrace said bearings
and retain a series of balis which serve as supports for the. ends of
the. rollers.

o)f said mneulbers, satid suspension deviee cons3ýsting of an ai con-
nected w'ith the iower end of each of said irienhers, and siings
detachably connected with saîd amis, and a rouse wbich is passed
about the said pulicys and adapted to ho conneùted %vith a building
or other.structure, substantially as showîî and described.

No. 67,780. Rlotary lYlotor. (Moteur rot atoire.)

Harvey 0. Gadberry, Cartli age, Missouri, U.S.A., l9th .Juue
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th June, 1900.)

Olaimi.-lst. lIn a rotary inotor, the combination of the cylinder,

the. ecceutricaily disposed p>iston %vi thin sai(l cylinder pmovided wi ti

a slid~e having terminai bearing surfaces, engagiug with the waii of

the cylinoier,' roller bearings iniuted in the. cure of the piston slip-

jîortiig said slioe, ports for the introduction and exhaust ot the

lîrupulsi ve agent commniciatiîîg with said cylinder and ineans for
ctntrI iing.said îs)rts. 2nd. lu a rotary imottoi,, the comubination ot

the cyliniler, the. shaft passing therethrough and supporte(l in ruiler
beariîgs, the. piston upon said siiaft eccentmicaliy ilisposeil withiiî

saiii cyiinder, said piston having a dianîetrically disposed wvay there-

through,' a r-eilmr(catury slide i. cated in said wvay adapted to have

terminal contact with the Nvali of the cylinder, ruIler bearings
located in the cure of the piston and supportîug said siide and pack-

ing st.rips iucated in the way in said piston and engaging the

opposite faces of said slide. 3rd. In a rotary englue, the combina-

tion ot the cyiliîer, tht. shaft, the piston thereon, said piston beiug
eccentnicaliy dis1 xsed within tut. cylinder, a slide passing thruugh

the piston and haviniz terminai contact witiî tue wali1 ut the. cylinder,
tht. puriphery ot the piston being iii contact with tise wvai1 uf the.

cylinder at one point, an antifriction ruiler located iî the waii ut

No, 67,781. Washlng 1%achlne or CIurn.
(Machiwc à laver ou baratte.)

.Joseph T. Crow, Kieferville, Ohio,
years. (Filed 6tî .June, 1900.>

U.S.A., l9th June, 1900; 6

<liaim.- lst. A (levice of the class described, comnprimine a conicai
she

11 liaving au opeînun at its toi), a vertical tube having a con-
tracted lower end exteno ed into the. toi) of the sheli and depending
tiierefromn, a valve niouinted on the lower end of the tube and
operating within the conicai sheli, a pair of bars extending ver-
ticaiiy fromn the top) of the. tube, a handie connecting the. upper
ends of the said bars, a plunger. and a lever connected with the
plumîger and guided by the bars, subiîtantially as described. 2nd.
,% device of the class described, comprising a sheli, a tube extend-
ing uipward tlîerefromn and provided with a valve, a pair of bars
extending vertically f rom tht. top) of the tube, a handie connecting
the upper ends of the bars, a band embracing the tube and the.
iower ends et jhe bars and extended froni the former to provide
elongated arns 14, a iink pivoted at its iower end between the arms
14, a plunger, and a lever fuicrumned on the liuk aud counected with
the plunger and arranged between and guided by the. vertical bars,
substantiaiiy as described.

No. 67,78.2. MYercury Amalgamator.
(Amlanuteur dc wterzcure.)

Nelson S. Builis and Alexander Shiaw, both of
York, U.S.A., lOth June, 11,0; 6 years.
181i9.)

GrIens Falls, New
(Filed 6th May,

J une, 1900. ]
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Claii.-Ist. The ainiagainator or mixer herein lescribed, cont-
prising the cylinder A hav 'iv manh les, the heads C, the hollow
shaft Epassing centrally throuigýh the cylinder and ht-ad8,an th
cup-shaped nanhiole covers 1 witlî their inuer surfaces fiuslh with
and curved to correspond with the curvature of the inner surface of
the cylinder, suhstantialiy as described. 2nd. The aiualgamiator or
mixer herein described, comiprising a cylinder provided with out-
wardly projecti ng ni pples siirroinding umian holes, and havîssg out-
wardly turned end fianges wvitm radial si1ots in conibination witlh
cul)-shamed covers havinig their muner ends fi-ish with and curved to
correspond with thse curvatutre of tise isside of the cylinder, and
provided witis fianges to rest on tise nip)ple flanges and correspond-
ing notches. Iots seated iii tise registering siotches of the nuid )es
and covers, and nuts ou said bit., to clamnp the tianges toget her,
substantially as described. 3rd. Thle amnalgaimmator or nmixer iserein
described, comnprîssmg a cylinder haviug suitaide heads, a hollow
shaft passing eentralyv througis said cylinder ami] heads, and a series
of rad iaily arrangedi wings or fiangea sectnred to and projectissg
inwardly f rosi the inuer surface of tise cylindler, substantîally as
described.

No. 67,783. AmaIgainatiî Apparatus for Extraction
of Prectomîs NletaM fr011 Mineras. (Appareil
à ain.alyemrr pour l'extraction des métaux précieux
des minerais.)

,S by three regulating screws in combination with an muier concen-
tric cylinder B open at its under part and receiving whilst tise
apparatus is at work a continius rotating imovement, in coinisi-
nation with rings of one, piece of iron cast with a horizontal row of
pins or teeth s and entered oie abo)ve tise other and keyed with the
cylinder Bl, and in comniination with rinigs of one uiece Zi(if iron
cast with a horizontal row of teets ml, and en&ered on1e above the
otiser iii tise interior of tise stationary cylinder B to which they are
keyed, so that tise horizontal rows of teeth si aiternate with tise
horizontal rowvs of teeth m, substantially as and for thse purpose
hiereinisefore set forth. 4th. An aitialganiating apparatus with a
cylinder A resting upon a base S by three regulating screws and
having ou its ininer surface circular nubs t

1 
conveniently spaced one

froin tise other, in conîbination witm an inner concentric cylinder B
open at its under p)art, receîving a continuonus rotating iuovemîent
and provided on its outer surface witis screwed puins s ammd circular
riusa t alternating with tise ribs t of the stationary cylinder, sub-Stan-
tially as and for tise purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 67,784. Synthetic Prodmîcioî of India Rgubber.
(ProdiStirn synthéti que dc caoutchouc. )

William Jamnes Cordner, London, England, lUth June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed] lOth February, 1900.)

Clairn.-lst. A process for thsesyntisetic production of indiarubber,
consisting in tise mixture and treatment, substantially as herein
isefore, described, of cleaned china g rasa or rhea fibre and tise latex
of the taberniwiusontana crassa. 2n1d. A suaterial consisting of
china grass; or rhea fibre and thse latex of the tabermoeenontana crassa
mixed and treated, substantialiy as described.

No. 67,785. Water Puritier. (Appareil à purifier l'eau.)

Charles Alfred Scaddi ng, Buffalo, New York, 1T.S.A., 19th Joue,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lSth Novemiber, 1899.)

Ckuiia. lait. A water purifier, conmprising a floatable vessel having
Auýtoine Lavoia, 7 Rue (le Chateaudiin, Paris, France, lUth .Tnne, a top, and a fluted coilector on said top) aud haviug it8 lower ends

1900; (; years. (Filed ')tî August, 1899.) ternminating above said top) whereby to formn pas.sages for the impur-
6'lain. la It. Ami anaiamatiug apparatma for' tise treatilneut cf ities to imas4 over tise top into the vessel, as set forth. 2nd. A water

minerais containing Ireioîs metais, wherein tise minerais is sus- purifier, comnprising a floatabie vessel, and a coilector on tise top of
pension is a mnass of water tr-averse(. tmim<er pressure froni below to aaid vesgel, smid coflector iseing in the forns of a pyramid isaving
tise top, ais anîsolar layer cf quicksilver mîf feeble tiikuesa and thuted aides, as set fortis. 3rd. A wvater purifier, comprising a float-
several umeter height comprised isetweems two cyism(ers whilst tise aile N esasel iaving a disiser toi)s, with ais aperture at the apex, and a
mas s tatirred up isy tise rotating cf on(, of tise cylmuders îrovided collector (ou -aid top and ils ti e form cf a hollow pyarid haviug
with teeth or pins co% ering its circîmniference lu' contact witlm tise flmted aides, the lemends cf ivhicm terminate bove said top), to

q uicksilver, tise risiug usoveument oif tue iserals beiîsg moreover forum passages for tise inipurities gatmered isy the aides, to allow the
deiired eltiser by rings with tcetm carried by the stationary cylinder imupurities to pass over tise tosp imito the vem'sei, as set forth. 4tis.

or by tîme circular rusa- carried by thse two cylimiders so as'to secure A water jîmmifier, coin prising a flotabie vesisel isavilig a dished toi)
tise intimate aud prolonged contact cf ail tue particles cf tise wmth an aperture at tise apex, a collector on said toi> and in tue form
uminerai. wit tue quicksilver. 2msd. Au ammalgammating aimparatus cf a holiow îmyranmid liaving fluted aides, tise lower endq of which
witls a cylinde-r A restissg tiîmou a base S isy timree regnlatimsg screws tes mnuate above said top,to forum jiassages for the immîlmrities gatisered
allowimg cf its vertical adjuatmerit in commilîjation witis an irmuer b * tise aides, to ailow tue imîmmrities to pmass over tise top) into tise
concentric cylîmîder B provided witi teetis or pins on its omter cir- veasel, and a cleauing door in the aide cf tise vessel, as set frts.
cuisîference, opens at tise under part nliowing ais edge perfectiy 5ths. A water purifier, comprisiug a floatable veasel isavsng a dmised
horizontal restmmg upon tise bottoiu cf tise first cylinder hy mîeans top) w;th au aperture at tise apex, a collector on said top and in tise
of a cenîtral pivot amsd receivimg a rotatiug miovemnmt by ilcans cf a forim of a hollowv iyramid isaving flhsted aides, tise iower ends cf
drivmg gear carried, by tIse isead or above tise outer cylinder A, which termninate ahove said top, te formn passages for tise issupurities
snbstantially as aud for tise puarpose liereinbefmmre set forth. 3rd. Fatisered hy tise sides, to aiiow tise inî)piurities to pasa over tise top
Au amnaigamatimsg apparatus witis a cyliîsder A reating upon a bas e into tise vesmel, and a ring in the ap(-x cf 8aid çolleçtor, as set forth.

952 (Juue, 1900.
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No. 67,786. Railway S'vlteh. (Aiguille de chetn defer. ) at the' Middle of tire back, ant inflatable lernia pad eonnected to themiter sides'uf the bandage at its juncltio M. vt.h the depending strap

4 <~J(

34- .J7Js

Jamnes C. Sturin, Kilottaville,, and] Vi]lljat .Jenniings, (Grafton, both
in West Virginia, U.S. A., l9th Jdune, 1<JOO;, 6 years. (Filed
Gth .Jule, 190m.

J,

t';

I

2j~Y
r-

-W

Claiiit-1st. In a railwaY.'tc systemn, tic comibination '.vith ainain trackwvaY including inoqvable rails, of a switch at each sidle ofthe niain trackway and cmrigasigealcmontbthand a baIl containled within the inflatablO hernia pad tO Preveut theswitchea, and ineans for mioving the miovabl(' rails into atligrlintelmt colpsn of the side, sbtnily sseiid
with the l«taili or swvitch rails each of said sxvitches comprismng almo rmàpue.a portion of a main trackway rail. 2nd. In arailway s%%itcî sYstelm, No. 67,788. P1lls Prems Peseàpup.
the comibination with a mnain trackway comprising-fixed and iiiov-
able rails, of a switcb at each side of 'the mnain trackway and coin-
prising foxed switeh rails, eachi of said switcees iluldinig aise a po>r-tion of a main track rail, a rail comuon tu the switcbes and located-
interinediate the mnain track rail and at an angle thereto, and a Acommunn ineans baving connections with the motvable rails to inove
themn into simiultaneotis engagement with the switcb rails or the
adjacent main tramck rails. .3rd. In a railway switch systenti, the
contl)ination with main track rails coimprising miovable rails, of
switcb rails adjacent thereto, a plate incluidîng chairs engaging and
holding the adjacent ends of corres[tonding rails, a 'd witb Mwbich
the mnovable rails are iii slidale contact, and mneans for operating
the inovable rails to cause themi te alternately ýalign with adjacent
hixed rails. 4tb. In a swvitch systemn, the conibination with a mtain
trackway compr[iinig hixed rails, andl additîonal rails,, portions of
which are meovable, of switch iails adapted for aligiumient M'ith the
mnovable rails altenately with the adjacent fixed rails (if the mlain
track, a pdate having a single chair connected with the' fixed p:ortion
of each miovale rail, and having a double chair coîmnected with the
adjacent ends of the adjacent mnain and switch rails, connections
between corresjtondinig iovable rails, bf'll-crank levers connected
with said connections, a lever, andl links conneeting tht' bll1 crank
levers witlî the last nairied lever and adapte(l to transmit miotion
front the lever to the ilovable rails. 5th. In a railway switch
systein, the cîteibination with -nain track rails including rails hain
fixed portions and niovable poirtions, of switcb rail.z, a plate beneath A Aeach niovable rail loortion aud having a chair engaging the corres-
po)ndinig fixed rail portion, and an additional cair engaging the
adjacent ends (if a correspondîng inain and switch rails, transverse
(lepressions in maid plates, connections betwei ni the elemient of enc
pair of inovable rail Ixîrtiexîs, lying in said depremsions, and a 1 r ~'V Y
connected with said connections and adapted te reciprocate th tin i IrîIV
the dleiîresqsions and aligu the inovable rail pbortions with t nain
and 8witch rails alternately.

No. 67,787. flertaia Triuf4. (Ba ndae heritusirc.)

Jolmn Bain and Arthur Arnmold NM)haffy, bo)th of Bracebridge, Ont-
ario, Caniada, lOth .June, 19( years. (Filed 14tb Sepîteniber, .H.Larochelle, (le Lfévis. et 0. A. l>orritt, ('bicoiutintii, t(èébc,

> liit-st. A hernia truss emnbrin ii its construction ani ùl aaa 1 un101 iat-I éîé1 cte19.flatale hernia pad a htall contained w1ihinîf *the inflatable herutia 1îad La combinaison (ltes roul'aux pre'seuîrs A et ii, dles
t< prevent the collap)5ing of the sidei and a valve for the inflation (if rouleaux (le rîn vo>is J, dIts tabliers L et NI, tel que (lecrit <et pou~r lesthe he-rnia pad, stbstantially as sîtt-'cihed. 2iid. A hernia triîss cont- fins iniiquiitées. 2' La comibinaison (les cylindres passeurs N, dessisting of a body bandage, an air tub-4ýe onnected to the body baMndage tiges (), des coussinets F, (les vis de< retenut Qý, tel que décrit et fsurand extending front en(d to end of the sainie, a strap one cml of which les fihnis indiq)uées. 3' La cînibinaism (fl corps (le valve R, dýe lais conner-ted to the body bandage at theinuiddle of the f ront the valve circulaire 8, et des titoyýauc de raccordlement T et U tel qîag
other enid of which is adapted to be counected to the body bandage décrit et pour les finis indiquées.

-Tune, 1900.]
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Straît. (A ftulrc (le courrilc.)

F f ?Xi. I.

Thtîrnws Satnuel (4race, Blenîxeitit, New Zetlaîtd, l9tlt Juite, 1900 ; 1
years. (FiletI 7tlt finie, 1900.)

Cet.ltlIt cotîthinatioti, the titraIt sections aîîd Ltme fastemer
itavirîg twtt ptairs of striîts formîed ixitegral therewith, onte of saitt pairs
extending tlîrttîgh an openiîig andi clencied againstit the face of one
strap sectiîtn aîîd the other pair of strips being passetl iii the oppo-
site direction titrough tîte straît sections and cleîtcled against the
other face of the section, slubstantially as tlescribed. 2ntt. lit coin-
bination, the titraIt sections and the fastetier having. twvo pairs tif
strips ftîrnied integral tiierewith. one oif said pairs extendiitg
throtugh anuuopening anid clencheti agaiîîst tie face tif one ýstraît sec-
tion antd the tter pair of strips teiîtg îiassed lu the opjusite direc-
timti thtrough the strap sectiotns and clenctîed agaiîtst tue face of thte
sectitons, the mîaiti portiotn of the fasterter bcirtg locatett at a distanice
froîtI the strap sectionts Lu fortît a keelier, siibstantialty as tltscribett.
:3rd. In cominîatioît, te straît sections arîd a fasteiter. having tw'o
piairs tif striîs toie tassing betweert tîte sectitons ont thriiuglt ait topen-
ing mîien ti-f tein aîîd clenciîed zigainst the imiter side autd tii-- otîmer
tpair pttssing aroiund the sections anti titetce tlîroui theit and
clenciîed (tri tue side oppossite tît that uout wiîici tîte irtit pair is
cienched, stibstanttially as described.

No. 67,790. Acetylene Ga% Geitcrator.
(Génémtraeur de 9cr- acétylètne.

Jamtes H.-Nels Atlanta, andt llnrry WV. Crutzier, WVashingtont,
C
1
outrt Ilittise, 0 ly >, tî:îA. ltî lotit, 1900 E years. (Fileut

Glaia. -Ist. Lài ait acetylerie gas generattir, tht- coniiiiatitin of a
water tank, a inovable itoîder, a carbide basket carried by tise tiobtel
and îirov ided with a gatîze lxittum antd adaîttet toî ha îîîîîîersed it
the wvater iii the tanîk wlîeî thte htîlrer descends, andt vemit tuîbs 10
cOrntitt itiicatiie~ at their lower entds witb tue lîwer entd tif tue caritide
basket, at a pintt jntst attite the gauze buitton, and terîîinating at
their uîpper ends %vitlîiîi tite gas shmace tif the iolder, as aîtd foîr tue
ItirpoKs% liereiti set forth. 2rîd. Iii art acety' lene gas gemierator the
comnbinatioit of a water tank, a mîovable holder thererît, a carbidle

No. 67,789. Iastegier l'or

954

î

basket carried by said liolder, a reeeptacle carried Iîy the holder and
adat lted tt> catch te slacked cridand inîans for dischargiiîg said
slacked carlîide fromn said receîîtacle, ýsubs»tantiaIlly as set fîîrtl. 3rtt.
Iu an acetylene gas generattir the conibinatioti of a water tank, a
tutivalile hulder tht-rein, a carbide baLsket carried 1by said 1101(1er, a
recel taule caîrred lîy the toîtter aîîd ztdapted to catch tUe stacked
carlidie, uteans for discharging said slacked carbitie front saut

reeîatand a deflector carried Iby the htitler to direct te slaked
carbîtte itt the recejîtacle, substaîîtialtv as descritîed. 4th. 111 an
acetylenle gas genierator the coîtiiittti-,ii of a water tank, a utovabte
tank titerein, a carUide basket c lIrried by said holder, a r-celitaele
carrit-dl ly the liolder and adapted to catch the slaked carbide, andi
nivans for ttjsetting saîd receîîtacle to îtîscharge its conttents, sub-
stantîally as; tescrilied. tL. Iii ait acetylene gas genierator the ci--
bination of a geiteratorî witlî a gasonteter, said gaoutrconsisting
of a statiomary rank forîued with donubie watts, a body tif ion tuois
inaterial contaîned within saiti tank, a gas sîtace beiîîg fornied beb)w
said isîrîus iaterial, a inu vabte tank forîuiîg tUe ulîlar part of sait
gasointeter, a wvater receptacle below said ga.4otîteter, a. gas pipe lvait-
ing frtîîn the generator and forîned intut a coul in the water recetîtacle
andi titei carried up above the jw-ous niaterial, antI a. pipe leatting
ont froîin the gas space below the porous nuaterial, sub.stantially as
described.

No. 67,791. Electie Are Laip. (Letiipe électrique à are.)

ii , 1er.(ie 6 amr,10.

Inln.lL.l an arc lij, the conîtîuation witlî carbous niov-
able towargt and fronît each other, of a vibrating lever, a druni
carried by said lever, a flexible device connecting said cariions and
wountt aîound said droîn and extending therefront directly to the
carbon snupporting devices, whereby teheit said drutn niores lbodity
the distance beýtweeni the carbons is itot affected, a gear wheel cuot-
nected and nioving wittî said dr-uni, a coil locate-d in the main
circuit andl taviing a core or armature comiected to said lever, and
ant electîic miotor located in a shunt circnit and provided with a
pinion with which said gear mneshies when said coil is energized,
wvhereby said gear antI druin are partially rotated tu cause both
carbons to inove away front each other and strike thc arc, substan-
ially as described. 211d. An are lairp feedirîg inechanismn, Coin-

prisiîig means for connecting the carboîts, wvîsereby they inay be
inovetl toward cacb other as consunued, and a ruotor for actnating
said îeUnntctmtprising a. coil located iii a shunt circuit, a core
or armature for said cuit, an actîiating lever connected to said core,
uteans for îuoving saiid lever iii opposition to the attraction of the
coil, a tlash pot cunnected witb said lever, wttereby a slow inove-
ment is iînîarted thereto, a circuit breaking device for the shunt
circuit, andt umeans controlled by the movemient of thte actuating
ltever ftor jtositively antI inistatitaîieoîsly t)tkratitig gaid circuit
breaking devices sultstantially as describert. 3rd. Iii an arc tamp,
the cotibination witlî the carboîts, their flexible connectioît antd a
tîrn antd iheel gear t.hereftîr, îtf ait actuating lever atlaltett to Uc
tlerativ'ely ctncted with said gear Nwbleel, a coil tucated iii a shunt
circuit antI haviuig a cttre tir armature contiectert with une enîd of
î.aid lever, a counterweiglit and dash pot connected with the other
endi of saud lever, and a circuit breaking device controlled lîy the
niovenient tif thte actuating lever, substantially as descritsd. 4th.
lu ait arc laîttî, te coittîination w ith the carhons, and an electric
itmtotr fttr feeditig the saine tov.ard ýýaclî utier located iii a shunt
circuit anti cuntprising a vibrating actuatirtg lever, of a circuit
breaking devicle for the shunt circuit, contirising a norinally
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<lirsticirculit breaking lever, a latchi for niaintaining the saille

in raised position, ani intermiediate lever adapted when depressed to

raise the circuit breaking. lever, and a latch for inaintaining said

interînediate lever in raised position, the actnatiiîg lever being
adap ted to raise the juterniediate lever aiîd to alteriiately tripu the

late hes of the interniediate and circuit breaking levers, sublstaiitially
as describcd. .5th. In an arc lainp, a mnanually operated device foir

actuating a cut ont switch, couîprtsiiig, in coînhination, an actilating

lever coîînected with the inovable mneinher of the switch for bringing

the saine it contact with the fixed neinber, a releasing lever pro-

vided with a bevelled shoulder arum with wvbich said actuating lever

engages, ami seliarate ineans counected wîth each of said levers ami

accessable externally of the lainp ca.sîng for indepeudently operating

said levers, substantially as deseribed. (;th. In an arc larup, the

coînhination with a xwitch or cnt ont and its releasing lever, of anl

adisable stol) armi locateA in the patb of one of the carburn holders

aitu ol)ertively conîîected witiî said releasing lever, sublstantially as

described. lth. Iii an arc laînju, the conîbinatioit w'ith a switch or

cut ouit ail(d its releasinîg lever, of a rod connected to said lever and

extenuinig parallel %vitli the hne oif trave-l of the iîpper carboii holder,
and a stol) artu adjuistabl' nîounted on said rod and extending into

the path of tbe carbon holder, substantially as described. 8tIî. 111

anu arc laîîp, the combiîîation with a switch or cut out, and a nîu>v-

ab le carboon holder, oif inanually niierati ve ineauls accessible externaliy

<if the casiîîg for operating said switch, îuîeaîîs actuated lîy muie of

the carbon holders for autoîîîatically operatiiig said switclî at a

preîieterîîîîned tinte, and îîîeaîîs iuclosed within the casing for

autoitatieaiiy lockling thp inannally operative switch operating

uîîechanisin, siîbstanitîally as described. !)tl. lit ani arc ianip, the

cuniiation witiî a ,,witchi or cîît ont, art actiiatiitg lever therefor,

and a releasîig lever with wlîiclî saiul actîîating lever enîgages, of a

stolp arum located in the path of one of the carbon holders ani

oîîeratively connected with the releasing lever, ani a locking dog

controlie(i' li said releasing lever aîîd aulaited to engage the actuat-

ing lever wheni the releasing lever i8 actîîated by said stop ai-ni,

sitaintially as; descîibed. lOth. Iii an aric laîîtp, the coîtbinatioi

witu the cariions aîîd tlueîr iîîclosiît g globe, of feedinguncaiî
- ~ ~ ~ ~ : ç M-- u.-, ..ç le , a us etnrate casing, inclosingt

iîîeulibî' <if %Vhiich is pi votally secured to said fraiue, uvînle the uther
inemdsr is pi vutally secuîred to a tiltiîîg fraîne carrie<i by the inagnet

4,ý' 9,

said feeding ine-chaiiisi, and couls controllting the feedîîug înechaii- fraîne, a flanged wlîeel and I ripping dog, and a conncetion liettvec-n

isot and( mioîtoted exterîîilly on the casi.tg, whereliy maid coui s are sa.îd tiltiîîg fra-ine( andl grîpinîg dlog. .5t1. In aui arc lioup, the coin-

exjuuîsed to the external air and îîrotectel romn th(, heat of the lnp, bîtuatiou with tue lamîp frautte, oif a puilley at thte utpusr entd timereof,

buth directly froin the cariio)nâ aiud by convectin froin the feeding a carbon. suspiend ng cord pa.-siitg around said puliey, a flanged

ntleehanisii, and their effect uîon the feeding ni-cîtanisin is the-reby %vhee(l conceittric wvith salol îîoiley, a gripping (log adapte<i to engage

rendered mýore uniforin, substaiîtially as described. I1ht. Iii an thte flatîge of said wlueel, a magniet frante, a tilting fiante arranged

arc laînlu, the cuuioliiitatioit with the cariions and tlieir iînclosing tlter>i, a tuiggle lever cunnectiîîg the inaget frain ar tiiting

globe, of the carbin feeditig iuteebhaiiisttt, a casing iîîclosing saidi fi-aine, andi a connectin letweeit said tiltiuug fraine anîd griljqig

feedli ng ineehaîtisîn aud îiruwide< %vth extetital. lays or recesses, and dog. (;th. In anl arc iaiuîî, the coînhination wvith a frame cuompris.

cuîils contruilling saîid feediîîg ineciîaîisit and nmounted un satd bays tttg a tube for the tîpix-r carbou, a titis for the niecitunulisut contuil-

(or reesses, snbstantially as described. l2tlî. Iu ani arc latuli, the ling the luîwer carbon itolder, aitu a tube foir tîte luîwer carton, of anl

conîbinatoîu with the fraîne haviug a duiwîîwardly exteîîding armn arc inelosing globe located between the- pmoxitate entds (if the tuîlier

1 trovided wvith iîuclined wvays, of a gloibe holder iuavî,tg a sîîpiporting aîud luuwer carbon tiubes a cali foir sai<l globe having ail opueuing for

110id adajited tii slide iti said ai, a roller tnunted in said inclined the piasage ouf the upper carbon, and a cap cluusiîîg the iower ends oîf

ways, aîtd nucaîts accessible externally of the globie for iuoviîtg said the tuiles for the luiwer canbon anid luîwer carbon holder ntechanism.

roller ont tif enugagemtent with the stipporting rod, sublstaîtially as 7th. In an arc iuclosiîîg gloibe, a cleaiter withiu the globie, a spring

descrilued. l3tlu. In ani arc lain)P, the conîîiîuation with the fraine cuîntrollecl drive wlîeel utîouiîted uîjon tuh- fratine, a cruituectitin

andu dowluwardily exteudiiug arn, antd a globle hulder luaving a slip- betwveen said wbe-el and cleaîîer, and utecitanisini foir coîîtruîlling the

luortmi g -o<l itnted to s'ide in said at-i an<i irovided witlt a mioveient of s-aid w-huel. 8b i naclîîi h oîbiaîu

terminai ltusik or projectiomn to engage saud roller,- suiustantially as m-itlt a laîîp fiante, anîd ait arc uuclosiiîg gloîbe, orf ait aiitoutatîc

<lest-i iiîed. 14tlî. in mui arc laitii, the couttbîuuati(it wvitI the fraitie globue cleatuer fuîrced agaiîtst the gloube, uy spiîng pressure, a spiring

anul its dotwrlyexteîdiîig ani 1irovided wviti iimlited îvays, oif contruulled wlîeel cuiiîiected with saiîl cleatter, andi îeeiuaîîisîu four

a lîiî lulder havung a siu~ri n rod adaîîted to sîjule iii saiui arn, cuinttoliiug the rotatioîn of tdue wveel. 9th. 'lue coiuttlati<u wvith

ruiler mtuout-i iisadt 1 lid a, a juivuited yîke siîuiurtiîug ait arc lanîj <if a ghlbe huilder, ani a haitger thet-efor, said tamuger

said rulli-r, anud a roui î-ounected to saîid yuuke auud exteuîdirg uiward beiiug cettaily joiîuted, ant jtd to he fohled tuigethicu lui suup-

iitu t.I< i-asittg of the lautîl, sîulstautially as scbel l5tIu. li, port the globe un psitiuon, aîud to be uuîfolded to sîusîiend tite gloibe

unt arc lampl, the coîtulinathuut witIi the carbumus, tueiî fle-xibîle cuîu- at a distance fruuîn the- lautîl tii facilitate re-carlxining. ltî h

ute<tiuuî andtu a <ruit andu gear wbeol ther-f<r, of a vilursttiuug lever cortlinatioît with an arc laitp, <if a globe h<lder adaîte-u to ithu-ace

op~eratîvely euîinected %'tth saiul gu-aIrwheel, a c<il l'ucatt-dl iii a4hliitut the- îuîuusr part <if the globue, aîîd a juîinte<l ltaiger ada;iteuî to tue

c-ir-cuit attul iiavîtg a cuire oîr arutuatutre conumecteul with <<ti- endu of fuuldu-< and uunfuîldî-u, guubstautially as- des.,crilîed. llth. An a.rc lamtp

said l evetr, a t-ouiitttireiglit Cuutect<-tl %vith the- <tîer emid tuf said fraîtte eotnpnîsîîtg titiss 1, 3, 14 atud 16, in cotmbiation wvith ait arc

lever, utuî-a,ns fuor varyîng tluî %veiglit tif saiui cuuîiterweighit, aîtd a iutclosiîîg gluibe',hucatei lietwe-n the- tutbes 1 and 16, anud a1 cliîig

ci-cuit 1h1t-î-akittg device ciuntruullud luy tite iutuveient of the uwtîuatiutg pilatu- 72, wle-yair is excliuuied fruîuî the arc inclcusitg globie. 12tîî.

lever, sulstantially as d<-scrilued. l n an arc lattîî, the cuininiatioiu with ait arc inclosing globe, <if a
wiuîerîîr cii-anrn-s un-angeul withiiî the globue,, and nteans coiutrolled liy

No. 67,792. Electrie A re Lnntpl. (uuqe e<itriqiul àunie.) the canlion suppiorting tît-chanii <if the lainp fuir aukuuîtatically
<îperating said wiluer or cleant-r. l3ti. Iut au ai-c lamîp, the Cont11-

E<lward 11, lBehlu-ut, Fui-t Waynie, lIdianta, UT.S. A., lOti .Juite, 1900 ; Viuatiuîn îvitl att arc itcluusiug globe, <if a clu-aner au-raugu-d witiuu

6i yi-ams. (Filt-d 251u.Jntay,191.) the globe aiud coîuîprisitig ait expansible wvi,-r, and inu-ais, con-

6
1 him-lst. lIi anr arc lantîî, a franiî- coîîsistiug<f a tiuluulargîide trolled lîy the carbmn supporting ineclîauuisnt tif the- lantp, fuir auîto-

fou- the uuîuuer camîsîn, auîd a tilbîular gîuidle four titi kiwi-r c,%run, saiul muatically îrtoving the wvipeur witiiin the globe. I4th. lu an ai-c

guîides lueîug in vertic.al alignitîent, iii coitliitatioit nith 1 latfoitits laînli, -the comibiuatuum wv-t1 aul aic iuclosiîîg globe, a cleaner

setirud t<î sau<l gîuideus antd adapîteu] tuu suppuisrt the oliemative iucliati- comp~rising a self î-xpandiiug fibrous miîîr atud niechanisiti uîperated

ismn uîf tht- ianuî, anud ýa titis- imitturîs-seui ietweiî the njîpp-r cai-bun bx- the Iîwer earisin itul<ier for ti<îuing said wiper witliii the

and its tîîuîîlam guide. 2tid. Int ai arc laiol, a fraitîu c<uusistitig of globe. l5th. lu ami arc lamup, tht- cuimuuination with an arc inclisimmg

îupcî atnd ltîwer tobuuiar guides four thei car-isus anul iii cuunuatiou globle, of a %viper isiîspended wititiu the gls-e by a sîupurting

%vitlu a îulatfuîruî lucated at th<- itîler -etd oif thti Iuuvu-r gîîuide atîd uevice, a muid sectirid tii saidi uutplrtiiîg ulivice, anud iech(-anisin

ada1uted tii suupporit an arc iîtclusiîîg globeu, and< a tubeui int-nloseu oîuerated IuY thiti uuvî-mteut ouf the lower car bon h<ildeu- fuir uccilirucat-

bew--uthe îuppuer ca-Iuuî anud its tuuular guiude. 31t-1-. In it arc iutg sai<l rus-. 1Oth. In ai arc laînlu, thi< Cuimiitatiou %îit1t atl

lamlu, thte c<uuiitatiouî witlî the unagimut frauta-, and
1 theu camîsit sus at-c ituclosiîug glsbe <of tiubesu 14 anîd 16, tht- titbe 14 iiavitig a

iemmuiiug auîd coîutruîhimg titichiisut oif a tugg-lî leve-r one tut-tbero<f ciuucave socku-t, a valve seaitî-d iii said socket, and a cal) fîur the

whichl'. isîivutally securedl t< thiti nagnuut frauuje, wiik the other lowet- endis of the tubets. l7tlt. lit an ai-c lamuul, the couibinatiuin

nintî bs-r is îiivuitally sectired- tuu a tilting fraîie carre<I by said mîîag. mith an arc iîucluîsiug gluobe, of tities 1ý atnd 16, antd tutuans sub-

net fratue. 4th. lit ait arc latop, tîte cuîmitinati<t with the tuitagnet stantially as, du-scrilîed f'ur t-xcluuhing air fruuun saiti globie. 18th. la

fraune, and the carbon suspendiutg nuechanismu, of a toggle lever oune an are lamp the cornbiuatiott with an arc inclosing globe, of

June, 19.1.
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cleaner supported w'ithin said globe, and itîaîts ops.rated by the
niovenient of one of tht, Cailitil hitltiers for îtioving the. cl&ant.r.
1¶)th. lu anl arc laînq thet onîbinatioîî with ant arc inclosing glbe
of a clean< r sopîxîrted ivith the. globe, inîans ojieratet) ly tht.e iv.
ment of one if the. carbon lîtlders fior uîînving the. cIt.aîîtr, and a
device carried by the. cleaner o)ierating lueans foi, txpaxoiing thet
cleaner. 2Otlj. fl ant arc laitil the. enîninationt with an art cl
ing globe, if a cleaner suspentde( within the. globe, intans o)petrated
hy tht. mloveillent tif ont. of the. earbin)I boîters forilîovillg the.
cleaner vertically, and a spring irselrot) for exlx-niniig the
cleaiter. 21 st. Il n n arc ianîp the conibinatio)n Nvith ant art. incltsing
globe, tif a cleaiter snsieN)(idedi within tht. globt., an(] conîprisiîig aflexible wvi)er ring, nitans operated by the. înoenient tif nule oýf the
carbon holders for nioviiig thle wiptr, anti a s)iring piressed rod fil
expanding the flexible ri g. 22ndt. Ili ant arc lantip, the ctîîinitatmttn
with ait arc îîîclosiîîg gilobe, oif a latrstsînt witlîn. tht. gtlbe,
and conîjismlîg a flexible iiper, tif a siippitrting ring front irbicli
tht. flexible wi pet is npedda lii lluw tiperatîuîg nid st.ciiredt tt

sid itujî,ttirtingý ring and adaptt.t to lie nîtived by tii ui<veîneîît oîf
ont. oif thei carbont liolders and a s)iriig ut phe i ltnger iod arranged
witliin tht ti1iratillg rod and adajited tii txpand the. flexible ring.
23rt1. Ili ait arc lain1  tht. ctmiunliation witlî ait arc inclosing gloîbe.
of a Cleaner couîîisîng a flexibile wilier susîteided by brackets front
a supiporting ring, ant tperating rod sectîreti to, said shîli)ttrtiing ring,
inechanisîn for intîving ýaid rtid by tht. moveineuît oîf ont. îîf the.
carlit holders anti a st)ring prtssed mdi carried iy tht. operating
rod ftor t.xpandîng the. flexible ring. 24th. Ili ait arc iaînp, the
coinatiîin with ant arc incltisiuîg gltobe, tif a cleaner coîîîptisiuîg a
sln1ix-iorting rinîg, itivîteti lracketsdepîent1ing froîti said ring, a Nviper
secuîred to said brackets, an tiperatiîîg roti iecured to said suppoitrt-
ing ring, înechanisnî between said rtid antd the. loîver carbon litlder
for niovîng thte rod and a <,pring liresseti plonger rid couînected ttî
two tif saiti lrackets to turit themn oni thoeir pivots tti ex pand the
wiper. 25tli. lit ant a; e lamît, tht. comîlination wvitl ant arc iîîclîîsing
globe tif a cleautler conîprising a stîitiorting ring, tirackets piîîotally
secured ti) sait) ring, a flexibile wi1i. sectoretî to sait) so)ijitirtimng
ring, îiîchaîîismi ftor tperati ng saiti rtît by the. intiveinent of one tif
the. tarilon hlthers, antd a spiing ))rt.ssid piîîger rtîîl arranged
witlîin tht. (il irating rot), tht. 1< ier t.nd tif sait) î liunger rtit iiug
secoirec tii twîî of t!.e Iiricket4 tii turî tîttut til titeir pivtots tt>
exitandt the wipeî'.

67,793. Bolier Brace. (Licui id( chiinlières.)
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P>atrick F. 1)nndtin, Sait Francisco, California, UT.S.A., E)th Julie,
1900 ;;vars. (Filed 7tlî .liînt., 1900.)

C1îii s.A irace tir stay tif theî claracter descriliet, stht at
tht. entds tii ftirm twti lîîs, thii.st latter lient otîtani tii fîînt fiiot-
itigsq at t'at

4 
end of tht- hir:ic, etîually at vcd sitit, andî tii soit the

angles tif titi faces tii whîich tht. bract. is attaclîed, sublstantiaily as
sîteciii1 anti shtiwn. 2ndt. A tirace or. stay mnade of pilate itetal tif
uniftirin tlîickness antI width, dlit to foi-in twtî iîgs at t.acht end,
rivet ways in each lîug ahl iii likt. relatioîn ttî the Iiii. if the bracu.

anitisistain ait eqtpal strai, suîhstaiitiahly as descrihiet. 3rd. A
brace i-r stay matît tif plate nîctal, -lit at tht. tends tii ftrir lugs 4,
turiied îiitwartl frnt tht. insitie tif tht. foildet pîlate, andt Ilngs 3 at tht.

tither eîîd sîirtad lit an olI-îposittý plant., siibstattia]lly as Slg1 iti(l.

No. 67,794. Metbjod of Coîmuprest4llîg laterlm.
(M éthodec de compijrimetr les ito(ritx. )

Getorge Archtibaîn Ltowry, Chicago, Illinotis, U.S.A., 2Oth .June,
1900 ; ( years. (Filet) 7th Juine, I 90C)

Claim. --lst. Thte îiîocess tif ftirning unatetiais tif varints kinds into
bales ni packages iii sncb îîanner as id.tiy<et'riuslatth
tîterein aîîd ttî prestrve the ixatîral t1 ualities tif sncb iaterial, whivt
process couîsists iii expjrt.ssing tht, air froîtii suiill tîtantities i1if sttcl
tîtateniai, sumnrpitsing sutch ciouipresseti incetients tupi i eacît other
under comnprion5t), and tialy sectiring stîci supetrptised increinents
against expansimon. 2îîd. The pruocess of preserving green or partially

coid nîatermdl l ils itatutral sta.te, consistîng iii t. )iressiitg the. air
front thin layers tof sîch ituaterial and snirps uig cbi layers tipon

q
eac oter indr cmprssin.3rd. The. proceits tf preserving green

tir îiartially ctirt.d iaterial in its natiral state, wîîich ctnsistsiii
expjresmiuig the air fronut and betweetn tht. iarticles of mnaterial, and
siîpitrpotsiiug socli liarticles upo)n t.acl othter in layers, utoder cont-

;iesi in, r(vhi.rv tht. air is excindeti frtini between sueh layers, and
inally Beeiriuig the package or blt againa't exptansioin, tlitreby seal-

ing the. saue against the. lueuetratiiiî oif air. 4th. The. )rocess tif
sterilizing variotns mateials ttî )resiervt. tht. saite, whichi cisistt iiî
ex)iressing thte air front sinall quantities tif tht. mîaterial, and aîiply-
ing titeretti a liigh degre. tif heat, aîîd super)itising stich incretiientt
optin ecd ttir utuder comnp)ressiton. 5tlî. The. prticess of )irtserving
and stt'rilizing v.tri,us inaterials, which ctînîists in exptlling the air
f roin anti between tht. iitrticles of snîall quaxîtities tif sncb îuîateî ial
an I suibjt.ctiîîg sucb particles Lii ht.at, wht.reliy tht. bacteria etintaineti
thertin are destrtiyed antI the. nuaterial is sterîlized, then snplerl)osiiig
sticl piarticles ulitîn ecd tîther iii layt.rs îuider piressure to excînide
the. air frtîîî hîetween sîîch layers and tinally secliring the package
tir blt against exptansion, wvhereby such inaterial us sealed seaieti
against the petuetrationu tif ait,. (tti. As a new article. tf mtanufacture,
a pa~ckage ir bale oif gretn inaterial ctiînîosed tif a series tif higily
ttimuressetlstierptised layers having the. natural juices in tht. fibîres
theretif oetie aîîd tîîereby sterilized, maid package or bale ht.ing
îîiaintained ag:tinst tht. admnissiton tif air. 7th. As a îuew article tif
nianuifacture, a package tir bale tif gre.en tibrouts tir tither inaterial.
coiuiiietI tif tîtit layers tir sîteetg frotiî wîîich tht. air lias lx-en
exchîîtltd, andt whiih layent tir siteets art. 4teiioseti tttin each tîther
iiter comptjressiton, whît.reli-y tht. air is exclntied frontt between tht.

layers, antd sîîch itiaterial is mîaiuîtaiîîed iii its natutral state withtt
tleterioratioti.

No. 67,795. Conîblined Wluîdow Shsade anud Sashi Cur-
tain. (.Store de fêietre.)

Fretler-ck Kliag, Rttsellt, Newv Jersey, U.S.A., 2Otlî June, 1900.
(IiilerI 7th .lnîe, 1900.)

Cltia.-lst. A,, a new article of manuifacture, the. comitination
of a wiutdow shade and a tranisparent curtain attached to tht. lower

[iiine, 1%0.
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portion thereof, substantially as spccified. 2uîd. 'F'he comt)inattioni No. 67,798. Nourefllable Rottle. (Bouteille non réemnpli8-With a svindow shade, of a transparent curtain secuired to the~ lower sale.)end o *f said shade, and fastening devices on the lower corners of said
curta ii, suîbstantially as specified. 3rd. The eonibination of awuîdow,%% shade and a transparent (O! tain secure(l to the lower end Wthereof, fastenîng devices at the Iower corners of said curtain, andfastening devîces at the upper corners of waid curtain, substaitiiall
as sp1 eified. ~
No. 67,796. Proeess otPreservlag Perlsthable Food 2.. z '2~

(Pro'édé pou r préserver des alimuente périssables.) Fxil~
Dr. Wilhelin Lanwer, .IMittelstratsse 20, ai Ernst Rtiping, Karls- .burg 4, both of Bremnerhaven, (lermany, 2Oth Jine, 1900; 6.-

years. (Filed 28th .July, 1899J.)
Cttiia.-1st. The proce-b for preserving perishable articles, wvhichcons'sts in sterilizing the object, then dipping it into an alcoholie 2souinof re.-iin and permnitting the alcohol to etiaporatc. then dip-jîing it into a solution ofgelatine, glue and dextrine, then dipping it

mnto a solution of fornialmne, and finally placing it in a drying rooanat a temperature of lwetween .30 " to 400 centigrade. 2nd. T heprocess of preserving penishable articles, mch consists in stu-riliz- *ing the object, then diîuuing it in fat. then dipping it into an alco-huie soluition of resin and permittinig the alconol to evaporate, then
dlipping it iflt( a soluition (,f gelatine, gluie and ulextriie, then dip-ping it into a solution of formialine, and( tinally îlacing it in a drying
rooin at a teniperature of betweExîi 'MI to 40" centigrade.

No. 67,797. 1'heeBrake. (Frein dle vihieule.)

Achilles Peter Ilimoldi and John Dixon Rand, both of Forbes,New South AValeS, 2Oth IJune,, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th June,

Cljn lit unrefillable hottles the combtinlation with aM _ weighted valve such as 1, having a stein %ucl as 2, of a hearing suchm. a 8, having a cul) such as 9, the edge where: is adapted to form a.17 fulcruin, and a lever weight stich as 17, suhstantially as herein de-seribed and explained and as iii uStrated in the drawing. 2nd. Theinîproved unrefillable bottie having ail glass closmre and s;toppexrs,substantially as herein described and explained and as illustrated inýw the drawing.

L - àNo. 677k. Foldamg fled. (Lit pliint.)

o>hn Ferreil, Zanesville, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth Jiine, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 17th April, 19)00.>

£'liem 14 Abrake mpchanisin for a velicle, comnprising brake
(tes haviing a swjnging no;(vemtenit in a horiz.ontal plane and rota-
ll adjustable around the axes to xary the angle, of contact of

.eir faces, supporting parts for said shoes, andl lîungi tid imil]Y 0Ijustable rois màovably coDneeted to said shues and sîmlqsrting
rts and the axle of the vehicle to %viich the brake is apîîlied, and
<ring their rear ends pivoted to mnove in a v'ertical îlane. 2nd.
brakeinechanisin for vehicles, coor sing a suprting rod having
opposite endls depending vertically and pro< ided witlî bearings,

ýeves rotatably nîotnted on the sai(l lx-arings and laving îmue'
d outer amis at varying elevations, Ibmake slîoes adjustably

oiinted on the <uter arns of the sleeves, and an, operating rod
tached to the imuer ans of said steeves. 3rd. A brake inechan- .4eî* 3ni for vehicles, comnprising a supliorting rodi haVing N'erticallY
pending bearings, sleeves rotatably inouuted ont the said bearings
d provided witih outwardly and imwarclly extending arnus a t
r3'ing eetInsl)rake sl)oes iloouuted on the ouitwardly extending
ins, and an operatiug rod having diverging amis at its rear end

tached to the muner ends of the inwardly exteuding amis Gf said
ex-es. 4th. A brake mechanism foi' vehlicles-, cnpiiga 8iijî-
îting rod having OPpOMSite vertieally depending rods ProV'idedD
th beain an ower terinal screw threads, slepes rotatalily i
umnteel on tlie said learmîîgs and haviug >îtward:y îîrojecting
)rt amuis and inwardl~ ' r îljecting longer arnm, said arins being
different elevatiîuns, brake shuies aîjsabymonted on thm' said
)rt aras, aut opîerating rod attaclîed at its rear portion t> the $ger amins, caps rîeval itted ontLite terminal scmew threads of ~?9
bearings, ami( aiijuistalîle ni Is mnîevably conneeted to said Caps

i th .e 1axle of the vf-bidle. 4tIi. Aý brake uîeclîani<m f<or velticles Ade RuslanfCoeit Ia unngmbhofV -nprising a contiimus supi-uting resl having vetrticaîlYdpe- coud rw rtslh Corumbioac C a nghue, bothl of yean-ends, sleeves rotatably pîiited ont the <aid dsumgends <of oxr, riihClinbCad,2th.ne190;6eas
supporting mod and provid- wVith outwam-dly and inwardly pro- (Filed -lth ,June, 1900.)

bing ammns, lîrake shoes reiimxa0ly and ajustalîly attnched to the fi/aim.- lst. In a led of the classdescribed, thecomnhination withwardly extending amis of the sîceves, aînd operating bue:us the corner îsîsts of tubular form having slots on their innier sides,vably connected to the inwardly projecting armns of said sleeves. and lattice coniposed of haif round strips pivoted together 8o that it
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wvill Close tii> fortttiug tfeiI iteat anti foot of ti le lied fiuaîIli'. thti tî1)1pc i
col*ieýrs, of saiti Latîce belig pi IV't>et tî titi pI)Ots and the lowe'r
1 ivoteti etiges of saite Iyiug iii the slots oin the iouer sities of the
p)osts, as andI for titi lmurjioý;cs set forth. 2ti. lu a fttlting bcd
itaving corner pitsts tif titbular forrmi witli slits )i the intîer sides
theretif, castinîg fixeti tt iscIi posti at an evcu disitance friî tîteir
loxver entis, recesses it sucittatuh a sitie lIar 10> baving castings
rigidiy fixedti tii li oîtîiositc etis baviug tongtîcs ticsigîted tii lic iii

tlu1e recesses iu the castings fixeti t the isîsts, a bar 18 til the othcr
sitic tif tbc fratue ltaving castintgs ioosciy noutut out its cutis %vitl
the ttnuîts tii take ito flic ricessies lu tlte casting tîforciaiti, straîts
19 ciintecting thc sitie bars to)geýther anti straps 20> connccting titi

18 anti lttckiug it wviere ticsircti, andt lattice work 21 antt 23 citiîect-
ittg the Iteat andi foot îststs tozetheir aisive titi sitie btars.

No. 67,800. Brake. (Freinî.)

Henry 1>atii', iEast Grtandt Forks, MNinnestota, U.S. A.,'20ti .ittuc'
1900 ; 6,'iars. (Filct 14tb Apriil, 11900.)

Cluiit.-ist. Ili an atutitic vîluicle brttke, thlicoîîîiiation n'itit
a rtîuîîiig ge'ti- liaviutg a lontgitîîuia ittvaitt tttîgtu', tif i îtki'
sitîts ar'tîgî't tii e'ngtage' tIti iitî svheis, ta sicivi' uîîîîutî't tii titi
ri'aciî, conntc'tionts i'ti''the sicîvi' anti titi brak'i sitiiis, ' t'''

îîîctiîîg ihivie' î'xtî'uîiig frontt titi tîîugîîti t ti' suive andilwoi v id
wthi iv'si arrutgi'ie 'ttit's a itawl tivt'ttit iuctn î'î't its cetis,
andi au'uautgedti eti tgttgi'îtî'' i thle rtîtciîîts, a u'uck sua ft illoiîîîîtî'î
ou iti'h rîtututi uîg ge'ai- andt cete'id Mwiti tle ituîl, stl istautiti i k tîs
anti fior titi Iiu'i(ii«'4 tiist'niteti. 2tuti. lut ait tîutoiuittie vciiiic i itîke.
titi'ci tîiinatiîîi suith[ a î'tîuutingi gî'tîu, ofat coci îttinug deit Itît vitiî'îi
wîtii tPipîuîîsteiy uliSsîîîîsî't î'ttciîîts, a 'tîwl 1iîvt-i lii'hvii'î its cutis

andt tittiittî enigage' ci tî''tfii''aittsaî'i'k att îîîoîlteî'
ouit titi frntt îîtîîtiîîu tif ',iti' rîtutttig gî'ar tutt ittviuig t cutic in
or i tîuti silidiîgiy r'titittcti't witit thi, i a nd, auineîî'îs fot nutumintîn ig
tue nrock sit, siitst:tiutittlly as tiiscriis'd. :uu'u. iii an «tîttotîta tic
veiil bct rtîki', tue cuiîtintatitn tu iti ti u'îîiig g tir, oîf a tu uîuuîctitîg
tiivice t)ri v itet tuitit îîîî ut situ'ly thispi usît r.tttit'ts, ia ttîwi )i% ttil iv
mtitiuttt ittn'ii its e'ndîs tutt tîu'u'tuugî't to e'ngtage i''lttîr o f ut'e

tattiets, a liuk cîînnîîctî'u n'ith titi juwan d tutu itt.u'ug a fuuîkî'ied ~ut
endl, ta rolîr tt itîttet iii tue ftirkeii ent ii i'î't f tue link, tutti t,
utock siutft, inti tuted tînt titi fronit poî rtiton tif titi riitg gitir tu ut
Itay iug ti ciirtiti i tettu tir îtut iSsiug titi' utîgi titi fiurk i f tue iiîk ýtutt
ai'uanigî't tut tuga,.ge the rumihîr, sutistaîtltlly tus deist'niiii'. 4tit. lit

ait tîutuuîîuttie vî'iuiî'iî i rahi', titi coutiutatiut tuf a ut îuuuîctiîîg teice
itaviutg rttuiut tî'îtiî, a tutîni ftor cîgagiug titi saîi'e, ta rock siuaft
conutîî'tîu tviti tue îItittI tutt biut. g ait a, i it',cket sîtittetl tut
'îe.'i ve tutu arn tatt itavittg an'fduaitts ai sr uugatutedt
ittci lever' fulc'tuut'i oui titi arni atun ut' viuî'ti ttitiî a iug atialitît
tii engage' titi Iit'fortîtiuus autt the suit <if titi b)ractkt't, stîilsttiuitiil'
as, i'scrii tit. 5ti. Ilt alit auîtîîîuutic vi'iuicli' lraki', the ci iiuittit i
tif a cîîîuîîctimîg tittice iuaviutg utîtchet ti-etit, a i:tifour t'ugagittg titi
î'atchî't tectit, a r'ock siaft ctuîuuuî'ctî'ti titi titi îîawi tutt hiît 'ng ai

tînu, a lîrtuket fuîuiuiuîg a guilde fuit tite tîrut, antit su uI)iiig actutîit
iateh le've'r exteuuti ig iuîugituul îly tuf titi i utîtkî't anti ftulcriiuutî'î
on titi atmi anti titaptt't tut engage' the' stîli itracket, sutistatttitîiy tus

tutt fuir thIitiîurîxss diîseniis'ul. <itu. lut ait a utuuiat le viiicii' trake,
titi cuînibiîatiîîî oif a ctiunccting iii'tict' <utîtiug rateitet tî'eth, a itani
fuit î'ngagiug tht'se e a rocîk iuftcoiuiut't't witit titi itani
tanu iavîuîg tnit i ii, tue lautter' beîutg cxti'tnii'i ituuizîiutaiiy at its

uuuuîîî'r eutt, ta hoîrizonutali itnacet fi ing a gutitde fuir thue rnt atutd
hi cat't i'iu'latil titi 1uîpe t etît tîti iu'îctf. t11 tii ai i isilutitt'ly htorizonîttal

tci le've'r fulcrututi' i t thi' tîrît autl tîrrtîîgei tut e'ngtage titi
itranket at tit'he~ îî ftce' t aînîuf t l ttttxtui'ttig fu'uuîu titi iatci

le't'er tutt guulhît tutu titi ti.(i enti tuf titi salul anti, anti a siig
tli-isis't tit thvi stemt an t itu ii'ttgitg th' it ti lever, salttuutt1i'ts
tiest'riuu't. 7tiu. Iii tut aîu1tuuîuuatiu't bi u tki', titi' ciliiniîtluu
ttitit a ruit luîiig gîtît hittt'g friont iuuuîttus tatu 1t1îo% iti- iîtii a trtîîîs-
verse rtuti ci uîî'ttinîg titi saitn', a itt t i gutide'u i îtut,> 'ti tut htti
transverse rott taund arrnuget betwn''i titi hiîuuîuus. salul gutidet ieiuug

I)roý itli'ti Nvitîtîîî i andi s e'higttiu l stts, a ti itgie arrange'ti
tii slite in tue 1pi vitet gidte anti having a hto rizonittai iit to recel VI'the stiti roti, a m iîtictrce itaiig a 1)ivotatrrangeti ii titi sitîts of the
gitit le andt atiaiite( to enigage a s> l idi ltti (ii titetetf tii [uti the
tougue agaiust ]ittiL-ittidiijual itîtveinîut, itaestcanti conntctionîs

i ietwet'i tite lirake situes anti titi toittguti, Sîi istattialiy as tiescrîbeti.
8tii. li ait ati îatic vilticie itrake, thc et tîtlîtîat it wi iti a riititittg
gear, tif ittake situes, a rateitet uit iîteti t)ii titi react, a sliiitg
slci'vc ahio i îoiiti' oit the rcaeb, ('iittectit tit bi't wît' tue slitiing
-slievc ani the iit',ke sitoci, andt a pani i'at'tict liv titi si cVe anti
i'ugaging tiîc ratcuit, titilstatiiy as ticribi't. 9tii. In an aitto-
itatin uciticie braki', the ctiiîiiatiott of a rttnîtiuig gear, iirakc
sitois. a t'atci ît itoititteti tii tit'te tt a sliting suivi', et tîtectio0ns
iiitwci't tht' irake shîtîs aitti tue slitintg siev' a la i it ittulteti on
titi latter' andî atia)teti t<î (-i'gagi' titi iztarcitit, andt iinks ci itutcting
titi itani nitit tue sicivvetii and îîî tii stîpp)ýi t titi fior'meîr iii att
i'ievat't 1 itiî ii, sîîbstautîaily as tiesret dit. lo<tii. fit ait alititatic
veil 't'raki', the conitititation w'itit a rîîîîuîiuîg gî'ar, tif a ratcett
tniti îtî'd tit-etî, a sliti tg sleiv ca îiawi a'raitgcd tii etigagi' titi
ratcltct andt pi vot.aiiy uit itnteti tii titi sliing sicevi', saîid liatt
bcing 1irttuitii't titb iatcraily il isi îîsî'îi ans,, tue liinks 71 Itivitteti

tii tit'ei' ' andt tue links 70< coînetiîîg thc arns of thi' itauv witlt
the intîci cunis oif the iinks 71, sithstatttiaiiy as tiiscribi't. 11Itii. lit
alit autoinatic veliicic braki', titi ci ttiinanittu witt a ruiigg'a'
tif a sicevi' uiotitid tit tue icacl, biki' sioe ciniîctii ts Ilîtwî'î'
tue itraki' situes andt titi sii'ivc, utîtiieýr anti iiwi'r ttti-frîctitit î'oils

ju ttiaileti (i titi sle'ivc antt eîtgagiiig theiataeli, a cîuîuîîctîîîg teice

m'vitit iîîgs airangeti in itirs andî eitgagittg tiîc suevi' at tihi front atnd
itack titcîî'tf, andt a itiiîgitiiuiiitaliy ri'ciltî'ot'atiiig tîttgîte for actttatiug
titi cttttuîctîtg tievici', sttbstatitiaiiy as diiser 1i s'ii. l2ti. 1ut ait
tutinîatie vî'htci' brake, titi t inbîaiiu itit a rttuttittig g"at', tif a
ti'aitsvî'rsî' hîaki' lcai susliiideti1 frot titi ititttig geai', ltitts oir

lii c ti'' tiitii traîîsvî'îse bî'tîs antt tt'ovitict n ithit tfiratittis,
a slii g sieete, rotis 1jiit'tt tii tue sicî'vc tutt iroviiii't %itlt booîks
or arnus foîr tîpirating titi sli'it'i, sîtbstant1iiy as tiisct'iiict. l3th

1lui ait autuitatie vilticli' itake, titi coiitbiuatiiin Nvitt ta rititîg giar
iiavittg a ittugituiitiaiiy i i'cip)rutetttiuig totîglte, tif a ciitîuectiîîg

tieicecxcuiiig rearwtrti frîîin tue totigiti andt citinixitict of itie
bars iticateti at (i>Ii 1ssiti' sides tif tiîc reaci anti ciitecti ttîgetiîîr
at tîteir fronît cutis, a sliiug ,ilet'x\t' connecîitt'i witi titi reat' e'ndts tif
the sine bars tif tit' connectiutgdti'îice, ati-frictiîn roilers carîjîti by
titi cuin'ctiiig tievice anti lîy titi t'iiiiit giat', iraki' siot's, andt
cunneîctionus iiitwecn the braki' situes andt the siivî', sttlst;întiaiiy as

tnitit a ruthtttig gi'ar ii'ot ititt at titi retît' bouisttt' tNitit t cîtif, atit
itat'inîg suavt(es iictwn'i titi n'ai' hitins andî titi ittici, stii Cl1f

biig î'î vitiet n'ith iates andt itasiug tutti 'frittiîin tiilers, titi
IItitt s lîîi îg lîctet coîîtiîîîîîîîs tii titi nîtîlî iii actîîîîctifig iiv ici'

oittittitf si&' baitrs jiassiîtg liitwcî'î titi titi-frictiotinilt atît
titi )i iates aln titi îîîîsci of fronut anti î'î tr se'ctionis, ýtsliiig sititi'

îîitîîîîtîî oit titi rî'tch tami' ci tîiîicteii witb titi t îaî' sictionts tif tihi
sitle ittrs, a trantsveirse Itîttii sttsl)iit.'t frotnt the î'îîîiîîg geit anti

univttt itit brtik' shovs, andttitiu rtictiigti tîgîti' fuir <i iii't'ýtitig
tei'vct', sliistattttiy as iestniieti. i r>tl. lit an tut tttatît' vî'iciî'
<itaki', titi coitiiîiitatit iin iitt ta î'îîîîiîîg getai, tif a cîuîîîîectiîîg ilinici'
itrtviiict at flic frontt îuurti n i of tiie rnîîîing geîn witit a ratt'het, a
fîot i tN au it d oîîtt n tht' ri'i'a u ti a irangei tii etngage titi sitiii
i'att'luit, a î'îar î'ttciîet toiiitnteti tii titi tetîtî, a rîtît îtawi ci ettt'ti
w itii tutt caîrîcti iy tue c(iitîîîetittg del , and' tîî itrrtîîgî't tt etngage'
titi tîtîr 'tîtciîît, a rf-iii ri ctîtiîîg ti tgîti' foi' tîcttutît iîg titi ci îîîîîct-
îîtg an' d M tut mtîttns fioru oî it'atittg tite pan 1, sîîbstanttiaiiy as

No. 67,801. C'omposite Pipe. (7 ni it.)

~d1d.

ci,'

Etlwaid Irv'ing, liîatltiick, Nii'iftîri, -Massachtusetts, U.S. A., 21)ti

(>/(iji. -ist. A cîtutittsite piiciiusisting tof tn'o axiaihi cotucenl-
trie tuites tif iiettil itiili'ctiltiî'y tnititi togetltir, the outc' omne of

958 [June, 1900.
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ii or stt'ei, andi tie iiiiel' oni of lion corri dl le mietai <>f eai evthe roîof tanîk, a force îonîp for circulating the ciii] ing water throligIi

nver îievltiîig Iî )lut,si socl' a., t ii), MoIC, b-ad or thiiir allo ys. 2i .A tihi cofiih ng anid goîd iug pipes to th(e roof tank, anti mleanls for

o sîttpip e, ciu o'tîgif ani ir 1 on ori steel ti eiclî ai ete-i ierating the fo,-ce pur 1n1, stibstautiaily as decie.2td. lut a
id ni ili-colary oiiited tii to a\ îaiiy ci îiici-t ttiiiiis of 11(11i- car of the ciass diiscriied, tie coluiilnatioîi of a car pro videil witli ail

wrodile imetal fJ ri-lati s'î-y iowtr iieitiiig poinit, solil as t.in, Zinc, bodilt(Iii uy pîortionii, a cool
1 mg tank arrangedl on the outside of

>adi or tlicir alî ys. 3rd. A Compo site pipe, cousistiîig of ain iroui or aid (>il thei roof of the car extending Ioiîgitiidill1y tlierewith anti

c(ii touhe, a1 tilhe <if n loti -i ruid liiMe iiîeti soch as s1icte vitliiu prided<1< witih oiîeings at each eund tliereo f te p ermiit the air to

tidi Irlon or, steel tilie amni iiiiiii-cmilLri.v un ltid thrtamd a secon~d ci rcoiatî tlir ougl tic sainei, a vertical piipe or tuibe arraiiged iii the

il e of non corrile i-netai as siiecitied oh1 thle ootsiiie of lhe in car anîd prov ided with ant opi îiig tii recel se air by the iiiiveniintm

r. ste-el toi ie, aîiind ii)eciilarl 'N îuuîted tiiereti andi o~f iiss tlîickiess of aied w h lii tilt- car is iii motion, a piple or ipes for cuîmfimiiig and

mian the ion-ci rrodlilv tieK w iti m said iri im or steil tube. guii ig a cooling iuiediiiiî tiirougli i lic car anid tlrurngli the vertical
tanik, a comîderising co;il or odis li the vertical tank foir the cl ioling

7,802. Ilarvester aiîd Iliider. ili(Iiliuitii, i1 foi-ce ;iuiu arrang-i to circollate the cnoling miedium
licus. )tiiî iîigi tue coiîfiig anid gîîiîiîîg piuies anîl the comiîemsing or cool-

(Moizionhiciscimîg colis, aid( ineans foir op~erating sucli foi-ce piiîîîp, suibstaiitially as
deiscvibeii. 3rd. lin a class descrilîcd, tue coiniinatiomi of a car pro-

-- s ~ideil witlî ail iiîsnlated lsîd1y il îrtiîuîî, a cooliiig tanîk arraîiged ou)
tilt- roiof oif the car iuiîîgit.odiriaiiy tiiereof aud 1iruvided witli iipenimgs

- 's ~at i-adi enid theicof, a pîipe oir puipes forcoufiuiing anti gol(liug a cool-
.~~ j o imig îîedulinî tîrosîglî the car, a vertical cooliig condensiiig tanik, a

ccooIlng cii arranged lu the water ciaiiber of the vertical cooliiîg

tankan conncted titte cous eying auid guiding pipes, a force

a ciii liug nmediumî theretliroîigi, a second pitni for fsîrnisliiug a
siîîiiiy of water to the water ciaînhcrs of bîît tanks, anud incamis

.4foi- ii]srating the aiîîvc naitned punpîîs, siibstaiîtiaily as tlescrihed.
> 3V A 4tiî. Ii a. car of the class desu-ribcd, the comîbiîîation îîf a car

~- ~ ~<-.priivided with ai iîusuiated lboiy poirtioni, a cooiing tank arrangcd
- <~(iii the roof thercof aîîd io-oviiled witli a watcr clîaîîbcr, a vertical

-' ~tanik or chiriîir arranged in the car anti provided witiî an tipemuiîg
at the uppt-r and( losser ends tlîroutgi wiiich air înay lic inducted or

g> -r3exiauisted, a pipe or )ipes for coîîfining and guidiiig the cooliug» iiediunii througi the car, a iuriniîary cooliiug or condciising coul
arranigé d iii tue water cliamiber of the vertical cooliug tank tir Chiam-

- li~er amit ctiniected witli tue couifining anît guiding pipes, a sectond
#?o. 2 cosuiiîg our condensing ipîe arramiged ii the vertical chaitiber aîîd

conmnîecte(] with the first iuamied cooling coil, a force pim1> conîuected
witii tihi ctoiing iiîs for confinîing anid guiding the cool mig Me-dium

dcfoIr chliating suci mietdiumn tiieri-tirougli, a pnqut fîî fuuiishiig
watt-r snuîdly tii the water tanks, a waste cliaimiber for the watt-r

à,beneatli the car anîd ciinuiucted with the water pumpî, amud meaus for
<ls-rati mgtm a <i minid pamiiips, sobstaiitialiy as descrihu-d. 5th.
lut a refi-igerator car, the coiiibinaliou of iieans for gcieratimg titii gy
by amid dirring the iiioveInietst tof a car, mieans for circulating a Cool-
iîmg iiediouut tlirough the car, and meaus for storimig up emiergy when
the car is lu moittion and opieratiuîg the circulatiîg mut-ans wheuu the

144ica is statiomuary, substarutîaiiy as descrilicî. (;tii. lu a refrigeratiîr
car, the comiulination of a dynuamio counected with tire car axie ftor

k '110 i 'îigneratimg pouwer by anti dîîriîg the movernentsof tire car, a sttirage
lia ttt-ýry ciinuectet i îurew iti amit arraiîgeti to store ni> euergy wiien

Josephl B. LiaiiruuuiMantciester, Englauti, and Tiuiiuias tlue car is lu nmotioni, a uiot<ir couuiccte.d svith the battery, auid îuîamis

Bttm 0- arg-tts, Taluli Cal)(, Tasmitammia, 20tm Juuie, 1900; ciiuected wi th tite notor for circîuiating d-, cooliung nc-diuiimtlroughtttme
lttll*l ý a )lcuti- wluemit tecatrisil niition or statitiuary, sulîsti itiîally athe(I-scrilîed.

(; pu-rs. ( 1'lu- ftlt 'j tînt-, 1900.) 7l u

(<tiut st. li sîtu-af linuling iuars usturs the- coimuiinatiim svitli 7- -na efrigirattir car, the cormiinatiom tuf a geuicratuir drivt-n by

iii~~ ~~ -idmayuiu~iî mucuuîiiwlil -tair r uîuoe tlue tir axit-, a sttîrage batttry, aid au eiectric motor. ail three lu
a g riayrum in lablei hihvuasai aeeilyd uletrical su-ries circuit witu each îtuur, snustantiaiiy as dt-scribed.

if a gl as a luaiaucu- hivur l ev-m-s as e, amui a ciadht- as Id 8t]u. 1l a car of tlut class tlescri>t- the ut coumbiuuatiouî of a car biody
atimatically actîmateil liV tilt- wvuiglt <if the graini uy. sviciu a cuti- '% etltn pnn o pnns n noe hn

mîu-utien is jiitî-rutlitteulitly furii-uud ly lu-vu-ms 8 and Il wiu~~tli hindi-r- Pli îe iiasetlaiu uunn rîîeuig uda p hn
mut- tir duu-t frc îuvîyiuig water arrauigtd lin tht- car bod»y amud

attaclmt-mts, iiirte umainer siuiwiu amui iiescrilitd amnd fuir tlt hior- aiijaceit tii tit- veiitiiating oipenings, soiîstuuitially as îltscribt-d.

poise set fortii. '211vd fil s1teaf bimutiiig harvesters tht- Coli ibit latio. 3i 9îtî. lu a car tif thue ciass dcscribed, the coiubiuîatiiu tif a (Car budiy
witii uiecuailisiu liutmuiieftumt dicscril<ed oif a net-die as pi that is 1 iriuvitli-d witii a s'mîtilating opening or opuîniiugs, amîd a gi-adiuaily
fitted su titat tuit- ruî-udle poîint is iiusvartis whu-u tlue shîiaf is bî-iug dhecli îg topenî chtunmel or duuct fuir ctinveyiug watt-r arrauged

tiedby ut'kmîutte im tie uuamuerluîutim de-ried.athjatitnt tii tit- vi-ntiiatiug opinug or opetnimugs, suibstantialhy as

No. 7,83. lite'rieraor cr. Cka ref-igr(it.)describeed. 1 Ot. lu a car of the ciass described, the cuimbination of
No. 7,80. Hirigrato (a. (Car rfrirtun) -a car btody provid>d witii eue or more ventiiatiuigtipeniugs, and an

uOpen inclmîued guidie or cluaniel arranged iii a series cf stelus adjaent
to the vcntilating uipenings su as to convey water, substamutiall3- as

________described. llth. Iu a car of the ciass descrilued, the combination of
-- a car botdy pruîvided with (une or motn eti aii peîis

puuiuality of iu-iued shats ii ecdi opt-iing, and ai tupen inclined
- ~goide tir chaumnel arraugeti in a series ut stelis ýadjacemnt te) tut' vu-mti-

tl ating openiuigs, siuistantially tas described. l2th. li a car tif the
- " -< h-4~ ciass descrilued, the coiubiuiatitin tif a car boidy 1 rovided with une or

more vemtilatimig o;ieimmgs lu the sies tiiereodf, a set cf opien stepped
~ iauuut-s arrangeoi back and ftîrtiî akumg the car buidy aud adjacenut

tii the ventilatimg opeuuings so as tii cuuuvey wsater thereimu, a snpphy
à tatt ou- uear the rooîf of tire car, a receisuug tir waste tank-at or

near thc bxttuii isîrtion tif the car, axut a foirce piuxini for takiug

svatur frontu titi ssaste tank auud suupuplyimig it to the sîupîuîy tank,
sulistamitiaiiy as describ-d. l3th Iu a ca i uecasdeciud

6, YOe tht- coîuuiinatiou tif an exuiandimig ctîil for ammroniacai tir simmiltr

liqîuurs arramugeti on a, suiace at or near the roof of the car, and a false

Tht Cuuiiihdatd ievtrc Lglii ug ntII-touiiucn Cumiliayroof ar-îanged beit<w tue t-xpandiuig cîîîl amui fîîrmuing lu Ctunnt-ctieuu
TheConoliate Eletre LgliingandEqupmet C111M ssith tue rotof a coiulingspact- lu whiclh sîich t-ou us arrang-d, sulstaîu-

asSigmiti <f Max E. Schiidt anud Thominas Jt-fferstin Rvan,9 luuti tiaily as descrilieti l4th. lii a car of thue class uiescribed, thte cuini-

of New Yuirk City, U.S.A., 20tu .liunt, 1900 years. 1Filt-d iuintatiii <if a vertical svater tank, means for iiutrotiucing Cool water

7li *Tuilîu, 11001. near tht- iottoiiu cf thue tanîk, nueans fuor withdrawiug thue waruîuîr

Cluiui.- lst. lii a car if thei ciass htsridthe coiulibimiatiuun of a watt-r muîam thue toi) tuf the tanik, mut-ans amrangt-d fti, cîoiîng the

car iimovidt-u witlî ami irisiiatud b<dy potrtioun, a- cîsuhung tanik îîr water,' a cuîudîusiuîg cu<ii for ammontuiiacal liuur arraimged lu the

simuihar ri-cejîtacho- au rang-uotî tut' roouf oîf thte car lt-mgtitwise tiuîmctf -% ate-i tanuk, an expianiuîig cuil lu tlw- car usîîîuecteh witit the oulluer

anti iirtiided with oenieings at eacm cuti thmurpof thrutm h iichi air part ouf tut- contiî-usimig cuil, amud utîtauts for couutîrîssing the hiquior

xnay cim'colat.e, pipes fou coniveyinig amîd guidimug thti coolmmug water tu antd intrtidjiciug it lutu the ltuwer part of the cvndensling coil, Sol>-
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stantially as described. l5th. In a car of the class descrilied, the
coînhination of an expandiag coi] for ammîioniacal li(Iuor arranged ia
a cooling space at or near the roiof Of the car, and a. fakie roof
arranged below the exjîanding coil 1 îroviied with aut ujîturned
lateral edge and an uaolistructed edge and formng in coanectioti
with the roof the cooling space 'In whiclî sait] expanding coi] is
arranged, substanatia1ly as <lescribed. 16tb. lit a car of the class
descrihed, the couibination <if ineans for circulating a cooling
medjium, sucli as ammoniacal liquor, tlîrougli the car, Ineans for
cooling the anmmoniacal liquor by causing water to flow contiguonus
thereto, means for cooling the water by and durig the niovenients
(if the car, ïrîeans for storing the energy hy and dtring the atove-
inents of the car, and ineans for using the stored energy and operat-
ing the coohing meiumo anti water circulating ateans whlen the
car is statîonary or iii mxotion, substantially as describàed. lVth.
lit a car of the class described, the combiniation of a water cooling
chamber forîned hy andI letween the side walis of the car and

1 )rovided with ventilated opîeninîg s at or near eaclî end thereof
to îîrovide a circulation of air t herethrough Iîy and durîag the
inoveirnents of the car, substantially as descritied. l8th. In a
refrigator car, a cooline tank for ammîoniacal or sintilar liquors
forined of an outer casing and provided with two sets of helical
condensing colis arranged therein, ant expaafing pipe. or puipes
in the car conaected with the condensing couls, a coinpressing etagîne
c<nnected with the condensiu coils, iu combination with a water
ituppily pipe connected with the lower part of the cooling tank, and
a water t-xhaust pipe counected with the upper part of the cooliag
tank, substantially as described. I9th. lit a car of the class
described, a cooling tank for amnmoniacal liquors fornied (of an outer
casing and provided with two sets of hielical condensing couls arranged
therein one set within the other, vertical air pipe extending entirely
through the cooling tank, a single outiet for t he air connected with
the air pipes, ant inlet far the air dxvided into two sections and
arranged outside the car so that air is forced through the air pipews
hy the motion of the car as it moves in either direction, substantially
as described. 2Oth. In a refrigerator car, the conîhbination of a col-
ing tank for amnmoniacal or siniilar liquors fornied of an muter casing
aad provided with two sets of condensing cuîils arraaged therein, one
within the othar, air pipes extending entirely through the cooling
tank froin top to bottom through the heads thereof and passed
lietween the condeusing couls, nîcans for forciag air through these
air pipes hy the motion of the car as it inoves in eitIîer direction, ant
expanding pipe arranged in the car and conaected with one erd of
the condening couls, a water circuit iii whiclî is iaserted a force
pumip and connected with the ujiper and lower ends of the cooling
tank for forcin g cool water in at the ttittoni and h)eateýd water at the
top, substantia lly as d escribed. 2lst. lat a refrigerator car, a cooil-
ing tank jirovided with condensing couls for aminioniacal tir sinilar
liquors; to pass, therethrough, air pîipe niechanisni extendiag through
the cooling tank, and mtclîanisin extending tlirouglî the cooling tank,
and Ineans for forcing air through these vertical pipies by the nhove-
mnents oif the ear as it runs iii either direction, substantially as
described. 22nd. lat a refrigerator car, a vertical cooliag tank pro-
vided with condensing cîtils for ammnoniacal liquors extendiag there-
through, air pipe aîechanisni extendiag î'ertically through the
cooling tank anci jiroviding an outiet for tlhe air pilpes, an inlet pipe
arranged su as tii îover the lîîwer end oif the air pipes and divide it
into sections extending out.side the car and( arranged so that the air
is forced therethrouglî by the intîvemnents of the car when it ruans in
either direction, substantially as descri lied.

No. 67,80-1. Acetylene Gas Getierator.
(t.7itéraeer de gazt atcétylèneC.

The Inîperial S. C. Acetylene Gas Coampany, Manchester, England,
aszsigace of Eau Evans, Llanrwst, I)enbigh, Wales, 20th .June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd MI'arch, 1899.)

('la in.-lst. lat acetylene lampls tir generators, the coînbinatiiin,
with the water container, tif a jiat or washer la said container, and
an adjustable carbide hokier inimersed therein adaîited to hie pressed
with its water inlet against tir îaoved clear <if said 1iad tii close or
open the water inlet as rejuired, 8tulîstr2atiallyý as anti foîr the jior-
pose hereinbefore described. 2nd. la acetylene lanîps orgiýneratîrs,,
the combination with the water container, of a pad or washer on
the bottom thereof, a carbide holder intnîersed thereia and haviag a
water inlet in its lxîttoaî over said jiad, ani n<eans fuîr slightly
elevating or depressiag the carbide holder tii open or close the water
inlet according as it is depressed on to tir held clear of said pad,
substantially as and for the purptose descrilied. 3rd. In acetylene
lamps or generators the cotabination with the water cuinainer, oif a
pad A, adjustable carbide holder B having a ivater inlet b, and gas
discharge tube C having one end connected tu the holder B aad its
otiier qnd îîrovided with a bayonet joint 1), substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. In acetylene laaîps or generators, the etîmlbination
witlî the water container and carbide holder, of a valve p]aced to
control the water inlet of said carbide holder, said valve ling
adapted to admit water under normal conditions of working bunt to
lie closed by any excess piressure of gas iii the holder, substantially
as and for tîhe purfsise set forth. 5th. Ia acetylene laaîps tor gene-
rators, the comrbination, with the water cotntainer and carbide
holder, of a flap valve îîlaced within the carbide holder over the
water inlet, for the purpose of automnatically regulatiag or controlling
the water feed arid thereby governing the generatiort of gas substan -

tially as described. <ith. la acetylene lanîlîs or generators, the
comubination, %vith the water container, of a carbide holder îniiinersed

a T

FIGi. u

-c

B

F

therein anti having a ri-mtvable double botton tir pig provi<ler
svitli a Nvater itîlit, and a fiai) valve adapted. toautomnatically cîntrol
the flow of wvater therethrough into the carlîide hulder, substanti-îlly
as hereinbefore described, 7th. ln acetylene lamnls oir qenerators,
the coniination with the wvattr container tif a, car)iide holder
itnnersed therein and havine a \-ater inilet ctîntrill-î iîy a flalu valve
foried of a cintral circular pieci attacht-d at tile side tii ant enclosing
ring aIl in tînt piece of flexible- naterial sulîstantially as herfeinhefore
deserils-. Sth. In acetylene latîps tir generators, the coînhination,
%vith the water container, of a iait tir %vasher on the- bottti there<îf,
a carbide hutîder inînîiersed thterein having a water inlet over said
pad, ajeans ftor elevating oir tleîressing the carbide holder to open or
eltîse the water inlet, and an autonîatîc valve over said %vater inlet
adajite.d tii lie lifted tir ojîened by the water unless the pressure of
gas iii the carliide htîlder reaches an excess, in which case it will close
sulistantially as liereinbefître described. 9th. lit acetylene lamps
or generator.î, the comnbinatioît îith the water container, of a car-
bide hiolder having a wvater inlet iii the bottoîn, a pipe or passage
leading fi-tint said water lalet uipwartl in the water container, and a
8crewv dtiwn valve adapîted to lie iiîierated front the exterior of the
water chanilier to open or cliose the a; ler end oif said pîipe or passage,
sulîstantially as described. lOtît. la ait acetylene lamnp or gene-
ratîr, the conihination with the wvater container, oir washer L,
carlîiîe heilder B, having ant open bottoxu, ineans ftor screving
the cariîide holder down onto the washer, ineans for opening
atuî closiîîg the floiv of water tltrotîgh the washer iitto bottomn of
the carbide Itulder and mneans for autoinatically controlling the
said flutw tiiý avoid ant excess tif gas pressure, substantially as detîcribed.
11 Ith. lan acetylexte laînps tir eenerators, the comnination wvith the
carbide holder or eas generating chaîtîber of a layer or layers of
gatîxe arranged in the path tof the generated gas tii the discharge for the
utrîsîse of cleansiîtg it froni ituîpuritits, stibstantially as described.

l2tlî. lut acetyleue lamtps îîr generators, a carîtide holder conuprising
a series of su;ierinîjosed coinîartîîtents formned of trays tir shelves
threaded on a central tubhilaving side perforations, a sheath enclos-
ing said cuinjartrtîeuts aitd tubs, and a cylinder receiving said
sheathed coiliartinents throîîgh its topen lower end, iii conibination,
stîbstantially as describeil. 13th. liu acetylene laitî 1u or generators,
a carbide hilik-r conîirising a central tubee havimtg side pierforations,
shelves threadetl thcreun, a sheath enclosing said sIa-Ives and tuble
asnd having a tloor or duors atffrding access to the shelves, and a
cylinder receiving said sheathed aluelves through its loweropen entt,
in coialinatioît, as describeul. 14th. lIn acetylene lanîips tir generators,
a valve foîr controllhng the intlow Of water to the carbide consisting
of a screw down valve ltavimtg a wire depentling into the water feed

ipîe, to cause the wvater to drili throtigh, substantially as described.
l5th. In acetylene laips tir generators, a carluide holdet comnprising
a centtral ttube having side pierforations and a disc or head at its
btottoin end, sitelvîs adajited to be threaded loosely thereon alter-

960 [June, 1900.
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nately with carbide, a sheath enelosing saitl shelves, and a gas geîî-
erating cylinder or carlîîde lioltier to recvive said sheathed shelvcs,
aliti Iaving a reîîîovable bottoîîî to curry the saine, iii coîubinatioîî,
stîtatantialîy ai; described. lG)tI. In acetylenc lampls qjr geilîcrator)s.,
a carbide holder cinîprising a central tube lîaving sitie perfoi-ations
and a (lise or head at its bottoin en(i, shehves adapted to be threae
loosely thereon alterrnateiy witlî carbide, a sheath enciosiîîg s
shelves, a gas generating cyliuîder tor carbide holdtr to receive said
slîeathed shelves oit a reîîuovable bottoin, said cylinder being of larger
diauneter than the sheath to furiie a space arotrnd the sheathed shelves
for the accumiiulation of gas and to keep the outer case cool, and ail
insertion of absorbent inatter in the luiter part of said gas space, iu
co:-iîbination, substantially as and for the purpose described. 1-th.
An acetylene lanili or generator, cunîprîsing a water container, a gas
gentrating cylinder or chaiiber lîelow sad water container, a water
inilet to said cylinder a screw down valve for controlling tie fiow of
water, a rexuovabie Isîttoiru t( the generating cylinder carrying a
slîeatli contaiing the carbide, meians for dividing the carbide into
layers, and for adnîittiiig thc water to the bottoui of tie slîeatiî, a
slîaCe arouint licu sliîath for the accuiioiilation of gas antI an abîsorbent
unaterial iu the liottuin oîf said space, lu conîbination, sistantially
as descrilîed. 18th. ln acetylene lanîps and genierators having an
air iinlet to the water container to allow <if the wvater level faliing as
ret1piijret to enter the carlode cliaiber. the cominiiatiun with said
air inilet of a curved tuibe forruing an internai pîrolongation thereof
adapted tu jîrevtnt danger of explosion tliroiiglî accumnulation of gas
an the iupper part of bile water container, siubstantially as dsrbd

No. 67,805. 1YliItfng APParattuf# (Appareil àL îeoîc.)

é;> re i

Jose1 îhis A. Laycock, Litclield, Illiniois, U.S. A., 2Otlî June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Nlarch, 1898i.)

Claim.-lst. The coiiibiation tvitii a mine contaiîirg a sîîpîly of
wVater, of a steain geneiator, a pipe conilecte(i at oine enti witiî the
steai» geuicrator aîid liaviiig its oppiissite endi extcîîdiîg withiîi the
mnîe and deliveriîîg steain directly to tue tvater tiierein, a plimp~ iii
conmuîîîcatioîî with thse water coutaitied %vithin the iiniie, and a
retumui pipe receiviulg tlie water tieiivered lîy the piîîpl and adapted
tu returil it to the mine, sîibstatntiaily as di scrîbed. 21îd. Tht coirn-
biîîation witlî a îîîiîîc corataiig a sîiîîîly tof water, of a heatiîîg
device, a pipe lavîng mie eîîd iii co>îînîîiiuîîabîî with the leatiîg
device aîît tlîc oppojsite cetd extendieig wîthiîî the well and pr(ivided
witli an elotigatetl horizontal portion foîr supp)llyiîîg the heat directly
to the water withiuî the mine, a piîîp un eoninîuîîîication with the
water, ami adapted tu deliver it onftside of the mine ani a retuin
pipe iii cominîiîîcation witiî tue water delivered froîn the mîinîe andt
adapted to retumu it theretu, substaiîtially as descriiied. 31-d. A
nining apparatus coinprising a lîeatiuî tievice, a plipe extending
therefroîîi andi delivering heat witliin tle iile, a %vater sijîply, a
puinip situtatid îvithiîi the miine anîd having a discharge pipe the.re-
above, a seuiarator, a water deiivery pipe haviîig une end con-
nectt.d with the separator. a vertical claiaîbeî ivit hin the opening
t>> the ine to wlîiclî the oppoisitc end of the water tlelivery piipe
coiniuinicates, and a pipe frîîîî the liiatiîîg tevice tielivcring icat-

iîîg îîîedil iî within the saitl chiuner, the lower cati tif the chaîaber
!iîaing t.tlsts; withini thte miine, stibs.tatntiatlly as descîibed. 4th. An
iinirve<i îiîîuîg apiparatis coînprising a water supply anti heatiîig
device foîr the mîine, a centrifuigal p>uîîp mitulated withîiuî the mine
aiid haviîîg an îîutlet outside oif the mine, a rotating and ivciprucat-
iuig separator, tue ouitlet piple lsu,îg in commuîunicatîion wvith the
rota tinîg eleniitat of the sep arator, a vert ical, re vol tîle shaft c<iiitectetl
witiî the centrifugal iuiii within tic weil and extending tti a point
above and outside <if tht' well, aîd a horizontal shaft having muie endl
operativeiy connected with the pinip shaft and the opîposite end
operati vely ctinnected with the reciprui ating aîîd. rutating eleinent
of tie separator, substantially qs described.
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(No. 67,806. Nerk Voke. (Jouy.)

à-c

Ira Linicoln Baker, (<oaîgate, Indian Territory, UTS. A., 2Oth Jiiune,
1901 6 years. (ie t Jn,10.

Cim ». - lst. As a new article of i imfacture, a neck yoke attai>-
nient cunii>rising a clip> having parailel arns arrauiged to furîin anl
open end, a clipi plate secured reiovahly to said amnis to siîan tie
sliate at the open end of the clipi, auîd a roller moiunted reinvably
iii the clip and witliin the reinovable plate, wvhereby tie cliip plate
tirniiy braces the divided end oif tie clip, and tue cliii plate and
ruiler are lsîth removalîle to leave an uinobstructed opening tlirougi
the clip, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 2nid. As a niew article tif niianu-
facture, a îîeck yoke attaciiinent coioprisiiig a clii having the paiallel.
amins arrangeti to) forin ai> opien end anid provided with the exteîided
tlireatled stuids, a plate fitted reniovalîly to said studs and ýspaýnnling
the space at tue open> end of the clipi, nuts screwetl on the stuids and
bind 1iig the pliate tirîinly against the cliip, a ruIler between thie amis
of the yoke or cliip aîîd larallel to the pîlate, and a screw siipikrting
tlie r<iler and cennected renîîtvalîly to the cliip arns, substantially
as described.

No. 67,807. Wag-ont Brake. (Freàt de wogom.>

~t1 A
Z!' ',~'.j

.Jacub Dtibler, (alena, Kansas, U1TS. A., 20th Juuje, 1900 ; fi years.
(Filed 2lst Alînil, 100.1)

Clubi,. -lst. Iii a wagoin brake niechianisîîî, the conîiîîatiun of a
iiivtited brake lever, an open rectangular ratcliet fraine îîîunted
lîunizontally on the side <of the btox, and îîrovided with ratchet teeth
un its inner edges, a slidiuig cross bar un said fraîne anîd a pawl
îuivoted on saiti bar iii pousitiiîî tu engage the teeth tif the framîe and
tuierativeiy connected to said brake lever, suibstanitiaily as set fî,rth.
2îîd. lu a wagon brake inechanisun, the eountîinatiouu tif a pivoted
brake lever, ai) topen frame îniiînteil lorizontaily abuve the pivotaI
poinit of s;aid lever and provided with ratchet teth ou its muner
edges, aî sliding crt<ss bar ton said franie with. its ilîner endtiniuving
in sîtîts in the vertical poirtionî of said franie, a doulily pouinte(] îiawl
pivoted tîn saiti bar iii position tii engage the teetî tif the ratcliet
fraîne, with an opening iii tue enid <if said pari thrtgh îvhich said
brake lever liasses, substaiitiaiiv* as set furtii. 3rtI. Iii a wvagon
brake niechanisin, the cuîibinatiouî of a îiiviîted lrake lever, an
openî fraine îounted iîtriziintally abuve the pivotaI poîint tif said
lever anti provided %vitli ra-ciet teedi oii its iiuier edges, a slitling
cross bat- (,n maid franie, a tiibly pointed iawl îîivoted between tue
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t11>1 r anîd lowver nîieililie s of said1br with siioniders nui said pawl
to eligare the suIe esîges of saue I Iar, aiilnd opeiativtî Ci iiiecti101
htweeîî said pawl anid raelever, sîîh)stalitially as set forth.

No. 6 7, 808. llbrkIIistrlbittomik ->Syitim.
(.S'ysft uc de distributiont électrique.)

(Galileo Fe-raris, anîd Ricarili Arno, b)oth of Tinîîj, It.aly, '2Oth
.J Miîe, 19W00 years. (Fliled 2iJth June, 1896.)

C/onuli. lst. Ilu a single phase alternatiiîg current systein, of
electric dîlstriliîitiniti, the coiiiaion <if the high tensiiùn mîains, of
an ordiiary tranisformier, nf the secondary coniductors thereof, of a
voltage atid phase transformaer haviîig tw<i relatîîely inniahie
eleniienit, one of wv1ich lias wouîîd thereoii coils closeil upoii thein-
selves connected cirectly tii the higli tensioni mîains, of a coiiiectioii
beýtweený the secîîiiîary coil of the voltage aind phiase transformier tn
the secondarv coil of the urdiiiary tranisfornmer, andl of a sinigle
secondary conductor leaîling front tie ntlîer termnial of the see.»id-
ary coil of the voltaige aiîd pihase transformner andc fnriîg witli the
secondary conductors of the ordinary transfornmer a three h)riiied I-(
t.wo phase low tenîsionî systenli. sîibstantially as cescribed. 2i<l. Ili
ant alteriiatitig currenýit systin of electric distribution, th(, c<il î)iîîa-
tin of the high tension mains, tif ait ordinary tranisformîer, tif the
secondary cciîîtuctors thereof, of a voltage andt jehase tranisformîer
couinecteti cirectly to thre high tension miainîs, of a CoiiieCttioll
Ihetweeni one termnal of the setondary coil <îf the volt:ige and phlase
tranisformier to the central point oif tlie secoiitary coil of the ordi.
rîarvý transfoirmer, andl of a single -,ecoindaUy coiîcuctiir leaclig front
the other termninal of the sec<îîdary col (if the voltage andî pihase
transformier and fornîing with the secuîniary tîtnhuctors <if the
orciinary tranisfoirmer a three branchied three phlase lîîw teîisiui
systeliî, soilitaiitially as descrihed. 3rd. Ili a systen) of electrical
distrihuitiiin the conil>iîiatîcm oif a pinrality of sinigle phIase( traits-
foriners, conniections front the secouidaries tri translatiîîg iiî' ices, a
conductor join ing one end oif ail tif said 1secondaries, a tension and
pihase displatig transformer haviîîg prîmary awi secoîiclary wiiîd-
ings iiîîepentient of ecd other, eiinnected tii the traîîslatiiig ilevites
anît the setiiîdary mîainis, sîihstantially as descrilhec. 4tî. tri a
systen tif electrical distriliti<în, the ci un inati< n of ain <ni inary
traunsformrer, secondary ciîndîîctors Ie-ading thierefroît, a tensicîn
aîîd pîhase ilispîlacing t.ransfoîrmeîr lîaviîîg îîriîîar anid seenîicary
windiiîgs, anid coniiecteti to onle oif saici seciiîdary conduc ors, aîîd a
tliîd wire leaciing froint said phase dispilacing transformier, tii tlie
translating tlevices, sulistaittiaily as îieseritied. 5thi. Iii a systeîîî of
electrical dlistribution thîe ciiil)iiatioii <if a single puhase transfoîrmeîr
andi a phase <isplaciiig transfoîrmîer, anid a ciiîiîectiî ii froîin thle
secondtîry oif thù pihase dis1îlauiîig traîisforiiiers tii an intiriîediate
point in tlie secoîîdary of the- sinîgle phase traîsforinîr, s<îbstantially
as describeil. (tt. Ili a svstem (if electrical1 distrilnutiuin the coin-
1iiatiîîn tif ani ortlinary tranîsfoîrmer and a pîhase displacing trans-
former, aîîd a ciuiîectiuin front (oîîe termuinîal tif one of said tîatîsfîîrîîî
ers tii an interiiîeciate po)int inithe wîinîing <f the othitr, sulis'tanitially
as descrilied. 7th. The coniilinatiun of a soutrce of sinîgle phase cor-
rents, ait orîliîîary transfornmer, antd a tension anti phase dis: i!acing
transformier iaving 8tationai y andî roitary eleîîîeît,; aîîd liaving mldi-
î)e!idieit secoiîdlary wiudings, and connîectitons letweeni the secondti-
mnes tif said trarionîiers w'hereby tliree îliase currexît is stipplieti tii
the traiîslating cievices, substaîitially as descriheti. 8th. In a systeiti
tof electricai distribuitionî, the contlbiîtiiioi of single pihase lî ait
onîl mary tranîsformner etînnecteil thieito, iti coîîdary cîîîductors lea I-
ing therefroît, a pihase Il.ti iii g transformer wi th its sec-oîî<ary
connected network, anîd a eoiîdictîir jiiing predeterîiinied apprci-
priate points in tlîe ýiecondaries of both transforiiîers, stîbstantially

as descrilid. ithi. Ili a systeii tif electrcal distriliîitiiî, thei coil-
li îatiîîî <<f single p hase nmainis, a tenîsionii anîd phase <lisi îliciiig
trîansfo ruier liaviîîg rotary and< statuîîîary eleii<-its, a1 teinsioni reilti-
tii ii traisfîiriiir cîîînected theretit, an<l a tlîree wire systemi c< i-
iiî-eted tii the secoiîdaries of said tran-ý,fortiiers, sihstaîîtiaiiy as
<lescî-ilîeh. ltt. The iîethîsi of iroduci<g îîîîl ti îîase cîîrre-îts fotri<i
sinîgle phlase ctireîît s, wliclî ci îîsists iii geîiîratuing alt.eriiatiiig
sigle, pîhase electric currents, traîîsin itting lten tii any ilesiiet
isîuiit or liiits, pltiiig 1).v the' saiil cuiretits ut tlie s.it poinît tir

t ints relativte roitation of îîîaguiletic! nîleîia with relationî ttî <aci
othuir, geniî-atiîîg tîy the roitationî of thie saîid iliagietie «m<lia i ut tif-
phase i-eto<it efiories or cnr-reîits, coii)l iiuiig said <ut -of-pilase

<1< ctî-îîîîîîîti ve foirces orii'crrejîts wvith the elev-triîiuiti ve foirces orn
cuirreîîts (of tie- single phase systeîîî iii î riper proporitt ion -si as tii
iri duice elî-ctriîiitii e foirces of a desi reil phase anîgle-, andîî s con-

but iiig th<ese elec-tî-iioti ve fiorces Mntnoi circtuits as tii pro<lice
iii saîil circuits iiultiihase curreîits of a liliasi anigle differeîit front
tîtat existiîig b>etveeri the sinigle phlase ili-ctritititti te forcis :<îid tht-
i tît-iif-îliase electntîiittive foîrces. l tb. T[ire iietlioi of pirodiiîg
ititiltiphlase currents frnt single tiiecîirrerîts, whticli Ci tiiists iii
gtîtii-ratigo alternatitig single phlase cl(etriue currenits, transîiittuîtg
theuîî tii any clesirel poinît tir po)iîts, pnoduciîîg 1)y titi said tuirrerits
at thi- said pitont ori points relative mnoveineit of statittîîry mînî
iioving circuits, with relation tii eci othen, geîîenating 1îy the îîîîîve-
nient of tlîe -said statitnay <tit iiî<ving circuits îtut-of-îilase electr>
miotive foi-cei or currnîts, coiiîiing sail dout-îif jhasi- electroititve
fi-rce.; or ctirreîits witt the electronoti vi forces ir- cunrents oif thie
sinigle pthase systeniii li ptîter pîroportiton so ais to itittîtie electni-
mjotive foirces of a desired ptîase angle, uaîd 5<) t-(iinbuikig tliese
electriiniotive forces in varions circuits as tii tirtduce in Faid circuits,
iuiultiphîuse cunrents of a iliffenent iiîuiiiber nf pthases. l2tli. Tîte
inethcl tif ;trtducing îîultipîlase uurreiîts fnront single ithau- currents,
wthidi citnsists in geiieratiîig alternating sinigle pihase electric cuir-
relits, trauîsinitting thein tii any tiesired poitnt tir poiints, pirisueiîig
1îy the said currents at thie saidf poit i-r pioinits relative rottationî vif
tue- eleinetîts of ant inîductioîn îîîotîr w'ith relatioin tut ecd other,
genvt-aing 1îy thet rotation tif the said elenîeîits of ait indultctioîn
iîîîton oif hase electr<uînttive foîrces tir currents, ciiiiibiniiig baiîl onit-
o)f iphase elcîuitt eforces tir ctiî-rents tvith tIti eli-etr iniotivei
foirces o<r cuirreuits tif the- sinîgle phlase systelin ini prnîp-r piroposrtioin
sti as tut piîidîce electruiîiitive foirces oif v- desireil phase anigle, ami
so cuîînhliîng thiese ilectronoitive foirces in eltiu cruits as tii pro-
dotîce iii saitl circutits, îîîltiîîlase cuirrents tif a ilifferent oiuîir<f
îiasi-s frontî the eturri-uts ti îig iii thie twîî st.atitinary circuiits oif
tue pihase transformilen. l3th. The îîîethîî of itrodtti tig îtl tiliase
cîîîreîîts oif o<mi- <nier frount iiîtltiuhîase etirrints tif aittthir <rder,
wvhich cîiisi-tts iii p uiiliug eieî-triiitive fores, p ri duîclig i-lec ro-
moti ve foice tir fiorces <if iitftreîit pthase lîy thte ielative iii vemiett
tif cirîcuits having iniductive- relationi tî i cd <tht-i, ecotîll iiiiîîg the
said tirst i-tcriiutv-fîrcî- tir fi rt-i-s wîtl the si-etini î-leîtîîîîîîti ce
foîrce- or foirces iii thte dî-siîîd pl li rtit ii, îtrohuiiig îîîltipihase
su-ci>utary eîe-ctriiiiti>tiveý forceus, andt cauisiîig said seciiîîiary <lectro-
moîîtivte fotrces tii îîriiilce iii circuit u;rtîl riy iiîtirr<-iated iîîtltiithase
curreiîts tif a uiiffereiit nutober of phlases frontî tie priîîary nînîti-
piîse electroîîîloti vi forces.

No. 67,809. Velmicle Brake. (Fît je tde bicycle.)

<-7

aritî L. Piarker, 1<hlafelîihiat, Mississippîi, U.S.A., '2th Junc,

190 y-ai-s. (Fi lel <Jti 'May, 191>0.)
<Iuiiî s.la an atinatic vi-hicle bi-ake, the c(iliulinutioi <of a

riiiig gi-ar liaviîîg a touieîgii caiiaNe of longitudlinal ini<vemient, a
htiake lîeaiii c<inet-ted with thte tongue andî adapted tii be actuiated
1îy the- saie antI iii-vitttd Nvith lraki- suis-s, prtojectionis i-xteniig
frot oni- sitît tif the tougue, antd a liner fuîlcruînec on the rnnining
gear ut a poîit betweeii thre said proijections ani arranged tii engage
cither of tirent, whereby the brake shoes are lock-ed ii and ont of

96 2 [.June, 1000.
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îîaet'twith the wvheels, sulistaîîtially as and for the- îurîuîse
descriiied. 2nd. In an autoitiatic vehielh' brake, the coniiî:tion of
a running gear having a sliin fg tonuie, a brake beain c'onecte'ii
with andi operatedi by the tougpie, pîrojec'tionîs exte'uting front <tue sidi'

of the latter, aîîd a substantially T-sha 1ied lever fulcruined on tie
riuiiiing gear at one sie of the tonue, at a poîint betweeu the Raid
iJrijt-tin and 1îrovided at the enîds of its arîns -with recesses or'
notchies atiapted tu recel vi. the sajîl projectionis, substantiaily as and
for the îîurîiosc descriis-d. 3rd. Ihi an autotuatic vehîcle lîrake, the
coinhination (of a runung gear, having front hoinds and 1 îrovided
wvitiî tîpîer and l bwer plate's coniiectiiig tht' saine, the uipper plate
lieing slotted and liaving resilient tongues or sjtrings arranged at th(-
endsstif the sl«?t, a sliing tongue arrangedi hetweni-i tle hounds aud

priovidt-d witlî stops. anti a stthstanitially T'-.sliaped lever extending
throughi the sittt and fulcrnioed on the adjacent ltouind at a point
atijacent to the saiti stops, and arranged to engage the saine, tht' upper
arin lteîng :îdapted to fie engaged by the adjacent tongue tor spriug,

-sutîstantially as d'ciît. 4th. It an autoinatie vehiele brake, tite
contlîînatioit of a rtniniig gt'ar having ipelwr anti loNwer plates c'on-
necting its front iîoulnds, titiîppbei plates slotted, said runingi gear
being, prox ided iii re-ar of tîte said plates, witlî a transverse bar hav-
ing a guide opieliig, a tonuie sidahly ntointed 1betwefcn the plates
and itaving its rear eîtd reduced and arranged it the guide ope)cng
tif te tranîsverse biai', a lîrake ie-tut airrauged uîsîn thiti tler plate,
cotint'ti'tl %itit the tongue and provided wvith brake situes, lot ts oir

ki'e 1 ers ittiitîitedl itu the rontîing gear and supportiitg titi brake
beati, and ineaits fttr iockiitg the tongue against lontgituîdintal rnovt-
tuent, stliitatitally as described.

No. 67,810. Fire Prool W'ýindot'. Feit'tre à l'épi'ctûi' du 4 îî

~ >~ ,, F PIW- >e.* 7,

D)aniel Brad fiord Badger, %Vineliester, anîd Arthtutr (CaitpbiellBdir
Bo stonî, M assachuisetts, U...,2)th .iie,1900; fI ye-ars.
(Fileil 8tiî *Tîul, 1900.J
Utia.--ist. ILi a fire 1îroo<f w'iidttw, a siteet inetal fi-aite itaviîtg a

ptlate tir patte
1 c(i îtititittg tue pawria-t îtf titi stue utr sasil guide,

anti tetaclialile fititi titi iod oiitf thte fi-ailie as tii (-XIS s the' weigiîts,
tue ni îet enid tif saiti panel fi ttittg bl'liît thle fi xid ititîtr sectioin iof

titi' stil' tir giiie, tht' fraîne iiav iîg a fi xei îli-tîrîieti li 1 lack tif thte
lower endi it thte pattel, itiivaiile catchetis t)ii the pianel secitring titi
loxvir ienil tif tut' ha t tiitii saiti tiltturiti-t li 1 atnd ailjui'tall frit
thitinjter iir exlistl( facte oif the plittl, anti Iît'aîis t limit the <tnt-
%varii ititvii'tt tif the pane'l. '2tît. Ilu a fir' 1irtof wviîttiw, a sasit
havitig a htîiiiw sitî'ît itît-tai topj rail sittî't verticaliy for tite inîtrît-
tdtctioin tif the- pante, the botdy oif saiti rail tei îinating tit toit iti
sel arateil thiiîartiiy lient i1 îs forîning guides. anti a sliîie fiît'inîg
titi' toi tif saiti raîil and siîltstantially finsi w iti the vertical fronut anti
ri'ar fae's oif titi rail boidy, said siidý e iîîgiiovalîle ieiîgtiisi'of the
iiisly tif the r'ail int> aîîd tint of e'tgagem'nt with and lîaviîig gutides
eîîgagiîig the guides tit th-' rail iîoîy andt cîînsisting tif lils lient
atîttîi dii' saiti li1is ori gu-idi's tit the r-ail boidy. 3rd. 1ii a fiî'e 1iroitf

winduow, a slîî'et mitttl fraine iîaviîîg the jotitnts iietwo-en its vertical
aîtd horîîizontîtal rails lai ils'i atîti nvete't tit tue, faces, aitti tht' tnîîer
sji's t1i îîî'îîf iiteîliicki't atdtiîlîîîîll'î 'vi'î andtt r'i veted, as se t fi rtit.

4Lii. Ili a fin' prooiif itli'î,a siîî'tt itittal saisi ltaviîtLy a croîss rail
(iiîoit if twii striîs tîî'ît tii fint grotîves o>it the (Itji 1ssiti' sides tif

Liii rail tii re,-'v titi' Palle', otiti itîge i f î'aciî Stî'ipi îî'iîg c'iîîtiîîuî'

act'(ss titi' iîîtî'î'ir tif the rail tii ftrin aniît i-r 4trcîigtheîiiitig weli.
fiti. Ili a fin' 1irif xviiitltiW, at sasit hiî'g a hîîllîw sheî't iîtal r'ail,
and a holl110W sItýtit tîtetai croiss rail cititiecteti tii it, titi ci îîtctiîîî

iieing hivuaîs oif a s'riî's tif iîitegral piroitgs fîîrned on the e'nd tif

the croîss rail a111ti p assiîîg tiîrtîîgii iîîîiîs iii th itivtaî'est %vali of tue-

first said rail aîîd beiît over %vitii the iîîterior of said rail parallel

tii said Nv;tîl. 6'th. ILi a flire prît f wiitiiiiw, a, fî'ait fiaviîiz a ri'nitiv-
aille ptanel forîiîîg the lower part tif titi stiiî's iir gutides foîr btitti
sasiîîs antî îiîtaclîalle fi-ot tue nlîs'i liait, anîd a w-tii attaciiid tii

.saiti rentovattie panel atît eottstitîiting the liiwei' paîto<f the par'titionî
befître titi weigitt boxe's.

No. 67,811. Clutedî, (G'riffesu.)

,Jtîiî Cuîtnîther'î anti Edwin .1. Fitîtiat, isîti of Crtivc City,
P"enisyivania, U .A,2Oth .Tite, 1909> f years. (Fihed l7th

April, 19M)
Cuii.- t.In a frictimn clîteli, tie contl)iiîtatiuîi w'ith thc îhriviig

aîîd driven îîîeîîbers, tif a friction di-vice inti'riiscd bctween said
îttiiibers cîîîîî îî'siîîg f rittitîn sîoî's ai rangeti tî lie îîîîî-î'r into and
onit tif tilei'ati ve eîigageînu'îtt lîy îtitveni'ît in a radial diirectionî, a
scrî'w' foîr inoviîig said shoî's iîîtî entgagemetint, inî'ans acttiated iv te
re-lati ve inttveîneît tif tht' ni'ntls' s <tue tît tue tither for. actiîating
said scrtcw, aitd ititan for actîiatiîtg saîd sùeî' in a re've'rse îiirctioi
w-hile Liii clutei îîî'îîbî'rs art' iii mtotionî. 2nd. Ili a clîîtelt, tht'
t'iittliîatittî with the driviîîg antI trivi-i îi'nilivrs, tif ilît-aits foîr

lt'iirsaii Iiti'tilibers rtitatively tîgî'tiîer, a mtali' si-rtcv jtiîrnailed
wîth tite axis of thti clutei as ait axis, ait auxiiiary ciîîtcit ievice foîr

lîîckiîîg it wviti titi îiriviîtg îifiîilutr, aiid îîttaîîs actîîated liy titi
roitative' actioin tif ifs thîreads wlten said scr'tw is liieketi witii titi
tiriving inimeutr ilion a î'elativi'h statioîîary part tif the dtriibt'a
îîî'îîlîîr foîr nîoviîig the itteaits ftor lticking saild cîtci nit-intiers
tîîgetiîer itîto lockiîg poîsitioîn. 3tlî. Ili a clîttei, the ctmiînati0il

w'viti the îriving anti triveut iîteîîîlers, of titiais ltîckiîg said inetti-
beîrs rîîtatively tiigether, a miait' le'vi' sct'ew jtîîrnalled with tht'
axis tif the tltitch as ai axis, ait attxiliary cîtt-i dîvici' ftor loeking
it xviti tue tirivîtîg ininber, anîd tîteans actitateti hy the rittatit c,
actiton tif iLs threa<is wliteî saiti st'r'w is hicked w'itit the tiriviiîg

tiembiiti îîsîî a t'ehativ'ily statiiîai'y liai-t tif the tirivet i îîîî'îîer for
îîttviîîg the ineatîs for lîîckîîîg saiti cittci inemtbirs rtitatively
toîgî'tiîîr intît lîîcking isîsitioti. 4tiî. Iii a clîtei, the milin atiîtî
xvith titi ilrix-iig ati( driven îni'îihet's, tif tîttaîs ftor ltickittg said
itiemitîtrs ititati vi'ly togttle', a mtale slî'eve scî'ew jtutrnalied %vith
tue axis tif te clutch as ait axis, ait aitxiliary î'hutch device for iîîck-
ing it with tite driviîîg mtetndi'r, a nuit til said scri-w hîtekedti i rotati'
wvith titi ilrivt'î tiîiilîr. antt a coînî'ctiîîî biitweeti said tîîît anti te
iteans foîr ltckiîtg saiti Chi-itI îîtî'îîtls'rs i'otatively ttigvthitr, w-Iereliy
s:îid tîettîl trs art' mîtvt't iîîto ltîcking engage'tenît witit a re-lative
muti etueit tof thti citte niettihers tii tii ILii' Ottet'. 5th. Ini a clitch,
titi c'ntiiîîiatiîîîî witi titi tlrivitîg atid driveit iîîetiîers, limîans foîr
its'kittg said itteinbers tîîgetiîer, tut'cianisîî foi' itving saiti lot'king
lîteans into antd otît of loýitig isitiiin, the r-i)ds (7, foîr actuating
said tiechauiisai, croîss hî'at 11, ttî witici said rtits aie si'cured, tue

extenisiton 1, carried lîy the tirix'iîg inemiber, the slt'eve screw L

jtîurrîailed ton saiti ixte.nsitIn 1, anid haviîîg its tiîreads arrangeti tii
operate witli thrî'as iu te crotss head H, tht' ehîîtch lî ate K,
secut'îd tii tue extension 1, the itand xvhet' M. ft'athcred tit the
scew%4 sieeve L, anti iaving a ateans foi' Ix'iiig br<îught intt and omut
of engagement with the clutî'h ptlate K. fiti. la a frictioin citch,
the ctîmhiîatiîîn xviti thti îhrîving and drivî'n inimbn'is, tif a frictionî

thevice iiitcroseh iietwfe said îueîrîlsrs ciinprisiîtg frictionu shtîes
arranged tolii tttvet itîto antd outt <if tilerati ve engagemient iîy
inoventent in a radial directionî, a screw jtiutt'talieî mitî te axis tif

the <'Inteli as au axis ftor îrtîviîîg said situes itt engagemeint, anid

iteans actîtateti byý relative iitoveuntt tif tht' îni'tbers, oni' t tie
ttie', actutatitîg saîti scri'w. 7ti- Ili a frictioîn cluttci, the ctminîiita-

tui xvith Aieî driving andt di-iveti itettbrs, of a frictitîn titvice inter-

lxsîîiistwecît sai<i îi-ittiirs ctiiî,risiuîg frictiton siîtuîs arraiiged to
hit ititiVI' iit< anti ont tif otierative t'ttgag'tîi'ttt by uiuvei'nt iii a.

r'adtial tiirectionî, a scri'w jtttrnalied with the' axis of titche îîi as
at axis, foîr tîtîviug said situes; iîtî e'ngage'men'ît, tîteatîs acuît'diy
t-clativi' miovi'iieutt of titi iiiemit trs otî tti t e tlitter foîr actiating
saîid screw, aitt teus ftor actttatiutg said sc-rcw iii a revei se direîction.
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8th. In a, friction clutch, thei comiînatîîîî w ith the' drîvîng andi
dri yen inienibers, of a friction device inIterpo>se(l letweeni said niein-
bers eoîîîprising friction slîoes arranged tii be inoved iîîto and ont of
operati ve engagement liy inovenietît lin a radiai directioni a male
screwv jounalliîl witlî the mxis of tie clîîtch as an axis, for iîîving

s-aid shovs into engagement, and incans actnated bix relative
inovemnent of the mîeînhers ene to the o.iîer for actitating said
scrcw. !)th. li a friction cluteh, the comnîlation with thc driving
anid (iriven i'xîier., of a friction device interposcd hetwecxi
said nii'nisrs comuprising friction shees arranged bo be miiovcd
into and out of olîcrative engagetient hy iin wetiient ln a, radial
direction, a mîale -crew journalled with the' axis of tie e<-mii
as ail axis, for itioving sait shoes inito etigageîient, nicans
atnatcýd by relative inoveinent of the meenîhers ome to the other

tir actnating ,-aidl screîv, and incans for actnating saîîl scrcw
iia reverse direction. 10th. lit a friction clutcli, the c(Anihination

with the driving and drivcîî nimnhers, of a friction dcvice inter-
iiosc(l bctwecn said îîîexîîers, conîpuising fricti-in shee1s arîtaniged tii

be Inove- i imteolrtv enîgagement by iinevement iii a radial
direction, revvrst-ly thrcaded screws interploscd hetwvecn said shees,
gears ont said screws for tmrning sait] scrcws, and means actinated iîy
the rclative inovcxîîcnt of theniemis-rs mie te eothcr fuor actnating
said geait-s. llt.h. Ini a friction cltitch, the- cuîîîîiîation witii the'
(lriv'ing axid dri yen nnîl s of a friction devîce înitcrped bctwecn
said invinlîcrs, conîpnising friction s1hees arranged te 1w xnoved inte
ojs-rative engagemnent hy inovenient; in a% radial directionî, rcversely
threaded sccsinterilescd betwecn, said shees, gears on said scrcevs
for tnrning said screws, nicaus for, actîîating said gc-ars, Ineclianisxii
jounallcd %vith tue axis of the (lntch as ant axis for actnating said
nîcans with a relative boovemment of the clntch incehbers, an l an
anxiliary clntclî for locking ani disengaging said inechanisxii front
and with tie driving îîîcîuher. l2tiî. Ili a friction, clntch, tht. coin-
hination with the- driving and driven icmnhers, of a friction doev ice
interpose(] bctwecn said innibrs--, cenîprising friction shees arranged
te be inoved iiito nîs-rative engagemecnt by inovenent iii a radial
direction, rcversely threaded scrcws intermosed let-tcc saidt]cs
gears ont said screws foi' tnrning said screws, racks arrangcd litii îics
with saut gears, ncans for hioving 8aid racks iii axial directin, -Ind
nîecbanisiii actuîated lxv the relative nîovcinent of said mncuînis'rs oe
te the other fi r actnating xaid inans. l3th. Ili a. friction clutcl,
the comhîinatien with tUic driving and dn yen xîieîers, of a friction
device interposed betwecn said niienilers, coînprising friction shoees
arrangcd te lIe uioved inito i îl sratihve enîgagemnent by nioveixient iii a
radial direction, rcývcîscly thlrvaded scrcws interpsed betwoeuî said
shis',s, geai-s ont said screw.4 for tnrning said] screws, racks arranged
il% inesh with said gears, a screw% joîîrîalled wvith the axis of the
clntch as ai axis, iicamis, for loc<ing it wvith the driving mnenher,
andl iîîans aetntated by thei rotative action of ils tliread for nîo-iuîg
said racks for the pi lieses.specilied. l4tlî. Ii a fricrion clutch, tht
comiination witlî tlîc <living and dri yen nîcinliers, of a friction
device interiscd hietween said incibcrs, ciixnprising friction shees
arraiiged te be nîîvecd iîîto <ilirative engageaient hîy mniveîucuît in a
radial directinx, reversely tliieaded -ecvs initrîlxsedl letween said
shies, gears ont saiul serews fer înrniiug said screws, racks arranige(l
in mesx %vitl saîîl gears, a screw anul mint iniechanisi j urnalled with
the axis <if tluî' cluîtclî as an axis, nicans for liîcking oine <if the
elenti-nts of stidi screw and îînit inecxamisin %vitl the driving unleunher
îmnd the îîther witlî the drivex mnembieur, and( a cnnmctimîn foîr traits-
initting tlîe relative and axial iiîivcnnt of time screwv and mitî to
saiil racks.. Lktl. IJo a frictioîn cluitch, the u-iiiîlinatiiin %vith the
<lriviiig anud drivemi aieiis'ers, of afi~îim ie iintcrîK)esticte
saiîl iemibers, cemnprising friction sliues arranged to e inoved intlm
imperative engagement by tilov mient ii a radial direction, rev'ersely

tîra eulsrews interplosed lwetween saini silees, gears ofl saîil screws
foir turning said scremws, racks arraîîged in niesii %viîl said gears, at
screw jeiirîalled with the axis of the clutclî asanli axis, nîcans for
ceniiîiiuîmcting the actioin of the screw to saiol racks, xîîcams foîr dlis-
ciigaging the srwfri a the dn viiîg mienii-er, and inîans foi- gi ving
il iieveiiient in) a rivîrse directiuîn i-clati i'iy o thedîiiving ninber.
16tiî. Ili a friction clîitcii, the ci mmnîîationi with tue driviiig and
driven ciiibîieî-s, îif a friction ulevice int-rilsc hctwccn said
meietiecr8, chimp)rising friction shees arramîgeil ti lie iîiived imîtui

oe cmative engagement liy iii vircnct. iii a radial diirectioin, reve rsely
thr-adv-< screîvs lintt-rîiosed Is-ltwecn said siuues, geai-s oni saiii screîrs
foîr tunimg sxîiilsid s rack.- arranged i. mîesti %ithi saut gears. a
screw amni mit xîiecîaisin jimuriallei witli the. axis of the cîmiteil as,ý
an axis, iamîs f<îr hckimig omie elvminmit <if thc qcu e' an( mîlit
ieciianistii witi the diviig iiîiber axîui the îîtlîr wîtlî the <iieninmiiller, a ciiînctiî ii fi r hraisiitt.itg tue re'lativ-e axial iuiuivimi(nt

(if tiie seri-w amditmit tii said racks, miiamis foîr disemigaging the screîv
or mint frontî tlîî' dri viîg inilier, anid îîîîaîs fi r gi viîig the screw oii
nîîm so éiiseiîgagi'd ni ivemiîî-m iii a reverse diirectionm m-tilati vily te tue
drivuiiig iiieirii lie. I 7tl. In a, fr-ictionî cllitih, theî coiîîbiiauiîn iiwitii
tii.' axie, A, theî drivîng ineiibir co<mi rsing thei' uni> B, spîide'r B*-,
flamige B i, cciri'd tii theî axl<', the< dîii e iouîler C, haviiig the
houi C', jouîriialled oit the' liîl . the reverse scmews E,lst'em
the endus <if said frictioni tlî,he g.'ars F, oiii saildsr's the
racks G4, arramigeu tii enigage' said gears, the' i-iis (4<, c'xtcidimig frontî
saiiircs the cirioss liviial Il, to wicl said nids aie se'mîi-id, the
extcensioni 1, 'icct-cî te theî <-i vemi meii-lii', the. su-r-m slt'cve 14,
ji-nialleîl onî said ex tenisionu i , timi'aux iliar3' clntchl plate' K, eux said
extenisioîn, ani the' liaîid m'liei'l M, featlieied out tut' slt't'me lj, andc
arrasnged te enîgage the clmtch plate K.

No. 67,812. 1Ietailhu' Shhumigie. (Bae m'd'î liutaliqilîu.)
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Hugli Davidl Walker, Srnithvillc, Ontario, Canada, 2lst .Tnc,
1900 - 12 years. (Fui-il 1th .1 unie, 1900.) NîiE-1>ati'nt No.
07,812 is a îe-issiue of lPatent No. 46,251, whicli bears date
J ixe St,1894.

C iî.ls.A itallic siigle comnprisixig a plate baving a,
simngle turixed il<mvi fold at tue isiottomu anud a iîrmieml 1xii fîîld at the' tel>
adaîîhed te r'c-ive anid li ciîvt'reu by th<edwî-txme fild, an
nipwardly turîeil flat lîeuk-slia1 ed foui at the riglît li<îd slie, anîd a
cuii-îespiundiiîgly doiiw vwardly tunntd iiiok-shamcd fold at the lt'ft
harît sid' adaiteul te luîck iiito theî liiik-shialed fold ai tue rîght
baud side oif the' adjacent shingle. stîclh lîok shaîied fîdds haviig ami
iniclinie fiirmned iii the mietal at their iiam' or iîîuîer sides, se as te
foriii clianxuels îîr waterwayvs-, as amui foi the iîmrpise specitied. 2id.
A netallie sixingle coumjirîiig a tîlate- iaving a single tuni dîevn
fold at thc lit'tiiai, andi a donuble tmiried iip fold at t'e top1 ada1mted
te r-ciie andi li covered by tuet-iîîwn)-tiurnedl folt, an tnîirdly
tuni-id fiat heok-shaped folul at the riglît ixant sidi', andl a, cîrues-
;sîuîdimîgly dowwuuaudiy tum-nemI lieok-siia1id fold at tue left biand
side adaîîtud te lîîck iîîte the iiouk-shamcl feld at tii- right hxuind
side mît tht' adjacent shiuigle, smichi hook-sliaped fobis liaving aux
iniclinîe furirmel iii tue mîetaf i t thi-ir hase oîr inmîcr sides, se as te foriu
<-haîmuels or watcrîvxtys, the iumelimîe of the lemvermiiost husik-sha1ied
iîxterlecking fmîlu Liting Imemt away freint the- base of the hiiek, and
tue inîclinme oif tht mpper fiat hook-shapewd fîîhd iîeing lient down, se as3
te comtract tue oenming into tue lieek, as anul for tue imrpscisci-
lied. 3rd. A iiîtallic mslinmgle ceiiijrisiuxg a pliate haviuîg a single
tmiriici don-n fold at the iî<ttîm, and a doulet t<rned mmi) ftîld at the
toli adalited tii ucceivu and lie cmivtred by tue dmîwmtmirmed fold, an

iipxariily tmirmid fiat hisi,-siia1îedl fuîld at the riglît hamîd side, axnd a
cîiiresîîommîingly diiwîwardly tiîried imiîk-shiaied fi Id at the left
hau-l side adaîteî tii loci, imite tic' iimsk-sliajed fumld ah ti, riglit
Ixammî side of the adjacenit siiîîgle sucli hxmsk-slîaîsd fulds liavimg anl
mu-lita' feriei imi the iiîc'tml at theix- base oîr imimîur î'dges, su> as fui
fori cli:miuls oîr mraiter<va3-s, and hotu fiat bouik-shamed edge fîlds
bu-iîg îirmvid.-d mith tintwardlv1 flariuîg îiclined culges omn the- fnee
i-nds tii fîîrîî w-aterways, as amîd foîr the îîmîrixss siiecified. 4tti. A
mîîetallic siiglu. coîunrising a late tiaving a sinxgl- timred dluwn,
immli at the bîmttumni aîîd a doulem tmrmieu mii fnmlu ah tue toxii auialte(l
tii r-ceîvt' amui le ciivered lîy tue diiwn-tnrncd fold, ai îiwaidly
tmîrmed fiat lmouk-slmaîed fold at, the right hanul side, and a, cernu's-
lsiuidiiigiv downwardly hook-sia1 ed fimld ah tlîe left lîand side
aalteul tii liîck imite thteiii-haim fîld at th- right bîand side <if
theî alJacmxt shingle, stucli iîeuk-sbaçied fuîlds liaving an inclimie
forîiicul im the iietal ah th-mr lIaxe or inmiur cdgcs, su as t'O foi-Ili Chatt-
rîcîs ori wat'rway.s, aumd a raised -onifigumrationi x, fornîiîg a recess,
nilhaniliv i the. cemître oîf the- biuttoui edge oîf the shinglu-,

%wuîereliy liii' boiok- shijmd leckced sidu' edgu's <if the îwo adjacent
siigles kmelumw are straddl.'d auîd cevered at hhe toli), as sîs'cified.

No. 67,813. Proeea. of'Frreatitag EgM
(Proc'édé pour lu e ritemenu t de's ocètf,..)

D)avid I)iglas WVilsoni andt -John A. WVilsoin, lioth cf Seafom-th,
Ontarioi, Caniada, 2-lsh J1 unem, 1900 -,6 years. (Filed 20"tm Jiil',
1899!.>

Cm i. t.The herein iiescribeil îii-cess oif r-ste-riný cggs. hum
thmîir imattimal alitsaranci' after liaviuig bu-en thrmiuglh a ticklirig or
prmestrviixg iroe-ss, w hiciî cîîîsists imi sniijecimg tue eggs ho the
action of a cheilîical solution of suficient stremghh te qiickçly loost-n
the de-lusit thercin withut attackimg the shell cf the egg, aud
thereafter imîîuîediately cleauîsing the eggs, sublstantially as amnd for
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the purpose descrilied. 2nd. The herein ilescribed process of restor- ing the crank shaf t witli the driven axie, an] a mechanisin which
îng eggs te their natoiral appearance a.fter hav ing been through a holds the imotor at a constant distance f roui the crank shaft, the
pickling or preserving process, which conisi8t.s in subjecting the eggs driven axie being made ni> of the wheel carrying ntinibers, and
té) the action of a chemnical seAntion oif sufficient strength te quickly differential gear mechanism which operatively connects said driven
loosen th(- deposit thereon witlout attacking the sheli of the egg, axie inembers. 3rd. The combinaton, iii a inotor vehicle, of a front
and thereafter iînoniediately cleansing the eggs and finally dryînig axie, wheels therefor. a rear axie comprising independent mnembers,
the eggs thoroîîghly, suîhstantially as and for the ptirpose described. a differential gear înechanisnî operatively connecting and rotating
3rd. The harein descrihad process of restoring eggs te their natural jsaid merubers, wheels; for the rear ayie, a steai engine, means
appearance after having been througb a pickling or preserving which elastically snpport the cylinders of the eiigine, a crank shaft,
îroes, which consists iii first rinsiiig the eggs in water, theil snb- a link inechanism coinected wi th the crank sh aft supports, and
jectiîîg the eggs te the action of a cheinical solution of sufficient inîans for operatively connecting the crank shaft with the differen-
strengtli to quickly loo)sen the deposit thereon without attacking, the tial gear. 4th. In a running gear for vehicles, the- coînhination of a
she-l of the egg, and thereafter inimediately cleansing the eggs, sub- front and rear axie and wheels therefor of a UT-shaped load support-
stantially as and for the luîrpose described. 4t1. The hereiin ing frame, a horizontal king boit connecting the front end of the
describedl process (of restoring eggs te tlîeir natural appearance after framne with the front axie and Mauis for connecting said frame with
having been th-ough a pickling or preserving process, which con- the rear axie, said king boit being attached te the load supporting
susts in flyst rinsin teeginatrthnsjecting the egst fraine and being mnova ble endwise in its connection with its front

the action of a cheinical solution of sufficient strength to (ioickly axie. 5th. li a runnmng gear for vehîcles, the combination of front
loosen the deposit thereon withont attacking the sheil of the eegg, and rear axies, and wheels therefor, of a coînecting load supporting
and tlîereafter iinniediately cleansing th(- eggs and fial igfaine ioaicneto bte said fran>e and the front axie,
the eggs thoroughly, sîibstantially as and for the pirpio4e (erid.ineans for connecting said fraîne t, the front axie, and side braces

frein near the wheel ends of the front axie to <ipposite sides of said

No. 67,814. Irnibrella Ilolder. (Port <-paraiplaie.) fraine, said front braces baing pivotally conneùted with the front
axie andl aise piv(>tally connected with said fraîne. 6th. lu a mun-
ning gear for vechicles, the combination of front and rear axles and
wheels therefor, oif a load snpporting f rame pivotally connected with
thé, front axle, uneans for connecting it with the rear axie, side braces
from near the wheel ends cf the front axie to opposite sides of said
fraîne, said braces being î?îvotally connected with f ront axie and
also îîivotally cennected with said f ramne, an under truss extendin g

c: lengthwise cf the front axle, and a spring between said truss; and
said snpporting frame. 7th. In a inotor vahicle, a runnîng geai-

- Y a-» coînprising iii combina tien a front aa<l rear axies and wheels thera-
~-- for, a load supportîng fraine connecting said axles, the f raine being

------------ pivotally coiinected with said front axle, front braces pivotally con-
nected with the front axle and pivotally cnnected with said frame,
an under trîîss extending lengthwise cf the front axle aiid supported
thareby, a spring betwean said tross and frama, brackets at the rear

qc en<l of said f ramae, and under truss extending lenigthwise cf the rear
axle and carried thereby, and springs between said truss on the rear
axle and the brackets cf said franie, an upper trnss axtendînglength-
wise cf said rear axie, vertical braces coanecting said tîpper and
lowar trnss cf the rear axle, rear side bracas extending froîn near the
wheel ands of the rear axle te opposite sidas of said frame, and

- pivotally connected with said frame and with tue rear axle, said rear
axle consisting cf two main wheel carrying miembe-rq, and a differea-

Maod Thornton, North Bovey Rectory1, Newton Abbot, Devonshire tial gear inechanism whieh couples the inuer ands of said rear axle

Englnd,2ls Jnn, 100;6 yers.(Fied lth eceîba im mbers. 8th. la a i<i<tor vehicle, the combînation cf front and
1899.) 1tJn, 90 y-as Fle 1hDeebr rear axies and wheels therefor cf a sîipporting fraxneconnacted with

1899.)the front axle and having a Ppring coîîaactîen with the rear axle,
Clcuir. -The belt attachinent for holding an uninbrella or the like ai> angine sîipported by sai<l f rame, a crank shaft iii fixed relation to,

aboya a person's head, se as to leava the baidles free, couisistiiig Ui the rear axie, ineans for suppcrting said shaft; rctatively in said
a clip ccinprising ai> armn 1) haviuîg end veas b', througlî which tha relationadingnehisr oeci terakhf whte
1s1t a passes, so as te allow tue clip te be inoved abou)it tharaoîî, and rerae drivng o niehanimntingteegw nd theran ha wei th
twe spin jw c lndwith yeain maeiladbig oe tcunnacting an angine cylindar with the crank shaft. 9th. Ia a
the front and lîaving their ends bent away froîn one aîîother or moter vehicle, the c<uiîbination cf f ront and rear axias, aîîd wvheals
diverged, said spring clips being (onnected togatiier by vertical tlierefor, witlî a sîipporting franie pi votally connacted with the front
lbais C", te wlîich is fixed a lever c for openiiîg the said sprng jaws, axle and having a spring connection with the rear axIe, an angine
sîibstantially as deserilued and illustratad. su pported by saîd f raille, a crank shaft in fixad relationi te the rear

ax le, hangeî-s depending frein said frame, a truss, links connecting
No. 7,S~. teai Ifoto Veicie. (Véhicule à u'apcur. saic ihangers with said truss, brackets conîîected te said truss and

No. 7,85. ,tean ioto Vesupporting the said crank shaf t, linîks connecting saîd engine with
saild brackats, a driviiig inîchanisnî connectiîig the crank shaf t with
the rear axle, inealis of operating the engina, and a yielding mechan-

ob îsm connecting an angine cylinder with the craîîk shaft. lOth. In
a into- vehicia, the conibination cf front and rear axies, and wheels
therefor, witlî a siîpporting fmne pivotally connected with tha
front axie, a trîîss sîipportiiig luearing for said rear axle, spmings
rasting usuni said trinss, hrackets fast teo said fraîne and rasting upon

----- said springî, bi-aces pivetally connected te said fraîne and said truss,
an engina cai-ried by said frame, ieans for operating the angine, a
drîviiîg niechanisni operatively co)niecting the engine witlî the rear
axie, a rocker shaft jouîrnalled in said frarne, and a rocker lever fast

À# te said rocker shaft. the f ree end of said laver beiuîg socketed in said
truss. llth. lIi a iîîetor vehicle, the coînbiîîation cf front and rear

~ L axles and wheals tharefor with a suppo)rting franie pivotaily con-
nacted the fronît axle, neans for elastically connecting said frame
wvith the rear axie, an angine carried by said f raina, means for operat-

W. P. Kidder, Boston, 'Massachusetts, UT.S.A., and Charles C. ing the angine, means for operatively connacting the angine with
Colby, Stalistead, Qoai(bec, Canada, 2lst .iuue, 1900; years. the rear axia te rotate the sanie, and îîîaclanisni which connacts said
(Filed 15th M.ýar-it, 1900.) frame with the rear axle and hoids tha rear end portion cf the f raine

lo .- t.The coînhination, iin a aîotuur vehi«cle, «f a ruinning iii pai-allelisin Nith the- rear axie. 12th. la a nuote)r carniage, a rear

gear comprising a driveui axle, Nvith a nuotor suppuerting fraîîîe axle, an upper lenigthwi,3e extending truss for the axla, an undar

operatîvely nîotiited in said î-nnning gear, au elastically aîooîîte<l lengthvise ext-uîding trnss fer the axle, vertical cross braces con-

niotor, a crank hlaft, crank sha ft beariîîgs îigidly inouintad in the necting said trusses, said axia counprising two niambars, a bavai

ruîaaîîg gear, nîu:huus wvlich operatively enneet thie îîotor with th(e gear oui the iner portions <if each axia mnriber, a bavai gear inter-

craîîk driveîî axît, aîîd a iniechaniisin which holds the îîî<ter at a îîîeshing wîtlî and oparativaly conîîecting the bavai pears on the

constant distance froîîî the ciank shaft. 2îîd. Tha cuîuubinatioui in inner piirtioîîs cf the axlea, a spur gear booue oun the rear axle and

a ioter vahicle, of a ruiniiig'M gear conîuui isiîg a, drivai> axia, %vitl a lîaving a chaînher within wvbich tlîat ba-vai gear whiclî intermeshas

motor supporting fraîîîa oîuuratively îîouuîtad in said roiing geai-, %vith the bevel gear on the axie inenîber rotatively nueinted, a

an elastically mounted motor, a cranik shaft, craiîk shaf t beariiîgs driviîîg sbaft supported by said i-ear axie, sîîitable supports for said

rigidlv nionîtad in the muiuiing gear, ineans wvhich opeo-ratively con- drivirg shaft anîd a pinion which is f ast on the drivigsaf n

nact the motor with the crank shaft and rotate it, gearing conîîect- xîîieshes with said drivîng gear on the rear axla. l3th. In a motor

6-13
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vehiele, the collibiziation of front ind rear ax1es, andl w'heels thet e-
for, with a supportiug fraine, a rocker slîaft journalled lu said franie,
a rocker lever fast oipon saiti rocker shaft, the fiee ened of said lever
being socketed in a troiss, salle triuss supportiug iteariligs for saile
rear axie, aud tueclîsuisin fier proîeelliîîg said veliiele.

No. 67,816. Rottle Wamhing Maelhine.
(achuie à leavter fle oultilles.)

Friedrich Lîugviel, Oconoinowoc, Wisconsin, U.S. A., 2ist Junîe
1900 ; 6 years. (Fileel 25tl April, 1900.)

Infee-ls.l a, lxottie washing muachinue, the combullatieuu with
a siuporting fraine, <cf anl escillateery frajue j<>îrntulle tlîereîî, anle
a pair of bottie sîupportiug (lises revololîly suieporteul iii saiel oscil-
lateury frane, whereby saile delicu aie fiee t(e reuýolve ii the escillatory
fraine, aid the latter is free to tilt tir revelve in the siiuportigi
fraine. 2nd. lu a bottie wvashing mjachinue, the coîxeliîatiuuu with a
suljlxeorting franue, of ain oseilluctery franîz iîotîintee tlîtrein, a Jouîr-
nallee shaft Iuaving betariugs in sait eîscillatoory fraine at riglît anîgles
to the line of the sup~porting heatriuigs of saile france, a pair of bottie
suipporting (lises alejiistatety secîiiee to sauut jeeuriialled sleaft, ineaies
for taîu1eeerarily holding the osciltatory fraîcce against ruotatioen, ail
annular ueries of teoekets coienectele with oue of said (lises, ande a
corresponding annuîlar series (if capes yie]diugly securele to the other
of saile discs. 3rd. lu a lsîttie washiiîg machine, the conribinatiun
with an oscillatory fraîne, euf a reveelubhle journial lîav'ing l'eariegs ini
said fraine, a pair cef bottie suppeoitiug dtises, each tuuîgitudiîeally
movable uueou saile journal, set screws for seciiug said dises to salit
jocurnal for adjustîneut, ail annutar series of putekets cimuxecteel witte
one of salle(lises, a correspsending auenular series of fiat uîletallic
springs doiihled to forn ail anîgle, and secuire to the other tuf saule
dises, and socket plates reiiiovably secured te) the free endes eef salle
spriugs. 4th. Iu a boutte wasiig machine, the ceeuebiuation witli a
revolcîble journal, of a pair of bottie siîppsrting dises, each l<engitiî-
dinally inovable nipou said jouerual, set screws for sectoriiig said dlises
to said jounal, for adjiîstnieut, aul aninular- series of jiockets cou-
nected witlî oue of saile(dises, flexibele caps adaîited to fit the niotittes,
of said pockets and of the totties, aud jîrovie wvith central apmer-
tures adapted to provide a passage betweeu the pockets ami the
hi tties, corresponeliug series of augiularly formeed spien gs rad iatly
secured to the other of saut Ciscs, anid a series of isettie siî)epKrtiîeg
caps reuiovably seeiuî,ed to tht. free enîds of said sjeriîigs.

No. 67,817. Maehine Iormaking« Tinuberluto Btmaudles.
(<eifi- iee <ecag er le bois. )

Albert Krank, Warkails, }'iilaul, 21lst J1 mie, 1900 ; years. (Fileel
l2th March, 1900.)

Cleirn.-Ist. ( eueral arrangemnut of au apparatos fier iiîak'iug oup
tîîeîber into budes liv haud 1 iwer, substautiatly as leescribede aleove,
iltuitrated iu dram-ings. 2uCd. Arrangemeut of two iviuches that

io:s be coi ijeleu togetlier and cleaie riueîoîîiug
%vîuleis iii the outuiuer de. rib ed aned illiutrated

QQ r

Q;

LQ

Q;L

furning lnules of tiibler, the timber
leoriug the whole jerocess.

tieroiige the stuil
for the puîrpoese oif

being borne up by the water

No. 67,818. Air Vale tor fta4iator.
(Soupeîpc àe aie pouer calorifère.)

339.
ovà%d u

Fîak .Ieaesuît L.lîettiter,.1 I>îtliter H.Potli~'er nt
Ma <oti-zr i of-fytellîu, ..f ls hî

tic een it ahle 3', I ae o eiîtieîga eicisbelj1 îd h

FrankiA ellvadyliie riLn freine ituei» .h.etlwhe, a. l'sothereand

adaptc wto res ho1u% bhase o oti expatsible Iiiid ad isonrd, fro hl
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piston, býearing iuler tboe float, sublstati1ally as described. 2nd-
The conibinatimî u'ith, tlue shelI or CYlinder, laia ng a cîînstrictedi
îîcck, a hollow scein pîlig tlireailed tlierein and îîrovid.-d with a
valve seat,' a float in the shelI, having an u;iwardlv extending reces.s
in Its bottoiii, a valve steiii restiîig on the toi) o)f saiid recess and
passîni1g throiigli th.e top o>f tie float andî intio the valve seat, a
liollon' base supp~ortiflg the siieli, an openi cYliiier extend ing lipward
froln the b)ase iit(I the reýce1Ss iii the loat, a piston iii sajîl cylinder,
a piîstoni rod pîrojectiuig up tlierefromi, and a spiig mui the upîper
enid of rte piiston rod in ci iitact witli the to)p of the receas of the
float, suîbatanitially as deseribed.

No. 67,819. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

1/~~

H &

I
~7f/f

Alford Blrady, G. Reijiîci(rsliiîfft-r, 'INI. Roseriberger, and Meyer
Mainuce Levy-, aIl <if 1 Tvct,î,Tx s . A., 2lsçt .Juuîe, 1900;
f; years. (Fi led 29t1î Nlarcli, 1900.)

G/otiii.-In a bîicycle tie couubiuuatioî wvitIî a tuibular erank hauuger
having dises euugagcci w vth its endîs, said discs ls'iug uîiuvahle iuîtc
auîd ouut oif the erauk li:uuger, o)f a trank shaft passed tlirough the
dises anîd liauger amnd liaviuig a gear tixcîl thereon, a bevel gear
ucounted locIel uupou the crauîk shaft auid carryiuig aut internal gear,
saiul iunterni gear cuuircliuig theî gear fixetl uuxiu the crank shaft,
uîiuiouîs inoiuitei upuon a di. r~, adjacenit the imternal gear antd unovable
%vith the- (lise iuîtî andc muit o)f engagemenut %vith the iuîtcmnal gear anid
the gear that is fixetl upiii the erauîk shaft, a plurality oîf sttubîslafts
uuîsrn the crauuk sltaft, hI. dl gears itatably îontiuted upoul the stuîb
shîafts amui cugagiuîg the irst nauuiet bcî el gears, a lsvel gear
uuountetl luioselv uuuîou tht crank, s4aft auîd engaging the Is-vvl gears
uujon the stuh slhafts, auîc a sîiuocket secturetl to the lsisely îiouuuted
gear.

No. 67,820. Billd1ng. (Edîfiec.)

X~.

6 61

Louis A. Stiuîsou, C'hicago, Illinoîis, IrS. A., 2lst <hune, 1900 ;
years. (Filed 8ti .Junue, 19)(M).)

CIiîîîi.-lst. A bilcding liaviuig plural hodrizontal coturses of
shieatiuing, langed beains arranged hetween ecd coturse of sheathing

anid the îîext and sîîppsrted solely liv the course of sheathing
iuiuîediately belom, theuo, said beains being ov erlapped at their
initersectionus, andi nie-aus for sectiriuig tugether the overlapîped por-
tiîîns of the Isainis, thereby forinîg of tlieiî a coniiected horizonital
fraîîîe mrork, sublstantially as ilescrilied. 211d. A buildin ha ving
plural horizontal caurses of sîîeatliug miade up of vertical y corru-
gated plates, ieans for direetly seeuriuîg together the ineetin
vertical î.dges of the slieatliing pîlates, flauiged hc»aiiîîs arranged

lîetweeuî each course of slieathing and the next, the horizontal edges
v(if the shieathiuig plates lîeiîîg contined between the upirned and
îlowîîtîrîîed flauîges of the beaîuîs, said lueanîs beiiig overlapjied. at
their intersectionus, and uîîeans for securing together the overlapîs-d
port;imis ouf the Un-ais, thereby forming of thein a conuiected horizon-
tal frauîîe u,îi, sul4tantially as described. 3rd. A building baving
pîlural hoirizonîtal courses of sheatbing niade u) of vertïcally corru-
gatetl plates, nîcans for securing together the vertical edges of the
pilates, pîlural hiorizonital courses of flanged beams arranged above
and belowv each course of sheathing plates, so that Uic horizontal
edges of the shteathing plates are confined between the flanges o>f the
lîcairîs, auîd tic rods connecting each course of flanged beains with a
course abîîve it and a course belciw it, substantially as described.
4tlî. A bîuilding having plural horizontal courses of shîeathing unade
iii of v'ertically -oerruigated plates, uneans for securing togetf ber the
vertical edges of Uhe plates, pîlural horizontal courses of flanged
lîeains arra.nged above and below each course of sheathing plates. so
tlîat tlîe hoîrizonîtal edges of the sheatiîîg pîlates are conflîued
between the tIanFes of the heamis, the beauîs being overlapped,
at thîcir initersections, anid irîcaxîs fuor securing togetlier the o)Ver-
lalîped piortion,, of the beains, thereby foriju g of them a con-
nected horizon ai fraîne work, substantially as d scribed. 5th. A
building niade up of a horizontal course of beains hav'ing flanges pre-
sînteil upward, a horizontal course of sheathîng nmade up of ver-
tically corrugated plates having their lower edges cuîuîfiuîed lietween
the tiauîges oîf said beams, uîîeans for securing together the vertical
edges of the sheathiuug pîlates, a supe.rpo)sed horizoîntal course of
slieathiug plates sim~ilar to tlîe first course, nîcans fou securing
togetlier the vertical cîlges of said osheathing plates, flauugecl beans
interîiosed hctween the two courses of slîeathîing pîlates auîd lîaving
flaxîges projecting dlîwnward anîd confining the upln-r cdges of the
lîîwer course of sheathing plates, and flanges projecting uil)ard auîd
tC01uiniug tic lovei edgtas o>f tlîe uiper course of shîeatluing plates,
saitl beauîîs lsing overlaîîîed at their intersections, uuîcans for secur-
îuîg together the (iverlapile(l 1Kirtiius of the beains, a couir-se oif flange1
beains restiuig ulsîn and supported by the upcr course of sheathîng
pîlates and lîaviuîg flaxîges îîresented downward beýtween whîclî the
uîîîsr edges of theî upîper course of sheathing plates are confined,
aiit iuieaus foîr coîîneeting together the several courses of hearns 8o as
to lîrevent their separation, substantially as described. (itl. A
bîuildling hiaviîîg a horizontal course of sheathîing niade up of ver-
tically c(rriigate(l plates, the finîal corrugatiouîs iii the vertical edges
oîf adjacenit pîlates beiuîg lirouglît together, means for securing said
final corrulgations tuîgether. a liorizîintal course of flanged beanis
licatccl bclow said course of sheathing plates anti having flanges
îîresented upward and confiniiig the lower edges of the sheathing
1îlates, a hîorizuontal course of flanged beams located above said
cuurse tif sheathîiug pîlates and having flanges presiented downward
and confiuîing the uîîper edges if said slîeat h iug pîlates, one or nmore
relictition in vertical courses of the parts abo)ve descrilîed, and
tie rods for connecting the sieveral courses of flauîged beauns,
substauîtially as descrilied. 7th. A building inade Up of alternating
courses oîf flauîged îcanus and slîeathiuîg plates, each course suîpport-
ing those abo)ve it, the ti) and bottoin edges of the plates being con-
finetl between the flauîges of the beains, aîîd a. tilling occuj>ying the
space hetween the flaîîges of the beams and plates, the top surface of
said tilling beiuîg sloped tuîward thue flaîuges, substantially as
descuibed. 8thî. A building having plural courses of sheath ing
pîlates and channel irons arrauîged in two horizontal courses betweeuî
ecd course of sheathuing plates anxt the next, the channel irons of
one course having their flanges presented downward and the chan-
nel ironus of the other course having their Rlanges îîrcsented ipward.
the channel iroîns of oîîe course bcling arranged ttî break joints with
the chiannel irons of the «tuer course, substantially as set forth.
9)tlî. li a bîuiltding, a hîorizoîntal course of channel irons arranged in
iiitersecting rows, tue sectiîîus of chaniel ironus iii vcdi row eing
staggered, anti a seconud horizontal course of channel irons sînuilarly
arrangecl and breaking joints witlî tue chiannel ironis of the first
course, substauîtially as set forth.

No. 67,821. iIedleal Dose lidicator.
(Indicatecur de dose (l e médecine.)

,Jo)seîih 13. Muî%vry, MNansfield, Ohio, U.S. A.. 2lst June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 221nd June, 1899.)

Claic w, As a nen' article oîf ianuifaettre, a inedicine dtose indi-
catîî, voîîsisting Oif the inue dia] haviuig viewing openiuîgs and con-
cciitrie series of îîerfcnatimis or apertures tlîerein, a centrally or
axially iiviîtît tir iiovable back poirtioin or disc lîaviuîg repired
data thereon, and po)nters or indices centrally pivoted with relaion
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to, the aforesaid parts, and formed with bent up lateral detents or
projections to engage said series of perforations, respectively, andc

* afr
>qq.%~.

having raisedl or off-set terniinals in alignient wii-b, and a- right
angles i-o, said lateral detents or projections, substatiilly as set
forth.

No. 67,822. E~xplosive. (Exrplosif.)

Charles William Curtis, London, England, and LeyshonI)aic
Kyles cf Bute, Argyleshiire, Scotland, 2lst .Juuie, 1900.) 1 years.
(Filed l8tlî May, 1899.)

Claim.-An iuîproved, explosive coînpounided cf a mixture cf
nitrate cf Pýotash and carlton in the foi-rn cf lignite or brown coal in
the puropor-tion of about 85, per cent. of the foimner tu 14 per cent, of
thbe lati-er, in whiicb is or inay bu- added about 1 per cent, cf sulphur.

No. 67,823. Apparatus for the Dry Distillation of
Wood Coal. (Appareil pour la distilbition sèche
dit bois, rharbon, etc.)

tral interior flue extending longitudinally and terminating at the
outer end within the retort, fines comnnmnlliCating With the central
flne, a furnace discharging its bot gases into the outer flues, and a
cbiînney receiving said ga ses fronît tbe central flue, ail the outer
flues having communication with tic central flue at their end
farthest frot said furnace, substantially as described. 2nd. In an
apparatus for the dry distillation of wood, the combination with a
cylindrical retort capable of rotary mnoveinent, of a central flue, a
series of iiîterior miter flues extending longitudinally, of a furnace
discbarging its heated gases into the outer flues, a chimney recel ving
said gases front the central flue, and a olumon chamber at the end
of the retort niost remnote fi-oni the furnace into which the ends of
ahl the flues open, substantially as described. 3rd. In an apparatus
for the dry distillation of wood, t-be conubination wvith a cylindrical
retort cap)able of rotary unovement, of a central flue, a series of inde-
pendent interior longitudinial flues, a beating furnace niear onieend of
the ret<)rt, a chittnney near said end, an opening front the end of the
retort t() both furnace and cbininey, and a chartnher at t-be other end
of the ri-tort- with which the ends of the flues ail corimonicate,
whereby the hot gases froin the furnace enter the miter flues, and
pass front the central flue tu the cbiinuuey, and a chaniber having
communication with said chamiber, substantially as described. 4th.
In an apparatus for the dry distillation of wood, the combination
with a retort capable of rotary niio,.emenit, of an interior series of
horizontal flues, a central flue with wvhich tbey all comumunicate, a
furnace coînri tiicating witb the oter flues at one end of the retort,
a chininey receiving the bot gases front the central flue at the saine
end of the retort, and a chaunher ai- the other end to receive the
prod-ucts of dlistillation, said chainber hein g separated f roin the
retort by a îterforated wall, substani-ially as d escribed. 5th. In an
apparatus for the distillation cf wood, the combination with a retort,
capable of rotary inovemnent, (if a series of inner horizontal flues, a
central flue with which they commonunicate, a furnace conîmunicating
with i-le oiter flues at one end cf the retort, a cbimniey receiving
the bot gases from the central flue at the saine end cf said retort, a
cbaiber for the products cf distillation at i-be other end, a series cf
perforated cages in the wall diNvidling salul cluamber from t-be retort,
and rotary brushes in snid cages, tu clu-ai the p)erforations, sulustanl-
tially as described.

No. 67,82-1. Drylng Oven and KiJn. (Four à sécher.)

Y ~V

Fiy. 2

'- t, 4'-

,~. \ - Heýnri F-anz .Josepuh Weijers, Babinbofstrasse, Tilburg, Holland,
21s4 .Tune, 1900O; 6 years. (Filed l4ti .July, 1899.)

C/ia s.A combined ulrying oNen and kiln, surrounded alonig

its wvbole leuigthi by chainbers or channels cmntaîning bot gases soI L that t-be beat radiated front sncb e-hamibers or channels is used for
L dryiuig, constructvd autd arranged substantially as bereinheforedescribed. 211d. A comnhined dIrying oven ait(d kilu, having a dryingchamber in i-be fortmocf a chianme], arranged between two rows cf

kilmi cbaînls'us anel at the saie level %vii-b the sanie and between
channels alswe and below, for i-be passage i-eskpectively cf the boti e- air drawvn off front fronît the kilmu chanubers and the gases cf coin-
bustion, s(t tîat tbe beat radlia-e f roni these chambers aitd channels

z7_1 ,is utilized fuor drying in the drying cîamber, constructed andairanig( s stnia as hiereitubefore deserils'd. 3rd. lut a coin-
tuined di-yiig <n'eut anud kiln, baving a dryiîîg cîtmber in the foi-nut cf

& a cliannel arriiged betweem twvo rows cf kiliu cbmntbers, a, systein cf
puipes arranged h-n gi-bwise iii a chaninel or cbainber comîinunicating

Lwitb the drying c iamrne. so that during the passage cf the bot
gases cf combustion thi-ougît these pipes the heat cf snch liot gases
is radiated front tbe pipes and corritti icated to i-be wbole leîtgtb of
tbe clîying cbaunher, constructed aitd arranged substantially as
bereinhefore described. 4th. A dIrying oven and kiln, as described,
with a dIrving chantîter arranged betweemi the kiln chamibers, baving
a channel n aisuve the drying chaniber for collecting tbe bot air,Edouard Martin Joban Larsen, 12 Norrevoldgade, Denmnark, 2lst ilticb is coolimtg, aitd] a chaituel 1 below tbe drying cbammber îurovided

June, 1900 ; 6 years. <Filed March 7th, 1899.) xvith pipes for collectîitg and carrying off the gases cf comtbus.tion.
Glaim.-lst. In an apparatus for tFe dry dis5tillation cf wood, thbe constructed and arranged substanrtial ly as and for thbe purpose here-

combina-ion witb a cylindrical retort capable cf rotation, cf a cen-) inbefore described.
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No. 67,825. Bath Tub. (Bain.)

Charles B. Ulrich, Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., 21st Juie, 190; f;
years. (Filed 7th March, 1900.)

Claint.-lst. A flexible bath tub having the body thereof fornîed
of flexible material, longitudinal side bars engaged with the laterai
marginal edges of said iaterial, the ends of the body being left
flexible, said side bars provided with inîans for the attachinent of a
lifter thereto. 2nd. A flexible bath tub having the body thereof
forined of flexible inaterial, longitudinal side bars engaged with the
lateral mnarginal edges of said material, the ends of the. body being
left flexible, said side bars provided with nîeans for the attachruient
of a lifter thereto, said body and one extreinity thereof î<rovided
with a diseharge devire. 3rd. A flexible bath tub baving the body
thereof forined of flexible inaterial, longitudinal side bars engaged
with the lateral marginal edees of said material. the ends of the
body being lef t flexible. said aide bars provided wvith means for the
attatchment of a lifter thereto, and in combination therewith
adjustable end braces. 4th. A bath tub having the body thereof
fornîied of flexible material and provided with longitudinal eide bars,
engaged with the laterad marginal edgt.s of saitl inaterial, saiti sitie
bars l)rovided with ineans for the attachiînent of a lifter thereto.

No. 67,826. Kli u nace for Ovens for Cerairsie.

(Fournaise de four.)

/

A

'7
4r à

e: .-,

Friist M. Bt. Rolîardt atIF. A. .Jeifkt., botb of Veckersen Morrege,
tierman Empire, 2lst lune, M9(O 6 years. (Filed 7th -July,

Claini.-lst. A kiln furnace or oven for cerainics in which the
flame and gasea have to I>ass through fiues c, d, f, g, h, in order to
act successively on the greatest possible surface of aburning chanîber
a cloaed to such flame and gases, before the latter îîass to an uptake

i, the circulation of air in the ch)attber a being effected by the
introduction of prelirninary heated air thereinto and the. escape of
air and vapour therefroirn, in ortier to expose the articles to be
burint to radiating heat only, Nvhiclî uay la. obtained to the largest
possible extent ly the long passage, the tire gases have to îuake
around, and the'ir eonsequent lonig contact wvith the. chaniber, con-
structed and arranged, su bstan tially as hierei n efore descri bed. 2nd.
In a kiUn furnace or oven for cerantica as described, havIng a slida
p i a suioke flne or chaînber y s4u that the gases may pass to
the uj<take i by the shorte8t route, substantially as bercieibefore
described.

No. 67,827. Bicycle Seat Support.
(Support de siège de bicycles.)

P>eter Smîith, Riverside, Ilinois, USA,2lst -lune, 1900; yar
(Filed l7th April, 1900.)

Clarin.-lst. A bicycle seat, îîrovided with a vertically Alidable
and yielding supports at the front and rear, iii uoinbination with
in<eaus for raising and loweriug eitiier or lxth oif, said supports,
sulîstaîîtially as described. 211d. A bicycle seat, Iîrovided with a
longitudinally slotted plate secored to it.- uînder surýacf-, iii coin-
bination witb the.fraîne of the iimachinle hav ing two vertical1open ings,
blticks slida>ly seated iii the slots of the seat plate, vertical rods
ii votally connected to said blocks, tubes around the rods, ineanm for

locking the rods within the tub)es, stops for limniting the vertical
mnovemnent of the tubes, and springs coiled around said tubes;, tho
lower ends of which are suttl)lxîrted within the frame of the. bicycle,
and pins in the tubes for engaging w ith the upper ends of the
springs altovv the fraine, subst.-ntially as described. 3rd. The. com-
bination wvith a frame of the bîicycle hiaving vertical<)Jenings, of the
seat, the inner tubes, each provided with stops, the roda ,ecured
therein and slidably pivotedl to the seat, and working in the frame
upeninig, the springs coîled arouud the imuer tubes, the upper ends
of which Lîear againat said staps, the other tubes in the frano open-
ingsa round the. springs and muner tubes;, and the reinforceinent of
said outer tubes forxuing the lower bewarings; of the. apring, suîbstan-
tially as described. 4th. The comibination wvith the top bar, tif the
slotted outer tube secured thevrein and] provided with shoulders, the
muner tube and spring witlîin the outer tube, the springre.-tingoni the

shoulders thereiîî. the pins pro *jeeting froin the muner tubes throuf I
the slots of the outer tubes, the pins in the imuer tubes above rte
springs, the rods iii the inuer tubest, their set crwthe seat and
sli1dable pivotaI connections between the rods and seat, substantially
as dsrbd

No. 67,828. Isnoke Preveiîter. (Arrête-fumiée.)

Ralîîh Waggett Cavenaugh, Saint l'au], Minnesota, UT.S.A., 2lst
.lune, 1900); f; years. (Filed 2nid .January, 1900.)

Cla(iim. l-st. The conîbination %vith a soitale furnace., of a series
«f tiles arraniged along the wvalls of tlîe furnace and extended ah(ive
and below the funace grate, said tilts lîeing forined wvith chajînels
describing substantially an arc of a c îrcle and opening at their lower
ends belowv the grate and at their upper ends above the grate, sub

Juie, 1900.]
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The corrrbinatir'n witiî a suitabie
the waii of the furîrace, said tules

.~.'-a.r. I

bi'ing fîrrri wviti cliarîrels des ribinrg substairtiadiy arr arc oîf a. circli'
andr îrl î-rirg at thireur iowir teris bîelon' tire grate andi ait tînritri tirt
ernds aitrivi titi grarti, a steain pipe exterrîlrrg acrss said tilts ait
tirrir rîîîîrîr portiorn irrlrrx thte toup tirrîf, and st'anr je'ts îrr iîîiî'ls
îr jt'ctirng frnitrr sauti pi rîs antI arrargeii tir irrjîct stearti intîr tire
tipir prît rtf titi ctartirrets frirîeil in the tiles., sttistarrtally as,
ilescribiei. 3<-i. 'liecrlibtirratirn, witii a sititaiie firrac-, oif a
si-rit-s of tilt-s arrarg-i aiirrg tire waills orf thtefrrrv andl i-atenrieti
arisvi- andîislie tire frrr'racî' grate, sair tilts ireirg fiie rrîî vitit
ciraîrrris tiiscriiring sîristaîrtiaîiiy arr aire of a circie anrd opitritg ait
tiriir ioNet ernds bi 'rîath titi grate anrd at tiriir irîrîer endls anitive tire
grat-, a pril t' rxtr'rrirng acrrrs tire tules ait tlrîir irîrîer prortimn beiîîw
tire topj tiriretîf, andrî tri iries ext-n<irg froint sain ritte arrt disciiairg.
irrg inîto tbhe cranînels fornrred i tIti tiiî's, said nirîîsiavirrg conricai
taîssageways tire iargest area cf e'hie'h is tireasrtls the ciranînels irn tire

tilt-s, rnitstartiaiily as îleser'ibed. 4tir. lt a, furniace sri)ke pri-venrter,
the coirrriratiiir of a tripte leading to tht- tire boîx frnt a sorurcie of
sitjrjry, a valve- in iaid pupe, saîrd vale t- omtprisrtg arr aprertre'n
ver'ticadly itispseil paîrtitiorn andi an atrtîtred ineriber nîovabie ini
a vertncal prlanre, thte ap-ertures; in titi piartition andu s;a.id <trerber
registening witt t-adi otirîr, a prressre cylirîder cîrntainning a tpiston
andi liavinrg a verticaliy iovung piston mut cinrrarativeiy colirrecteni

mith said valn r, a prtessurre sîîîuîrly triew cmnrnuiincatunîg wutii said
cylinder, a valve iri sari( pipre, a rorck srauft connitecteit %itir the salit
valve tir iositiveiy nîrnvi it in inntir directiorns anrd having a rîrenîrber
aîrranrged in tire tiatir of ntox einunt i-f tire finîrnace dîror so as te tîrrn
tihi valve in tihe cylirnder tîressîre sîrîtîry pipet winen tire durer is orpen,
aînd nreans for r îgînaîtirrg tire escapeît of the pressmnre agentt front tIhi
prressurei cytitrder, sîtbstantiadiy as descniired. ,-th. It a snnoke min'-
venrter, tire cornbirtatirn tuf a pipe lî'aîing tir the ire botx fronti a
source cf stuiîiy, a vailvei nurvable in a <'r rtical pilane in sait pitre, a
prressunre cylinîder is-'bw saiti alve and prirvided %vith a tristîrîr andi
inaxing a verticaliy rurvallu pistton nul exterrîirng thrnngi the cylin-
der irradî, a vi'rticaliy exterrdrng liirk conrnectirr, a;id pristoin rîrt with
satit vaîlve', a triew crnrnrîctirrg wvit saut cylinden fonr sirjtprying a
pressutre aîgenrt tii act on saint tpistour, a valve crntrolling the Srriply

orf tihi pressunnre agent tir tire cyl inrrî, mnearîs cîrnnrectîrrg tire said
v'alve' otjeraîtivî'ly wnth t.he fnnace dîunr winireiiy sajîl val% t- %viii ire
cîrenîcî iry the olwtning of tire funace dloir, ailu îeans forr the escapeîr
tuf tht' pressunre aigu-rt fnron thni cyirttir, sustamttiaily ais deti iiîd.
Gth. l it a ft'naie srtnrke i rev-ntr, tint tîrîbinratoîr nrf a pipei l-au-

ing tri tire tire borx frn'îi a souîre- nf sîirîrty, a valve rnnnnatnlt In ai
vetical planeri ini saud tpti-e, a prnessunre cyiinrir-r locatiti treirw -sain
vailve andi ;irivitten %vuti a pîistn iraxinrg a tpiston rnrd îxteniling
tttt'igi tint' cyiinrîtr iread, aiuinie curnîrnucteni witir saîiî vailve' at onre
entd annd itavirrg its îtinîn ienid îrivotaîily airrd adjînstaily cronntectei] tihi
puiston tri, a iite connectirrg vitir saut

1 
cylinider forr sîrtplyinga, prî-s-

snnnn- agenrt tii auct on saiu pristoîn. a i-alvi- cînrtr'oiing thut- ppuly tif thei
preîssunre agenrt tii tue cylirdîr meants, cîrnrnrctirrg titi- saut valvi. rutsr-
aitiî'eiy witir tuh' fînace itotr îviereby said v-alve viii ire aictînateul
iîy tire op-nirrig orf tihe fnnrnrace door, anti means forr titi e-scapte of tut-
reissure agent frornt the cylinnler. sulrstancialty as di-seribi-i. 7tln.
in a furrrace sinnki- rrevu-tttr, tire conibirratin witir a pipue i-arding

tir tire tiru box frornt a sorce tif snnîpiy anti pnr idn'd vitit a valve-
ciuîîprisirrg a vn-nticaîily ttisuuîstd apertîtntd piartitin anti a rotary
aper-tureit nnenrit-n, tire aprtres in satin routary nentiur aind saîid
tpartitio!n r-gtst'ring wvti erîci otirîr, oif a pressunre cyilirnter'ciirtairr-
rrrg a piîstonr <virise nul niruves x'erticaîiiy tiruîgl tire cý linîder heait,
a vertically arrangî'd linrk pivotaiiy conrnected] with said priston rod

mtantiaiiy as described. 2nui.
furriace, of a series (f tules aiorrg

970

at one end and at tire rrthîr enil corrrected %vith said valve, a prressure
sto q l'y pîipe coiunruri icating witir saut 'yi rder antd prrrviited Nvith
a vdlvu. and in-cirarrisrr oieratively connectirrg sait valve wvitir
tih îra'e drirr irerei y said valv<e is irperrer anrd ciosed in tire

oiiiîrirttf Said duor, sut starrtiaily as descrit ed. 8tiî. Tri a furîace
putii reventer, tihe coirtinrati ri uf a ipipe ieadirig tir tire tir( bx

frornt a sorie oif srrupiy a valve 'ii said ipe s, a, pressurre cyli rirer
prux diii witir a puitirr andt its nrd, rinearrs c( inrectinrg tihe pristont
Nvitii said valveis, a pilor coirii'r't!iig with said 'yiriier for Slilpply-
ing a ir-s sur e aLrert to act otan piistont, a valve eiurtr'olirg tire
srip; y orf tire prtessuire agent tri tihe cylinder, inearis corrnectirig
said valve iiîir'atîveiy with tire fitrîaue dîrur, andil tîeans for
tire escap~e of tire p ressurre agent fron thie cylirter, saut ireais

ci rrprisirrg a val ve, a (liai and an inrdex tiriger, arnd tirle rliai Zo
graulitateri reiativei' tir tire poîrt irn tire valve as tir ietenrrinre
tire requisite adjrrstrinert (if tire valve tir ristriet the itiscraîrge rtf
tire Ipressre agent froirr tire iresmtrre cvlindreir and( tire ii'veinient,
iii the' valve ini the suiîîly pipe leattirg tir tire fire box fr a lîreue-
terrrined pririod, sitlstarrtiaiiy as ilescrilier. 9tir. lui a firrace

pti eIrix errter, the cerrrbirratirt of a pripe iearlirg to tire fire iii x
fron a sorrce of sîtriy, a valve iri saut pitre, a pressure cylirr(er
ir'ovided witi a piistuon havirrg a cîrnnrection with said valve, a pipe
leinFîr tetire sai cylinder foîr sarppiyirrg a piressure aýerrt to act on
sait pirstonr, a valve controlirg the srtiy of the pressurre agent tri
tire eylinder, mre-ans connectirrg said valve operativeiv wvitl tire finr-
trace uiiir, a valve foîr cantroliirg Che escapre of the prressunre agent
frin tihi eyliniier, the index being îiroviiied wvith a seale su grailuateil
relatively tir tire port ini tire valve as tir ieterrirrne thei reiiuisite
aidjustiient of tire valve' to restricta tire lirichatrgeý of tire pressure
agent from the pressurre cylirder anrd tire rstîverrrert orf tire vaive' ini
tire strtriy pripe ieadirrg ti tire fire box foir a, jredet'rnriine1 perrîd,
sîrbstarrtiaily as disriri. ltit. lit a frrrnrace sinrke preveriter.
tire cornrrinratiurr of a iperi ieading tir tihe tire isîx frrrrn a souîrce of
sriiily, a valve ini saut pipe, a piressurre cylirrier prrviîed witlt a
pristorn havitrg a, crirrreetirn wittî ,atid %alve, a tripe lî'aîlirg te sarid
cylirriir foîr srrîrîuyirrg a piressurre agenrt to act oîn said cylirîder,
a valve cintrolirg tire suîiîry of thre piressrei agent tir tire cyiirrnle-r,
rîreais î'rrrrrîcting saut valves iri eratively %viti tire frrrnrace iîrr,
anrd trîcars forr tihi escapre of tire pîressîure agent fronrt tire eyin-
île,', saut inteaurs conlirrjisirrg a castinrg forneu witii a dtial anti pror
vileu ivitir a valve carrying arr index firîger, saiti castinig reirrg

fîîrnrî'î ivutî a port registerirrg w itir a prort iii titi valve andi irirvideri
w iti iriairs fot its attacirnient tir tire pressuri cyuinier, arnd titi il

treiîrg se rtrariiatî'd reiativeiy tir tire lsrrt in, tire vaive' as tirdeterntine
tire reqirisite ailjitstnrert of titi valve tir r'estrict titi discirarge tif the
irîssure age'nt ftrnt tire preîssure cylirrilr anrd tite monix 'rîrt tif tire
valvi- ini tire sitjijly trille ieaiirg tW tire ire livra fr a îrreiletti-'riîred

uruiii, sutbstaurtiaiiy as descri t ed.

No. 67,S29. <'arbon IEIectrodem for Etlectric Arc Liglhts.
Trîu it 'é(et rodle d' carboeporir lrrrniuère.s; élctrii rs nu (re.)

Jolir T1iighirrnr Rrinrson andi Jiantes llenrry Fi'rgusrn, brtit orf New
Ygrrk City, Ni' ork, U .,22rr1d Jurre, 110); (; years.

(Fili'd 250tt .Januîary, 1900.)
Cl<rire. '--Tie irircess of tieatirrg carbon eleet-rdes foîr irtrprrvirrg

thiir quai ity wvich't cîrrsists ini sîraking thireî bii ly in a ceîorrîruid
soluttionr îbtairred iiy sîrijecting asbestes tri tht' îissîriving action orf
a sorlutionr of caustic aikali, suilstaîrtialiy as lireîir d -'scnibd

No. 67,830. Tetephone CaliIng Apparatus.
(Appareil d'appel pour tél6phcîie.

0

,i~'~--- i --

'Tri' Bell 'Ielei'j Cor mp'Urrriany orf Carnada, Mntrtiai, (ýîrebec,
assrgrree tif Chles Ezra Scribîrer, C-'iicaige Illinoiis, UT.S.A.,
22rrd lutnte, 1900 ; ; yia rs. (leul 27ti M-av, 1898.>

Cirriiii. l-st. Tire crrîriiîatiott iviti tek'îiotse uinis iravirrg cati
bails at their sîrbrtatiorrs anrd swNýitcies for ciranging tihe resistatçç
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of the lino's, ait(l a terinal pîlug of a trunk circuit for making con)-
nectin with a line of ant electro-uîîagnet controlling a break iii the
trunuk circuit, sai(l break bsing closed wlieu the electro-magnet is
inert, a switclî spring autitated by t1e nagniet adaj.ted to conroet a
contact iec.' of the terminal ping with a soîurce of calling corrent,
a second ehcnîiantrespon.-i Vt ( curremît i the line î.rodmced
by thie operation of the switclî at the station thereof, a local circuit
anmd inîans for closing the saine in the act of imaking connection,
witlî the line by uneans of said plug, the iniagnet wiuding of said
first mmentioned inagnet being inclided in said local circuit, auîd
switch contacts of said second uoeutioned electro-moagnet controîl-
ing the c mtnuity if the loîcal circuit, wlvmreby said irst rmentioned
muagmiet app1 lies calling current to a tele;îhomne lne %vithm which coni-
uection is uoadt', but i8 (lejrived of current and closes the break, in
the' plg circuit whlemî the teleî,hone at the ca.lled statioîn is takeu
fo r useý, as described. '2nd. 'l'lie conilîination %vith telel houe hunes,
call bells c',nnuectel tlierewith, and switches at the stations thereof
opesrated in) thle uise of the telep hunes for dliniinisiiing the resistamice
iii the' liii.- circuit, of at tr-umik lin. auîd the teminual plug threo',uf for-
uuakimig ,-onn( ecti mi with any hune, a o.-alling ahîpliamice c' nsistiuig of n1
n iagnet anii a swi teli spring actijateil tiieiely i miurn;ly13 Closing a
h rvak iii thlu trutik <i reunit. and adahîtei, %%,lieu actuated, t opemi)( the
said bîreak anid conmicet a source of calling ,-urrent w' ith tIc- terminal
p lug, a si'('< d elceîuigîtouitrolled iîy ,-urreiit tliroughi the

s iuisîl mrs hune Mien increaseil li th(e dIimuinutionl of tii.' hue
resiî,tauice, a local circuit including thiniaguiet cf said calling appi i-
ance lmm- in registering contacit pieces cf the îlug and the .>ring
jack îîf a, hum-, and switcli contacts cf said second ieiiti(ined electro-
huagmiet mii rnialhy ('otumletiuig sali

1 loical ci rcuit, but adap ted to lreak
it wheil tue iiagnect is exciteil, a local circuit for said second
uieutiouii(heletonant and switch contacts, actuiated by the
î-lectm'o-iiagni't to close tue- local circuit thereof, whlnreby the- truik
line' is înterruîited and calling corrent is applied to a line wlmei
cominection 1, isniade tlicrewitii, but the source of calling current is
di.sconnected ini the' use of the t.'lejda mne at the substatioii and
reiains disconnecteh thereafter during the use cf the hute, as
descriiied. 3rd. TIhie conibinatnn with telephlone lices, each pri-
vided with a cail bell at its statioic and witli a switcii aud mucans
controlled tlîereby for changing the resistance cf the lice in the uise
of the telehîhone, with spring jacks for iuaking concection w-th the
lin.' (of a trunk hune and a terminal pîlu, thereof, a1 uiagnetically
controlled calli ng swi tch and a inagnetically controlled telephone
switch, switcli contacts of the telephone switch forming a normal
break cf the trumîk circuit and connecting the testing contact of the
terinatilýl plmig witli tue olîer-ati)r5, tele1mboiie iir testîng apjiauîce,
4witch contacts cf tue calling ahillianiCe noicinailly c<ip~letiuig tue
cOnuductir leadimîg to said testing ('(i)ntact, but adaîîted, wviem th(e
muaguu. t is excited, to break sud. normal cinnectioiu and appîly one

îKIle cf a source of callicg cuiTent tii sai<l contact, a local circuit
ineludimîg the ehtectr,-iiagne-t cf said callicg apîlliance and register-
imug contacts cf the plug and spiring jack adaîmted to conildete the
sajîl local circuit auuxiliary switcii contacts cf the t.'lm'îilomi swit,'h
a(lauted to bireak the circuit thrnmgii tue niagnet cf said calliuîg
apipliaici' whleui tue- miaguiet <if the telehîhone switch i eixcited(,
nu-ais foîr excitiuig tue niaguet of the teleîilon(i switcii iii re-suionse
tii inerease cf cuirremît in tiie lin,' circ'uit witli whiich tl-.e plug is c(imi.
nected, a local circuit incliidimg a winding cf tue iagiet cf the
teleplione switch tugether witii switch conîtacts î>f tii.' said switcli
close(l wlîen the nagnet is mxitel, amîd muleams fui' ireaking the- said
loîcal circuit wvhenl th(- piug is wjtiîdrawn frono thi' sjirimgjack, silb-
stantialhv as îlescribed. 4th. The coumbinatimn witii a telehilione

leha%-ing, a high resistance cali bell at its station anid a swîtcl for
clittîng ouit tue eaul bll in the uise of the teleidione, a spiriuig jack
fuor th.e line., anid a local circuit conductox' tmriniuiating iii a contact

îîiece thm-reîmf, a truînkl finie, a terminal ulug tlimrefi r, andI a relay in
the trumnk circulit adajitei to n-sp ond to cirrent iii tue liii. wiiei thie
said b)ell is cut omit, of a umagmetcally i'outrolled c:illing switch
having switch Contacts moinnally coniffletiuug breaks iii tii.' dmtf,-remt
lin<' conductors cf the trunk circuit, but adapted, wvhcn excited, to
apply the isiles oif a scurce of callmng ciirrent t,î the conluicti ms lead-
ing to said termuinal plug, a local circuit inclimding tii, niagnet cf said
calling switclm, sid( local circuit terininatiuig in a switch contact cf
the plmg daedto niakeconnection with the local circuit <if a tele-
îîîume line t,) exc*te the niagnet, a magnetîcally c )ntrolle>d teb-îihone
switch hiavimig a switcb) sprng nirially foriiug a break iii tue comm-
diuctor <if the' trumnk cimrcuit leading to the test cointact cf the termit-
nal jîlug, ani< cîiunecting the sail test conita.ct witm a t,'leîiliine îîr
other testing appiliamice, but adaîitel to close said break anmd di.-
ciuîuect the said telephome appliance, a branci cf tiie local c'ircumit
closeil Ibetwee(n the plig andl spîritigJack imcluding the iiagmîet of
said tcb'imiinî' switcli, said lirancli beiuîg ciîntrolle<l iy tue super-
visuîry relay, othier switc(h contacts of sai<l teleîmlcne switcî n.îr-
mally c.illtimlg the circuit t.hromugh thii, uaget cf said callimig
switch buit ahajt,'d tii break the sainîe tvh te muagiet is exciteil,
a% local circuiit inclo.limg a windimîg of tiie iagnet cf said t'eii<î
swtitchi, saud cimrcuit hmiug a hîmamch cf thie local circuit clise,

1 lmtween
tue jihg amîd spumimgjack. and switch c,îutalcts contm-olb-d by the
Hanut' nngnt t,, coniil,'te tii.' s.ai circuit wh,'uî the' miagnet is,
excited, substamtialhy as ,lescribed. fith. Tlhe- combinathîuî with

teleplione hum-s, eaili lavimîg a eali bell at its stationm amuI( aswti
for reducing tue r,'sistaic,' cf the liii, in the ise ,îf t1mi tm'i<'ph.uiiu. a
springjack foîr the lce, a trunk lice and a terminal jîlug thereof for

unaking cocuiecti, n with the sjîringjack, a supervmsory relay iii the
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trîîmîk, line, aund a suiîi.rvbsou'y signal asoea.- it tiie temuiuuîa.l
pug, ,îf a uiagueticahly cumtrohil calhing switch havimig switcm
contacts i,îî'iiahhy chosbumg the differmuit fine ,'ommhctors <if the tm'imk
hîie, buit a(hahted tii break the snih cmîuîîuctmîrs and t.> cuîîueî't the
loîm's cf a souruce cf ,-alling -urrent w ith the fine' comuctîîus tmi tii.
termninal phîmg, a local circuit, contact pieces of tih' pig and spiriîug-
jack adapted to comnpute the sabd local cir-cuit, anid a brauici cf tii.
ciircuit inchuuling tue niagnit of said calimîg switch. a telepimi<me
switch, swbtli contacts thereof foriing a norm-mîal break imi tue cou-
miuctor oif thm' tunk circumit hmadiuug t<î theî testbng contact oîf said
uîhîg, and comicîctimig tue said testing co ntact witi ai opem-at<iu"s
telepiime m r other tes timîg auuî liances, sabîl sw-iti conuîtacts lîeimug
a<iapted to sevm-r tihe couîuection with tue tehephîcue amid cîiihmtm'
thie eîicmîîctioui N'iti tihe truck circuit wheuî the, couîtrohliuîg iiagî't
is ,-xcitei, a secomnd bracei of thm- sab loc.îal circuit iîciuing the
c.ntrohling iaguîet <.f salol t.-lep1 hune switch, salol s'cound hrani
bis-mg comtrolled bv the swuitci cmmuta-ts of th.- sîpi'risimy i-day,

othici sw'btch c'mmutacts cf tiîm' teli'îmii <me sw it-h nomumuialhy cli sinîg the
hramch of the 1<-cal circumit thromghi tii.' unagn-t i f thm- cahhiuig siviteui,
huit aIapted tm bm'.':mk the. -aid cii-cuit w'uemi thme i:igcit <if tii.' tele-
phonei swi uch is exciteih, a tiiud limanch m f thei 1< cail circumit îichudiuig

thie sumîs-uviscmy signual, tigeth,'r witm a wiuîdimîg <if th ii. uaguiet <<f
th(- telemhonui switi, comutrmll,'< li switcii contacts oif thue to-elt1(Ioci-
swuitciî, ch,,sm', when th imuagniit is excbt4'd, sai wium<iiug îbuîng <f cmini
imamativ'.'y h<iw m-isistanci-, simbstantbnhly as descmibed. (;th. Tlhue -miuii-
nationm witli trumnk Imie amnd te'rmuinal phuîgs thu-ni-mf fomr use' i mumlt.iple
switciiloaris, of au eli-itro uiagnetic aplîhiauice imavimmg a cîîntm.hhoîg
uiagnet imi a loicalh circuit chiised imi megisteming contacts <if thie jug
acd slmi-ingactk, switciî conmtacts of the said aîiîîiamuce nomial]%
hîmeaking tue connîecti<in of the test conmtact <if sai<i phng withi tueI
rniîainder omf the, trnumk -im'cuit auuh couimectiuîg it w-itiî th,- oIî.-iati-'s
teieîîhome foîr testing, suibstamitially as discrih.'d. 7th. Tihe combi-
nation wvith a truînk hune amîd a termcinal pluug tiierefiîr adapte-i fo<r
c(mccectiom witu muultiple spring jacks oif tue teh.'phoîmu. lin., of calibug
amui switcliinz icausi for i-<iutrchimg muagmuets iii a local circuit
cl<îseî imu rcgisternimg conutacts oif thi jhuîg aui sîiringjack, said
umuciiauism bi-g ad aît,-d when imueut t> <lis,-, uîncct the testinmg cou i-
tact omf tue iluîg fromnt tue re'iicind.'r of the trnumk liii, amIt( t. conuuect
it witiu a termiunal of tIh' opîmrator's t.'eimhomi,, and wiien excitm'd to
discîmîuect the uiperatomm's tm-vhi-ihme and coimnect a sourîmce cf Ca*mlibîg
cuirremît witiî tii,' termiînal plug, substauîtiaily as describe-,.

No. 67,831.* Pîimp. (Poip).)

Emiil Noîîîel and Edw'ard Ahclph Nojpel. both cf 1<hihadichîhia,
1>enisylvamia., U.S.A., 22uud liune, »~00 ; years. (Filed 17th
April, 1900.)

(C1oiia.-Ist. In a comubined foîrce amîc shmetiomi umnu, a puîmcpbng
device, auid a coup îmovihcd vitiî ieans fi' hiolding tue sauce i n
o.perative contact with tic' sturface' to wii-i it us aîiî.ieih, said ieis
is'img actumated iîy iith the fouice' anid sumîtiîm i f tuie pui îimmg
device. 2uud. li a coiiied foirce andl suuctioum unimîî, a puummnping
di-vice, and, a Culm 1 irovided %%,ith mueans uuj sîm thti-em'n enmd ti(Ini-of
for holdinmg the, saine in opierative conmtact w'itu the surface to wviicii
it is aîmi.ied, saih mueaums lî,iîîg actuatid iiy i oth the' fou-ce anîd
sucti,în of tii.' pimu.log devicu'. 3rl. In a cunihiuied force anîd
suctimn plipî, a pîuuîiping device, and a cou. î.uovideh witii opposbtoly
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acting ni> ans for hoîlding the ;ainîe in (îlsratîve contact wvith the
surface to wluiciî it iw apqîiied, said nîcans beiîîc actuated hby the
forice ani stiction of the puînping device. 4th. li a combîinied fo rce
anîd sîîctio pu1)1111, a. î>îîipng device, anti a cul) irovidoît mwth
iîîdeisîsdeît anîd oppositely acting nîcans for holding thie Saine iii
operati ve contact wvitlî the surface to wvinîch it i8 appli-d. said ineans
heing actuated by the force and miction of the pumnping device.
;)th. lit a coînhined force and miction inînîp, a p)oiiiing device, and
a culp provided with a yielding bifurcated open end. Rth. lIn a
üoinliined force and miction pîînîp, a puîsîping devite and a cuip, the
open end of said COI) heing provîded with seîîarated andi yielding
miter and inner inenîbers. 7th. In a conibinedl force and micetion
punnîp, a poinp~ing device and a clp, the open end of said cul) being
i>rovi>let with meparated and yielding outer and inner minhliers, the
frc edges of said ineinbers beiîîg provided with outwardly aîsd
iiiwatr(ily projecting tianges respect.îveiy. 8tIî. Joi a conîhited foîce
anl suctiomi poînmî, a îîoniping device, and a ciil> provided with a
yielding biforcated o)pen end. !)tl. lIn a coînhined force and micOtioni
punîpii a poînmîing dev ice, a cup Iîrovided with a yieiding h)ifiiroiatedl
open end, aîod a strengtlîen iîîg or stiffeîîing eap) ov e tilt, bodyi3
portion of said top). IOth. lîi a, eoinhined for-ce and suction ptnîp,
a i onîpîîg device, a puînp provided with a yielding bifiircated
ope'n end, and a strengthening or stiffening cal) over the bsody
poirtion of said culp, the (inter edge of said oalî 1>eing situated at the
joniction of thte bifurcationîs of the cul). llth. The conîhixiation of a
pîitiping device haviiig a îîzla cul) having a sockoet to receive
said nozzio, ami ant apertured cap n i the outside of sait1 ciil), sai
culp beiîig providoîl with a groove that receives the edgo ;sr-tios of
saýid cap anîd .,trroiiiiding the aperture therein. 12th. The toni-
hiîiation of a puîoping dev ice having a nozzle provided with a
taîs'red end, flangos at tihe enîds o)f said tapered por-tion, a cup Iîaving
a -ocket to roceive sail noz7le, said socket beiîîg retained between
said flaxîges, and ain apoertiired cal> uiisa the outsideof saiti clp, said
ciii> beiiîg 1 îrou'idd with a groovo to receive the edge portion of the
cal) surroidoing tue aperture therein. l3th. The coîolîination of a
punip provîded with a nozzle, a cuip having au aperture, extensions
tir collars integral xvitii said cul) and surrountiing said opelîiîg ta
forîn a socket for said îiozzlo. tii> collar or extension on the ouitsitie
of said ciip iieing provided witiî a groovo, aîid an apertuired cap)
iiptiî the oiitsidv of said ciii>, the po)rtioi tif said cal) atijaceiit the
alpertuire thorein heing situated witlîiii saiti groovo.

No. 67,832. Aikalilie Zi1nc Coliectingfl Batter>.
(Pi/e poiir récucdilir fIs ies dlalcalin.)

Titus (le M~icalowski, (racow, (Gaiizia, A(istria-Htingary, 22iîd
,Inne, 1900 ; 6 vears. (Fileti 2Otfli Niarcli, 1900.)

6'lairn.--Tue process hereiii described for th(e construction of
alkalimie zinc. coliocting batteries Nvitii nickel oxide (ni., 0>.>J a,; the
(iolx)iatri-/.ator, consi.4ting iii coveriîig tho- nickel serving as a poîsitive
eloctrode wi'tii a firiiiiy adhereiît contiicting cîîatiîsg of nickel oxide,
by a suitable oxidiz.ing agent, substantialiy as sliowîs and described.

67,833. Explosive. (Explosif.)
V frdLîck Breiitcote, I artford, Kent, and Cha îles Fred>4eick

Cross, 4 'New Court, Lonsdon, lx>th iii Englanti, 22îe1 .111e,
1<.m (; yoars. (Fileti 4tiî Aiigust, 18(09.)

G/oim. -li tue treatiiient of iiitî'o-celliilose, for the iîanîifat'turo
tif explosives aui otiier prîîdîcts, su

t 
jectîng tue iiitro-celliîlose ttî

the action of a dilumted soiveîit s» as to rvneiîri it miore or iess
striictiireless and t>> cloar it froin imipiirities, sîishstantialiy as
described.

No. 67,834. Cattie Pen and Horse Stali.
(Pare et sta lle à bét<il.)

Henry Wood, Hlerne Hlli, anti Alfred Strau'es Williaîns, London,
1>oth in Englanti, 22iiî J1 muie, ý1900l 6 years. (Filed 3rtI .JlY,

liain-1 t.J a cattie peun foir use' i> ships ani otiier vesseVls,
the conihination of tue stanclîjons d, il at each eund of the pîeî
attacîe> ta the tiock heains c at tiîeir îipper enîds andt ta the dock
pîiaikiiig 15> at tlîeir iîîwer ends ani haviiîg hrackets mi, m, v, it,
tiieron uviti, îprigiîts h. h socured to the sie of the u'essel aîîd
reinovalîle h>)ards i, i and k, k siippo)rted lîy the sai(i staiiois anti
uprights aîsd foring the front aîîd sides of the- peu, the bat'k of the
lien h"ing formied liv the sitie of the vessel and t he toi> and isittoin
of the pois by tue decks of tue vessel, sulîstantialiy as set forth.
2t)(1. Ilis a cattie pen ftor use oms shil>s aîîd tter vessels, the coin-
bixiatioxi of stanchions d1, il perîianeiitiy sectiii't to the deck heanîs
c at their iipper eai I and ttî the dock plankiiîg b> at their low~er e'îds
anîd iiaving lrackets v», mî, 'IL, IL, tiieromn aîsd uiiiriglîts h, h set'îred
to the side of tichesl tht saiti stalleliions anid up~rigiits
being adapted to sup~port reniovahie boards i, i aisd À-, k witli
staiîchioiis f, f, f, iiiteriediate l>etween tiie stanchions (1, il
himiget at tiseir iusper ends(i tti the dock heanîs c, c, c and detaclîablv
ct>iinî'cteîl1 at their lî>wer ends ta sockets y, fi, p sectired to the deck
plaiîkiîg 1,>, uprughts ho , hi, hl oppsîsite the said staîcîio>s anti
reinoval o ards 1, 1, 1fîîinig the partitions l>otweeui the stails
sîii>is>ted liy tiie stajichitais f, f, f anti the up~riglits hl1, hi, hl1,
submtanitally as and for the plîrposes set fortii. :3rd. lIn a cattie
pen for use on ships and other vesseis, the stancliions f, f, f of

t>aniiei sectîoîî iinged t> the deck leaius c, c, c at on e (-ild and pro-
vi>1ed ui th stol)liieces p, p, anti having a boit 1) mîoving in a siot q

Ïis>

at the lower end o>f the said stanchions to secîîre the stanchions to
thée sockets g, fi, !j, tue sai>i stskets heing secîîred to tise tieck bi) and
having recosses r' te> receive the boit c, ail sisbstantiaily as set forth.

No. 67,835. Clieck. (Chèque.)

.. .... .

Frederick lleiiîz, I)a-t-enîs>rt, Iow~a, U.S.A.. 22îît .June, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 6th Noveniher, 1899>.)

(Jleim.-lst. A check ou tue liko, Iiaving a continuîationî divided
int sectionis, thei'e being on ecdi sectioîn a hune having adjacent to

it an) indication denoting tiie denoinimatitin oîf tise section, and a
serios of hunes on eaî.h sectioîn exteîîding towarti the lino iîîdicating
the deoeîninatiois of tue sectioni oac> of the series of linos liaving
adjacent to it a nuinhor indicatiiig the amtîîîît of the denisonination
oîf the sectiomi tuswiichit isîslacod, 50 that if thoecetionl-b-eutortoin
ai>îsg onîe tîf tue said seies of linos tise lino indicatiisg the denoînina-
tioîî of tise section %vill be intersected,' suihstantially as described.
2îît. A check or tue like, having a continuîations divided iîsto sec-
tionîs, each section having thereon a liue at the end of which is
indicated tise d>'somsination dt'notod by the sectionî, and a series of
inclinod linos iinuiberetl as doscribed, the inclination of the lines
beiîsg sîîch tisat if continueti they will inter"oct the lin,, intiicating
the deniu>îiiiatiois at tue edge of the section farthesî. î'eunoved, front
the b>ody of the check, sîilstantially as tiescribed. 3rd. A check or
tise like, comnprising a main portiont osf one coiîmîr, a continuation
conîstituting a stilb dtivideti into sectioîns, oach1 section beiisg a colour
tiiffervnt froin tih' miaini portioni andl fromt adjacenst sections, and
deiioting aîîsoîîîts of ilifferent tienominuutions, linos Isaving adjacent
theret> wortls indîcatiîîg tue denisoninatiuîns of the sections,
iîîcliîîet linos is î'ach section îiînbi)erod as tiescribed, the indliuîîa-
tion tof tise linos heing sucb tîjat if constinuec] they uvill iîstersect the
linos imîdicatimsg the denominatiose at tue edgos of tue respective
sections fartiîest remioved f romt the body tsf the check, substantialiy
sqs described.

M~> [ilune, 19Oô.

'11ý%
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No. 67,836. Cash Heginter. (Réqistre à mionntaie.)

a d

Marshall George Wood, Brighton, Stissex, England, 22nd June,
1900l; 6 years. (Fi]ed 6th April, 1900.)

finger, and a suitable connecting portion hetweeu the linger and the
handie having a passageway extending through to the hollow linger,

c'

~c,

J~f J.

of a reel attached to the connecting portion between the hollow
finizer and the handie and~ aa-A -~.... 4..i&~o uu n

Cfaïn.-4. u csh egiter ofthekin whch uruupo anextends through the passageway in the coiunecting portion and out
upright pillar or support, thie comrbination with the said support of through the hollow finger as specified. 2nd. In a rneasuriug device,
a casing, a paper band held in~ the casing gnd adapted to be wouud the combluation with the hollow finger having a point bent sub-
upon a drum, a window in the casin g in front of which the paper stautially at right angles to the linger, and a haudie arranged in
passes, and ineans for autoiuatically feed ing for-ward the said liaper alignmnt with the said inger, and a suitable connecting portion
when the casing la turned uipon the uprighit pillar, substantially as between the finger and the handie having a passageway extending
hereinbefore described. 2nd. Iu a cash register, the combination of tbrough to the holiow linger, of a reel attached te the connecting

an pright acasug ivtaly muutd herona ape rol eld in portion between the hoIlow linger and the handie and adapted to
thesai caiug a rui ono wichthepapr l wondthe said carry a tape or cord, which extenda through the passageway in the

paper passing lu front of a windowv or opening in the casing, a feed connecting portion and out through the hollow linger as specified.
roller over which the paper passes and which frictionally drives the 3rd. The combination with the hollow linger, the reel and connec-
druum, and means for actuatiug the said feed roller when the casing tiug Portion attached to the reel and te the hollow linger, of a handie
is turnied upon tue pillar, substautially as describe. 3rd. lu a swivelled on a rod forrning an extension of the connecting portion
cash registqr, the couibiuation of an upright pilar or support, a and adapted to allow of the linger turniug without effecting the
casing pivotally inounted thereon, a paper roll held in the casing, a tuirning of the handie as specifieri.
drum pivotally mnounted lu the caqing, a feed rouler pivotally
înounted lu the casing and arranged to frictionally drive the druin
and feed the paper in front of a window lu the casing on to the said No. 67,838. Grass Seeder. (Semoir.>
drum and ratchet and pawl gear for actuating the feed roller when
the casing is turned upon the uprigbt pillar or support, substantially Nelson McPherson, 8ilverdale Station, Ontario. Canada, 22nd June,
as herein4fore described. 4th. In a cash register, the conubination 1900; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth April, 1900.)
of au upright pillai or support, a casing pivotally nî.ounited thereon, Claim.-lst. The coînhination with a seed bag havn anoen
a paper roll loosely held lu the bottomr of the casing, a receiviug at the bottoni, of a tube extendiug through such openlng and po
druru pi-votally rnouuted in the casine, a feed ruiler pivotally iouint- vided at the discharge end with a series of inwardly extendiu
ed lu the casing, and arrangeci te frictionally drive the said druin deflecting lingera, as and for the purpose specified. 2nid. The coin-
and feed the paper in front of a window in the casing and ou to the i bmnation with the tube having a circle of deflecting lingera extendiug
said druni, a ratchet wheel rigidly sectired te the fee(1 rodler, a pawl inwardly into the tube ut eue end, of a funnel extending outwardly
lever pivotally motinted lu the casing, and haviug a l)awl engaging f roui the opposite eud, as and for the purpose specilied. 3rd. The
withi the ratchet wheel, and a 1rojectiug pini adaiited te engage with combluation with the tube having a circle cf deflecting fingerm
a lixed tappet or Pin upon the uprighit pillar, substautially as here- extending inwardly inte the tube at eue end, of a funnel extendilu
inbefore deicribed. 5th. Iu a cash regîster, the comubination of an outwardly froin the olppOsite end and having a tubular goto
upright pillar or support, a casing pivotally inutuîted tîmereon a exteîiding iute the feed end cf the tube, ad masin such prtion
paper roll loosely held in the botton, of the casing, a receiviug for repilatiug the feed, as and for the purpose specified. 4trrThe

dru piotal noutedlu hecas in g, a f eedrle ioa combination with the tube having a circle of deflecting linger

mouuted in the casing aud arranged te tionally drive the druin exteing inadyit h uea u nc uunel. extending
and feed the paper in front of a wiiudow lu the casing and on te the outwardly freni the opposite end and haviug a tubular portion
druin, a ratchet wheel rigidly secured te the feed roller, a pawl lever extending into the feed end cf the tube provided with a closing plate
pivotally mnounted iii the casing, and having a iawl engaging with having an opening in the same and a supplemeutal plate having a
the ratchet wheel, and a projecting pin adapted te engage witb a sinîllar sized openume te the closing plate and rotatably held on saine
lixed tappet or pin uipon the upright pillar, and a spriîîg attaulied te and clarnped in position by a siot and mut, as anîd for the purpose

the casing and the Pînwl lever, su"bstantial!y as and for the purpose specilied. 5th. A seeder coinprising a tube having a series ef
hereiubefore descri bed. inwardly defleeting flugera extending into the tube and having

the points cf the lingera forward cf the base and arranged lu a circle,
No. 6,837 IYlasfliiigDevie. (pparil ûmesuer.) as and fomr the purpose specified. 6ith. A seeder comprising atb

havitig a series of inwardly deflecting lingera exteuding into the
George Alexander 'Shaw, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2')2nd .Juue, tffl*e and havine the points cf the lingera forward cf the base and

1900o; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1900.) arranged iu a circle, sucbh lingera being forined or stamiped eut cf the
Claim.-lst. Iu a ineasuriiig device, the comubination with the tube, as and fer the purpose 8pecilied. 7h h onbIatinwt

hollow inger, and a haudie arranged in alignment with the said the tube having a circle cf deflecting lingera extending inwardly

6-14
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inito, the tube at ont, end, of a fîînnel extending outwarly froîn the
opposit, end, andl lîavîîîg a tobular lxirtion extteii<iiiig into the feed

'7,), -

end of the tube îîrovided wvitIî a closing plate having an opening in
the sanie ani a suppleinental plate havîng a similar sized opening to
the closing plate a.nd rotatahly held on saine, as and for the pnrîaîse
specifled.

No. 67,839. Pusha Wagon@. (Wagon.)

4,7y 19

Thomas H11l, Jersey City, New .Jersey, IT.S. A., 22nd June, 1900;
Oyears. (FiletI 2ist Alîril, 1900.)

Clii.-lst. The wagoîn liaving the wlioels anti handle poîrtioîn,
comiilineîl witti the jilatfoi îui sisîieiîdetl betri'u the axtes tii reeiv
the can, aîîd tua sprig to detachiablv retaini the cani iipion said pltat-
forin, sîîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. The wagon tiaving the fraiîîe
aîîd sitie whaels, combîiiîid witlî the rearwardly extendiîig hiaudie,
the ilatforin sîisîieîded below the axIes of saiti wtîeels to receive the
can, the wvtîeel at the rear exîd of said îîlatforin, the vertical rod
iiîtermediate the said ;îlatforin andi main fraîne, aÏid the spîriîîg for
clasping the upper îs-)rtiîîn of the e;an. suîistantially as jet forth.*3rîl. The wagon coump~rising the poîrtion B tîaviîîg tlîe sections F, G,
H1, 1, and tIi' side wheels iîîoîmîted upoii axlas secîîred to saîd sec-
tiens H1, conîbined witlî the platfim secureil npoîn said sections 1,
the tr'ansverse yod conneetiîig said sectioîns Gi, amîd the spring X
secured to said rod R antI opieniuîg frontward to clasp the can tii ha
placed upon said 1 latfin, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
wvagon conîprîsing the tîaudle, thue vertical sectîions H carrying the

axies for tue side wvheels, and the sections 1 extend'iîîg inlward tiiward
One another frîîn the lower ends of the sectionîs H, coibiiîed with
the tilatforuî C tiaving thie tîbuîlar portion il to receive the muner eîîds
of said sections 1, andt the wheel E at the rear end of said îîlatfîrnî,
substantially as set forth. 5th. TIhîe wagon having the hianiîle F,
the downwardly iniiieî sections (G, andî the vertical sections 11,
cinbiiiei witli tua axles for the sie wliels ciîred uîpoîu saiil
sections 1-1, the whîeel at ttîe rear eatd of said platfin, anîî ineauîs

for detaclîalily i etainîîîg tue cati to lie eaî'iie<l 01 said îîlatfornîl,
sol stantially as set forth. Q;h. T'lc wtls-,, the side secetioîîs Il
carrying the axhvs for said whieels, the platforuîî seeîîred to the
lover ends of said side sections 1l, anil a handie, coiiilinetl with
ilîeans for tiligaginig the upper portion of the caýn to 1w~ varried on
said jîlatforni, substantially as set forth. 7th. The wheels, the side
sectionus H carrying the axies for said w1)etls, the îîlatforîîî secured
tii the lower ends ot said side sections 11, ani a hiandie, c(iniliiiied
with the spring X opening froîîtward and to clasp the upper portion
of the can catrrîed uipon said platform, sist.antially as set forth.
8th. I n a wagon, the side whîeels anîd fraine, coînhinied with the
îîlatforîîî sîîsîended beb)ow the axies oif sai<l wlîeels. a.nd the opening
spriîîg above said axies andl over said platforin to detachably retain
the eaut to ha carried upon said platfornîi, sihistantially as set forth.
9th. Thle waigon frame c(iinpirising the liaui<lle poîrtioui B, tlhe eeto)n
G, the transverse rod R connecting saut seýctions, G, and the vertical
sections IlI tii which the axies of the side ,%,Ieels are secured, coin-
bined with the platforin the vertical rîsi NV extending interînediate
said pl.atfuîrni andi saîd transverse rod R, aîol the opîening spring X
spered to said rod R, snbstanîtially as set forth. loth. In a wagon,
the lian<lle, the side sections 11, the Iaktssecuired to said sections
and having the tobolar axies, the side wvheels înounted on said axies,
axiti the hoîts wvhich enter said tubîtiar axieq ami secure the said
%N liels tiiereon, comnl)ne(i with the platforin secured to said sections
Il below saut axies, and the spîring X over said platforin, substan-
tially ns8 set forth.

No 67,840. Plates Cor Prlnitig. (Plaque à> inpriîîîcr.)

J72

e,: 1'" j

George Richard Hilyard, 22 East Dulwich Road. Surrey, Engiand
22nd June, 190(1; 61 years. (l"ilect lî th Novenîiber, 1899.)

Cia ini.-lst. In the nmanufacture of plates for printîng, the mode
oir process hereinliefore descrihiei of treating the lates after the
dtesigns to ba reproduced have lieen traiisferred to or drawn thereon
in the reqîiired poîsitions and tha work lias been l)laced under acid
rt.sist, whichi mode or process consis.ýts ini altering the njatuîre or
.structure oif the parts of the surface uof the pîlate betwvaen the desigus
the-reout and also of any parts thiat correspoion( with whites iii the
designs inito ail extraîuely fine graini witi îieedle point like tops as
hareinbafore described, whereby the said parts wvîll îlot in the tîrint-
ing uîrocess transfer any ink to the palier or ottier inaterial broiight
in contact therewith, 1n0 water baîng necessary to pri shtce the affect.
2nd. In the inanufacture of plates foîr printing, the miodea o<r leoceas
herainhefore described of treating the plates after the diesign or
designs tii le reîîridîîced hiave beeti traîîsferred to or drawn tiiereon
iii tha required pîositionîs anid the work lias lîeen placati uiîder acid
resist, whii moide or procass coîîsists in tirst bitiuîg ouît the plate to
a slight depth, then applîying thereoui a thîin coatiug oîf a tacky suîb-
stanîce sucti as a lithograpîhic varîjisti and iii theîi subiitting the
plate to the actioni of a hiting or etchiîig solution, snhistantially as
anil for the purpose set forth.

No. 67,841. Gas Genierator. (,',térafreur (i yaz.)

Alexis Louis Mangin, Ayliner, Quiebec, Canada, 22nd funie, 1]00
6 years. (Filcul 8th *fly, 189l9.)

Claira.-Ist. Ai acatylene gas uipiaratus coînprisiîig a gasoîneter,
a genierator, arramiged exteri(îrly to the gasr>meter on the water hune
thereof, a water snîîîly pipîe leadiîîg froîi said ganeratîir and tlîroîîgh
the raroieter tanîk, a gas pipe etinnecteil to the geuicrater and ex-
tendîng intoî the gasimeter, the end îif said pipe Iiaving a goiise
neck, terininatimîg hlbw the water hune, an escapie pipa, and a valved
ciinnectiim betweeîî tha gas pipe aîîd the escape pipe, substantially
as dlescribed. 2mid. Aul acetyleîîe gasý alîlaratus cohuîjrisîîîg a gaso-
îîoeter liaviîîg a floatauila bell, am i îîdîcatîîîg st!ala arrangeti on the,
side tif sa, d bell, an imi(icator ciiineetei n-ithi said bell anud ada 1îted
to lie oiîerated lîy tue nîîîvenieuît theraiîf, and a geîîerator coniiîîun-
catiiîg witlî sait blîcl, sulistauîtially as described. 3rd. Ail acetylenle
guis ajiparatus conîirising a gasoneter, a generator arranged on the
oîîtsiria of the gasonîeter aui having a reunovable cover, a perforated
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carlîîde pail reuîovably fltted li .eiid generator, a mas pipe counected
%vith the upper part of the geneiratot attd extettehng itt the gaso-

ineter tank uipwardiy tg) the bell thereof, and a contblned drain and
w'ater suppiy pipe c 0 tttected to the bottomn of the generator anil
coinînanicatlng w ith said tank, subst.antialiy as descuibed.

No. 67,812. Vebile AxIe and Boxing.
(Essieu et lioite dc roiturc.)

(ilalsA. M rtîn, 1etroit, Texas, UT.S.A., 22nd .Junc, 1900
years. (F'ili d lst Septenîber, 1899.)

(im Tecottbination with the axle hav'îag spiittile with
stiooti ead, of a cel r 13, a set screw for securing it on the axle,
the boxing b ha'i ng closeel otiter etnd and exterioriy tîtreadel itînter
etnd, and the nut swivell oit the axle itiside oif the collar atmd pro-
vided witl thre eled atînulat' fiange engagitîg tîte iinner threaded end
(if the bo\tng, substarttially as described.

No. 67,843. Electrolytic l)eposltloli og'Nitckel, etc.

(D>éposition élect roilytique dle nié-kel, e.)

lDr. Moritz Kugel, Berlin, G4ertuany, 22tîd ,Tuue, 190 ; 6 years.
(Filed 27th Aitril, 1900.)

liî.lt.The uîricess foi tite eieutrolYtic pîroducetion of tough,

rollable nickel and similar ruetais, and its allied iinetals characterized

by keeîuiug mour the electrolyte the tetîi.erature oif %vhich is above
30"C2, by mîeans of additional of a stroitg minerai acid not chemically
variable bV the current. 2nd. The jîrocess acc)r(ling to claini 1

cracterizeil by the addition of a highly concentrateel solution of a
light nietal not to lw altereel by tue current, in order to facilitate
the maintenance of an even acidity Nvithout the addition of fresh
acid or the like. 3rd. 'l'le use of the described proeess in combina-
tion with one of the ordinary electronietallurgic processes for the
electrolytical prodluction of nickel or its allied inetal f rota ore8.

No. 67,8-14. Tool. (Outil.)

67, i.' v

.Jamnes S. Scott, Archer City, Texas, UT.S.A.,
ypars. (Filed 1lth Aprîl 1900.)

22nd .1 une, 1900 ; 6

Cloin.-lst. A pair of ulîncers haviîîg two members joined by an
arîjustablle pivotaI connection, said iembers having eaclt a phtrality
of %viîre cuttiag e(lges arranged so0 that a cutting edgc of one uein-
lber wvill co-act with a ciutting etîge of the otîter mnendier ia each of
the varions pivotaI adjustntents of the inenmbers. 211d. A piair cf
pincers baving two nenthers jîîined by a pivoit, a îdurality of boles
ia f-aebi nenier each adaîtteel to receive the pivot, saiel inerabers
having ep.ch a îîlurality. cf %vire ciuttine edges forwvard of the pivotai
connection anel a plttrality of wire cutting edges ta rear of the pivota
colinectioti. wheri-by opposîflg cutting edges of the muenibers are in
operati ve situation under various pivotai adjustinents, substantially
as flescribed.

No. 67,845. Acetylene Gan Gencrator.
(Généreteur de gu.. acétyline.)

Gustav Nowak, 41) Marktplatz, Bistritz, Hungary, 22ud June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed I-lth .July, 1899.)

Il tu.ls.l an acetylene aîîpatatts, the combiinatioit cf a
generator A, gasouweter B, bell 1)1, bell (il, tubes c, valve C", and
operating cotînection betweeil bell bit, and valve c", ail comstructed
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and arranged, substantially as hereinhefore described and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The iinproved acetylene apparatus, in
which the generator and reservoir are connected y two tubes c and
<4, c

5
, %Vhich both open ont into the tube-w c, being provided with a

valve c
2
, on the spindie ut which a toothled segment r', is titted,

which engages in a toothed rack r, so that. atter the gasumneter has
been filled to a certain extent, the entrance of gas is automnatic.slly
cnt-off, constructed and arranged, snbstantially as hereinhetore
described. 3rd. In an acetylene apparatus as described, the carbide
vessel a2, with conical tubes fé', through which the water can pass
to the carbide in order to, effect the eecomposition t rom the top
towards the bottoîn, constructed and arranged, substantially as
hereiabetore described.

No. 67,846. flub and AxIe. (Moyeu et essieut.)

Albert Hodson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Jnne,
years. (Filed 2lst April, 1900.)

1900 ; 6

to its opposite end, a vertical framne consisting ot parallel standards
fitting the recesses of the horizontal framne and sharpened at their
lower ends to tormn pronga, and cross bars connecting said standards,
one of said bars supportin g the end of the horizontal frame, a ruiler
miounted in said horizontal franie, a vertical ruiler, and means for
suppsrting the latter cons'stinq o>f cross bars recessed at their ends
to fit the standards ut the vertical frame, and tormed with central
bearings for the roiler journals.

No. 67,84S. Can Labelltng Maclaine.
(Machine à étiqiiettcr les bidons.)

Claiim.-In combination with an axie having a spindie ut unitorm
diamieter throughout its length shuuldered at its muner end, and
upoin the thre portion fthe opnda lev a apered bo mounted
hving the inerde portion o thaded, snd a l eed dutbx mounted 1L
upu)n the spindie and having its inner end recessed te receive the
adjustable sleeve and exteriorly threaded, and having its onter end
closed and externally threaded, a cure slipped upon thtc box and
înterlocking therewith to prevent relative turning, a nut applied to
the outer threaded end ut the box and bearing against the onter i
terminal of the core, thimble monnited upon the end portions of the
core and having onter flanges at their inner ends, the onter thiinble Hlenry Thomas Atkinson, Oakland, Calitornia, U.S.A., 22nd .lune,overlal)ping the joint between the nut ïénd the end of the core and 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9t Septemnber, 1899.)
the inner thimble termiiuating flush at its inner end with the inner
terminal of said core, and a cap) burr mnaking screw thread connec- Cluiine.-lst. In a cau labelling machine, in eonibination %vith an
tion with the inuer end of the box and recessed to receive and bear inclinied track A', ut a label hulder B, located between the said
against the atoresaid adjustable sleeve and having it.s rim abutting tracks and adapted to hold the labels lengthwvise thereof, an adiiesive
agaînst the inner extremities ut the core aîîd muner thiinble and spreadx.îg device (G, located torward of the said labels, su that the
cumning flush with the onter side of the latter, substantially as caîl n it.4 rotation will present a spread surface te the forward end
described. ut the labels, an adhesive snipplyingK device C, resting upon the rear

end of the labels tu hold the saine in contact with the adhesive, and
No. 67,847. Bell Guide. (Guidc de courroie.) suitable retaining and spreading devices sucb. as E, D and F,

adapted to spread the label on the can hy the rotation of the same
and te comlmress the lapped ends ot the labels, sul)stantially as
described. 2nd. Iu a can labelling machine, the conibination with
an inclined track A,, of a label lnolder B, located between the side
tracks and adapted to hold the labels lengthwise thereof, an
adheýýive spreading device G, located forward of the said labels, so

- that the can in its rotation will 1resent a spread surface te the for-
ward end ut the labels, an adhesm ve applying device C, restine npon
the rear end ut the labels to huld the same in contact wxth the
adhesive, suitable retaining and spreading devices, sncb as D, E
ani IF, adapted to sptead the said label upon the can by the rotation
of the saine and to comlaress the lapped ends of the labels, and a
flexible delving belt F, constructed ut a number ut flexible strilîs,
substantially as described, wvhereby the different portions of the

x lapped ends ut the label are independently pressed. 3rd. In a can
labellmng umachine, an acihesive spreading cievice consisting in a box

- ~like receptacle C, having the upening C
2 

torxned in tL bottom
thereof, adapted te) lie upon the uppeimut label acroas the end
thereof and tu forum a constant feed ut the adhesive up)on the end ut

-Y the label nîsmn which the receptacle resta, substantially as described.~ " 4th. In a can labelling mnachine, the conubination withi an adhesive
spreadiug device consisting in a box-like receptacleC, haviug the
opeuîng C 2, turmned in the bottoin thereof, adapted te lie upon the
nppermoist label acrosa the end thereut, ut a reservoir C5

, to, hold
J. ~ the adhesive pruvided with a snitable teeding device tu deliver the,i~-said adhesive in the receptacle, substantially a-s described. 5th. I

a can labelling machine, the coumbination with an inclinied track
A', ut a holder for, a package of labels B, adaî>ted te hold the sanieHenry E. Gehring, Batdort, Ohio, U. S.A., 22nd Jne, 1900; 6 lengthwise ut the tracks, a suitable teeding mechanisnm adapted tu

years. (Filed 21 st April, 1900.) be uperated by the cana tu raise the holder as the package oft the
Claim.--A belt guide conmprising a horizontal trame pruvided at labels are dimiinished iii tluiekuiess, an adhesive spreading device C.,

one end with depending prunga, ard having opposite recesses adjacent located torward ut the said label holder to bipread the adhesive on
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the can surface prior to reaching the labels, a box-like receî)taete for
adhesive C, having the opening C2, forrned in the botton thereof,
adapted to lie upon the utperniost label across the end thereof, and
suitabie retaining and spreading devices, sucb as D, E and F,
adapted to spread tha said label upon the cau by the rotation of the
saune. and te coinpress the iapped ends of the labels, substantially as
described.

No. 67,849. Velocipede. (Vélocipec.)

rr,,

e1ý j,, 4?

William H. Miller. Canton, Ohio, U.S.A.,
years. (Fiied 2lst April, 1900.)

22nd June, 1900 ; 6

Clan.-In a velocipede of the character described, the combina-
tion of a pair of aupporting braces, a siceve connected to the rear
end thereof, an axle journaited in said sleeve having a wheel
connected te eachi end thereof, a pair of extensions formed integral
with -aid steeve, a crank rod mnotnted in the said extensions, a

strocket wheet inouinted on each end of said rod, a sprocket wheel
îniouuited to each eud of the said axle, ineans for connecting the
said sprocket wheeis togetiier, a short shaft unounted in the said
braces and provîded at each end wîth a suitabie pedai crank, a

sprocket wheel unounted on one end thereof, a sîrocket wheel
inounted on the said crank rod, a chaiu connecting the two last
naxned sprocket wheeis together, a seriesof seats suitably supported
upon the said braces, a front axIe pivotalty connected te the said
braces having a wheel secured to each end thereof, a front steering
rod buitabi -y connected to the said axIe, a rear steering rod suita.biy
supîmorted in said braces, a sprocket wheei connected to the iower
end of said rod, anîd umeans for counecting the sprocket wtueel to the
front axte, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 67,850. Flair Pin. (Epinule à cheveux.)

Evelyn Faber, Boston, Massachmusetts, UTS. A., 25th June, 1900 ; 0'
years. (Fiied Otm .June, 19)00.)

6'Iaiin. -A hair pin composed ot a non-corrosive non-inetailie body,
and a reinforeiug core entirely enveioîsd in and covered by said
body, the points or ends of the legs of the body extending beyond
the ends of the legs of the core.
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No. 67,851. Extenulis Table Slide.
(Gilissoire dc table à raltoibgc.)

« CX

James HelyFtett, 'Mount Forest, Ontario, Canada, 25th June,

1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th June, 1900.)

MWi.-lst. In a stide for extension tables, the part A provided
with the fuil length doveil groove a with rounded angles, iii coni-
bination with the part B provided with the fult length tongue b
adapted to fit the groove a, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. lu a Atide for extensio)n tables, the part A î>rovided
with the fuîl iengtb dovetail groove a, a fuit iength rectangular
groove c and stop d, in conibination with the part B provided with
the fulliliength tongue b, a groove c, an.d a stop) d, substantially as
aud for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a slide for extension tables,
the part A provided witb the fuît iength dovet-ail groove a with
rounded angles, a futit length rectangular groove c and stol) d, in coin-
hination with the part B provitied with the fuil iengtlh tongue bi, a
groove c and a step) d, substantially as and for the uîurpose specifled.
4th. lu a ýliide for extension tables, the eonibination ot the part A,
t>rovided with a fuit iength dovetait gruove a, two fuîl t igthl
rectangular grooves r, a stop) d in each rectangular groove, and fuil
teuîgth dovetail tongue b), thue part B l>rovi(lec with a fuît lengttî
dlo% etait tuingue 1), a rectangular gr(>ove c, and a stol) d iii the sa-id
groove, and the part C iîrovided with a dovetait gruoOVe a, a
rectangular grisive r anI a stol) d iii the groove c, substarutiaity as
and for the lmnrîsse specitied.

No. 67,852. Pipe fler. (C'haudière à tubes.)

rtc.2

.Joseph Alfred Proulx, Vancouver, British Columbhia, Canada, 25th
.June, 1900; 6m years. (Iiiled llth June, 190.)

Claim.-lst. lIn a beiler of the class described. having a steani
elrum o>r dome aud unud drumis, forinng the edges of a triangle, in
conibination with down pipes c connecting the steamn urunu with the
amuid drums nel tteir opposite ends, side pipes le piaced in turaltei
rowvs along the <i l iute sides of the iuud druxus and extendîng
ul>war(ls, foruuing tXh, sides of the tire box, thence passing Zig-zag
across horizontally froun side to si<le, formning the roof o>f the tire
box, tiience bauk and forth and coumunicating wvitlh the outer sides
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o<f the steeîn druin, anîd eacb row oif pipes connectiîîg on the opposite
side of said steam drutu froîn tlhe nîud drunii to whiclî it is con-
nectcd. 2i1d. AV boier having iud drumns arraiîged on siiitalile
suppilorts paralîl to vadi otber on vachi side of a furîîace grate, a
steani drutt iocated on a, îerîîendicular line înidway betweeni the
inud druutîs and at soine distance above the sainie, lowvn pipes coini-
inuîîicatiîîg %vith the steaxti dîîîîîî near its oppocsite ends anit diver-.
ing <hiwnwartls, coîînectiîîg witb the iid druinss near tîjeir oppoîsite.
ends and fornîing supports for the steain druni, iii conibitiation wiflî
rotws of pipes along the uipper sides of the mud druîuîs, exteîîding
upwards ani< foriîing tbe side Nî'alls o<f the tire box, said pipes turn-
ing hîorizontally across froin side tcî side at a suitable elt vatî iln,
fortning tue roof <if tbe ire box, tiience zig-zag back and forth and
conîtiiinjciatij n thli outer >Ide,, of the steaixi drumn, and dloN,-
wardly curved baffle plates arranged on the iiiier sides oif the steanu
druixi, just above the outiet of tho side pipes4, substantially as8 ami
f(>r the purpose set forth

No. 67,853. Perpettial Calemidar. (Calendrier perpétueli.)

*-30

i ,i., '-

Ioo

190( er.iied 21s No br 189.

almd wîtho sueessie w Mof week-day opinns, wIThS . even ope-

ings in each row, of a. niovable, iack, part pr<>vi<h-d witlî characters
representing the week days iii (lullicafe sets of rows tbat are pro-
gressively arranged, ami ineans foîr gttitiiig the inovable part,
whereby, as sai(1 înivable part i- inovcd, the rows of week-day
character< are shnu at said wcek-day ojîcuings, substantialiy as
and for the purlilse set forth. The c-omibnatioîî iii a caleiîdar, wvitlî
a front part provided mith groupis o>f figures representiîîg the days
oif the nîonths. and w'ith successive rows of openings, w'it< seven
openiiîgs iii each row, arranged in the rlescrils-d relation tg) said
grtius <if figures, oif a iovable bock part jirivid-d with luliitate
sets of rows of week-day chara--ýter-s that are iîrogressively arrangedi
iii sertes, as descrilicî, ami invans for guiding sai(l inovable part,
sulistantially as anti foîr the i îis<se set f<rtli. 3rîl. The Cîiiibi-
uiation lu a calettuar, wvith a fronlt part, pr1 iV(bi with gr<<ups of
figures repireseiîting th- ilays of the niontlis, with successive ruîws îof
opeuings, with se, en oheîings iii eci r<<x, arranged as (etiii
over tut- uîonithi-day figuires, anid provided als> witlî two ops-nings in)
the sýaie row or in <<ic of the saine r<<w.s of sîîbdi visi ons withi andl ii
the cîiunîîî of subislvisio ns îîext f<llowing the figures repîreseîtiîîg
Felîruiary 28 (said hast nanieul <peîîîngs lieiîîg seîîarated by une- subi-
division), of a îîî<îvable iîack p art i<î< viîicî w'ith <lii licate sets (<r
rows <if weekýl-day cliaracters tîtat ar- pîrogressively arraiigd andu
wvith tue figures, 2 and 9) arrauîged eacli oit the adjoiîîing subdi(ivisiont
(<n eiflier side <if tii<- idd(le week,-.ay cliaracter iii one set (Of the
dutjlicafe sets tit at-e trogt-essively aîrattged, and lîeatîs foîr gîîi<-
ing tue tuovetient of said iîvable part, siîstantîaliy as and for
the purixise set forth. 4th. Thei cuuîbinatiots ini a calendar, with a

front p<art lin videil uvitît group<s <<f figures i-epreseîitittg tile days oif
the ilîoîîfls, wvîti successiv'.e rows of opi-uîgs, l<aviitg sevein openl-
ings iii <-n-l roîw, arrit-lf( tver flic motiîîl-day figures, as doesct il <d,
atîd ir<ivided also wvifi two openings iii flicsanie î-ow, <<r iii <<ne of
the saine< rows tif sub<d ivisions with antd iii t1he coliiimii nof suib-
di visioins ncxt filîîuving the figîîîes rceresenfing Fehiruary 28 (said
last nained ojieiitgs iieitig separated lîy <<îe suîbdiv isionî h el<iw anîd
iii the sairt- Coluttîtii of suibdivisions wvith rte îîîiddlu opeling lu tht-
iîipper r<îv oif wtve<l--day <ieiings). anîd p)rou ied alsui witlt <iii or
miore coliiîîtîns i f <fi <nings receuit-i by figutris o<r eharacters r<eî<*<e-
senting the hiidreds ami thîîusands <<f vears, <<f a înivah<le liait pni-
vitlei uvith <l<tîlicate sets <<r rows. <if wek--day characters fiat
are progressi vely arraîîged, witlî sevi-i characters iii eci set «r
rowv tliat are progressiveiy arrangeil iii theu set «r roiwý Nvifh ftic
figures 2 atl !) arranged each ii flic alj<iing subiidvisioîn on
eithe- sie <if the inlîldie Nveek-daty cîtaracter iii une set of said
duhîlicate sets that are progressively arranged, sai<i iovalile
p<art beiîîg also provided mîith coluiiîtîs of figut-es <<r cliaracters
represeîîtitg the hînits andtI eus of flic years, wl<crely %clîcît said
ti<val piait is adjiisted to show, with figures oit the front liait,
the nutîîier repîîeselîriîg any year, whethîer a coini<îin or îeaîi
year, tite tuvo parts will also shoîw tue days of the Nveek atid
days ofth flicîoth foîr that vear, suihstaiitiailly as describ-d
aîîd for the ituriiose set forth. 5th. Th'le conîiination, iii a calîti-
dar, *wifh a froînt part bau ing cejtuny nîtîtîcerais tiiereoti anid
opeieîngs adijacenît tlîeîetîî, liavtng numerais for flic das t<f flic
îîîonths aiîd opetîiîgs adjacenit thereto, sehiarate opeiigs for flic
figures representiîig the 29th day <if Februtary, of a inovable back
part haviug wei-day characters iii dulilicate sets that arc pr<<gres-
sively arraiiged, su that wheîiever week-day characters <of one set <of
flic dupîieiate sets aliliar thîrougli the opetîings in flic f ronf part
c<rresî<ponding to ,January and February, week-day characters f rom
the othier set <if the duî<hicafe sets appear iii coniiectitîn Nitli tht-
other îîonifhs, said back part ha iuîg also nutnerals foîr iîticiatiîîg
the 29th day t<f Fehtijary, and year nuinierals so arraîiged tlîatuvti
tlîey ind<icate flic desired year iii c<întiîîcfn %vith. the century
nutiierals, the caietîdar is set correctly for thiat entire year, suibstan-
tiaily as described. fith. l'le conîbitiatioti, iii a calendar, with a
fronît p<art provide<l wuitiî gr<<uls <<f figures rejir<sentitig the days <<f
flc îiîonths, andi laviîîg successive rows of «oienitigs C foi flic week-
day cliaracters f lat with such figures coitnlîlete ftle caiendar foîr each
ttioîîth, aiîd hiaving seliarate oîienitîgs for tît, figures reprcseîîfing
the< 29th day of Febriîary, of a iîou able back part ha.ving week-day
clîaîacf-rs F iti duplicate sets that arc progn<-ssiveiy ai rangei atît
als<î liaving tîte figures 2 anti 9 arranged îîp<î the oltîsisite sidî-s <if
flic mîidtdle chiarai-ter <of ecdi alferiîate set <if thte duîîlicat- sets, saiîi
sts of week-tlay chiaracters bt-inîg pi-ogressi veiy anid ci <titin sly
ari-aîgeil aîîd so relat-d to tlic <penings iri theî front part fliat wlît-î
flic week-ulay chat-actîrs <if <<ne set <<f the tiuî'icate sets al<15ar
tlîrîîîgh flic opeinigs ii flic fi-oînt liai-f fo<r Jamua-y anid Fî-b)rtiary,
cliaracters froîti the «tat r si-t of tlic duîîiicate se-fs will ahîuilar iii
coinî<ction wuitli the otlier îîîîîntlîs, and, oii lealî-years tlic figures 2
aîtd 9 %viul apîhîar in thte Fi bruat-y '29tlî <petîings, saitl fronît liait
aiso lîaving year <ifeuings, and said back liait havittg îîuînîî-rals
aî-raîtged iii order thîereîîî aîît su i-îlat-îl tî the sets <if dîtîhicate sets
of wvcîk-day characters fiat îlaciîîg tite figures f«r any leali y'ýar iii
said y-ar opetîiigs will arrange said week-day chiaract-rs iii proper
re-lattioni te thu- figures, rcprescîîtiîig ftic days of tîte îîiiithis f<îr that
y<-ar. 7fh. A caletudar, c<inprising a liack p<art hieariug wýeek tlay
chiaîactcrs iii duîihicate sets tlîat are pîr<gressiveiy, sîîccessively and
i-egiilaily arringed antd said part aisti beariîîg year figures suceces-
sîv-ly, luit irr-gilaî-ly arraiiged, accordiîîg f-o the kittîs of years,
anti oîe set tif ecti satîl duliicate sts lîaviîîg fte figuir,-s 2 andu 9, in
coi-nbiiiafioî with a face part tîeariîîg figures re prî-sentiiîg tht- days
of fthe uîonfhs, andu hiaviuîg uveek-day, 2'>th tif Fehrîîary anîd figuîred-
year îs-rfuratiouîs so arraîg-d thaf ftle inîdict-aioni <if te <-ar by flic
adjustinent uf the- parts, cuîîîjîefes flic calendar fo<r thtat year,
whucther a leap-year <jr a coiiiî«u year, subsfantially as dcscribed.
8th. Thei cotnbiiiatiu, iii a caleittar, Nwith a, fronît part î<rovidcd
witlî sutabh- i<peitings anîd caletîdar indicationîs, <<f a, nî<îv<-he back
part îîrtvidel wuifh week-<iay characters itt dîthiicate sets tîtat :îre
progressively arrangeti. andt said back, part being alsîî prt<vided with
flic figures 2 anî< 9 arraîgî-d upoît (ppîosite sIes oif a citaracter «f
cacît aitt-rnate set, ftor flhe îîuîîîose set forfth. 9th. lu a caleiidar,
th-.- cî<îîliîîafioî uvitî a frontt part iir<viileu witlî cal<-îtar inidica-
tionîs, ai uvitît ilîiuîs uhi<-rchuy tht- indîicatitîns <<n flic fronut liairf
aitîl tut' clitar-fi-ns oit thti lîack part iuay du-acf, <if a tiovable îat-k
part prided lti with dulîîicat- si-fs <of wvek-tlay -haractt-rs thtat are
îîrtgressivt-ly arratîge-i, for tht- urîîsî- set fiîrth. lOtît. lI a
cale-udar, the- ci îtbiiiatin <tiwfth a frotf paît 1 îaî-iîîg cali-uda- inidica-
tionîs foîr tht- s-vet-al itionflis fhiaf art- ît-igi-essiv-lv ari-aigeul, sti
fliaf uvht-î<vî-r, fîîr a, cîuîîuîuî v-ar, onei set <'f aî duihiicati- se-t cii-acf
witli saiil caleîtuar ind<icaion<s tqion the fronît part for .Jaimîary antî
1eeiiiuauiy, ftic tie st (if like thîîlicafe stfs uvili tu-act witli ftic

-caleniixr induic-ationîs ulpui tht- frontî paît for flic uthier îîîîîîhs, sîîb-Istaiitially as thtsc-ril<ed. IIth. iii a cait-tdar, flic cî<îîiîînatiîîî witli
a fronit part b<-arng cal<-ît<ar indi-ationus foîr flic sevi-ral îitiiths fliat
ari-tw<<gr<ssîuî-ly ai-rattged antt lîr<viiled uvith itci-ss heireby thte
iniidcations <<n theî fotr îîfîîpatîd thie -haracters <ii flic hîac liai-f cati
t-act, oif a, hiack piart h învitlui I vith w<-ek-day -htai-actt-rs iii il pli-
cat- sets hiaf ai-e uir<grt-ssivel3- ai-iaîtgcd, su that whltevcr, for a
lcaîi-vear, oute set of a, duplicate sut cîî-acts with, the caicuidar
intdicationts ui<un ftic frntt p~art for January aîîd February, the
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other set of other dol licate sets, that ex t follbN iii the order
of sai(i progressive arrangement, a duplicate set iikt> the diîpli-
cate set of wvhich iî e si't (M-acts it the calenuar indications
up)uo the fronit part for .Ianuary and February, will co-act witlî
other calen(iar iiidicati>is upon the front part for the other înonths,
subistanitiaiiyý as described. 12th. Iii a calixdar, tht comlbinatiomi
witlî a front part bearing calendar indications for the seeaiîonths
that are progressively arranged and provided with utieans wherely
the indications 011 th e front part and the characters anti figures oit
tAie back part can co-act, of a back pîart lswaring week-day characters

iii duplicate sets titat are progressively arrange(], having a week-day
character iii one set of each duplicate set imîniiediately îreveedi by
the figures 2, and followed by the figure (), 50 that Ný-leiiever, for a

leai) year, osie set of a duiplicaite set co-acts with the calenldar indi-
cations upon the front part for Tanuary anid February, the figures 2

and 9 in une set of another (Ilplicate set witi so co-act with the

caietitiar indications on the front part f<>r February as to coînjdete
suchi indications for that inonth, substantiaiiy as described. 13th.

In a cateniar, the conîbination with a front pîart bearing indications
for centuries that are progressivety arranged and catendar inidica-
tions for the several inonthis that are progressively arranged and

provîded witl mneans wbereby the indications on the front p)art anti
the indications and clharacters on the back part can co-act, of a

back part bearing indications for the years in any century that are

progressively arranged and week-day characters in duidicate sets
that are progressiîveiy arranged, so that whenever, the indications

uipon the back part for~ any cuininoTi year in any century co-acts

with the i ndications îîîsn the front part for any century, tinîs coin-

pleting the calendar indications for that comrmoit year, one set of a

duplicate set of the wveek-day characters upon the back part In-oper

for .January ani February of that commun year, wvill co-act with the

caiendar inÏdications mîpon the fi-ont part for such mionthis, and the

other set of other like duplicate sets will co-act with the caiendar

indications ujsmn the front part for the other mnonths, substantially
as descriled. I4tiî. In a calendar, the comninnation. with a front

part, beari ng i ndications for centu ries that are progressi vely arranged

and 1 rovided with means, whereby the indications ou the fr-ont part

and] the indications and characters aîîd figures on the back, part can

eo-aet, of a back, part bearing indications for tue years in atty cen-

tury that are progressiveiy arranged, and week-day characters in

dîîjdicate sets that are progressively arranged, ha-ving a week-day

character of one set of each duplicate set iînnîediateiy preceded by

the figure 2,' and followed by the figure 9, su that whenever, the

indications iupon the i)ack p)art for any Ieap year iii any century co-

aet with the indications upofl the front part for any century, titus

coin t>itting the calendar indications for that ieap) year, oîîe set of a

duplicate set of the week-day characters uipon the back part proper

for January and Februiary of that ieap year wili co-act w'ith the
catendar indications upo-*n the fronît p)art for sncb months, ami the

other set of ther duplicate sets, that foiiow next in the order of

said progressive arrangement, a like dulicate set to thc duplicate

set of which oiie set co-acts w'ith the caiendar indications nusm the

front part for .lanuary and }'ebritary, wiil co-act wvitlî the caiendar

ind ications t>qs >n the front part for the other inontlis, and the figures

2 and 9, ini une set of another duplicate set wiii co-act witb the

calendar indications on the front part for February as to cuiîip1et,ý

suc> indications foi that usîoîth, thuis forining a caiendar for that

îrîonth, thus forming a caiendar for that ieap year, suhîstaîîtiaiiy as

titscribt>t. l5th. Ini a caiendar, the coiibination with a front part

bearing caiendar inudicationîs for the several mîînths thiat are pro-

gresiv-ety arranged and prmiided wvith inians mvereby thc indica-

tionîs (>1 the frout part and the indications and characters an(d

figures on the lick part can co-act, of a back part isaringweek-day

ciai-acters iii duplicate sets that are 1 rogressiveiy arx-anged, suo that

ohuee ne set of a duplicate set co-actï w iti the c>ieiidar indi-

cations on the fronit 1 at fo .[aniary and Februiary,sesfotr
duijiicate sets wili co-act with the indications upon the front part

for the othier uioits respectiv(-iy, une set of e-d dîtîlicate set,

iuîciding the- figures 2 amui 9, and said front and lîack parts resî>ec-

tivfeiy leariiîg century ani year inidications eo actinîg t'> m-oîî>îete

th.- caiendar for a1>y year, ail substauitiaiiy as and for the prss

specified.

No. 67,854. IPh]omlotgrapi Record Cyliler.
(Celjindre ta registre» r dc phoîtogr<ph t)

Thomnas Blennett Lanmbert, Chicago, Miinois, UTS. A., 2.5t1î lune,
190o (; years. (i'ied 25tî .January, 1900.)

Clie. st. The nietliod of producing recuî-d cyliniiers for phono-

graplis, which consists iii first forîning a record uit a cylinder of wax

or other ria]:tiveiy suft mîateriai, rendering the surface of the wax

cyl i roer eiectricaiily c> udicti ve, tieui eiectroiyt icaiiy depo)(Sitillg
inetal tiiereon forni>g a niatrix, anid ttîeî uîîtwatriy expandiîîg
nmiter preýssure witbîin the natrix a cylimider or tubse cumîsîsed of

softened niateriai sutficitly thick to mîaintaiiî its siîaîe wvhile iii

the inatri x and afler diseîîgageiîeîit therefrom to obtain anîd retaiîi

the in tations of the record, sîîbstantiaity as descriled. 2nd. The

îuetiiud of producing record cylinders for piîouîuigt-aluîhs, ivhictî

consists ini first formng a record ou a cylinder of reiativeiy soft

inateriai sîîch as wvax! then coatiîîg such cyhiîîder wittî carbon or

other electrie condîictiiig inaterial, tietu eiectrodyticaiiy depusiting
utetai thei-eoî forîning a inatrix, tii>,i shrinking the soit cylinuder tu

reinove the eiectricaiiy formned inatrix and backing sucb miatrix to

furin a natri x moid, then uutwardly expanding within the mnatrix
uîuier pressure a cylinider or tube cuîipose(i of softened iiiaterift

such as cellulose sufficiently thick to inantain its shape whiie in the
niatrix and after disengagemnut therefroin for the pressure to re-
produce on the outer surface the counterpart of the indentations ini
the mîatrix, and have such surface retain the indentations, then
allowmg smuch cellulose cylinder or tube to hiarden within the imnatrix,
thien remioving the record cylinder or tube from the matrix, and
tdien, drying and hardening the record cylinder, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 67,855. Valve Stopper. (Tampon de soupape.)

* W 2

T22
Fï~J3

9 2

Charles Marchand, New York, City, New York, UT.S.A., 25th ,Jnne,
1900; 6 year.s. (Filed 8th .Jîne, 1900.)

Ciitun.-lst. A ho)ttie stopper consisting of an etastie body havinig
a central cavity, a closing walI for said cavity integral with said
body anti within its revess, anti laviîîg a pin liole tiîrtngh said wall,
witi the stopper bead extendeti torizontally beyond the body of
said stopper, suhstantiaily as describetid. 2nd. The coînhination of
a l>îttle stopper consisting of an elastic bo)dy baving a central cavity
closeti by a w~ail having a pin bote therethrougb anti a bead extended
around said body, projections upon said heati and a plug within tue
cavity of the stoppser, and liaving it.s hiead resting upon the top pro-
jections of the eia.9tic bead, suhstaritially as described.

No. 67,856. Sash HoId er.(Aré-cdsi.

,Johni Bl3ueî, Big Rapids, Michtigan, UT.S. A., 25tb June, 1900; 6
years. (Filet 9th .[une, 19M0.)

(7am-s.The combination of a casing, a boit mounted t0 s]ide
thereini and prvddwittt two nclined surfac-es facing rssci'l
toward the outer and the inner enid ut the blt. and an operating
ari-i haviîig slidiîîg otovenient in the ceasinmg anîd pruvitiet on tone
side with an iuîclinett surface faciitg ttward u)ne entd of tht arin ant
arraizd for co>ntact witb une iîîciineti surface of the boilt, white tOU
ttuc other side the operating armit is prii-ide<t witb a second iiîlinti
surface fateinig toward the other endt of the anti anti arrangeti for
contact witti the second iîiclinedi surface of the boit. 211d. 'l'lie
coîniination of a casing, a itdt miited to slide tiierein and pro-
vided with opposing incliiîed surfaces facing respectively toward

ilune, 1900o.] 9
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the inuer an(l the amiter end of the b<lt, an oi>ratitig arni haviiug
slidiu.g uàoveîîaeut betweeîî the said opssing inclined surfaces of

i7ys-d

the boit and prov'ided on opprasite sides with inclined surfaces each
arranged to engage one ouf the iniined surfaces of the boit, and a1
latch arranged to lock the said operatinig arin.

No. 67,857. R9aliwvay Rail Joint.
(Joinit de rail de chemnin de fer.)

Frank Brooks Hart, MNanclu(-ster, Lancaster, Engiand, 25th June

1900; (; years. {Fied llth J1 une, 1900.)

Claan.-orhing rail joints, of the overiap or scarf character with

bent averlapî>ing Nvel) pr(>vided NwitLh extension., beyand the bends,

which extensions lie paraliel ta the or<inary webs of the rails, an(l

are proviîied witlî a sttieient nuinber of suitabiy fornied boit haies

for the secure attachinent of the rails ta one another, the severai

parts being fornoed and arranged, substantiaiiy as hereinbefore
described and as shown in the aecomupanying drawings.

No. 67,858. Pipe Isolation. (Isolationde tuyau.)

WVilliain Grover Chapin, Brooklyn, New York, U-.S.A., 25th .June
1900); 6 years. (Filed llth June, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. As an iînproved article of manuifacture, a tubular
pipe covering havin gtiers of annular air oeils extending roundwise
of the tube, said cels being prodiîced by superposed plies of cor-
rugated paper material, the corrugations of wh ich extend îoundwise
of the tube, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improved article
of manufacture, a tubular pipe cavering coimposed of aiternate plies
of plain and corrugated paper mnaterial, the corrugations extending
roundwise of the tube, suibstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. As an
iinproved articleof manufacture, atubular p)ipew covering of asbestos
paper, said paper being in aiternate plain and corrugated sheets.
raiied and cemiented together, the corrugations extending roundwise
of the tube, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 67,859. Non-Refillable flottie.
(Bouteille iimn-réemplissablc)

4.

E~.. -

Hlarold Bennett Mason, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 25th June
1900; (; years. (Filed l3th .lune, 1900.)

Cia im. lst. Iu a nan-refiliable bottie, the combination of a bottie
having a shouider in the iowver portion of its neck, with an eiastic
washer thereon, an annular groave aboxve said shoulder, a disc with
po)rts therein engaging said eiastic washer, a valve nornialiy ciosing
the sa.id ports, a sheet inîtal ring located above the said dise, a split
ring for fastening the device within said groove of the bottie neck,
clamps for cai7iuectiflg the parts ta each other, substantiaiiy as
shown and described. 2iid. As a bottie ciosing device for engage-
mient with a bottie nie k having a groove therein, the combination of

980 [June, 1900.
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a ring having a double set of projections extended downwardly having an aninular groove, a grate supported by an annular flange
therefrom, a dise with ports therein a valve engaged over said of said rin, a fire pot resting within said groove and provided withports, a split sprine metal ring, and clamps connecting the said parts holes or prts, an air chamber heing formed between said casingtogether, suhstantially as shown and described. and said fi re pot and oommunicating with said combustion chamber,

and cold air flues leading into said air chamber, atubstantiaily as set
No. 67,860. flot Air Furuace. (Fournaise à air chaud.) forth.

No. 67,861. Waler Clouet Flushing Valvè.
________________________(Apparel à nettoyer les latrines à eau.)

Alfred M. Eley, New Philadelphie, Ohio, U.S.A.. 25th June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lSth June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A furnace comiprising a oasing having a flared or
enlarged portion forming a combustion chamber, a tire pot Iocated
withiri said casing below said combustion chaînber, an air chamber
having an upper contracted outlet passage being formed between
sail casing and said fire pot, said ouitlet passage leading into said
combustion chamber, and cold air flues conimunicating with open-
ings in the outer walls of said air chamber, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A f,îrnace comprising a casing having a ared or
enlarged portion forming a combustion chamiber, a lire pot located
within- said casing and having its upper edge fiared to approach the
lower walls of said combustion charuber, an air chamber being
forined between said casing and gaid fire pot and communicatine
with saici combustion chamber around the flaring edges of said tir
pot, and colci air flumesq comînunicating with openings in the outer
walls of said air chamber, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A furriace
com prîsîng a casing having a flared or enlarged portion formnig a
combustion chaînher, a cylindrical ire pot located in said casing, an
air chamber being forxned between the saine and the walla of said
casing, said fire pot having transverse perforations therein, an upper
flaring rial supported by said ire pot and forming with the wall of
said casing, a contracted air passage between said air and coin-
bustion chambers, and cold air inlet flumes opening into said air
chaînher, substantially as set forth. 4th. A furnace C-ompri&ing a
casiug having a flared or enlarged portion forming a combustion
chamber, a cylindrical lire pot located in said casing, an air chamber
being formed between the samne and the walls of said casing, said
lire pot being provided with lonFitudinal corrugations and trans-
verse perforations, an upper flaring rim supported tîy said tire pot
and forîning, witb the wall of said casing, a eontraeted air passage
between said air and combustion chambers, upwardly inclined cold
air flues coînmunicatiuig with said air chaînher, and nîeans for
regulating the supply of air to said flues, substantially as set forth.
5th A furnace comprising a casing having a combustion chamber,
an annular rini secured to said casing and provided with flues or
openings, a lire pot su jported by said rini formed of two concentric
members, one of whic spriddwthoes or prts, an air cham-
ber being forîned between said casing and sai d ire pot and coni-
nmunicating at its top wuith said comîbustion chamber, and cold air
flues leading into said air chamber, substantially as set forth.
Oth. A furnace cornprising a casing lîaving a combustion charnber,
an annular rim located therein having a groove in its top surface
and provided with flites or openings, a cylindrical lire pot having its
lower edge resting lu i)aid groove and having a corresponding groove
in its upper edge, an air chan Ler being formed between said lire
pot and said casing, an upper flariug rum or section resting in the
groove of said ire pot and fornîing a contracted air passago between
the air and combustion chambers, and cold air flues leading into
said air chamber, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. A furnace com-
.prising a casing baving a combustion chamber, an annular rimi
locatea within said casing and provided with flues or openings and

John A. McAvity, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 25th June
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth June, 1900.)

Clai. -The combination in a flushing tank having an overflow
pipe B, connected with a truncated inverted valve seat D, and a
discharge pipe C, having a spider or bridge piece H, provided with
a central guide hole, of an tdjustable arin E, provided with a guide
hole E2, near its extreinity, sleeved on said overflow pipe and held
by a binding or set screw El~, a v'alve stemi F, sliding in said holes,
a thin rubber or flexible diaphragm J, between two metal discs J l,
secured to the valve stem, said diaphragm descending aainst the
valve %eat to close the valve, and a single inverted air cupKi, carried
by said valve stemn and above said diaphragm, as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 67,862. Shoe. (Chaussure.)

'v.'Cr) ma i

Lewis Alexander Roberts, Carbondale, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 25th
June. 1900l; 6 years. (Filed llth June, 1900.)

Ctim-lst. A laced shoe such as described, having the lacing
opeming extending down through the upper, a wide fiat ribbon lacing
and a series of eyelets located in the upper on es3ch side of the laing
opening, each of said eyelets being long and narrow, whereby open-
ings corresponding to the cross section of the lacing are provîded
and eaoh having on the side opposite the lacing opening a toothed
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arm exeending ont transversely therefromu to engage' the biody tif the
îîîper a suffcient distance away froin the body of the eyelet to pre-
vent the upper from tearing or tlrawiîîg away frmin the central part
of the elongated eyelet, substantially as described. 2nid. The coin
binatitîn with a shoe, having tite iacing openiîîg extcnîiing down
througli the uipuar, a aiuries ut relatively lonîg and itarrow eyelets in
Lte edge of the upper iii jroxinîiity tii the edge of thelacing opening
and a wide fiat lacing, of a clanmp at the top) of the shoe having a
iockiiîg lever co-operating with the lac'iîg while the latter is fiat and
a spring retainer for ctîntining the free or tag end tif the lacing, aîtb
stantially as described.

No. 67,863. Pivotai Car Truck. (Chmissis (le chars ïtjirîot.)

,Tonn A. BrUi, assi gnee of Walter S. Adaîns, both of Philadel1 îhia,
Pensylvania, U3.S.A., 25th .Tîîîe, 1900; (i years. (Filed 3ist
May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The coînhînation in a car trutck, of aide frames having
axie box pedestals and side bars connecting the pedestals axie boxes
in the pedestals, a bolater, longitîîdinaily dispos'd equaiizi'rs A .il Pl. ))-t-
ing te hitîster, links and spriîîg supports therefor suspend'd froîn
and embraciîtg the side bars and smipportiîîg the eqîiaiizers,tuba-
tially as described. 2îîd. The comtbînatiuîn iii a car truck, oif the
sidé frames each comprisiîîg a aide bat' and îîedî'stals, loiîgitudî1nally
dispoxsed equaiizet's arranged belîîw the aide bars, a bolster suppîîorte(]
by said equalizers, appliances conîîected to the ends of the equalizers
aîîd îîivotally supporting thetît f roxî and eîtîbrac ng the aide biars,
and spiral apringa co-acting îvith saiti applliances by wbich said
equalizers art' su'penticd, substantially as îlescribed. 3rtl. The coin-
bination of a car truck tif ait-e btars, a boîster, longituiffitaliy disp îsed
equalizers supportiîîg the bla)Iter, inverted U-shaped, aîîd paired
linka; îivtîtally sn;tported at their uipper coda on and emliracing tite
aide bars, a spring plate SIIpîîorted at the lower end of each of the
links, a spî'ing on the plate, a foilower n the ajiriiîg, anti ineans for
ct)nnecting the followers of each pir tif litîka with said eutualizers,
substantiaily as deacribed. 4th. The ctuîiination in a car truck of
aide biars, a boîster, lotigitiidinally îlisposed equalizers supporting
the bolster, invertt'd U-sliaped and paired links having ope'n lower
ends, said links heîttg pivotally supported at their upjuer ends on the
aide bars, a spriîîg plate detachably suppiorted on and at said open
ends, a spring on the plate, a follower on the spiring, aîtd ineans for
connecting the fo]lowers tif each pair of links with said equalîzers,
sîtbstantially as descnibed. 5th. The conîbination i0 a car truck, of
aide bars, a tolter, longitîidiîiaiiy d isjiosed equaizeî's stîlîlorti ng
the boister, inverted U-shaped and îîaired links haviitg lower opetn
ends, said links beiîîg pivotally supportî'd at their uliper endis on the
aide bars, a perforated asîring plate detach'îbly suîîported by and at
said open ends, a spring on the plate, a follower on the spriîîg, and
a plutîger connecting the follower witiî the end of the eqîialize'r
and paqsing thrtaigh the pliate, mubstantially as described. 6tit.
Tite coînhinatiait in a car truck, tif the aide f rainta, sprîîîgs
suspeîtded froîn the aide frames by strapa whit-h emibracu'
said frames and aie ïîivotally supijorted timereon, longitîîdinally
disposed, eqitalizers suspended by said ajîringa, and a cross boîster
resting on said. equalizera, subostantially as .described. 7th. The

coînhination in a car truck, and tbe side franies, of te eulz
ntt>iabiy and resiliently suspended froin the side franies by devices
whicbi enîbrace thie saidl franies and wvhicli are pivotally mupported.
thereon, and a boister secured to saiti equalizers, substantially as
descriiwd. 8th. The conibination in a car truck, of the truck fr-aille,
spring links depsiîding froîn the truck fraine, whlich links eînbrace
and are pivotallv supported nîton the side fraines of said truck fraiet,
longitutlinally tlîsposed equalizers connecting the links, and Ineans
for ctînnecting said eqitalizers with tht car body, substantiaiiy as
described. 9tb. The combtination iii a car truck andi its running
gear, of the side framnes supported ontsîtle of the wbeei gauge,
extensible spring links tlepending froîn the side fraines and suîqstrted
therefrom by ineans which emibrace the side f raines and mhich ineans
are Iiivotally suppoî ted thereon, iongitudinally disposed equalizers
sýupported by said links, and a, boister on and transversely cîînnect-

igsid equalizers, substantialiy as describe.lthThcobn
ation in a car truck, of the sitie fraîttes having axie box pedestals.
each fraine having an upper longitudinal side bar, longitudinally
disposed equalizers suspended belov saiti side bars, a spîring suspen-
sion for thte ends of said equalizers froin the side bars, and sprîng
suspension including a strap link section einbracing and which is
pivotaliy supported on the side bars, and a boister supported on said
equalizt'rs and tying theni together, transversely, substantially as
described. Ilth. ln a car truck, the combination with' the side
franme havinig axie box pedestal, the boister, longitudinally disposed
equalizing supports, for the bô]ster and. rtsilient connections betwveen
the ends of said supports aîîd the side frames, said resilieiit connec-
tions includiitg a strapi link section pivotally supported on the sitie-
fraînes and einbracing thein, sulîstantially as described. l2th. The
t'tinbination in a car truck, of the side frames comprising pedestals,
axie boxes in the pedestals, springs between the axie boxes and the
tis of the Itedestals, a bolster, equalizers supporting a boister, anti
spîring suipporting links wbich enibrace the aide bars and are sui>-
portt'd therefroin at their upp er ends, substantialiy as descrîbed.
l3th. lIt a car truck, the combiiation with the side fraines, eacli
coîuprising two piestals, side bqrs connecting the pedestals, a car
body supporting bolster, equalizers stilp(>rting said boIster and
Iocated bel(>w the side biars anti appliances ftor suspentiing said
t'îualizers conîprising a link baving a strai linik iipper section
entbracing each of the aide bars and îîivotally supported thereon,
substantially as described. l4th. In a car truck, the coiribination
with the side frames, earli con.prising two pedestals, side bars con-
necting the pedestals, of a car body supporting boister. equalîzers
locatt'd below said bars, and link appliances secured to the ends of
said equalizers emnbracingl the side bars and inovalîly stispendeti
oni the top of said side b)ars, substantially as described. 1l5th. In a
car truck, the combination with the sitie frames, eachi comprising
two pedeatals, sitie bars connecting the pedestals, of a car body
supîporting bolster, equalizers connectedl to the entds of said bolster
and supporting the saine, and elastic link aîîplianccs secured to the
ends of said equalizets embracing the side bars and suspended f rona
the top of the saine, substantially as descrilîed. l6th. Jo a car
truck, the conibination withi the side fraînes, ecdi coînprisîng two
pedestals, the side bars connecting the jiedestals, or a car body sup-
porting boister, equalizers ulion wvhichi the ends of said boisters rest,
anti links suspended frotri above the side bars and supporting the
ends of said equnalizers for the put-iose of permitting lattral dispiace-
nient tif said springs with relation to the side fraines, saiti links in
pat't etiibracing the side bars, substantially as tlescribed. l7th. In
a car truck, the conibination with the sitie frantes, eacb conîprising
two petiestais anti a aide bar, of a car body supp rtinig b,,lsteî', anti
spring actuated appliances ont whieli the ends oif the blnster rf»st,
said applliances entbracing the side bars and whicit are sîîspended
thereon abovt' the 1 Pittoin of said side bar, substantially as tIescril)ed.
18th. It a car truck, the coinbiîîation wvith the side frantes, each
contprîsing tw(i pedestais andi a conîîecting side bar, of a car
biody siipporting bltster, equalizers uumon which the entds of said
bolsters t-est and suspending applîiant'es for ends of said equal-
izers, one portion of wliich suspientiig appliance enibraces the
aide bars anti whichi are pi vttably suiîported on anti witltiî
the plane of the aides of the side biars, substaniîtally as described.
l9th. lit a car truck, tue combiîtatioii with the side fraiites, of a car
body supporting ister ciastically aîispended froîin tue side biars of
said- frames by apptiamîces which extîbrace the sies tif said a4ide btars
and perntit sai- boîster to iriove transýversely mitit reference to, the
side fraines, substantialiy as deýscrits'ýd. 2Oth. In a car truck, the
ctiîbinatioit with tite side frantes, of a car bodly sîîpîorting boîster
suspentied froîn aide frantes by appliances whlîi extîbrace the eIe-
ment of the side franies which suppoxrt it anti wviict Pernmit it to
itttve transversely mith reference to said side fraittes, aîîd elastic
aîipliances for yieldingly resîating stichitntvenmî'nt, stibstaîttially as
described. 2ist. lIi a car truck, the comubination with the side
fraîites, ecdi co)ilprisiiîg twtî peilestals, sitie itars voitiectiiîg the-
îiedc4tals, of a pair tof transons arranged traitsversely tof the' truîck
fraîne and secîîrcd tri the sidebars, the car biody supjîoiting boîster
arranged to oî etate iietween said traxîsoins, equalizers sîîî porting said
bt)ister and located belmw the sidt' bars and sms;ending appllianees
connected ttî the ends of saimi eqîtalizers aiîd tii the side bars, oîîe
eleinent of said. Rispenitdng alipliatices entbracing the side bars aîîd
being constructed tii swing traîtsversely tof the truck, sulîataiitially
as descriited. 22itd. The conibiitatitîî in a car truck, tif said fraines
cttmprising îsdes tais and connectiîtg side btars, axie boxes in the
pedlestals, a boîster, equalizers disposed below the side bars and
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supporting the boistor, links, the upjîer eiem"nit of whicli einbraces
the sie bar, spiings on the upper linîk eleinent for supporting the
lower link elenient, the lower iink element l)eing coîînected to'the
equalizers, substantiaily as described. 23rd. 'l'le coîubination in a
car truck, of side frarnes, each coiuprising upper and lower longitu-
dlinal bars and pedestals, equalizers arranged. below the top side
bars, a is)lster supportedi thereby, the ends of the equalizers being-
8tuppoxrtedl froin the aide bars hy spring equipped appliances, a p>or-
tion of which embrac.es and which is pivotally mouintedl on the side
bar8, substantiaily as described. 2-1tI. TIhe combination in a car
truck, of the aside fraines, eacî cornprîsing side bars and pelestals,
equalizers arrangeI l)eueath the side bars, a boister supqsirted l>y
the e(Iualizers, and appliances connected to the elîdaof said eqiiàlizers
and supporting thein froîuî the side bars, said app)iailtes i)eing
pix'otaily supported froin and embracing the side bars, and sp)iral
springs co-acting %vith aaid appliances by which the said equahacers
are suspended, substantially as described 25th. The comsbination
i a car truck, of aide frames, each coînprising side bars and pede-

stais -with equalizers arranged beneath the aie bars, the car body
supporting boister sîîpported. by said equalizers aîîd adapted to
carry the weight o>f the car body at its center, the. ends of said
equalizers being suspended froîn the side bars by spring equipped
apphiances, said apphiances ernbracing the side bars and which are
pîvotally suppxrted thereon, substantîally as described. 26th. In a
car truck, the combination witb a bolster, transversely disposed
equalizers supporting the bolster, and links suspending the equalizers
froxîs the truck fraine, each comiprising a lower section secured to the
respective ends of the equalizers, and an upper section embracing
its respective truck-side-bar and a compression spring interposed
between the upper and lower Iink eleinents, substantiaily as de-
scribed. 27th. The combination with the side bar, boister and
equalizers, of the link comprising the upper strap iink section, a
pivot block on the aide bars interposed between tbe latter and the
strap, an apertured spring seat detachably connected to the iower
ends of the strap section, a boit passing through said aperture and
carrying at its upper ends a follower lying between the aides of the
strap and having at its iower end ineana for connecting it to the
equalizers, and a spring surrotinding said boit and extending between
said seat and foliowver, substantiaily as doscribed. 28th. 'Thle coin
bination, in a car truck, of the aide bars, the boister, and equalizers
supporting the boîster, of link supports for the equalîzers coniprising
au upper strap section continuons except at its lower horizontal
portion, a spring seat detachiably supported upon the saiii lower
horizontal portion, the upper portion of the strap being pivotaliy
supported on the aide bars, a boit passing throu gh aaid soring seat
and carrying a foliowver within the atrap, a apring inserted between
the foiiower and the apring seat, and means for connecting the
equalizers with the lower end of the boit, substa.ntiaily as
described. 29th. The conibination with the strap havine inturneoi
endis or lips, and a spriug seat havîng recesses for receiving said
ends or lips, substantiaily as described. 3Oth. The conîbination
with the bars of the strap, the io)wer terminal of which are turned
inwardiy to forin lips, aud the spring seathaving recesses to receive
said lips, and outwardiy extending lips embracîng the sides of the
strapa, substantiaiiy as described. 3lst. Th- conibination of the
side bars having a pivot block, of the strap link section eînbracing
aide bar, the uiîMer portion of said iink being supported on said
pivot block, said link diverging outwardiy f roni its point of
îivotal support and dowiiwardly and ernbracing the aide bar, a
spring emnbraced ivitbin said strap and supported thereby, a foilower
o>n the apri ng in the atrap, a boit secuired to the follower and extend -
ing through the spring and strap, aubstantially as dcribed. 32nd.
The coînbination with the aide bar, of a truck f raie, of tbe link
section comîprising the strap having uipwardly convergiug portions
forîuing an angular bearing and depending aide portioni', an angular
pivot block on the aide bar to redèive said angular bearing, a spring
supported by saîd strap, a boit supported on the said spring, and
car supporting means connected with said si)ring, substantially as
described. 33ýrd. The iink section, conmprising the strap having
uipwardly converging portions forîning an anguilar bearing, the
augular pivot block having uinvardly extending lips bearing
againat the aides of the converging portions of the strap, a spring
supîîorted within the aide bars of the strap, a follower on said
spring, and a boit secured to said foiiower, su bstantialiy as described.
34th. The combination %vith the aide bar, of the pivot liaving fianges
boited to the aide bar, uipwardly extending lips on the pivot block,
the angular pivot bîlock beiow and between the lips, the link strap
having upwardly converging sections forming an angular bearing
resting on the be-aring block, the pendiant aide portions of the strap,
the spring suispended by and with said side portions, a follower on
the spring, and a boit on the follower, aîîbstantiaiiy as described.
35th. The coxubination with the s;îring cup 36, having the recesses
38 aîîd rounided luga 39, the aide bar 1, the strap 15 pivotaily slip-
ported on the aide bar, the said strap hiaving rounided ends 19 end-

ing ini inga 20, the rounded ends engaging iga 319, the lips engaging
the recesses, a spring on tise cup, a cal) or foilower on the spring, a
bolster, and ujeans for connecting the cal) wvith said boister, substan-
tialiy as deacribed. 36th. The combination in a car truck, of the
aide liar, a atrap 15 pivotally supported fromnt the aide bar, the
sprxîîg culp detachably supj orted on said 8trap, means for preventing
dispiacenient of said *cup t h ereon, a boister, and mneaus for resiiently
connecting the spring cup and boister together, substantially as
described.
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Williain H. Wortnîan, jointer inventor and assignee of John A.
Hall, both of London, Ontario, Canada, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed
26th May, 1900.)

Claiiii.-lst. A supplemental brace, aecured about rnidway
between its ends to one aide of the frame, then extending diagon-
ally in opposite directions across said fraîne and secured to the
opposite ends thereof, subatantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A supplemental. brace a4, in conîbination with the crossed aide
braces a 3

, the end bracea a", and the inciined supports a', said sup.
plemental brace a4, secured about midway between its ends ta said
aide braces, then extending diagonally in opposite directions across
said fraîne and its ends secured, to the inciined supports a', substan.
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The pivotai plate b

2
,

i)ivotaily secured to the frarne a, or other suitable support, in corn.
bination with the cliîoping plate b

2
, pivotaliy secured tothe f raine

o, or other suitable support, in combination with the clarnping plate
b4, having a socket partiy formed therein and partly in the adjacent
face of the pivotai plate 1,2, the handie C, and means for clamrping
the latter in said so-cket between said plates, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 4th. The base plate b, secured to the
franie a, or other suitiable support, and provhl>ed with the segmnentai
rini fiange b', in combination witb the pivotai plate b2, provided
wvith the overhanging rim flange b, and having a socket b', partly
in the ad1jacent face of the pivotai plate V

3
, the h andie C, and means

for climping the latter la said socket between said plates, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The base b, secured to
the fraine a, or other suitale support, and provided with the seg-
mental rini flange bi, in coînbination with the pivotai plate P , pivot
boit b3, clamping plate bP, provided with tise overhanging rim fi ange
b5, and having a socket 1)1, partly forîned therein and partiy in the
adjacent face of the pivotai plate b

2
, the handle C, the boit b, and

thunîb nut and boit b, substatitialiy as and for the purpose set forth.
6th. A tubular couplixsg d, provided with the lonFitudinal opening
(il, and the laterai opening d', in conîbination wîth the handie C
fornîed with an indentation or notch el, and the connecting rod E,
fornîed witlî an angular end, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 7tIî. The strand of wire e, in combination with and
secured at one end to tise franie a, and at the other end to the
handle C, sîîbstantially as and f<>r the purpose set forth. 8th. The
strand of wvire e, formed at one end with a loop e, which encircles a
horizontal neînbor of the franie a, and secures said wire strand
thereto, at the saine tinie permits it to be adjusteri lengthwise
thereon, and said strand formed with a hook e, at the other enîd, to
engage with a loop, eye or other device, te secure said end of said
strand to the handie, substantiall as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. A aleeve or bush f', provided with a plate f

3
, on which flanges

fare forîued, in comrbination with and sUp)ported by the boit or
rod fP, the frarne (t, on which said boit or rod is supported, the
wbeels f, held in place and rotating perfectly free on said aleeve or
bush, and ineans for securing said aleeve or bush and said boit or
rod to the f ramne, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
1Oth, A siîoe f/, or its substantial equivalent adjustably supported
on a rod, bar or other guitable support, in comrbi nation with the
wvheels f, and fraine a, the radius of said shoe froin its pivotai sup-
port being greate- than the radius of the wheel J, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. llth. A shoe .0, provided witha
socket g:î, and opening g'l, in combination with a rod or support g',
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substantially a;; and for the purpose, set forth. 12th. A shoe g, pro-
vided with a socket g'i, and opentng g4, ini combination with a rod
or support g5, fratne a, and wheels f, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 67,866. Nul Lock. (Arretc-ecrou.) -

x e

M M

l'Ji éjfl y 1

Sibelia Richar-ison Utica, New York, administratrix of the estate
of Juius C. kichardson, 2bth June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
llth June, 1900.)

Clairn. -lst. A nut consisting of two overlying connected sections
having their outer face flush with each other, and baving internai
screw threads which have their axes arranged parallel and laterally
out of line, subetantially as set forth. 2nd. A nut consisting of two,
overlyiùg connected sections which bave their outer sides arranged
flush with each other, each section having a perforation which is
axially in line with the perforation in the other section, and each
section having a screw thread which ils eccentrîc to the perforation
therein an also eccentric with reference to the s9crew thread in the
other section, substantially as set forth.

Ne. 67,864. Wagon .Jack. (Ckéae de wagon.)

J',me -J-.

Obed Long, Marshalltown, Iowa, U.SA., 25th June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 13tb,.June, 1900.)

<laim.-A wagon jack comprising a straight bar or base., an
upright pivotally connected with each end portion of said bar, a lever
of the first (rder pivoted to the top of the front upright, a toggle
j ointed lever connected with the rear uPrigh t, a straight bar stopped
in its top edge liîiked to the short arn Of the lever of the tirat order
and pivotally and slidingly connected with the rear upright, and a
straight bar pi votally connected with the centre of the toggle jointed
lever and the top portion of the front upright, arranged and com-
bined te operate in the manner set forth and for the purposes stated.

No. 67,867. flarrel Opening Device.
(Appareil à ouvrir les barils.)

Joseph A. Beronio, Menîphis, Shel>y County, Tennessee, U.S.A.
25th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th June, 1900.)

Claim. -lst the combination of a hand lever, a hock mcunted on
one end thereof, a link pivotally mounted on the lever adjacent te the
hock, and a foot carried adjustably on the link. 2ud. A barrel
opener, having a hand lever, a LooKk inounted thereon, a link pivotally
carried on the band lever adjacent to the hock, and a foot carried by
the link, and capable of being thrown in either one of two positions,
for the purpose specified. 3rd. A barrel opeer, Coiprising a band
lever, aZhok xnounted at one end thereof, alink pivotai y xnounted on
the lever adjacent to the hock, a foot pi votally mounted on the link,
and means for securing the foot fast on the link in the desirf d posi-
tion. 4th. A barrel opener, comjfrising a band lever, a hook carried
thereon, and a foot connected with the lever, the foot having a pro.
jecting ledge at one end and a returned flauge adjacent thereto.
5th. A barrel opener, having a hand lever, means thereon for
engaging the hoops of a barrel, and a foot carried by the band lever
and havmug a projected ledge at one end and a returned fiange
adjacent thereto. 6th. A barrel opener, comprising a band lever,
means carried thereby te engage the hoops, and a foot carried by the
hand lever and capable of being thrown into either one or two posi-
tions, thus facilitating the use of the barrel opener in connection
with a barrel with or without a head.

No. 67,868. Wlndow Sash. (adre de c>uàssis.)

Willie Washington Holland, Bremond, Texas, U.S.A., 25th June,
1900; 6years. (Filed llth June, 1900.)

Ckzim. --lst. In a sash having one rail slotted te admit glass and
the opposite rail and side rails grooved to register with said slot, the
combination of adjustable and detachable mullions having grooves
and tengues which register with said slot and grooves whereby panes
cf glass of varying width mnay be inserted and held in said sash.
2nd. In a sash having a slotted rail for the insertion of glass and
other rails of said sah grooved te) register with said slot, the coin-
bination cf adjustable and detachable niullions having grooves and
tongues which register with said siot and grooves, and adjustahie
and detachable stiles having tengues and grooves which register
with grooves cf said rails and nîullions whereby panes cf glass cf
varying sizes may be, inserted and held in said sash. 3rd. In a win-
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dow sashing having its top rail slotted to admit the panes of glass
and the side and bottom. rails grooved to register with said siot, the

iýM

combination of adjustable and detachable mullions having grooves
and tongues which register with said slot and grooveq, adjustable
and detachable stiles having t ngues which register with grooves of
said rails and mullions, and a screen havin g a flat metal framie
adapted to enter said slot and grooves and e achably connected
therewith.

No. 67,869. Feed Water Regniator.
(Régulateur d'eau d'alimeniation.)

Theoore E. Bishop and John Cruil, both uf Lima, Ohio, U.S. A.,
25th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th .June, 1900.)

elaiii.-1 st. A feod water regulator, having a gauge chamber,
connec ted to the boiler by nîcans of supply pipes, a float in said
chamber, a stem connecting float to a valve located in a valve cham-
ber, secured at the lower part of said gauge chamrber, and a spring
located in the bottom of said valve chamber for assisting in operating
s;aid valve, as set forth. 2nd. In a feed water re,%ular,.a gauge
chaiuber having a remnovable top, a water gauge on t e aide of said
chamuber, a float within said chamber, said flaat having a stem ex-
tending from its lower part, adapted to pass through an opening ini
the bottomn of said gauge chamber, and a valvechamber made iii two
sections sect'red to the bottom of said gauge chamnher, having an inlet
mupply opening in its side, a discharge cock at its lower portion,
means for fastenitng the two portions of the valve chamber together,
a valve seat located in said valve chamiber, and a valve reinovahly
secured to the stem of the float, and adapted to be held under said
valve seat, as and for the purpo--se set forth. 3rd. The combination
with a float chainber and its connections with a boiler, and the float
in said chamber having its stemn extended through an opening in
the bottom uf said chaînher, into a valve chamber secured to the
bottow of said float chamber, and there reniovably connected to a
valve, of the valve chaxuber, having diaphragma4 at its upper and
luwer ends, a valve seat at its central portion, an opening to receive

the water supply pipe, a discharge cock at its bottom end, and a
stpring secured to its lower diaphragmn and adapted to bear against
t ie under side of the valve and support the samne in position against
the valve seat, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion with a float chamrber and a float therein, of a valve ehamber
made in two sections with a diaphragm at its upper and lower ends,
a blow off pipe connected to its lower end, a water supply pipe con-
nected at oiie o>f its sides, lugs on its opposite aide for remnovably
securing the upî>er and lower sections of said chamnber together, a
spriîg secured to the lower diaphragmn, a valve seatcentrally located
in said chambter, and a valve located beneath said valve seat and
having the said spring bearing against its under side, and connected
to the float by means of a rod or pipe passing up through the top
diaphragxn, thence through the opening into t he float chamber, ail
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 679870. Animal Poke. (Carcan àcheval.)

Stephen M. Reece, Sinith Centre, Kansas, U.S.A., 25th June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 13th June, 1900.>

a'aiim.-lat. An animal poke consisting of a stang, a neck yoke
and a vertical standard formed iutegral with the stang, an angle-
shaped bar pivotally connected to said standard, a pricker or needie
pivotally connected to said angle-.ahaped bar, and meians connect'ed
to said bar and to, the standard for operating the 1)ricker or needie,
substantially as described. 2nd. In an animal poke, a neck portion,
a stang, a vertical Standard, a slotted operating bar pivotally con-
nected to the standard, an angle-shaped bar pivotally connected to
the standard and to the slotted operating bar, and a needle or
pricker carried by said angle-shaped bar, substantially as described.
3rd. In an animal poke, a stang having a part of the yoke and a
vertical standard fornied integral therewith, a bar pivotally con-
nected to said standard, a needie carried by said bar, a guide car-
ried by the yoke to receive said needie, and means connected to
said standard and bar for operating the needle. substantially as
described. 4th. In an animial poke, a stang, a yoke, and a vertical
standard, a needle or pricker supported from said standard, and
ineans connected to the standard and arranged above and close to
the animals head wheteby it is adapted to contact with the head of
the animal for operating said needle, substanti ally as described.
ath. In an animal poke, a yoke formred in two pieces, one of which
is movable, combined with a standard carried by the yoke, a needle
or pricker pivotally supported from the standard, and means con-
nected thereto and arranged above and close to the head of the
animal whereby it is adapted to operate the needle or pricker by
contact with the head of the animal, substantially as described.
6th. In an animal poke, the combination of the yoke and the pivot-
ally supported needle or pricker, of means arranged above and close
to the anixnal's head for operatine said needle or pricker through
contact wvith the head of the animal, substantially as described.
7th. In an ani 't'al poke, the conîbination of the yoke and the pivot-
ally supported needle or i)ricker, of an operatin4 bar connected
thereto and located close to and above the animal s head, whereby
it is adapted to contact with the head of the animal at its one end
and operate said needle or j>ricker, substantially as described.

No. 67,871. Snap Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

Stephen Morgan Wells, jr., Bristol, Connecticut, U.S.A.. 26th
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed. l4th .June, 1900.)

Claiiit.-Ist. The hereiudescribed snap lmook consisting o>f a body
having at one end a shank provided with a socket and at the other
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end a hook, a toîîgue spring provided withi a butt to be ernbraced
and held fixedly by the shank of the body at one end and engaging
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the end of the aforesaîd hook at the other end, and adapted ta open
and shut against said end, and a ring, stud, and head, said head
revolving f reely within the socket of the body, ail substantialUy as
shown and described. 2nd. A snap hook cornprising in its construc-
tion a conîbined ring, stud. and head, a body part having a 8hank
rounded over the aforpsaid stud and head to forrn a swîvel joint,
said body p art on the other end being forrned into a hook whose end
is provided with cars, and a spring rotinded atone end ta be inclosed
within, and cmbraced by, the shank end of the body and the other
cnd to be engagcd with the end of the hook between the cars thereof
so as to prevent sidewise motion, substantially as described.

No. 67,872. Shoe StrIng Fautener.
(Attache de l<îcets de chaussures.)

7q- -É1
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ta forin a cavity, and provided with an inwardly rolled rim, a stem
axial ta the button and projectiîîgoutward froin the cavity, a sprîng
bar ebanmetric ta the button, haviing its ends provided with
orifices and resting upon the rini of the button, with the central
body portion ficxed towar1 the' stem aiîd secured ta tht' enid thereof.
2nd. In a shoe string fastener, the conîbination of a buttoxi pro>-
vided wvit.h a cavity îipoin its rear face and a ruai aroind the cavity,
a biîtton stemi cenîtral ta the eavity and p)rojecting axially ta the
ruai ta a distance within the cavity, a spring l>ar diaîuîctric ta the
riot, having its ends provided with orifices and resting oipon the
rînii of tht button, with the central body l)ortioti flexed toward the
stemi and secured ta the end thereof, and serrationls forîîîed uipon
the rua at the points of contact of the spring bar, substantially as
and for the purpose shown and described.

No. 67,873. Jack. (Cric.)

n

ýý7f73t

Charles W. I)oane, Westlake, Lousiana, U.S.A., 26th June, 1900
6 years. (}'iled l4th âmne, 1900.)

Claim. -lst. A detachable head for a jack, provided with ineans
for securing it in p)lace, and having a spur or shoulder on its upper
side adapted to receivc a ioop of chain, and a concaved end face on
the side opposite ta that face of the shoulder or spur which is
adapted ta receive the 1001> or bight of the chain, saîd concavcd end
face heing adaptt'd ta engage the side of a post or beau), ta which it
is boîind by a chain passing about said shoulder, substantially as
dcscribed. 2nd. A jack baving a downwardly facing shoulder or
lug upo)n onc side of the body adapted ta receive a diagonally
extending loop of chaiîî, whereby the jack may be supported and
bound ta the sidc of a post or beain, substantially as described.
3rd. A jack body having flanges provided upon anc side with con-
caved notelies, whcreby the jack may be securely scated against the
side of either a round or' square beam or post, and chain-reei*ving
shouldcrs or htigs upon th> opposite side of the jack bodly anti
adaptcd ta reccive a supporting and binding chain, subbtantially as
described. 4tb. A detachable head for jacks, having end flanges
adapted ta fit over the usual jack hcad, the face fiange bcing shaped
ta fit against the side of a bearn or post, and the tail flange having a
set screw locking it ta the usuial head, aîîd a lug projtcting above
the top of the' detachahie head and cxtending transverscly thereof,
siibstantially as described. 5th. A jack, comprising a base having
top arîd lxottoin flanges provided with longitudinally aiigning
notches, and a lifting device conncctcd with the base.

No. 67,874. Htnged Splilt Followers.
(Forme pour chaussures.)

6 *Jereîniah Fiîîbar Collins, Brocktan, Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 26th
- _I& J X Jun, 19)00 ; 6 ycars. Filcd l5th June, 1900.)

Cleim.-1 et. A split foiiower conîprising a heci part, a sectional

,- s distensible fore part hinged ta the lied part, and nieans operatcd by
the dispiacemient of tlîc hcd part fram its operati% e position for
positivcly contracting the fore part. 2nd. A split follower coin-
prising a bcdl part, a sectional fore part, and fore part contracting

Seth Beach, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th Jane, 1900; fi years. aîîd distendîîîg îîîeans arranged to contraet the foreTpart when the

(Fîied l4thi Jane, 1900.) heel part is înoved froîn its o1xerative position and distend the

Clair.-lst. In a shoe string.fastener, the conîbination of a fore part wben the bcdl part is returned to its operative position.

buttan, convexed upon its face and concaved upon the reverse aide 3rd. A split follower comprising a heel part, a divided fore part, -a
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hinge connecting the heel part to the divided fore part aîîd having J3rd. A lied hiaving side rails, a iatress support liaving aide rails, a
provisions for inoving the sections of the fore part laterahly to con- 1cross bar connecting the mattress support rails with eadi <tler

(k-.
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tract the forepart when the heel p)art is displaced from its operative'
position, and mveans for yielding]y distending the fore part. 4th. A:
fore part coînprising a plurality of fore part sections inovable later-
ally toward or froîn each other, 'neans for separating said sections, a
heel piece loosely connected to said fore part section and movable
upward and forward, and ineans on the heel piece for pýositively
iooving the fore part sections inwardly when the heel is mnoved
upward and forward. 5th. A split follower coînpiising a heel part,
a sectional fore part, a fore part contracting and distending ineana,
arranged] to contract the fore part when the heel part is moved f roin
its operative position, and distending tic fore part when the lied
part is returned to its operative position, said means being further
arranged to prevent accidentai dispiacement of the heel part when
in operative position. 6ti. A hinged aplit follower comprising a
beel section, a sectional distensible fore, part, a curved hinge inenber
connected to said heel sectioni provided with a cam and a linger on
one of said fore part sections, arranged to lie cngaged by said cain for
the purpose specifled. 'ith. A hinged split followver conpris3ing aheel
section, a sectional distensible fore p)art, a curved hinge member con-
nected to tie lieed part and

1 
formcd with a siot iaving a caîn face

arranged lietween a recess and a holding face and a finger upon one
oif said sections arranged in said slot and adap)ted to be engaged by
said cam face to mnove said section and tu lie thereafter engaged by
said holding face for tie purpose specified. 8th. A heel hinge mem-
ber for hinged sjdit followers coniprising a tube of inetal or otier
sujitahle inaterial, an extension formed uipon one side of said tube
and a cam upon the opposite side of said tube. 9th. Tie combina-
tion of the fore part and heel part of a bot or shoe form with a suli-
stantially ring sliaped guide which is iiuounted in recesses in said
parts, connecta said parts and perinits moveunent of one part inijea
tion to the otier to shorten the formo. 10tlî. A inultipart divided
shue forin, the parts whereof are in contact sulistantially f rom tie
bottoni of the formn to ant interniediate point renîovéd f roui the bot-
tomi sufficiently to l)revent the form froin tending to co>lIaîse when
in use, said form presenting two diverging lines of cut extending
f rom aaid intterniediate point to the top of the forîn, and a substan-
tially ring .4haped guide mounted iii said parts, connecting them and
permitting nioveinent of oîîe part iii relation to the otie-r part. llth.
A boot or shoe foi-m cemiiprising a. plurality of parts in coînhination
withi a substantially ring shaped guide mounted in and connecting
said parts which are formed, at the upper part of the form, with a
downwardly extending receas which permits ii pard movemnent of
une part in relation to) the other part, and, at tIcw loWer part of the
la.st, with the inner ends shaped to contact when the heel part and
fore part are in aligniiient.

No. 67,875. Bed. (Lit.)

Elbert Erm-in Muitnger, Spencer, Iowa, U.S.A., 26th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l4th ,June, 1900.)

('am a.A lied having side rails a complete mattress support
înotinted to swing bodily on said aide rails and to travel in a longi-
tudinal direction thereon, and means whcreliy the mattress support
înay rwing bodily and travel longitudinally of the said rails' suli-
staiitially as showmi and deribed. 2nd. A lied having &ide rails, a
support for the entire niattress, and wheels journalled on said sup-
port between its ends so that the entire mattresq inay lie inclined,
aaid wheels resting on tic rails and being mounted to, travel thereon.

M T:.

lietween their enda, axles integral with said bar, and wiecls jour-
nalled on the axles and mounted to travelon the aide rails of the lied,
substantially as siown and described. 4th. A bcd iaving aide rails,
of single iron, the horizontal members thereof extending inwardly
at tie bottom, and a support for tic entire mattress fulcrumed on
aaid horizontal memrbers, the fulcruin for said support heing in the
form of whîeels inounted tu travel on saîd horizontal menîbers, suli-
stantially as siown and described. 5th. A bed frame having head
posta and foot posta, aide rails connccting said pcsts, and angle iron
cross pieces, the vertical niember of the cross piece at thc foot end
of tic f raine termninating at a distance f rom thc aide rails, substanti-
ally as shown and deacrib*l. 6th. A lied having a bed frame of
angle irun, side rails and angle iron cross peces rigidly connccted
togetier, the horizontal meniliers of said rails and cross l)ieces beîng
at tie bottom and cxtending inwardly, the vertical menîber of the
foot cross piece tcrminatingr at its ends a distance from the juinction
of tie. cross piece witi tie aide rails, substantially as ahown and
described. 7th. A bed iavingside rails, and a wieeled seat mounted
to travel on said rails, sulistantially as siown and descrilied. 8lth.
A bed having aide rails of angle iron, and a seat provided with
wieels adapted tu travel on said aide rails, substantially as ahown
and described. 9th. A bed iaving aide rails, a unalareas support
fulcriiiied on said aide rails, and a seat mounted to travel oit said
aide rails and extending over tie, nattreas support, sîîbstantially as
shown aîîd desc-rihed. lOth. A lied having aide rails, a mattress
sup>port fulcruîned on said rails, a seat mouinted to travel on said
rails nd extending over thbe mattress support, and mncans for locking
the seat to tie mnattreas suppox-rt, suliatantially as siown and dcscrilicd.
Ilti. A bcd having aide rails, a mattress suppo)rt iaving traîîavcîse
axles, wheels on the said axles and engaging aaid rails, a wheelcd
seat on said rails, and hook arîns pi voted on said seat and adapted
to engage said axîca Ue lock tic seat in position relative to the nia-
treas suppoirt, sulistantially as siown and described. 12i-h. A lied
iaving aide rails, a mattresa support iaving transverse axhes, whcela
on aid axles and engagiîîg said rails, a wheeled seat on said rails,
iook arima pivoted on aaid seat and adapted te engage said axles tu
lock tic seat in position relative te the inattreas supiport-, and means
for diaconnecting said armai fromn aaid axîca, subai-antially as aiown
and descrilied. l3ti. A lied iaving a lied frame, a mnattreas support
fulcrumcd thereon, links pivotally connecting tic icad ends
of said lied frame with tic aides of ticeîîîattress support, nd
liraces pivoted on tic foot ends of aaid bed frame and adjusi-ably
connected witi tic aides of said îîîattress support, suhstantially as
siown and described. l4tli. A bed iaving a bcd frame a mat-
treas support fulcrumed tiereon, links pivotally conneci-ing the
head ends of said lied frame with tic aides of tic mattreas support,
liraces pivoi-ed on tic foot ends of said bcd frame and adjuat-
ably conîîectcd witi tic aides of said mat-reas support, tic connec-
tion lietwcen tic foot and liraces and lied frame conîpriaing a ahide
on ecd brace and carried liy tic unattresa support, and a spring
locking pin under tic control, of the operator, and held removably
in aaid alide to engage one of a series of apertures in tic lirace, suli-
stantially as alîown and deacribed. l5tIi. A bed iaving a mat-ress
support, a lied framne, a brace pivotcd on said lied frane, a alide
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niovable on said brace, t. pin secured to the slide and attached to
the mnattress support, a locking pin slidable iii said slide to engage
one of a series of apertutres in said brace, and] a spring armi undr the
control of the operator, and attacbed to the saîd uîiattress support
and engaging said locking pin, to inove the latter in or out of engage-
nient witb said brace, substantially as shown and descrihed. lOtlî.
A bed having a mattress support, a bed frame, a brace pivoted on
said bed fran je, a slide movable on said brace, a pin secuired to the
slide and attached to the mattress support, a lockinq pin slidable in
said slide to engage one of a series of apertures in said brace, a
sp)ring arm under th e control of the operator, and attaclied to the
said mattress support and engagiiný said locking pin, to Inove the
latter in or ont of engagement wîth said brace, and inians for
impartmng movement to said spring armi in one direction, to inove
the locking pin out of engagement with said brace, substantially as
shown and dcscribed. l7tb. A bcd frame having head posts and
foot posts, side rails connecting said posts, and cross pieces of which
the oue at the foot end of the frame is secured directly to the side
rails, at a distance from their point of attachient to the foot posts,
the foot posts having outwvard1y beut portions at about the saine
height as that of the cross picce, substantially as s1huwn and
describcd. lSth. A bcd having a head, a foot, a bcd frame, a
mattress support fnlcruîned on said bcd frame, a seat carried on said
bed framne, a leg rest pi votcd to said seat, and straps on the free end
of said leg rest, and adapted to be securcd to said foot, to hold the
rest lu position relatively to said seat, substautially as sbown and
describcd. l9th. A bcd having a head, a foot, a bcd framne, a
mattress support fulcrumed on said bcd frame, a seat carried on said
bed franie, a leg rest pivoted to, said seat, straps on the f ree end of
said leg rest, and adapted to be sccured to said foot, to hold the leg
test in position relatively to said seat, and means for lockmng the
seat to, said mattress support, sub-stantially as shown and described.
2Oth. A bcd havinue a frame pivoted with a louffitudiua1 track or
guideway, head points, and foot posts providcd with outwardly beut
portions at about the height of said track, aud a seat mouuted to
slidc on said track and te pass betweeu the ontwardly bent portionis
of the fout posts, snbstantially as sbown aîîd described. 2lst. The
combination with a bcd, of a lifting device carried ou said bcd, for
lifting the occupant from the mattress of the bcd, said (levice coin-
prisiug parallel rotatable shafts aud stri Ps adiapted to wind ou thei,
substantially as dcscribed. 22nd. The combiuation with a lied, of
a lifting device carried on said bcd, aud coînprising parallel rotata-
bIc sbafts arranged lengthvise of the bcd, transverse connectung
stri p s ada ted to wind on said shafts, and means for rotating said
shnfts cither sci arately or together, substautially as described.
23rd. A bcd liaving a frame, arnis hinged on said bcd frarne,
sbafts journalled in said ais, and adapted to rest against head aud
foot of the f rame, transverse supporting strips concted wit h said
shafts to wiud thercon, and ineans for rotating said shafts to wind up
or nwiud said strips, the said iticans comprising sprocket wheels (in
the sbafts, a sprocket chain connected with the sprocket wheels, and
a crank on one of said shafts, substautially as described. 24t1î. A bcd
having a fraine, amnis hinged on said bcd frame, shaft joornalled i n
said arms, and adapted to rest agaiust the head sud foot of the fraine,
transverse supporting strips connccted with said shafts to wiud
thercon, meaus for rotating said shafts to wvind up or unwind said
strips, the said nicans couîprising sprock, t wheels ou the shafts, a
sprocket chain connected with the sprocket wbeels, and a cran<
on one of said sbafts, and a removable brace for the said shafts,
wbcu iii ant elevated position, substantially as shown and described.
25th. A bcd hiaving a fraine, arms hinged on said bcd frame, shaftb
jouirnalled lu said amnis and adaptcd te rest against the hcad or foot
of the franie, transverse snpporting strips conuected with saii]
sbafts to wind thereon, mens for rotating said shafts, to wind ni
or unwind said strips, the samne ineans comprising sprocket wheeh
on the shafts, a sprocket chain connected with tbe sprocket wheels.
aud a crank ou one of the sIiafts, and means for locking the shafti
against accidentai turuin g, substautially as showu sud dcscribed,
26tb. A bcd baving a head, a foot. side rails with brackets at theli
ends, and collars on the said head and foot for engagement by th(
said brackets, the brackets at the lower ends of tne side rails anc
the collars on the foot, being located bclow the side rails te leavi
tbe foot ends of the rails f ree, sîîbstantially as shown and describcd
27th. A bcd baving a head, a foot, side rails with brackcts at tbeii
cunds, and collars on the said head aud foot for engagement by thi
said brackets, the brackets at the lower ends of the side rails su(
the collars on thc foot. being located bclow the side rails to Leavq
the foot ends of the rails free, snd cross bars secumed te the braeket
and having vertical mem)bers terminating a distance f roui tbe sid,
rails, substantially as shown and describcd. 28th. Abed pan havinl
a body, a removable cover, and a drain piipe lading front said body
substantially as shown aud descî'îbcd. 29th. A bcd, haviug
iîattress divided longitîidinally iii its lower portion, and a bcd pai
lîaving a body adsptcd te b seated between the divided parts of tb
inattress, the top of the body beiiig flush with the top of th
xnattress, substantially as shown aîîd dcscribed. 3Oth. A bcd, hav
ing a nîattress divided lougitudinally iu its lover portion, a bcd pae
having a body adapted te bc seated betwecn the divided parts o
the mattress, the top of the body being flush withi the top of th
niattmess, and a reunovable cover for said body, and adapted t
extend on the top of the îuattress, substantially as showu an,
describcd. 3lst. A bcd, having a inattmess divided longitudinali:
in its lower portion, a bcd pan having a body adapted to be seate

bctwccn the divided p)arts of the mattress, the top of the body being
fluîsh with the top of the mattress, a removable cover for said body,
sud adapted to exteud on the top of the îuattress, and a drain pipe
on said body and exteîîdiug lougitudinally lu the longitudinal silit
of the inattress, substautially as shown and dcscribed.

No. 67,876. Seedlng Plotîgh. (Charrue.)

Frank A. Wells, Florence, Kansas, U.S.A., 26th 'Jnne, 1900; 6
years. (Filcd l5th .Tne, 1900.)

Claim.--Ist. In combination with a seeding implement, an armi
extünding latcrally from said iînpleîucnt, a vertical pivot through
wlîich the inue-r end of the arîn is connccted te the beam of the
implemeut and upo)n whicb said armn swings horizoutally fomward
and over the beam of the implemnt, and a harrow or stirrer carricd
by said ari, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination witb
a scedin g iniplemeut, an atm projecting laterally fromn the bcam cf
ssid ixuplenent, aud carrying at its oiter eud a harrow or stirrer,
and a counection bctwcen the muner end cf said atmn and thie beani
cf the inîplemeut, cmbodying a horizonital pivot upon wbich. the
arm yields vertically, and a vertical piot uipon which the armn
swings horizontally forward aud over the bcam te) thc oppoite side
cf the inîplenient, subetantially as hercin cxplained. 3rd. lucern-
biiiatiiîu witb a seeding implexicunt, an arm conuected thereto by
nîcaus ivhicb permit it te swing toecither side cf the iinplement, a
harrow or stirrer carricd by said atm, sud a truck upon which said
armi sldes in shifting its position, sud bv which it is made to clear
thc impleint in passinq over, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iii
combination with a scedîng lunrîcinut, an atmn carry mg a harrow
or stirrer, and conccted with the iinplemeut throuigh the medium
of the horizontal axis 11 and the vertical axis 10 above the beain,
whereby the armi yields vertically te uneveness in the grotni and
iuay reverse frem side te, side of the iîuiplcmeut by swiuginig
horizontally, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th.
Iu cembinatien with a sccdiug impleunient, an atm extcuding later-
ally f romn said îînpleînt sud carryiug a stirrer or harmow at its
oter end, s conuection bctwccun the iuer end cf said armi and the

beain cf the inîplement, cînbodying a vertical pivot upon whicb the
atm swings horizontally forward sud over the bcamn lu a plane sub-
stantially parallel te the bcam, and a flexible draft connection fromi
the enter end cf tlîe atmi te the formi end cf the bcam, reversible on
said atmi sud heam, substantially in the manner aud for the purpose
set foi-th. 6th. Iu combination with a setcding implemeuit. an atmi
ex.tending laterally tbemcfrom sud carrying at its end ineans for
affccting the soil, and a lever througb the medium cf which the atmn
is connertcd te, tlîe iînplemcut, sud by the shifting cf which the atmn
is adjnstcd in- its lateral off -set, as cxplained. 7th. Iu combination
with a secding implement, the laterally projccting armn 3 carrying
the soil stirrevA aud the lever 6 fnlcrmnîd at 7, providing means for
connectiug said amui with the implement sud extending within
rcach frein the handles sud there provided with means for retaiuing
its lateral adjustmeut. 8th. Iu combination with a secd box cf a
sccdiug implemient, a partition extendiug bctween twe opposite
sides cf the seed box sud incline towards a third side te provide
with said sides su anxiliary seed receptacle normally cut off fromn
communication with the secd box, sud meaus for moviug said
partition away frmcm the third side at bottomn te open communica-
tien bctween the two receptacles, subsitantially as set forth. 9th.
Iu combination with the soed box, a vertical partition cf wall in
said sced box inclining te eue side of the latter sud dividiug the
said box untc two compartmneuts, and îîîeaus for movably holding the
lo-cm end cf said partition or wall in contact with the side cf the
seed box sud for rmmving it therefîcîn te open communication
bctween the twe compartments, substantially as herein set forth.
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loth. In combination with a seed box, the mavable wall, a boIt by
whîchi said wall is hield in position ta close communication between
the coînpartnîentF, and a spriug for maviug the wall ta open com-
munication between the campartinents when the boît is released,
substautially as set forth. Ilth. ln cambination with a seeding
implement, a seed box mouuted thereon, a partition mavably
mauinted in said seed box, cuitting off a portion of said box ta provide
an auxiliary seed receptacle, and extending ta one of the sides at its
bottoin to close communication between the receptacles, a boît for
spcuring said partition in place, and a spring between said partition
and an appasîite side for separating thein when the boIt is Ioosened,
as explained.

No. 67,877. Ore Arnalganlator.
(Mechinc à amalgamer le rainerai.)
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Anatole Bargigli, Paris, France, 26th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed

5th Juite, 1899.)
rlei.-lst. The improved process of amalgamating gold and

other ores, consisting in forcing the pulp ta ha treated into the base

of a reservoir belaw a body of mercury contained therein, causing

the said pulp ta be dividad at the base of the reservoir inta verti-

cally ascending streains, the divided streamis ascending throughi

the mercury hy difference af specific gravity, then causing the a.-cend-

ing streains of pulp ta be tamporarily detained, triturated and

rbbed,' in a circular manuer, whila in the body aI the niercury by

a revolving triturating device, then allowing the Pulp ta escape

111)wtrds aftar the first trituration, ta be caught, triturated and

rubbed hy the next revolving triturating device, and so on until the

pull) reaches the top surface cf the inercury when the amalgamation
will be complete, as set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for amalgaînating
gold and ather ores, the conibination with a vertical cylindrical

casing containing mercury, an aunular channel around the base of

the casing, radial passages from the channel ta the interior cf the

casing at the base thereof, and mneaus for supplyiug the pull> to be

treated ta the chanuel at a greater pressure than that of the coltimn

of mercury, cf a horizo)ntal fixed perforated plate aboya the radial

passages and riear the case cf casing to Iurther separate the entering

pull>, a revolving central vertical shaft in the casing, and a series
cf superposed circular plates on the shaft, serrations on the under

surfaces cf the plates ta, triturate the ascendine steams cf pulp

while iu the mtrcury, and vertical perforations in the triturating

plates ta allow the pulp ta escape up.wards fromn plate ta plate during

the successive triturations, as set forth. 3rd. Lu 3.pparatus for

amialgamrating go1d and other ores, the combination of a vertical

cylindrical casinlg containiiig mercury, an annular channel sarround-

ing the base thereof suppliedl with pulp ta be treated at a greater

pressure than the mercury, a number cf radial passages froni the
annular chanuel ta the interiar oif the casing at the base thereof, a

perforated distributtng plate near the nase cf the casing ta) cause the

pmull) ta enter the nercury in divided streams, a vertical shaft passing
through the casing and means for revolviug the shaft, a series cf

superposed horizontal circular plates fixed an the shaf t, and haviug

serrated under surfaces, for detaining, triturating and rubbing the

rlivided streams of pulp to, be treated in a circular manner while in
the mercury, and vertical perforations in the tritrrating plates for
allowing the pulp) ta escape upwards after the action there.n of
successive plates, an exit pipe above the level of mercury to, take off
the water and residue of the pull), and a cavity at the base of the
casing ta receive the amalgani, substantially as eet forth. 4th.
In apparatus for amalgamating gold and other ores, the combina-
tion of a vertical cylindrical casing coutaining mercury, an anmîlar
ohanuel at the base thereof ta receive the pulp ta be treated at a

Epressure grater than the columu of mercury, a number of radial
horizontai passages from the channel to conduct the pull) ta the
interior of the casing at the base thereof, a horizontal flxed plate at
a short distance above the base of the casing, and vertical perfora-
tions through the plate ta, distribute the pulp and cause it ta rise
through the inercury in vertical streams, a sperical cavity centrally
of the base of the casing ta collect the amalgaîn, and an inclined
pipe and tap froni the cavity ta, draw off the amalgam, a perforated
cover plate for the cavity and a beariug in the caver plate, extending
up through a stuffiug box in top caver of the casing, and mechanismi
supported by the top caver ta revalve the shaft, a number of super-
posed circular plates fixed an the shaft, each plate having concentri-
cally ribbed surfaces, the ribs on the lower surface being serrated,
and a series af segmental perforations thraugh each plate whereby
the pulp is tenîporarily detained and triturated hy the plates in the
meycury, escaping by the perforations upw.ards fram plate ta plate,

a space beneath the tap) caver plate of the covering ta colleet the
water and residne, an d a pipe ta canduct samne away, and a guage
glass an the casing ta, enable the level of miercury ta be observed,
substantially as set farth.

No. 67,878. Cernent and Concrete lYIixer.
(Méilangeur de ciment et béton.)

Frank Bunker Gilbreth, Boston, Massachusetts, U-.S.A., 26th June,
19W0; 6 years. <Filed l7th March, 1899.)

Claimii. -Tht. A mixer for concrete and the like consisting of an
inclined, open front chute or trough, with closed recei ving chambers
at opposite ends thercof, and mnixing inens in said chute or trough
and tending ta direct the material away Irom the open side of said

chute or traugh. 2nd. A mixer for concrete and the like cousisting
of an inclined, open front chute or troligh provided at one end with

a suitable happer, a chamber imimediately below the happer ta pre-

vent scattering of the substances shovelled inta the happer, a receîv-

ing chamber at the lower or delivery end of said chute or trough,

and mixing means in the chute or trough and tending ta direct the

material away from the open side thereof . 3rd. A mixer for con-

crete and the like conpisting of a chute or traugh thraugli which the

material ta be mixed niay gravitate, a sieve or screen. at the supply

end af said chute, and mixiug pins arranged in gaid chute below the

screen, said chute or trough being arranged in an inclined position
whereby said mixing pins tend constantly ta direct the materialwithin
and taward the bottomi surface of the chute. 4th. In a mixer for con-

crete and the like, a chute wîth mixing niemibers introduced along the

lengt thereof aIl inclined with reference ta the sanie side of the chute,
whereby the material is deflected by said miixing inemnbers toward
said side af the chute. 5th. In a mixer for concrete and the like, an
inclined chute having a troueh-like bottom, and deflecting memboeis
arranged in said chute and inclined with reference ta said trough-

'tune, 19001 989
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like bottom to co-operate wîth the latter in concentrating and mixing No. 67,879. Scissors and Shiears. (CJiseux et cisailles.)
the material pas-sing through said chute. 6th. In a mixer for con-I
crete, and the like, a chute with mnixing members introduced along
the length thereof ail inclined with reference to, the samne side of -~
the chute, whereby the material is deflected by said mixing meni-
bers towards said aide of the chute, in combination witlî a water
supl)ly device constructed and arranged to deliver water to the I
material while being inixed during its passage through said chute. 1
7th. A qravity mixer for concrete and the like, consisting of a chute
or troughn, a plurality of approximately l)arallel miixiflg pins dis-
tributed in the length thereof, and a water supply devict- constructed
and arranged te deliver water to the material being mixed in its
passage throîigh said chute. 8th. Ainixer for concrete and the like.
consisting of a chute or trough, a plurality of approximately parallel
mixing pins distribiited in the length thereof, and a water supply
devioe arranged te deliver water upon the material being mixed
interniediate the length of said chute, whereby both wet and dry

mixing by said pins may take place simultaneously in the samne
chute 9th. In a gravity mixer f or concrete and the like, a gravity -~
chute with mixing pins introduced along the length thereof, ail con. _Ji
structed and arranged te present the said pins in an inclined posi-
tion so as to deflect the material being inixed toward the bottom of ____

said chute, and water supplyinq means to deliver water upon the
material being mixed interinediate the ends of said chute whereby
wet and dry mixing may take place simultaneously in the saine
chute. loth. In a mixer for concrete and the like, the combination -E1E c
with an inclined chute havîng a trough-like bottomn, of mixing îneîîî-
bers arranged in said chute and inclined with reference to, said. F

trough-like bottom to co-operate with the latter in concentrating
and mixine the material passing through said chute, and a water ----
supply device te supply water to the material in said chute. llth.
A gravity mixer for concrete and the like, consisting of a chute or
trough constructed and arranged to provide an inclined surface
down which the material mnay gravîtate during mixing, and a F~ a 77
plurality of combined dividing and inixing devices standing out-
wardly with reference to said inclined surface for dividing and mix-
ing the layer of material f¶owinq down said inclined surface. l2th.
A gravity mixer for concrete and the like, consisting of a chute or Carl C. Renning, Condersport, assignee of Allen H. Dow, Forest
trough constructed and arranged to provide an inclined surface Huse, ho)th in Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26th *Jnne, 1900; 6
down which the material inay gravitate during mnixing, a pluralitv years. (Filed 29th May, 1900.)
of combined dividing and mixing devices standit outwardly wiMl ('faimi-- Scissors, consisting of two blades, one having a pivot and
reference te said inclined surface for dividing andmixing the layer the other a socket therefor, a quarter circle spring secured ta one
of material flowing on said surface, and water supplying mieans to blade and pressing the two blades together for the purpose of
supply water te the miaterial upon said inclined surface, substan- retainiing the said blades in operative relation, a set screw upon one
tially as described. l3th. A gravity mnixer for concrete and the like, blade adapted to engage the sprîng and hold said blades in adjîste1
consisting of a chute down whîch the material tii be mixed may position, open finger and thumb receptacles, a pivot upon one of the
gravitate, combined with miixing members arranged iii said chute, above parts, and devices for holding a pencil upon the other, a
and tending constantly to divert the material acted upon by said double cutting edge forîned upon one of the blades, and a nieasuring
members to one side of the natural path of gravitation during the scale upon the otiier, substantially as descr-ibe*d.
passage of said material through said chute. l4th. A gravity mixer
for concrete and the like, consisting of a chute down which the No. 67,880. Pole and Neck Voke Coispllssg.
inaterial to be mixed inay gravitate, combined with mixing members (Joint poiir volIée d'avant.)
arranged in said chute, to divert the inaterial acted upon by saîd
members te one aide of the natural l)ath of gravitation during the
passage of said material t-hrough said chute, the water supplying
means to supply water to the d iverted material. l5th. A gravity
mixer for concrete and tise like, consisting of a chute or trough con-
structed and arranged te îîrovide an inclined surface down which
the material may gravitate during mixing, and a plurality of cons-
bined dividing and mixing devices arranged in inclined position witli
reference to said inclinied surface, for dlividing and mixing the layerCr>
of material flowing on said surface, and by reason of their inclination___
with reference thereto, direct the divided material constantly toward _______

the said inclinea surface for concentration thereon as described.
lOth. A mixer for concrete and the like consisting of a chute or
troueh constructed and arranged to provide a concaved or troueh- l
like înclined surface down whîch the niaterial may gravitate during
inixing and concentrate along the lowest point or point thereof, and 3
a plurality of combined dividing and mixing devices arranged in
inclined position with reference to said inclined surface, for
dividing and mixing the layer of material flewing on said surface,
and by reason of their inclination with reference thereto, direct the 61%

divided material constantly teward the said inclined surface for con-
centration thereon, as described. l7th. A mixer for concrete and 4
the like consisting of a chute or trough constructed and arranged to
provide a concaved or trouqh-like inclined surface down which the
material may gravitate during mixing and concentrate along the
lowest point or points thereof, and a plurality of combined dividing
and mixing devices arraneged in inclined position with reference te /
said inclined surface, for dividing and mixing the layer of material
flowing on said surface, and by reason of their inclination with
reference therete, direct the divided material constantly toward the
said inclined surface for concentration thereon, and water supplying ~ ~
means te projet water upon the niaterial being mixed sO as first te,
act upon any partîcles that may bound above the layer upon the
bottem and thereafter upon the particles in and constituting the
id layer, for the purpose described. l8th. A gravity mixer for Nels Hockerson, C'harles Strand and Edwvard Carson, ail of Marinse

concrete and the like, consisting of a chute or trough down which Milîs, Minnesota, U.S.A., 2fith ,fune, 1900; (; years. (Filed
the material ta be mixed may gravitate, and mixing means arranged l9th April, 1900.)
in said chute or trough, coînbîned with supporting means for the Cletiim--lst. In a neck yoke and pole coupling, the combination
Raid chute or trough constructed te permit the working inclination witi a socket on the neck yoke, havîng an irregular peiforation or
thereof te be shifted at will without changing any of the operative passage, of the coupling head on the end of a pale oIf such dimen-
parts of the mixer. sions that it mnay be passed through the perforation in said socket
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and interlocked therewvith by rotation, and the projecting stop por-
tions 12 and 13 on the pole, the former projecting further than the
latter and serving to prevent the disengageinent of the interlocked
parts in certain positions, substantiali y as described. 2nd. In a
neck yoke, the corobination with a coupling head on the end of the
pole, of the socket on the neck yoke, having a perforation elongated
in one direction to permit the passage ot said couplîng head, and
the stol) projections 12 and 13 on the end of said pole, the former
projecting farthcr than the latter and operating, substantially as
described. 3rd. A neck yoke and pole couiphng, comprising a
socket on the neck yoke, and a coupling head detachably inter-
locking with said socket and having a stem portion pivoted to the
pole for lateral oscillations, substantîally as described. 4th. The
combination with thc polo provided at its end with the projccting
stops 12 and 13 and the pivoted coupling head 9, 10, of the neck
yoke provided with the socket 4 having the irregular perforation 6,
7, the said parts opcrating, substantially as described.

No, 67,88 1. Flshing Reel. (Dévidoir de pêche.)

Ne

William Trabue, Ben Howc and Robert W. Bingham, all of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, U.S. A., 26th June, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth
November, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a fishing rccl, the combînation of a spool and its
train of driving gears, of a rcciprocating piece on the rod, a spirally
groovc(l slide picce connected thereto, a nut engaging said slidc
pîcce, and connccting gears from said nut to the reel train, whcrcby
tFle reciprocation of thc slidc piece rotatcs the reel, substantially as
dcscribed. 2nd. In a fishing reel, tiic coir'bination of thc spool and
its train of driving gears, with a rcciprocating dlouble grooved spiral
piece carried by t he rod, a plurality of nuts with which the opposite
spirals engage, a sleevc surroundting said nuts and connccted to the
reel gcar, and chîtch mcchanism by which the nuts may be alter-
nately conncctcd te the sîceve, substantially as dcscribcd. 3rd. In
a fishing reel, the combination of a spool and its train of driving
gears, of a handle recip)rocating lcngthwise on the rod, a sîÂrally
groovcd cylindcr reciproeatcd by said handle, two nuts cugaging
reverse groovcs in said cylinder, and clutch inechanisin connccted
te thc nuts and altcrnately engaging onc of thc spool moving gear4,
whereby a inovement of the handle in cither direction causes the
forward inovement of the spool, substantially as described. 4th. In
a fishing reel, the corobination of thc slottcd rod, a handle rccipro-
cating thereon, operating gears connected to said handle and to
thc spool, and an clastic buffer against which the handlc is stoppcd,
to 1rcvcnt noise, substantially as dcscribed. 5th. In a fishing rcel,
the rod, the recip)rocating handle thereon, thc double grooved cyclin-
der connected to said handle, thc two nuts on said cylinder and!
inclosing the saine, and the roils inclosed bctween the sîceve and
nuts and acting alternatcly as described, couîbined with the winding
gear and its train, substaîitially as descrîbcd. fth. In a fishing reel,
the combination of the sîsiol, its driving train, and a reciprocating
lîandle operatively engiiging the train to mnove the reel forward by
a long or short stroke in eithcr direction, and a clutch mechanisin
whcrcby the train may be thrown out of gear, substantially as
dcscribed. 7th. In a fislîing reel, the hollow rod, a reciprocating
handle on the same forward of the reel, gear mnechanism connected
to said handle, substantially as clescribed, whereby the spool May

be rotated by the reciprocation of said handle, a band grip on the
rod behind the reel, and a lever within reach of the band on the
butt piece and serving te connect or disconneet the spool driving
gear, alI combined substantially as descrihed. 8th. In a reel, the
combiîîation with a reciprocating handle and driving'gears operating
a spool by the reciprocation of the said handle, a cltc 'nth train
of qears by which the same may be uncoupled, a thumb lever by
which maid clutch may be uncoupled, and mechanism controlled by
the thumb on the thumb lever, by which the gears may be held
uncoupled, substantially as described. 9th. In a reel, the driving
gcars, the spool, and a clutch by which the driving gears are oper-
atîvely c(>nnected te thc spool. a rock shaft supported by the frame,
a lever connected te said rock shaft and acting to disenga&e saîd
clutclî, as described, and a slip sleeve on the rock shaft engaging the
frame in position to hold the clutch uncoupled, all combined sub-
stantîally as descrihed. lOth. In a reel of the character described,
the driving gears and a clutch for engaging or disengaging said
gears, a rock shaf t and connections extending to the clutch by which
the same may be disengaged, the drag, and connections from the
rock shaft by which the drag May be applied as the rock shaft
operates to disengage the drîvîng gears, all combined, substantially
as described. llth. In a reel of the character described, the driving
gear and a clutch by which the saute may be connected or discon.
nectcd, a rock shaft and connections therefrom by which said clutch
may be disconnected, and means for locking said clutch in open
position, the drag, and ieans connected to the rock shaft for apply-
ing the drag, ail combined. l2th. In a flshing reel, the spool, a
curved spring drag in position te engage one rim of said spool, and
the thumb, piece extending outaide the casinýg.so that the drag May
be operated by baud, and a cam lever in position te engage the drag,
substantially as described. l3th. In a fishing reel, the driving gears
and a clutch in the train, a rock shaft and lever éxtending therefroiu
by which the clutch may be disengaged, the drag and nieans for
applying it by hand and connections on the rock shaf t by which the
drag is autematîcally applied when the clutch is uncoupled, alI
combined. l4tb. In a fishing reel, te winding spool, a train of
driving mechanism, and a reciprocating handie operating said train
in one direction by'a forward or rearward movement of any length
in cîther direction, aIl substantially as described.

No. 67,892. KneadingBfoard. (Casserole à pétrir.)

4ý f

Ainos Albert Cushnian and Lorenzo D. Patten, both of Mansfield,
Ohîio, U. S.A., 26th June, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th November,
1899.)

Clain.-lst. A kneading board provided with a top coverîng of
inetal in a contînnous sheet, said ineta] having an inteigral roll
fornîed at the forward end of the board, and provided with an
integrai vertical flange at the rear thereof. 2nd. In a kneading
board, the conîbination of the wooden base, the continuous ebheet of
nîctal mouuted îîpon said base, said inctal sheet being formed with
a guarel roll at the forward end which extends above the plane of
the board and provided with a vertical fiange at the ressr end of the
board, a, head pieci, depending f rom the under face of the board at
*ts forward end, and a fixed curved spring exteliding fromi said bhîad
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l)iece. 3rd. In a kueading board, the combination of a base, a
inetal coveriug inounted on said base forined cf a continuous piece
of sheet ietal, said inetal ceverîng having at its forward end an
integral roll which projects beyond said board and above the plane
of the mxetal surface, a vertical flauge at the rear cf the board, formed
by bending the metal sheet upon itself, the inargin of the inetal
sheet after fornxing said flange extending dowuward across the end
of the base of the board and lapping onto the under face thereof.

No. 67,883. Loom. (Métier.)

The Crompton & Knewles Looni Werk@, aasiguee cf Randelph
Cromipten and Horace Wyman, all cf Worcester, Massachu-
setts, U.S. A., 26th June, 1900; 6 yeara. (Filed l4th March,
1899.)

Claim.-lst. Tu a lomi, a lay liaving a reed, and a binder mouuted
ou the lay substantially iu the bine cf the dents cf the reed, cern-
bined with a runniug shutthe box carried by and movable on aaid
lay front its operative inte ita inoperati ve position and vice versd,
said shuttle box being open at its rear aide uext said binder, the ver-
tical wvall cf said shuttle box being located l)arallel te the faces cf
the dents cf the rend and iii front cf the same te coustitute an aligu-
iug surface fer the shuttîn acted on by said binder, and means te
actuate said ruuuing shuttle box te put it into its inoperative posi-
tion and enable the escape cf its shuttîn fromn the rear aide cf said
box over said binder. 2nd. In a hoom, a lay having at its end a
horizontal aliguiug surface coincideut with the level cf the race cf
the hay te ahigu the ahuttîn with said raceway, said surface sustain-
ing the underaide cf the shuttîn carried by the lay and bning slotted
fer the recepticu cf a picker stick, and a wall mcunted on said lay
at the mear aide cf said abet, combined with a running shutthe box
open at its rear aide and locxated at the opposite aide cf said alot,
and meaus te inove aaid shuttle box te enable the ahuttle te escape
therefromn across said wahh, substantialby as described. 3rd. A hay
haviugat its end a horizontal sletted. aligning surface coincident
with t he level cf the raceway cf the hay, a ruuning shuttle box open
at its rear aide, a vertical wabl meuinted on the top cf said lay oppo-
site the open aide cf said runuiug shuttle box, a picker stick mcv-
able back and forth in said shot between said wahl and the open aide
cf said running shuttîn box, a picker stick mova-bie back ýtnci forth
in said alot between said wabl and the openi aide cf aaid running
ahuttîn box, and mieans te lift said runuing shuttle box in said lay
whnn the shuttie is te be changed, aaid shuttle box as its open aide
la liftnd above said wall enabbing the ahuttbe te beave the open rear
aide cf sai ruiining shuttîn box and be discharged f rem the lay,
substantially as described. 4th. Tu a boom, a lay having a picker
stick alet at its end, a vertical wail at the rear aide cf said alot, and
a runumng shuttle box presenting a vertical front wabl, combined
with an auxiliary shuttle lîresenter, and a separate reat or support
for an auxiliary shuttîn, said preseuter acting againat the aide cf
said spare shutthe opposed te the vertical wahl cf the lay, meast
move the vertical wall of said running shîutthe box from its eperati ve
into its operative position and the said auxiliary shuttle presenter
freux its ineperative jute its eperative position, both the said run-
ning shuttle box and said shuttle presenter CO-operating with and
pressing its shutthe againat eue and the samne vertical wall cf the bay
when the shuttle la 'being thrown acroas the hay, substantiahy as
described. 5th. Iu a loom, the follewing instrumnentalities, viz :-a
lay having apivoted binder, a running shuttle box epen at its aide next
said binder and co-operating therewith wheu said shuttbe box is in
its operative position at the level cf the race cf the lay, runaus

to iuove said running shuttie box inte its inoperative position te
take with it the shuttle to be discharge'i frein the open side of said
shuttle box, combined with an auxiliary shuttie presenter com1>osed
cf a wall and a le ver carrying it, -said shuttle presenter being noriually
held stationary iu its inoperative position, and means te tîjeve said
shuttie presenter into its operative position at the level of the race
cf the lay and put the shuttie carried by it against the binder to be
thrown f romn between said shuttle presenter and said binder across
the lay, and nîcans te lock said shuttle presenter te the lay' , while
the auxiliary shuttle is being threwu by the picker onto the lay,
substantially as described. 6th. In a loom, a lay baviug a siot for a
picker stick. a binder pivoted on said lay to inove toward and f rote
said slot and act on the shuttle, a running shuttîn box ccmposed cf a
wall previded at its upper and Iower edges with short horizontal
lips extended toward the rear side of the lay and said binder, said
lips overlapping a portion of the upper and lewer aides cf the shuttie
said wall keeping said s4huttle againat saiJ binder, conibined with
meaus te move said shuttle box transversely with relatiin co said
binder to effect the discharge cf a shuttie, substnntially as dcscribed.
7th. Iu a lonrr, the folilowîng iinstrumeutalities, viz :a lay, a mun-
ning shutti" box carrieî themeby and open at its rear aide, means te
niove saîd ahuttîn box inte its ineperative p)ositioni when the shuttle
is to discharged therefrein, a lever having an auxiliary shuttle pre-
senter attached te it, said shuttle lireseuter being normally held in
its inoperative position near the breast i1-eaiu, independeut devices
operated by the meaus employed te put said ruuuing shuttie box
into its inoperative position, said indepeudent uxeans co-operatiug
with and turning said lever carrying said shuttle presenter about
its pivot te place the said auxibiary shuttle iu the position pre-
viously occupied by the runuing shuttle box at the level cf the race
of the lay while the spare shuttle supported by said la y is thrown
therefrom acress the lay, substautially as describen 8th. A lay, a
rest for an auxiliary or spare ahuttle, a hooked lever te engage and
retain said sbuttle in statieuary position n said rest, cembined
with an auxiliary shuttle presenter te remove said shuttie froim said
reqt ente said lay, and means te eperate said hooked lever and
enable said ahuttle te pass off froin. said rest ente the Jay, substan-
tially as described. 9th. A lay, a rest for an auxiliary or spare
shuttle, a hooded lever to engage said shuttle, and an auxiliary
Rhuttbe presenter adapted te reinove said shuttle frein said rest ente
said lay, combrned with a filliug fork step motion shaf t and uteans
under its contrel te meet and turn said hooked lever, substautially
as described. lOth. Iu a loom, a lay having a table or horizontal
ali"iu surface slotted for a picker stick, and having a recess, and
abidercarried by said lay at one side cf and adapted te anove

teward and from said alet, cornbined with a running shuttle box
open at its rear side and lecated at the oppo)site aide cf said picker
alot, said running shuttle box having a lip at its upper edge te over-
lap a p)art only cf the upper edge cf the shuttie, and a second hip te
act on the un;derside cf said shuttle te lift it from the lay, said
second lip standing in said recess, and mens te move said shuttle
box transversely with relation te said binder, substautially as
desoribed. llth. The lay, a lever, and an auxiliary shuttie pre-
seuter carried thereby, a shoe having. an inchined or cam surface,
and a guide fer said shce, combined. with means te niove said shon,
te effect the mevement cf said lever upon its pivot, substantially as
described. l2th. The lay, its attached holding projection, an
auxiliary shuttle presenter inounted upon a lever, a device mevable
iudependently cf said lever and havîug a wedqe or cam surface and
a projection, combiued with mneans te meve said device to turu said
lever, said device engagiug the projection cf said« lay te leck the
said lever te said lay, substantialhy as de8cribed. l3th. Iu a loom,
the following instrumentalities, viz :-a lay, a runniug shuttle box
carried thereby and open at its rear aide and occupyine, uormiahhy its
staticnary eperatiug position, a lever, and an auxiliary shuttle
presenter actuated therewith and occupyiug normah]y a stationary
inoperative position in hune with the level cf the race of the lay,
means te meve said ruuuiug shuttle box, and indepeudent means
set in motion by the mnevemeut cf said running shuttle box te
co-ol)erate with and move the lever carryiug said auxiliary
shuttîn preseuter teward and te nieet the forwardly xncviug lay,
substantialhy as described. l4th. A mast for an auxiliary or spare
shuttîn, a lever, an auxiliary shuttle presenter actuated thereby, and a
device co-operating with said lever and provided with au inclined
or cam surface, coînbiued with mneans te guide said device, and inove
it te tbereby effeet the turning cf said lever upon its fulcrum, sub-
stautially as described. l5th. Iu a boni, a lay having a horizontal
aliguing surface uotched at its top, a staticnary reat extended frein
the front cf the loom teward the lay and adapted te co-operate wvith
the notchea in the to)p cf the lay as the latter reaches the end cf its
forward streke toward thc, breast beam, ccmbined with au auxihiary
shuttle 1)reaeuter occup.ying its inoperative poisition above said reat
at eue aide cf the auxiliary shuttle therecu whien the lcemn isruuning
regularly, means on the failure cf the filling iu the running ahîîttle
box te move said shuttle preseuter aud cause it te move the auxiliary
ahuttle over said reat ente the hay, a nîc'vable shoe, and nieans te
move it te cause said auxiliary ahuttîn preseuter te be nîeved toward
and be locked te the lay, and thereafter move with the hay wvhile the
said auxilîary shuttle is beiug thî-ewn frcm the shuttle presenter,
substantiaby as described. lOth. Ti, a locîn, a lay having a pîcker
alot madhe vertically therein, ccmnbined with a ruuning shuttîn box
cernposed cf a wall occupying a position at eue side cf said alot, said
wall haviug at ita lupper edge a horizontally exteuded lip te more or
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less overlap only the top of the shuttie, an<l having at i ts lower edge
a suitable ear which is extended horizontally therefroui across the
said îicker siot and rods connected to said box and extended througlh
gui<les in sai(l lay, and means to ruove said roda and box vertically,
substantially as described. l7th. In a looni, the following instru-
mnentalities, viz. :a lay having a vertical siot or passage for a picker
stick, and presenting at the front aide of said siot a mhuttie support-
iîîg table hiaving a notchi at either end, aîîd a wall erected on said
lay at the rear aide of said siot, a running shuttie box presentinq a
wall at the front aide of said siot, the latter wall having a lip at its
top ed ge to overlap muore or less of the top of the shuttle, and having
at its lowver edge a lip and two cars to enter said notches, said lip
being located wholly at one aide of said siot, nîcans to inove said
ruîuning shuttie box onl saib lay to cause the hip at its unider edge to
bift the shuttie froîn the lay and put it into a position above the
wall erected on said lay, and a picker stick working in said sbot be-
tween said ears, snbstantially as described. l8th. In a loom, the
following instrumnentabities, viz. :a lay having a horizontal aligning
surface coincident with the level of the race of the lay and provided
withi a vertical slot or passage for a picker stick, a wall ürected on
said ]ay at one aide of said siot, a running shuttbe box preseîîting a
wall at the dippoasite aide of said siot, the latter wall having a lip at
its top edge to overap more or less of the top of said shuttle, and
having at its lower end a lip to enter said notch, said lip being
located at one side of said slot, and means to mnove said riunniing
shut tic box on said lay to cause said lower lip to lift the shuttie
fron the horizontal aligning surface of the lay, and put it in position
above the walb erected on said lay, and a picker stick working lu
said slot, substantially as described. lfith. Iu a loom, a lay having
a horizontal alignn surface coincident with the level of the race of
the lay and on whichl said shuttie resta when thrown therefrom, said
horizontal aligning surface constituting the bottom of a shattle box,
a ruînning shuttie box~ having a substantially vertical wall, and a bp
at its upper edge to l)artially overlap the top of the ahuttle, and a
lip at its lower edge located at one aide of said runnung shuttle box,
said shuttle box beinF open at its imuer aide for the discharge of the
shuttle, and a wall rîiug froua said lay at the opposite aide of said
siot against which one aide oif the shuttle is borne, aîîd a binder in
one of said walls, combined with means to niove said running shuttle
inito its inoperative position and place its open aide above said wall,
whereby the shiuttle carried thereby ia free te faîl out of said bxx
cuver said wall, substantially as described. 20th. Iu a loomn, the
following instrumentalitiee, viz. :a lay, a running shuttle box
carried thereby and occupying normally its inoperative position,
a lever, an auxiliary shuttle preseuter actuated thereby auui
occupying nornîally its inoperative position, a device free te shide
longitudinally with relation to the lever earrying the said auxi-
liary shuttle presenter, and uneans to inove said device and said
running sliuttle box, the moveunent of the device in uuisou with
the ruuiniag shuttie box causing the auxiliary shuttle lîresenter
to nîcet the forwardly nîoving lay, substantiall1y as described.
2lst. la a looin, the following instrumýeItalitiea, viz., a ay hiaving
a horizontal slotted aiigning surface coincident with its raceway, a
reed carried by said lay, a running shuttbe box open at its rear side
for the passage therefrom of a shuttle te be discharged. froun the
loom, the waIl of sai d shuttle box nearest the breast bean occupy-
ing a position parallel te the hune occupied by the faces of the dents
of the reed; to constitute a fixed aligning surface, a biader pivoted
on said lay at the rear aide of said pieker slot, and acting on the
shuttle opposite it to aliga it against said aligning surface, neans
to throw the shuttle, and mneans to move said running shuttle box
te elevate its open rear aide above said binder, in order that the
shuttbe niay escape therefrom over said binder, substantially as
described. 22nid. A lay having a horizontal aligning surface pro-
vided with a vertical àlot for the reception of a picker stick, a
vertical picker stick inovable in said slot, a running shuttle box
having a alot iii its underside for tlie recelution of said picker stick,
and nieans te lift said shuttle box, substantiably as described. 23rd.
The bay hiaving a vertical aligaing surface or wall to aligu the
shuttle withi the reed, and a horizontal abigaing surface coincident
with the race of the lay to sustain the shuttle as it is being thrown,
an auxiliary shuttie presenter inade as a lever, a device to inove said
lever to place and hold temporarily a spaue shtittle against said
vertical abigning surface of the lay during a backward moveinent of
the lay, aud a picker to strike and trwsaid spare shuttbe across
the lay fronui betweeu said vertical aligning surface or wall and said
spare shuttle feeder. 24th. Iu a boom, the followiuîg instrunieutahi-
ties, viz., a lay having a horizontal shuttbe aligning surface coin-
cideat with the level of the race of the lay to constitute the bottoin
of a shuttle box to sustain the shuttle being thrown, a vertical rear
wall carried by the lay to receive agaiiist it tlîe rear aide of the
shuttle sustained by said horizontal aligning surface, a vertical front
wall, a lever having an attached auxilîary shuttle preseater, a rest
or support for an auxiliary shuttle, mnens under the control of a
filling detector to inove said vertical front wvall froin its operative
poîsition opposite saicl rear wvnll into its inoperative position to
aff;rd. a f ree horizontal space beading te said rear wall, and actuat-
ing Ineans for said auxiliary shuttle hresenter to cause it to place
.4asd auxiliary shuttle directly upon said horizontal aligning surface
and agaîn-t the rear uvaîl of the lay %vhibe the spare shuttbe is thrown
froua said aligning surface across the lay and through the shed, suîb-
stantially as described. 25th. Iu a boomn, a vibratable bay present-
ing a vertical rear wall, and a horizontal aligniug surface to guide a
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runaing shuttbe, an auxiliary shuttle bresenter located at one aide
of au auxiliary shîuttle sustaiued on said rest and normally standing
in its inoperative stationary position at the boom aide, coaîbined
with Ineans whea said runaing shuttle la te be changed to actuate
said auxiliary shuttbe presenter and cause it to move the auxili-
ary shuttle f roua said rest upon the said horizontal aligning
surface and agaînat said rear wall in place of the running shuttle,
and ineans te insure the movement of said auxiliary shuttbe presenter
in unisoni with the lay while the auxiliary shuttle supported by said
horizontal alîgnîng surface is being thrown froua between the wall
of said shutt e presenter and the wall of the lay, substantially as
described. 26th. In a loom, a lay having at its end a horizontal
abigning surface te support the underaide of a running shuttle and
coustitute the botteun of a shuttîs box as said shuttle is being thrown
a.-ross the lay and also to receive directly utpon it a spare shuttle

biaig put onte the bay, said bay having a wabl at its rear side te
ahiga the running shuttbe with the reed preparatory te throwing said
shuittle, and te also align the spare shuttle f or its firat shot, a vertical
walb near the front aide of said Liorizoatal aligning surface and
occupying uormally its operative position opposite t he wall at the
rear aide of the lay, a support for a spare shuttle, an auxibiary
shuttbe presenter normably held in its inoperative position near the
breast beaun, means when a shuttle is te) be chuînged te remove the
walb near the front aide of the lay froua its normal position opposite
the wall at the rear aide of the lay, and te actuate said auxiliary
shuttbe presenter te remove a spare shuttbe froua said spare shuttle
support and put it on the saîd horizontal aligning surface against
the wabb at the rear aide of the bay, devîces to retain the auxiliary
shuttle presenuer and the lay, tegether and while the spare shuttle
between said presenter and the wall of the lay is thrown froni said
horizontal aligîîing surface across the lay, and uneans thereafter te
return said auxiliary shuttie presenter to its normal stationary posi-
tionî and put the wall at the f rouît aide of the bay again in its opera-
tive position to co-operate îvith the spare shuttle as it returas to the
end of the lay froua which it started te 'becomje the ung
subs4tantialby as described. rni~~>

No. 67,884. Pump. (Pamlpe.)

Jamues H. Staîker, Pasadena, assignee of Preston King Wood, Los
.Angeles, aIl of California, U.S.A., 26th June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed TtIi Octeber, 1898.)

Clain.-lst. A pump coinprising two or more sets of rotaxy
inclined blades unouuîted on a shaft in a casing, and guides on said
ahaf t, a set of guides being provided for and arranged close te and
just below each set of auperposed blades and arranged at a con-
siderable distance above the set of blades next below so as te alkuw
the liquid thrown by the lower blades to ascead in a spiral path
froni said lower blades to the guides, and whereby said guides
are caused te reflect the whirling liquid onto the upper set in
a direction opposite to that in which the blades rotate. 2nd.
The combination of a casing, a shaf t to rotate la the casine, and
provided with two or more sets of rotary blades-, and resuhient
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guides withi boxing for the shaft and curvod in the direction in which
the blades rotate, and when f ree, inscribing a circle soinewhat
larger than tbe inside of the casiue or pipe into which they are
to fit so that they must ho sprung inward to ho inserted into the
casing and the friction of the b1ades against the casing wîll prevent
the b1ade and their boxing fromn turning. 3rd. The combination
of the casing, the rotary shaft therein, a hoxing on the shaf t with
curved resilient liquid guiding blados extending therefrom and
engaging the inside of the casing to forai guides for the liquid in the
casing, and inclined rotary blades carried by the rotary shaft. 4th.
The combination of the casing, the rotary shaft therein, two or more
sets of sotary blades wi thin the casing and carried by the shaft, and
the guide hiades mounted on a box which journals the shaft and
arranged stationary just holow the blades of the upper set of runners
and extending fromn said hoxing tangentially from said box to the
casing to direct the whirling water outward to the casiuig and to
doflect it outo said blades in a direction opposite to that in which
the blades rotate. 5th. The combination of a casing, a shaft te
rotato in the casing and provided with two or more sets of rotary
blados, and resilient water guides with boxing for the shaft attached
thereto, said guides extending along the casing, and when free,
inscribing a circle somewhat largor than tbe inside of the casinq or
p ipe in which tbey are to fit so that they niust ho sprung xnwarù te
binserted inte the casing and the friction of the blades aýgainst the

casing wilI prevent the blades and their hoxing from turning.

No. 67,885. Gaz Distribution. (Distribution du qaz.)

V)

Albert Edward Hodder and John Binghey Garland Lester, both of
49 Queen Victoria Street, London, England, 26tb June, 1900 ;6
years. (Filed 15tb August, 1899.)

lJlaim. -lst. Ia the manufacture of gas the combination witb an
air supply under pressure controlled hy a relief valve or otherwise
of a generater com prising two or more anaular chambers one witbin
anothor fltted witb spiral vanes, a differeat bydrocarbon in eacb
chambor, separate conduits for supplying air te eacb hydrocarbon
provided witb valves with or without a central mixing chamber
containing a purifying or eariching agent, suhstantially as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. In the manufacture of gas a generater
having two or nmore annular chambers, one within another fitted
with spiral vanes, a differeat hydrocarbon in eacb chamber, separato
conduits for supplying air to each bydrocarbon provided with valves
and a central mixing chamber containing a purify ing or enriching
agent arranged and operating, substantially as and for the purpose
descrihed.

No. 07,886, Corner Fornîlng Pros.
(Presse à former les encoigneures.)

Charles R. Meller, assigneeof Fre<levick Wuelfing, both of Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., 26th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th
September, 1890.)

GRasa-let. In a corner bonding and forming press, the combina-
tion with a bed plaste, of a fitec. corner jaw forxned witb a continu-

ance groove in its faces in the plane of the jaw. two inovâble jaws
articulated together upon a fulcrum pinî or bed plate anîd having

j

faces adapted te close against the faces of the flxed corner jaw,
grooves in said jaws coînplementary to the grooves in tbe corner jaw,
uneans for closing and opening said movable jaws, and a fixed
bridging plate or die ia the corner between the fixed and movable
jaws and forming one of tbe sides of the grooves therein continuously
between the jaws. 2nd. In a corner beading and forming press, the
combination witb a hed plate, of a fixed corner jaw, two movable
jaws articulated together upon a fulcruin pin on the bed plate and
adapted te close witlî their faces against the faces of thîe corner jaw
and te ho extended in lino witb each other, complementary grooves
formed la the faces of the fixed moveable jaws adapted te formi a
corner matrix for a bar of plate convex cross section when the jaws
are closed tegether, and a fi xed bru dging plate projecti ng froin a cor-
ner of the fixed jaw inte the movable jaw and forming the flat side
of the grooves continuously in the corner or the jaw. 3rd. In a
corner bendîng and forming press, the combination with a bed plate,
of a fixed right angle corner jaw, two movable jaws articulated
tegether upon a fulcrunî pin on the bed plate and adapted te close
with thoir faces against the faces of the cornier jaw, and te hoe
extended in lino wîth eacb other, ineans for closing and extending
said jaws, counplementary grooves forîned in the faces of the flxed
and movable jaws, one side of said grooves heing fiat and la the
plane of the jaws, aad the other side hein g concave and formed by
separate cbeck pieces and a fixed bridge plate havin g its surface on
a level with the fiat sides of thte groove aad extending from the
tixed jawis into the movable jaws. 4th. Ia a corner bendiag and
formiag press, the counhination with a bed plate, of a fixed right
anîgle corner jaw B, the movable jaws D DI, tho fulcrum pin E uapon
wbich said jaws are articulated, the compleînentary grooves b 15i.
foruaod contiauously ia the faces of the flxed and unovable jaws, one
side of said grooves being fiat and la the plane of the jaws anud the
other side being co)ncave, the separate check piec-A foruiig the con-
cave side, the separate check pieces forrning the concave side of the
giooves, the bridge plate H la the angle between the jaws on a level
with a fiat side of the grooves, the toggle lover ))ivotally secured at
opposite ends to the movable jaws, and the power lever for actuating
the movable jaws.

No. 67,887. Artifictal Fuel. (Combustible artiflciel).

John Doîphie Oligny, St-Hean, Québec, Michel, Auger, Toroato,
Onîtario, Joseph L. Lafoataine, Roxtouî Falls, Shefford, Québec,
tous du Canada, 26 juin 1900 ; 6 an s. (Déposé 10 mars1900f.)

Rsm-1.La composition ci-haut nmentionnée d'un mélange de
crado petroleum, de sel, de calcium impur, <'huile de sasafras,
de chaux pulverisée, de resin ciment, de t.urbe ou de bran-scie dans
les proportions et pour les fias décrites. 2' La composition ci-haut
décrite, avec dix-huit cent trenîte six livres de tourbe (peat) ou de
bran-scie, bien mélangée avec la tourbe ou le bran-scie et pressés de
la grosseur convenuable au chauffage artificiel auquel elle est destinée,
devant dans les dites proportions, former deux nille livres de
chauffage artificiel.

No. 67,888. Hydraullc 111otors. (Moteur hydraulique.)

Bernhard Carl Friedrich Wall, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 27th
Jane. 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth April 1900.)

Clain. -lst. A hydraulic unotor, comprising a pressure supply
pipe, an actuatiag device adapted te ho actuated by the fiuid f rom
saîd pipe, a driving shaft coanected with the plunger of the actuating
device, a valve gear for automatically opening and closing the valveia
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of the actuating device, an air compressor driven f rom the said shaft,
and a compresse(l air and water stc)rage reservoir adapted to con-

FIG 3 FIG..

tain wvater and filled with compiessed air from the said air coin-

pressor, the water in the reservoir being connected with the said

supply pipe, sub)stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A hydrau-

lic niotor, comprising a pressure supply pipe, an actuating device

adapted to be actuated by the fluid f ront said pipe, a driving shaft

connected with the plunger of the actuating device, a valve gear for

automatically opening and closing the valves of the actuatingdevice,

an air comî>ressor driven froin the said shfa comnpressed air and

water storage reservoir adapted to contain water and filled with

cumpressed air froin the said Conî1pressor, the water in the reservoir

being connected with the said su )ply pipe, a tank adapted to receive

the diseharge water froir the sau\ actuating device, and an injecter

for connecting the tank with the said reservoir, substantially as

descrihed. 3rd. A inotor, conîprising cylifl(ers, hollow plungers

working in the cylinders, a walking beam connecting the plungers,

supply pipes upon which the plutigers reciprocate, valves in the

supply pipe and operated fromn the walking beam, valves iii the

plungers and serving as abutments, and ineans for operating the last

named valves near trhie ends of the strokes of the plungers, substan-

tially as described. 4th. A moter, cornprising cylinders, hollow

plungers working in the cylinders, a walkîng beam connecting the

cylinders, su1)ply pipes upon which the plungers recil)rocate, valves

un the siipll pipes, a driving shaft operated from the walking beam,

means for actuating the valves froin the said shafts, valves in the

plungers and serving as abutments, and means for operating the last

namned valves near the ends of the strokes of the pluneers, substan-

tially as shown and descrîbed. 5th. A motor, prodided with an

actuating device, comlprisinig a cylinder, a hollow% plunger fitted to

slfide in the said cylinder, an inlet pipe upon which the plunger slides

a valve in said Pipe, means for operating the said valve, a valve in

the 1 lilnger and forming an abutment for the fliîid, and an external

valve gear controlled by the movement of the plunger, for opening

and closing the said 'valve, substantially as described. eth. A

motor, provided with an actuating device coînprising a cylinder, a

hollow plîînger fitted to slide in said cylinder, a guide and*inlet pipe

for the said plîînger, a valve in said plunger to forni an abutment

for the fluid pressure to act against, an external valve gear controlled

by the movement of the plunger, for opefling and closing the said

valve, and an inlet valve in the stationary guide pipe, for controlling

the fluid pressure to the plunger and the said abutmnent valve, suh-

stantially as shown and described. 7th. In a motor, the combina-

tion with cylinders, and a branched fluid supply pipe having an inlet

valve in each member thereof, of a hollow plunger reciprocating in

each cylinder and on each member of the supply pipe, a connection

between tlîe 1 lungers whereby when one is raised the other is lowered,
a valve in each plîînger, said valves serving as abutmients, and means

for alternately opening and closing the said valves îîear the ends of

the strokes of the plungers, substantially as shuwn and described.

8th. Ini a motor, the comibination with cylinders, and a branched

supply pipe, of a hollow plunger reciprocating in each cylinder and

on each meinher of the suppýly pipe, a connection between the plung-

ers, whereby when one is rais;ed the other will be lowered, an inlet

valve iii each inember of said pipe and operated f rom the connection

be*,tween the plungers, valves iii the plungers below the inlet valves

ami formning abutînents, and ineans for alternately operating the

Valves of the plungers by the reciprocation of the said plungers near

the ends of the strokes of the sanie, substantially as described. Uth.
In a motor, the combination with cylinders and a branched supply
pipe, of a hollow plunger reciprocating in the cylinders and on ech
meinher of the supply pipe, a walking beani connected at its ends witb
the plungers, shaft connections between the sbafts and ends of the
walking beam to operate the former from the latter, spring pressed
inlet valves in each meinher of the supply pipe, means for raising
the valves to open them against the action of their s prings from the
said shaf ts, a valve in each plunger below the inlet valves, and means
for alternately operating the valves of the plungers by the reci pro-
cation of the said plunger, substantially as described. lOth. In a
motor, the comibinationt witb a cylinder, and a supply pipe, of hollow

plunger reciprocating in the cylinder and upon the supply pipe, a
valve in the plunger and serving as an abutment, means for operat-
ing the valve as t he plungers reciprocates, a shaft operated fromn the
plunger, a sprinq pressed valve in the supply pipe above the valve
of the plunger, a lever pivoted to the stemi of the valve, a pivoted
arm, a lînk connecting the lever and arm, and means for operating
the arm fromi the drive sbaft to raise the valve against the action of
its spring, substantially as described.

No. 67,889. Blicycle lient. (Support de bicycle.)

Eben Miller, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, 27th .June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd April, 1900.)

Claiin, lst. In a bicycle rest the combination of the beamn B,
consisting of a metallic bar o f suitae size and shal , with the ad-
j usting bands a a, the clips c c with the keys3 KK. tWe action of the
vertical toothed racks RR and toothed wheels WW in combination
with the section and application of the spring brake bande bb, and
elastic brake in connection therewith te the bicycle wheel, for steady-
ing.and holding the wheel, and the section and combination of the
sprine bands in connection with the revolving hollow tubes t t, sub-
stantîally a8 set forth. 2nd. In a bicycle rest the combination of
the socket S te the toothed wheels W, the application of the legs L
to the said sockets, and the combinations of the rocks and wheels for
raising or lowering the said legs, substantially as as set forth. 3rd.
In a bicycle rest t heapplication of the lockingpnTwihtelk
U-, for locking and unlocking the action of te toothed racks, sub.
stantially as set forth.

No. 67,890. Whistle. (Sifflet.)

Garrett .John Couchois, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 27th
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th November, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. A whistle, comprising an air chamnber adapted to
forai a continuation of the inouth cavity and a sound producing
device conimunicating with the chamber and relatively arranged te
act upon the enclosed air and provided with a tube through which
an independent supply of air is maintained by the operater, as
specified. 2nd. A whistle provided with an air chamber and a
mouth piece through which communicatio)n is established with the
mouth cavity of the operator, a sound producing device relatively
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arranged to co-operate with the enclosed coluinn of air in the chamnber
and mouth cavity and means for conducting an independent suppily

cf air maintained by the operater, te the sound
specified.

producing device as

No. 67,891. Apparatue for Producing Calcium Carbide.
(Appareil pour la productio de carbure de calcium.)

John Zimmerman aîîd Isedore Sol Prenner, both cf Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 2lth June, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 20t.h March,
1899.)

forcing a mixture of carben and lime through the chamber and out
of its dischar.ýe opening into the arc, substantîally as described.
4th. In an ap)paratus for producing calcium carbide, the combina-
tion of a furnace, two clectrodes extending through the walls of the
furnace and connected with a source cf electrie energy to provide an
electrie arc, a feeding chatober l)rov'1ded with a discharge opening
arranged adjacent tu and b'91ow and in line with the arcing space
andi of less diamneter titan the diatîteter of the feeding chamrber to
compress the mtixture as it is dischargcd, and a rotatable helical
screw in tlic feeding cliamber to feed the mixture of carbon and lime
and force it into the arc, substantially as described. 5th. In an
app)aratus for p)roducing calcium carbide, the conîbination of a
furnace, two clectrodes extending throughi the side walls of the
furnace, so as to produce an clectric arc, and endwise adjustable
for the arcing sp)ace, a feeding chamber provided with a discharge
opening of lesser diamneter titan the chamber to compress the niixture
as it is charged, and a feed screw in the feeding chamiber for feeding
the mixture inte the arc, substantially as describcd. 6th. In an
apl)aratus for producing calcium carbide, the combination of a
furnace. two electrodes extending through the side walls of the
furnace and connected with a source of clectric energy to provide
an arc, a feeding chamber arranged directly under the arc and piro-
vided with a discharge opening of lesser diameter titan the nmain
portion of the chamber to compress the mixture as it is discharged,
and a rotatable lielical screw in the chamber if the saine arranged
to feed the ixture of carben and lime and force it out through the
discharge opening aîîd into the arc, substantially as describ:ed.
7th. In an apparatus for producing calcium carbide, the combina-
tion of a furnace, two electrodes extending through the side walls of
thc furnace and coîînected with a source of electric energy te pro-
vide an electric arc, a feedin g chamber arranged directly uýnder the
arc and providcd -with a disch arge epening cf lesser diamieter than
the main portiont of the- îhanîher to conîpress the mixture as it is
discharged, a rotatable helical screw in the chaînber of the saine
arranged to fced the inixture of carbon and lime and force it eut
thiough the discharge opcening and into the arc, and a f eed cpening
provid cd wîth an inclIined channel or hou)per to furnish the mixture
constantly to the feeding chamber, substantially as descrihcd. 8th.
In an apparatus for produeing calcium carbide, the combination of
a furnace, twvo e1ectrodes extending through the side walis of the
furnace and connected with a source of electric energy so as te p)ro-
duce an electric arc, screw mechanismr for adjusting the electrodes
and thereby rcgulatiîîg the size of the arc, a conîprcssing fecding
chamnber arranged under the arc and p)rovidcd wîthi a discharge
op)ening rectangular in shape and of smnaller (ijameter titan the
diamneter cf the feeding chairber to compres.9 the mixture as it is
discharged, a helical scrcw arrangcd in the fceding chamber for
fceding the miaterial and forcing it inte the arc, and a hopper con-
nected with the fceding chamnber for furnishing a continuons supîdy
of carbide producing utaterials te the fùedingchitamhcr, substantiaily
as described.

No. 67,892. Velocipede Frame. (Cadre (le vélocipède.)

Claim.-lst. In ait apparatus fer preducing calcium carbide, the
combination of a furnace, electrodes arranged therein se as te pro- 67112
vide an electric arc, and mechanism fer comprcssing a mixture
cf ctarbon and lie and feeding it into tite arc, suhstantially as William Hlugh Crosby, Buffalo, Newv York, 'U.S.A., 27ti June,
described. 2nd. In an apparatus for producing calcium carbide, 1900~ ; ycars. (Filed3t lcl .
the coînhination of a furtiace, twe electrodes extending through the d3tAri,10.

side walls cf the furnace se as to provide an clectric arc thereii and Glaiim.-lst. In a velocipede frame, the combinatiomi with two

mechanism. fer comîpressing a mixture cf carboît and lime and fced- tubular ininiiers arranged at an angle to each ether, one of said

ing it inte the arc frcm below, subbtantially as describcd. 3rd. * Inmimbers bcinq p)rovided wvith a prcjccting nipple, cf a thinîble

ait apparatus fer producing calcium carbide, the combinatien cf a fitting into said nipplle and Iîaviiîg its inner end uipsct against the

furnace, two electodes extendir.g into the saine aîîd connectcd with inuer sîde of the last îientioned nîcîner aîîd havig ant external

a source cf electric energy se as to provide an eiectric arc, and a shoulder which bears agaiîîst the oter eud of said nilîjle and is

feeding and cempressing cliamber 1 îrovided with a discharge op)en- narrower tItan the thickîîcss of the nipîtfle, the other eîîd cf said

ing adjacent te and below and in hune with the arcing sîtace and cf fraine member iitting over the projecting 1portion cf said thinîble,

lesser diamneter than the diameter cf the chanîber, and means for and abutting at its muner end against the end cf said nipple, suh-

[Joine, 1900.
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stantially 'as set forth. 2nd. In a Velocipede frame, the combina-
tion with a tubular member provided with a projecting collar or
hollow niipple havîng a flat outer end, of a reinforcing thimnble hav-
ing a reduced muner portion ifitting into said nipple atnd forming with
the large outer portion of the thîmble a fiat 1shoulder which bears
against the fiat outer end of said nipple, the inner end of the thimble
hein g upset against the inner aide of said member, and a second
tubuliar nieîber fitting over the large l)roiecting portion of said
thiînble and having a flat end which abuts against the fiat outer end
of said nipple, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 67,893. Game. (Jeu.)

John Winthrop Doane, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 27 th June,
1900l; 6 year8. (Filed 26th June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a gaine board having a depression around the
outer portion of the saine and a raised rim enclosing the entire
board, a series of arches in each quarter section of the board per.
pendicularly fixed in the board adjacent to defined positions or
bases 1 îainted or otherwise fixed on the surface of the board, on that
side of the bases next the centre of the board, as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. In a gaine board havîng a depression around
the outer portion of the saine and a raised rini eticlosing the entire
board, an arch iii each quarter section of the board per nendicularly
fixed. in the board between the centre of the board and a series of
positions or ba-ses painted or otherwis -e fixed on the surface of the~
board in a straight liue C toward the centre of the board in pro-
gressive steps, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In the herein
described gaine board, the impediment to cross playing froin one
quarter section of the board to the next adjoining quarter setion,
eonsisting of a groove cîît in the board between the quarter sections
of the saie (as indicated hy latter B) fromi the inuer edge of the
depression D inwardly in a straight line towards the centre of the
board, adapted to trip a bail rolling over the surface of the board.

No. 67,894. Cylinder Printing Machaine.
(Machine cylindrique à imprimer.)

James Hunter, Clydesidpe Road, Byker, Newcastle-on-Tyne, North-
umberland, and Williami Hunter. 23 Inkerman Str'eet, Tees,
iDurhain, EAngland, 2lth June, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst
Novemnber, 1899.>

elaim.-lst. In a cylinder printing machine rider, A, broad faced
toothed wheel C on shaft of rider gear wheel B on screw
threaded shiaft E, travelling wormn block Dl thereon, with arîns in
groove of dise D, acting as and in the manner and for the purpose

6-17
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apecified. 2nd. In a cylinder printing machine the rack motioned
pînion B on threaded shaft E carrying traversing block Dl for

reciprocating of rider A in combination
gears B O, as specified.

No. 67,895. Paint flrush Bridie.

with rotary action by the

(Bride (le pinceau.)

David Moore, Chathiam, Ontario, Canada, 2lthJune, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l3th October, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The adhesive band D, substantialiy as and for the
purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The inserted metal band CI, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The
couibination of the adhesîve band or bridie D, the inserted metal
strip Cl with the branch A, B, C, substantially as and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 67,896. Musical Instrument. (Instrument de musique.

Gustav Adolf Brachhausen, Rahway, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th March, 1899.)

ClYaim.-Ist. The combination of a musical instrument, separate
note sheets for operating the saine, means for conveying the note
sheets to and froin operative position, and a niovable guide with
which the note sheets are adapted te contact in their movement to,
and froin the operative position for maintaininer the sheets out of
contact with the musical instrument while the saîd sheets are being
fed to and froin operative position. 2nd. The combination of a
musical instrument, separate note sheets for operating the saine,
means for conveying the note sheets ta and froin operative position
and a guide which partakes of the feed moveinent of the note sheet
to and froin operative position for maintaining the sheets out of
contact with the mu iical instrumîent while said sheets are being fed
to and froin operative position. 3rd. The combination of a musical
nistruuîeîît, separate note sheets for operating the saine, mieans for

conveying the note sheets te and froin olierative position, mneang for

3 une, 1900.1
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shield with. which the note sheets are adapted to contact iii their

movement to and froin the operative position, said guide or shieldi
partakine of the lateral Inovement of a note sheet whien it is being
clamped in the operative position by the clanîping means, wbcreby
the note sheets are miaintained out of contact with the imusical instru-
ment wbile said sheets are being fed to and fromn operative position.
4th. The combination of a musical instrument, separate note sheets
for operating the saine,' means for conveyine the note sheets to and
froin operative position, means for clampîng a note sheet in the
operative position and a spring pressed guide or shield which nor-
mally projects beyond the face of the musical instrument and with
which the note sheets are adapted to contact in their inovemtent to
and f rom the operative position, said guide or shield partaking of
the lateral movement of a note sheet when it is being claniped in
the operative position by the clampiling means. whereby the note
sheets are maintained out of contact with the musical instrument
while said sheets are being fed to and f romt operative position. 5th.
The comibination of a musical instrument, separate note sheets for
operating the saie, ineans for conveying the note sheets to and
from. operative position, means for maintaiuing the sheets out of
contact with the musical instrument while said sheets arc being fed
te and f rom operativ p oIsition, and niechauisni for autoinatically
nioving said last named means independently of the movemnent of
the note sheets. 6th. The combinatiomi of a musical instrument,
separate note sheets for operating the sanie, means tor conveying
the note sheets to and froin operative position, means for clamping
a note sheet in the operative position, a niovable guide or shield
which normally maintains the note sheet out of contact with the
musical instrument, but wbich is moved to allow such contact when
the note sheet clamping means are operated to clamp the sheet in
the operative position and mechanisin for automatically inoving said
shield or guide independently of the moveinent of the note sheets.
7th. The combination of a musical instrument, separate note sheets
for operating the saine, means for conveying the note sheets
te and froin operative position, a movable autenmatîcally operat-
ed pivot for the note sheets and a movable guide or shield which
normally maintains the note sheet out of contact with the nmusical
instrument, but which is autoniatically moived to allow such
contact when the pivot is projected inte the operative position.
8th. The co)mbination of a musical instrument, separate note sheets
for operating the sanie, means for conveying the note sheets to and
froin operatîve position, means for clamping the note sheet in the
oporative position, a movab]e autoiniatically operated pivot for the
note sheets and a inovable guide or shield which normally main-
tains a note sheet ont of contact with the musical lustruiuent, but
which is automatically moved to allow such contact when the pivot
is projected into the operative position and the note sheet clairiping
means are operated te clamp the note sheet in the operative position.
9th. In a nmusic box, the combination of a reciprocatiug note sheet
carniage, gear wheels for moving said carniage, ineans for operating
said. gear wheels and intermediate mechanisin between said gear
wheels and the carniage, îvhereby the carniage will be reciprocated
in opposite directions by a rotation of the Fear wheels. lOth. In a
music box, the coirnbination of a reciprocating note sheet carniage,
gear wheels for moving said cardiage, means for automatically

[Juné, 1900.

operating sai(l geair wheels and intenînediate mechanisin between
said gear wvheels and the carniage, whereby the carniage will be
reciprocated in opplosite directions by a rotation of the gear wheels.
llth. lit a njusio. box, the conibination of a reciprocating note sheet
carniage, gear wheels for înoving said carrdage, Iîand oîierated mneans
for op)erating saîd gear wlîeels andl intenînediate mechanisini between
saîd gear wheels and the carniage, whereby the carniage wvill lie
reciprocated in opposite directions by a rotation of the gear wheels.
l2th. In a inusic box, the coinbiîation of a reciprocating note sheet
carniage, gear wheels for moving said carniage, a baud operated
pointer conected to one of said gear %wheels and intermediate
mechanisi'n between said gear wlîeels and the carrnage whereby the
carniage will be reciprocated in opposite directions by a rotation of
the gear wheels. l3th. in a, music box, the coirubination of a reci-
procating note sheet carniage, gear wheels for inovinig said carrnage,
a hand operated pointer connected to one of saitl gear wheels, a scale
with which sai(l pointer co-operates, ineans for automat ically operat-
ing said gear wvheels and initerinediate inechanisin between said gear
wlieels and the carniage whereby the carniage will be reciprocated in
opposite directions by a rotation of the gear wheels. l4th. lit a
music box, the combination of a note sheet carrnage adapted to sup-
port a plurality of note shieets. geai' wheels for inoving said carniage,
means for continuously revolving said gear wheels in one direction,
an endless cait operated by said gear wheels and an operating lever
operatively connected to s.îid carniage and adapted tobe operated by
said endless cai. l5th. In a muusic box, the comrbination of a noite
sheet carniage adapted to support a plurality of note sheets, gear
wheels for inoving said carniage, ineans for autornatically and contin-
uously revolving said gear wheels in one direction, an endless cani
operated by said gear wheels and an operating lever operatively conm-
nected to said carniage and adapted to be operated by said endless
cait. lOth. Ina nmusic box, the conibination of a note sheet carniage
adapted to support a îîlurality of note shects, gear wheels for rnoving
said carniage, baud oîs-rated means for continuouisly revolving said
gear wbeels in one direction, an enilles catit operated by said gear
wheels and an operating lever operatively connected to said carniage
and adapted to be operated by said endless cam. 17th. In a mrusic
box, the comibination of a note sheet carniage adapted te support a
pluralîty of note sheets. gear wheels for inoving saîd carniage, a hand
oîierated pointer connected. to said gear wheels to continuouisly
revolve the saine in (lue direction, a scale xvitli which said poîiuter co-
olierates, an eudless catit oî-erated by said gear wheels and an operat-
ing lever operatiî-ely connected to said carniage aud adapted to be
operated by said endless cammi. 18th. The comibination of a note
sheet carniage, a gear wheel for iîoving said canniage, mneans for
re-volving said gear contintoîîsly in onme direction, said gear wheel
having as many teeth as there are spaces nîioved by the carrnage
dîîring a single revolution oif the gear. lOtb. The comibination oif a
nmote slheet canniage, a gear wheel for moving said carniage, mneans
for revolving saîd gear contiuuiously iii onie dit ection, interniediate
niechamîisîiî betweeni said gear wheel and the carîiage, wlîich inechan-
isi is operatively connecte(l to said parts, said g ar %vlîeel haviug as
nmany teetlî as timere are slîaces mnoved by ttbe carniage during a
single revolutiomi of the gear. 2Oth. The conibination of a recipro-
catîug note mheet carniage, a gear wvheel adapted to reciprocate said
carriage in opposite (directionis by a rotation of said gear in one
direction, nieans for mnoving sai(l gear, said gear mheeýl laiuI g as
inany teeth as there are sp-ces inoved by the carniage during a
single, reî-olution of the gear. 2lst. The conîbination of a recipro-
catiug nbote sheet carniage, a gear wheel adaîîted to reciprocate said
cariagee iu opposite directions by a rotation of said gear iiion
direction, a hoiid operated pointer for rotating said geai, a scale
,with Nvbich said poiiiterco-openates, said gear wheel havîîg as inauy
teeth as tiiere are spaces nîoxed by the carniage during a single
revolution of the gear. 22nd. lime coirubination of a note sheet car-
niage, a gear wheel for inoving said cardiage, ineans for auîto-
natically andl internmîttently revolving saitl gean continuously in one
direction, said gear wheel haviug as inaiiy teeth as there a- e spaces
mov'ed by the carniage (luring a single revolution of the gear. 2

31 d.
Trhe combinatioiî of a reciîîrocating niote sheet carniage, a gear wheel
adapted to reciprocate saîd carniage in opposite directions by a rota-
tion of said gear in one direction, means for automatically and inter-
udittently moviug said g car, a baud operated pointer for rotating
said gear, a scale with which said pointer co-operates, said gear
wheel having as nany teeth as there are spaces moved by the car-
niage durng a single nevolution of tme gear. 24th. lu a music box,
the coiubination of a reciprocating note sheet carniage adapted f0
support a, plurality of note sheets, a gear wheel adapted to be con-
tinuously revolved lu one direction to inove saîd carniage, the'said
gear wheel having as nîany teeth as tîmere are spaces moved 1y the
carniage duning a single revolution of said gear, îîîeaîîs for revolving
said gean, ai endless catit operated by said gear wlîeel, and an opera-
ting lever operatively connected to said carniage and adapted tii be
operated by the endless cari. 25th. In a music box. the conmbina-
tion of a reciprocating note simeet carniage adapted te, support a
plurality of note sheets, a gear wheel adapted to be couttuotsly
revolved in one direction to muove said canniage, said gear wheel
haviug as niany teeth as there are spaces îuoved by the canniage
dmming a single revolmîtiomi of said gean, meaus for aîtitematically amîd
intenmittently moving said gear, an emidless camn operated by said
g.ear wheel and an ols'rating lever operatively counected to said car-
niage and adapted to be o1 îerated by the endloss catin. 26ith. lu a
mnusic box, the combination of a neciprocatimig note sheet carrnage
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adapted to support a plurality of note sheets, a gear wvbeeI adapted
to 13e contînuously revolved in one direction to niove said carniage,
sai(l gear wheel having as inany teeth as there are spaces inoved by
the carniage durng a single revoliiti>n of said gear, a band operated
po(inter connected to saidf gear, a scale co.operatingwith said pointer,
ain endless cam operated by said gear wheel and an operating lever
operatively connected to said carniage and adapted to 13e operateo
by the endiess cami. 27th. In a nmusic box, the conibination of a
reciî>rocating note sheet carniage adapted t<) supplort a pluralîty
of niote sheets, a gear wheel adapted to be continuously revolved
in one direction to inove said carniage, said gear wbeel having
as inany teeth as there are spaces inoved by the carniage dur-
ing a single revolution of said gear, means for autoiatically
an(l interrnittently îrioving said gear, a hand operated pointer
connected to said gear, a scale c(-operating Nvith said pointer, an
endiess cam operated by said gear wheel and an operating lever
operatively connected to said carniage and adapted to 13e operated
by the efl(less calii. '28t13. Ia a nusic box, the combination of a
recip)rocating note sheet carniage adapted t(> support a plurality of
note sheets and adapted to 13e reciprocated in opposite directions,
interineshing gear wheels adapted to 13e revolved in co direction to)
inove said carniage, one of said gear wheels being a setting gear and
hiavixig as inany teeth as there are spaces moved by the carniage
(luring a single revolution of said setting gear, means for autoinatic-
ally and iateriiittently revolvinig said setting gear, a rovoluble hand
o1)erated pointer ccnnected to said setting gear, a scale co-oporating
with said pointer, an endîcas cani connected to one of said gear
wvheels, and an operating lever operatively connecte

1 to said carria-
age and adapted to .1e operated by the endiosa cau). 29th. la a
iusic box, the corubination of a note sheet carniage, adapted to

supp)ort a plurality of note sheets, a gear wheel adaptcd to 13e con-
tinuously revolved in one direction to inove said carniage, and a
vihratîng pawl for intormnittently rotating said gear wheel, the
teeth on said gear w'heel being spaccd apart su as to fonîn peniphera]
bearing surfaces between threin to, allow the paNvl to move a portion
of its feed stroke independently of the gear wheel. 3Oth. Ia a
inusic box, the conîbination of a note sheet carniage adapted te sup-
port a plurality of note sheets, a gear wheel adapted to 13e continu-
ouisly revolvedl in one direction to move said carniage, a vibrating

pawl for rotating said gear wheel and xxîeans for automatically
vibrating said pawl, thero beîng a space betweon the bases of adja-
cent teeth on said gear wheel so that the pawl is capable of xnoving
a portion of its fecd stroke independently of the gear Nvheel. 3lst.
In a ïcusîc box, the cosubination of a note sheet carniage adapted to
supplort a plurality cf note sheets, a gear wheel adapted to 13e con-
tinuouisly revolvod in one direction to icove said carniage, a pointer
conmected to said gear wheel, a scale co.operatiiig witb said pointer,
a vibrating paivl for interinittently rotating said gear .wleel and
ineans for automatically vibrating said pawl, the teeth oni said gear
wheel being spaced apart at their bases, so that the pawl is capable
of inoving a portion of its feed stroke indepondently of the gear
wheel. 32nd. The combinatiou cf a note sheet carniage, a setting
gear wheel for snoving said carniage, a vibrating î>awl for intermit-
tently rotating said settiîîg gear wheel, the teeth on said setting
gear wLjeel beîîîg spacod apant so that the pawl is capable of inovîng
a po)rtion of its stroke independently of the gear wheel and a second
gear wvheel mesbing with said setting gear, two teeth on the said
second-named gear being adapted to engage between every two
teetb on the setting gear. 33rd. The coîcbinati>n of a note sheet
carniage, a gear Nvheel adapted to 13e conitinuously revolved in une
directionî to monve said carniage, and a vibrating î>awl for interajit-
tently rotating said gear wboel, the said gear wheel baving as irany
teeth as there are spaces nîoved by the carniage dutrîng a single
revolution cf said gear, and the said teetli being spaced apart su that
the îîaxl is capable of icoving a p ortion of its feed stroke independ-
ently cf the gear wheel. 34t13. The coînbination of a note sheet
carniage, a gear wheel adapted to 13e continuously revolved in une
direction to inove said carniage, a vibrating l)awl for interinit-
tently rotating said gear wheel, and ineatis for autoinatically vibrat-
inig said pawl, the said gear wheel having as inany teeth as there
are spaces inoved by the carniage during a single revolution cf said
gear, and said teeth being spaced apart su that the pawl is
capable of nioving a portion cf its feed stroke independently of
the gear ?lel 5th. The conibination cf a note shoot carniage,
a gear wheel1 adapteci to 13e continuouisly revolved in une direction
tri iove said carniage, a vîbrating pawl for întermittently rotating
said gear wvheel, the said gear wheol having as inany teetlî as there
are sîlaces inove by the carniage during a single revolution cf said
gear, and said teeth boing spaced apart so that the paul is capable
(if nioving a portion cf its feed stroke independently of the gear
wheel, and band oîerated ineans for operatinig said gear wheel
independently cf the vibrating pawl. 36th. The coieibination cf a
note sheet carniage, a gear wheel adapted to be continuously
revolved in cee direction to niove said carniage, a vibrating pawl
for intermnittently rotating said gear wheel, the said gear wheel
baving as inany teeth as there are spaces mioved by the carniage
durng a single revolution of said gear, and the said teeth being
s1îaced apart so that the pawvl is capiableocf niovilg a portion cf its
feed stroke independently cf the gear wheel, a band operated

poinîter connected to and adapted to operate said gear wheel
in<ielendently cf the vibrating pawl, and a scale co-operating with
said pointer. 37th. la a mcusic box, the combination of a nîote sheet
carniage, a gear wheel adaîîted to 13e continucously revolve, i a

direction to move said carniage, a vibrating pawl for iatermittently
rotating said gear wheel, the said gear wheel havine as many teeth
as, there are spaces moved by the carniage during a single revolution
cf said gear, and the said teeth being spaced apart se that the pawl
is capable cf nicving a portion cf its feed stroke indepedently cf
the gear w-heel, an endless cami oporatod by said gear wheel, and an
oporating lever operatively connected te the carniage and adapted
to 13e operated by the endless caro. 38th. The combination cf a
note sheet carniage, iatenîneshing gear wheels adapted to 13e con-
tinuiou.slv revolved in co direction to inove said carniage, a feeding
pawl co-cperating with co cf said gears, and a locking nose adapted
te 13e positively mcved into engagement with another cf said inter-
meshing goars when the pawl bas reached the end cf its feed inove-
inent. 39th. The combination cf a acte sheet carniage, internîesh-
iag gear wheels for mnoving said carniage, a feeding pawl carnied by
a vibrating aria and adapted to, co-operate with one cf said gears,
and a fixed locking nose carried by said vibrating aria and adapted to
13e vibrated into engagement with another cf said gears when the
pawvl bas reached the end cf its feed movement. 4Oth. The cein-
bination cf a acte shoot carniage, iaternîeshing gear wheels for
moving said carrnage, a feeding pawl carrîed by a N ibrating ari and
adapted to co-operate with co cf said gears, which is a setting gear,
band operated means for mcving said setting gear independently cf
the inovement imparted thereto by the pawl, and a lccking nese
carried by said vibrating aria and adapted to 13e vibrated iato
engagement witb another cf said gears whea the pawl has reached
the end cf its feed movemoat. 4lst. The combination cf a note
sheet carniage, intenînediate gear wheels for inoving said carniage,
a feediag pawl carried by a vibrating aria and adapted to co-operate
with one cf said gears which is a setting gear, a hand operated
pointer for mcving said setting gear indepeadently cf the movement
imparted thereto by the pawl, a scale co eperatiag with said pointer,
nîcails for autoiaatically vibrating saîd aria, and a fixed locking
nose carried by said vibrating ari and adapted te ho vibratod into
engagement with another cf said gears wben the pawl bas reached
the end cf its feed movement. 42ud. The combination cf a acte
shoot carniage, intermeshing gear wheels for xncviag said carniage, a
vibrating feedîng pawl co-cperatiag with cone cf said goars whicb is
a setting gear that bas its teeth spaced apant se that the pawl is
cap)able cf inoving a portion cf its feed streke independently cf
the setting gear, and a locking nose that is adlapted te, 1e vibrated
into ongýageaient with anothor cf said gears wben the pawl
bas reached the end cf its feed inovemnent. 43rd. The combina-
tion cf a note sheet carniage, intermoeshing gear wheels for mcv-
ing said carniage, a vibrating feed pawl ce-eperatiag witb cone
of said gears, which is a sottiag gear that bas its teoth spaced
ripant su that the pawl is capable cf meving a portion cf it
f eed stroke independently cf the setting gear, band operated means
for aîuving said setting gear iadependently cf the inement imparted
thereto by the pawl, and a lcckiag nose that is adapted to 13e vibrated
into engagement with cone cf said gears when the pawl bas reached
the end cf its foed mevement. 44th. The combînatien cf a note
shoot carniage, intenîneshing gear wheels for mcviag said carniage, a
vibrating feediîîg pawl co-operating with crie cf said gears, which is
a setting gear that lias its teeth spaced apart se tlîat t he pawl is cap-
able of mcving a portion cf its feed stroke independent]y cf the
sotting gear, a band operated pointer for xnoving said sotting gear
independently cf the movement impartod thereto by the pawl, a
scale co-operatiag with said pointer and a lccking nose that is adapted
to 13e positivoly movod jato engageament witb cone of said gears when
the pawl bas reached the end cf its feed mevement. 45tb. The
coînbination cf a note sheet carniage, internîeshiag gear wheels fer

neigsid carniage, a vibrating feeding pawl carried by a vibratig

aria and adapted to co-operate with crie cf said gears, wbich is a
setting gear that bas its teeth spacod apart se that tbe pawl is cap-
able cf moving a portion cf its strekes indepeadently cf the setting

gear, a band operated pocinter for inoving said setting gear indepen-
dently cf the moveinent imparted theroto by the pawl, a scale ce-
operating with said pointer, means for autonîatically vibrating said
aria and a fixed locking nose carnîed hy said vibrating aria and
adapted te hoe vibrated inte engagement with cone cf said gears when
the pawl bas reached the ena f its f eed movemient. 46th. The
conîbination cf a note shoot carniage, intermeshing gear wheels for
îaoving said carniage, an oadless cam eperated by said gear wheels,
an operating lever cperative]y ccnnected tosaid carniage and ad*apted
to 13e operated, by the endless cam, a vibrating feediag pawl co-
opierating with cone cf said gears, which is a setting gear that bas its
tet-th spaced apant se, that the pawl i capable cf moving a portion
cf its stroko indepeadently cf the settîng gear, and a lockîng nose
that is adapted te 13e vibrated inte engagemeont with co cf said
gears when the pawl bas reacbed the end of its feed movomient.
47th. The combination cf a note shoot carniage, iaternieshiag gear
wheels for rnîoving saîd carniage, an endless cam operated by said
goar Nvbeels, an operating lever operativel-y ccaaected te, said car-
niage and adapted te, 13e operated by the endless cam, a vibratiag
feeding pawl co-operatiag wîtb cone cf said gears, wbich i a settiag
gear that bas its teeth spaced apant, se that the pawl is capable cf
încving a portion cf its strokes independently cf the setting qear,
band operated ineans for înoving said setting gear independently cf
tlîe înoveiaeat imparted thereto by the pawl, and a lockiag nese
that is adapted te 13e vibratod into engagement with une cf said
gears when the pawl bas reached the end cf its taovement. 48th.
The conibination cf a note sheet carniage, interîneshing gear wheels
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for moving said carriage, a vibrating feeding pawl co-operating with
one of said gears, which is a setting gear that has as nany teeth as
there are spaces moved by the carriage during a single revolution of
said gear, the said teeth being spaced apart so that the pawl is cap-
able of moving a portion of its feed stroke independently of the
setting gear, and a looking nose that is adapted to be positively
moved into engagement with one of said gears when the pawl has
reached the end of its feed movement. 49th. The combination of a
note sheet carriage, intermeshing gear wheels for moving said car-
riage, a vibrating feeding pawl co-operating with one of said gears,
which is a setting gear that has as many teeth as there are spaces
moved by the 'carriage during a single revolution of said gear,
the said teeth being spaced apart so that the pawl is capable
of moving a portion of its feed stroke independently of the setting
gear, hand operated means for moving said setting gear indepen-
dently of the movement imparted thereto by the pawl, and a rigid
locking nose that is adapted to be vibrated into engagement with
one of said gears, when the pawl has reached the end of its feed
movement. 50th. The combination of a note sheet carriage, inter-
meshing gear wheel for moving said carriage, a vibrating feeding
pawl co-operating with one of said gears, which is a setting gear
that has as many teeth as there are spaces moved by the carriage
during a single revolution of said gear, the said teeth being spaced
apart so that the pawl is capable of moving a portion of its feed
stroke independently of the setting gear, a hand operated pointer
for moving said setting gear independently of the movement
imparted thereto by the pawl, a scale co-operating with said pointer,
and a locking nose that is adapted to be vibrated into engagement
with one of said gears when the pawl has reached the end of its feed
movement. 51st. The combination of a note sheet carriage, com-
prising side bars carrying rollers, cross bars adjustably and remov-
ably connected to said side bars, spacing rods which are carried by
rods that are removably connected to and adjustably supported upon
said cross bars, tracks upon which said carriage is supported, means
for preventing the carriage fromt being displaced from the tracks and
means for moving the carriage. 52nd. In a musical instrument, the
combination of a main motor, an axuiliary motor, intermediate con-
trolling mechanism between the said main and auxiliary motors,
which intermediate mechanism is operated by the movement of the
motors themselves to throw either of said motors into operation
when the other is thrown out of operation, and means for rendering
the parts of the intermediate mechanism ineffective to release the
auxiliary motor. 53rd. In a musical instrument, the combination of
a main motor, an auxiliary motor, intermediate controlling mechan-
ism between the said main and axuiliary motors, which intermediate
mechanism is operated by the movement of the motors themselves
to throw either of said motors into operation when the other is
thrown out of operation, and hand operated means for rendering the
parts of the intermediate mechanism ineffective to release the auxili-
ary motor. 54th. In a musical instrument, the combination of a
main motor, an auxiliary motor, intermediate controlling mechanism
between the said main and auxiliary motors, which intermediate
mechanism is operated by the movenent of the motors themselves to
throw either of said mnotors into operation when the other is thrown
out of operation, controlling means for rendering the parts of the
intermediate mechanism ineffective to release the auxiliary motor, a
hand operating armn operatively connected to said controllng means
and a scale co-operating with said operating arm. 55th. In a
musical instrument, the combination of a main motor, an auxiliary
motor, intermediate controlling mechanism between the said main
and auxiliary motors, which intermediate mechanism is operated by
the movement of the motors themselves to throw either of said
motors into operation when the other is throwh out of operation,
controlling ineans for rendering the parts of the intermediate
mechanisn ineffective to release the auxiliary motor, and means for
releasing the auxiliary drum to give an initial mnovement thereto
when the controlling means are operated. 56th. In a musical instru-
nient, the combination of a main motor, an auxiliary motor, inter-
mediate controlling mechanism between the said main and auxiliary
motors, which intermediate nechanism is operated by the movement
of the motors themnselves to throw either of said motors into operation
when the other is thrown outof operation,controlling means for render-
ing the parts of the intermediate mechanism ineffective to release the
auxiliary motor, and means connected to the said controlling means
for simultaneously releasing the auxiliary drum to give an initial
movement thereto when the controlling means are operated to
render the intermediate mechanismn ineffective. 57th. In a musical
instrument, the combination of a main motor, an auxiliary motor,
intermediate controlling mechanism between the said main and
auxiliary motors, which intermnediate mechanism is operated by the
movement of the motors themselves to throw either of said motors
into operation when the other is thrown out of operation, a hand
operated rock shaft and a catch adapted to be operated by said rock
shaft to engage the controlling levers of said intermediate mechan-
isi and to prevent themn from being operated to release the auxil-
iary drumi. 58th. In a musical instrument, the conbination of a
main driving motor, an auxiliary driving motor, imteimediate con-

trolling mechanism between the said main and auxiliary driving
inotors, which intermediate mechanisn is operated by the move-
ment of the motors themselves to throw either of said motors into
operation when the other is thrown out of operation, a hand
operated rock shaft, a catch adapted to be operated by said rock
shaft to engage the controlling levers of said intermediate mechan-
isn and to prevent thein fron being operated to release the auxiliary
drumn, a starting lever which is adapted to operate independently of
the intermediate mechanism, and means for operating said starting
lever when the rock shaft is moved, to give an initial movement to
the auxiliary druni. 59th. The combnation of a main motor, an
auxiliary motor, intermediate mechanism between said main and
auxiliary motors, which intermediate mechanisn comprises a con-
trolling lever having an arm which is adapted to project into the
path of a pin or abutment on the main motor and a second arm
which is adapted to project into the path of a pin or abutment on
the auxiliary motor, a stop lever for the main motor, a stop lever
for the auxiliary motor, and m-ans connected to the controlling
lever for throwing one of the stop levers into operation and the
other out of operation when the controlling lever is shifted. 60th.
The combination of a main motor, an auxiliary motor, intermediate
mechanism between said main and auxiliary motors, which inter-
mediate mechanism comprises a controlling lever having an armi
which is adapted to project into the path of a pin or abutment on
the main motor, and a second arm which is adapted to project into
the path of a pin or abutment on the auxiliary motor, a stop lever
for the main motor, a stop lever for the auxiliary motor, means con-
nected to the controlling lever for throwing one of the stop levers
into operation and the other out of operation when the controlling
lever is shifted. and hand controlled means for preventing the stop
levers from being moved when the controlling lever is shifted. 61st.
The combination of a main motor, an auxiliary motor, intermediate
mechanism between said main and auxiliary motors, which inter-
mediate mechanism comprises a controlling lever having an arm
which is adapted to project into the path of a pin or abutment on
the main motor, and a second arm which is adapted to project into
the path of a pin or abutment on the auxiliary motor, a stop lever
for the main motor, a stop lever for the auxiliary motor, means con-
nected to the controlling lever for throwing one of the stop levers
into operation and the other out of operation when either arm of
the controlling lever is operated upon to cause the said lever to be
shifted, hand controlled means for preventing the stop levers from
being moved when the controlling lever is shifted, and means for
permitting the controlling lever to be shifted without transmitting
movement to said stop levers. 62nd. The combination of a sound
producing device, separate note sheets for operating the same,
means for conveying the note sheets to and fromn operative posi-
tion, and means under control of the operator for maintaining a
note sheet in the operative position during one or more con-
tinuous revolutions of the note sheet, as described. 63rd. The
combination of a sound producing device, separate note sheets
for operating the same, means for conveying the note sheets to
and from operative position, and hand operated means for causing
a note sheet to make one or more continuous revolutions as desired.
64th. The combination of a sound producing device, separate note
sheets for operating the same, means for conveying the note sheets
to and fror. operative position. and hand operated means for control-
ling the movement of a note sheet from operative position, whereby
the sheet may be caused to make one or more revolutions before
being conveyed from the operative position. 65th. The combination
of a sound producing device, separate note sheets for operating the
same, means for conveying the note sheets to and from operative
position, mechanism for operating the note sheets, hand o rated
starting mechanism for causing the conveyingi means and the note
sheet operating mechanism to be set in operation to convey the note
sheet to the operative position and to automatically throw the con-
veying means out of operation until such time as the hand operated
mechanism is again moved. 66th. The conibination of a sound
producing device, separate note sheets for operating the sanie, means
for conveying the note sheets to and from operative position, mech-
anism for operating the note sheets and hand operated starting
mechanism for causing the convey ing means and note sheet operating
mechanism to be set in operation to convey the note sheet to the
operative position and to automatically throw the conveying mneans
out of operation until such time as the hand operated mechanism is
moved back to the initial position when the note sheet operating
mechanism is automatically stopped and the note sheet conveying
means are automatically released. 67th. In a musical instrument,
the combination of a main motor, an auxiliary motor, intermediate
controlling mechanism between the said main and auxiliary motors,
which intermediate mechanism is operated by the movement of the
motors themselves to throw either of said motors into operation
when the other is thrown out of operation, and hand operated means
for controlling the action of the intermediate controlling mechanism
so far as it relates to automatically releasing the auxiliary motor to
couvey the note sheet frorn the operative position.
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No. 67,897. Fruit Crate. (Boîte âfruits.)

Williami Talbot Glover, Burlington, Ontario, Canada, 27th June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1899 )

6'laiw.-The comibination nhade up) by the adjustme(nt, as above
indj-ated, of the side bars or cleats, the dividers, and the bars or
dlents on the under side of the dividers, and with respect to the top
course or layer, the bars or cleats 011 the under side of the cover.

No. 67,898. Thili Coupiing. (Armon de lirrnonière.>

%i,' f~

(-'rorf Hery ernldNorh EstPensla niUSA,2

une 19; 6ea . .le .0t .l 1900.)

aerg V-Haedr sprn aald Norat as re Pennsylvani, ... 27bta th

tret, adrce havig downwardly extending ars, one o- 1

is longer than the other, and one provided with a closed slotway, and

the other an open slotway. 3rd. In a quick shift thili coupling, a
bracket having downiwardiy extenditig arms, one of which has a
ciosed siotway, and a boit mrountFd in 8aid closed slotway. 4th. A
quick shif t thili coupling coînjprising a bracket having downwardly
extending arnms, o11e of which is provided with a closed slotway and
the other with an open slotway, and a boit having annular recesses lu
each end, with the said slotways adapted to engage with the recees
in said boit.

No. 
6 7

Apparatus for Separatiug (rom Liquida
Ciiemicai Productu. (Appareil pour separer des
dca3 liquides les produits chimiques.)

Louis Charies Reese, London, England, 27th. June, 1900l; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth May, 1899.)

Can.-t.An upright chamber adapted at its upper end with
an outier pipe for the iighter liquid, at its lower end witb an outiet
pipe for the heavier liquid, and between these points (at which the
treated liquid and the treating iiquid together with such mnatters as
it has disassociated f romi the treated liquid leave the chaniber,) with
inlet pipes for the liquid to be treated and for the treating liquid
ending withiiî the chamber in distributors for fineIy dispersing the
liquids, the inlet pipe of the heavier liquid being higher than that of
the lighter hiquid, whereby the chamiber is divided into three zones,
naincly, a central zone between the inlet pipes and in which each
lIquid passes through the other and is in turn passed through by the
other, and two outer zones in which the liquids again separate from
each other af ter such treatment, namely, an upper zone between the
inlet of the heavier Iiquîd and the outiet of the iighter iiquid and in
m-hich minute p)arts of the heavier liquid separate f rom t he outflow-
ing iighter liquid. and a lower zone between the iinlet of the iigbter
Iiquidand the outiet of the heavier Iiquid and in which minute parts
of the lighter liquid separa te fi om the outfloving heavier iiquid, as
set forth. 2nd. lu comt'ination, an uprîght chaiuber adaptbd at its
upper end with au outiet pipe for the lighter iq uid, at its iower eud
with au outlet pipe for the heavier iiquid, and between these pointa.
with au upper inlet pipe for the heavier liquid and a lower izilet
Pipe for the lighter liquid, such inlet pipe extending within the
chamber in distributors for finely dispersing the liquids, and divided
by such pipes into a central zone between the inlet pipes and lu
which each liquid passes through the other and la in turu passed
throiigh by the other, and two outer zones respectively between the
inlet pipe of the oxie liquid and the outlet pipe of the other liquid
and in which the liquids separate after the treatment, and an
agitating device arranged within the centrai zone for stilli more
efectivelu 'terinixing the liquiids, as set forth. 3rd. In comibination,

an uprigh t chimber adapted at its upper end with an outlet Pip
for the lighiter liquid, at its lower eud with an ontiet pipe for thie
heavier liquid, and between these points with an upper i niet pipe for
the lighter liquid, such inlet pipes ending within triechamber in dis-
tributors for finely dispersing the liquida, and divided by such
pipes into a central zone between the inlet pipes and in which
each lîquid passes through the other and la in turn passed through
l)y the other,and two outer zones respectivelIy betweeu the
inlet pipe of the one liquid and the outiet pipe of the other
iiquid and in which the liquids separate after the treatrnent,
and perforated diaphragmns arraugdn ti h ue oe
for facilitating the separation of teiquisasefot.4h
Iu combination, au uprighit chamber adapted a t its upper eud
with au outiet pipe for the lighter liquid, at its lower end with au
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outiet pipe for the heaver liquid, and between these points wvith an
upper inilet pipe for the heavier iq uid and a lower inlet pipe for the
lighter liquid such inilet pipes ending within the chamber in distri-
butors for finely dispersing the liquids, and di vided b y sueh pipes
into a central zone between the irilet pipes and in which each Iiq lid
passes throughi the other and is in turn passed through by the oth er,
and two outer zones respectively between the inlet pipe of the one
liquid and the outiet pipe of the other liquid and in wvhich the liquids
separate after the treatment, an agitating device arranged witliin
the central zone, and separating diaphragins arranged within the
outer zones, as set forth. 5th. An upright chamber adapted at its
upper end with an ontiet pipe for the lighter liquid, at its lowerend
with an outiet pipe for the heavier liquid, and between thiese points
at which the treated liquid and the treating liquid together with
such niatters as it has disassociated froin the treated liquid leave the
chaînher, with inlet pipes for the liquid to be treated and for the
treating liqui(I ending within the chanîber in distributors for tiniely
dispersing the liquids, the inlet pipe of the heavier lîquid being
higher than that of the lighter liquid, whereby the chainber is
divided into three zones, nairîely, a central zone between the inlet
pipes, an(l two outerPeparating zones, nainely, an upper zone between
the inlet of the heavier liquid and the outli of the lighiter liquid for
the separation froni the outflowing lighter liquid of minute parts of
the heavier liquid, and a lower zone hetween the inlet of the lighter
liquid and the ontlet of the heavier liquid for the separation froin
the outflowing heavier liquid of minute parts of the lighter liquîd,
the outiet pipe of the heavier liquid having its overflow level so,
arranged as to cause the coluinn. of lîquid within it above the level
of the chamber bottom to equilibrate the column of the heavier and
lighiter lq ids ,vithin the chanîber hetween the chamber bottoîn and
the overfow level of the lighter liqnid, so that the liquid to be
treated and the treating liquid will be maintained in the chamber
in superpo5)ed relation in respect to the plane in %vhich they
mieet within the central zone, and each of sucli liquids, as supplied,
will be caused, within such zone, to pass, in a minutely divided
condition, through the body of the other in an opposite direction
to the travel of the latter, and te be, in turn, when re-collected
in bulk, in like manner, passed through by the other liquid iii
a inînutely divided condition, and the liquid ontflowing at each
end, will be caused, wîthin the outer zone at sncb end and before
escapln from the chamber, to separate frorn the other liquid,
aws set forth. 6th. An upright chanîber adapted at its upper end
with an outiet pipe for the lighter liquid, at its lower end with
an outlet pipe for the heavier liquid, and between these points
witlî an upper inilet pipie for the heavier liquid and a lower inlet pipe
for the lighter liquid such inlet pipes ending within the chaniber in
distributors for finely dispersing the liquids, and divided by such
pipes inito a central treating zone between the inlet pipes and two
onter seperating zones, respectively between the inlet pipe of the one
liquid and the outlet pipe of the other liquid, the outiet pipe of the
heavier liqnid being adapted with mneans of deternîiining the quantity
of the heavier liquid leaving the chamber in agreemnent with that
entering the sanie, su that the respective liquids wvill be mnaintained
In the chamber in superposed relation in respect to the plane in
which they meet within the central zone, and each thereof as sup-
jîhied, wvil be caused, within such zone, to, pass, in a mninutely divided
condition, through the body of the other, and to be, in turn, when
re-collected in bulk, iii like inanner, passed through by the other
liquid in a minutely divided condition, and the liquid outflowing at
each end, will be caused, within the outer zone at snch end and
before escaping f rom the chantîber, to separate from the other liquid.
as set forth. lth. The coînbination, of a series of upright chanîbers
each adapted at its upper end with an outlet pipe for the lighter
li(1uid, at its lower end with an outlet pipe for t he heavier liquid,
and between these points with an upper inlet pipe for the heavier
liquid and a lower inlet pipe for th-- lighter liquid stich inlet pipes
ending within the chaînher in distributors for linely dispersing the
liquids,and divided by such pipes into a central treating zone between
the iet pipes, aii( twvo outer separating zones, respectively between
the inlet pipe of the one liquid and the ontlet pipe of the other
liquid, the outiet pipe of the heavier liquid having its overflow
level s0 arranged as to, cause the columun of liquid within it
above the level of the chamiber bottom to equiilibrate the colunîn
of the heavier and lighter liquids within the chainber between the
chaier bottom and the overflow level of the lighter liquid,
so that the respective liquid.~ will be maintained in the chaînber
in superposed relation in respect to the plane iii mhich they
meet wvîthin the central zone, and eaclî thereof, as supplied,
wviIl be caused, within such zone, te pass, in a ininutely d ivided
conditiorn, through the body of the other, and to be, in turn, when
re-collected in bulk, iii like manner, passed throughi by the other
liquid iii a minutely divided condition, and the liquid onttiom-ing at
each end, will be caused, within the outer zone at such end and
before escaping froni the chaniber, to separate f roin the other
liquid, and each 0f the pipes connecting the chanibers having at its
topin(>st point a branch pipe open te the air whereby the relative
elevations of the r-espective chambers are deterinined according to
the respective gravities of the liquids to be used iii the apparatus
and each chaînhber is adapted te act as an independent chainher, as
set forth. 8th. In the extraction or separation froin liquid of
chemical products or matters dissolved or finely divided iii suspen-
sion therein by liquid of cifferent specific gravity than and non-
miscible to a homogeneous liquid with the liquid to be treated and

suitable to the obtainiment of the desired resnît, the imiproved inethod
of treatinent cornaisting in autoinatically maîntaining the liquid to
be treated and the treating liquid, in a chanîber wherein they are
treated in siîperposed relation iii respect to a plane, iii which they
ineet, situate iii the zone of the clianiher interniediate of the inlets
of the respective liquids, and in passing each of sncbi liquida, witluin
snch zone, iii a îninutely divided condition, througli the boîdy of the
other in an opposite direction to the travel of the latter, and causing
it, in turn, when re-colleeted in bulk, to be, iii like inanner, passed
through, withini sncb zone, by the other liquid in a xninutely divided
condition, and in separating the liquid ouitflowling at eachi end of the
chamber fromn the other liquid within the chaiaber within a zone at
the end of the chaniber situate between the inlet of said other
liquid and the outlet of the outtlowing liquid, as set forth.

No. 67,900. Buekie. (Boucle.)

J
A

*4k\
~

-~ ~

-,1~ - ---
M 0L

George A. DeLong and Ellen M. DeLong, both of CarterxAle,
Illinois, U.S.A., 27th JTnne, 1900O 6 years. (}'iled 9th Joue,
1900.)

(Jlei.-Ist. In an attaching device or buckle, coînpri.sing a1 sup-
port and a plnrality oif loosely mounnted bars having sliding moveinent
thereon for clamping the extremity of a beit, band or analogous
device. 2nd. In an attaching device or buckle, having oppoisite
aide loops, with a plurality of loosely inounted bars having sliding
inovement thereon, to adjustably receive the extrenuity of a belt,
!)and or analog<ins elevice. .3rd. An attaching device or buckle,
colL-prising a support having an articulating ineunher, and a plurality
of loosely înounted bars havingsliding movement on the said sol-
port for engagement wîth a band, strali or beît. 4th. An attaching
device for a buckle, having a support and a plurality of looaely
nîounted bars having sliding inoveinent on the said support, ouie of
which is adapted to receive the extremity of a band or sinîilar
device therearound, and ai) adjacent 011e clainping against the said
attaclied extreîniity. 5th. An attaching device or buckle, having a
support î)rovided with loops, and a plurality of looaely inounted
bars having their terminais engaging opposite portions of the said
loops in part, and a reînaining bar between the others.

No. 67,901. Hay Rake. (Rateaitd foiei.)

The A-cmne Harvester Comîpaniy, assigree of Henry C'reenî, ail of
1>ekin, Illinîois, U.S.A., 27th June, 1900; (1 years. (Filed 211d
June, 1900.)

Ckuim.-lst. In a hay rake the usual carrying wheels tiierefor,
rateliet wheels secnred to sncb carî-ying wheels, a pawl pivoted
above each ratchet, a rod l)arallel to the pivot of the I)awl and
ineaxîs whereby said rod is rnade to bear down upon the îîawl
when moved in the direction of its length, substantially as aiîd for
the purposes set forth and described. 211d. I a hay rake of
tie c1iaracter depcribed, carrying wheels therefor, a ratchet wheA'
sectired to each whîeel, a pi votaI pawl adapted t(i engage the ratchet,
a rod or bar above the pawl arranged to descend upoil the saute, aîîd
* link carryiîîg said rod in ies swiîîgiîg mnovenuents, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In a hay rake of the chiaracter described, the
rake fraine, the rake head, shields secured on said rake head, a
ratchet wheel vitliin ecdi ahiield, a pawl pivotally attached to each
shield for engaging the ratchet wheel, a pivotai, hanger at rîghit
angles to the pawl, a 

1
'ar or rod also at riglît angles to the pawl,

pi voted at one end to tl'e lianger, aîîd paasing betwveen said hanger,
and î)awl, and nîcans for moving the i-od in the direction of its
leingth to operate the pawl, sîibstantially as despribed. 4th. lI a
hay rake of the cliaracter described, a ratclîet wlîeel aecured b> the
carrying wheel, a pivotal î>awl engaging the ratclîet wlîeel, a hianger
îuivotally suorted above. anîd at right angles to the pawl beluind its
point of support, a rod alan at right angles to the pawl îuivotally hung
at one eîîd fron said bauge-r aîîd mneana at the opposite eîîd for
înoving it ini the direction of its length, for the purposes set forth
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and described. 5th. hI a hay rake of the
rake fraine, the rake hiead having pivotai

character described, the
confection therewith, a

shaft at each end of the rake head, a carrying wheel mounted on
eachi shaf t, a ratchet wheel secured to each wheel, shields, or supi-
ports secured to the rake hiead, i)awla j)ivote(l on the shields for
engaging the ratchiets, links or hangers pivoted on the shields at
right angles to the pawls, rods also at right angles to the pawls,
attached to the hanger, and ineans for inrparting mnovement to said
roda whereby the enîds tiiereof connected te the hanger are
raised or depressed to release or raise the pgivls, for the purposes
set forth. 6th. In a hay rake of the eharacter des;cribed, the rake
franie, the rake head having pivotaI confection therewith, a ahaft
at each end of the rake head, a carrying wheel inounted on each
shaf t, a ratchet wheel secured to each w heel, sh ields, or supports
secured to the rake head, pawls pivoted on the shields for engaging
the ratchets, pivoted hangers on the shields at right angles to the
pawls, rods also at right angles to the pawls attached to t he hangers
an(l passing between said bangers and pawls, means for imparting
movenient to said rods whereby the ends thereof connected te the
said hangers are raised or deoressed, consistin g of a platforni or
support secured te the rake head, a rack bar thereon, a pinion at
each aide of stichb ar, each having the free end of one of the rods, or
bars attached thereto and njeans for giving the rack bar longitudinal
mnovement, for the purposea set fort h. 7th. In a liay rake of the
character described, the rake fraine, the rake head hiaving p*votal
eonnection therewith, a shaft at each end of the rake head, a carry-
ing wheel mouinted on each shaf t, a ratcbet wheel secured to each
wlieel, ahielda (jr supports secured to the rake head, pawIý pivoted
on tbe shields for engaging the ratchets, pivoted hangers on the
aliielda at rigbt angles to the pawls, aîîd rods attached to the hangers
at righit anîgles to the îîawls and l)assing between said hangers and
pawls and ieauis for îuuiparting mnovenient to said rods whereby the
ends thereof eonnected tu> the said hangers are raised or depressed
consiasting of a platform, or support secured to the rake head, a rack
bar thereon, a pinion at each side of sucli bar each having the free
end of one of the roda attached thereto, a lever pivoted npon the
rake fraîne for operatîng the rick bar, a chain connecting the bar
and lever, substantially as and for the purluosea set forth and
described. 8th. In a hay rake of the cliaracter described, carrying
Wlieels therefor, a ratchet wlîeel secured to eachf, îîawls ada1 uted to

uae the racet by ravit and .nve thrwt ny dorîng the

hIlî no connetion threwih bu ragd fo etical descent

pai 'I fo ayin h roda in the r'i dfr ertica nioeinnt and ms

fo r imarig movemt t terd in the direction of terlntwherby tey re lwere un the pal to decn upnh

ract,i ase fo rth. thh u a thay rk avigteuulcryn
ihel, shed ecrdt the lîea inio tht e region ni of thespas

scroa ndap e to ecn ute pr w y an ewise noe-
en thr 8f subtaniy 

as an foe irpoe erbd
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B, on the shafts, a ratchet wheel C, on each wheel B, shields 1),
secured to the, rake head, pawls F, pivoted near their mniddle to such
shields, hiangers C',, pivotally hung behind and above the pivots of
the pawls, rods H, Ioosely connected at one end to the hangers, a
support 1, secnred to the rake framne, pinions M, pivoted thereon
and having the roda H, attached thereto, a rack bar K, sliding
between such pinions for moving them, a chain and lever for impart-
ing longitudinal movement to such rack bar and a stop S, on the
fraine for eîîgaging the rack bar, substantially as herein described
and shown and for the pur-poses set forth. llth. In the ha y rake of
the character described, emiploying pawls and ratchet wheels f or
elevating the rake teeth and delivering hay, rods located at right
angles t<) the pawls and adapted to shift in the direction of their
lengths, links adapted to support one end of each rod above the
rearward extension of its respective pawl, said rods adapted to swing
on said links whereby said shifting inovement will impart a vertical
inovement to the ends of the rods so hung te engage the pawls, for
raising thein froin the ratchet wheels, and also to permit tbem to
faîl by gravity into engagement with sucb ratchet, substantially as
set forth.

No. 67,902. Hay Rake. (Rateauâ foin.)

EFr~ITrrr
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The Acnîe Ilarvester Company, assignee of Henry Green, aIl of
Pekin, Illinois, U .S.A-. 27th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
June, 1900.)

Claim. -lat.. In a rake, the combination wi th the frame, the rake
head pivoted thereto and carrying the usual curved teeth, and a
lever for swinging the said bead on its pivo>t, a plurality of brackets
risin-Z from the frame and each having near its upper end two eyes
one above the other, two roda independently pîvoted at their front
ends in said eyes aîîd diverging toward their rear ends, cleaner
lingera projecting through said rake teeth, and pivoted connections
between the rear ends of said roda and sunch cleanier fingera whereby
the rear faces of the latter always stand at an obtuse angle to the
teeth at the points Nhereby they cross them, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Ia a rake, the combination of the frame 1),
the rake head C pivoted therete and carrying the usual teeth, and a
lever G foi- swingin said head on its pivot, of a plurality of brackets
K risingý from the frame and each having near its upper end two
eyes KI'l one above the other, two roda, L M, independently
pivoted at their front ends in said eyes and diverging toward their
rear ends, a cleaner bar 0 extendîng across the teeth and lîaving
projections N rising from it and cleaner lingera P dependîng from
à between the teeth, rollera Pl on said bar engaging certain of the
teetb, and pivotai connections between the rear end s of the lîpper-
îîîost of the roda and said projection and the rear ends of the lower-
most of the roda and said bar whereby the rear faces of the lingera
always stand at an obtuse angle to the teeth at the points where
they cross them, as and for the purposes set forth.. 3rd. In a rake,
the rake hiead, rake teeth, the rakte fraine su q-portin the said rake
head, a lever on the fraine for operating tue teta stripper or
cleaner bar lyîng acrosa the rake teeth, lingera on the cleaner bar
p rojecting between the rake teeth into the basket formed b ythe
teeth, supports on the rake fraîne, links or roda pivoted to Jaisup-
porta in close relation to one another, diverging therefromn and hav-
ing pivotai connection with the aaid cleaxier bar at the separated
extremnities, subatantially as and for the purpose set forth and
descrihed. 4th. In a rake, the rake head, rake teeth, the rake
f raine supporting the said rake head, a lever on the frame, a link
(jr connection pivoted te the lever and rake head, a ni id stol)
aecured to the rake frame adapted te receive the upward tf mat of
the leve~r and Iiink at their poinîts of conneci ion as set forth, in coin-
luination with a stripper bar lying across the rake teeth, lingera on
the said bar projectin g between t he teeth, supports on the frame,
links (or roda pivoted to said support on close relation to one
another, diverging thereform and having pi votai confection with
said cleaner bar at the aeîarated extremîties, subatantially as set
forth and for the purposes deacribed. 5th. In a rake, the rake
frame, the rake lîead, teeth therefor, a stripper bar lying across the
teeth, fingera on the bar, supports on standards on the f rame arising
to a Ppoint near tlîe riaîag liînit of the rake teeth, links or rodïa
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pvalyattached to the supports and the stripper bar, said links or
rosbig farther apart at the stripper bar end then at the other,

whereby the fingers and the rake teeth together are made to forîin
an angle equal to or greater than a right angle in whatever position
the rake teeth rnay ocetupy, for the purposes described.

No..67,903. Ray Rake. (Rateau à foin.)

Acme Harvester Company, assignee of Henry Green, ail of Pekin,
Illinois, U.S.A., 27th June, 1900; 6 years. (Fileci 2nd June,
1900.)

rlaim.--lst. In a sl)ring balance inechanismn for hay rakes, the
combination with the rake frame, of the rake head i)ivoted thereon,
a shaf t journalled on the frame parallel with the rake head, a crank

prion at each end of said shaft, such cranks being substantially at
rht an g1e to each other, for the purposes set forth, a pivotal con-

nection between the rake head and one of the said cranks, a spring
ioosely secured at one end to the rake frame and at the other to the
reînaining crank portion, substantially as shown, whereby the rake
head is locked when the teeth are in a raking position, the spring
carrying the wei ght of the teeth when the latter are raised,' sub-
stantially as set orth. 2nd. In a spring balance nechanism for bay
rakesl, the combination of the rake fraine having the rake head
pivoted thereto, a bearing secured on said franie, a shaft carried in
said bearing, a cranlz on each end of the shaft, one of sueh cranks
occupying a substantially vertical position when the rake teeth are
down, the other a substantially horizontal position, a lug secured to
the rake head, a connecting rod having pivotaI connection at one
end with the said lug, the other with the said vertical crank, an
adjustable spring carried at one end on the rake fraie, the other
attached to the said horizontal crank, the pivotaI connection
between said spring and crank being below the shaft when the rake
teetb are down, whereby the latter are held in the raking position,
as set forth, such spring adapted to sustain the weight of the teeth
when the latter are raised. 3rd. Iii a spring balance mechanismn
for hay rakes, the corubination of the rake frame having the rake
head pi voted thereto, a beari nu secured on said frame, a shaft carried
in said bearing, a crank on each end of the shaft, one of said
cranks occupyîng a substantially vertical position when the rake
teeth are (lown, the other a substantiaily horizontal postion, a log
secured to the rake head, a connecting rod having pivotaI connection
at one end witb the said lug, the other with the said vertical crank,
a brace g on the frarne at right angles to the cranked shaft, a
sp)ring held at one end by such 'brace, the other end attached to the
said horizontal crank, the pivotal connection between said spring
and crank being below the shaft when the rake teeth are down,
whereby the latter are heid in the raking position, as set forth, such
spring adapted to suistain the weight of the teetb when the latter
are raised. 4th. In a hiay rake. the rake franie having the usuial
rake head pivoted thereto, a lever pivoted on the franie, suitable

P)ivotal connection between. the lever and rake head, and a stop) on
the frame for limiting the niovement of said lever, in coxnbination
with a bearing aiso on the franie, a shaft therein parallel with the
rake head, a crank on each end of the shaft rigid therewith and
substantialiy at right angles to each other, a lueg on the rake lhead, an
arru pivoted at one end to the lug and at the other to one of the
cranks, a spring held at one end of the f rame, the other end attached
to the oppo)site crank, the connection of the spring and crank being
thrown behind the shaft and beiow it, stretching the spring when
the rake teeth are in the raking position, such spring being also
under tension when the teeth are ruised, whereby their weight is
snl)ported, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,904. Cream Separator. (Séparateur pour la créme.)

1ýý.3.

r- i q. 1.

The Acrue Harvester Company, Pekin, assignee of Edward M.
Ileylman, Fulton, both in Illinois, U-.S.A., 27th .June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 2nd June, 1900.)

Claiez.-lst. A crearn separator having a receptacle provided
with a conical bottom, the point of such cone being uppermost
within said receptacle and substantially central, the base thereof
provided with an annular trough, substantially as shown, sucb
truugh inclined inward wvhereby a lowest point is obtained, a faucet
at such iowest point for carrying away the contents of the receptacle,
in combination with a removabie conduit adapted to rest upon the
upper portion of the cone and provided with scrrations ut its end
where it rests on such cone, ail for the purpoes set forth and
described. 2nd. In a crean separator, the coinbination of a
receîtacle, a receptacle, a coned b) ttom therefor whose apex is
uippermost and substantially central, an annular trough formed at
the base of said cone, such trough inclinedt to forru a lowest point for
drawing off purposes, a faucet at said lowest point, a reinovable
conduit having serrations in its lower edges, said iower edge resting
on the cone near its apex wbereby water introduced into such con-
duit wiii flow down the cone equaiiy at aIl points, a funnel having a
strainer therein for the top of the conduit and a cover or Iid for the
receptacle, the saine being provided with an ai berture for insertion of
said conduit, ail for the puirposes described.

No. 67,905. Apparatus for M~ining lu Frozen Grounds.
(Appareil pour miner dans la terre gelée.)

Henry C. Eliiott, New York City, New York, assiguce of Charles
M. Baut, Montana, U.S.A., assdgnee of Louis E. Miller, Dawson,
Northwest Territory, Canada, 27th .June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
l9th June, 1899.)

Cia im. -I st. The herein described process of mining in frozen
ground which consiis in fornîing a pool of water in the shaf t or
mine, conveying stearu into the shaft or mine and bringing it in
contact with the water froru said poo)l to heat the water and force it
into contact with the frozen soil, to disintegrate it, conducting the
water back to said pool and removing the disintegrated soi], wherehy
a circulation of the water is established within the shaft or ruine
and the continuous raising of the water to the surface of the ground
is obviated, substantialîy as described. 2nd. The herein doscribed
process of mining in f rozen ground which consists in forming a sumnp
or depression in the shaft or mine to contain a pool of water, con-
veying stearn to the bottom of the shaft or mine, mingling the
steain with the water fromn the poo)l to heat it, for-cing said heated
water into contact with the frozen soul, to disintegýrate the scil, con-
veying the water back into the suinp or depression, and renioving
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the disintegrated soil fromn the shaft or mine, whereby a circulation
of the water is established within the shaft or mine, and the con-

tinuous raising of the water to the surface of the grounid is

obviated, substantially as described. Srd. The herein described

prcs of mining in frozen ground, which consists in forîning a

sump or depression in the shaft or mine to, contain a pool of water

conveying steam to the bottom. of the shaft or mine, drawing the

water from the pool and forcing it into contact with the frozen soil

to disintegrate ut, admitting steami into the water immediately
before it is discharged against the frozen soil conducting the water

back to the sump or depression, and removing the disintegrated soil,

whereby a circulation of the water is establistied within the shaf t or

mine and the continuons raising of the water to the surface of the

ground is obviated, substantially as described. 4th. In an appara-

tus for mining in frozen ground, the combination with a receptable

for holding a pool of water at the bottom of the mine, an ejector

located at the bottom, of the mine, means for supplying the %vater in

said receptacle to said ejector, means for conveying steami to said

ejector and introducing it into the water to heat the water and

expel it in a stream forcîbly against the frozen material and means

for conveying the wvater back to said recertacle whereby a circula-

tion of the water is establisbed within the mine and raising of the

water continuou~sly to the surface of the ground is obviated, substan-

tially as described. tith. Ia an apparatus for nîining in frozen

ground, the combination with a receptacle at the bottom of the

mine for holding a 1)001 of water, of a steam. ejector located at the

hottom of the mine, a steani generator located above the surface or

the grouind, means for coiiveyiiig steani froîxi said gezîcrator to the

eject>r, means for forcing a columa of water f roin said receptacle

through the ejector in contact with the steam, mieans for regulating

the admis;sion of steam to said ejector to control the temaperature

and velocity of the water and means for conveying the water back to

said receptacle, whereluy a circulation of the water is established

within the mine and the raising of the water continuously to

the surface of the ground is obviated, suhstantially as described.

6th. In an apparatus for mining in frozen grounid, the combination

with a receptacle located at the bottoin of the mine for containing a

pool of water, an ejector located at the bottotn of the mine, a pump

connected with said receptacle and with suuid ejector, a steami pipue

connected with said ejector for imparting heat and velocity to thîe

water adjacent tu the, point of its dîscharge and means for conduct-

ing the water back. to said receptacle. wvhereby a circulation o>f the

water within the mine is estal)lishCd and the raising of the water

continuously to the surface of the ground i obviated, substantial lv

as described. 7th. In an apparatus for mîning in frozen grouin ,
the combiniation with a steain vacuumn puînp located at the bottoirn

of the mine for partially heating and forcing a stream of water, a

water supply located at the bottoni of the mine connected with said

steai puunp, a steaxul supply for said pump, a nozzle connected with

said pump and provided with a steami jet tube within the samne and

a connection between the steami supply and said steam jet tube foi

imparting heat and velocity to the stream of water at a point ad-

jacent to its discharge f roni the uuozzle-, substantially as described.

8th. In an apparatilS for mining in frozen ground, the combinatier
uith a steam vacuum l)ump located at the hottoni of the mine foi

iuartially beating and forcing a streamn of water, a water supp13
located at the bottonu of the mine connected with said steaun pump,
a steani supply for said pump, a nozzle connected with said piu

and previded with a steami jet tube within the saine, a steain pipi

leadin g frorru the steami supply te the said jet tube and a controlliný

valve f or controlliîig the supply of steami to said jet tube to regulati

the tpemperature and velocity of the streanu discharged by the nozzle

6-18

.4ubstantially as described. 9ffh. An ejector for thawing frozen
ground comprising among its memnbers, a hollow main body pro-
vided with apertures for the admission of Mater, a dîscbargc nozzle
rigidly secured to said main bcdy, a stean inilet pipe secured to said
main body in line with the discbarge nozzle, and a supporting device
connected with said main body for holding the nmain body ahove the
bottoni of the pool in which the ejector operates, and giving tlie
nozzle a downward. inclination, substantially as described. lOth.
An ejector for thawing frozen greuind comprisiuig ameng its iiuem-
bers, at hollow main body provided with apertures for the admtission
of water, a discharge nozzle rîgidly connected to said main 1body, a
longitudinally adjustable steami inilet tube secured to said main body
in line with the diseharee nozzle and a sup)portiuig device s'-cured to
said main body for holding it above the bottoun of the pool in which
the ejector operates, and gîving a downward inclination to said
nozzie, substantially as described. llth. An ejector for thawing
frozen ground, comprising among its members, a hollow main body

1 irovided with apertures for the admission of water, a discharge tube,
provided with a detachable nozzle, a longitudinally adjustable steam
inlet pipe in line with said discharge tube and a rotary support.ng
disc secured to said main bo)dy on the side opposite said nozzle,
substantially as described. 12th. An ejector for thawing froxen

grou'nd, comprisng among its unembers, a hollow main body liaving
uts walls provided with water inlet apertures, a discharge tube
secumred to said main body and extending inito the saune, said tube
haviiig its longitudinal passage contracted at a point near its inner
end and flaring in both directions from said contracted portionu, and
a loingitudinally adjustable steam tube extendiuîg into saiîl lîellow
body in line with the discharge tube having its longitudinal piassage
contracted at a point near the inner end of the tube and flarumg out-
wardly tom-ard t he ends of the tube fron such contracted portion, a
nozzle detachably secured to said discharge tube and a suppîorting
device for said main body, substantiallyý as described. l3th. An
ejector for thawirug frozen ground, oomprîsiuîg aniong its îîmbers,
a Fl'olow, suibstantîally spherical body having itti walls provided with
water inlet apertures, a diseha-ge tube rigidly secured to, said main
body, a rîezzle detachably but rugidly secured'to said dîscharge tube,
a longitudinally adjustable steam inlet tube having a threaded por-
tion extending into said main body, and a revoluble supporting disc
or wheel înounted on said steami inlet tube and adapted to hold the
main bodv above the bottoîn of the pool in wlieh the ejectou' operates
and to give said nozzle a downward inclination, substantîally as
described.

No. 6O

( 
6 

.

Internai Combustion Englue.
(Machine à combustion interne.)

Ruidoîf Diesel, Munich, Bavaria, (iernîany, 28th June, 1900; 6
years. (Field 7th Septenuber, 1898.)

£7aim.-lst. The method of regulating combustion in internal

combustion engines, whiclî consists, in compressing a mixture of a

combustible and air or exygen, igniting the muixture, and regulating

tîme combuistion by the admission of a secondary comîbumstible,
regulated as to quantity, time and duration of admnissioun, sublstan-
tially as described. 2nUd The înethod of regulating combustion in

internai combustion engines, which consists in prod mcing a mixture
of air or oxygen and a comubustible compressed to a teunperature
lower than the igniting point of thc combustible, andl introdiing
iuuto the miixture a seceiîdary conmbuustibmle, the iguîituuig pouint of

which is equmal te or below the temperature due to the coipres8ion,
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substantially as described. 3rd. The inethod of regulating coin-
bustion iii interîîal combustion englues, whichi consists in producing
a mixture of air or oxygen and a combustible compressed to a temn-
perature lower than the igniting point of the combustible, introduc-
ing into the mixture a secondary combustible, the igni ting point of
which is equal to or helow the temuperature due to the compression,
and :regiilatixxg the quantity and duration of admission of such
secondary combustible, substantially as described.

No 07. Slow Coîibustion MYotor.
(Moteur à combustion.)

Rudoîf Diesel, Munich, Bavaria, 'Germany, 28th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 7th September, 1898.)

Otaim.-lst. In au internal combustion englue, the combination
of a cylineler and piston coustructed and arranged to compress air
to a degree producing a temperature above the iguiting point of the
fuel, a supply for comnpressed air or gas, a fuel supply, a distribut-
iug valve for fuel, a passage f roin the air snpply to thie cylinder in
communication with the fuel distributing valve, an inlet to the
cylinder in communication witli the air suîmply and mith the fuel
valve, and a cnt-off, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu an internai
combustion englue, the combluation of a cylinder and piston cou-
structed and arranged to compress air to a degree producing a
temperature above the îgniting point of the fuel, a distributing
valve for the fuel, a ent-off for varyiug the time and duration of the
supl)ly of fuel, and a buruer placed in the combustion space and
coustructed for slow and perfect combustion of the gradually intre-
duced stream of fuel, snbstantially as described. 3rd. lu aln internaI.
combustion engmne, the combination of a cylinder and piston cou-
structed and arranged to comnpress air to a degree producing a tem-
perature above the igniting point of the fuel, a supply for coinpressed
air or gas, a hopper, a distribnting valve for iulverulent fuel, a
passage fromn the air snpply to the cylinder in communication with
the fuel distributing valve, au inlet valve to the cylinder iii comn-
miunication with the air snl)ply and with the valve for pulverulent
fuel, and a cnt-off for the fuel supply, substantially as shown aunl
elescribed. 4th. Iu an internal slo'w combustion engine, the comn-
bination of a cylinder and piston constructed and arranged to coin-
press air to a degree produciug a temperature above the ignitmg
p)oint of the fuel, a supply for compressed air, a hopper and distri-
bnting valve foir pulveruileut fuel, a suppîîy pipe for liquid fuel, a

valv or alve leaigto the cylinder and commiunicating with the
inîlverulent fuel distriutiug valve and the liquid fuel suîpply pipe,'and a cuit-off for the fuel snpply, substautially as specified. 5th.
Iu an internai combustion engine, the conîbination of a supply for
compressed air, a feed for pulveruilent fuel placed in communication
with the air supply and with the cylinder, and an auxiliary feed for
liquid fuel commuuicatiug with the *cyhunder, substantially as
specified. 6th. lu au internaI combustion engine, the combination
of a cylinder and piston, a supply for compressed air, a distributing
valve comunnicatiug with the air suppîy and with a fuel supply for
gradually introducing a unitary, or mixed fuel, into the combustion
space, a valve placed betweeu the air supply andl the cylinder, and

a reversing gear in co-operation with said valve for starting the
motor with the compressed air f rom the air sumpiy, substantially as
desc-ribed. 7th. In an internai comubustion engine, the coinbinatioii
with a cylinder anid a p)iston constructed to coîupress air to a degree
producing a tenhlerature above the igniting point of the fuel, of a
fuel feed, and a valve mechanismn adapted to opuen the fuel fePd
somnewhat in advance of the end of the tuompression stroke of the
piston and to kcep it open during part of the working strike, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. In an internai
combustion enigine, the combination of a cylinder and piston con-
structed to compress air or a mixture of air and ueutral gas, a
reservoir in coummunication with the combustion space of the
cylinder, a valve controlling this communication and opening to
admit coînpressed air from the cylinder to the reservoir, and a fuel
feed in communication witlî said reservoir for the introductin of
fuel to the combustion space under pressure of the conipressed air or
gas in the reservoir, substantially as described. 9tb. Iu an internai
combustion engine, the comibination of a cylinder aîîd piston con-
strncted and arranged to compress air to a degree producing a t-m-
perature above the igniting pouint of the fuel, a distributing valve
for fuel, and a cnt-off for varying the tinie and duration of the
supply of fuel by said valve, substantially as described.

No. 67,908. Box Filling- and Covering MYachine.
(Machine à remplir et couvrir les boî tes.)

William Henry 1bntler, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 28th
Jlune, 1900; 6m vears. (Filed 28th Novemnber, 1899.)

Glais. -lst. A machine for fillimig boxes wvith cigarettes or similar
articles characterized by inechanisn for feeding cigarettes into a
box, and devices for aotoîinatically feeding cigarette tips or holders
into tbe box, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A machine for filliug
baxes with cigarettes or similar articles characterized by meehanism
for forming boxes out of box blanks, and for filling sucb boxes with
cigarettes, and devices for automatically feeding cigarette tips or
holders into the box, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A muachine for
tilling boxes .vith cigarettes or smillar articles characterized hy feed-
ing devices for feeding foruvard a row of nested cigarette tips or
holders, mech)anisiii for driving said feeding devices, grippers for
seizing andl carrying the proper nuinber of cigarette tips or holders
for insertion into the box, mechanismi for actuating the grippers, a
clampl for seizing and holding the remaining cigarette tips or holders
iii the rowv, and nechanisin foi' operatîug aiid releasing the clamp,
whereby the reinaining cigarette tilîs or holders iu the row w-ill be
prevented froin being carried forward by the grippers, substantially
as set forth. 4th. A machine for filling boxes with cigarettes or
simiilar articles characterized by uîechanism for feeding cigarettes
iiito a box, supports upon oppoKsite sides of the box for holding rows
of cigarette tips or liolders, one row hîaving the inth pieces of tlîe
tips or holders poiutiiig iii one directioni anid the otlier row having
the umouth pieces of the tips or holders pointiug in the other direc-
tion, feediîîg dev-ices for feediug forward alternately froin opposite
sides a îîredetermimed nmmber of cigarette tips or holders, w'hereby
rows of cigarette tips will lie fed into the box withi the mouth pieces
of the tips iu adjacemnt rows pointing lu differemît directions, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. A umachine for tllliug boxes with cigarettes
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or similar articles characterized by a magazine for holding cigarettes
and cigarette tips or hoiders, feeding devices for feeding forward a
row of nested cigarette tips or holders, inechanismi for driving said
feeding devices, grppers fair seizing and carrying a proper nuxnber of
cieart e i s or hoiders for insertion into the magazine, a clamp1 for
se]zmlg and holding the remaining cigarette tips or holders in the
row, and mechanismn for opserating and releasing the clamp wvhereby
the f)roper numl)or of cigarette tips or holders will bc inserte(l mto
the magazine, and a pluniger for forcing cigarettes and cigarette tips
or holders froin the magazine into the box, substantiailv as set forth.
6th. A machine for covering boxes with fiattened shelis for formning
outer covers for the boxes characterized by a wedge-shaped device
for entering the interier of the flattened sheîl and for opening and
squaring th e samne, and means for inserting a box into the sheil.
lth. A machine for covering boxes with fiattened shelis for formîing
outer covers for boxes, characterized by a magazine for fiattened
shelis, a wedge-shaped (levice for ontering anI s(quaring the shelis,
means for forcing a sheli from the magazine into contact with the
wed ge-shaped device, devices for exerting a pressure on the aides of
the flattened sheli to cause it to partially open to permit the wedge-
shaped device to enter the interior of the sheil, whereby the fiattened
sheli will be 01)ened and mquared, and means for inserting a box into
the open sheli, substantiaily as set forth. 8th. A machine for cever-
ing boxes wvith flattened shells for forming outer envers for the boxes
characterized hy a magazine for fiattened shelîs, a wedge-shaped
device for entermng and squaring the shielîs, means for forcing a sheli
fromi the magazine into contact with the wedge-shaped device,
whereby the sheli w-ili be, oîened and squared, mneans for inserting a
box into the open aboli, and a stop for holding the sheil during sucb
insertion, substantially as set forth. 9th. A machine for making
boxes characterized by à trough with sides gradualiy becoming more
inclinied to raise the side fiaps of the b]ank, folders for raising the
f ront fiap cf the blank and turning it backward and down upon the
bottomn of the box to form ýhe top of the box, a widening of the
troughi at the place where the top is raised te permit the side fiaps of
the top to spread and pass down outside of the aide fiaps of the
bottoin of the box, and upright plates through such widened p)ortion
of the throngh in lino with the narrow part of the thorugh te
prevent the spreading of the aide flaps of bottom, substantially as
set forth. lOth. A machine for making boxes characterized by
cains for pressing down upon the top of the box after the folders
have been raised, means for inoving% them inte p>osition over the
trough, and means operated by the box in its pass- age, for mioving
the camas awvay f romi over the troughi, substantiaily as set forth.
llth. A machine for inakinz boxes characterized by folders for the
front fiai> of the box, means actuated by the endîcas boît for first
raising the folders te their full height, te raise the front fiai> and
then partialiy lowering the folders te cause thein te bond the front fiap
back te form the top of the box, then for raisin gthon> slightly aqaini
te clear the rear fiai) and thoen for lowering themi to their original
position, substantially as set forth. l2th. A machine for mnaking
bcxes characterized by a pivoted swinging foider for the rear flap,
means actuated by the driving n>echanîsin of the machine, for swing.
nig and turning the folder te cause it to strike and press the rear fiap

forward and doivu upon ti>e box, 8ubstantiaily as set forth.

No. 67,909. oconapresoing Machine.
(Machine de comipression.)
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Chmarles Warren Smith, Rock Island, Illinois, U.S.A., 28th June,
190tyears. (Filed lst Decemmer, 1899.)

In m -1s .% u em;ressing machine, the comnination with tho
longitmdinally mîovable cylindor, the longitudi nally inovabie and
rotatable dlye havimg a serieo f oenings extending therethrough
anmd the stationary die formed with alternately arranged recesses
and perip>hera1 siots, cf the alternately arrauged comupressing and
expelliig Jdmngers cf different lengths and moans for recijmrocat-
ing tîme sainme, sebstantially as described. 2nd. In a cemî>ressing
imachine, tue comabination with the longitudinally mrovable cylindor,
the longitudinally movable and rotatable dye liaving a series cf
openings extendîng therethrough and provided with legs at the

enter ends, and the stationary die forrned with alternately arranged
concave recesses and i>eripheral slots, and with luga adapted te
engage wi th the lugs cf said movable die, of the alternately arranged
coin pressing and expelling plungers cf different iengths formed with
concave recesses in their free or inner ends, the reciprocating shaft
with whicli said plungers are connected, and umeans for reciprocating
said cylimîder and mnovable die, and mneans fer rotating said movable
die, substantiaily as described. 3rd. In a compressing machine,
the combination with the longitudinally inovable cylinder, the stud
connected therewvith, the roller, the iongitudinally mevable and
rotatable die having a series cf openinga extending therethrough
and provided with lugs at the enter end, the stationary die formed
with alternately arranged recesses and pheripheral alets and pro-
vided with lugs engaging with the luga cf the nievable die, cf the
altermmately arranged compressing and expelling plungers cf dif-
forent lengths, the reciprocating shaft connected therewith, the
rotatable wheel formed with a peripheral cani greove with which
saiel roller emîgages, and means for rotating said wheel and recipro-
catingý said ah aft, and means for rotating said movabie die, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a compressing machine, the com-
binatien with the longitudinally movable cylinder, the stud secured
thereto, the relier on said stud, the longitudinally movable and
rotatable die having a series cf openings extending therethrough,
the Inga at the outer end cf said die, the stationary die fermed with
alternately arranged concave recesses and peripheral slots, and the
lugs engaging with the lugs cf said movabi e die, ef the alternately
arranged plungers of different leneths formed with concave recesses
in their inner ends, the reciproeatmng shaf t witb which said plungers
are connected, the eccentric cennected with said shaft, the driving
sl>af t, the bevel gear secured te said shaft, the bevel gear meshing
therewitm, tl>e lon-gitudinal shaft, the wheel secured thereto having
a pheripieral cami groove with which said relier engages, and means
for retating the miovable die, substantially as descrihed. 5th. In a
comnpressing machine, the comrbination with the longitudinally
mnovable cylinder and mneans for reciprocating the same, the longi-
tudinaiiy ioovable and retatable die having a series cf epenings
extending therethrough, the ceg ring secured te the inner end cf
said die, the lugs at the enter ends thereof, and the stationary die
formed with recesses and peripheral slots, and wvith luga adapted te
engage with the luga on said movable die, cf the alternateiy arranged
conmprossing and expeiling plungers cf different iengths, the
reciprecating shaft connected therewith, tht longitu dinal rotatable
shaft, the locîse cog wheel thereon meshing with said ceg ring, the
projections or Ings on raid ceg wheei, the crank or armi secured te
sai(l rotatable shaf t, the pawl piveted thereto adapted te engage
with said proections or legs and means fer threwing said îmawl inte
and out cf engagement with said p.rojections or lu gs, substantially
as deacribod. 6th. In a cempresaing machine, t he combination
with the longitudinaliy niovable cylinder and means fer reciprocat-
ing the saie, the iongitudinally movable and rotatable die con-
nected therewith having a series cf epeninga extending therethrough,
the ceg ring at the inner end of said die, the legs at the enter end
thereof, and the stationary die formed with recesses and peripheral
siets and with luga adapted te engage with the luga cf said movabie
die, cf the alternately arranged cemnpressi nq and ex pelling plungers,
the reciprocating shaft connectedl therewmth ' the rotatable longi-
tudinal shaft, the leose ceg wheel thereon meshing with said ce gring, the projections or legs on said wheel, the crank or armi secured
te said retatable shaft, the pivoted spring actnated pawl one end cf
which is adapted te engage with said projections or legs and pro-
vided with a projection at the other end and the broken guide ring,
substantîally as deribed. 7th. In a comrpressing machine, the
combination wmth the longitudinally movable cylinder, the stud and
relier connected therewith, the lengitudinally mevable die having a
serios cf epeninga extending tberethrough, the ceg ring at the innor
end thereof, the luga at the outer end, the staticnary die formed
with recesses and periphieral slots, and the luga adapted te engage
ivjth the Imigs on said mnovable die, cf the aiternateiy arranged com-
pressing and expelling plungers cf different lengths, the recipre-
cating shaf t connected therewîth, the retatable longitudinal shaf t,
the wheel theremi formed with a peripheral cam groove, the leose
cog wvheel engaging with said ce g ring at the inner end cf the
movable die and fixod crabnk on said rotatable shaft, the projections
or lîmgs on said cg wheei, the spring actuated pawl ipivoted te
saiil crank, one end cf which is adapted te engage with said p~ro-
jections, the projection at the other end thereof, and the broken
guide rinîg, substantîaliy as described. Sth. In a compresmng
machine, the combinatien with the longitudmnaliy movable cylinder,
the stud and relier connected therewith, the longitudinally nmevable
and rotatable die baving a serios cf epeninga extending there-
tbrongh, the ceg ring at t he inuer end thereof, the ings at t he enter
end, tL stationary die formmmed with alternately arranged concave
rocesses and peripheral slots, and the luga adapted te engage with
the legs cf the movable die, cf the alternately arranged cempressing
amîd expolling% plungers cf differeut lengths formed with concave
recesses in te inner emnds, the wheel or dise at the enter enl
thereof, the recipmocating shaft connected therewith, the eccentrie
strap and ecceutrie, the transverse driving ahaft, the bevel gear
secured thereto, the longitudinal rotatable, shaft te whicm said ]ast
mmentîoned gear is secured, the wheel fixed thereto formed with a
phriplieral eamn groovo, the loose ceg wheel engagiug with said cog
ring at the inner eud cf the movable die and fixed crauk on said
rotatable longitudinal shaft, the projections or hmgs 'on said cg
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wheel, the spring actuated pawvl one end of which is adapted to
engage with said projections or lugs and lîaviný a projection at the
other end, and the broken guide ring, substantially as described.

No. 67,910. Gas Englue. (Machine à gaz.)

.James Howard Frew, New Castle, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 28th
Junie, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1900.)

Claim. -Tht. lu a gas angine, the combination with a cylinder, of
two pungers recip)rocating therein, segmental links connectingsaid
plunger8, ratchet wheels turning in opposite directions and engaging
said segmnental links, a driving shaf t, and connections between the
ratchet wheels and the driving shaft whereby motion i one direc-
tion is transmnitted te the dri-ving shaft, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. In a gas angine, the conîbination cf an inner and
an enter casing forîning -working cylinders, plungers raciprocating
in said cylinders, segmental shaped links connecting said plungers,
an explosion chaîmîber, valves controlling the direction cf the force
cf the explosion, ratchat wheels operating in opposite directions and
engaging said segmiental links, a driving shaft, pinions 31 and 33
cennecting one cf said ratchet wheels te the driving shaft, pinions
32 and .331, cornnecting the othar cf said ratchat wheals te the driving
shaft and ami intermediata gear 34 whereby continitons motion in oe
direction is iml)arted te the driving shaft,. suhstantially as haremn
shown and described. 3rd. In a gas angine, tîme combination cf
wvorking cylinlers, liluîigers operating in said cylinders, a valve
controlling slide, an explosion chamuber, valves controlling the
admission cf the exîlded charge to the wvorkîng cylinders, and
being oî>aned by said slide, said pungers being alternately operatad
agaiust the ends cf the slide, substantially as herein shown and
described. 4th. In a gas angine, the combination of the working
cylinders, a sterage c1anmber, anexplosion chamber, valves con-
trolling the adnmission cf gas te the wvorking cylinders, a valve
e )erating" slide, plungars operatiug in the working cyiinders and
aI ternately operating against the ends of the said slide, segmnental
links connecting said plungers, and connections betwaen said links
and the driving shaft for commumicating motion te the saine,
substantially as described. 5th. The comubination in a gas an g in,
cf a sterage cliamiber, an exlosion chaînber comîîmunicating th are-
with, an electrode projacting into said explosion chambar, working
cylin(lers, îîlungers oparating therein, valves located batwaen said
explosio)n chaînher and said working cylinders, a valve operat-
îng shide, axhaust ports formned in the working cylinders, an electrode

nennted on said valve operating slide, said plnngers operating alter-
nately against the ends cf said slide whereby the elactrodes are
brought into contact and separated te produca a spark, substantially
as shewn and described. 6th. The conmbination in a gas engine, of
the working cylimîdars, pungers operating in said cylinders, seg-
mntal linkis connecting samd ltngers, î)awls secured te said links,
ratchet wheels engaged by said îawvls, a drive shaf t, connections
betweemî said ratchet wheals and drive shaft, valves controlling the
admission cf axploded charge te the working cylindars, a valve
operating slide, an electrede pivotally mounted on said slide, an
explosion chaînhers, an electrode projecting into the said chamber,
the aferesaîd îiltimgers alteruately operating against the ends cf
the valva-operating slide whereby the alectrodas are bromght inito
contact and separiited te produce a spark, substantially as showvn
an(l descmibed. 7th. A gas engine having two water jacketed
casinzs formning workimîg cylinders, plungers oparating in said
cylinders, segmental links ceunectin g said plungers, an explosion
chanîber, a storage cliamlier, a valve ccntrolliug slide, the afor"said
plungers alternately operating against the ends cf the valve
operating slide te autoniatically open the valves te allow the
passage cf the exploded charge freint the explosion çhamber

to the working cylinders, and ineans within said explosion
chamber whereby the mixture is ignited, substaîîtial]y as shown and
described. 8th. In a gas engine, the comibination o>f two working
cylinders, plungers operating in said cylinders, segniental links con-
necting said plungars, spring actuated pawls secured to baid links,
ratchetwheeIs engaging said pawls. connections between the drive
sbaft and ratchet wheels, said ratchet wl2eels revolving in opposite
directions and conmmunicating continuons motion to the drive shaft
in one direction, substantially ai, described. 9th. In a gas engine,
the coînination of the working cylinders, a storage chamiber, an
ex plosion chamber, val ves controlling the admion of the explosi ve
mixture to the explosion chamber, valves controlling the admission
of gas to the, working cylindars, a valve operating slide, plunqers
operating in the working cyliniders and alternately operating agamnst
the ends of the said slide, links connecting said pdnngers, a dri ve shaft,
and connections between said links ai d the dri ve shatt for comn-inni -
cating motion te said shaf t, substantially as shown and described.
lOth. A gas angine having two water jacketed casings forming
working cylinders, plungers oparating in said cylinders, Fegmental
links connecting s-aid plungcrs, a water jacketed explosion chaniber,
a storage chamiber, a valve controlling slide, the aforesaid plungers
alternataly <)perating against the ends of the valve operating slide te
automatically open> the valves te allow the passage cf the exploded
charge frein the explosion chamber te the working cylinders, and
means within said explosion chaniber wherehy the mixture is linited,
substantially as described and shown. iith. A gas enginelîaving
twe water jacketed casings forming working cylinders, plungers
operating in said cylinders, segmnental links connecting said plungers,
an explosion chamiber, a storage chamiber, a drive shaft, a punfi>
connacted te the drive shaft and storage chambar, a valve control-
li*n gslide, the aforesaid plungers operating alternately against tho
end of the valve controlling slide te autoinatically open tha valves te
allow the passage of the expleded charge from the explosion chamnber
t> the working.cylinders, and means within said chamber whereby
the mixture is ignited, substantially as- shown and described.

No, 67,911. Bleycle Stpport. (Support de bicycle.)

John Franklin Williams, Sandusky, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1900O.)

fJlaim.-lst. In a foldiug bicycle support, the combination with a
longitudinal body memiber, attachable at oe anid te the bicycle
frame, cf a movable aim nueiriber attached te the ether end cf the
body, capable cf niovemaint in aligumiient with, or at an angle te
the body mamuber, means for stepping the travel cf the arîn iember
after tlîe raqnired angular position is attained, a wheel snpps'rting
mnaînher, and a secni ing device uîxrn ene or more cf the several
menîbars for holding the parts te the frame. 2nd. Iu a holding
bicycle support, the combination witlî a longitudinal body mueniber,
attachable at oe end te the bicycle f raine, cf a iuovable arn> menîhar
attached to the other end of the body, capable cf mnovemant in aligu-
meut with or at an angle te the body membar, meiins for foldîng
the arn> maînher in aligument with the body, a lockiug device
adipted te retain the arm in the required angular position, a wvheel
supportiîîg nîeînber, and a securing (levice upon oe or more cf the
several members for clampiîîg the parts te tia frame. 3rd. In a
foldiug bicycle support, the cembination with a longitudinîal body
meinber, attachable at oe end te the bicycle franie, cf a niovable
arum muamubar attaehed te the other end cf the body, capable cf inove-
mment in aligumrent with or at an angle te the body umember, neans
for stopping the travel cf the arn> member af ter the required angular
po)sition is attained, an nprighit wheel supporting inmier hiniged te
the body, and a spring clamup attached te the nuiright, substantially as
described. 4tlî. Iu a felding bicycle support, the combinatien with
a longitudinal body meinber, attachable at oe end te the bicycle
frame, cf a movable arin muember attached te the othar end cf the
body, capable cf mnovememît in aligniént with, or at an angle te the
body mambar, mneans for stcpping the travel cf the body menîber
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after the required angular position is attained, an extensible clanip-
ing device carried by the armn mnenber.at one end thereof, and an
upright wheel supporting niemiber attachied te the body, substantially
as described. 5th. lu a foliing bicycle support, the conibination
with a longitudinal lbody mcm ber, attachable at one end to the
bicycle fraîne, of a inovabie arîn nieniber attached to the other eii<
of the body nemnher, capable of nioveument li aligumnent with, or at
ant angle to the body meinber, ineans for stoppîng the travel of the
arum mnember after its desired augular position is attaineil, a sli(le
arranged in eue (of the ends of the nrmn inember, a book carried by
the slide, a spriug catch upon the hook, and a wvheel supporting
umiexuber attaied to the longitudinal body, sub3tantially as described.

No. 67,912. Charcoal M~akiug Apparatus.
(Appareil pour la, fabritîon de charbon de bois.)

ile .

-p
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x.e

Carl W. Bilfinger, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 28th dune,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth September, 1899.)

CI-aim.-lst. An apparatus for a continuous manufacture of char-
ceai and saving of lîy products, consisting of ant oven provided with
suitable furnace and draft flues, series of retorta, set in the oven and
liaving chargiîîg apertures in their tops and discharging apertures ou
their bottrnts, valves for herineticaiiy eiosing tiese apertures, fun-
nels set on top of the retorts and communicating with the charging
apertures, meang for closing the charging apertures of the. retorts
and of the funnels and mnechanismn for sinnultaneously operating the
mneans for closing the charging apertures of the retorts and of the
funnels reversely to each other, valves for closing the discharge
apertures in the bottoins of the retorts and means for opening and
closing the valves front the outside of the (>VPf, a separator coin-
priqing a closed vessel having ant incliîîed bottoîn terminating in an
outiet pipe, a valve elosing the outlet pipe and nieans for reducing
the temuperatuire within the separator, conduits connecting the retorts
with the separator and a gas conduit connecting with the separator.
2nd. An apparatus for a continnus manufacture (if charcoal coin-
prising ant oven, a series of retorts set in the oven and having
charging apertures in their tops and discharging apiertureb in their
bottoîns and provided with valves for herinetically closing these
apertures, mneans for operating the valves, a furnace and a chiminey,
a main fire flue connecting the furnac-e with the chimney and a series
of branch fire flues arranged between and around the retorts and
connect-ing with the furnace and witb the chininey, an air flue below
the ash pit of the furnace and connecting with the main flue or
chiminey, a hollow bridge wall, a branch air flue connectîng with the
air flue below the ash pit and with the tire fluie beyond the bridge
wali, a second air flue provided in the arch of the furnace and
îîarallel to its axis, a series of branch air flues comrnunicatiug Nvith
the tire flues, dumping pits beneadi the discharging apertures of the
retorts, rail tracks laid in the pits and dump cars set inovably on
the tracks and means for lîauling the dlump cars along the track,
funnels 1 rovided with inovable lids set on top of th ¶ retorts con-
centrically with the charging apertures thereof, and niechanisin for
siniultaneously operating the lids of the funnels reversely to the
valves closing the charging apertures of the retorts, a rail track laid
on toi) of the oven rnidway hetween the rows of retorts, cars set
novably on the track and means for holding the cars upon the tracks,

a close(l vessel provided with an outlet in its bottoîn and ineans for
closing the outiet hertretically, au inilet conduit connecting the
retorts with the closed vessel, and outlet conduit eonnecting the
closed vessel with the reservoir for the gas, a continueus pipe coil set

in the vessel and in the inlet and outlet conduits and means for
forcing a cooling nmediunm through the coii. 3rd. The hierein
deseribed niechanism for sinmultar-eously operating the valves closing
the charging apertures of the retorts and of their funnels reverseiy
to each other, consistiug of the arins e

3 
and e

4
, weight p, lever 1,

weighit q, roi o, racks k, gear wvheels in. 4th. The herein described
nmechauisnt for operating the5 valves closing the discharging aper-
tutres of the retorts, consisting of bell crank lever tV, axle t'1, roda t

2
,

ruilera t, and rails ua.

No. 67,913. Snieltlng Furvkace. (Fonderie.)

'7e/3

,John H. Canavani, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 28th Jonte,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1899.)

Gtiii.-lst. A sireltinq fuirnace, conîprising a casing or outer
shlîcl, a cupola arranged within the outer sheli, the said onter walls
or sheil aud the cupola w-ails ferrng walls of hot air chanr-bers open
at the bottom, forehearths nioiunted on trucks, ineans for elevatinýg
the forehearths relatively te the trucks while underneath the hot air
chambers, tuyeres discharging intothe cupola, air blast pipes in the
hot air chaînhber and -coinmnunicating with tuyeres, and rucans for
cenducting air te said air blast p.ipes, substantially as specitied.
2nd. A smelting furnace, comprising an outer shell or easing, a
cupola arranged therein and having a water jacket, a cbiînney at
the upper end cf the cupola, the omter shell or jacket and the walls
of the cuipola and chimney forîning wails et hot air chambers open
at the bottomn, forehearths movable underneath the hot air cham-
bers, water jackets surrounding the foîehearths, trucks on which the
forehearths are înounted, means fer verticaliy moving the hearths,
tuyers extended into the cupl)oa at opposite sides, air blast pipes in
the bot air chainhers and counnunicating wvitIi the tuyeres, air boxes
with which the upper ends of said pipes cemmmicate, and a pipe
for discharging air inte said air boxes, substantially as specified.
3rd. A sîuelting furnace, coînprising a cupola, a chîmme on said
cîipola having a dowvntake, a sheli er casing surrounding tlhe cupola
and chmîîîney and forming the euter walls cf bot air chambers, a
water jacket suirrouniding the cupola, tuyeres extended through
opposite walls of the cu pela, air l)last pipes in the bot air chambers
and communicating with the tîy eres, valve controlied pipes passing
threuigh the air hlast pipes, hoppers on the upper ends o fsaid valve
controlled pipes and forehearths inovable underneath the bot air
chambers, substantially as specified. 4th. A smeltiîîg furnace, cein-
prising a casing or enter sIielI, a cupola arranged within the outer
sheli, the said enter walls or slîell and the cimpola w-ails ferming
walls ef bot air clinhers open at the bottoru, forelieartiis adj ustably
mnounted uîîderneatb the bot air chaînhers, tuyeres discbarging into
the cupela, air biast pipes in the Imot air -baiubers and cemmîmnicat-
ing witlî the tuyeres, auîd meamîs for cenducting air t(i said air blast
pipes, substantially as specified. 5tb. A smelting furnace, compris-
ing a cupola, a chiminey on sad cu pela, an outçr sheil or casing
formning the oîîter walls of bot ai- chamb>er, the muner walls being
forrned by the cupola and chinmney, a water jacket surrounding the
cupola, tuyeres leading into the cupela, air blast pipes in the bot air
chaînbers commuuicating at their lower ends with the tuyeres, a
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movable air box with which the uipper ends of the blast pipes coin-
mnunicate, and ineans for directing atinospheric air to said box, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 67,914. Keyhilole Guard. (Garde entrée de serrure.)

B..bc

Priscilla Stephens, Express, Oregon, U.S.A., 28th June, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l2th June, 1900.)

6Claim. -A keyhole guard comprising in combination a stationary
grooved angle plate seated in a recess in the face of a door, a sliding
grooved p)late resting on said stationary plate, a lug on the sliding
plate, a bail carried by said lug, a slitted plate fatened over said
stationary and sliding plates, and baving an outwardly bent end
against which the end of the bail is adapted to be held to lock the
slide plate over the keyhole of a door lock, as set forth.

No. 67,915. Step for Cars, Stairways, etc.
(Idarche pour Chars, escaliers, etc.)

Henry James Hamnilton, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th June,
1M0; (1 years. (Filed 16th June, 1900.)

Glaim. -lst. A step, embracing in its construction a body portion,
having grooves forîned throughi it in which are contained anti-
slipping material, a plate fastened to the underside of the step te
holdthe anti-slipping mnaterial in place, substantially as specified.
2nd. A step, embracing in its construction a body p*ortion. having
grooves fortned therethrough, the front edge of the step having a
downtumned nose, a longitudinal groove formed in the downturned
nose and terooves formied in the body portion contiguous to the nose,
anti-sliI)ping inaterial contained in the grooves, a plate at the back
of the step t o hold the anti-slipping inaterial in place, having its
front edge curved downwards to correspond with the curvature of
the nose of the step), substantially as specified. 3rd. A step,
enbracixig in its construction a body portion, havin grooves forxned
therethrough, the front edge of the step) having a downturned nose,
a longitudinal groove forxned in the downturned nose and grooves
foried in the body portion contiguous to the nose, anti-slipping
material con tainied in the grooves, a plate at the back of the step to
hold the anti.slipping material in place, baving its f ront edge curved
downwards to, correspond with the curvature of the nose of the step,
and holes throughi the body portion, anti-slipping inaterial. and
plate, substantially as specified.

No. 67,916. Straw Furisace Feeding lYechtanlrni.
(Alinentateur de fournaise pour la paille.)

John Alexander Cowan, Qu'Appelle, Assiniboia, North-West
Territory, Canada, 28th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th
June, 1900.)

Cltiin.-lst. lIn an autoinatic feed for straw burning furnaces, a
box or cage for straw and an endless feed apron suitably carried on
a framne pivoted near the bottom and one side of the cage, in comn-

bination witb a suitably supported transverse conveyer arranged in
proxiniity to the outer side of the l(>wer end of the apron, a feed

Xj

box adapted to receive straw froin the transverse con veyer, and
ineans for drivîng the apron and conveyer, substantially as and for
the purpose specifiei. 2nd. lIn an autosnatic feed for straw burning
furnaces, a box or cage for the straw and an endless feed apron
suitably carried on a franie pivoted near the bottom and one side of
the cage, a cord attached at one end to the said frame, a guide or
pulley on the cage, and a counterbalancing weight to which the
other end of the cord is secured, in combination with a siiitably
supp<>rted transverse conveyer arranged in proxixnity to the outer
side of the lower end of the apron, a feed box adapted to receive
straw from the transverse conveyer, and means for driving the
apron and conveyer, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. lIn an automnatic feed for straw burning furnaces, a box or cage
for strawv and an endless feed apron suitably carried on a frame
pivoted near the bottom and one side of the cage, in coînbination
with means for receiving the straw from the apron and conveying it
to the furniace, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
In an autoinatic feed for straw biorning furnaces, a box or cage for
strawsrnd an endless feed apron suitably carried on a frame pivoted
near the bottoin and one qide of the cage, a cord attached at one end
to the said frame, a guide or pulley on the cage, a couniterbalancing
weight to which the other end of t he cord is secured, in combination
with nieans for receivinq the stiaw froin the apron and conveying it
to the furnace, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th.
In an autotnatic f eed for straw burning furnaces, the combination
of a box or cage for straw, a transverse conveyer arranged in coin-
ninnication wsth the front part of the bottoni of the cage, means to
inove straw in the cage to t h conveyer, and a feed box arranged to
receive straw from the conveyer, and a slotted tongue forminiig one
side of the feed box and adapted to strip) the conveyer, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In an autoniatic feed
for straw burniing furnaces, a box or cage for straw, a transverse
canvas covered toothed eonveyer arranged in communication with
the bottoni part of the cage, ineans to move straw in the cage to the
conveyer, a feed box arranged t<) receive straw f rom the conveyer,
and a slotted spring tongue formiing one si(le of the feed box ami
adapted to strip the conveyer, substantially as and for tbe purpose
specified. 8th. In an automatic feed for straw burning furnaces, a
box or cage for straw, and an endless feed apron provided with siats
and teeth inclined to one side, and suitably carried on a frarne
pivoted near the bottoiu and one side of the cage in corinhination
with a transverse conveyer arranged in proximrity to the outer side
of the lower end of the feed apron, a box adapted to receive straw
froin the transverse conveyer, and nieans for driving the apron and
the conveyer so that the former deli vers straw to the latter and the
latter inoves in the direction of inclination of the teeth of the apron,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 9th. In an autoinatie
feed for straw burning furnaces, the conibinatiori of a box or cage
for straw, means to move straw in the cage to the front part of the
bottoni of the cage, transverse conveyers arranged in communication
with the said part of the cage and so carried as to draw straw from
said part of the cage between thein, a feed box adapted to receive
straw f rom the conveyers, and xsxeans for driving the different parts,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.
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No. 67,917. Swinglng Chair. (Siége dc balancoires.)

4L

Charles 1-. Barrows, Milford, Delaware, U-.S.A., 28th .June, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 9th June, 1900.)

Claiiï.-Ist. In a chair of the character described, the combination
of a seat or chair and parallel suspending bars suitably braced or
connected together, with their lower ends secured to a cross rod or
pivot bearing i the underside of said seat or chair, and nîieans for
the relative adjustment and clarnping together of said suspending
b)ars and chair or seat, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a chair of
the character described, the comibination of a ,;eat or chair and
paralle] suspeîîding bars with their lower eonnecting cross rod bear-
ing in the underside of said chair or seat, a set or adjusting screw
working in a screw threaded aper~ture, of a block <or piece in each of
,aid susperiding bars, and having one end provided with a hand
wheé,l and its other end termninating in a disc or plate, substantially
as set forth.

No. 67,918. RatiJoint. (Joint de rails.)

John Nichiolas Powers4, Shreveport, Louisiana, U.S.A., 28th June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1900.)

Chtir.-The combination with a supporting plate provided with
boit holes, tbree sets of which are designed ta be pI aced over ýhe
tics and two) sets of which are designed to b, placed over the space
betwveen the ties, of rails seated lîpon said plate, clamping plates
seated upon said plate and engaging the base of the rails, said
clamping plates being provided with boit hales which register with
aIl of the boit blus aforesaid with the exception oif those at the ends
of the plate, boîts iiîserted throngh the said boit holes aîîd provided
witli nuts, the bolts of the nuts which are located over the tics
extending entirely through the ties, wvashers placed upon the upper
ends of said boits and havirig a piortion beîît upwvard against the
side of said nuts, and fixed pins arranged adjacent tii saîd nîîts ta
prevent the rotatioîn of said wasbers, suLstantially as and for the
purpo.se set forth.

No. 67,919. Comibustion Englue. (Machine à comtbustion.)

,James L. Baillie, Shîawnee, O)hio, U.S.A., 28th .Iune, 1900;6G
years. (Filed 5th May, 1900.>

Claivi.-lst In a combustion erîgine, the combination witlî a
comubustion clianiber, and ail and air siîuuly pipes projccting ino

the samne, of a pi pe projecting into the chamber between the air anp
oul pipes, Raid pipe having a closed inner end and an open outer

end, and an oul pipe projectini? into the said pipe, substantiaily as
described. 2nd. In a combustion engmne, the combination of a coin-
biîstion chainber, a horizontally extending pipe in the chaniber, the
inner end of the pipe being closed and its outer end open, an air pipe
]eading into the chamber below the horizontally extending pipe, a
gas or oul tank, a pipe leading frorn said tank into the chamber
above the horizontally extending pipe, and a second pipe leading
from the tank into the said horizontally extending pipe, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a combustion chamber, the combination
of a casing having chambers in its sides, a turbine driving wheei
mnounted in the casîn gand provided with pockets in bts sides, nozzîes
in the chambers of th e casinq and discharging into the pockets of
the turbine wheel, a combustion chamber, a governor casing on the
combustion chaiber and communicating therewith, a hollow par-
tition i0 said casing and provided with valve seats, a pipe leading
f roin the hollow partition and connected with each chamber of the
driving wheel caging, valves adapted to be seated on the seats of
said partition, and a governor driven f rom the driving wheel and
having the said valves secured to its rod, suhstantially as described.
4th. In a combustion engme,, the combination wvith a combustion

chambero a csnacnecto between the casing and chamber
and a ýhee inthe casinq driven by the products of combustion
from said chamber, of a disc on the shaft of the said wheel, two
cranks eccentrically secured to thei discs, an air pump having its
piston connected with one crank, an oul punip on tEhe upper part of
the air pump and having its piston connected with the other crank,
and connections between the said pumpb and combustion chamber,
substantially as described.

No. 67,920. Vacuum IEngine. (Machine à vide.)

Gustav Einil Hiesse, New York City New York, U.S.A., 28th
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1900.)

Çli n.- lst. The cotobimiation of an apparatus having a combus-
tion chanîber adapted to continuously burn fuel, ineans to continu-
ously supmly fuel to said combustion cliamber, a part or chaiîiber
adjacent to the combustion chamber within which the uninterrupted
combustion continuoîîsly produces a partial vacuunm, an engine
cylinder provided with suitable valves, and a pipe connecting said
Vacuum chamber wbth the cylinder, f')r the purposes set forth. 2nd.
The combination oif an apparatus baving a combustion chaniber
adajîted ta contintiously hum fuel, imîcans ta continuotisly siipply
fuel to said combustion chamber, a part or chamber adjacenît ta the
combustion chamiber witlîin which the îininterrîîpted conmbustion
continuously produces a partial vacuunm, means ta plut the fuel under
pîressuire, an engine cylinder provided with sîîitable valves, and a
pipe connecting the vaciîîi m with the cyliiider, for the ptirposes set
forth. 3rd. The cornbinati>n of an apparatus having a combîustion
chaniber adapted t4) continmiouisly )uirn fuel, an air duct for suipply-
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ing exygen to the fuel located in the wall of the combustion chaînher, las set forth. 3rd. A composition for artificial fuel consisting of

a chaînher adjacent to the combustion chamber within whichi a bituminous cioal dust or slack, aluni, sal soda, and whiting iii about

p)artial vacuumn is continuously niainitaiuied liv the combustion of the Ithe proportions specified.
fuel, an engine cylinder provided with suitable valves aîwd a pipe
connecting the vacuum chamber with the cylinder, for the Iii'î)se No. 67,922. flloxvlng Egn.(Machine soufflante.)
set forth. 4th. The coinbination of a reservoir adapted to coutain
fuel, a burner, means to continuously convey the fuel to the berner, ---F--------- -

a chamber adjacent to the burner within which the uninterrupted le

combustion of the fuel continuouisly produces a partial vacuumn, an
engine cylinder and its piston, a duct connecting the chamiber with
the exhausqt of a cylinder, and ineans te permit atinospherie air to
alternately iînpinge upo)n the piston of the cylinder at the side
opposite that where the vacuum is present, for the purposes set
forth. 5th. The combination. of a reservoir adapted te contaiîî fuel, t

a humner, means te continuouisly convey the fuel te the burner, a
ý;hamnber adjacent te the humner within which the uninterruîîtedl
combustion of the fuel continuously produces a partial vacuum, anl
engine cylinder and its piston, a pipe connecting the vacuum chaîîî-
ber with the cylinder of the engine, means to permit atmnospheric
air to alternately impinge upon the sides of the piston opposite that_________________
where the vacuum is present, and mieans to regulate the speed of the
motor by allowing more or less air to enter the cylinder, for the
purposes set forth. 6th. A miotor power genierator embodying a
valveless al)paratusâ provided witb a combustion chaînher adapted to
continuously burn fuel, mneans for continmiotisly supplying fuel te
the apparatus, a chamber adjacent to the combustion chamber
within which thîe continuons combustion of the fuel maintains a
partial vacuumn, a cylinder provided with a piston removed, from 1 r'

said combustion apparatus whereby the f ormer will be always cool
or relatively cool.'means connecting the conmbustion apparatus and f
the cylinder whereby the vacuumn or partial vacuum generated in
the former may be alternately present in the opposite endp of the
latter, and means for admitting air at atmospheric pressure altern-
ately at the sides of the piston of the cylinder where the v'acuum is À f1
not liresent, for the purposes set forth. 7th. The comnbination ot a
humner, a chamber within which the air and fuel mix adjacent to
the humner, a vacuum chainher enclosing said first namied chamber,
a combustion chamber in front of the vacuum chamiber, and a pipe
te extend the vacuum chamber to the point of use, for tie purposes
set forth. 8th. The combination of a humner, a chanîber within
which the air and fuel mix, a combustion chanîber su-rrounded by
anl air flue for the purpose of heating the air, a vacuumn chaniber
adjacent te the combustion chamber, a pipe connecting the air flue
with the mlixing chamiber, and another pipe for extending the
vacuum cbamber te the point ofense, for the purposes set forth. The Braddock -Machine and Manufactu ring Ce., Braddock Borough,

9th. The combination et a humner, a chamber within wbich the Pennsylvania, assigee of Edwin Elmer Slick, North Br,)ddck,
air and fuel mix, a combustion chamnber in front of said mnix- Penîisylvania. 28th June, 1900; 12 years. (Filcd 7ti. March,
ing chamber, a vacuum chamber adjacent te the burner, a fuel tank 1900.)
connected with the humner, ail air comnpressing piumip connected Glairni. lst. The coinbi nation witb a cylind er contai ning a piston
with the fuel tank, and a pipe which connects with the vacuunm said cylinder having valved heads and being provided with ports
chanîher and extends it te the point of use, for the piirposes set near its ends, cf mens for reciprocating the cylinder ever the heads,
forth. lOth. The comibination et a humner, a chaniber within which substantially as described. 211d. A cylînder having heads provided
the air and fuel miix, a combustion chamber in front of said înixing witb piston valves whose pocrts conmunicate with an outlet, said
chamiber, a vacuunm chamber adjacent te the humner, and an air flue cylinider having ports near its ends, and actuating connections
surrounding the combustion chamnber and having an opening for thle arranged te reciprocate the cylinder over the beada, substantially as
admission of air at the coelest part thereof, where.by the air will be described. 3rd. A cylinder containing a eeiprocating piston and
heated te a higher degree prier te reacbing the nîixing chaumber, for having heads providcd w ith piston valves whose chambers are con-
the purposes set forth. 1lth. The coinhination ef a burner, a nected te aul outlet. said uylmnder having an annular series of inlet
chainher within wvhich the fuel and air mnix, a combustion chamber ports near each end, and actuating connections arranged te reciliro-
in front et said mixing chamber, a vacuum climber adjacent te t he cate th cylinder ever the hieads, substantially as described. 4th.
humner, and anl air tune aranged spimally around the combustion In a blowing engine, a reciprocatory piston therein, and reciprocat-
chamber, for the pumposes set forth. l2thi. The conibinatien cf a ig piston val ves in the cylinder heads, controlling ports leading te
humner, a vacuum chamnber adjacent te the humner, a chainher withiiu the outlet, said cylinder, piston and valve having suitable actuating
which the air and fuel mix, surrounding the humner, a combustion connections te imipait the proper movements thereto, substantially
chamber having a conical shape in front cf the mixing chamnber, as described. 5tb. In a lîlowin engine, the comibinatien with a

wheebyth bunig gsesma exan asthy hufrtehu-cylinder containîug a piston, 8ai cylinder ha% ing reatively station-

poses set forth. l3th. The combinatien cf a humner, a chamiber amy heads suppomted by distance pieces and inlet an*d outlet valves,
within which the air and funel inix, a vacuum chamber, a cern- of mnens for reciprocating the cylinder over the bonads, and fer reci-
bustion chamber, a fuel supply pipe, a cylinder with its valves and poaigthe piston, substnntially as described. 6th. In a blowing
connections, and a pipe cennecting the vacuumn chainber with the enie îmcte iainwt arcpoaigpstn adclne

exhanat et the cylinder, for the purpeses set forth. l4th. A motor hiaving relatiNely stationary heads pmovided with valves, of an inlet
eibodyitig the combination cf appamatus to humn fuel and tbereby valve for the cylinder, means for reciprocating tîme cylinder over the
uninterriiptedly produce a vacuum or pîartial vacuuni, a cylinder heads and for recipmocating the piston, and means for actuating
remeved f rom thie combustion chamiber wbereby the eylimîder will lie the va.tlves, substantially as described. 7th. Thue combination of a
always cool or relatively se, a pistoni iii the cylinder, mneans con- cylimîder containiîîg a piston and having por-ts near its ends, and a
necting the conmbustion apparatus and~ flic cylinder pmovîded wîth cylinder head contrcllîng said ports, saîd cylinder aîîd heads being
devices whîereby the vacuumniuay Lxe alternatcly hîresent in the reciprocable one with relation to the otîmer, suhstantially as described.

opposi te ends cf the cylinder, and îîîeaîîs for adnîittiîîg air at atmos-
pheric pressure al%,tcrîîately te the sides oif tlîe piston opposite th, No. 67,923. lYeans of Utlizing the Hneat of Furiace

vacuîmi fo th pumose se foth.Slag. (Moyen d'utiliser la chaleur des scorits de

No. 67,921. Artillelal Fuel. (6'osndèstible artifliejd.) fournaises.)
James McArthum, Coppe-r Clifi, near Suîdbury, Ontario, Canada,

Helen Mar Vanetten aîmd Hull (rreenfield, both of Moravia, New and Henry Payne Mclliîtosh, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th

York, U.S.A., 28tî .June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lltli Taîiuary, .Jîne, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1899.)

1!900.) Claimî.-lst. Thecoînination et a chute adapted tesubjectinolten

Glauti,.-lst. The combination for artificial fuel cenisting et slag te water treatument, amui a retating openi worked device wbîch

hitiminoiis coal dust or slack, aluin, sal soda, and wvhiting iii about sepamates such wvatem f mcm the esultiîîg gmanular slag, substantially

the prolportions spccitied. 2uîd. The treatinent cf coal dust or slack as set forth. 2nd. The combiumaticu ef a chbute for granulatinq mnolten

hy irixing thcrewvith sulicient watcr te impart a piilpy cliaracter Islag by uvater, a motitiîig open womked dev'icc for separating sncb

tii the mnass, then boiliîîg said mass, anîd wuhile inaintaned at lied- I water from the granulatvd slag, a bot air pipîe steve, and a graiular

ing teniperatiîre adding thereto a solutiomn cf aluin, and asîmbaltunii, slag convcycr between said watem sepamating device and steve,

sal sod a, whiting, and sulpmur, and meantime stimring said mnass, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination et a chute for
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receiving molten slag, a water pipe for subjecting such chute slag to
water, a ratating open worked cylinder for separating the water

front the granulated slag, a hot air pipe stave, and an elevator for
conveying the grandulated slag from said cylinder ta said stove,
substantiallly as set forth.

No. 67,924. Coke Making Proces.
(Procédé~ pour la fabhrication du coke.)

The Universal Fuel Company, 81 South Clark Street, Chicaga,
Illinois, assignee of Joseph Hemingway, Spearfish, South
IDakota, bath iii the U.S.A., 28th June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
5th December, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The process af coking.coal, which cansists in confin-
ing the coal in an aven, firing the coal, and then subjecting the coal
ta a temperature sufficiently h igh to cause nat only the generatian af
gases but alsa the disintegration of their eleinents and the conversion
af volatile carbons inta fixed form and their depasition as constituent
al)preciable integral additions ta the cake praduct, substantially as
described. 2nd. The pracess cf coking coal, which consists in con-
fining the coal in an aven, firing the coal, and then introducing into
the aven above the coal an extraneously heated de-oxygenized blast
ta accelerate the geueratian and induce circulation or movement in
the volatile gases in the aven while the trunnel hale in the top af
the aven is open, thus causing the ingress into the aven af atmas-

6-19

pheric air tasupport combustion and the egress through the same hole
of non-combustible or consuied gases, substantially as described.
:lrd. The process of coking coal, which consists in conifining the coal
in an oven, firing the coal, and then introducing into the oven above
the coal an extraneously specially prepared highly heated blast,
having inparted to it during t he act of heating it, as an
additional quality the property of de sulphurizing coal under heat,
substantially as described. 4th. The process of coking coal, which
consists in canfining the coal iii an oven, firing the coal, th en in tro-
ducing into the oven above the coal an extraneously heated de-
oxygenized bla8t of a temperature before its introduction , greater
than that usually employed in the coking operation to, increase the
heat in the oven above the tenipc rature produced by the combustion
therein of the gases generated froin the coal and to accelerate the
generat ion of sucb gases, and then perinitting the de-oxygenized
blast and that portion of the evolved gases not converted inta fixed
carls)n to escape through an opening at the top of the oven, substan-
tially as described. 5th. The process of coking coal which consists
in confining the coal in an aven, flring the coal, then introducing
into the oven abave the coal an extraneously heated de-oxygenized
blast, of a temiperature, before its introduction, greater than that
usually enuployed in the coking operation to increase the heat in the
oven above the temperature produced by the combustion therein of
the gases generated f rom the coal and to induce a condition favorable
ta the rapid generatian of such gases, then introducing a sufficient
volume of lise air into the oven to cause the combustion of the com-
bustible gases heing evolved, and theni shutting off the supply of liv'e
air with the cessation of the generation af combustible gases to
prevent the combustion of fixed carbo)n, substantially as described.
6th. The process of coking coal, which cousists in confining the coal
in an aven, ffiîng the coal, then introducing into the oven above the
coal a blast coinprising extraneously heated de-axygenized air, of
high temperature, and live air cantaining free oxygen to induce in
the oven a temiperatiure and quality of heat favorable ta the simul-
taneous generatian and comb)ustion of volatile combustible gases and
thus accelerate the coking operation, substantially as described.
7th. The pracess of coking coal, which consists in confining the coal
in an aven, flring the coal, and then intraducing into the aven above
the coal, alternately and in the arder preferred, extraneously highly
heated de-axygenized blast.s and supplies of live air ta regulate and
contrai the caking operatian by adjusting and balancing the teni-
perature and quaity of the heat ini the aven at the will of the
aperator ta secure the proper relative rates of the generation and
combustion of the volatile gases, substantially as described.

No. 67,925. Brick Machine. (Machine (à brique.)

John Rowe, Sidney, Iowa, U.S.A.,
(Filed 4th October, 1899.)

29th June 1900; 6 years.

C'laim.-lst. A brick machine provided with a former having sets
af openings, of which the apenings in a succeeding set are larger
than those in the preceding set, a presser operating in conjunction
with the said former ta press the miaterial successively iu layera
through the sets aI openings inta the registering compartinents aI
the sanded moulds and mneans for bringing the sanded maulds inta
position at the said apenings cf the formner, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. A brick inachiice, provided with a farmner having sets of open-
ings, aI which the openings in a succe(ling set are larger than in the
preceding set, substantially as showmt aIl( descrihed. 3rd. A brick
machine, provided with a former having sets aI openings and a
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presser, the latter and the said former operating in conjunction wvith
each other to press the material successively in layers throughi the
sets cf epenings into the relFistering compartments of the sanded
mould, and means for bringîng the sanded moulds into position a'the said openings of the former, substantially as shown and described.
4th. A brick machine provided withi a fixed former having sets cf
openings, means for bringing the sanded inoulds into position at
the said openings and an intermittently revolving presser operating
over the openings in the former, to press the material successively
in layers through the former and into a mould held below the former,
substantially as shown and described. 5th. A brick machine pro-
vidod with a fixed former having sets of openings, an intermrittently
revolving presser operating over the openings in the former, to press
the material successively in layers through the former and upon a
nîould held below the former, and an intermittently rotating mould
carrier, for carrying the moulds under the said openings, as set
forth. 6th. A brick machine comprising a mixing chamiber contain-
ing a continuously revolving agitator, a former having sets cf open-
ings arranged in the bottomn cf said chamnher, a presser hav ing
angular wîngs, and arranged te rotate interinittently abave the said
former and below the agitator, te press the material through the
former and openings, and an intermittently rotating carrier arranged
below the said former, and adapted te carry remiovable moulds,
substantially as shown and described. 7th. A brick machine com-
prising a mixing chamber containing a continuotisly revolving
agitator, a former having sets cf openings arranged in the bottomn cf
said chamnber, a presser having angular wings, and arranged to
rotate interinittently ahove the s-id foi mer and below the agitator,
to press the material through the former and openings, an inter-
mittently rotating carrier arranged below the said former, and
adapted te carry removable nioulds and means, substantîally as
described for rotating the said carrier and said presser intermittently,
but at different times, as set forth.

No. 67,926. Startlng Device for Ga@ Englues.
(Appareil de mi8e en mouvement à gaZ.>

3V2.

The Standard Automnatic Gas' Engine Company, assignee cf John
Walter Raymond, ail cf Oul City, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th
June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the englue cylinder, cf a
horizontal starting barrel containing a main powder chamiber which
is closed at its enter end and op)en at its inner end and adapted te
contain loose powder, a removable upright plug secured in the upper
side cf said barrel between the ends thereof and comtaining an
auxiliary powder chamber which opens at its lower end jute the
horizontal main chamber and bas at its enter end a seat for the pier-
cussion cap, a guide sleeve inounted on the outer end cf said plug,
and a starting rod guided in said sleeve and provided at its muner
end with a firimmg pin, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation with the engine cylinder and the pnwder chamber cf the
starting device, cf a conduit connecting samd powder chamber and
cylinder and ccnsisting cf a number cf sections, each section being
deflected or arranged at an atiqle with reference te the adjacent-
sections, and pockets opening mute the conduit and each pocket
facing he outhet cf one cf said section, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination with the engine cylinder and the povder
chamber, cf the starting device, cif a conduit connecting said pow(ler
chamber and cylinder and consisting cf a number cf sections, each
section being arranged at an angle te the adjacent sections, pockets

opening into the conduit and each pocket facing the outiet of one of
said sections, and caps closing the miter ends cf said pockets, suL:-
stantially as set forth.

No. 67,927. Coke Ptisiter MWachine.
(Outil de cha uffe pour le coke.)

Alexander Ephraimi Brown, Cleveland, Ohimo, U.S.A., 29th June,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. lu an apparatus for charging or drawing coke ovens,
open hearth or steel heating furnaces and the like, the combination
cf a frame or supporting structure, and a pusher bar or ramn com-
posed cf sectional members. one cf which ineiers rests and is
movable horizomtally upoii sai<l f ranie or supcrting structure, npon
or against rollers or simiilar rotating supports or bearings provided
for the plurpose, amud the other cf whic h neinbers rests upon the
first namied cf said niem1xers, up)on or against like rollers or rotating
supports or bearimgs, sheaves or siniilar apl)liances, at the rear ani
forward portions respectively cf said. first uamie( iiienîl>er, and1
chmains or like devices fastened to the rear portion oif said second
named meniber, and respectively to the rear and forward por)ttionis
cf said frame or structure, whichi clhains iii eue case pass over said
sheave or sheaves at said forward portion cf said first named memn-
ber. together with suitable ineans for actuating said first nanied
member horizontally forward and back on said frame or support-ing
<levice, substantially as shown and <lescribed. 1llth. In an apparatuls
for charging or drawing coke ovens, open hearth or steel heating
furnaces and the like, the combinatioi of the box girder C, having
a suitable frame or supporting structure, the hollow beamn or bar B
horizontally nîounted on said box girder C impon and against rollers,
as described, the pusher bar A mouinted upon or within said beamn
or bar B, upon and against rollers provided for the purpose, like-
wise as described, and sheaves 22 aud 25 journalled in said beanu or
bar B at its rear ammd form-ard portions respectively, and chains 21
passing ever the sheaves 22 and anchored at one end cf the rear
portion cf the pusher bar A ani at the other end te the gîrder C or
its framne or sup)port at or near the point described, chains 24 passing
over the sheaves 25 and anchored at come end te the reai portion cf
the girder C or its f ramne or sup-port, together with suitable means
for actuating said beami or bar B forward and back ulemn said
girder C, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In an appa-
ratimý for charging or drawing coke ovens, open hearth or steel heat-
ing furnaces and tIue like, the combinatiou cf the box girder C
horizontally inounted upon a suitable frame cir supporting structure
provided for the pmrpose, the hiollow beamn or bar B having racks 31
and piniens 32 ineshinpg therewith, the track rollers 29 journalled te
the sides cf the heami or bar B at its inner end restin g ou the girder
tracksg provided for the purpxîse, the rollers 30 journal led te the outer
end cf said beami or bar, as described, the pusher bar A provided
with supporting rollers 27 resting on flanges or tracks lirovideil for
the purpose on or near the iower side edges cf the beami or bar
B, and the rollers 28 bearing against suitable tracks along the
uipper portion cf said beam or bar B, sheaves 22 and 25 journalled
in samd beami or bar B at its m-car and forward portions respectively,
chains 21 anchored, at oue end te the girder C, as described, which
pass over the sheaves 22 and are anchored at their (timer end te the
poîrtion cf the pusher bar A, chains 24, anchored at ene end te time
rear portion cf the pusher bar A, which pass up over the sheaveA 25
amîd are anchored at their other eîmd te the gîrder C at its rear por-
tien, together wvith a suitable gear systemn, iii train with the pinion
32> and connected with a source cf power, substantially as shown
and (lesciibed. 4th. In an apîparatuis for drawiug coke ovens, open
hearth or steel heating furnaces, and the like, tho coiebination cf a
f rame or supporting structure and a pusher bar or rani comiposed cf
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sectional meinhers, one of which rests upon said f rame or supporting
structure upxm or agaisnt rollers or siiîuilar rotating suppoKrts or
beariiags provided for the purpose, and the other.of whichi rests upon
The first namied of said inbers, upon or against like rollers or
rotating supports or bearings, sheaves or smuiilar appliances on the
rear and forward portions of the first narned of said members and
chains or like devices, anchored to the rear portion of the second
named of said mnembers, one of which chain or set of chains passes
up and over the said sheave on the said rear portion to. and is
anchored at, the forward portion of said first namned iiember, sud
the other of said chains pass up and over the said sheave on the said
forward portion of said first naiiued miember to, and is anchored at
the forward portion of said first namied inenber, togethier with a
drumn or like device, connected with suitable driving inechanismi
and a chain or siinilar band or like device, wlîich lpasses around said
druin and an opposite

1 related sheave or drumn provided for the
pupoe and is fast.ened to the irst ahove namred mnember at the
rear of the sane, substantial]y as shown and described. 5thi. In an
apjiarati for charging and drawving coke ovens, open hearths or steel
heating furnaces an(l the like. the comibination of a framne or sup-
porting structure and the beain or bar B mnounted on said frame or
structure upol and against roller, as described, the pusher bar A
inounted iipon or within said beain or bar upon and against roilera
likewise as described, the actuating drumn 53a, the sheaves 50a, 51a,
51,ý 5-2a, 52b, the contintnous chain or cable P, fastenied to the rear
end of the bar A, together with the stops 59 on said bat A, and the
stops or besrings 54 and 55 on the beami B, and suitabie ineans for
actuating said drumn 531L, substantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 67,928. Wall Plaster Composition.
(Pltrc pour ?s.

.John F. Pharo. New York City, .NLew York, U.S.A., 2¶)th June,
1900; 6 yeara. (Filed l2th February, 1900.)

6laii.-lst. A composition of matter to forai s wali piaster coin-
prising short fibred sbestos, calcined plaster, lime and a retainer
miixed dry in substantiaily the proportions specitied. 2nd. A comn-
Isîsition of mnatte r to forni a wail plaster coxnprising short fibred
asbestos, calcied plaster, limie, sand and a retailler inixed dry in sub-
stamtially the proportions speified. 3rd. A composition of matter
to forai a wvall plaster comoprising short fibred substances, calcinied
plaster, sand, lime and sugar iu substantially thepo in
specified. )~rm n

No. 67,929. (Jrucdble. (Crucible.)

Alîcyne Rteynolds, Riverdale, York, England, 29th June, 1900 ; 6
years. '(Filed 14tlh February, 1900.)

tillcsm.-A crucile fuirnace having a hearth with a receas for a
crucible iii the foi-ni of a tube, or several of these and a tai) hole
plug secured iii a hole thr<ugh a supporting plate below each
crucible, substantially as clescrilwd.

No. 67,930. xVail Plaster. (Pldtre pourniurs.)

William Coale. Warren, Ohio, UT.S.A., 29th ,lune, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 28th February, 1900.)

Clu iib. -- A com>position of matter comiprising calcinied plaster,
cement, dlay, lime, fibre, sud a stucco-retarder ln the proportions
substantially as described.

No. 67,93 1. Mnachine for Making Straw and Peat Fuel.
(Machine pour la fabrication du combustible de paille et tourbe.)

Harman Bunker, Barrie, Ontario, and GeorgelEdward2Horn,
Cavalier, North Dakota, U.S.A., 29th June, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed lst March, 1900.)

6'lairn.-Ist. A machine for making straw and peat or other fuel,
embracing in its construction a framne, a substantially horizontal con-
veyer belt, a butting belt oppoed to the muner end of the couveyer,
the lower end of which iotadly movable, a compresser beit
above the conveyer beit and means for imparting a rotary motion
to the beits, substantially as specified. 2nd. A machine for making
straw and peat or other fuel, embracing in its construction a frame,
substantially horizontal conveyer beit, a butting b3eit opposed to the
inner end of the conveyer beit. the lower end of which is outwardly
mnovable, a compresser belt above the conveyer belt, mneans for
im parting a rotary motion to the belts, a water tank supported above
the conveyer belt, provided with a spraying apparatus to discharge
its contents on the niaterial carried by the conveyer beit, and a
steami pipe having upwardly extending branches at each end to
direct a jet cf steami on the material being formed by the beits, sub.
stantially as specifled. 3rd. A machine for makiug straw sud peat
or other fuel, embracing in its construction s framne, a substantially
horizontal conveyer belt, a butting belt opposed to the muner end of
the conveyer belt, the lower end of which is outwardly movable, a
compresser belt above the conveyer belt, mneans for inmparting a
rotary motion to the belts and receivers connected to the fraine
helow the inner end of the conveyer beit to receive the fuel after its
formation, substautially as specified. 4th. A machine for making
straw and peat or other fuel, embracin g in its construction a frame,
a substantially horizontal conveyer bel t, abutting beit opposed wo
the inner end of the conveyer beit, a shaft within the butting beit,
aprings connected to the shaf t and to tîme frame, a compresser beit
passing around the shafts, one of which la vertically movable in the
bearings and the other of which is stationary, means for imparting
motion to the beits, an aria depeuding from the end of the movable
shaft, a lever pivoted to the lower end of the armi sud connected to
the shaft witbin the butting el*-t, s second armn depending fromn the
movable shaft, connected to a lever, one end of which is pivoted to
the- frame, the other end of whichi is weighted, receivers connected
to the frame below the inuer end of the conveyer belt, a water tank
mnounted on the frame above the conveyer belt, a r!pray for the water
tank adapted to dampen the matenial pssmng over the conveyer belt,
aud a ateam pipe adapred to throw a jet of steami on the materials
during its formation by the belts, substantially as specified. 5th.
A machine for making strsw and peat or other fuel, embracing in
its construction a fraîne, a substantially horizontal conveyer belt
passin garound shaf ta journalled in the f rame, a Ibuttin g belt passing
around a shaft journalled lu the frame, the lower end of the butting
belt opposed to the muner end of the conveyer belt, a sbaft within
the butting beit, a collar mnounted on the sfmaft lu the butting beit,
a spring connected to the collar and to the f rame, a compresser
belt passing arou-nd shafts one of which is vertically movable in the
framne, the other of which is stationary, means for imrparting motion
to the belts, an armn depending froin the end of the mrovable shaft, a
ever pivoted to the lower end of the armn snd connected to the shaft
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within the vertical beit, a second armn depending f rom the mov able
shaft connected to a lever one end of which is pivoted to the fiamne,
the other end of which is weiglited, receivers connected to the framne
below the muner end of the coîîveyer beit, a spray for the water tanîk
adapted to dam ipen the mateîjal passiug over the conveyer belt and
a stearn pipe adapted te throw a jet Of ste:uîî on the inaterials during
its formiation by the beits, and a return buit below the conveyer beit
to returu any of the material falling froin the conveyer lielt to the
front of the machine, substantially as specitied.

No. 67,932. MYachine for Noulding- Powdered Material
Into C'akes. (Machine pouir mnouler les mat iérts
en poudre eni forme (le paie)

Hermaun Bifhmken, Berlin, Prussia, 29th June, 1900; 6years.
(Filed lOth March, 1900.>

Glaimi.-lst. The coiribination with a pastille pressing machine of
a tramne bearing a crank axle, a stamper and an ejector receiving an
up and down movement froîn said axie, an anvil restiiîg on the
frame bottom oppoite the stamper, a work table bearing an aunular
groove, a perforation crossing said groove, and au adjustable flat
spring covering l)art of said groove, a rotating toothed forin table
bearing uuderneath an annular groove and a numnbür of ferm holes
closed at the bottom byiiovable valves fitting in said groove, sprmng
governed pins perforating said valves and projecting with their
enlarged heads into the formi Indes, a feediîîg funuel aud twvo powder
boxes, the latter receiviug a shaking inovemnent froni the main axle,
ai horizontal arîn oscillatiug in a slot ot the work table aud bearing
at hoth ends spriîîg governed pins engaging the teeth of the torm
table, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The coînhination
with a pastille pressing muachinie hav'ing a vertical staiper aud
ejector, a work table fixed to the franie, and a rotating f orn table
bearing tormn holes closed by valves of a spade movably fastened to
the stamper and heiug go% erned by a hent handle gliding in au ear
fasteued to the franie, sîibstantially as sheîwn and descrihed. 3rd.
The combiuation with a pastille pressing machine having a retating
axle and a vertical staînper and ejector, of a horizontal bruili
goverued by a cain on the mîainî axle. 4th. The combination with a
pastille p)ressing machine having a fixed work table and a rotating
forîn table bearing a nuînber of forni holes, a tunnel on top of these
holes, of an oscillating glide table and stirrers înovably fasteued to
said funuel, substantially as shown and describeil. 5th. The coin-
biîîation with a pastille pressing muachine of the type described, of a
stopper and inens for securiiig the saine, viz., a two-armed lever,
a spring governed pin in said lever and two holes in the frame
opposite said pin, substantially as shown anîd described.

No. 67,933. Food Coinpound. (Composé d'alimentation.)

James Macredy, 1 Brick Court, Temple, London, England, 29th
Jîine, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th May, 1900.)

Claim lit. A new food product cousistiug of milk and eggs
blendeel or iucorporated together in a fluid condition and there-
after coucentrated and treated to preserve the saie. 2nd. A new
food îîroduct consisting of uîilk and egg-s bleuded togetiier and
having incorporated tliereîvith a preservative agent, the mixture
being concentrated to a semi-fiuid condition, substantially as
descrîbed. 3rd. A îîew food produet coîîsisting of milk and eqgs
bleîîded together anîd lîaving iiicorporated therewith a preservatîve
agent, the mixture being desiccated to a solid condition and subse-
uently reduced îuechanically to a fiaky substance, substantially as

described.

No. 67,934. Electrical Treatment of Gases.
(Traitement électrique des gaZ.)

Reginald John Yarnold, lJpper Tulse, Hill, Surrey, England, 29th
,June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1899.)

Olaînt. -Iu apparatus for electrolysing or electrically treating
gases and gaseous nmixtures or compoundi, in çombination, a coin -

pilation of respectively irisulated dielectrici, and a pair of outer or
covering couductors respectively connected with the poles of the

source of the electric euergy, the înisulated dielectries being of
differeut inductive cal)acity to that ot the gai or gaseous mixture or
coinpound te bu accted on, atid lieing se arranged as to divide the
entire space between the covering conductors into a series of through
channels iu such nianuer that each adjacent pair of the dielectrici
forms and is sepatrated by one of said channels which is bounded at
its sides only by the insulators of the dielectrics, se that said dielec-
ti ics and the channels alteruate, and that, w'hen the apparatus is iu
operation and subînitted to high potential electric alternating or
pulsating currents of electricity, the alternating dielectrici and
layers of the gas or mixture or compound under treatment and
flowiug therebetweeu will constitute a parallel compilation, dîvid-

in the entîre space between the two covering couductors and
btween the end insulators into alternatiug layers of respectively

different inductive capacities without any intermediate insulators
or conductors, so producing high poteutial uniforin electric induc-
tion discharges tromn couductor to conductor through the inter-
mediate alteruatiug dielectrics and layers of gas or mixture or
compouud, as set forth.

No. 67,935. MYagnetic Separation. (Séparation magnetique.)

"g1«,.

'V. ~

'77Js~

Clarence Quintard Payne, Manhattan, New York, U.S.A., 29th
June, 1900; 18 years. (Filed 8th January, 1900.)

Claimt.--lst. The metliod. of separating substances of aIl degrees
of magnetic susceptibilitv t roin oue another, or f romn noiî-îagiietic
substances with which they îîay bu mixed, whicb consists in initr,-
ducing the mixture into a înagnetic field of undulating inapetic
pe)tential, forined in an air gap of a îuagnetic circuit, attractîng to
eue side of said field the more magnetic particles, thereby separat-
imîg them frein the less mnagnetic or non-magnetic particles, con-
veying both groupi ef particles a.long vertically divergîng hunes eut
of the field and dischargîug thein in different paths et movenient at
the end thereot. 2nd. T he methoel of separating substances of al
degrees et magnetic susceptibility frein one another, or frein non-
magnetic substances with which they may bu mixed, which censist
in inductively intercepting the hunes et force on one side ot a field
formed between opposing magnetic surfaces in the air gap of a
magnetic circuit, producing hune dispersionis et the flux density and
wide d ifferences of magrietic potential withiu said field, generating
cyclic variations or uud ulations et the înagnetic potential therein,
introelucing tht mixture te bu separated into said field, attracting te
one side thereef the more inagnetic particles, thereby separating
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them fromr the less magnetic or non-magnetic particles, conveying
both groups of partices along vertically diverging lines out of the
field, and discharging them in different l)aths of miovement at the
end thereof.

No. 67,936. Air Coîupressor. (C ompresseur à air.)

John Behirens Buss, Woodlawn, assignee of William Davis Hooker,
St. Louis, both in Missouri, U.S.A., 29th .lune, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed February l3th, 1900.)

Clai/.-lst. In an air conîpressor the combination with a series
of compression cylinders of an outer surrouniing sheil for containiug
a cooling mediom, having a dividiug partition separat ng the sheil
into chaînil ers, each chamber contaiuig a cylinder, substautialiv as
described. 2ud. In au air compressor the coînhination %vitli a series
of eompression cylinders of an outer surrouuidiîîg sheli for i ontaiuiug
a cocling medium, having a dividiug lpartition sc qîarating the siheil
into chaîubers, each chamiber containing a cylinder, tihe dividing
partition integral therewith, sa id partition pro vided with a n openîng
in its l(>wer portion, substanti.diy as described. 3rd. Iu an air coin-
liressor the cotubination witbi a series of compression cylinid(.rs of an
outer surrouuding shell for containing a cooling medium, having a
dividiug partition separating the shell into chubnand openî top
însertedl cylindiers anti plungers adapted to permiit the circolation of
the cooling mnediumn oît.side and inside of saut cyliîders and ploîgers,
substantially as described. C

No. 67,937. Peat Fuel Dryer. (Scchoir (i tourbe.)

Alexander 1)obsen, Beavertomi, and Wilson Jrwin, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 29th June, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied llth
Decembor, 1899.)

Clai.m.-lst. The method of drying peat consisting in causing the
peat to pass through a suitable retort, applying heat and the flanies
directly at the feed end of the retort and carrying such heat along
the length of the retort, se as to appily a graduated heat from intense
beat at one end to a mild heat at the opposite end of the retort and
then carrying the modified heat back through the retort and over
and through thie pulverized nîoviuîg peat, so as to carry away the
steam arisitig from the moisture in the peat, as and for the purpose
speeitied. 2nd. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-
tien withi the casing and tire lbox located at the front end of the
sarne, and the cylinder suitaly journalled and deriving a rotary
miovenient f rom a suitable source of power, of a chute leadingY into
the cylinder at one end, means for conveying the peat througlh the
cylinder, the <ischargo chute at the opposite end and a flue leading
iiiwardly froni the front end of the cylinder, as and for the purpose
,ipee-ified. 3r L In an apparatus of the class described, the combina.
tien îvith the casing and tire box located at the front end of the saine
anti the cylixiter suitably journalled and having a downward incline
fromn the front to the rear end and deriving a rotary movement f rom
a suitable source of pe)wer, of a chute leading into, the cylinder at
omie end, the discharge chute at the opposite end and a flue leading
upwardly from the front end of the cylinder, as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. The combination with the casing and lire box
secured at tlie- front end thereof, of the inclined cylinder suitably
journalled at the front and rear ends in the casing and having the
rear emîd open and separated from the rear wall of the catsing, nls and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination with the casing and
the lire box secured at the front end thereof, of the înclined cylinder
suitably journalled at the front and rear ends in the casing and
having the rear euti open and separat d from the rear waii of the
casing and the flue at the front end of the casing, as and for the
purpose sî>ecified.

No. 67,938. Reversing Valve and flloek for Steam
Eugines. (Soupape Je renversemecnt pour mwuchincs
à vapeur.)

George Gilmore and John Hawthorne, both of Simicoe, Ontario,
Canada, 29ti Jonc, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l2th June, 1900.)

Ci i.-lst. Iii a valve for steamn engines, the coxubination with
the steamn chest aud valve proper and ports leading to tue cylinder
frein the steamn chest, of a block and plate superimposed upon the
po>rts leading to the cYliuder, said block having straight ports
situated at correspondiîîg distances apart to the distance botween
the entrauces to the inlet and exiiaust lea ing to the cylinder, and
zigzag ports having their entrauces at the top) and bottoin of the
biock at equal distances apart to the entrances of the ports leading
into the cylinder, and said plate haviug ports located opposite to
the ports ieading into the cylinder, ene p)ort of each set of the
straight aud zigzag ports in the block being designed to conimui-
cate with the inlet lxorts ',in the plate and cylinder, and the other
port of eachi set being arranged te comninnicate witli the port in
the cylinder and the port in the pilate antI throti the valve to the
exhaust, as aud for the puruiose specified. 2nd. In a valve for
steain engines, the condunation with the steani chest and valve
proper and ports ieading te the cylinder frein the steaiu chest, of a
blck and] plate stiperni )osed ilpon the ports leading to the cylinder,
said block having straiglit ports situated at corresponding distances
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apart to the distance hetmeen the entrance to the inlet and exhaust
leading to the cylinder, and zigzag ports baving their entrantees at
the top and hottomn of the block at equal distances apart to the
entrantes of the ports leading into the cylinder, and said plate having
ports located opposite to the ports leading into the cylinder, one
port of each set of the sti*aight and ziezag ports in.the block being
designed to coînînunicate with the inlet ports iii the plate and
cylinder and the other port of each set being arranged to comnmu-
nicate with the port in the cylinder and the port in the pilate and
througli the valve to the exhaust, and means for adjusting the block
longitudinally to throw one set in at a timne, as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. In a valve for steam engines, the combination with
the steam ehest and valve proper and ports leading to the cylinder,
to the steain cliest, of a lock and plate superimposed upon the
ports leading to the cylinder, said block having straight ports,.
situated at corresponding distances apart to the distance between
the entrances to the inlet and exhaust leading to the cylinder, auîd
zigzag pîorts having their entrantes at the top) antl botton of tlîe
block at equal distances ajîart to the entrances of the p)orts leading
into the cylinder, and said plate having ports located opposite to
the poirts leading into tlîe cylinder, one port of each set of tie
straight and zigzag ports in the block being designed to counnînni-
cate with the inilet ports in the plate and cylinder, and the other
poîrt of eaeh set beîng arranged to corninunicate with the port in the
cylinder and the port in the plate and througb the valve to the
exhaust, a rod connected at one end to the block extending throughi
the en<l of the steain cbest, and a lever connected to the outer end
of the rod suitably pivoted and designed to be manipuîlated, as
shown and for the purpose specified.

No. 67,939. Nlethod and Apparattu. for the Production
of Weaving Diagranîu. (Appareil pour la pro-
duction de programme de tissage.)

Jan Sz'cyelîanik and Ludwig Kluinbemrg, both of Vientiv, Lower
Austria, 29th -lune, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 2Oth Feliruary,

* (laim.-lst. The inethod of iirotlucing diagrains for weaving
purposes lîy 1 îhiotograîîhyi,, wherein the design, after peing i)rojece
upo)n a dulI pîlate ruled into squares, is projected upon seinsitized
pîaper, by inîans of a whole plate wlîich is inserted iii place of the
said diill plate, and m-hich hoLý plate is provîded with smnall apiertures
corresp<oding in nuiinber and arrangement, to the squares of the diLll
pîlate, the arrangement being sncb that the squares, particularly the
outlinf, of the design and also the culours of the same, are îiroduced
with the aid of shiutters baving di fferently formied apertures,' the
outlinu shape of which is projected throuugb the lioles of the Iodle
plate on to tbe said sensitized palier, su that the imiage appears

c<ivered uver in its whole extent witb figures correspunding to the
shape of tbe shutter aperture, nhilst the bindings are produiced ly
means of binding plates wluich cover coriespouiding apertures iii tb'e
hole plate, substantially as duscribed. 2nd. The adoption of the
nethod of producing diagrains for weaving purposes liv pbiotography

for the production of sbaded patterns wbereby the different degrees
of transparency tbat serve to indicate the different bindings of the
differently tunetl portions are produced with the aid ot a hode plate
baving ap)ertures tif tîifferent sizes, and in soirie cases witb squares,
the arrangemont being such that when tbis plate is provided with
squares, the squares and the sbadîng are adapted to be copied
separately by covering the holes and the outlined squai es in succes-

sion by inîans of suitable covering plates, substantially as described.
3rd. The adoption of the unethod ut p)rulciug tliagramis for weaving
purposes by uîhtography for the pîroduction tif shaded patterns,
wliereby the projected inmage Nvitb correspuidîlng bindings is copied
eitiier by using differeuîtly sized shuitters separately with the liole
plate foruned with siunilar apertures and with 9. corresponding bind-
ing plate during the saine leogth of tinie, or the bindiogs niay be
copied separately with une and the sainle shutter but for different
lvngts of tinie, substantially as described.

No. 67,940. Nit Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

Lif burn \Va 'c and Thomnas J1. Brennauî, botb oif Escalon, ('alifornia,
UT.S.A., 29th ,June, 19(X) ; 6) years. (Filed l3th ,June, 190)0.)

Clu it. -lst. uIn a ulut lock. the cunibinatin with adjacent boîts
and the tots tiiereof, of a base plate having opposite boît upecnîngs
adaptetl tu receive the boîIts, a lucking cap> plate adapted to enibrace
t1ie nutts auid hav ing an interlocking eoig'îgeoîenýit with the base pîlate,
anti a s ring projectitig fron the muiier face of the base plate, whereby
the latter is yiel(tingly unnunted tipon the boîts, substantially as and
or the puorpose set forth. 21ld. 11n a mlot ltck, the conination with

adjacent boIta and miuts thereof, of a base plate having opposite boIt
opeoinga atlapted tu looseîy receive the boîta, an opeoîing inter-
ne(] iate of the Isilt openings, auid a bousin u r bridge liiece spanning
the latter opeoîng, a spring bearing against thte inner side of the
hnuising anîd projectin)g throiugh the interniediate opening, and a
Iou-kiig cap plate adat;tcd-( to enilîrace the- nota and having an inter-
lockiuig eungagehmenit %vith the hast plate, SutliSnttiaîly as and ftr tie
purpose ýset forth. 3rd. In a onit lock, thie combination %vitl adjacent
buîî.s and the- its tiiereof, uf a base plate providetl with opponsite
lsîlt upenings atialteti to luîisel recei1ve the boita, an untermiediate
upeuîing Itt-ated betu'eeni tlîe boIt uaunganîl a housing or britdge
liiece sa.nning the internîetliate uîpening and having a lug extending
inwa>ýrdly toward the base plate in line witb the interniediate openling,
and an outwardlv extending car provîded w'ith a vertical opîening,
a locking cal) plate in the ftruîî of a linkl liaving an oiffset plate inter-
niiediate of its ends prtivided Nvitlî a longitudinîal sînt and a transverse
groove intersecting the slot, the cal) plate beinig adapted to enibrace
the nits and the bridge îîieces antd receive the car throiugb tlîe sînt
in the offset pîlate, and a key adîspted to bu jîassed tlîrouglî the
opening iii tlîe car and received iii the- groove of the offset plate,
substantially as auid for the ulurpose set forth.

No. 67,941. Voting M~achine. (Mach ine à' voter.)

The Tronîuîilitz Vote iRegister Comnpany, a.îsigîiee (if George XVilliaurî
Troinnility aîîd Wiîlliaîîî Henîry 1>oNers, ail tif IDenver,
Cobiado, U.S.A., 29th ,June, 1900; (; ycars. (Filed 23r1
Apil, 1900.)

Claim. lst. In a vtiting mîachîine, tbe conîbination with a suitable
case and cuiuntinq registers, of îiuah keys inounted on the case for
actuating the regusters, said push kens being prîîvitled with nottIies,
levers oîierated by the keys, antd uckinîg slides actuateil by tht
levers, wlîereliy the slities are slîifted to engagenieiît with the
notcht-s oif the actîîated keys andt to a lsisition iiîîîîîediately iii the
rt-ar of the ile keys, whlere1îy tlîe actuated keys are locked against
the returo niovenilent, and the- idît- keys against inwardilloî<veinent.
2nd. In a vtîtiug mîachine, tie coiniînation wvitb a suitable case anîd
counititîg registers, of a, series of piusli keys moinnted on the case, and
a sectiouîal slide also n îoînted in the case and adapted to enîgage the
keys as tlîey are îîressed iniwardly in the att <if votiuîg, the sectionîs of
thu said slides lieing adalîtot to open sutticiently for the entrance of
a ýsixîgle key uuily in the series, mwhtreby the 4iinultaneous operatin
tif a plurality of keys in thie suries is îirevented. 3rd. In a voting
mîachîine, the- coniiiuation witb a suitable case and couîtiuîg regis-
ters, of a suries of liush keys for actuating tbe couîters, an integral
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locking slide, a sectional locking slide wbose expansion is limited
to prevent the siiîltaneoiis operation of a pdurality of keys, and a
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slidles arranged in groups of three, tW(> of the slides having angular
arins, and the third a straight arm, levers connected with tbe bar,
each lever having an armn lying in the path of each arm. of one of the
groups of slides, whereby as any slide is actuated, the total counter
is operated, and means for Iocking the sldes in the actuated position.
l3th. The combinaîtion with a case of push keys, individual cotinters
uîerated thereby, locking slides also actuated, by the keys, a total
Cotinter, an operatine bar therefor, bell crank levers having one arin
of each connected wîth tbe bar, while the other amni projects iflt.)
the path of one or more slides, and îîîeans for locking the sldes
individually in the actuated position, whereby the total countter
actuating nîcans can only be operated once by each voter. l4th.
The coînbination witb a case aind counting registers, of push keys
for operating tbe registers, locking slides actuated by push keys,
dogs for individually locking the push keys in the actuated position,
return spîrings engaging thp slides, and suitable nîeans for sîmultan-
eously operatine ail the dogs to release tbe slides, whereby they are
returned to their normal position by the recoil of the springs. I5th.
The' coînbination with a case and counting registers, of push keys
for operating the registers, lo(-king slides actuated by the push keys,
a dog locate(l adjacent one extreînity of each slide and adapted to
engage a reeess therein as the slide ifs actuated, wbereby the slide is
held against the return inoveinent, a return spring î)laced under
tension by the mo% emnent of the slide, and a vertical bar adapted to
engage all the locking dogs whereby the slides are releused as the
bar is raised. lO)th. The combination witb a case and couinting
regîsters, of push keys for operating the registers, locking slides
actuated by the pusb keys, a dog located adjacent the extremity oif
each slde and adaîted to engage a recess therein as the slde is
actuated, whereby the slde is locked against the return inovement,
a return spring placed utîder tension by the movement of the slde,
a vertical releasinîg bar aflapted to engage all tie locking dogs,
a bootlî in whicb the machine is located, and a suitable con-
nection betwveen the releasing bar and the exit door of the
bootb, wberebv the -aid bar is actuated froin the said door. l7th.
The conîbination oif pusb keys, locking sldes therefor, a vertical
bar, levers connected with the bar and projecting-into the path
of the slides and nîeans for locking the bar to prevent inoveniient
oif the' slides. 1Sth. The coînbination of push koys, indivionual
couxîters actuated by tbe keys, a total counter, locking slides
actuated by the push keys, a total counter, locking slides actuated
by the pusli keys, a bar for operating the total counter, bell crank
levers connected îvith the bar and projecting into the patb of the
slides, and ineans for locking said bar, whereby the slides as well as
the push keys are l(>cked against movement, l9th. lit a voting
machine, the combination with a case and cotinting registers, of a
series of punch keys arranged one above another, leaves connected
with said keys, locking slides for tbe keys, said alides beingactuated
by the levers, a rock shaft baving dogs engaging ail the key ILvers,
and means for actuating the rock sba ft whereby alI the puslî keys in
the saine series are actuated. 2Oth. In a voting machine, the coin-
bination of a case and counting registers. of a series of push keys
arraneed one ahove another, levers connected with said keys, lock-
ing slîdes for the keys, said slides being actuated by the' levers, a
r'ock shaft having dogs engaging ahl tbe key levers, iueans for
actuating the rock shaft, whereby ail tbe push keys in the sanie
series are acttiated, said meanq comprising a key, a lever comînected
witb the omter extreniity of the key, a gear connected with the inner
extremity of the key, and a pinion fast on the' rock sbaft and mesh-
ing with the gear. 2lst. In a voting machine, the combination of a
case andl counting registers, of a series of push keys arranged one
above aîîother, levers conneeted with said keys, locking Alides for
the' keys, said slides being. actuated by the levers, a rock shaft hav-
ing dogs engaging ail the key levers, means for actuating the rock
slîaft whereby ail the pusb keys in the saine series are actuated. said
means' comprising a key, a lever connected with the outer extrenlîty
of the key, a link connected with the inner extremity of tîme key, a
gear, an armi fast on the gear and connected with t he link, and a
pinion fast on the rock sbaft and meshing with the gear. 22nd. In
a voting machine, the' combination with push keys and coninting

-registers, the' push keys being arranged in horizontal and vertical
series, any vertical sermes of pusb keys corresponding with the can)-
didates on a ticket, locking slides for the push keys, each slide cor-
resp>ondiiig witb the pus h keys in a horizontal series, levers for
operating said slide w hen any key of the horizontal series is actuated,
a rock shaft provided with dogs engaging aIl the' levers on the ush
keys in eavh vertical series, and means for actuating the' rock shaf i M,
wherehy ail the' keys in the samie vertical series are siniltaneously
actuated. 23rd. Tlie conibination with a suitable case and counting
ing registers, of a series of push keys for operating the registers, a
locking slide apertured to recei ve the push keys of the series, a lever
having omme armi connected with each Ptmshekey, its other amni pro-
jectiîig througlà a slot forîned in the locking Alide, whereby ils any
key is pressed the slîde is actîîated to lock the push keya. the sl<its
of the sldes to receive the levers being of sîîch length as to allow
the slides to move in re-î ponse to the, action of any lever withoîît
interferîng with the' idle levers, and sîiitable means for retîîrning the
slîde to its normal position, whereby the actuated pîish key is
retîîmne( t(i its normal position through the nie(liuin of the Alide
acting on the lever. 24th. In a voting machine, tbe combimiation
with a casing and coîînting registers, of a nunîber oif vertical seies
of keys, each vertical series correspondmng wvitli the nuiînber of can-
didates for offices of tbe saine rank on a ticket, horizontal loeking
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slides for the several horizontal series of keys, each horizontal series
being composed of one key of each vertical series, the said sldes
being ail connected together forîning a sliding frame and provi<led
wvith key openings, nwans arranged te actuate the sliding framne
step by stel) as each key is pushied until the number of
actuated keys correspunds wvith the nutiiber of candidates for
-wvhicli each person is 4entitle<l to vote, the opeuings in the
slides being large enoughi to permîit the necessary noovement of
the sliding frame, and suitable means for holding the sliding fraine
in actuated position during its step by step progress. 25th. In a
voting machine, the combiiiation with a casing and couuiting
registers, of a mimber of vertical series of keys, eachi vertical series
correspcndiug with a number of candidates for offices of the samie
rank on a ticket, horizontal locking slides for the several horizonital
series of keys, each horizontal series of keys being composed of
one key of each vertical series, the said slides being aIl conîîected
together foring a sliding frame and provided with key open-
ings, ineans arranged to actuate the slidinig frame step by step) as
ech key is pushed until the numiber -of actuated keys corres-
ponds withi the nuiîiher of c:tndidates for which each person is
entitled to vote, the opîeniugs in the slides being large enough to
per mit the necessary inoveîuient of the sliding frame, suitable means
for holding the slidiug fraine iii tlie actuated position duriug its step)
by step progress, a hooth iii wvlich the inachine is located, and
means actuate(l froui the exit door of the bootti for releasing the
said holding means of thre slidi ng f rame. 26th. 1l1 a voting machine,
the combination with a casing and counting registers, of anuiner
cf vertical series cf keys, ecdi vertical series correspsmndiug with the
number cf candidates for offices cf the saie iank on a ticket, ho<ri-
zontal locking slides for the several horizontal series of kr-ys, each
horizontal seiies of keys beiîîg ccniposed cf ene key cf each vertical
series, the sail] slides beiug all connected togetlier fornring a sliding
frame and provided with key ouieuiigs, means arranged tir actlcatc
the slidîug frarne step) by step) as ecd key is pushed îrntil the
nunîber cf actîiated keys corresponds with the numnher cf candidates
for which each person us entitled te vote, tlîe openings in the slides
being large enough te permit the necessary movetuent cf the sliding
fraine, suitable iueaus for holding the slidiiîg frarue iii the actuated
position during its step by step progress, a booth in which the
machine is located, meaus actuated froni tire exit door cf tire booth
for releasing the said holding nîcans cf the sliding fraii e, and iiieans
also, actuated from. tIre exit door cf the booth for returning the slid-
iug fratie to its normal poslition. 27th. lu a voting machine, t'le
conîbination with a casing and ccuntiug registers, cf a number cf
vertical series cf keys, each vertical series corresponding with a
number cf candidates for offices cf the saie rank on a ticket,
horizontal locking slides for the seveîal horizonrtal series cf keys,
each horizontal series being coniposed (if one key cf each vertical
series, the said slides beiug ail couîîected togetiier forming a sliding
framne and provided with key opr-nings, au actuated spring ccit-
nected with the sliding framne, means for lockiîîg the framne agaiust
the teudenry cf the spring te operate it, rreaus connected with the
push keys for releasing the lockiug mnechaîîism, pîermitting a steli by
step action in response te the sp)riug, as the required iiinîiber cf keys
is actuate(l, the openings cf the slides being large enough te permit
the neeessary îîrovenieirt cf the slidiirg fraîne. 28th. In a vcting
machine, the comibination with a casing and counrtîng registers, of a
number oif vertical serres cf keys, cach vertical series corresponding
with the nuin ber cf candidates for offices cf the sanie rank cii a ticket,
horizontal locking slides for the several horizontal series oif keys, each
ho)rizontal series beiug composed cf eue key cf each vertical series,
the said slides being aIl conuected together formiîîg a slidiîîg frame
and provided with key epenings, an actuatiug sîîring coiunected
with the sliding frame, means for loeking the fraine against the
teiîdency cf the spring te eperate it, mneans ccnîrected with the push
keys for releasing the locking niiechanism, periiiittiug a steli by steli
action in response te the spriug, as the requîired nuiiîber cf keys
is actuated, the openings cf the slides being large enoîîgh te permrit
the uecessary movemnt cf the slidiîig frame, a booth, and uneans
operated from the exit door cf the bocth for fira.lly releasinîg tIre
sliding f ramne locking deviee, aîîd returiig the said franie te its
normal position. 29th. lii a voting machine, the couibination witlî
a casing and countiîrg registers, cf a irember cf vertical series cf
keys, each vertical series ccrrespouding wvith the number cf candi-
dates for the saine office on a ticket, horizontal locking sAides for
the several horizontal series cf keys, eachi horizontal series being
composed cf one key cf eachi vertical series, the said sAides being aIl
counected together te formi a slidiîîg fraîne aud provided witb opeu-
iugs, an actuated spriîîg ceunecte(l witli the slidiug fratie, a device
for holding the frarie agaiust the teudency cf the spring te olierate
it, an auîxiiary sliding frame coiiuected wîth said lockiug device,
levers connected with the prish keys and adaîîted te actuate said
fraine te, release said lcckiug device, and permit a step) by step
action iii response te the spring of the slidiîîg fraîne as the keys are
actuated, the levers beiug coiîstrrîcted te release the auxiliary fraure
as soon as the key is actuated, tlîe cpeuiîrgs cf the slides being cf
sufficieiît size te piermlit tire uecessary movernt cf tIre slidirig
fraine, whereby ail the idle keys are lcked agaiust iuovenreut.
3Oth. Iu a vctîug miachine, the combinaticu with a casiug aud couint-
iug registers, of a noiriber cf vertical series cf keys, each vertical
serres correspciiding with the nuiniber cf candidates for the same
office on a ticket, horizontal locking sliies for the several horizontal
series cf keys, each horizontal series being ccmposed of one key cf

each vertical series, the said slides being ail conuected together te
forîn a slidiîîg franie and îîrcvided with openiugs, an actuated spring
connected witlî the slidiug fratrie, a device for holding the framie
agaiîrst the teudeucy cf the spring te operate it, au auxiliary slidîug
frame coriuected witb said lockiug device, levers connected with the
pusli keys and adaîîted te actuate said fraîne te release said lockiug
(levice, and permit a step by stop actionu in response te the sliring cf
the sliding trame as the keys are actuated, the levers beiug cou-
strîîcted to release the auxiliary frame as soon as the key is actuated,
the opeuiugs cf tîre slides beiug cf sufficieut size te pemit the neces-
sary iuovemeut cf the slidiug franie. whereby ail the idie keys are
locked against mevemeîît, îieaus for lockiug the levers cf the actu-
ated keys te prevent the return niov eurent cf the keys, a booth in
wliich the machine is located, an(d means connected with the exit
door cf tire booth for releasing the levers allcwiîrg themi te return
togetirer witlr tIre keys t<î tîreir ucrumal position. 3lst. Iu a vetiug
mraciine, tie combixiatioti with the casing arîd couutiug registers,
of a nucîber cf vertical series cf keys, each vertical series corres-
îîouding ivitlr the number cf candidates for the sanie office ou the
ticket, horizontal lcckinig slides for tire several horizontal series cf
keys, ecd horizontal series being cour jîsed cf one key cf each ver-
tical suries, the said slides fîeiug ahl conîrected together te, formi a
slidiug fratrie and irrovided wvith oîieninqs, an actuatiug spring coni-
urected witb. the slidiiîg fraune, a devîce for holding the fraîne
agaiîrst the tendency cf tire spigte operate it, an auxiliary slidiug
frame contîected with said l=cîn device, levers connected with the
îîush keys and adapted te actuate said fraine te release said lock-
iurg device, aind permîit a stel) by step action iur respense te the
spîring cf the sliding fraine as the keys are actuated, the levers
iîeing constrnncted te release tire auxiliary frarne as sooni as tire
key is actuated, the epetriugs cf tire slides being cf sufficrent
size ti permiît tire necessary mîrvenuent cf the sliding franw,
wlrereby ail the idie keys are loùked against tire iovenrent, a
lîooth iii whicb the mrachrine is located, and uneaus ccunected with
the exit door cf tire booth for actuating the auxiliary fraure te,
îînileck tire sliding fraurre. 32nd. Iu a votîng machine, the comrbina-
tien with a casirrg aird cuting registers, cf a nuiuber cf vertical
series cf keys, each vertical series corresîîendiug with the nuinber
(<f candidates, for the saine office oru a ticket, horizontal lccking
slides for the several horizountal series cf keys, each horizontal
series hîeiung ccniposed cf eue key of each vertical series, the said
slides being ail couuiected togetirer te, form, a slrdiug f raine' aird
îirovided witir opeuriugs, au actuatiug spring ccntîected with the
sliditrg franre, a device for holding the frame agains't the teudeucy
cf the spring te eperate it, au auxiliary slidiuîg frame counected
with said lcckiuîg device, levers conuected with the prîsh keys
aird adaîîted te actuate said frame te release said locking device,
and permîit a stel) by stel) action in respense te, the spring cf the
sli(ling fratue as the keys are actînated, tire levers being constructed
te release the auxiiiary frame as soori as tire key is aetuated,
the ojîenings cf the slîdes being cf sufficieut size te perumit the
iiecessary mevenient cf tire slrding frame, whereby ail the idie
keys are lecked against inovetiient, a booth in which the machine is
located, ureaus couînectedi with the exit door cf the booth ftrr actinat-
ing tire aîîxiliary frame te uulock tire sliding frame, and ureans aise
coiruected with the exit door cf tire booth for retîruing the slidiug
fraine wlreu uulocked te its nortmal position. 33rd. Iu a vcting
machine, the coînhinatiîr wvith a c-asing and ccuuntîug registers, of
a atîiber cf vertical series cf keys, each vertical series correspond-
irrg vvith the nuîmber cf candidates for offices cf the samne rauk ou a
ticket, horizontal locking sldes for the several horiontal series cf
keys, each horizontal series beiîrg ccmpeied cf eue key cf each ver-
tical series, mîeans cotrtrelled by tire suîccessive operation cf the keys
for lockitrg the idie kcys agaitîst movemnent wben tire required num-
ber cf keys is cperated, and meatîs te preveut the simultanenns
elieration cf a îilurality cf keys. 3 tth. Iu a vctiug machine, tire
conibinatien with a casing and cc-uutiiig registers, cf a irumber cf
vertical series of keys, each vertical series cf keys cerresîîonding
with the urrîmîrber cf candidates for offices cf the saine rauk ou a
ticket, horizontal iockiîrg slides for thie severai horizontal series cf
"keys, each horizontal series being coinpcsed cf eue key cf earh ver-
tical series, meaus ceutrolled by tire successive cîreration cf the keys
fer locking the idie keys agaiust tuovement wheu the required num-
ber of keys is operated, and inens te prevent the simnultaneous
cîreratien cf a plurality oif keys in the samne vertical series. 35th.
Iu a votiug machine, the conubinatiou with a casing and cormting
registers, cf a nutriber cf vertical series cf keys, each vertical series
cf keys ccrresjîondiug with the nnurber cf candidates for offices cf
the saine raîîk on a ticket, horizontal lccking slides for the set-eral
horizontal serres of keys, each horizonital series being composed cf
one key cf each vertical series, mnens courtrelled by the successive
eperatrîu cf the keys for lccking the idie keys agaiust movement
when the required number cf keys is operated, and means te preveut
the sinnultaneonîs eperaticu cf a plurality of keys iu the samne horizon-
ta

m 
position. 36tI. lu a voting miacine, the combinaticu witiî a

casing aird ccînntiug registers, of a number cf vertical series cf
keys, eachi vertical series cf keys corresp<mnding with the number cf
candidates for offices cf the samie raurk ou a ticket, horizontal
lecking slides for tire several horizontal series cf keys, each
horizontal series being ceuiposed cf eue key cf eachi vertical series,
mens contrclled by tire successive îîperatiou of the keys for lcckiug
tire idie keys against mnrvenreut wiren the requrired uumber cf
keys is operated, nd mîeans te prevent the simînîtaneous operaticu
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of a plurality of keys in the saie horizontal and vertical series.
37th. Iii a voting machine, the combination with a casig of push
keys and.counting registers, the latter being providedi with spindies
having pinions, wormn shafts each engagn al the pinions of ail the
couniter spindiesa in the same series, and means for operating a worm
shaf t to simultaneously reset ail the couniters in the series. :38th.
In a voting machine, the combination with a casing, of push keys
and a number of series of counting registers, the latter being pro-
vided with spindies having pinions, a worm shaft engaging the
pinions of eah register, admeans f or simultaneously operating al
the worm shaf ta whereby ail the counitera are aimultaneously reset
te the zero or any desired position. 39th. The combination with a
booth and a voting machine located therein, of a lever fulcrumed on
the booth, a bar projecting from the machine, a suitable connection
between the lever and the bar, an arn attached to the exit door of
the booIth and arranged te act on the lever as the door is opened,
whereby the bar conneted with the voting machine is actuated te
release or restore said machine te its normal position after the
machine bas beoprtd in the act of voting. 4Oth. In a voting
machine, the c bitonwith a case, of push keys and mndi vidual
regis8ters actuated thereby, and a total register located within the
oasing and adapted to be operated once during each voting operation,
andi a total counter mounted on the booth and arranged to be actu-
ated b>' the movement of a door thereof, whereby the one total
couniter becomes a check on the other.

No. 67,94.2. _Uicycle. (Bicycle.)
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The Crosby and Mayer Co, asmigee of William Hugh Crosby
and Edward Ebler, ail of Buifalo, New York, U.S.A., 29th
June, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 3Oh April, 1900.)

Cf aim. -lot. A thimble for connecting a tubular member of a
velocipede frame with a fork-end or similar fitting, conaisting of two
convex or approximatel>' semi-cylindrical sections disconnectod at
their outer ends and connected together at their inner ends b>' a
transverse bars, and having their oppoaing straight edges separated.

b a longitudinal alot or recesa wbich extends te the outer end of the
timble and is ada pted te receive the lug of the fork-end or simndar

fitting, subatantially as set forth. 2nd. A thinîble for connecting a
tubular menîber of a velocipede frame with a fork-end or simlar
fitting, consisting of two convex or approximately semi-cylindricsl
sections adapted te bear at their oppoaing sitraight edges against
oppoaing sides of a fork-end or similar fltting and each provided in
its straight edges with longitudinal recesses which extend from the
central portion of the section to the outer end thereof and together
forni a longitudinal slot, the closed inner end of which is adapted to
bear againat the fork-eîîd, the sections being connected together at
their inner ends by a transverse bar fommed integral therewith and
each section being provided at its outer end with a head or enlarge-
ment, formiîîg an external shoulder againat which the end of a f rame
tube is adapted to abut, subatantiall>' as set forth.

No. 67,943. Leaded (lams. (Vitraux encIî4ssés dans du plomb.)

Edwin R. Childs and Ge rge W. Cantreli, both of Spokane, Waah-
lngton, U.S.A., 2bth June, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth
Octeber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. Leaded glasm, coinprising cames for receiving the
panies, and reinforcimîg wires soldered te the faces of the camnes, as
set forth. 2nd. Leaded glat-s, coinprising cames for receiving the
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lpanes, a layer of solder on each face of each came, and wires
embedded in said layers, as set forth. 3rd. Leaded glass, compris-

-o

-q .Â-~ *.*i ~c -~

ng cames for receiving the panes, a layer of solder on each. face of
each came, and wires embedded in said layera, the wirea crosaing
over one another at the joints of the cames, as set forth.

N'o. 67,944. Carpenter'. Square. (Equerre.)

.. .. ... .. .
" : ..... ..

Pdgar W.Hthnoo a rniscadFrni uro

Saraeto ot n aifria .SA, 9h ue,100
years.~ ~~~ (Fld18hArl,10.

Clam.-st Aspa!bl squre avncop.sn

Edgarpns W. Hutchansonc of Sand Francisco adeFracs Cris ofth
ahcramne, ofth scin Caoforiaitfom USa pa9t Jue, 1900;

a eci.st. A separable square having a jointed armpiin
sections slidahly separatle f rom each other, said sections having,
coeggn eie opiigthe one pronga and the other a ogesdi btenadprg,

asholesetnigltrlly from the ase of the tonead btînggîntte ndo
autn gisthenofthe prongs, said tngue and prongs havin tege n roe
eng gaoindedges and ahe si co-engaging devtiesbn of the pst

fhulhickness of the einst f hih t fana art dsurbstantiall
asdarbd n.A separable square having a jointed arn in scin ldbyspr
setossil eaable from each other, aid sections having, teoepog n h
ther oa ponge ad the ogta nelidi between said rongs,n
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shoulders extending laterally frein the base of the tongue and
abutting against the ends of the prongs, said tongue and prongs
having rounded ends and the co-engag'.ng poKrtions of the opposite
sections being corresponding concaved, said prong ends and the
corresI)ending shoulders having also abutinents square te the sides of
the sections, said sections having grooved and beveled engaging
edges, both along the sliding edges of the tongue and prongs, and
along the ends of the prongs and the sheulders abutting thereagainst,
substantially as described. 4th. A separa1ble square section fiaving
a terminal portion et away in width, said terminal portion having
tWo longitudinal edges eac h with a double bevel, whereby said sec-
tion is adapted te engage longitudinally with a second square section
having co-relatively beveled edges, and sustain the saine against
transverse dispiacemnent solely by the ce-engagement ef said double
beveled edges, subitantially as described. 5th. A separable square
section having a terminal portien of the full thickness of the square
but et away in width, said terminal portion hiaving twe lengitudinal
edges eachi with a double bevel, whereby said section is adapted te
engage longitudinally with a secffd square section having ce-rela-
tively bevelled ed ges, and sustain the sani~e against transverse dis-
placement, solely by the ce-engagemient cf said double beveled edge,
sul)stantially n.s described.

No. 67,945. Ga@ Entgine. (Machine à gaz.)

connected with the cylinder and provided with a cylindrical valve
seat and with fuel and exhaust ports extending tbrough said seat,
and open ended cylindrîcal valve rotating in said seat and provided
with a p)ort adapted to register with the fuel and exhaust ports, a
rotary driving sleeve irvided with a finger or projection which
engages witb the port cf the valve and with a shoulder bearing
against a support on the valve chamber, and a spring whereby the
driving sleeve is pressed with its shoulder against said support,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The coinhination witlh the cylinder
and the piston, of a valve chamber connected with the cylinder and
provided w.ith a cylindrical valve seat and with fuel and exhaust
ports extending through sai(l seat, of an open ended cylindrical valve
rctating in said seat and îrovîded with a port adapted to register
w-ith the fuel and exhaust ports, a bushing arra.nged in the valve
chianiber, a rotary driving sleeve journalLA in samd bushing and
provided with a sh cuIder bearing against the inner end cf the bush-
ing and with a finger engaging wvith the port cf the valve, a spring
whereby the driving siceve is î>ressed with its shoulder cutwardly
against said bushing, and a driving wheel keyed to the outer end cf
the driving sîc-eve 50 that the sleave is permitted to slide in the wheel
but is coînpellad te tuirn therewith, substantially as set forth. 8th.
The comnination with the cylinder and the piston, cf a valve chain.
ber cennected with the cylinder and provided with a cylindrical
valve seat and with fuel and exhaust ports extending thrcugh the
valve seat, a cylindrical valve rotating in said seat and provided
with a poert adapted te register with the fuel and axhaust ports, a
driving sleeve journalled in a support in ene end cf the valve cham-
ber and ccuplied with the valve, a shoulder arrangad on the driving
sîceve and bearing against a sheulder on said support, a supporting
rod bearing with its iinner end against the drivingsleeve and passing
with its cuter portion throughi the op)posite end cf the valve chamber,
and a spring baaring against the outer end cf the supporting rod,
substantially as set forth. 9th. The cumbination with the cylinder
and the piston, cf two valve chamibers arranged in line and eonnected
respectively with the opposite ends cf the cylinder, each cf said
chaunbars being prov.ided with a cylindrical valve seat and with fuel
amîd exhaust ports extending through the valve seat, a cylindrical
valve retating in each seat and prcvided with a port adapted te
register with the respective fuel and exhauat ports, a driving sleeve
journalled in the muner end cf each valve chamber and ccupled with
the respective valve, a coupling rod arrangad with its cpposite ends
in the driving sleeves cf both valves, -and a drivinjK whael inountad
on the outwardly prcjecting portions cf both driving sleeves and
keyed thereto se t hat th sLeves are ompelled te turn with the
w.hael but are f ree to adlust themselvaslangthwise therein. substan-

The Standard Automnatic (ias Engine Company, assignee cf John tially as set forth. 1Oth. The combination with the valve chaniber
Walter Raymond, alI cf Oil City, Penirsylvania, U.S.A., 29~th and the rotary fuel valve, cf a driving sleeve ceupled with the fuel
.June, 1900 ; 6 yüars. (Filed 5th October, 1899.> valve aud journalled in ene end cf t he chamber, and a supporting

Otin-s.The comibination with the cylinder and the piston, seve l)assing through the opposite end cf the valve chamber, a
cf a valve chaînber connected with the cylinder and l)rovide1 with supportine rod connected at one end with the driviug sleeve and
a cylindrical valve selat and with fuel and exhaust ports extending passing wîth its other emîd thrcugh the supporting sleeve, an electric
through the bore cf said seat, and a rotary cylindrical valve haviing con)tact arranged ou the supporting sleave within the valve chamber
its ot)losite ends open and provided in its cylindrical sida portion sud adapted te engage with another electrie contact, a sheulder
with a single lateral port which is adapted te register aîternateîy arranged on the supporting rcd and baaring against the inner end
with said fuel and exhaust ports, suhstaîîtially as set forth. 2nd. cf the supporting sîceva, and a screw lut arranged on the supporting
The coînbinatien with the cylinder and the piston, cf a valve chaînber rod outside cf the valve chamber and baaring against the outer end
coruuacted with the cylinder and prcvided with a cylindrical seat,' cf the supporting sîceve, substantially ab; set forth.
fuel and exhau,,t ports epeuing into eue side cf the seat and a reeess
fermned in the opposite side cf the seat, a cylindrical valve arranged No. 67,9-16. Ga. Engine. (Machineâàgaz.)
in the valve seat and previded with a port adapted te rcgîster alter- ,John Straszer, DeWitt Cliiîton Taylor and Fredarick Stoecker, aIl
nataly with the fuel and exhsust ports. a presser plate arranged c acetr isui ... 9hJn,10;6yas
in said recess, and a spring whereby the presser plate is pressed ofMnhse, isurUSA,2tJle,10;6ya.
agaînst the valve for holding the latter firmly agaiust the fuel and (Filed 2ith Noveinber, 1899.)
exhaust ports, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination 6'taiin.-14t. Iu a rotary angine, a rotatable piston disc, pockets
with the cylinder and the piston, cf a valve chamber conuectad with fermed along eue face thereef and disposed aleng arcs cf a series cf
the cylinder and provided with a cylindrical valve seat and with concentric circles, a series cf said peekets gradually taperiun at one
fuel and exhaust po)rts epening into one suie of the valve seat, a end, and having an abrupt or plane wall at the opposite en , a face
rotary cylindrical valve arranged in the said seat a11d provided '.'.itîî plate having a series cf ports located lu position te coma opposite
a port adapted te registe- with the futel and exhaust ports, a curved said pockets, and valves controlliug saîd ports, and adapted te bear
presser pilate haaring against the periphery of the valve and arraugad a ainst the walls cf the peeýkets duriug the rotation cf the piston
in a recess in the side cf the valve seat opposite the fuel and exhaust dise substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii a rotary angine, a rotatahle
ports, a follower rod guided in the valve chaîuber and bearing with piston dise having a plane inner face, pockets forined on said face
its muner end against the presser plate, a screw cap engaging with and disposed along arcs cf a series cf coucentrie circles, a serias cf
the oîîter sida cf the valve chamber and euclosing the outer and cf said poekets having eacli an abrupt or plana terminal wall at oe
the follower rod, aiid a spring arranged in said cap and beariug end, a face plate adjacent te, said piston dise, a series cf ports dis-
with its ends agaiust the bottoin cf the cap and the outer eud cf the posed along the face plate in position te coma opposite said pockets,
folîower rod, substautially as set forth. 4th. The coînhination with sud valves coîîtrolling said ports and adapted te bear against the
the cylinder sud the piston, cf a valve chanmber conuected with the walls cf the pockets duriug the rotation cf the dise, substantially as
cylinder and provided '.vith a cylindrical valve seat sud with fuel set forth. 3rd. Iu a rotary angine, a stationary face plate haviug a
sund exhaust ports extending through said seat, cf au open ended gas inilet opeuhig, a valve controlled port locatad at the sanie radial
cylindrical valve rotating in said seat aud provided with a port distance frein Lthe centre thereof, a gas chamber locatad at the rear
adapted te register with the fuel sud exhaust ports, and a rotary of the plate sud ccmmuuicating with said port, au outlet valve frein
driving sleeve provided with a finger or projection wvhich engages said chaniber located aîoug the front face cf the plate at a greater
wi th the port cf the valve, substautially as set forth. 5th. The coin- radial distance than the port aforesaid, an exbaust valve loeated at
bination with the cylinder sud the pistons cf a valve chamber con- a pint diametrically opposite the outlet valve and at the saine
uectad with the cylinder and provided with a cylindrical valve seat radialI distance tharewith frein the centre cf the plate, a piston dise
sud with fuel sud exhaust ports a cylindrîcal valve rotating iu said having pookats formad aloug the muner face thereof sud distributed
seat sud l)rovided with a port adapted te, registar witli the fuel sud iu the path cf the respective ports sud valves cf the face plate,
exhaîîst ports a rotary driving sîceve or plîîg cenuacted with said means for axplodiug the gas mixture in the gas chaxuber at the
valve sud providad with a sh ou Ider, sud a spî-ing whereby the proper moment during the rotation cf the piston dise, means for
shoîmîder cf the sleeve or plug is pressed agaiust the support opening sud forcing thue valves open sud agaînst the walls cf the
cf the sleeve or plug sîîbstantially as set forth, 6th. The coin- peekets in the course cf rotation cf the piston dise, the valves being
bination with tha cylinder sud tha piston, cf a valve chamber forced. te a closed position by the muner face cf the dise aftar the
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pocket has passed any valve, the ports operating, substantially as at each end thereof adapted to be operated by the wheels of a car,
and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a rotary engine, a piston with a scale beain furnished with an extension or arn, a dash pot

disc having a series of pockets disposed along arcs of concentric
circles, and oil grooves located between the ends of the various

pockets, and disposed from the centre, outwardly, a face plate,
suitable valves on said face plate co-operating with said pockets of
the piston disc, and oil supply openings co-operating with the oil
grooves, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a rotary engine, a
stationary face plate having a series of valves disposed in the path
of arcs of concentric circles, a gas inlet opening foried in the plate
in the path of the circle of the gas valve, a conduit leading from said

opening in the back of the face plate, a water inlet opening formed
in the plate in the path of the circles of the water valve,
a conduit leading from said opening at the back of the face plate,
a gas explosive chamber communicating with the port controlled by
the gas valve, and located at the back of the face plate, a valve for

permitting the discharge of the exploded mixture located along the
front face of the face plate, exterior to the gas valve, an exhaust
valve located diametrically opposite the gas chamber discharge
valve, but aisposed radially the saine distance therewith, an exhaust
nozzle communicating with the port of the exhaust valve on the
back of the face plate, an oil conduit located in the back of the face

plate and communicating with the front face thereof through a series
of openings formed in the face plate, a tubular shaft bearing project-
ing from the centre of the face plate rearwardly, a piston disc rotat-
ing against the front of the face plate and having pockets contiguous
thereto and in the path of the several openings and valves, a shaft

passing through the tubular bearing of the face plate and secured to
the piston disc, and means carried by the latter for exploding the
gas within the gas explosive chamber the latter being provided
with electrodes to produce electric discharges, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In a rotary engine, having a piston disc, a series of
pockets formed along one face thereof, a series of said pockets
gradually tapering at one end and having an abrupt or plane wall
at the opposite end, and a face plate having a series of valve con-
trolled ports co-operating with said pockets, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In a rotary engine, a face plate, a valve hinged along
the front face thereof, a tubular casing adjacent to the hinge line, a

plunger mounted on the casing and adapted to bear against the
valve, an outer terminal screw plug, a spring interposed between
said plug and plunger, a port formed in the face plate in position to
be controlled by said valve, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a
rotary engine, a face plate, a ledge or wall surrounding the saine, a
cover plate secured to said wall whereby a water chamber is formed
between said cover plate and face plate, tubular outwardly screw
threaded valve casings and a tubular shaft bearin or hub project-
ing from the rear of the face plate, the cover plate aving openings
adapted to pass over said tubular casings and hub, a nut and washer
passed over the screw threaded portion of each casing and adapted
to form a water tight joint with the cover plate, the latter being
provided with an overflow nozzle or pipe, substantially as set forth.

No.67,947. Railway Car Weighing Scales.

(Balance pour chars de chemin de fer.)

The Streeter-Amnet Weighing and Recording Company, assignee of
George Goetz, both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 29th June,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in an automatic car scale, weigh-
ing and recording apparatus, of a scale platforn with track levers

cylinder furnished with a piston connected with said arm and having
two upwardly opening and two downwardly opening valves, a
rotary type wheel, a spring balance having a tension adjusting
block, a rack connecting said scale beam with the spring balance, a
gear on the type wheel shaft neshing with said rack, a pointer type
adjacent to said type wheel, an impression hammer, an. impression
hammer lever, a pawl or trigger for holding the impression hammer
lever in its elevated position. a spring for actuating the impression
hamner, a paper strip wheel, take-up reel and guide rollers, a spring
motor for actuating the take-up reel. a notched disc and actuating
lever for controlling the forward feed of the paper strip or tape, an
elastic printing disc interposed between the type wheel and pointer
type and the impression hammer, two pawl carrying slides, one con-
nected with and actuated by each of said track levers, two ratchets
actuated one by each of said pawl carrying slides and furnished
each with a cam and connecting lever adapted to raise the impres-
sion hammer lever at the third impulse or movement of either of
said ratchets, and to disengage itself from said lever on the fourth
impulse thereof, said levers being connected together so that the
mechanism for raising the impression hammer lever cannot be
withdrawn to permit the descent of said impression hammer lever
until both of said ratchets have been given its fourth impulse or
movement, the shaft of each of said ratchets being furnished with a
further cam, and connecting levers and the links for moving said
trigger or pavl to release the impression hammer lever, substantially
as specified. 2nd. In an automatic weight recording scale, the
combination with the scale beam of a type wheel connected thereto
and operated thereby, and a spring balance connected with said
scale beam and type wheel and furnished with a tension adjusting
block having a flange adapted to fit between the coils of said spring,
substantially as specified. 3rd. In an automati-c weight recording
scale, the combination with the scale beam of a type wheel con-
nected thereto and operated thereby, and a spring balance con-
nected with said scale bean and type wheel and furnished with a
tension adjusting block having a flange adapted to fit between the
coils of said spring, and an eye through which the spring extends as
the adjusting block is turned, substantially as specified. 4th. In

an automatic weight recording scale, the combination with the scale
beam of a type wheel connected thereto and operated thereby, and
a spring balance connected with said scale beam and type wheel and
furnished with a tension adjusting block having a flange adapted to

fit between the coils of said spring, an eye through which the spring
extends as the adjusting block is turned, and a set screw for fixing
the adjusting block in position, substantially as specified. 5th.
The combination with the scale beam and type wheel connected
therewith, of a dash pot cylinder 44, having piston 45 furnished
with two large upwardly opening and two large downwardly open-
ing valves 46, each having a fiat spring 47, substantially as speci-
tied. 6th. In an automatic weight recording car scale, the combi-
nation with the scale beam, of a type wheel and spring balance con-
nected therewith and provided with a tension adjusting block having
a flange, an impression hammer having an operating lever, a paper
strip reel, take up reel and guide rollers, a spring notor for actua-
ing said take-u. reel, a feed controlling notched disc on the shaft
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of one of said tape guide rollers, and a lever actuating said disc and
operated by said impression hammier lever, substantially as specified.
7th. In an automatic weight recording car scale, the combination
with the scale platform, scale beam, type wheel, spring balance,
impression hammer le ver 54 and a movable trigger or pawl 53 for
holding said lever 54 in its elevated position, of a pair of track
levers 81 81, one at each end of the scale platform, a pawl, ratchet,
and pawl carrying slide for and connected with each of said track
levers 81, the shaft of each of said ratchets having a cam and an
operating lever 95 adapted to raise said impression hammer lever,
said operating levers being connected together, so that the impres-
sion hanirer lever raising mechanism cannot be withdrawn out of
the way of the descent thereof until both of said ratchets receive
the sanie number of impulses through its respective track lever 81,
substantially as specified. 8th. In an automatic weight recording
car scale, the combination with the scale platformn, scale beam,
type wheel, spring balance, impression hammer lever 54, and a
movable trigger or pawl 53 for holding said lever 54 in its elevated
position, of a pair of track levers 81, 81, one at each end of the scale
platform, a pawl, ratchet, and pawl carrying slide for and con-
nected with each of said track levers 81, 81, the shaf; of each of said
ratchets having a cam and an operating lever 95 adapted to raise
said impression hammer lever, said operating levers being con-
nected together, so that the impression hammer lever raising
mechanism cannot be withdrawn out of the way of the descent
thereof until both of said ratchets receive the same number of
impulses through its respective track lever 81, and connecting links
and levers from said levers 95 for operating said impression hammer
lever 54, substantially as specified. 9th. In an automatic weight
recording car scale, the combination with the scale platform, scale
beam, type wheel, spring balance, impression hammer lever 54, and
a movable trigger or pawl 53 for holding said lever 54 in its elevated
position, of a pair of track levers 81, 81, one at each end of the scale
platform, a pawl, ratchet, and pawl carrying slide for and con-
nected with each of said track levers 81, the shaft of each of said
rachets having a cam and an operating lever 95 adapted to
raise said impression hammer lever, said operating levers being
connected together, so that the impression hammer lever rais-
ing mechanism cannot be withdrawn out of the way of the descent
thereof until both of said ratchets receive the same number of
impulses through its respective track levers 81, the shafts of said
ratchets having each a further cam 104 and connecting links and
levers for withdrawing said trigger or pawl 53 from engagement
with said hammer lever 54, substantially as specified. 10th. In an
autonatic weight recording car scale, the combination with the
scale platform, scale beam, type wheel, spring balance, impression
hammer lever 54 and a movable tripger or pawl 53 for holding said
lever 54 in its elevated position, of a pair of track levers 81, 81, one
at each end of the scale platforn, a pawl, ratchet, and pawl carry-
ing slide for and connected with each of said track levers 81, 81, the
shafts of each of said ratchets having a can and an operating lever
95 adapted to raise said impression hammer leveî, said operating
levers being connected together, so that the impression hammer
lever raising mechanism cannot be withdrawn out of the way of the
descent thereof until both of said ratchets receive the same number
of impulses through its respective track lever 81, and connecting
links and levers fron said levers 95 for operating said impression
hammer lever 54, the shafts of said ratchets having each a further
cam 104, and connecting links and levers for withdrawing said trig-
ger or pawl 53 from engagement with said hammer lever 54, sub-
stantially as specified. 11th. In an automatic weight recording car
scale, the combination with the scale platform, scale beain, type
wheel, spring balance, impression hammer lever 54, and movable
trigger or pawl 53 for holding said lever 54 in its elevated position,
of a pair of track levers 81, 81, one at each end of the scale plat-

form, a pawl, ratchet, a pawl carrying slide for and connected with
each of said track levers 81, the shaft of each of said ratchets having
a cam and an operating lever 95 adapted to raise said impression
hammer lever, said operating levers being connected together, so
that the impression hammer lever raising mechanism cannot be
withdrawn out of the way of the descent thereof until both of said
ratchets receive the same number of impulses through its respective
track lever 81, each of said pawl carrying slides being provided
with a device for temporarily holding its pawl ont of operative
position in respect to its ratchet to enable an engine or tender
having a dissimilar number of wheels from a car to pass over the
scale platform without getting said ratchets out of registry, sub-
stantially as specified. 12th. In an automatic weight recordmng car
scale, the combination with a scale platform and track levers at
each end thereof, of a scale beam and type wheel connected there-
with, an impression hammer lever, a pair of pawls and pawl car-
rying slides 88 connected one with each of said track levers, a pair
of ratchets operated thereby, and came and connecting mechanism
for raising the impression hammer lever by impulses imparted to said
ratchets by said track levers, substantially as specified. 13th. In
an automatic weight recording car scale, the combination with a
scale platform and track levers at each end thereof, of a scale beain
and type wheel connected therewith, an impression hammer lever,
a pair of pawls and pawl carrying slides 88 connected one with each
of said track levers, a pair of ratchets operated thereby, the shaft 93
of each of said ratchets having a cam 94, bent levers 95 operated by
said came, link 96 connecting said levers 95, 95, and connecting
levers and links, and bent lever 101 for raising the impression hami-
mer lever 54, substantially as specified. 14th. In an automnatic
weight recording car scale, the combination with a scale platform
and track levers at each end thereof, of a scale beam and type wheel
connected therewith, an impression hammer lever, a pair of pawls
and pawl carrying slides 88 connected one with each of said track
levers, a pair of ratchets operated thereby, the shaft 93 of each of
said ratchets having a cam 94, bent levers 95 operated by said cams,
link 96 connecting said levers 95, 95, and connecting levers and
links, bent lever 101 for raising the impression hammer lever 54,
and each of said ratchet shafts 93 having a further cam 104, lever
105, a connecting link 106, lever 107, link 108, lever 109, engaging
trigger or paw 53 te release said hammer lever 54, substantially as
specified. 15th. In an automatic weighing and recording car scale,
the combination with the scale beain and spring balance, of a type
wheel having a shaft furnished with a geai, a sliding rack 19 mesh-
ing with said gear, connecting rod 18, coupling 17, swivel 16 and
levers 15 connecting said rack with said scale beam, substantially as
specified. 16th. In an automatic weighing and recording scale, the
combination with the scale beani and spring balance, of a type wheel
having a shaft furnished with a gear, a sliding rack 19 meshing
with said gear, connecting rod 18, coupling 17, swivel 16 and clevis
15 connecting said rack with said scale beam, connecting rod 20,
coupling 21 and link 22 connecting said rack with said spring
balance, substantially as specified. 17th. In an automatic weigh-
ing and recording car scale, the combination with the scale platform,
of two track levers 81, 81, of two pawl carrying slides 88, 88, con-
nected one with each of said track levers, two ratchets 92, 92,
having each a shaft 93, furnished with cams 94 and 104, bent levers
95, 95, operated by said cams 94 and a connecting rod 96, substan-
tially as specified. 18th. In an automatic weighing and recording
car scajle, the combination with the scale platform, of two track
levers 81, 81, of two pawl carrying slides 88, 88, connected one with
each of said track levers, two ratchets 92, 92, having each a shaft
93, furnished with came 94 and 104, bent levers 95, 95, operated by
said came 94 and a connecting rod 96, and levers 105, 105, operated
by said came 104 and connectng rod 106, substantially as specified,
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fLegistered during

7362.

7,W3.

7364.

7365.

7366.

7367.

7368.

7369.

7370.

7371.

7372.

7373.

7374.

7375.

7376:

7378.

7379.

7380.

7381.

7382.

;W.83

7384.

7385.

7386.

7387.

7388.

7389.

7390.

7391.

TRA DE-MARKS
the month of June, 1900, a.t the Department of

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
JOSEPH ALPHONSE COTE, Quebee, Que. Corseta, 1 juin, 1.ô

THE KENT MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED, Chathamn, Ont. Flour, 4tb
June, 1900.

PATERSON and SONS, Glasgow, Scotland. Coffee, Coffee Essence and
Chicory, 4th June, 1900.

VENESTA, LIMITED, London, Englatid. Compound sheets of wood made
of several thin layera united by a waterproof composition, and
boxes made of compound sheets of wood, 5th June, 1900.

EMILE BERLINER, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. General Tracte Mark, 6th
June, 1900.

THE J. M. LAVOIE COMPANY, LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont. Cigars,
Tobaccos and Cigarettes, 8th ,Tune, 1900.

GEORGE D. ROSS and COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cotton Threads, llth
June, 1900.

WILHELMSBURGER CHEMISOHE FABRIK, Hamburg, German Em.
pire. G-'eneral Tracte Mark, lîtb June, 1900.

THOMAS MILBURN, Toronto, Ont. Proprietary Medicines, llth June,
1900.

FRANK BROWN ALLAN, Toronto, Ont. Baking Powder, llth June'
1900.

ERNEST SIDER and ROBERT WALLACE, Township of (lrantham,
Çounty of Lincoln, Ont., and JOHN FRAN K LOGAN, St.
Catharines, Ont. Canned Fruit and Vegetables, 11tb June, 1900,

SETHUR COOKSON, Montreal, Que. Flour, llth June, 1900.

WILLIAM THOMAS JAMES, Hamilton, Bermuda. Arrowroot, Iltb
June, 1900.

NATIONAL CORSET MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Quebee, Que.
Corsets, l3th June, 1900.

CROSSE and BLACKWELL. LIMITED, London, England. Pickles,
Sauces, Jains and Preserved Fruits, l3th June, 1900.

PAULINE VERENA MEYER, Toronto, Ont. Confectionery, 18th June,
1900.

THE McALPINE TOBACCO COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Plug Tobacco,
lSth June, 1900.

ARCHIBALD WAYNE DINGMAN, Toronto, Ont. Jewellery aud other
Art goods, 2Oth June, 1900.

THE ZENOLA COMPANY, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. A
Powder fur cleaning purposes, 2Oth June, 1900.

BILL and CALDWELL, New York, N. Y., U. S.A. Hats and Caps, 22nd
June, 1900.

JTAMES TURNER and COMPANY, Hamilton, Ont. Tea, 22nd June, 1900.

OSCAR GUYON dit LEMOINE, Montreal, Que. Assurance sur la Vie,
25 juin, 1900.

GEORGE JOHN WINTER, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A. Boots and shoes,
25th June, 1900.

PARISIAN COiRSET MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Quebec, Que.
Corsets, 26 juin, 1900.

ROBERT HORN PATERSON, Vancouver, B.C. Canned Salmon, 26th
June, .1900.

RENE MISPOLET, Montreal, Que. General Tracte Mark, 28th June, 1900.

J. M. AUMONT, M.D., Paroisse de St. Esprit, Que. Un Onguent pour les
maladies de la peau, 28 juin, 1900.

JOSEPH A. MUSGROVE, Ottawa, Ont. General Tracte Mark, 28th
June, 1900.

D. RANSOM, SON and COMPANY, Buffalo, New York, U.S. A. Oint.
ment, 28th June, 1900.

Agriculture-
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7392. A. R. BREMER COMPANY"', Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Dandruif Cure,
28th June, 1900.

7393. CHARLES HENRY BINKS, Montreal, Que, Sardines, 3Oth June, 190'.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of June, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

1667. JOSEPH C. CLARKE, Toronto, Ont. Picture Holder, 5th June, 1900.

1668. ALFRED BEDARD ET EVANGELISTE MAJOR, Montreal, Que. Voi-
ture de Commerce, 5 juin, 1900.

1669. HENRY BI-RKS & SONS, Montreal, Que. Spoon re Sons of the Widow,
Ilth June, 1900.

1670. MACDONALD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Orna-
mentation of Tinware, a panel in centre withi scrolis on top and
bottom of panel, llth June, 1900.

1071. MACD~ONALD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Orna-
mentation of Tinware, the Queen and her Generals interchange-
able, l2th June, 1900.

1672. MACDONALD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Orna-
inentation of Tinware, coral shaped scroll work as a border, the
Canadian Coat of Arms on the cover, and shields on the sides
bearing, respectively, a lion, three lions, a dagger and a harp,
l4th June, 1900.

1673. RICHARD HEMSLEY, Montreal, Que. Spoon bowl re South Africa, 1900.
l5th June, 1900.

1674. JAMES EDWARD MAYBEE, Toronto, Ont. Shirts, l5th June, 1900.

1675. WILLIAM THOMPSON BONNER, Montreal, Que. Fire Door Arch
Brick, 2lst June, 1900.

1676. ANTHONY W. BURKE, Hamilton, Ont. Doubletree or Drawbar, 25th
June, 1900.

1677. GEORGE FRANCIS PURSER, Sarnia, Ont. Game Table, 25th June, 1900.

1678. THOMAS BARONS, Toronto, Ont. Hoof Cutter, 3Oth June, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the month of June, 1900, a.t the Department of Agriculture.-

Copyright and Trade-Mlark Branch.
11419. THE LATE RIGHT REVEREND ALEXANDER MACDONELL';

FIRST BISHOP 0F UPPER CANADA. (Photo.) Mrs.
Margaret Brew, Ottawa, Ont., Tht June, 1900.

11420. WVELCOME TO NORSEMEN. (BOLD NORSEMEN FROM OVER
THE SEA.) By C. A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & o.,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd June, 1900.

11421. RECITATIVE AIR AND CHORUS: THRICE WELCOME TRUSTED
VASSALS!! By C. A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont, 2nd June, 1900.

11422. A TRIP TO AND THROUGH SOUTH AFRICA. By Joseph H. Aiken.
James Walter Lyon, Guelph, Ont., 2nd June, 1900.

11423. PAY, PRAY, PROSPER. By Rev. John E. Hunter, Evangelist. (Revised
and Enlarged Edition.) William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 2nd
June, 1900.

11424. THEN TROU MAY'ST FOLLOW ME. Bjr C. A. E. Harriss. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd June, 1900.

11425. THE BATTLE 0F PAARDEBERG; AND SURRENDER 0F GEN-
ERAL CRONJE. (Pyro-Military Drama.) Thomas William
Haud, Hamnilton, Ont., 4th June, 1900.

1142c). TRUTH AND FICTION CONCERNING ELECTRIC BELTS. By Dr.
A. T. Sanden, Montreal, Que., 4th June, 1900.

1149-7. TYRRELL'S SOCIETY BLUE BOOK FOR TORONTO, HAMILTON
AND LONDON. Wm. Tyrreli & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4th
June, 1900.

11428. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (June, 190.) The Ontario Publishing
Co. (LUI.), Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1900.

11429. SON(l BIRD WALTZES. By Herbert Doré. R. K. Feris, Toronto, Ont.,
5th June, 1900.

11430. THE LYRE 0F ORPHEUS. Words by William Wilfred Campbell.
Music by James Edmund Joncs, Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1900.

11431. FLOWERS 0F CANADA. March Song and Chorus. Words and Music
by- Herbert Doré. R. K. Ferris, Toronto, Ont., 6th June, 1900.

11432. LOVELY JEAN. (Song.) Words by Robert Burns. Music by Herbert
Doré. R. K. Fernis, Toronto, Ont., 6th June, 1900.

11433. DOG LISTENING TO A TALKING MACHINE. (Picture.) Emile
Berliner, Washington, D.C., U.S.A., 6th June, 1900.

11434. INDIAN CANOE RACES AT THE GORGE. (Photo.) John Wallace
Jones, Eqquimait, B.C., 6th June, 1900.

11435. NORTH PACIFIC SQUADRON AT ANCHOR, ESQUIMALT HAR-
BOR. (Photo.) ,John Wallace Jones, Esquimait, B. C., 6th
June, 1900.

11436. HURRAH FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS. Song published in " The
Toronto World." (Temponary Copyright.) John F. Davis,
Toronto, Ont., 7th J une, 1900.

11437. GRAFTON'S EXERCISES IN ARITHMETIC, NO. 1. Herbert J.
Silver, Montreal, Que,, 8th June, 1900.

11438. GRAFTON'S EXERCISES IN ARITHMETIC, NO. 2. Herbent J.
Silver, Montreal, Que,, 8th June, 1900.

11439. J-ESUS HATH DIED. Words and Music by Herbert Doré. R. K. Ferris,
Toronto, Ont., 8th June, 1900."

11440. HEALTH THROUGH NATURE'S LAWS. By A. Wallac Mason,
M.D., Toronto, Ont., 8th June, 1900,

11441. 1PHILIPW~INWOOI). Presentedanew by Robert Neilson Stephens. Illus-
trated by E. W. Db. Hamilton. William Briggs, Toronto, Ont.,
8th June, 1900.

11442. THE PURPLE ROBE. By Joseph Hocking. William Briggs, Toronto,
Ont., Sth Junc, 1900.

11443. KLOOCHMANS RACE AT THE GORGE. (Photo.) John Wallace
Jones, Esquimnalt, B. C., Sth Junc, 1900.
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11444. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DJI{ECTORY, DISTRICT 0F NORTHERN
QUEBEG, JUNE, 1900. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 9th June, 1900.

11445. HIS LAST LETTER. (Lithographed calendar.) William J. Bulman,
Winnipeg, Man., 9th June, 1900.

11446. BIRD'S EYE VIEW 0F THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG, (Lithograph.)
William J. Bulmnan, Winnipeg, Man., 9th June, 19001

11447. L'INDICATEUR DE QUÉBEC ET LEVIS, 1900-1901. (The Quebec and
Levis Directory, 1900-1901.) Boulanger et Marcotte, Québec,
Qué., Il juin, 1900.

11448. LISTE DE PRIX NO. 22, PRINTEMPS ET ETÉ, 1900. The S. Carsley
Go. (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., llth June, 1900.

11449. LONDON TIMES' NEWS AND VIEWS, re TRANSVAAL WAR, No. 7.
The Globe Printing Go., Toronto, Ont., llth June, 1900.

11450. I LOVE THEE SO. Romanza. Words b y Leontine Staufield. Music by
Re inald de Koven, Op. 158. The John Church Go., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U. S.A., 12th Jâme, 1900.

11451. IT WAS A LOVER AND HIS LASS. From' "As you like it." Words
by William Shakespere. Music by Reginald de Koven, Op.
159. No. 1. The John Church Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.,
12tb June, 1900.

11452. WHERE THE BEE SUCKS. From " The tempest." Words by William
Shakespeare. Music by Reginald de Koven, Op. 159. No. 2.
The John Church Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th June,
1900.

11453. O MISTRESS MINE, WHERE ARE YOU ROAMING. From
" Twelfth night." Words by William Shakespeare. Music

b *yiadde Koven, 0 159 No. 3 The John Church
g incinnati, Ohio, .ST* 2hJune,190

11454. SO SWEET A KISS THE GOLDEN SUN GIVES NOT. From " Love's
labour bast. " Words by William Shakespeare. Music by
Reginald de Koven, Op. 159. No. 4. The John Chnrch Go.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 12th June, 1900.

11455. TELL ME WHERE IS FANCY BRED. Froin " The merchant of
Venice." Words by William Shakespeare. Music b yReginald
de Koven, Op. 159. No. 5. The John Church Go., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., 12th June, 1900.

11456. THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU AND AGENCY ASSOCIATION.
Andrew James Clark, St. Thgmgî3, Ont., l2th June, 1900.

11457. LETTER GOLLEGTING FORM. Orville Ezra Collins, 'Toronto, Ont.,
l2th June, 1900.

.11458. THE UNI VERSAL SYSTEM 0F BOOK.KEEPING. By Cyrille
Leveque, St. Henri de Montréal, Qué., 12 juin, 1900.

11459. THE ALE~XANDER GABLE GODE. By James Alexander, Montreal,
Que., l2th June, 1900.

11460. A SHORT HISTORY 0F SOUTH AFRICA. By Gilbert Wintle. Cosno.
Que, l2th June, 1900.

11461. PROSPECTUS 0F GOLTMAN'S METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COL-
LEGE, SESSION 1900-1901. Robert Goltman, Montreal, Que.,
l3th June, 1900.

11462. DILLON'S MILK BOOK AND LEDGER. Thomnas J. Dillon, St. John,
N.B., î3th June, 1900.

11463. MINERAI WATERS; THEIR ORIGIN AND USE. The Abenakis
Springs Hotel Go., Abenakis Springs, Que., l4th June, 1900.

11464. THE RELIEF COL1LTMN. March and Two-Step. B yEliner H. Smnith.
The T. Eaton Go. (Ltd,), Toronto, Ont., 14th June, 1900.

11465. TRADING STAMPS ISSUED BY THE DOMINION TRADING
COMPANY, LIMITED. The Dominion Trading Go. (Ltd.),
Torvnto, Ont., 16th June, 1900.

11466. LES ORIGINES IDU DROIT FRANCO-CANADIEN. Par Rodolphe
Leinieux, LL.D., C.R. Camille Théoret, Montréal, Qué., 16
juin, 1900,

11467. READY RECKONER WAGE TABLE. Charles Curtis, Toronto, Ont.,
16th June, 1900.

11468. RALLYING ROUND TUE FLAG. Patriotie Songt. Words and Music
by H-. H. Godfrey, Toronto, Ont., 16th June, 1900.

11469. SOLDIERS 0F CANADA. Words and Muslo by H. H-. (;Godfrt-y, Toronto,
Ont., l6th June, 1900.

11470. TAKE HER BACK, DAD. Words and Music by Andrew B. Sterling a.nd
Bartley C. Costello. Arranged by Lee Orean Smith. Whaley,
Royce & Go., Toronto, Ont., lGth June, 1900.
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11471. THE ASSESSMENT CARDS OF 1900. R. D. Richardsonî & Co.,Winnipeg,
Man., l8th June, 1900.

11472. PLYMOUTHJSM AN]) &THE MODERN CHURCHES; OR, LIFE,
LIGHT, LAW AND LEARNING. lJy Rev. Alexander Miller,
Kintail, Ont., ]8th .Jiine,, 1900.

11473. L'ART DE S'HABILLER SOI-MÊME. Par Mine. Boudet. Etienne
Boudet, Montréal, Qué., 19 juin, 1900.

11474. POST-MORTEM EXAMINATIONS : METHOD'S AND) TECHNIQUE.
By.John Caven, B. A., M.])., (Toronto), L. R. C. P. (London)
Illustrateil. .1. A. Carveth, Toronto, Ont., 19th .June, 1900.

11475. THE WESTMINSTER. lOth -lune, 1900. The Westminster Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 2Oth June, 1900.

11476. CANADIAN SUMMER RESORT GUIDE, 1900. Seventh Edition.
Frederick Smily, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth ,June, 1900.

11477. OFFICIAL TFLEPIIONE DIRECTORY, DISTRICT OF SOUTTHERN
QITEBEC, .JUNE, 1900. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada, (Ltd.),. Montreal, Que., 2Otli.Junie, 1900.

11478. TIIE BELLE 0F MAFEKING. Waltz. By A. Wellesley. Wilhînott
H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., 21st June, 1900.

11479. THE LIFE STORY 0F FINLAY BOOTH. By Rev. Hamilton Xigle,
B.A., Winnipeg, Man., 2lst June, 1900.

11480. THAT LITTLE GIRL I ONCE CALLE]) MINE. Song. Bv'NillieD.
Price. Arranged by .Tos. Clauder, Chas. K. Harris, M ilwaukee,
WNisconsin, U.S.A., 2lst Jonc, 1900.

11481. THE MARITIME PROVINCES: NEW RAILWAY, POST OFFICEs
MUNICIPAL DIVISION AN]) COIUNTY MAP 0F NOVA
SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, PRINCE EDWARD IS-
LAND) AN]) NEWFOUNDLAND, WITR D)ISTANCES.
COM PILE]) FROM THE LATEST GOVERNMENT
SIJRVEYS AN]) OTHER OFFICIAL SOURCES, 1900.
The D)ominion Publishing Co., Hamilton, Ont., 2lst June, 1900.

11482. REPORTS 0F CASES FDECIDEJ) IN TUE COURT OF APPEAL,
DURING' TIIE YEAR 1899. Editor: .J. F. Smith, Q.C.;
Reporter: R. S. Cassels, Vol. XXVI. The Law Society of
U pper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 22nd June, 1900.

11483. LE SPORT; GUIDE OFFICIEL, 1900. J. Philibert R. Drouin, Montréal,
Que., 22 juin, 1900.

11484. FOR QUEEN AN]) FLAG-'. Words and Music by Sarah A. Peter, Colling-
wood, Ont., 221ld ,June, 19Mo.:

11485. OH1, SHINING LIGHT. Song, with Organ Accompaniment. By Spencer
Adains. Vandersloot Musie Co., Willianmsport, Pennsylvania,
U, S.A., 23rd ,June, 1900.

1l1486. A FRANGESA. March. Arranged by E. Kaiser on the popul ir song by
P. Mario Costa. G,. Ricordi & Co., London, England, 22nd
June, 1900..

11487. THE HOME MUSIC TEACHER. (Charts.) Charles Anderson, Toronto,
Ont., 25th June, 1900.

11488. BRINU BACK TUE HAT TUAT KRUGER WORE. Words by George
Falkner. Miisie lwJ. M.Maitlanid. The Canadian-Ainerican
Music Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 25th -lune, 1900.

11489. SECOND BATTALION IMARCH. Royal Canadian Regimecnt, by J. M.
Maitland. The Canadian-Aiierican Music Co. (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., 25th June, 1900.

11490. CANADA MY COUNTRY. Words by Mrs. Cecil Bowen. Music by J.
A. Warner, The Canadian-American Music Co., (Ltd.), Tor*
onto, Ont., 25thi June, 1900.

11491. QUEEN AN]) COUNTRY. (Song.) 'ords by Ernest A. Creasy. Music
by R. Geddes-Harvey, E. A. Creasy, Arizona, Man., 26th
June, 1900.

11492. TUE DIVISION COURTS ACT FOR TUE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
Second Edition. By James Bicknell and Edwin E. Seager,
Toronto, Ont., 26t'h June, 1900.

11493. TORONTO ALBUM 0F VIEWS. The Dominion Publishing Co.,

Toronto, Ont., 26th Jâne, 1900.

11494. RELIEF 0F MAFEKING. (SDng.) 'Nords and Music by J. Coulter,
Port Robinson, Ont., 2î th June, 1900.

I 9.CANAI)A'S GALLANT HEROES. (Song.) 'Nords andl Music by .
Coulter, Port Robinson, Ont., 27th June, 1906l.

11496;. PA,%STOR'S REG'IISTER. By Rev. R. H. Abrahanm, M.A., Se. 1)
Burlington, Ont., 27th June, 1900.
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11497. GROUP 0F STRATUCONA HORSE ON BOARD SS. Monterey.
(Photo.) Henry Dunsford, Montreat, Que., 27th June, 1900.

11498. RIFLE DRILL-SS Montcrcy. (Photo.) Henry Dunsford, Montreal, Que.,
27th June, 1900.

11499. STRATI-CONA CA MP, CAPE TOWN. (Photo.) Henry Dunsford,
Montreal, Que., 2Tth June, 1900.

11500. STANDARD BANK, CAPE TOWN. (Photo.) Henry Dunsford, Mont-
rea], Que., 27th June, 1900.

11501. L. J. PAPINEAU. (Haut-relief.) Napoléon Bourassa, Ottawa, Ont.,
27 juin, 1900.

11502. THE UNION JACK FOR EVER. (Marcb and Two-Step.) By W. Il.
Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1900.

11503. PRETORIA. (March and Two-Step. By A. W. Hughes. W. H. Hodgins,
Troronto, Ont., 28th June, 1900.)

11504. MAI)ELINE WALTZES. By W. H. Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., 28th June,
19W0.

11505. BE TRUE TO ME. (The Soldicr's Farewell.) Song. Words and Musieby
Lt.-Col. John W. Pratt. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
28th June, 1900.

11506. GOOD-BYE. Song. Words by G. T. WVhyte, Melville. Music by F.
Paolo Tosti. ,John Ilanna, Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1900.

11507. HIS5EXCELLENCY MGIR. FALCONIO. (Photo marked A.) Frederick
Lyonde, Toronto, Ont., 26th June, 1900.

11508. 1118 EXCELLENCY MG.R. FALCONJO. (Photo maîked B.) Frederick
1- Lyonde, Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1900.

11509. 1118 EXCIWLLENCY MGR. FALCONIO. (Photo rnarked C.) Frederick
Lyonde, Toronto, Ont., 29?th June, 1900.

11510. HIS EXCELLENCY MG R. FALCONIO. (Photo marked D. Frederick
Lyonde, Toronto, Ont.. 28th June, 1900.

11511. HISEXCELLENCY MGR. FALCONIO. (Photo marked E.) Fredlerick
Lyonde, Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1900.

11512. TUE PILGRIM'S REST. Words by Scott Brampton. Music hy Charles
A. Chase. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.,
29th June, 1900.)

11513. SHEARD'S BRITISH WAR SONG ALBUM. The Canadian-American
Music Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th June, 1900.

11514. TUE KNIGHTS 0F TUE CROSS. By Henry K. Sienkiewicz. Authorized
and Unabridged Translation fromn the Polish, hy Jeremiah
Curtin. (Second Haîf.) George N. Morang & Co., (Ltd.,)
Toronto, Ont., 29th June, 1900.

11515. MODERN PIANOFORTE TECHNIQUE. By A. S. Vogt. Part I.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 3Oth June, 1900.

11516. SOMLETHING' THAT MON EY CAN'T BIJY. Words hy Charles Horwitz
Alusie by Frederick V. Bowers. Hill, Horwitz & Bowers
Chicago, Ilinmois, U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1900.

11517. WREN YOU LOVE. Words by Charles Horwitz. Music by Fred.
V. Bowers. Hill, Horwitz & Bowers, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.
SOth June, 1900.


